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The matenal 1n th1s catalog
has been prepared for
1nformat1on purposes and
does not constitute a contract
between the student and the
un1vers1ty The un1vers1ty
reserves the nght to make
changes in policy. regu 
lations, fee s. academ1c
calendar and programs
wi hou t not1ce
In order to make current
academ1c 1nformat1on
ava \able to students, new
course descnpt1ons and
changes m academ1c po!lc1es
and programs that have been
made smce the publ1cat1on of
th1s bulletin w11l be pnnted 1n
the quarterly class schedules
The course descnpt1ons
1ncluded 1n th1s catalog ·
represent the ent1re range of
undergraduate courses
offered at Wnght State (for
graduate courses. see the
Graduate Catalog) However.
not all courses are ava1lable
eve ry quarter or every year
For a list1ng of the spec1 f1c
courses offered m a part1cul r
qu arter, students should
consult the quarterly cl ss
sct1edule
Ouest1ons concern1ng
adm1ss1on to the univers1ty or
quest1ons about academ1c
programs should be d1rected
to the Office of Adm1ss1ons
Wnght State University ,
Dayton Oh1o 45435,
telephone 513/873-2211
Th1s catalog was prepared by
the Off1ce of Un1vers1ty
Commun1cat1ons. Wnght State
University. Dayton . Oh1o

Fall Quarter

September 16-December 7 , 1985

September 18, Wednesday/cl asses begm
November 11, MondayNeterans Day hol1day
November 27, Wednesd ay/classes end
November 28-December 1. Thu rsday-Sunday!Thanksg1v1ng hol1day
December 2-7, Monday-Saturday/final exam1nat1ons
December 7, Saturday/December Commencement
Winter Quarter

January 6-March 22, 1986

January 6, Monday/classes beg1n
January 17 , Friday/Martin Luther K1ng holiday
March 15, Saturday classes end
March 17-22, Monday-Saturday/final examinations
Spring Quarter

March 31 -June 14, 1986

March 31, Monday/classes begin
May 26, Monday/Memonal Day holiday
June 7, Saturday/classes end
June 9-14 , Monday-Saturd ay/final exam1nat1ons
June 14, Saturday/June Commencement
Summer Quarter

June 16-August 21 , 1986

June 16, Monday!Terms A and C classes begin
July 4, Friday/Independence Day holiday
July 17, Thursday/Term A classes end
July 21 , Monday!Term 8 classes begin
August 21 , Thursday!Terms 8 and C classes end

Fall Quarter

September 17-December 6, 1986
September 17, Wednesday/classes begin
November 11 , TuesdayNete rans Day holiday
November 26, Wednesday/classes end
November 27-30, Thursday-Sunday/Thanksgiving holiday
December 1-6, Monday-Saturday/final examinations
December 6, Saturday/Dec ember Commencement
Winter Quarter

January 5-March 21, 1987
January 5, Monday/classes begin
January 16, Friday/Martin Luther King holiday
March 14, Saturday/classes end
March 16-21 , Monday-Saturday/final examinations
Spring Quarter

March 30-June 13, 1987

March 30, Monday/classes begin
May 25, Monday/Memorial Day holiday
June 6, Saturday/clas ses end
June 8-13, Mon·day-Satu rday/final examinations
June 13, Saturday/June Commencement
Summer Quarter June 15-August 20, 1987
June 15, Monday/Terms A and C classes begin
July 3, Friday/Indepe ndence Day holiday
July 16, Thursday/Term A classes end
July 20, Monday/Term B classes begin
August 20, Thursday/Terms 8 and C classes end
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Course Abbreviations
Spec1fic courses in curnculum outlines and
lists of degree requirements are mdicated by the
following abbreviations for the areas of study.
ACC
ADM
AIS
AES
ANT
ATH
ART
AED
AT
AVI
BCH
BIO
CHM
CLS
COM
CPL
CEG

Accountancy
Administration
Administrative Information Systems
Aerospace Science
Anatomy
Anthropology
Art and Art H1story
Art Educat1on
Art Therapy
Av1at1on
B1olog1cal Chemistry
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Classics
Communication
Comparative Literature
Computer Engineering
Computer Science
CPE
Cooperative Education
CNL
Counseling
DAN
Dance
ON
Danish
EC
Economics
ED
Education
EGR
Engineering
ENG
English
ENV
Environmental Studies
FIN
Finance
FR
French
GS
General Studies
GEO Geography
GL
Geological Sciences
GER
German
GR
Greek
HPR
Health , Physical Education , and Recreat1on
HST
History
ITA
Italian
JPN
Japanese
LAT
Latin
LE
Law Enforcement
LA
Liberal Arts
LCS
Library and Communication Science
Ll
Linguistics
MGT Management
MKT
Marketing
MTH
Mathematics
MT
Medical Technology
M&l
Microbiology and Immunology

cs

MIL
ML
TH
MUS
NUR
OA
PHL
PHY
PHS
POL
PLS
POR
PSY
OBA
RHB
REL
RUS

sw
soc
SPN

sn
ss

TH
UD
UH
URS

Military Science
Modern Language Human1ties
Motion Pictures
MUSIC
Nursing
Office Administration
Philosophy
Physics
Physiology
Pol1sh
Political Sc1ence
Portuguese
Psychology
Quantitative Bus1ness Analys1s
Rehab1iltat1on
Religion
Russian
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Statistics
Study Skills
Theatre
University DIVISIOn
Univers1ty Honors
Urban Affairs

Technical Course Abbreviations
TEG
TAC
TAD
TAl
TAU
TOP
TEN
TFI
TMG
TMK
TMT
TOA
TPH
TPS
TQB
TSO
TSS
TWW

Engineering Technology
Technical Accountancy
Technical Administration
Technical Adm1n1strative Information Systems
Technical Automotive
Techn1cal Data Processing
Technical English
Technical F1nance
Technical Management
Techn1cal Marketing
Techn1cal Mathematics
Technical Office Administration
Technical Physics
Technical Psychology
Technical Quantitative Business Analysis
Technical Sociology
Technical Study Skills
Water Well Technology

Course Numbering
System
0-99 Remedial precollege-level courses.
100-499 Lower diVISion courses intended for
undergraduate cred1t only . The first d1g1t
1nd1cates the general level of the course : 1 for a
f1rst-year course , 2 for a second-year course ,
3 for a th1rd-year course, 4 for a fourth -year
course Courses 1n th1s category that are
acceptable for graduate cred1t carry alternat
numbers m wh1ch the f1rst d1g1t only IS chan ed
to a 5 or a 6 accord1ng to the def1n1t1ons below .

500-599 Courses that carry graduate cred1t only m a
maJor f1eld different from that of the department
offenng the course . Most such courses will be
alternate des1gnat1ons of courses normally
numbered 300-499.

600-699 Courses that carry graduate credit in any
major f1eld and have alternate designations 1n
wh1ch the f1rst digit IS a 3 or 4 when taken for
undergraduate cred1t.

700-999 Courses intended for graduate cred1t only.
Unclassified students may, w1th the approval of
the department offenng the course, register for
undergraduate cred it 1n courses numbered

700-799.
The number following the hyphen Indicates the
number of credit hours for that course. Courses
designated by consecut1ve numbers are related
courses; courses to be taken in sequence are so
designated in the descnpt1ons.
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Past and Present
Wright State University is a fully accredited
state-assisted university , offering to a student
population of nearly 16,000 more than a hundred
undergraduate majors, twenty-seven master's
degree programs , and programs of study for the
M.D ., Psy.D ., Ed .S., and Ph.D . degrees, as well as
certification programs . We've reached this state in
our growth just twenty-one years after opentng our
doors in 1964 as the Dayton Campus of the Miam1
and The Ohio State Universities. These schools had
been offering classes in borrowed facilities in our
area for many years , giving rise in the 1950s to the
idea of a joint branch campus . A community
fund -raising effort in 1961 generated three million
dollars , wh ich financed the purchase of our 639-acre
campus near Dayton, Ohio, and the construction of
Allyn Hall , our first building .
In 1965, we became Ohio's twelfth state
assisted university, known as the Wright State
Campus. A major turning point was reached in
October 1967, when we became an independent
state institution. Wright State University was then
recognized as fully accredited and autonomous. In a
few short years, we had grown from a facu lty of
fifty-five and a student population of 3,200 to a
university with 5,000 students registered in ninety-six
different programs and concentrations , master's
degree programs in five disciplines, and 206 faculty
members. Three new buildings had been
constructed, completing Founders Quadrangle in the
center of campus .
Since that time, our history has continued to be
characterized by growth and change. The residence
hall opened in 1970, followed by the completion of
the University Center and the president's house in
1971 . In 1973, we celebrated the openings of the
Creative Arts Center, the University Library, the
Physical Education Building , and the Brehm
Laboratory. Facilities for the biological sciences
were completed in 1975 and 1976, and the Medical
Sciences Building was dedicated in 1976. New
offices, bringing together student services in one
central location , were completed in 1977.
The creation of the Wright State University
School of Medicine in 1974 marked our first
professional doctorate and indicated our
commitment to providing resources for primary
health care. The first class of medical doctors
graduated in 1980.
In 1977, we received authorization to establish a
School of Professional Psychology, and planning
approval was granted for a Ph.D . program in
biomedical sciences. Both programs admitted their
first students in 1979. The School of Engineering,
operating within the College of Science and
Engineering, was approved by the Board of Trustees
in 1984.
In 1981, construction was completed on
Rike Hall , housing the College of Business and
Administration, and the Frederick A. White Center,

which is both a teaching facility and a center for
health care services. Our newest buildings are the
Health Sciences Building , which houses the School
of Professional Psychology and animal laboratories ,
and the Engineering and Mathematical Sciences
Building . Construction is planned within the Miami
Valley Research Park for the National Center for
Rehabilitation Eng1neering .
Since our begtnning in 1964, we have continually
expanded and responded to commun1ty needs. We
have grown from a branch campus to a fully
independent , comprehensive university w1th
programs of study leading to baccalaureate,
graduate , and professional degrees. Through the
Colleges of Business and Administration , Educat1on
and Human Services , Continuing and Community
Education , Liberal Arts , and Science and
Engineering ; the Schools of Graduate Studies,
Engineering , Medicine, Nursing , and Professional
Psychology; and our branch campus , we offer a
fully balanced university program, committed to
excellence and community service.

People
Our students don't fall easily into any one
category. To give you a general idea about them ,
we rely on studies and statistics gathered from
different areas of the university.
The majority of our students are under
graduates-more than 12,000, most of whom come
from southwestern Ohio. We also have students from
other parts of Ohio , from almost every other state in
the nation , and from approximately thirty-five nations
outside the United States .
Most of our students are commuters. About
ninety-six percent regularly travel to campus for their
classes . Many of our full-time undergraduate
students live at home; others live in off-campus
rooms and apartments . University housing
accommodates approximately 600 students- 160
men and 160 women in separate wings in Hamilton
Hall and 288 in two- and four-person furnished
apartments next to the campus.
Some of our students are slightly older than
those at most other campuses. About a fourth are
under twenty-one and twenty-seven percent are over
thirty ; the median age is twenty-six. A 1984 study
indicated that fifty percent of our students are male
and seventy percent of our students are single .
A number of students with disabilities have
chosen us because of our excellent facilities and
support services. About two percent of our student
population are people with a disability .
Academically, we find that Wright State students
represent the entire spectrum of the scale, accord
ing to national ACT results . The ACT profile also
indicates that the average of high school grades
for our freshmen is 3.01 on a 4.0 scale, with
twenty-three percent of them falling between 3.5
and 4.0.
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For studen ts who want 1\, the opportun1t1es are
good for close contact with faculty The s1ze of
classes at Wngh State vanes from large lecture
sess1ons to small classes and semmars About
seventy percen t of our classes have enrollm nts
between f1ve and forty
About e1 hty percent of our ull t1me faculty hold
term1nal degree s 1n the1r l1elds nd many lso nng
valuable professional e penen c to the cl ssroom
In add1t1on to the1r
chm r sponslbllllies , many
I culty m m ers condu ct act1v r se rch pro r rn
s
Th I culty 1nclude s bou 2 full 1me nd a ou
250 art-t1m m m rs
As st te ss1st d un1v rs1ty, we h v
no n
enrollment olicy for und r r du te stu ents wt11ch
means we accept Oh10 res1dents who hav
gradua ted from an accred1ted h1gh school , or who
have passe d a h1gh school equ1valency test. at the
earl1est poss1ble time we can accom modat e the
applica nt

Purpose
Our purpos e 1s to mamta1n a free and
cosmo politan env1ronment 1n wh1ch people may
ork
to ach1eve excellence in eachm g , make substant1al
contnbu 1ons to human knowle dge , and contnb u e
major serv1ce to human1ty We 're comm1tted to
prov1dmg career and professional educat1on for our
students as well as study outs1de the chosen area
of
spec1alizat1on . We view educat1on as a lifelong
learnmg process, so 1n add1t1on to traditional degree
progra ms. we provide adul education hrough a
variety of nontraditional progra ms To enhan ce
learnmg , we feel1t s 1mportant for the teacher and
the studen t to exchan ge 1deas freely . We expec t
our
faculty to experiment w1th 1nnovat1 e eachmg
techniq ues.
We want our faculty and students to rema1n
open-m1nded and to explore new d1rect1ons wh1ch
may contnb ute to human knowled e We encou rage
bas1c research 1n the arts and human1t1es . as well
as
1n the sc1ences and techn1cal f1elds
As a public mst1tut1on of h1gher educat1on . we
make every effort to serve the larger commun1ty by
be1ng particularly responsive to the needs of the
M1am1 Valley reg1on and the state of Oh1o
We seek to create an env1ronment 1n wh1ch
each person has academ1c freedom he
opportun1ty to learn the truth about any subjec t as
long as 1t doesn't mterfere w1th others' nghts
Becau se we value d1vers1ty in v1ewpo1nts we
act1vely seek faculty and students of differe nt
backgr ounds . The policy of Wright State Univer sity
is
to not discriminate against any person on the basis
of race, religion, color, sex, sexual preference,
disability, veteran status, national origin, age, or
ancestry. In addition, we take affirmative action to
recruit and assist members of various racial or
ethn1c groups, women, Vietnam-era veterans, and
person s with disabilities whose ability to achiev e
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academic success m1ght otherw1se be unrecognized
because of cultural barners Our pol1cy 1s fully
cons1stent w1th the vanous federal and Oh1o statutes
that prohibit d1scrimmat1on
Any questions or comments about the
university's policy, and any compla1nt about
perceived discrimination, may be directed to Juanita
Wehrle-E1nhorn . d1rector of Affirmative Act1on
Programs, 224 Millett Hall, telephone 513 873 3207
The un1vers1ty's Aff1rmat1ve Act1on Plan 1s ma1nta1ned
in the Off1ce of Aff1rmat1ve Act1on Programs . We are
a public 1nstitut1on, and any member of th public
may request a copy of the plan
In dd1t1on. Wn ht State Un1vers1ty IS national
leader 1n ccommodat1ng the needs of stud nts w1th
d1sab1lit1es Any quest1ons or comments concern1ng
a needed accommodation may be directed to
Stephen H Simon, d1rector of Handicapped Student
Serv1ces. 133 Student Serv1ces , telephone
513/873-2141 .

Degrees and Areas
of Study
Wright State grants these baccalaureate
degrees: Bachelor of Arts (B A.). Bachelor of Fine
Arts (B.F A.) , Bache lor of Mus1c (B Mus), Bachelor
of Sc1ence (B .S.), Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Business
(B .S.B ), Bachelor of Science in Computer
Engineering (B .S.C .E.), Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n
Educat1on (B .S.Ed .), Bachelor of Science in
Engineering (B.S.E .), Bachelor of Science in Medical
Technology (B .S.M .T.), and Bachelor of Science in
Nurs1ng (B .S.N)
The follow1ng assoc1ate degrees . ava1lable only
at the Western Oh1o Branch Campus. are also
granted · Associate of Arts (A.A.) , Assoc1ate of
Sc1ence (A.S.), Associate of Applied Busmess
(A A B ), and Associate of Applied Sc1ence (A A.S )
The f1elds of study in wh1ch Wnght State offers
course work lead1ng to a baccalaureate degree
follow

College of Business
and Administration
Accountancy (B S B.)
Bus1ness Econom1cs (B .S.B.)
Fmance (B .S.B.)
Financ1al Services (B S.B.)
Management (B .S.B .)
Management Science (B.S .B.)
Market1ng (B.S.B.)

College of Education
and Human Services
Art Education (B S Ed )
Biolog1cal Sc1ences Educat1on (B S Ed )
Bus1ness Education Comprehens1ve w1th Shorthand
(B .S.Ed .)
Busmess Education Comprehensive w1thout
Shorthand (B.S Ed )
Chemistry Education (B S.Ed.)
Earth Sc1ence Educat1on (B S.Ed)
Educational Media K-12 (l1brary Sc1 nc Education)
(B S d)
lement ry Education (B SEd )
Cn l1sh Educat1on (B.S Ed )
History ducat1on (B.S Ed)
MathematiCS Education (B SEd .)
Modern Languages Educat1on (B S Ed )
Phys1cal Educat1on K-12 (B S.Ed .)
Phys1cs Educat1on (B.S.Ed.)
Rehabilitation Education (B.S)
Sc1ence Comprehensive Educat1on (B SEd.)
Soc1al Stud1es Comprehensive Educat1on (B.S .Ed.)
Spec1al Educat1on (Developmentally Hand1capped
Modera ely. Severely and Profound y Re arded
Spec1f1c Learn1ng D1sab11 t1es) (B S Ed )
Speech and Theatre Educat1on (B S.Ed .)

Second Teaching Fields Only
Economics Education
General Science Education
Geography Education
Latin Education
Political Science Education
Sociology Education

College of Liberal Arts
Acting (B F.A.)
Anthropology (B .A.)
Applied MUSIC (B .Mus .)
Art (B A , B.F.A.)
Art H1story (B .A)
Class1cal Human1ties (BA)
Commun1cat1on (B A )
Dance (B F.A.)
Directing/Stage Management (B .F.A.)
Econom1cs (B .A.)
English (B A.)
French (B .A )
Geography (B .A., B.S.)
German (B .A.)
Greek (B.A.)
History (B .A.)
Latin (B.A.)
Modern Languages (B.A.)
Mot1on Picture History , Theory , and
Criticism (B.A.)
Motion Picture Production (B.F.A.)
Music (B.A.)
Music Composition (B .Mus.)
Music Education (B.Mus.)
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Music History and Literature (B .Mus.)
Music Theory (B .Mus.)
Philosophy (B .A.)
Political Science (B .A.)
Religion (B .A.)
Selected Studies (B .A. , B.F.A.)
Social and Industrial Communication (B .A.)*
Social Work (B .A.)
Sociology (B .A.)
Spanish (B .A.)
Theatre Arts Management (B .F.A.)
Theatre Design/Technology (B.F.A.)
Theatre Studies (B .A.)
Urban Affairs (B .A., B.S.)
*Dual major

College of Science and
Engineeri ng/Schoo l of
Engineering
Biological Sciences (B .S., B.A.)
Biomedical Engineering (B.S.E.)
Chemistry (B.S., B.A.)
Computer Engineeri ng (B .S.C.E.)
Computer Science (B .S., B.A.)
Electrical Systems Engineering (B .S.E.)
Engineering Physics (B .S.E.)
Environmental Health (B .S.)
Geological Sciences (B .S., B.A.)
Geophysics (B.S.)
Groundwater Technology (B .A.)
Human Factors Engineering (B .S.E .)
Materials Science and Engineering (B .S.E.)
Mathematics (B .S., B.A.)
Mechanical Systems Engineering (B.S.E.)
Medical Technology (B.S .M.T.)
Physics (B .S.)
Psychology (B .S., B.A.)

Wright State University
Miami Valley School
of Nursing
Nursing (B .S.N.)

Academic Organizat ion
and Programs
We offer undergraduate programs in the
Colleges of Business and Administration , Education
and Human Services , Liberal Arts , and Science and
Engineering ; the Schools of Engineering and
Nursing; and through the Western Ohio Branch
Campus. Graduate programs are offered through
the School of Graduate Studies; the Schools of
Medicine and Professional Psychology and the
College of Science and Engineering offer
professional and postbaccalaureate programs.
Noncredit courses are available through the
College of Continuing and Community Education,
and some credit courses are offered at Wright State
University Extension.

The College of Business
and Administration
Bachelor of Science in Business degree
programs are offered with majors in accountancy,
business economics, finance , financial services ,
management, management science, and marketing .
Programs may include internships and co-op
opportunities .

The College of Education
and Human Services
Basically a professional school , the college is
devoted to preparing entry-level teachers ,
educational administrators , and other school
leaders, and to preparing professionals in human
services such as counseling , rehabilitation , and art
therapy. The college awards the Bachelor of
Science in Education and Bachelor of Science
degrees.

The College of Liberal Arts
The college offers programs in the fine arts,
social sciences, and the humanities which lead to
the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts , Bachelor
of Music , and Bachelor of Science degrees. Many
different career orientations are available through
liberal arts studies. In addition, departments within
the college offer specific courses which meet the
university's General Education requirements. These
general studies allow students to view a wide variety
of subjects at an introductory level before they
choose and prepare for their careers .
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The College of Science and Engineering/
School of Engineering
Pnmarily diSCipline onented , the college and
school offer programs lead1ng to the Bachelor
of Science, Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Medical
Technology, Bachelor of Science 1n Engineering ,
Bachelor of Sc1ence in Computer Engineenng , and
Bachelor of Arts degrees as well as 1nterd1SC1plmary
programs in computer eng1neenng and eng1neenng
phys1cs General Educat1on courses 1n the sc1ences
are offered by vanous departments

The School of Nursing
Geared toward meeting commun1ty n eds , the
School of Nursmg offers a nursmg program
designed to g1ve students the knowledge and sk1lls
to deal w1th the health care needs of people . The
program leads to the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Nurs1ng
degree which qual1fies the graduate for the State
Board Test Pool exam1nat1on required for state
licensure as an R.N . A Master of Sc1ence degree 1n
nurs1ng is also offered in cooperation w1th M1ami
University .

The School of Graduate Studies
The graduate school is respons1ble for
twenty-seven master's degree programs , a
post-master's degree (Educat1onal Specialist), and
the Doctor of Philosophy degree in biomed1cal
sciences, as well as courses for certification
programs in education , Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL); cartog
raphy , photogrammetry , and remote sensing ; and
arch1val and h1stoncal adm1n1strat1on Degrees may
be earned in the following fields of graduate study.
Master's Degree Programs
Master of Arts
Applied behavioral science, classroom teacher,
counseling , educational leadership, English, history,
personnel counseling, selected graduate stud1es,
student personnel services
Master of Art Therapy
Master of Business Administration
Accountancy , finance , financial adm1nistrat1on ,
logistics management , management, management
science , marketing
Master of Education
Classroom teacher , educational leadership , student
personnel services
Master of Humanities
Master of Music
Music education
Master of Rehabilitation Counseling
Master of Science
Aerospace medicine, biology, chemistry, computer
science, counseling, geological sciences, logistics
management, mathematics, nursing, personnel
counseling, physics, selected graduate studies,
social and applied economics, systems engineering

Master of Science in Computer Engineering
Master of Science in Teaching
Earth science, physics

Post-Master's Degree Program
Educational Specialist

Doctoral Degree Program
Doctor of Philosophy
Biomedical sciences

The School of Medicine
The medical school 's goal is to provide
professional educat1on for future pnmary care
physicians Graduates of this four-year doctoral
program receive the Doctor of Medicine (M.D .)
degree.

The School of Professional Psychology
The school offers a doctoral program which
prepares men and women for work as professional
psychologists. The program requires approximately
four years of study and grants the Doctor of
Psychology (Psy.D .) degree .

The College of Continuing and
Community Education
A wide variety of noncredit courses is offered at
the Wright State University Kettering Center in
downtown Dayton, on the main campus , and at
several off-campus locations . These courses are
designed to meet the needs of different groups of
people such as professionals, homemakers, the
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elderly, and others interested in lifelong learning .
Noncredit courses may be taken without going
through the university's formal admissions process.
Through its Saturday Enrichment programs , the
college provides an opportunity for children in
kindergarten through eighth grade to explore and
develop their special talents and interests. The
Community Music D1vis1on of the Department of
Music offers noncredit classes for Wright State
students and Dayton area res1dents .
The college also cooperates with other
academic colleges and departments on the main
campu s to offer spec1al cred1t courses and
workshops . The college has administrative
responsibility for the Wright State Univers1ty
Extension .

The Western Ohio Branch Campus
Located at Grand Lake St. Marys between
Celina and St. Marys, Wright State's branch campus
serves Van Wert, Mercer, Auglaize , and Darke
counties . Its day and evening classes are mostly
lower division with a limited number of upper
division and graduate courses available . There are
also programs leading to two-year associate
degrees . The prebaccalaureate Associate of Arts
and Associate of Science degrees , as well as a
variety of two-year Associate of Applied Business
and Associate of Applied Science degree programs,
are offered.
In addition, an associate degree in law
enforcement technology is offered through a
cooperative program with Lima Technical College.

Wright State University Extension
Late afternoon and evening classes at the
advanced and graduate levels are offered by Wright
State University Extens1on at Ed 1son State
Commun1ty College for the convenience of upper
Miam1 Valley res1dents .

Alternative Academic Programs
In addition to conventional degree programs
and classroom experiences, we also offer some
innovative alternatives for undergraduate study .
Most of our departments offer independent
study, and off-campus education is prevalent
in professional programs. In the College of
Education and Human Services, off-campus
participation ranges from observing to student
teaching , and in the College of Business and
Administration , internships and class projects bring
students in contact with local business and industrial
firms. Students in nursing , social work, and other
areas have direct contact with many outside
agencies.
The university accepts the recommendation
made by the American Council on Education in "The
1980 Guide to the Evaluation of Educational
Experiences in the Armed Services" for transfer
credit earned by attending military school.

You can obtain credit by examination , which
makes it possible for you to get college credit for
courses available at the university by passing
an examination offered by the appropriate
department. You must be registered and have
completed at least one course at Wright State in
order to receive credit by examination .
Many specific programs provide different ways
to approach your college education

Cooperative Education
Cooperative education programs, available
through vanou s departments, offer you the
opportun1ty to alternate on campus study w1th
full t1me or part-t1me educationally related work
experience . Cooperative JObs are found by the
university and job placements are mon1tored by
the Cooperative Education staff and/or faculty.
Academic credit for work experience may be earned
in some departments. In other departments,
students are required to reg ister for Cooperative
Education courses .
Through the co-op program, students can gain
valuable learning experiences , test career interests,
learn more about career fields , and develop
job-related skills , as well as earn income for college
expenses.
Co-op students participate in a university
sponsored educational program . During the work
portion of their co-op program , registered co-op
students are considered full-time students at
Wright State .
Students mterested in the optional co-op
program are advised to make plans as early in their
academic careers as possible . The Cooperative
Education staff is available to help students apply to
the program and to offer suggestions about planning
and scheduling .

Study Abroad
Wright State students may partic1pate in
exchange programs with Japan and Brazil. Each
summer the university engages in an exchange
program with the Okayama University of Science in
Okayama, Japan . Okayama University of Science
students have visited Wright State each summer
since 1980. A second cultural exchange program
began in the summer of 1984 when Wright State
hosted students from the Federal University of
Parana, 1n Curitiba, Brazil , and Wright State students
visited Curitiba. The Federal University of Parana
program follows the pattern set by the Okayama
exchange , which provides an excellent opportunity
to learn about the host country's culture through
classroom experiences, side trips , and a stay with a
host family . For further information about the
international student exchange programs with Japan
and Brazil, contact the Office of Student
Development .
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Other study abroad programs are sponsored
from time to t1me by academic departments .
Information may be obtained by contact1ng
individual departments and by watch ing for
promotional materials . The University Library has a
number of catalogs available from universities
around the world .

Interdisciplinary Study
Interdiscip linary study prov1des the opportun1ty
to explore d1fferent areas or to tailor a maJor to your
Interests M ny courses are offered JOintly by
cooperatm departments. You can also comb1ne
work 1n two different departm nts for a dual maJOr.
The se lec ted stud1es maJOr offered by the College of
Liberal Arts llows you to pursue a self-des1gned
course of study, culminating 1n a sen1or project, 1n
an area where a maJor is not currently available.

Honors
The University Honors Program offers students
many opportunities to develop their intellectual
interests . Small class size fac ilitates discussion ,
close contact between students and faculty
members , flexibility , and Independent thought. For
specific mformation about the honors program and
app li cation requirements , see the chapter on
Academ1c Standards and Requirements.
The honors program also provides avenues for
students to develop their intellectual interests
through participation in the Student Honors
Association, the honors publication Chimaera , and
state and nat1onal honors organizations.

Expanding Horizons for Adults
Adults who are interested in college for personal
fulfillment, career preparation or advancement, or a
change of direction may participate in the
Expanding Horizons Program . The program
recognizes that adults who earlier discontinued their
educat1on may find the transition back to school a
d1ff1cult one . Fear of competition with younger
students, worry over diminished learning skill or
outdated knowledge, and the stress of combining
studies, class time , work , and/or far:11ly
responsibilities are all of concern to the adult
student. The program provides support and
assistance to help minimize these potential
problems.
The program offers courses with limited
enrollment taught by instructors who are sensitive to
the needs of adult students . Introductory courses in
English composition , interpersonal communications ,
basic mathematics , algebra, psychology , and
sociology are offered . Students may also select
courses in study skills, managing change,
overcoming math anxiety, and life/work planning .
Counseling , financial aid , academic advising , health
services, and career planning are available. Special
orientation programs, brown bag lunches with guest
speakers , and other activities provide a supportive

environment for lifelong learning . Courses are
offered during the day, in the evening , and on
Saturdays to accommodate the busy schedule of
the adult student.

Officer Training /ROTC
The Army and Air Force offer the Reserve
Off1cer Training Corps (ROTC) program to any
qualified student. The purpose of ROTC is to
educate selected men and women for positions of
responsibility and afford them the opportunity to be
commi SSIOned as second lieutenants 1n th Army
and Air Force . The Army also offers the opt1on for
duty in the National Guard or Reserves
The f1rst two years of both programs have no
mil1tary obl1gat1on . Each offers a competit1ve
scholarship program that pays a student's tu1t1on ,
buys all books , and provides $100/month . A student
involved in the Advanced or Professional Officer
course would also receive $1 00/month during the
school year.
Both programs are available to students with
only two or three years remaining in their degree
program . Two-year and compression programs have
been established to facilitate participation in the
ROTC program for freshmen and sophomores,
or for juniors and seniors who will be enrolling in
graduate study. Through a special program ,
advanced placement credit may be given to
veterans and JROTC students . Graduate students
may also be eligible for both ROTC programs.
The Army program is administered in two parts .
The basic course emphasizes practical leadership
technique s and management concepts that are
equally applicable to both military organizations and
pnvate Industry. The advanced course is designed
to prepare students to be commissioned officers by
including practical study in tactics , training ,
management, leadership techniques, and the
exercise of command . Students in the advanced
course (cadets) are paid $1 00/month during the
regular school year . During the summer quarter
between the junior and senior years , they attend a
s1x-week ROTC Advanced Camp which prov1des
them with the opportunity to apply the leadership
and technical training received in the classroom .
While at camp , cadets are paid half of the salary
appropria te to the grade of second lieutenant.
The Air Force ROTC programs are the General
Military Course (GMC) and Professional Officer
Course (POC) . The GMC introduces the student to
the Air Force and its history through one hour of
class and one hour of leadership laboratory each
week. The POC consists of management, leader
ship, American defense policy, and introduction to
command . Six courses involving three hours of class
and one hour of leadership laboratory each week
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are requrred. Summer field trainrng rs four or srx
weeks long and is normally attended between the
sophomore and JUnior years . It emphasrzes Arr Force
careers and leadership development
Further mformation is available m the
Departments of Milrtary Scrence and Aerospace
Stud res .

Students and the general public who need
access to maps can make use of the natrona! map
depository rn the Universrty Library . The map
depository collection includes approximately 55,000
geological and topographrcal maps from all over the
United States

Computer Services

Resources
Library
The Unrversrty Lrbrary plays a most rmportant
role m a student's learnrn expenence, as well as rn
research and teachrn The Unrversrty Llbr ry 's
collectron contarns over 345,000 bound volumes .
700 ,000 mrcroforms. 150,000 US. and Ohro
documents . and 3.948 penodrcal subscnptrons
The lrbrary's Department of Archrves and
Specral Collections houses one of the most
complete depositories of rnformation on the Wright
brothers rn the world . The Wnght State collectron of
about 6,000 historical items includes manuscripts
and records . a library of books that influenced the
Wnght brothers. technical JOurnals that covered therr
progress . family papers. awards, and over 3,600
prints made by Orville and Wilbur Wright from therr
own negatives .
The archives also contain many other rmportant
collections such as the papers of James M. Cox.
records of the Miami Conservancy District. and a
collection of first editions of American women
writers' books.

Academrc computmg servrces are provrded and
coordmated through the Research and lnstructron
Computatron Center (RICC) The maJor ObJectrvcs of
the RICC are to provrde nd mamtarn the general
purpose computrn programs and equrpm nt
needed to support the mstructronal and researcll
actrvrtres of the unrversrty
The computer equrpment rnstalled t thrs trme rs
an IBM 3083E. used for both academrc and
adm rnrstratrve processrng , a DEC VAX 11 -780, and
numerous personal computers Many computer
languages and programs are installed and are
available to students and faculty . Information and
guidance rn usrng the facilitres are available at
the center

Consortium
Wrrght State students also have hundreds of
addrtional classes available to them through the
university's membership in the Southwestern Ohio
Council for Higher Education . an association which
includes many area colleges and unrversitres.
As a full-time student at Wright State, you may
cross-register for credit at member schools at Wright
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State's tuition rates as long as class space 1s
available, you have your adviser's consent, and the
course isn't offered at Wright State . You must also
meet course and host college prerequisites
The consort1um also offers cooperative library
privileges to students at all member institutions .
These library holdings total more than a million
volumes .

Resources for Special Interests
Help1ng others to understand and to apprec1ate
black Amencan culture and hentage 1s the goal of
the Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center on
campus. The center sponsors lectures and semmars
by noted speakers and performances and
exh1b1t1ons by black artists . It also has audiOVIsual
facilities and a library of spec1al publications and
black history books .
The College of Continuing and Community
Education . in the Eugene W. Kettering Center in
downtown Dayton , offers continuing education
programs emphasizing areas beyond those covered
by exist1ng degree programs. Professional training in
engineering , science , and management for
members of the industrial-scientific community is
also provided .
In 1977, the university was given national
recognition for programs and activities in arts
for people with disabil ities. Because of our
progressive programs in art therapy , the National
Committee, Arts for the Handicapped , Washington ,
D.C .. selected Wright State as a national model s1te
and a national resource center. In 1982 , a Center for
Arts for the Disabled and Handicapped Person was
formed and is located in the Creative Arts Center.
Wright State continues to hold nat1onal prominence
in programs and activities in the arts for all people.
The Organizational Services Group (OSG)
provides valuable information and serv1ces both to
the un1versity community and to the community at
large . It is composed of six different centers :
Consumer and Business Research , Econom1c
Education, Industrial Studies, Professional
Development , Research Development , and
Small Bus1ness Assistance .
The Center for Corporate Concern works with
businesses to examine social problems and
community needs that could be solved through
business initiative . Drawing on the resources of
academia. businesses , government. and public
concern, the center seeks to forge new avenues for
responsible corporate action .

Academic Services
University Division
The University Division provides placement
testing, academic advising , and developmenta l
academic support services for new freshmen , both
degree and nondegree .

Placement Testing
During each registration period . the University
Division conducts placement testing in readmg ,
writing, and mathematics for students new to the
un1vers1ty . Results of these tests help identify
present skill levels and aid in selectmg appropriate
courses for init1al enrollment

Academ ic Advising
Academ1c adv1sers ass1st students ass1gned
to the Univers1ty D1vis1on w1th schedulmg and
academ1c problems Adv1sers help degree-seekmg
students to meet their un1vers1ty General Educat1on
requ1rements and the admiss1on requirements of
the1r selected maJor. Adv1sers also teach a
Freshman Seminar wh1ch helps provide an overview
of some of the aspects of bemg a student 1n h1gher
educat1on.

Developme ntal Education
The Developmenta l Education program provides
free tutoring for all undergraduat e students in
1 00-level courses . It offers instruction 1n study skills.
reading improvement. critical read1ng . fundamental
English skills, and basic mathematics for students
who need to improve their skills in these areas
before taking college-level courses . Students taking
fundamental English and reading improvement
courses are scheduled to spend at least one hour
per week in the writing and read in g laboratories,
respectively . The program also provides a special
adviser to help students with specific academic
needs.
The Special Services Program for Under
prepared Students makes it possible for students
who are underprepare d for college work, either
because of inappropriate choices in high school or
because of gaps in educational experience, to take
additional developmenta l courses during the fall and
winter quarters . These courses include a survey of
biology , chemistry, or geology; psychology
concepts ; oral communicatio n ; and career
exploration . In addition. the services of a counselor
and a staff of peer facilitators are available to
enhance psychological adjustment to college life.
In addition, for four weeks each summer the
Developmenta l Education program conducts Wright
Start for high school students 1n the Miami Valley
who are considering higher education . Wright State
students may participate in the program as a means
to rev1ew or preview course work. Wnght Start is free
to all who participate .
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Student Services
In addition to classes and academic programs,
there's much more to discover at a university. At
Wright State, we have many services, facilities , and
activities to g1ve you the opportunity to enjoy all the
benefits of univers1ty life . Many people are here to
serve you , answer your questions, and help you over
any rough spots that m1ght occur.
Wright State's student services are a
coordinated group of offices includ1ng AdmiSSions ,
Financial A1d, Student Development, Student
Employment, Un1vers1ty Placement Serv1ces,
Expanding Horizons for Adults, Hand icapped
Student Services, Veterans Affairs , Student Health
Services, Student Information Systems , Student
Act1v1t1es , and the Bookstore . Other student-centered
areas and activities include the Un1versity Center,
the Hamilton Hall and University Apartments hous1ng
facilities , intercollegiate athletics, intramural sports,
and open recreation programs. The Psychological
Services Center, located in the Frederick A. White
Center, offers personal counseling and semmars .
The student services offices are staffed by
professionals who are equipped to help you 1n
particular areas . Most of these services are free and
you 're invited to visit the offices any time .
The Office of Student Development provides
general information and growth opportunities to
students and student organizations through a
number of programs . New student orientation
introduces you to the university and its programs
and serv1ces through workshops on numerous
topics, campus tours, and small group participation .
The Student Handbook, available in the Office
of Student Development, is an excellent guide on
how to make the best use of Wright State's services
and facilities Written by the Student Development
staff, the Student Handbook outlines helpful
information for you and lists all the university policies
and procedure s that govern students. The Un1versity
Information Center in Allyn Hall answers questions
on the spot and can refer you to the appropriate
university offices for detailed answers to involved
questions .
The Student Development staff also advises
student organizat ions , supervises expenditures from
the student activities fund , and 1s involved in
developing policies concerning students . A special
Student Developm ent Program prov1des oppor
tunities to develop leadership and communication
skills through weekend experiential workshops
offered once per quarter.
International students attending Wright State
can find answers to their questions by consulting
with the international student adviser, who is a
member of the Student Development staff .
On-camp us communication is aided by
assigning each student who attends classes on the
main campus a campus mailbox in the Allyn Hall
student lounge . Most official university corre
spondence is placed in these mailboxes. You are

assigned a mailbox in the fall and keep the same
mailbox throughout the year unless you fail to
register early for winter or spring quarter.
Assessing yourself and devising a career plan
can help you get the most out of your college
education . University Placement Services involves
students and alumni m the process of career choice,
and assists them in finding both full-time and
part-time positions.
Through workshops , academic courses ,
cooperative education experiences. career
counseling, and occupational testing, the
department helps students explore and evaluate
factors important to their career planning , such as
their potential abilities, skills , interests, values,
needs, and pnorities. These planning services,
supported by an extensive career library , can help
you make decisions and find methods to explore the
world of work.
Placement services help students develop their
career paths through cooperativ e educat1on
experiences and summer and part-time work, and
assist seniors , graduate students , and alumni in
finding full -time positions .
It's to your advantage to vis1t the Un1versity
Placement Serv1ces office during your freshman or
sophomore year to begin planning for your career
and to learn more about the special services
available to you throughout your academic program .
Juniors, seniors, and graduate students are advised
to register for placement services.
If you want to pursue a career m law, medicine,
or other profess1onal or graduate field , the Off1ce of
Pre-Professional Adv1smg prov1des a central source
of informat1on . The off1ce maintains a reference
library of catalogs for law, medical, and graduate
schools, and advises students interested in
preparing for any of these careers. Each year the
office sponsors programs 1n conJunction with many
different law and medical schools and schedules
visits by school representatives.
Personal growth, as well as intellectual
development, is an important part of your university
experience. The Psychological Services Center staff
helps students learn to integrate their academic and
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personal lives through a variety of experiences .
Recognizing the need for life skills development . the
center offers individual and group counsel1ng in
such areas as increasing self-esteem , assertiveness
training , human sexuality, decision making , and
adapting to change . Services are also available to
assist students in coping w1th stress as it relates to
school , work, family , and personal life Situations .
Test anxiety , fear of failure , chang1ng values . and
uncerta1nty about future plan s are some of the
commonly presented concern s
Students who are interested 1n these programs
or who have other person al con cerns m y call th e
Psychological Serv1ces C nter for an appointment or
may vis1t the center Mond y through Fnday from
8:30am to noon and from 1 to 5 pm . All counselmg
serv1ces are confidential and are available to
students without charge The offices are located on
the second floor of the Frederick A. White Center .
Extending the opportunities of higher education
to people with disabil ities is a high priority at Wright
State . We rank as a leader in adapted physical
facilities , and campus bui ld ings have been designed
to be free of arch itectural barriers . Ramps and
ground-level entrances lead to each build1ng and all
buildings have adapted restrooms and elevator
access to every floor . An underground tunnel system
links most campus build ings . Handicapped Student
Services promotes the realization of each student's
potential by offering services in physical , academic .
personal , and/or vocational areas. These services
are provided on the basis of individual need .
allowing learn1ng-disabled and physically disabled
students to pursue college educations .
Physical support services are designed to
enable each student to be as independent as
possible and include personal attendant care
for dressing and hygiene needs ; adapted
transportation for disabled commuter students;
adapted campus parking , assistance in locating
adapted oft-campus housing ; training in activities of
daily living to achieve a greater degree of
independence; campus mobility orientation for
visually impaired students ; and adapted athletics
and intramural sports .
The academic support serv ices are des1gned to
assist physically and learning disabled students in
meeting all academic requirements . These include
tape library services and the provision of taped
textbooks for students who have visual Impairment
or a learning disability; test proctoring for students
who need reading or writing ass1stance and/or extra
time to complete a test; and academic aids that
accommodate individuals with disabilities in meeting
class requirements .
The vocational program assists the student
in making realistic occupational choices . Oppor
tunities exist in the planning and development of a
career, and there are services designed to provide
experience at various employment sites. These

methods allow the student to make a realistic
decision about future careers and ensure that the
student is able to meet the demands of the
occupation .
Applicants requiring services available for
disabled students are strongly encouraged to
contact Hand1capped Student Services prior to
admission to make arrangements for the necessary
serv1ces .
Veterans who are seeking a degree and
who attend school either full t1me or part t1me may
be entitled to spec1fic benef1ts The Ve te rans
Affa1rs office on campus can help you take full
advantage of your educational en f1t s
Med1cal care is available to students 1n the
health clin1c in Allyn Hall. Personnel are on duty to
handle emergenc1es dunng normal work1ng hours .
Monday through Fnday. Students need1ng follow-up
care will be referred to the Fredenck A. Wh1te
Center. Student health insurance may cover some of
the expense of th is subsequent medical care .
Student Health Services also sponsors preventive
health care programs for tne university community ,
such as flu shots and hypertension test ing , and
community services includmg vis1ts from the
Community Blood Center.
The Department of Security is the official law
enforcement agency for the un iversity campus .
Information or complaints concerning any
emergency or criminal activity should be reported
immediately to the security dispatch center at
campus telephone extension 2111 .
Security is also responsible for the campus lost
and found . If you lose or find an article , notify that
office. Articles are held for ninety days and , 1f not
claimed , are sold at an auction .
The Parking Serv1ces office establishes and
regulates the procedures for parking on campus .
Parking on the main campus is provided in the
general parking zones at no charge to students .
faculty , and staff. You do not need a perm1t to park
1n general parking zones .
You do need a permit from the Office of
Parking Services to park 1n A (reserved) , 0 (dorm) .
F (faculty) , H (handicapped) , R (apartment resident) ,
S (staff), and U (university vehicle) zones .
Handicapped persons may obtain H permits
at no charge . Applicants must register with
Handicapped Student Services before applying for
an H permit at the Office of Parking Services .
Hamilton Hall res1dents may obtain 0 permits
and University Apartment res1dents may obtain
R permits at no charge . Applicants must show
resident 10 cards, vehicle registration , and quarterly
validation cards when applying for 0 and R permits .
All p·ersons driving a motorized vehicle to
campus are responsible for complying with the
Wright State University Motor Vehicle regulations.
Complete motor vehicle regulations and information
concerning permits are available from the Office of
Parking Services.
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Facilities

Participation

A good place to meet and talk wtth students ,
staff and faculty t.s the Untverstty Center whtch
tncludes a cafetena . pnvate dtntng rooms, lounges,
arne rooms. box offtce, a rathskeller, a computer
center . a·faculty dtntng room and lounge. and
bookstore The student -run Untverstty Center Board
(UCB) schedules semtnars , workshops exhtbtts,
c uest sp akers . arttsts. dances. tournaments . nd
r rc t1on at th center. The factltty can also b
used for publtc acttvtltes on request The Offtc of
Untv rstty and Communtty v nts. whtch f Ctlit t s
th pi · rmtng of offtCt I untv rstty acttvtltes , tS
'lv 11 ble to prov1cj consult !ton on pi nntn
nd
c oordtnatmg spectal functtons
The Universtty Center Hollow Tree Box Offtce
managed by the Student Acttvtttes Offtce . handles
ttckets for both un1vers1ty and communtty events
The Student Acttvtttes Offtce. on the lower level
of the center . serves as a resource to members of
the universtty community 1n planntng a wide range of
communtty-related funct1ons The offtce also
provides information about vanous types of enter
tainment and sponsors the Madngal Otnner and
the College Bowl tournament
The Untverstty Bookstore. owned and operated
by the untverstty, 1s located on the lower level of the
center It stocks textbooks and tradebooks used tn
Wright State classes as well as a vanety of other
books. supplies, and gtft 1tems The bookstore also
buys and sells used books each quarter
For a ltmited number of students who want the
conventence of ltvtng on the campus . the universtty
provtdes one residence hall, Hamilton Hall, and the
Un1vers1ty Apartments The residence hall has
furntshed rooms and houses both new and
conttnutng students Most of the rooms in Hamtlton
Hall are doubles. although some tnple rooms are
avatlable at reduced rates Dorm restdents are
requtr d to purchase a food serv1ce plan . The
Universtty Apartments contain both four-person
furntshed apartments and two-person furntshed
efftctency apartments . Apartment restdents may
purchase the meal plan tf they choose
Certam mintmum academtc standards are
requtred of students who ltve 1n un1vers1ty houstng .
All undergraduate students are expected to
complete a m1n1mum of th1rty cred1t hours per year
and matntam at least a 2 0 grade po1nt average .
Graduate students are expected to complete twenty
cred1t hours per year . A student not meeting the
academtc requtrements for on-campus housing may
pet1t1on the Restdence Ltfe Advtsory Committee for
an exception.

Sports
For the sports-mtnded, the untverstty has a
well-developed program of Intramural sports for men
and women The Department of Intramural Sports
sponsors teams 1n touch football , basketball,
bowling . tndoor soccer, swtmmtng, wrestling,
volleyball, and softball , and indtvtdual acttvtltes
tncludtng ta I tennts handball , badmtnton.
olf. tennts . and rchery There ar
Iso open
recreatton
nods wh n any student may use
th phystcal cduc !ton factlitt s
Ad pled 1ntramurals mtroduce stud nts who
cannot t ke part tn regular tntramurals to vanety of
recreattonal acttvtttes through an tnstructtonal
approach Rules and equ1pment are modtfted and
acttvtltes such as archery , aquatics. billiards
bowltng , and racquet squash . as well as
tndtvtdualized therapy programs , are taught.
We believe our tntercollegtate athlettc program
beneftts both the student and the universtty .
Students can participate either acttvely or as
spectators , and these sports serve as a ltnk between
the untverstty and surroundtng communtty .
The un1vers1ty 1s a member of Dtvtston II of the
Nattonal Collegiate Athletic Association . Any full-time
undergraduate student in good academtc standing
at the universtty who meets the requ1rements of the
NCAA may try out for any of the varsity teams.
Varstty teams for men include basketball, wrestling,
sw1mm1ng, baseball, tennis, cross country, golf, and
soccer. For women , there are varstty teams 1n
basketball , volleyball, swimming, tennts, cross
country soccer, and softball.
The continued growth of the tntercollegtate
program has been marked by success for many of
the men 's and women's teams . The men's basketball
team won the Dtvtston II nattonal champ1onsh1p in
1983 and is a regular partiCipant m the Great Lakes
Regtonal tournament The golf, swtmmtng, cross
country , and baseball teams have II recorded
fmtshes tn the top twenty 1n the country, and the
wrestltng team has had several tndtvlduals ftntsh as
aii-Amertcans 1n the nattonal champtonshtps The
women s teams also compete in the NCAA, and the
volleyball squad has enjoyed the most success by
qualtfytng for the regional tournament tn 1983. In
addition, the sw1m team also placed among the top
twenty tn 1ts first two years of NCAA competttion,
and female athletes have earned aii-Amencan
honors tn volleyball, swimming, tennis, and
basketball.
Grant-in-aid money is available in varying
amounts for each sport. For more information about
grant-in-aid money, contact the Athletic Department.
Intercollegiate Wheelchair Athletics provides
sports and activities for students who use
wheelchairs. Such sports as basketball, swimming,
and track and field are available on a competitive
intercollegiate basis. Regional, national, and
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international games provide outstanding compe
tition . Wright State is a member of the Central
Intercollegiate Conference, the only Intercollegiate
conference for disabled student athletes in the
world .

Music
The Department of Mus1c 's credit and noncredit
instrumental and choral ensembles prov1de an
opportun1ty to develop your mu s1cal talent , broaden
your educat1on . and make new friends Ensembles
are compos d of stud nts w1th v nous maJors from
many departm nts; you ne d not be a mus1c ma1or
to part1c1pate Som ens mbles. however, requ1re an
audition Most groups present one concert a quarter
on campus as well as occas1onal off-campus
performances .
There are two choral ensembles, the Un1vers1ty
Chamber Singers (between sixteen and twentyfour members) and the University Chorus (a
seventy-five-to-ninety voice choir) . They have
performed with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra
and the Wright State University/Community
Orchestra The Wnght State University/Community
Orchestra has approximately seventy-five members ,
about half un1vers1ty students and half commun1ty
members Concerto Night , presented each winter ,
features student soloists . The Un1versity Symphony
Band and the Un1versity Concert Band rehearse
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from noon to
12:50 pm . Instruments are available, and no audit1on
is required for the Concert Band. Other groups
include the University Jazz Ensemble and the
University Brass Choir.
The Collegium Mus1cum 1s a group of music
lovers who study and perform vocal and instru
mental music composed between 1100 and 1800.
Other student ensembles may be formed depending
upon Interest, enrollment, and faculty availability .
Students and residents of the Dayton area have
a vanety of opportunities for mus1cal growth and
explorat1on in the noncredit Community Music
DIVISIOn of the Department of Music. A ten-week
program of noncredit classes and pnvate lessons 1s
given each quarter. Classes include Beginning
Piano, Vo1ce , and Bas1c Mus1c1anship
Private lessons are available in most orchestral
instruments, as well as classical guitar. folk guitar.
harp , and vo1ce . These lessons are taught by
faculty, faculty associates, advanced teachers , and
selected university students ma1onng 1n mus1c.
Students must provide their own instruments .
Lessons are scheduled by the teacher in
consultation with the student, at a time that is
mutually acceptable .
The Wright State University Show Choir is jointly
sponsored by the Community Music Division and the
WSU Alumni Association. A vocal ensemble of
sixteen-to-twenty-four university students, they
perform jazz, popular, and show music with
choreography. An audition is required .
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Organizations and Activities

Representation

Many opportun1t1es for extracurncular
involvement ex1st through part1C1pat1on 1n student
organ,zat1ons. clubs . and act1V1t1es . Departmental
clubs allow you to delve mto a particular area of
study or career f1eld . nd several academic
departments s onsor honoranes Eleven chapters of
Greek letter fratern1t1es and soront1es offer serv1c .
soc1al ct!VItles. nd fnendsh1p Sports , rel1g1ous.
and spec1al -1nterest clubs prov1de m ny venues for
cxplonng your mt rests w1th
roup
lnt r Club Council (ICC) IS made u of
r pr s nt t1ve s from the v 11ous stu ent ore n1
Lations on c mpus Any stud nt or n1L t1on
rc 1st red w1n1 t11e Off1c of Stud nt D velopm nt
can be a m mber of ICC ICC 's purposes re to
develop cooperat1ve campus actiVIties and to
prov1de communication among the different student
groups . Each year ICC sponsors October Daze,
Ra1der Week . and May Daze, which g1ve member
organizations a chance to have money-makmg
projects and recruit new members. It also sponsors
two fund -ra1sing events, the Petrofsky Benef1t Bash
and the Hippie Hop .
For students who wish to put the1r creat1ve talent
to work. there are several student media outlets on
campus The student newspaper, The Daily
Guard1an , wh1ch ut11izes ed1tors. wnters . proof
readers , salespeople , and photographers , 1s
published four times a week dunng the academ1c
year . The magazine Nexus comes out three times a
year and 1ncludes writing and origmal art work from
members of the univers1ty commun1ty Ch1maera.
issued two or three times each year by the
Un1vers1ty Honors Program . features a w1de range
of undergraduate writrng; essays, book reviews ,
research papers, poetry, and short fiction are inv1ted
for cons1derat1on . Students can also work on and off
the a1r at the student-run campus rad1o stat1on ,

The Student Government is an elected
representative student assembly which officially acts
on behalf of the student body . Student government
members represent the students through Academic
Council and on major committees of the council.
Student Government consists of nrne students: four
from the undergraduate colleges; one each from the
School of Nursrng, School of Med1c1ne. School of
Graduate Stud1es. and School of Profess1onal
Psycholo y; nd one at-large member who serves
as cha1r .
The Ac dem1c Counc1l 1s them JOr dec1S10n
makrn body of the un1vers1ty, cons1st1ng of
repr sentat1ves from the faculty, admin1str tion, and
Student Government. It deals w1th academ1c
regulations , curriculum changes, and other
un1vers1ty-w1de poi1C1es.
Students who don't know where to take a
grievance, problem, or suggestion can go to the
Office of the Ombudsman . The ombudsman
prov1des accurate information about the university,
investigates and tries to resolve student problems,
and makes students' concerns known to the faculty
and administration .

wwsu

Many cultural opportun1t1es on campus allow
you to both see and part1c1pate 1n the performing
arts . The Department of Mus1c presents many
concerts and rec1tals by student and faculty soloists
and choral and instrumental groups . Un1versity
Theatre presents s1x maJor productions . several
one-act plays and at least one children 's theatre
product1on durtng the academic year. The theatre
department has also offered a motion p1cture senes
and the Univers1ty Center Board sponsors many
current popular f1lms . concerts , speakers, and
cultural events . The Un1versity Art Galleries regularly
schedule exhibitions and events, both in the Main
Gallery and the Experimental Gallery. The University
Art1st Series brings nationally known artists to the
campus several times a year.
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Three off1ces at the un1vers1ty that you w111
probably have a lot of contact with are the Offices of
Admiss1ons , the Reg1strar, and Financ1al Aid .
The staff of the admiSSions off1ce assists
prospect1ve and return1ng students by prov1dmg
information about the univers1ty, its academ1c
programs, and undergraduat e admiSSIOns
Staff m mbers also help students complete the
appl1cat1on for dm1ss1on The off1ce arranges
1n IVIdual nd roup tours of the campu s and can
mak appo1ntm nts for students to t lk w1th faculty
or adv1 sers 1r1 the ac d m1c ar as 1n wh 1ch they 're
mt r stcd
Included mong the dul1 es of the Off1ce of the
R 1str rare reg1stenng students 1n cl sses and
assess1ng f es , process1ng class Withdrawals ,
obtaining fee refunds , accepting applications for
graduat1on , processing grade report s, and issuing
academ1c transcnpts to students who request them .
The Office of Financial Aid helps students who
have difficulty in meeting the costs of a college
education . Although we feel the student and the
student's family are primarily responsible for
f1nanc1ng a college education , we rea l1 ze there are
many reasons a student's financial resources may
be lim1ted .
To assist students who have established
financ1al need, the university offers scholarships,
grants-in-aid, loans, and employment. For
applications for the vanous types of financial
assistance, contact the Office of Financial Aid .

Admission
Ohio students who have graduated from an
accredited h1gh school or who have passed a high
school equivalency test (GED) are automatically
eligible to enter Wright State University . Out-of-state
students, however , besides meeting regular
adm1ss1on requirements, must present ev1dence of
above-average ability to do college work (a 2.0
overall high school grade pomt average) .
While Wright State Univers1ty adheres to an
open admission policy as provided in the Ohio
Revised Code, the university has adopted a new
college preparatory curriculum policy . The policy
applies to the admiSSion of undergraduate
baccalaureate degree students who enter the
university fall quarter, 1987, and thereafter.
The university requires that students have a
high school record which is consistent with the
recommendations of the Report of the Advisory
Commission on Articulation between Secondary
Education and Oh1o Colleges.
Specifically, the university requires:
1
four units of English
2
three units of mathematics (including
Algebra I and II)
3
three units of social science (including two
units of history)

three units of science
two units of a fore1gn language
one unit of visual or performing arts
Students who have not met these standards will
enter the university under a directed advising pro
gram and will be required to remove deficiencies .

4

5
6

Degree-Seeking Students
Freshmen
If you 're beg1nn1ng colle e work at Wright State
with the intention of earn1n a degree, the
procedures for apply1ng are s1mple . F1rst , get an
application form from the Off1ce of AdmiSSIOns ,
complete 1t, and return 1t w1th the nonrefundable $25
appl1cat1on fee. Then have your high school send a
transcript of your grades to Wnght State
National test scores are not a requ1rement for
admission. You must, however, have either the
American College Testing Serv1ce score (ACT) or
the Scholastic Aptitude Test score (SAT) on file
with the University Division before you register
for classes .
Placement Testing/New Undergraduates
During each registration period, the University
Division conducts placement testing in mathematics,
reading, and writing for undergraduat e students new
to the university.
Mathematics
All students preparing to enroll for their first
college mathematics course are required to take a
mathematics placement examination to determine
course enrollment. Transfer students who have
earned , within the last year, college-level credit in
mathematics at a grade of C or above do not need
to take the exam .
Reading and Writing
Beginning degree-seekin g freshmen also are
required to take reading and writing plac~m:nt
exammations unless, as part of their adm1ss1on
process, they submit to the university a score of
sixteen or above on the English section of the
American College Test Assessment (ACT) or a score
of 360 or above on the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) . Transfer students who have earned, within the
last year , college-level credit in English composition
at a grade of C or above do not need to take
the exam.
A placement test schedule is available in the
Office of Admissions, 127 Student Services.

Transfer Degree Students
If you have registered for one or more courses
at another college, you are considered a transfer
student. To apply for admission, you need to
complete the application and return it to the Office
of Admissions with the nonrefundabl e $25
application fee . You must have an official tr~nscript
from each college in which you've been reg1stered
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sent to the Office of Admissions . If you have less
than forty-five quarter hours of transfer credit, you
must also submit a high school transcript or GED
scores . All transfer students interested in the School
of Nursing who are not already RNs are required to
submit a high school transcript.
All transfer students with at least a C average
are eligible for admission to the university; admission
to some colleges and schools requires a h1gher
grade po1nt average. If you do not meet the grade
point average critenon, you must petition for
admission . Th1s petition process involves completing
both the application form and the petition form
(available from the Off1ce of Admiss1ons) plus
submitting the nonrefundable $25 application fee
and the requ1red transcripts as indicated m the
preceding paragraph . If you have been suspended
from another institution , you will normally not be
considered for admission to Wright State for
one calendar year . In the case of unusual
circumstances , you may appeal to the University
Admissions Committee to have the one-year waiting
period reduced .
Transfer Credit Regulations
1

Your credits must have been earned at an
institution which IS reg1onally accredited , an
Ohio state-ass1sted 1nst1tution of higher
education, or a member of the Southwestern
Ohio Council for H1gher Education , or an
institution of equ1valent quality (as determmed
by Wright State).
2
You must have earned a grade of C or h1gher
(according to the defm1tion of grades currently
used at Wright State) . Grades of "pass" and
" cred1t" are considered for transfer credit.
3
The credits must have been acceptable for
sat1sfying the graduation requirements at the
source inst1tut1on .
4
Any cred1t earned through corresponden ce
study or as a part of an off-campus study
program are subject to the same regulations as
other transfer credit.
5
If the cred1ts were earned more than ten years
before your admission to Wright State, your
adviser wil l determine if the credits are still
applicable to your degree .
6
If you have completed three-fourths or more
of the Wright State quarterly cred1t hour
requirement for a course or sequence, you may
receive credit for that course or sequence . For
example, two 3.0 cred1t hour courses in English
composition may be cons1dered the equivalent
of ENG 111 and 112 (eight credit hours) .
7
Your Wright State academic adviser will
determine how your transfer credits are to be
used toward the requirements for your major. If
there are exceptions to the transfer credit rules ,
the dean of the major college or school involved
will make the decision .

8

If you have earned twenty-four quarter cred1t
hours or less of transter cred1t. you will be
assigned to the Un1versity DIVISIOn (the
freshman advising off1ce) for advismg If you
have earned more than twenty-tour hours , the
Off1ce of AdmiSSIOns will not1fy you of your
admiSSion to the Un1vers1ty DIVISIOn or the
appropnate college or school
9
General Educat1on requirements for most
transfer students will be determ1ned y a
course by-course evaluat1on Transfer students
w1th an Assoc1ate of Arts degree usually have
fulfilled the General Lducalion requ1rements . but
each colle e will determme 1f there are any
def1C1enc1es. For spec1f1c except1ons that apply
1n the School of Nurs1ng . see the appropnate
sect1on of th1s catalog
10 The university will accept a m1n1mum of ninety
cred1t hours for an assoc1ate degree from a
regionally accredited (see Transfer Credit
Regulation #1) jun1or or community college .
Also , credit is usually g1ven for all academic
college cred1t hours above ninety for which a
grade of C or better has been earned .
11 If you have already received a baccalaureate
degree from an accred ited institution (see
Transfer Credit Regulation #1) and wish to
pursue a second baccalaureate degree , you
will automatically rece1ve 138 quarter credit
hours . You will be ranked as a senior. Your
adv1ser Will determine how many credits you w1ll
have to complete to receive your second
degree.
12 All religion courses taught by a rel igion
department in any state college or un1vers1ty w1ll
be considered for transfer cred1t. These courses
are subject to other applicable Transfer Credit
Regulations . Religion courses taught by all
other colleges must be approved by the relig 1on
department before transfer cred1t 1s granted

International Students
Wright State welcomes applicat1ons from
qualified international applicants . About 170
students on F-1 and J-1 visas currently attend the
university . You may request application materials
from the Office of Admissions . Applications for
admission must be completed three months before
the quarter in wh1ch you wish to begin studies at
Wright State if you live outside the United States :
appl1cat1ons must be completed two months before
the quarter in which you wish to beg1n studies at
Wright State if you live within the United States
International applicants are expected to meet
the following criteria for admission :
1
Undergraduat e applicants must have an
educational background that is equivalent to a
high school diploma from the state of Ohio.
Graduate applicants must have earned a
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2

3

baccalaureate degree or its equivalent from a
college . un1vers1ty or other mst1tution of higher
learnmg
Only an off1c1al transcript. translated into
English , w1ll be accepted as ev1dence of
academ1c preparation . If your credentials
cannot b evaluated by the Office of
AdmiSSions . you w1ll be requ 1red to subm1t
your credentials to n evaluat1on serviCt: an d
pay the cost of the evaluat1on
All mternat1onal appl1c nts must demon strat
prof1c1 ncy 1n n l1sh If your n t1ve I nc Ll c.l CJ 1s
not En lish the Test of En l1 s ~1 as a ·orc 1c n
Lan uage (TOEFL) IS reqLm d · m1111murn
score of 500 1s requ1red for dmiSSi on
Non -native Englisll speak1ng s ud ents w1ll also
be tested 1n English upon amval at Wng ht State
and requ1red to enroll 1n appropnate Eng li sh
courses if the test1ng so 1nd1cates
S1nce there 1s no financial ass1stance available
for the undergraduate 1n ernat1onal student . the
un1vers1ty must be assured that all international
applicants have adequate fma nc1 al resources to
attend Wnght State. If you are oe1 ng sponsored .
the f1nanc1al statement form must be accom
panied by an aff1dav1t of support and a bank
statement prov1ded by your sponsor. 1nd1cating
the amount of money available to you for the
purpose of studying at Wnght State Un1vers1ty.
If you are f1nancmg your educat1on from
personal funds , you must also subm1t a
bank statement together w1th the f1nancial
statement. Bank statements are to be sent by
the bank directly to the adm iss1ons off1ce .
International students . once admitted , may
be required to depos1t w1th the un1vers1ty a full
year's tu1tion before they w ill be perm1tted to
enroll m classes .

4

Form 1-20 will be issued by the 1nternat1onal
student adv1ser when you have met the above
reqUirements and have been admitted to the
un1vers1ty.

5

International students already 1n th e Un1ted
States who w1sh to transfer from another
un1vers1ty will not be considered for adm1ss1on 1f
they are not currently 1n status accordmg to the
Department of lmm1grat1on and Naturalization
The transfer student must also present evidence
of above-average abil1ty to do college work

Other Admission Categories
Nondegree Undergraduate Students
If you want to take courses at Wnght State but
you don 't mtend to work toward a degree at this
time, you can reg1ster as a nondegree student. You
may take as many courses as you like as long as
you meet the requirements for each course. To be
eligible to register as a nondegree student , you must
have graduated from an accredited high school or
passed a high school equivalency test (GED) . In

order to take jun1or- or sen1or-level courses offered
by the College of Bus1ness and Adm1n1strat1on . you
must have JUnior stand1ng 1n add1t1on to the stated
prerequ1s1tes
To apply , you need only f1ll out a s1mple
appl1cat1on-registrat1on form and pay a $10 one-t1me
registrat1on fee . Later. 1f you dec1de to enter a
degree pro ram , you can file your credentials and
pay an add1t1onal $15 application fee Nondegree
work normally can be applied toward a degree
pro ram
Nondcgrce students may rec 1ve acad m1c
adv1s1ng from the Un1vers1ty D1vis1on and may
part1c1p te 1n any of the serv1ces of the d1vis1on .
1nclud1n tutorin and developmental educat1on
courses
For Information about nondegree status for
graduate students. see the Graduate Catalog

Certification Candidates
If you are a college graduate who would like to
become cert1f1ed as a teacher . you must apply for
admission , file all he necessary credentials . and
pay the appl1cat1on fee We recommend that you
meet w1th a teacher cert1f1cat1on adv1ser when you
apply . to have your records evaluated and to plan
your program
Undergradua e students and students who
rece1ve degrees from other colleges w1th1n the
un1vers1ty may also obtain teach1ng certificates upon
completion of all the requ1rements of the College of
Educat1on and Human Serv1ces.

Superior High School Students
H1gh school students who have completed the1r
sophomore year may take courses at Wnght State
while st1ll enrolled 1n h1gh school. H1gh school
sen1ors must rank in the top twenty-f1ve percent of
the1r class or have a 3 0 overall grade po1nt
average Jun1ors must rank 1n the top ten percent of
the1r class or have a 3 .5 grade po1nt average To
participate . you must be recommended by your
pnnc1pal or counselor and present wntten
permiSSIOn from your parent or guard1an H1gh
school students who plan to cont1nue at Wnght State
begm as degree students, those who plan to
contmue the1r education elsewhere begin as
nondegree students. Under certain circumstances ,
h1gh school freshmen and sophomores may be
eligible to enter the univers1ty under th1s program. If
you would like to know more about th1s program,
contact the Off1ce of Admissions .

Returning Students
If you have not attended Wnght State for more
than four quarters, you must apply for readmission
through the Office of Admissions. There is no
additional application fee and official transcripts are
required only from the schools you have attended
s1nce you left Wright State.
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If you have been dismissed , you may apply for
readmission after remaining out of school for three
quarters , by pet1t1oning the University AdmiSSions
Committee .
If you have not attended Wright State for five
years (twenty quarters) , you may wish to take
advantage of the Fresh Start Ru le. Th1s rule may
allow you to have your earl1er grade po1nt average
recalculated . Contact the Off1ce of Admiss1ons for
more informat1on .

Registration
Wnght State is on the quarter system . The
academic year 1s divided 1nto three quarters (fall ,
winter , and spring) and a summe r session (two
five-week terms or one ten-week term) . Classes are
assigned values in quarter credit hours . The credit
hour is based on fifty minutes of instruction each
week for one quarter, although there are exceptions .
Laboratory courses usually require considerably
more time for each quarter hour of credit. The
general rule for time expenditure is that you should
plan to spend at least two hours in outside
preparation for each hour you spend in class . You
should carefully plan your academic program with
an adviser, especially if you 're also working wh ile
going to school. However, you are responsible for
registering in appropriate classes , scheduling , and
fulfilling all university and program requirements
for graduation .
The minimum full-time undergraduate load is
twelve credit hours per quarter with the average
between fourteen and seventeen credit hours . The
normal full-time load during each five-week summer
term is between six and nine credit hours .
If you 're employed full time, we recommend that
you register for no more than six quarter hours , or
two courses , during the regular academic year and
for just one course at a t1me during the summer.
Registration dates are announced in the
quarterly schedule of classes. Currently registered
students receive their reg1strat1on forms in their
campus mailboxes , located in the lounge of Allyn
Hall. Students who are not currently registered , but
who have been registered any time during the past
year , receive their registration forms in the mail.
There are three different registration periods . If
you take advantage of the early reg1stration period ,
there is a specific deadline for paying your fees .
That deadline date is published in the quarterly
class schedule . If you don 't pay by the deadline ,
your registration will be canceled to make room for
students who register later. During open registration
you must pay fees at the time you register . Late
registration allows you to register during the first
week of classes ; there is an additional fee for late
registration. You cannot register after the first week

unless you have the permission of the instructor ,
department chair , and the school or college dean
No one may reg ister after the second week of
the quarter
To make a change in your reg1strat1on . you must
f1rst subm1t a Change of Program form to the Office
of the Registrar and pay the appropriate fee There
1s no fee for addmg courses or for w1thdraw1ng !1om
all your classes at any time No fee 1s charged 1f you
make changes before classes begin
You may drop a course or Withdraw from th
un1vers1ty witllout grades through the th1rd w ek of
the quarter, or 1ts equ1valent Th s courses won 't
be recorded on your transcnpt rom tt1 fourth
through e1ghth weeks , or the1r equ1valents. you may
drop a course or w1thdraw . but the course and a
des1gnat1on of "W" w111 appear on your record
Please see the quarterly class schedule for the
exact dates. After the withdrawal date . you need to
petition to drop ; otherw1se. the course will appear on
your record w1th a grade.
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Fees
Main Campus

Western Ohio
Branch
Campus

Extension

$ 53
53

$48
48

$45
45

$ 53
10

$48

$45
0

18 hours·- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - 
lr1struct1onal f e
$ 4~0
en ral fee
112
Nonres1d nt tu 1t1on add to bov
562
Total Oh1o resident
$ 562
Total · Nonres1dent

$ 450
53
562

Quarterly Fees for Undergraduate Students

wsu

1 through 10.5 hours per hour

Ins ruct1onal and general lees
Nonr s1d nt tu1t1on cld to above
Tote. I Ot110 res1dent
I o al Nom s1dent

9

~1 through

1 '124

$ 503
1,065

"The hourly rate appl1es to all cred 1t hours 1n excess of 18

Additional Fees and Charges
Late reg1strat1on fee
Nondegree applicat1on fee
Applicat1on lee to change from nondegree to
degree student
Aud1t fee per cred1t hour (laboratory and
spec1al courses not open to aud 1)
Drop lee (one course two or more courses)
Fee for courses under
Educational Benef1ts Pol1cy per cred 1t hour
Cooperat1ve Education quarterly fee lor noncred1t
Transcrrpt fee/f1rst request
Each add1t1onal at same t1me
Undergraduat e and graduate degree
and cert1f1cat1on applrcat1on fee
Returned check penalty per check
Applied mus1c fee
one half-hour lesson per week
one hour lesson per week
Prof1c1ency test. per credrt hour
Graduat1on fee
International student fee

The Educational Benefits Policy applies only to
undergraduat e and master's level course work .
Some courses may require additional fees to
cover travel , 1ndiv1dual Instruction, or materials;
check the course descrrpt1ons 1n this catalog and
the departmental offices .
Fee schedules are subject to change
depending on action by the state legislature and
approval by the Ohio Board of Regents and the

$25
$10
$15
same as for
cred1t courses

$7 10
$11
$50
$2
50 cents

$25
$15

$43
85
$10

$15
$40

University Board of Trustees. The quarterly fees
listed here for the main campus , Western Ohio
Branch Campus, and Wright State University
Extens1on are those rn effect when th1s catalog went
to press . For an up-to-date list, you should consult
the Office of the Regrstrar
Library fines are set by the university librarian
with the approval of the president.
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Paying Fees
The method for paying fees depends on which
registration period you use. See the prev1ous section
on reg1strat1on for a descnption of the different
registration penods.
Students w1ll f1nd fee payment deadlines for
each registration period 1n the un1vers1ty calendar
published 1n the quarterly schedule of classes If you
reg1ster early and do not pay the fees by the
requ1red due date , your reg1strat1on w1ll be canceled
1n order to make classroom space ava1lable to other
students If you reg1ster dunng the op n reg1strat1on
penod , you must pay all fee s and char es t the
same t1me that you reg1ster
Students are encouraged to pay fees by check
or money order, made payable to Wnght State
Un1vers1ty and sent to the attention of the bursar.
The check or money order should be written for the
exact amount due . Incorrect checks Will be returned
to you , and registration w111 proceed on schedule if a
new check or money order for the correct amount is
received by the published deadline date for the
payment of fees
You also may use e1ther MasterCard or VISA
credit cards to charge most fees paid to the
un1vers1ty. In order to use a cred1t card, you must
either be the cardholder or have the cardholder's
authonzation . All charge transactions are subject to
approval by the f1nanc1al institution that 1ssued the
credit card.
You have the option of us1ng the Student
Installment Payment Plan (SIPP) to spread quarterly
fees for tu1t1on, Insurance, and university hous1ng (if
applicable) over a three-month period. The plan is
offered as an alternative to the s1ngle payment for
fees that is normally due at the beginning of fall,
winter, and spring quarters SIPP 1s not offered
during the summer quart~r . For a $15 nonrefundable
fee, preregistered students pay one-third of their
fees by the published fee payment deadline . The
balance is div1ded into two installments which are
payable at established dates about th1rty days apart
If you participate m open reg1strat1on, you must pay
the $15 fee and the 1nitial Installment on the day you
register. The second and third payments are due on
the same dates established for those who have
preregistered . Further information about SIPP is
available at the Bursar's Office.
Payment of fees can be ma1led to the attention
of the bursar or presented in person at the cashier
windows in Allyn Hall. Mailed payments should be
sent to ensure their receipt by the fee payment
deadline. Mailed payments received after the
deadline will be returned and the original registration
will be canceled.
Any payment made with a check not honored
by the bank will result in a student's registration
being canceled unless satisfactory payment
arrangements are made within seven days after
appropriate notification is mailed to the student. A

returned check charge IS assessed for each check
not honored by the bank All charges, including the
returned check charge, must be paid by the date
1nd1cated in the not1ficat1on.
Financial accounts may be aud1ted at any time
dunng your enrollment or academ1c career If an
error IS identified, a bill or refund w1ll be 1ssued The
un1versity will 1ssue a refund w1th1n th1rty days or
apply the credit to your account If you do not make
acceptable arrangements to pay any amount due
w1th1n thirty days after not1f1cat1on . your current
reg1strat1on will be canceled

Refunds
A current schedule of refunds can be found m
the quarterly schedule of classes Refunds relat1ng
to Withdrawal are 1n1t1ated through the Off1ce of the
Reg1strar Refunds Will be calculated as of the date
of official withdrawal , unless proof 1s submitted
substantiating circumstances which were beyond
the control of the student (e g . hospital confinement)
and which prevented the fi\1ng of the official
withdrawal at an earlier date . In such a case , the
refund w1ll be determined as of the date of sa1d
circumstances Nonattendance of classes or
notification of the Instructor or department does not
constitute off1cial withdrawal Refunds or reduct1on of
indebtedness for withdrawals after the official dates
will not be made 1n cases of failure or 1nab11ity to
attend classes because of changes in bus1ness
(e .g ., work schedule) or personal affairs (e g.,
illness)
If you officially withdraw from the un1versity
before the f1rst day of classes, you w1ll receive a
100 percent refund of instructional and general fees
pa1d .
If you withdraw during the first two weeks , or
equivalent portion, of the quarter, you w111 receive a
credit based on eighty percent of the fees assessed.
If you w1thdraw during the e1ghty percent penod
you will be charged twenty percent of the total
1nstruclional and general fees assessed , regardless
of how much you have pa1d at the t1me of
w1thdrawal. If you are on the Installment payment
program, the charge of twenty percent of the
instructional and general fees will be subtracted
from your payments to determine the amount
of any refund .
No refunds w1ll be granted after the f1rst two
weeks of classes If you withdraw wh1le ow1ng the
univers1ty money, you will be considered to be
indebted to the university for that amount. Therefore,
all refunds will be applied to any indebtedness
before being issued to the student. All refunds will
be issued thirty days after the date of withdrawal
from the university.
A student who drops courses during a partial
refund period will receive the refund according to
the published refund schedule that will be in
compliance with the policy for complete withdrawal.
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All refunds of fees other than tnstructtonal and
general fees must be approved by the responstble
offtce or department before submtsston to the Offtce
of the Bursar (e g , room and board refunds must be
approved by the dtrector of houstng)
App als re ardtng char s and refunds of
tnstructtonal fees, late re tstratton fees, and drop
f es must be submttted 111 wnttng to the Offtce of til
Rec tstr r Appeal procedur s re av ilabl tn
ttl, t offtc

4

5

No person who holds a student or other
temporary vtsa shall be eltgtble for Ohto
restdency for these purposes.
A dependent person classtfied as a restdent of
Oh1o who ts enrolled tn an tnstttut1on of ht her
educatton when h1s or her parents or legal
guard1an remove thetr restdency from the state
of Ohto shall be constdered a restdent of Ohto
for th se purposes dunng contmuous full ttm
nrollmcnt and unttl ht or l1er complctton of ny
on ac demtc d

Criteria for Ohio Residency
StucJ 'nts wl1o arc nonr 'Stdcnts of Ohto must
p y nonrcstcJ nt fee tn ddt ton to other fees
nd ell rges .
The followtng general rules. established by the
Un1vers1ty Board of Trustees. determtne who can be
constdered an Ohto resident and c1te spectftc
exceptions to the general rules.
Persons tn the followtng categones are
classtfted as restden s of the state of Ohto for
substdy and tu1t1on surcharge purposes
1

Dependent students, at least one of whose
parents or legal guardtan has been a restdent
of the state of Ohto for all other legal purposes
for twelve consecuttve months or more
tmmedtately precedtng the enrollment of the
student in an mstttut1on of higher education.
2
Persons who have res1ded tn Ohto for all other
legal purposes for at least twelve consecuttve
months precedtng thetr enrollment 1n an
1nstitutton of higher educat1on and who are not
recetving, and have not directly or tndirectly
recetved tn the precedtng twelve consecuttve
months, ftnanctal support from persons or
entittes who are not restdents of Ohio for all
other legal purposes
3
Persons who restde for all legal purposes and
are gatnfully employed on a full ttme or
part t1me and self-sustam1ng basts tn Oh10 and
who are pursu1ng a part ttm program of
tnstructton at an tnstttutton of htgher education
Spectftc excepttons and Circumstance s tnclude .

1

A person on act1ve duty status 111 the Un1ted
States military service who 1s stattoned and
restdes tn Ohio and hts or her dependents shall
be considered residents of Ohio for these
purposes

2

A person who enters and currently rematns
upon active duty status tn the United States
military service while a resident of Ohto for all
other legal purposes and his or her dependents
shall be considered residents of Ohio for these
purposes as long as Ohto remains the state of
that person's domiCile.
Any al1en who holds an immtgratton v1sa or ts
classtfted as a political refugee , shall be
considered a resident of the state of Oh1o for
state subsidy and tuition surcharge purposes in
the same manner as any other student.

3

penod of twelve months followtn such removal
constitute relinquishment of Oh1o restdency
status otherwtse established under th1s rule
7
Any person once classJfted as a nonresident,
upon the completion of twelve consecuttve
months of residency 1n Oh1o for all other legal
purposes. may apply to the 1nstttut1on he or she
attends for reclasstflcatton as a restdent of Ohto
for these purposes. Should thts person present
clear and convtnctng proof that no part of hts or
her financial support ts or tn the preced1ng
twelve consecutive months has been provtded
directly or indirectly by persons or ent1t1es who
are not residents of Ohio for all other legal
purposes , this person shall be reclassified as a
resident. The institution may reqUire, among
other things, the submission of mformatton
regarding the sources of a student's actual
support to that end .
8
Any reclassificatio n of a person who was once
classified as a nonrestdent for these purposes
shall have p rospecttve application only from the
date of the reclass1ficatton
9
A person who is transferred by hts or her
employer beyond the terntonal limtts of the f1fty
states of the United States and the Otstnct of
Columbia wh1le a resident of Ohto for all other
legal purposes as long as Ohto rematns the
state of such persons domtcile .
10 A person who has been employed as a m1grant
worker in the state of Ohio and his or her
dependents shall be considered a res1dent for
these purposes provided such person has
worked tn Ohio at least four months dunng each
of the three years preceding the proposed
enrollment.
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Financial Aid
The Off1ce of F1nancial Aid makes every effort to
assist students who would be unable to attend
school without rece1ving some form of fmancial aid .
If you feel you need help in f1nancmg your
education, you should apply for ass1stance through
the follow1ng programs If necessary, you should
meet w1th a fmanc1al aid staff member to rrange an
appropnate f1nanc1al a1d package
Financ1al a1d with the exc pt1on of four-year
scholarships, is granted on a three quarter bas1s
(summer f1nancial a1d reqUires separate appl1
cat1ons) . In order to be con s1der d for a1d on a
cont1nu1ng bas1s, you must apply each year that you
plan to attend
The application deadli nes for financial aid vary
by program You should contact the Office of
Financial Aid for details

Grants
Grants are forms of g1ft a1d which are not'
repaid . They are available to undergraduate
students and are based on financial need . The Oh1o
Instructional Grant 1s available to students who are
residents of the state of Oh1o and attend college full
time. You must apply directly to the Ohio Board of
Regents by complet1ng a separate Ohio Instructional
Grant application .
Students carry1ng at least six credit hours
are eligible to apply for the Pell Grant and
Supplemental Educational Opportunity grants To be
considered for the Pell Grant, you must complete
either a separate Pell Grant application or a
F1nancial Aid Form (FAF) . The Supplemental Grant
requires the complet1on of the Financial A1d Form
and the Wright State application for financial aid .

Scholarships
Scholarships are forms of gift aid which are not
repaid and may be based e1ther on academic
excellence or on both academic excellence and
f1nancial need Wnght State 1s committed to
academic excellence and has developed a
scholarship program wh1ch recognizes students
who have demonstrated their academic ability,
involvement in extracurricular act1V1t1es, and creative
ability Most scholarships available through the
university range from $500 to $2,500 per year . Many
of the scholarships awarded to 1ncoming freshmen
are renewable for up to four years , and are based
on ACT/SAT scores, class rank, high school
grade point average, writing ability, letters of
recommenda tion from teachers, and extracurricula r
involvement. Scholarship awards to continuing
Wright State students are based on academic
records, recommendations from professors,
extracurricula r activities, and writing ability. Talent
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scholarship s are awarded to both rncom1ng and
continung undergradu ates who demonstrat e
outstanding talent rn theatre arts. music, or art
Scholarshrp applrcatrons may be obtarned from
hrgh school counselors or the Wnght State Un1versrty
Office of Financral Aid To be considered for
scholarshrp s based on both academrc performanc e
and frnancral need. you must complete the Wnght
State applrcatron for fmancr I a1d and the Frnancial
Ard Form ; please note, however . that most
scholarshrp s available through the un1versrty are not
b sed on flnancral need Wnght State must receive
scholarship applrcations from 1ncomrng freshmen by
February 1. from contrnumg under raduate stud nts
by Apnl 1. and from undergradu ate transfer students
by Apnl 15 Applrcatron for scholarshrp s avarlable
through local 1ndustnes. foundatrons . and agencres
should be made drrectly to the organrzatrons
Students can obtarn applrcatron rnformatron about
Army and Arr Force ROTC scholarshrp s directly from
the ROTC offices . For further rnform atron about
applymg for scholarship s , students should contact
the coordrnator of scholarshrp s m the Office of
Financial Ard
The following scholarshrp s are avarlable for
Wright State students:

Incoming Freshmen
Wright State Un1versity Foundation Scholarship s
are awarded rn the amount of $800 per year to
students who demonstrat e academrc excellence .
Many of these scholarship s are renewable. Students
must have a minimum hrgh school grade po1nt
average of 3.25 to apply *
The Wright State Unrversrty Board of Trustees
has establrshed the Trustees Scholarshrp in the
amount of $2 ,500 per year for four years of study It
is the universrty's most prestrgrous award and is
bestowed upon an rncoming freshman each year
Applrcants must rank m the top five percent of their
h1gh school classes and have a mrn1mum ACT
composrte score of twenty -erght or SAT totals of
1,200 or above (ninety-fifth percentile scores). The
rec1prent is chosen on the basis of academrc
achievemen t and potential , extracurricu lar actrvitres.
written and oral communica tion skrlls, and
recommend ations from teachers and guidance
counselors .
Honors Scholarshrp s are awarded to rncoming
freshmen who intend to partrcrpate rn the Honors
Program and graduate as Unrversrty Honors
Scholars. Six scholarship s in the amount of $2 ,000
per year for four years are awarded . Applicants
must exhibit outstanding writing and verbal ability
as well as commitmen t to independen t and
intensive study.

Dr . Wrllram H Sells and Famrly Memonal
Scholarship S , m the amount of $1 .800 per year for
four years , are awarded to students who
demonstrat e exceptronal academrc abrlrty ,
partrcrpate m extracurncu lar acllvrtres. and show
evrdence of good crtizenshrp Applrcants must score
above the nmetieth percentile on the ACT or SAT ,
have a hrgh school grade pornt average gre ter than
3 5. and be recommend ed for the award by a t1i h
school gurdance counselor or princrpal
Natrona! Ment Scholarshrps ar awarded to
lin lists who desrgnate Wn ht Stat as t11 rr hrst
chorce of colle s to the N tron - I Mcr1t Corpore t1on
Wn ht State prov1des schol rshrp ssrstance up to
the amount of turlion for four years rn dd1tron to any
scholarship awards made by the Natrona! Ment
Corporation . Students must be named as frnal1sts by
the Natrona! Merit Corporatron to be eilgrble
Valedictoria n/Salutatonan Scholarshrp s are
awarded to students who rank as frrst or second m
their graduatrng class. Recrpients are awarded
$1 ,000 per year. and the awards are renewable for
four years. While students do not compete for these
scholarship s, they must submit a scholarshrp
application for consideratio n . Guidance counselors
must verify the applicant's class standrng The
salutatorian will be considered provrded the
valedictoria n does not accept the scholarship
Ohio Academic Scholarship s are awarded by
the Ohro Board of Regents to an outstandrng student
from each high school in Ohio. These awards are rn
the amount of $1,000 per year for four years Wnght
State matches the first year's award of $1 ,000 for
any Ohio Academic Scholar who elects to attend
Wright State University.
The Ohio War Orphans Scholarshrp Program
provides assistance for instructronal and general
fees to dependent children under twenty-one whose
parent served for nmety days as a member of the
armed services during the followrng penods . Apnl 6
1917, to November 11 , 1918; December 7, 1941 , to
September 2, 1945; June 25 . 1950, to July 19. 1953,
or August 5, 1969, to May 7, 1975
Chemrstry, Materials Science and Engmeenng .
and Geophysics Scholarship s are awarded by
academic department s to outstanding applicants
These scrence scholarships are designed to
encourage careers in chemistry , matenals science
and engineering , and geophysics . Awards range
from $500 to $1 ,000 per year .
Creative Talent Scholarship s are awarded to
incoming freshmen who intend to major in theatre
arts , music , or art at Wright State . Applicants must
demonstrat e creative ability through an audition or
portfolio review . Awards range from $500 to $1.500
per year, and many are renewable . Separate
application s are required for these programs;
students should contact the Department of Theatre
Ar s, the Department of Music , o r the Department of
Art and Art History to obtain further information.
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Mtnonty Scholarships m the amount of $1.500
are awarded on the basts of academtc potenttal and
abtlity. These scholarships are renewable, provtded
that the student meets the requtrements for renewal
Spectal constderatton IS gtven to applicants
who recetve recognttton through the Nattonal
Achtevement Scholarship Program
A $500 Wtll iam Brent Turner Scholarship 1s
awarded to a nursing maJor who demonstrates
academic abtltty and ftnanctal need Preferenc 1s
1ven to appltc nts who are r du tes of C d rvill
Jamestown . or South Ch rl stan Ht h Schools
A pltcants must submtt ttn nctal Atd orm to th
College Scholarshtp Servtcc by J nu ry 15 of th
ye r pnor to thetr tn ended admtsston
The Robert G . Chollar Memonal Scholarship tS
awarded to a student who restdes 1n Montgomery
County and who tntends to maJor tn a sctenttftc
discipline . App licants must demonstrate ftnancta l
need and must ftle a Ftnanctal Aid Form with the
College Scholarsh ip Servtce by January 15 of the
previous year .

Out-of-State Students
Out-of-State Scholarships 1n the amount of
nonresident fees for one year are awarded o help
new and cont1nu1ng students from other states meet
the cost of nonrestdent fees . Awards are made to
students who exhtbit academic promtse .

Undergraduate Transfer Students
Transfer Scholarsh tps are available to students
who have a very good academic record at another
universtty or college and who 1ntend to pursue
full-time studtes at Wright State. Applicants who wtll
complete or who have completed an assoc1ate
degree at another college or untversity will be g iven
special constderation . Scholarsh ips are awarded for
two academtc years and are 1n the amount of tu1t1on
and general ees

Continuing Undergraduate Students
Contmutng students who have demonstrated
strong academic achievement by attatntng at least a
3.4 cumulative grade po1nt average at Wright State
may apply for Wright State Untversity Foundation
Scholarships . Applicants compete for these
scholarshtps with other scholarship applicants who
are enrolied in their own college or professtonal
school and are selected by a comm1ttee com prised
of faculty members in their college or professtonal
school. Scholarships range from $500 to $800 for
one year .*
Alumni Assocation Scholarships are designed to
promote three principal segments of the Wnght State
student body: those students who have demon
strated a capacity for academic achievement (have
earned at least a 3.0 grade point average) ; those
students with a htgh potential for future public

servtce ; and those students who reflect a trad1t1on of
Wnght State educatton 1n thetr famtltes Upperclass
standtng and ftnanctal need are destrable
characteristiCS, but are not essenttal. Rectptents
must regtster for at least ntne hours per quarter Ftve
$1 .000 scholarshtps are awarded annually
A $300 Fatrborn Opttmtst Club Scholarshtp 1s
awarded to a conttnutng Wnght State s udent wh o IS
dtsabled or pursu1n a maJor tn rehablittatton or
sp ctal educatton A student must e a Fatrborn or
r n County restd nt who h s fmanctal n d nd
1s tn ood acadcmtc st ndin Applic nts for thts
schol rshtp must su m1t Ftnanctal Atd Form w tth
th Wnght St te Untv rstty Scholarshtp Applicatton
WHIO Radto provtd s a $1 .500 schol rshtp to
n outstandtng communtcatto n maJOr who has at
le st a 3 4 overall grade potnt average and at least
a 3.5 grade potnt average 1n communtcatton
courses. The student must be a sophomore or JUntor
at the time of appl ication ; the scholarship 1s to be
used 1n the JUntor or sentor year .
The Presidential Scholarship of $2.500 is
awarded to an outstandtng sen1or who 1s selected
by the prestden from nomtnattons by the Colleges
of Business and Admtntstratton , Educatton and
Human Services. Ltberal Arts , and Sctence and
Engtneering , and the School of Nurstng The
rec tptent pursues an tndependent research proJect
for credit under the dtrection of the president of
Wright State Un1vers1ty.
The Fred A. White and Robert S. Oelman
Scholarships were established by the Wnght State
University Foundation to recogntze the achtevements
and dedication to Wright State Untverstty of these
two dtsttnguished founders . One Fred A White
Scholarship and one Robert S. Oelman Scholarship
are awarded each year and cover full instructional
and general fees
The Frank L. Salsburg Memonal Honors
Scholarship , in the amount of $1 .800, 1s open to
JUntor and sentor honors students who have at least
a 3 4 cumulattve grade potnt average and who are
worktng toward graduatton wtth departmental honors
or as Universtty Honors Scholars .
Distingutshed Senior Awards of $1 .500 each are
awarded each year to two outstandtng sen1or honors
students who are completing requirements for
graduatton with departmental honors or as Untversity
Honors Scholars . The awards are aimed at recog 
nizing outstandtng accomplishme nts tn research .
The Montgomery County Medtcal Soctety
Auxiliary (MCMSA) awards scholarships to full-time
students who are enrolled tn a degree program in
medicine or nursing . Applicants must be residents of
Montgomery County or contiguous counties and
must have at least a 3 .0 cumulative grade point
average .
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The Ohio War Orphans Scholarship Program
provides assistance for instructional and general
fees to dependent children under twenty-one whose
parent served for ninety days as a member of the
armed services during the following periods : April 6,
1917, to November 11 , 1918; December 7, 1941 , to
September 2, 1945: June 25, 1950, to July 19, 1953;
or August 5, 1969, to May 7, 1975.
•Foundation Scholarships are ava1lable to Wnght State
students through the generos1ty of the follow1ng
1nd1viduals, organ1zat1ons. foundat1ons. and
corporations Centerville Women 's C1v1c Club. lddmgs
Foundation, Dayton Exchange Club. R1ke's Fam1ly
Foundation: William H Sells Memonal Foundation ,
Hew1tt fy1emonal Fund , DuBo1s Memonal Fund ; Eva
Kmetec Memonal Book Fund ; Fetsko Fund: Leslie Sayre
Grant: Fairborn Lioness Club, Shellhouse Fund :
WDAOIWAVI ; Amoco Foundation; Un1on Oil Foundation:
Pilot Club International , Armco, Inc; V1ctor Cassano,
Robert Half Personnel Agencies, Association for
Computing Machinery; SOHIO; ARCO , Stumps, Inc.,
Hobart Corporation; NCR; Dow Chemical Company
Foundation; Dayton Power and Light Company,
Eng1neering and Science Foundation : Donna Vance
Memorial Fund ; Elta Biles Memorial Fund: George
Lucas Memorial Fund; The Wright State University
Campus Scholarship Campaign ; Accountancy Alumni
Assoc1at1on ; Gray Memorial Fund ; Ellen Wiedeman
Berger Memorial Fund ; and Civitan International Club.

Loans
Loans, which are repaid starting six months
after graduat1on or termination of half-time (six
hours) studies, are available to both undergraduate
and graduate students. You can apply for the low
interest (five percent) National D1rect Student Loan
by completing the Financial Aid For,m and the Wright
State application for financial a1d . Applications for
the Guaranteed Student Loan , wh1ch has an eight
percent interest rate , may be obtained from a
commercial lending institution , such as a bank,
credit union , or savings and loan association .
Students who are off1c1ally admitted to the School of
Nursing are eligible to apply for the Nursing Loan
The Nursing Loan has a six percent interest rate and
repayment begins nine months after graduation or
termination of half-time (six hours) nursing studies.
The Financial Aid Form and the Wright State
application for financial aid are necessary in order
for you to be considered for this loan .
The university has established a short-term loan
fund to help students with emergencies. This
program allows you to borrow up to $150 per
quarter for books and personal expenses . To qualify,
you must have at least a 2.0 cumulative grade point
average, have attended Wright State before the loan
request, and have a cosigner (for the first request) .
Long-term educational loans are available also from
private foundations and philanthropic organizations.
Eligibility criteria vary , but all of the loan programs
require at least half-time enrollment status.
Application forms for several of these loan programs
are available through the Office of Financial Aid .

Student Employment
Student employment is ava1lable to students
who wish to work to help finance their education .
You can obtain information about JOb opportunities
through the Office of Student Employment. Students
may be employed through the federally funded
College Work-Study Program or the regular
employment program . The Financial Aid Form and
the Wright State application for f1nanc1al a1d must be
completed for you to be cons1dered for college
Work-Study. There are no f1nanc1al elig1b11ity
reqUirements for students who w1sh to work under
the regular employment pro ram Stud nt
employees may work up to twenty hours per week
while classes are 1n session and up to forty hours
per week during breaks.

Veterans' Benefits
G .I. Bill benefits can be used by veterans and
active-duty personnel who served during the
post-Korean and Vietnam periods . Veterans who
served on active duty for more than 180 continuous
days, any part of which occurred after January 31.
1955, but before January 1, 1977, and who were
released under conditions other than dishonorable.
are eligible. Veterans who were released from active
duty after June 1, 1966, have eligibility for ten years
after their last discharge or release , or until
December 31, 1989, whichever is earlier.
Applications are availab le from the Veterans
Affairs office at Wnght State Universtty or from any
Veterans Admtnistration office . Educational
opportunities are available for children, wives , and
widows of veterans whose deaths or permanent total
disabilities were service-connected and for wives
and children of servicemen declared miss1ng in
action or prisoners of war .
Tutorial assistance is available to students who
are receiving benefits under Chapters 31 (vocational
rehabilitation) and 34 (regular G.l. Bill benefits).
Assistance is given to vocational rehabilitation
students according to need while Chapter 34
beneftts are limited to a maximum of $79 per month .

Acad emic Stand ards
and Requ ireme nts
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The un1vers1ty has several requirements wh1ch
must be met by every cand1date for a bachelors
degree, mcludmg the follow1ng · you must complete
a mm1mum of 183 hours of cred1t 1n approved
courses. earn a cumulative average of 2 0 or better,
complete the General Educat1on requ1rements . and
fulfill the un1vers1ty s on-campus cred1t regulations
Students must meet the un1vers1ty's graduation
requ1rements current at the t1me they enter the
un1versJ!y or. 1f they h v been enroll d con 1nu
ou ly , they may choos a subsequent set of
requ1r m nts wh1ch b comes elf ct1v wh 1le they
r iJurSuln stud1 s t W11 ht St te In add1t1on. you
must meet he r qu1remen s of your coli e or
school nd department
The student 1s respons1ble for reg1stenng 1n
appropnate classes, schedul1ng , and fulfill1ng all
un1vers1 y and program requirements for graduat1on .
S udents are encouraged to con act adv1sers 1n the
Un1vers1ty DIVISion or colleges and schools for
1nformat1on and gu1dance 1n formulat1ng the1r
program of study.
The res1dence requ1rements wh1ch must be met
o rece1ve a baccalaureate degree from Wnght State
1nclude: a mm1mum of forty-f1ve hours of course work
to be taken at Wnght State. at least f1fteen of the
las for y-f1ve hours of credit must be taken at
Wnght State. and a m1n1mum of th1rty hours of
courses numbered 300 or above are to be taken
at the un1vers1ty. See college requ1rements for
spec1fic deta1ls.
If you hold a baccalaureate degree from an
accredited 1nstJtut1on, 1nclud1ng Wnght State , and
w1sh to earn a second baccalaureate degree at
Wnght State . you must sat1sfy the requ1rements of
the department and college from wh1ch the second
degree 1s to be rece1ved. At least the last forty-f1ve
hours of course work are to be taken at Wnght State,
twenty-three of wh1ch must be 1n courses numbered
300 or above. These forty-f1ve hours are 1n add1t1on
to the m1n1mum of 183 hours requ1red for the
f1rst degree .

University Honors
Program
The Un1versity Honors Program 1s des1gned to
meet the spec1al needs of supenor students . If
you 're an 1ncommg freshman , you can qual1fy 1f you
meet at least two of the following cntena : (a) a score
at or above the n1net1eth percentile on the ACT ; (b) a
h1gh school grade point average of at least 3.25;
or (c) a rank1ng 1n the top ten percent of your
graduatmg class. If you 're a continu1ng Wright State
student w1th at least a 3.0 grade point average,
you are eligible to participate.

The honors curnculum offers a vanety of
undergraduat e courses , 1ncludmg General Educat1on
courses and mterdiSCiplmary sem1nars for upper
diviSion honors students. Students may also
undertake honors programs 1n the1r maJor f1elds ;
these are usually available 1n the JUnior and sen1or
years and feature Independent study 1n spec1al1zed
areas . To enroll 1n an honors program 1n your maJOr
f1eld , you need the approval of the appropnate
department, college, or school
To graduate w1th th d1stmct1on " Un1vers1ty
Honors Scholar," students must successfully
complete e1 ht courses 1n th Honors Pro ram .
1nclud1ng at least one course from th UH 201 , 202,
203 sequence; at least three courses that re
class1f1ed as General Educat1on courses (these may
mclude UH 201 . 202, 203) , and at least two
1nterd1scipl1nary semmars (UH 400) . To complete the
eight-course requ 1rement , students may choose from
any other courses des1gnated as Univers1ty Honors
courses, except UH 400 semmars. Those who
complete departmental . school. or college
programs , but not the ent1re e1ght-course
requirement . graduate "w1th honors " 1n the1r maJor
f1elds . Students participate 1n the Honors Program a
their own pace and remam free to take as many or
as few honors courses as they wish. All honors
courses are so designated on the students
transcnpt.
The Honors Program also offers soc1al, cultural,
and leadership development opportun1t1es through
participation in the Student Honors Association. the
honors magazine Chtmaera ; the M1d-East Honors
Assoc iation, the Nat1onal Collegiate Honors Council,
and the University Honors Comm1ttee . The Honors
Program awards scholarships to both incomm g
freshmen and upperclass honors students . Small
grants are ava1lable to ass1st students work1ng on
honors projects .
Consult the Honors Program off1ce for additional
information and appllcat1ons.

Scholastic Regulations
The Academic Council at Wright State has
formulated the following regulations and procedures
concerning scholarship and advising at the univers1ty
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The Grading System

T

Your academic achievement IS 1nd1cated by the
follow 1ng letter grades and po1n s used 1n calculating
grade point averages.

W

A
8

C
D
F
X

H1ghest quallty/4 po1nts per cred1t hour
Second quallty 13 po1nts per cred1t hour
Third quallty/2 po1nts per cred1t hour
Lowest quality/1 po1nt per cred1t hour
Falied/0 po1nts per cred1t hour
Fa1lure to complete a course for wh1ch reg1stered.
w1thout off1c1ally w1thdraw1ng/O po1nts per cred1t
hour

Your Wnght State grade po1nt average 1s
obta1ned by d1v1d1ng the number of po1nts you've
earned at Wnght State by the total number of hours
you 've attempted, exclud1ng the follow1ng symbols,
wh1ch appear on your record , but are not used m
comput1ng grade point averages.
L
N

Aud1t; g1ven only 1f arranged when you reg1ster.
No report; he instructor d1d not report a grade.

P

Pass1ng ; g1ven only for separately approved
courses .

S

Sat1sfactory performance, f1nal grade ass1gned
upon complet1on of the project.

U

Unsatisfactory performance.
Incomplete; g1ven only when part of requ1red
work is m1ss1ng and arrangements have been
made with Instructor to complete the work If the
work is not completed by the end of the following
quarter, the I grade automatically 1s considered
equivalent to an F and the grade point
recalculated, unless the instructor submits
another I g rade. Work for an incomplete rece1ved
spring quarter does not have to be completed
until the end of the following fall quarter.

Attended ; th1s grade 1s used only for honors
courses These hours are not counted toward
graduat1on .
Withdrew : g1ven for courses from wh1ch the
student Withdrew or dropped dunng the fourth
through e1ghth weeks of classes or equ1valent or
for wh1ch student petitioned for Withdrawal.

Grade reports are sent at the end of each quarter
to the addresses on f1le 1n the registrar's office. If you
not1ce any discrepancy on the report , contact the
Office of the Reg1strar w1th1n th1rty days

Academic Standing
Students who atta1n h1gh grade po1nt averages
dunng a quarter are placed on the Dean 's L1st To be
named to the list, you must have at least a 3 4 grade
po1nt average for the quarter; have attempted for the
quarter at least twelve hours of cred1t for courses 1n
wh1ch you have rece1ved grades of A, B. or C; and
you cannot have rece1ved a grade of F, X, D, I, or N
The categones for the Dean 's L1st are: 3.4-3 4999,
honors; 3.5-3.999. high honors; and 4 0, h1ghest
honors.
An undergraduate student may repeat once any
course for which the grade of D, F. or X was rece1ved .
You may repeat once some courses taken
previously in your major f1eld for wh1ch you received a
grade of C if you have pnor permiss1on from your
adviser and the approval of the college or school
petitions committee , along with the concurrence of the
Undergraduate Petitions Council.
Whenever you repeat a course under these
terms, you must specify this on the course registration
form when you register. Under these circumstances,
only the hours and grade po1nts earned the second

j
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time you take the course will be 1ncluded 1n
comput1ng your grade point average and apply1ng the
course toward meet1ng degree requ1rements .
Your cumulative grade po1nt average at the end
of the quarter w1ll reflect the drop of prev1ous hours
and grade po1nts of the repeated course . However. all
grades and grade po1nt averages and academ1c
act1ons for earl1er terms w1ll rema1n unchanged on
your record . In the calculation of cumulat1ve grade
po1nt averages for honors, each of your recorded
rades w111 be counted.
Th1s r ula 10n 1s cone rned only w1th cad m1c
cred1t ; th 11m1tal10n relates to th numb r of t1m s you
can rece1ve cred1t hours and grade po1nts for the
same course . It 1n no way places l1m1ts on your
learn1ng expenence, and you may take a course as
often as you w1sh for the content or prerequ1s1te
requ1rements
You may not repeat a course after graduation 1n
order to alter your f1nal grade point average at the
date of graduation. You may repeat a course later. but
the second grade will not affect your undergraduate
grade point average .
If class space perm1ts. you may aud 1t a course
w1th written approval from the instructor before you
enroll. The amount of part1c1pat1on requ1red of an
auditing student 1s left to the discretion of the
instructor, but 1t can 't exceed that requ1red of regular
students . Audited courses may not be used to
establish full-time status. and you may not change
your reg1strat1on from aud1t to cred1t after the f1rst
class meet1ng .
Undergraduat e students are class1f1ed by the
total number of credit hours earned at Wright State
plus any transfer cred1ts that have been accepted
by the un1vers1ty.
Freshman 0-44 .9 hours
Sophomore 45-89.9 hours
Jun1or 90-135 .9 hours
Sen1or 136 hours or more
Before you graduate. you must submit an
appl1cat1on for a degree. The follow1ng f1l1ng penods ,
based on your anticipated date of complet1on
(1nd1cated in parentheses) , have been established
by the university.
September 1 to October 1 (December)
December 1 to January 15 (March)
February 1 to March 1 (June)
May 1 to June 1 (August)
If your degree requ irements are not completed 1n
time, you must file another application for a later
completion date.
Students who complete their degree requirements
during winter or spring quarters receive their diplomas
at the June commencement. Those who complete
their degree requ irements during summer or fall
quarters receive their diplomas at the December
commenceme nt.

Undergraduat e students who compile outstand1ng
academe records are recogn1zed at commenceme nt
Honors are based on the follow1ng : summa cum laude
recogn1zes a cumulative grade po1nt average of at
least 3.8 ; magna cum laude, a cumulat1ve grade po1nt
average of at least 3 6, and cum laude 1nd1cates a
cumulative grade po1nt average of at least 3 4
Honors are calculated on the bas1s of your rade
po1nt average as of the date of gr duat1on Chan e ol
grades or removal of 1ncompletes (I) from your r cord
w111 not be cons1dered for h1 her honors. but th y
can be cons1dered 1f th ell nge woulc.J low r the
honors awarded
To be el1g1ble for honors t gr du t1on . you
must have completed at least n1nety cred1t hours at
Wnght State.
Students deemed el1g1ble to cont1nue study at
Wright State are considered o be 1n good stand1ng.
even if they are on warn1ng and/or mandatory
advising. The registrar takes action plac1ng a student
on warn1ng and/or mandatory adv1s1ng . D1sm1ssal
action is taken by the dean of the student's college or
school. Scholastic actions are determined on the
bas1s of quarter hours computed 1n the Office of the
Registrar . S1nce credit hours for transfer. prof1c1ency,
and grades of S, P, and I aren 't used 1n comput1ng
quarter and cumulative averages , they are not
considered 1n determining scholastic act1on
A student carry1ng nine or more cred1t hours 1n
any quarter is subject to scholastic act1on . A student
carrying fewer than nine cred1t hours 1s subject to
scholastic action at the close of the quarter 1n wh1ch
the total credit hours completed or attempted reaches
or exceeds twelve and then at the completion of each
quarter thereafter in wh1ch a simlar twelve-hour
Increment 1s attained .
A student is placed on warn1ng whenever the
quarterly grade po1nt average is less than 2.0. A
student on warn1ng is cont1nued on warn1ng 1f e1ther
the cumulat1ve or quarter grade po1nt average (but not
both) 1s below 2 .0
When students are placed on warn1ng and are so
informed . they are assigned an academ1c adv1ser. 1f
they don 't already have one , by their college, school ,
division, or department. It w1ll be recommended that
they seek advice from the adv1ser as long as they are
on warn1ng. It may be recommended that students
seek counseling and/or remed 1al ass1stance. l1m1t the
course load and/or the nature of the1r courses , restnct
outs1de employment. and/or have the1r course
selections approved before registration .
A student on warning is placed on mandatory
advising if both the quarter and cumulative averages
fall below 2 .0. A student will be continued on
mandatory advising until both the cumulative and
quarter grade point averages are 2.0 or above.
Whenever a student brings both the quarter and
cumulative averages up to at least 2.0, he or she is
removed from both warning and mandatory advising .
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A student on mandatory adv1s1ng status must
have course select1ons approved by the adv1ser
before reg1stenng for classes The adv1sers approval
w1ll also be necessary for any drop-add transact1ons
The studen may be requ1red to p1ck up the
reg1strat1on form from t e adv1ser. and may also be
l1m1ted to a twelve-hour load 1f he adv1ser feels such a
restnct1on 1s necessary Couns l1ng. remed1al work .
course repeats . and oth r steps may be su gested
In add1t1on to work1ng w 1th the adv1s r. the sud n will
be under r v1ew by the d p rtm n cha1r
A stud nt who h s be n cont1nued on m n tory
adv1s1n m y be d1sm1ss d from th un1v rs1ty II 1t 1s
apparent he or she will not b able to ra 1s the
cumulat1ve grade po1nt average to h 2 0 requ1re for
graduation . Th1s act1on may be taken by the students
academic dean 1n consultat1on w1th the cha1r of he
student's major department and the students adv1ser.
At the end of each quarter. def1c1ency po1nts will
be calculated by the reg1strar for all students on
mandatory adv1s1ng. Def1c1ency po1nts are def1ned as
the number of po1nts a student wou ld need 1n order to
ra 1se the cumulative po1nt hour rat 1o to 2 0 . A student
w1th a po1nt hour rat1o greater han 2 0 1s sa1d to have
no def1c1ency po1nts . Def1c1ency po1nts are calculated
by subtracting the number of po1nts earned from tw1ce
the number of cred1 hours attempted for he grades
A, 8 , C, D, F, or X.
Students on mandatory adv1s1ng wil l be adv1sed
1n writing by the1r college or school of the1r def1c1ency
po1nts and the cond1t1ons they must mee o rema1n at
the un1vers1ty.
Not1ce of d 1sm1ssal from the un1vers1ty will be sent
d1rectly to the student by the dean of he college or
school 1n wh1ch the student 1s reg1stered
A student who has been d1sm1ssed w11l not be
permitted to enroll for any courses at the un1Vers1ty for
a penod of one year, and unt1l he or she has been
re1nstated by a college , school , or the Un1vers1ty
DIVISIOn .
A student must subm1t a wntten request for
re instatement. ReadmiSSIOn 1s not automatiC A
student may pet1t1on to wa1ve the last three quarters of
the d1sm1ssal period . Pet1t1on forms may be obtained
from and subm1tted through the Off1ce of Admss1ons.
The petition is rev1ewed by the College Pet1t1ons
Comm1ttee. A student whose pet1t1on 1s approved 1s
continued on mandatory adv1s1ng
A student who 1s re instated fol low1ng an
academe d1sm1ssal 1s subject to any spec1al
requ1rements wh ich may be determ1ned appropriate
by the dean of the college 1n consultation w1th the
faculty .
Exceptions to scholastiC regulations may be
petitioned to the University Undergraduate Student
Petitions Council. Petition forms are available in most
academ1c department offices . These forms are flied 1n
the registrar's office .
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General Education
Requirements
Un1vers1ty General Educat1on requ 1rements
must be completed 1n order to graduate w1th a
baccalaureate degree. The purpose of these general
stud1es 1s to broaden students' knowledge and
outlook on l1fe and to 1ncrease the1r understanding of
our cultur I hentage .
Students must fulfill spec1 f1c un1vers1ty General
Educat1on r qu1rements 1n each of three areas
En l1sh compos1t1on; laboratory sc1ences; and
soc1al sc1ences and human1t1es . The spec1 f1c
requirements for each area, and the courses wh1ch
can be used to meet each area 's requirements ,
follow . See the program of study descnpt1on of your
1ntended maJor for except1ons to the General
Educat1on requ 1rements .*

Area One-Eng lish Composition
Two courses, to be taken 1n sequence and
completed by the end of the sophomore year :
English 111 and 112.

Area Two-Lab oratory Sciences
A three-course sequence 1n one sc1ence , to be
chosen from :
Biolog1cal Sciences 101 , 102, and 103; honors
sect1ons only of 111 , 112, and 114
Chemistry 101 , 102, and 103
Geological Sc1ences 101 , 102 (w1th corresponding
laboratory un1ts 104, 105) , and 103; honors
sect1ons only of 111 , 112, and 113
Phys1cs 121 , 122, 123, 124, and 125 (w1th
corresponding laboratory un1ts 131 , 132, 133, 134,
and 135)
Un1versity Honors 203 (This course may replace the
th1rd quarter of any of the above-listed sequences
for General Educat1on purposes only It does not
replace the th1rd quarter of a sequence requ1red
1n the major. Restricted to Un1vers1ty Honors
students.)

Area Three-So cial Sciences
and Humanities
Group A-Social Sciences
Group a-Humanit ies
Twenty-seven hours are required . Groups A and
B each require a minimum of nine hours . You may
select courses from more than one department and
you may take from nme to eighteen hours in one
group and the rest 1n another group .

Group A-Social Sciences
Nme hours m1nimum requ1red .
Anthropology 140, 141 , and 142
Econom1cs 101 , 201 , 202, and 203
Geography 101 , 102, 103, 225, 242, and 271
H1story 111 , 112, 120, 121 , 122, 131 , 132, 142, 143,
and 199
Political Sc1ence 110, 112, 113, 122, 123, and 251
Psychology 111 and 112
Soc1olo y 111 , 112, 210, 212 , and 221
Un1vers1ty Honors 202 (Restncted to Un1vers1ty
Honors students.)
Urban Affa1rs 211

Group a-Humanit ies
N1ne hours mm1mum requ1red .
Art and Art H1story 206, 207 , 208, 209 ,211,212,
213 , and219
Classics 100, 111 , 112, 113, and 211
Commun ication 101, 102, 111 , and 141
Comparative Literature 201 , 202 , 203 , and 210
English 190, 201 , 202 , 203 , 204 , 205 , 210 , 211 ,
and 212
Modern Language Humanit1es 111 , 112, 113, 114,
115, 211 , 212 , 213, 214 , 215 , and 216
Music 111 , 112, 113, 114, 117, and 118
Philosophy 111 , 112, 113, 115, 123, and 124
Rel1gion 111 , 112, 113, 114, 200, 202 , 210, and 280
Th eatre 101 , 131 , 180, 203, 231 , 232 , 233, 360.
and 361
Univers1ty Honors 201 (Restncted to University
Honors students .)

Summary of General Education
Requirements
Area One/English Compos1t1on- two courses
Area Two/Labo ratory Sc1ences- a three-course
sequence
Area Three/Soc1al Sc1ences and Humanities
twenty-seven hours
Area Three A/Social Sc1ences-n1n e hours
m1nimum
Area Three B/Humanities -nine hours min1mum
*New General Education requirements are scheduled to
go into effect fall 1987. Up-to-date information is
available in the University Division and in the offices of
the deans.
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Profile
Accreditation and Memberships

Wnght State rs accred rted by the North Centra l
Assocr atron of Colle es and School s Also progra
ms
rn he Colleg e of E:ducatron and Human Servrce
s
are a proved by th Ohro State Board of E:duc
tron
and accr drte by the N tron I Councrl for
Accr drt tron of T cher Educ ron our musrc
ro r rns r
ccr rt
by tt1 N ron I Assocr tron
of Sc ools of Musrc . usrn ss pro rarns by tt1
Am rrc n Ass mbly of Coli r t School s of
Busrn ss r 11 r y by t1 Arn rrc n Art Th r
py
Assocr tron. g olo real scr nc s by t11e Am nc
n
lnstrtut of Profes sronal G ologrst s . Professron
I
Psycho logy s clrnrcal psycho lo y and rnternshrp
progra ms by the Amenc an Psycho logrcal
Assocr atron Comm r ee on Accred rtatron . socral
work
by the Counc il on Socral Work Educatron.
envrro nmenta l health by he Natrona! Accred rtrng
Counc rl for Envrro nmenta l Health Currrcula of the
Natrona! Envrro nmenta l Heal h Assocratron . medrca
l
techno logy by the Comm rt ee on Allred Health
Educa tron and Accred rtatron and the Natrona!
Accred rtrng Agenc y for Clrnrcal Labora tory
Screntrsts . medrcr ne by he Lrarson Commrt ee
on
Medrca l Educat ron . the Colleg e of Scrence and
Engrne enng's system s engrne enng and compu
ter
engrne enng progra ms by the Accred rtation Board
for
Engrne ering and Techno logy, and the School of
Nursrn g by the Natrona! Leagu e for Nursrng and
the
Ohro State Board of Nursrn g Educatron and Nurse
Regrstratron In addrtro n . the Bachel or of Screnc
e
p rogram rn chemrs try rs certrfred by the Amenc
an
C hemrca l Socrety, and the Wester n Ohro Branch
Campu s rs accred rted by the North Centra l
A ssocratron of Colleg es and School s at the
assocr ate degree -grantr ng level.
We hold membe rshrp rn numero us organr
zatrons. rncludr ng the Am ncan Assocratron of
Colle es for Teach er Educat ron . Amerrcan Assem
bly
of Colleg rate Schoo ls of Busrness the Mrdwe stern
Assocratron of Gradu ate School s. the Councrl of
Gradu ate School s, the Ohro Colleg e Assocratron.
the
Assocratron of Urban Unrversrtres . the Amenc an
Assocratron of State Colleg es and Unrversrtres .
the
Amenc an Counc il on Educat ron , he Amerrc an
Assocratron of Colleg es. the Amerrcan Assocratron
of Colleg es of Nursrn g, and the Councrl of
Bacca laurea te and Hrgher Degree Progra ms of
the Natrona\ Leagu e for Nursrng.

W rrght State partrcr pates rn many krnds of
cooper atrve venture s wrth local college s . unrvers
rtres.
and rnstrtutrons Throug h the Southw estern Ohro
Councr l for Hrgher Educat ron , Wnght State studen
ts
may take course s at membe r rnstrtutrons and also
take advan tage of therr lrbrary facilrtres The School
of Medrcr ne has cooper atrve arran em nts wrth
Centra l State and Mramr Unrversrtres. and th School
of Nursrn offers rts m ster's pro ram rn cooper
atron
wrth Mramr Unrversrty Both of th s school s work
clos ly wrth m ny are hosprt Is A radu t I
v I
pro r m rn
olo y rs off r d rn coo r tron wrth
Mr mr Unrv rsrty an th Unrv rsrty of Crncrnn
tr
Th w t rn Ohro Br nch C mpus off rs pro r
rns
an course s rn con1unctron wrth Lrrna T cl1nrc
I
Colle e nd the Lrma Branch Campu s of The Ohro
State Unrversrty . Wrrght States telecom munrca trons
depart ment works wrth the Unrversrty Regronal
Broadc astrng Corpor atron a JOin progra m of Wngh
State. Centra l State. and Mramr Unrversrtres In
addrtron. the Sande rs Judarc Studres Progra m .
provrdr ng schola rshrp and teachrn g rn the !reid
of
Judarc studres. rs made possrb le throug h he
cooper atrve effort of Wnght State . Antroch Colleg
e.
Unrted Theolo grcal Semrnary, and the Unrversrty
of Dayton .
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Dean Joseph F Castellano
Associate Dean Waldemar M Goule
Associate Dean William D Evans
Director, Graduate Programs in Business and
Economics James C Crawford
Administrative Coordinator Marsha L Adams
Undergraduate Adviser Margaret Bott
Department Chair

Accountancy J cob 8 Paperman
Economics John P Blarr
Fmance, Insurance , and Real Estate Pet r W 8 con
Management J rnes M Daily
Marketing Beverlee Anderson

The College of Busrness and Admrnrstratron has
as rts pnmary Objectrve the development of qualrfred
busrness professionals . Th1s objectrve rs met by
ensunng a knowledge of basrc busrness functrons.
by provrdm the foundatron for contrnurng self
development, by educa mg studen s to be aware
of the businessperso n's responsrbilr res 1n the
polrt1cal. soc1al. and economrc order of socrety and
by mcreasm the stu ent's cap crty for djustm nt
to the raprdly chan mg cond1trons of h busrn ss
world
Th Colle
off rs
ro d cumculum I c cJu1q to B, cl1elor
of Scronce 1n Busrn s d r
w1th rn JGrS rn
account ncy, usrness conomrcs. frn nc . frnar!Cicll
servrces. management . m n ement sc1ence nd
market1ng
Graduate study is available to qualrfred students
through a program wh1ch leads to he Master of
Bus1ness Administration degree The program has
been desrgned for persons holdrng baccalaureate
degrees erther rn busmess admrnistratron or rn other
areas Persons who are employed full time may
complete a program on a part-trme basrs by takrng
courses offered 1n the evenrng Both the mas er s
and bachelor's degree programs are fully accredrted
by the Amencan Assembly of Collegra e Schools
of Business .
A second graduate program leading to a Master
of Science degree is offered rn social and applied
econom1cs. Thrs program stresses the practrcal
application of socral science theory The program
rncludes an internship wh1ch rntegrates expenence
wrth a multrdrscrplmary 1nstructronal base A hrrd
graduate program leading to a Master of Scrence
degree 1s offered rn log1strcs management. For
rnformation on the master's degree programs. see
the Graduate Catalog
A chapter of Beta Gamma Srgma. the natrona!
scholastic honor socrety rn he field of usrness
and dmrnrstratron . was establrshed at Wrrght State
rn 1976 In 1984 , the Alpha Delta chapter of
Omrcran Delta Epsrlon an rnternatronal honor soc1ety
for economrcs scholars and students . was chartered
at Wnght State .

Admission
All students who seek a degree in busrness
admmrstratron should apply to the drrector of
admrssrons. Wrrght State Unrversity. When applying .
students should ind1cate their preferred maJor wrthrn
the college, if known Busrness administration maJors
are required to complete the program of study whrch
is current at the time of their admission to the
College of Business and Administratron . Spec rfrc
requirements for admissron to the college follow .
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Admission from University Division
and other WSU Colleges

Degree Requirements

The student seek1ng admiSSIOn from he
Un1vers1ty DIVISIOn or another college of Wnght State
must have at least th1rty -s1x cred1t hours of academ1c
cred1t, a 2 25 cumulat1ve grade po1nt average . and a
grade of C or better 1n a m th course at or bove
the level of colle e I ebr (MTH 128 or 129)
Students may 1n1t1ate the transfer process y
com let1n an In raun1v rs1ty Tr nsfer Form and
su m1tt1n 1t o th off1c of the1r curr n rn 10r
Stu
m nt
t1e c ollec

Cand1dates for the Bachelor of Science 1n
Bus1ness degree must fulfill he un1vers1 y General
Educat1on requ1rements dunng the freshman and
sophomore years All students will tak a bas1c cor
of bus1ness courses. re ardless of the1r maJor. and
1n dd1t1on are expect d to compl te the sequence
of requ1red profess1on I courses pro ss1on 1
el ct1v s nd non rofess1onal el ct1v s s set forth
1n the p ropn t proc ram Profess1on I I c t1v

Admission from other Universities
and Colleges
Studen s from other un 1vers 11es and colleges
must have at least th1rty-s1 quar er hours of
academ1c cred1t and a 2 25 cu nu la 1ve grade
pomt average

Returning Students
A student who returns to Wn ht State Un1vers1ty
after an absence of four or more consecutive
quarters may be granted adm iSSIOn to the college
accordmg to the requ irements wh 1ch are applied to
transfer students from other un1vers1t1es and
colleges These students w1ll be requ1red to sat1sfy
the program requirements wh1ch are current at the
t1me of readmiSSIOn to the college .

Transfer Credit
The college reserves he nght to lim1t the
number of transfer hours applied o ard the degree.
Cred1ts earned in JUnior or commun1ty colleges w111
normally apply only to the requirements of the
freshman and sophomore years Cred1t may be
accepted for work done at the 100-200 level 1n
requ1red courses offered by the Colle e of Busmess
and Adm1n1s ra 1on Cours work corresponding to
100 400 level courses outs1de the colie e may be
applied to the nonprofessional nd General
Education requ1rements
The college may accept for cred1t a pnnc1ples
course at the 300 level 1f the student completes an
advanced course 1n the same subJect area with a
grade of C or better This will be cons1dered a
validation of the student 's cred1t Th1s course work IS
counted toward the degree requirements and w1\l
not normally result 1n an add1t1onal number of hours
to complete the program of study
Transfer credit from nonreg1onally accredited
institutions will not apply toward the degree.
Students should consult with the academ1c adv1ser
in the College of Business and Administration to
d etermine which courses will apply toward the
d egree.

Nonp10f SSIOn
departments o the un1vers1 y other ttl n thos tn th
College of Bus1ness and Admin1s rat1on At least
forty percent (but a max1mum of s1xty percent) of he
ork app lied toward he degree mus be outs1de he
bus1ness college
In order o take 300- or 400- level courses 1n he
Col lege of Bus1ness and Adm1n 1strat1on a student
mus attam n1nety quarter hours of academ1c cred1t
pnor to or by the complet1on of he academ ic
quarter 1n wh1ch he student w1shes to t ke he 300
or 400 level course(s)
The last forty -f1ve hours of course ork mus be
taken at Wnght State Un1vers1 y Al l s udents mus
complete a total of 187 hours of accep able
academ1c work w1th at least a 2 0 cumulat1ve
average In some cases a student may f1nd 1t
necessary to earn more than 187 cred1t hours to
complete the requ 1rements of the program under
wh1ch he or she seeks to graduate
Students w1sh1ng to pursue a double maJOr
w1th1n the College of Bus1ness and Admm1stration
must formally declare the1r 1ntent1on to do so To
earn a double maJor . students must complete all
m1n1mum requ1remen s for both programs of study

Advising
Students are urged to pi n the1r program of
study w1th the help of a college adv1ser Adv1sers
are available by phone or appo1ntment to answer
ques 1ons . ass1st 1n program plann1ng , or help w1 h
procedural and academ1c problems
The adv1s1ng off1ce prepares a studen
handbook annually. wh1ch prov1des 1nformat1on
about program requ1rements un1versity and colle
regulat1ons . and vanous opportun1t1es ava1lable o
students maJonng 1n busmess and adm1n1strat1on In
add1t1on. students rece1ve a quarterly newsletter
wh1ch 1ncludes information about upcommg events
and activities. special course offenngs . and program
modlf1cat1ons .
Faculty members of the College of Business
and Administration are available to d1scuss career
opportunities and career planning . to recommend
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profess1on elect1ve courses. and to superv1se
1nternsh1ps and Independen t study projects
Students should contact the appropnate department
to determ1ne the faculty members who are available
for adv1s1ng

Business Minor
Non usmcss students may earn a m1nor 1n
bus1n ss 1n dd1t1on to the1r major pro r m of study
by compl t1n the r u1r ments for the bus1ness
m1nor pro rc m Stu ents who r 1st r for th m1nor
will complet ~ forty f1v hours of us1n ss cours
work nd SIX t10urs of m th m t1cs to r c 1vc tt1c
cl s1 n t1on of " M1nor 1n Bus1n ss" on the1r tr nscnpt
u on r u t1on In rn ny cases . , stud nt c n us
II f1fty one hours of cours work to fulfill th el ct1ve
requ1rements of h1s or her maJOr program The
bus1ness m1nor has been des1gned to 1nclude all
course prerequ1s1tes for the Master of Bus1ness
Adm1n1strat 1on program . Thus. the student could
earn the baccalaurea te degree w1th the bus1ness
m1nor 1n four years of successful full-t1me study and.
111 an add1t1onal year . complete MBA degree
requirement s
Courses requ1red for the bus1ness m1nor follow .
AIS 103 Introduction to Data Process1ng
ACC 201 . 202 . 203 Account1ng Concepts and
Pnnc1ples I. II . Ill
EC 201 . 202. 203 Pnnc1ples of Economics
QBA 201 Introduction to Stat1st1cal Analys1s
MTH 224 Calculus for Admin1strat1ve . L1fe . and
Soc1al Sc1ences I
MTH 226 Calculus for Adm1n1strat1ve . L1fe . and
Soc1al Sc1ences II
MGT 301 , 302 Pnnc1ples of Management and
lntroduct1on to Organizatio nal Behav1or
MKT 301. 302 Pnnc1ples of Market1ng and Marketing
Manageme nt
FIN 301. 302 Bus~ness F1nance I, II
ADM 350 Bus~ness Law I
Students 1n the m1nor program are restncted
from tak~ng bus~ness courses other than those
requ1red by the program Students who complete
course work 1n data process1ng . mathematic s . or
statiStiCS . other than those listed . may be perm1tted
to count that course work toward the bus1ness
mmor , w1th permiSSIOn For more Information . contact
the undergradu ate adviser in the College of
Bus1ness and Adm~n1strat1on .

Honors Program
The College of Bus1ness and Administrati on
sponsors an honors program 1n order to allow
students who have demonstrate d outstand1ng
academic ability and supenor accomplishm ents to
comple te a prog ram 1n the college wh1ch will
encourage and recognize their d1st1nguished efforts
and abilities. Such students may earn an honors

degree by completing the department al major
requ1rements . by ma1nta1n1ng a h1gh academ1c
record , and by successfully complet1ng the colle e
Honors Program Students who are Interested m
applymg to the program may contact the colleges
adv1s1ng off1ce for el1g1bllity requirement s and
further deta1ls

Graduation Requirements
All stud nts will e r qu1red to sat1sfy the
follow1n m1n1mum r qu11em nts for gradu t1on
Compl t1on of 187 cr d1t hours of
c cm1c work

cc pt

2

Att 1nment of
vcr e

3

Completion of all course requirement s. as
spec1f1ed by the student 's program of study

4

Complet1on of the last forty-f1ve hours of course
work at Wright State

5

Completion of a mm1mum of th1rty cred1t hours
of upper d1v1sion course work at Wnght State

2 0 or

Sen1ors are adv1sed to consult the1r academ1c
adv1ser prior to the last quarter of study. to ensure
that all requirements for graduat1on will be
completed.

Required Courses for Majors in
Business and Administration
An offic1al list of major requ1rements w1ll be
mailed at the time of the student's admission to the
college . Since th1s list represents a contract between
the college and the student . it 1s important that the
student meet with an adviser to review the
requ1rements and fill out and s1gn the program of
study form .
The program requ1rements listed on the
followmg pages illustrate an ideal schedule fo r
full -t1me students . Many ind1v1duals, espec1ally
part-t1me students. will be unable to follow the
program as shown These students should contact
their academ1c adv1sers to plan the1r schedules

Freshman Year
First Quarter
ENG 111
Science I

14-16
4
4

ADM 101
MTH 128 or 129

4

AIS 103
MTH 224

Second Quarter
ENG 112
Sc1ence II

14

4

Third Quarter
MTH 226
Science Ill

3
3-5

3
3
19

3
4

Humanities ·
Humanities or
Soci al Science·

4
8
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Sophomore Year
Fourth Quarter
ACC 201
QBA 201
EC 201

16
3
3
3

Humanrtres·

Frfth Quarter
ACC ?02
Nonprofessron
El ctrv

3
4

cs 205

13-15
3
1-3

EC 202
OBA 202
COM 20

Srxth Quarter
ACC 20
Hurn r11tr s or
Socr I Serene ·
Nonprofessron al
Electrve

3
3
3
17

3

c 203

4

LCS, 10
EN .1 330

3
1

3

3
·courses must be selected from those approved for
General Educatron requ rements See the chapter on
Academrc Standards rn thrs catalog Credrt hours may
vary dependrng on the courses selec ed Students are
reqUired to complete a least three courses rn the
humanrtres and addrtronal course work rn the sacral
scrences or humanrtres or an overall total of at least
erghteen credrt hours

Accountancy
Professors Castellano Erteman Hassan . Pabst .
Paperman (charr). Roehm, Talbott
Ass1stant Professors Brecha. Campbell , Hereth .
Kremer (WOBC) Lew
Instructors Lee. Palmer
Students who elect to maJOr rn accountancy
may prepare themselves for a varrety of careers rn
th1s area of concentratron as well as fulfrllrng the
educatron requrrements for takrng the Certrfred
Public Accountant (CPA) examrnatron rn the state of
Ohro Thrs major also provrdes an excellent
undergraduate background for a degree rn law
While only one general program is offered . the
careful selectron of electrves under the urdance of
the students faculty advrser leads to a varrety of
career preparatrons An optronal accountrng
internship program (ACC 481) rs avarlable for
qualrfred students Accountrng maJorS may complete
a second major in finance lnformatron on thrs pro
gram can be obtarned from an academrc advrser
Transfer students who maJOr rn accountancy
should note that at least erghteen credrt hours of
therr accountancy courses must be taken at
Wrrght State.

Degree Requirem ents
Accountancy
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The program rn accountancy requrres a
minimum of 187 credrt hours
The followrng program represents the optrmum
schedule for a full trme student pursurng a four-year
pro ram M ny rndrvrduals , esp crally part trme
students. wrll be una le to follow th
ro r m s
shown Thes stucien s should cont ct therr
ac d mrc advrsers to pi n til rr che ul

Junior Year
Seventh Quarter
FIN 301
MGT 301
AIS 300

15
3
3
3

ACC 304
ACC 331

3
3
3

ACC 305
ACC 321

3
3
3

ACC 306
ACC 322
QBA 304

3
3
3

ADM 350
ACC Elec rve

3

Nonprofessro nal
Electrves
EC 301

Eighth Quarter
FIN 302
MKT 301
QBA 303

15

Ninth Quarter
MGT 302
MGT 303
MKT 302

3
3

3
3
18
3
3
3

Senior Year*
Tenth Quarter
FIN 303
ACC 411
ACC 421

15

Eleventh Quarter
ACC Electrve
Professronal
Electrve

3
3
15

3

Twelfth Quarter
MGT 482
MGT 481
ACC 498 or 4'99
Professronal
Electrve

6
3
19

3
4
3

Professronal or
Nonprofessro nal
Electrve
ADM 351 or 352

3

·The accountancy courses lrsted for the senror year
represent only one schedule of offerrngs Other
schedules are available whrch may better fill the
student's needs Contact an academrc advrser for
addrtronal rnformatron on alternatrve schedules for the
senror year

Administration
See Management

Business Education
See College of Education and Human Servrces

3
3
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Economics
Professors Anon , Bla1r (cha1r) . Fabrycy , Kumar ,
Premus, Renas , Treacy
Adjunct Professor Verdon
Associate Professors Blake, F1chtenbaum, Swaney
Assistant Professors Dung , Shah1di
Adjunct Assistant Professor Crawford
The d1mens1ons of economics range from the
ract1cal concerns of how a busmess f1rm stnves for
eff1C1ency to he VISionary qu st1ons concernm
lim1ts 1mpos d by th I ws of n tur on the arth 's
population and natural resources Econom1cs
focuses on efforts to 1mprove our w If re . by
understanding individual dec1s1on mak1ng 1n the face
of relat1ve scarc1ty and by studying the complex
relat1onsh1ps between the product1on . consumption .
and distribution of matenal goods w1thin systems
of markets . governments . and supranational
institutions .
Students of econom1cs develop the ability to
reason logically, integrate broad perspectives,
measure emp1ncally, manipulate 1n the abstract , and
imagine grandly . These skills and talents serve well
1n prepanng students for careers in business . law,
and government and for graduate programs in
economics , bus iness. and law . Graduates of our
program are employed as profess1onal econom1sts
in such diverse areas as urban economics ,
manpower and traini ng analysis . busmess
forecasting , school finance consulting . health and
delivery systems evaluation. budget analysis , market
consulting, government plannmg , and statistical
analysis . Some of our graduates contmue their
educat1on in our master's program 1n social and
applied economics .
The program outlined here is designed to g1ve
our students both the background that w1ll broaden
and maintam the1r future options and the spec1f1c
skills necessary to use and apply econom1c ideas .
Departmental undergraduat e adv1sers are available
to any student who may need adv1ce about
formulating and atta1ning career goals , as well as
makmg decisions concerning elective courses .
Students with a major 1n business economics
must take a minimum of thirty-th ree credit hours in
economics in add1t1on to the bas1c business core
(which includes EC 201 , 202, 203) required of all
candidates for the Bachelor of Science in Bus1ness
degree .

Degree Requirem ents
Business Economics
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The program in economics requires a minimum
of 187 credit hours .

The followmg program represents the opt1mum
schedule for a full -t1me student pursuing a four-year
program Many indiVIduals. espec1ally part-t1me
students , will be unable to follow the program as
shown . These students should contact the1r
academ1c adv1sers to plan the1r schedules

Junior Year
Seventh Quarter
EC 315
FIN 301
MGT 301

16
4

3
3

AIS 300
OBA 303

Eighth Qu arter
EC 317
FIN 302
MGT 302

16
4

3
3

MKT 301
OBA 304

Ninth Quarter
EC 316
EC Elective
MGT 303

3
3

3
3
16

4

3
3

MKT 302
ADM 350

3
3

Senior Year
Tenth Quarter
EC Electives
Professional
Elective

15
6

Nonprofessional
Electives

Eleventh Quarter
EC Electives
Professional
Elective

6

3
15
6
3

MGT 482
Nonprofessional
Elective

Twelfth Quarter
EC Electives
MGT 481

3
3
16

6
4

Nonprofessional
Electives

6

Finance, Insurance,
and Real Estate
Professors Bacon (chair) . Gilman . Goulet. Gressis
Associate Professors Ahmad , Maxwell , Williams
Instructor Fenic .
Two majors are available , finance and financ1al
services . The finance major provides a core of
courses which will introduce students to all aspects
of the theory and practice of finance , espec1ally in
the areas of financial management , investments , and
financial institutions . The financial services major is
designed to meet the growing need for people who
are knowledgeabl e in all areas of personal financial
management , including investments , real estate.
insurance, taxes , and estate planning . Students
may also elect a dual major with finance and
accountancy .
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Degree Requirem ents-Finance

Junior Year

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Seventh Quarter

The major in f1nance requ1res a mm1mum of
187 cred1t hours.
The following program represents an opt1mum
schedule for a full -time student pursu1ng a four-year
program w1th a maJOr 1n f1nance Many 1nd1viduals,
espec1ally part-time students , w1ll be unable to follow
the pro ram as shown These students should
contact the1r c d m1c adv1ser to plan the1r
sch dules

FIN 301
FIN 351
FIN 331

FIN 302
FIN 305
MGT 302

18

3
3
3

OBA 303
AIS 300
ACC 304

Eighth Quarter

3
3
3
15

3
3
3

OBA 304
ACC 305

3
3
3

ACC 306
ADM 350

Ninth Quarter
FIN 303
MGT 303
EC 301

3

3
15

3
3

Senior Year
Tenth Quarter
FIN 401
FIN Elective*

15

3
3

Nonprofession al
Elective
FIN Elective*

16

3
3

Professional
Electives

4

*Students may elect to take the sequence of ACC 321
and 322 m place of two finance elect1ves

Degree Requirements
Financial Services
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The major in financ ial services requ1res a
minimum of 187 credit hours .
The following represents an optimum schedule
for a full-time student pursuing a four-year program
in financial services . Many individuals , especially
part-time students , will be unable to follow the
program as shown . These students should contact
their academic adviser to plan their schedules .

3
18

3

3
3

MKT 302
EC 301
Nonprofession al
Elect1ve

3
3
3
15

3
3

BA 303
AIS 300

3
3

3

Senior Year
Tenth Quarter
FIN 401
QBA 304
ADM 350

15

3
3
3

Fmancial Serv1ces
Elect1ve
Professional
Elec 1ve

Eleventh Quarter
FIN 411
FIN 462
F1nancial Services
Elective

3
3
15

3
3

Professional
Elect1ves

FIN 463
MGT 481
MGT 482

6

3
16

3
4

3

3
3

3

Twelfth Quarter
FIN 411
FIN Elect1ve•
MGT 481

9
15

3
3

MGT 303
ACC 331
Financ1al Serv1ces
Elect1ve

3

3

Twelfth Quarter

Nonprofession al
Elect1ves

Eleventh Quarter
FIN 420
MGT 482
Professional
Elective

3

Ninth Quarter

Seventh Quarter

FI N 302
MGT 302
MKT 302

MGT 301
MKT 301

Eighth Quarter

Jun ior Year
FIN 301
MGT 301
MKT 301

15

3

F1nancial Serv1ces
Elect1ve
Professional or
Nonprofession al
Elect1ve

3

3

Insurance
See F1nance , Insurance, and Real Estate

6

Management
Professors Kirk, Lanford , Murray, Stickney ,
Von der Embse
Associate Professors Cooper, Dally (cha1r) ,
Hartmann , Knapke (WOBC), McGrath ,
Waggener (Emeritus)
Assistant Professors Evans , Showell , Wagley
The management major is des1gned to prov1de
a background in all facets of organization and
management. All management maJOrs are
encouraged to take PSY 111 and 112 during the
freshman or sophomore year . The student 's
combination of elective courses can be determined
in consultation with his or her faculty adviser .
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Degree Requirements
Management

General Management
Select four courses from MGT 422. 423. 431 .
432 , 433 , 434

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The program 1n management requ1res a
m1n1mum of 187 cred1t hours
The follow1ng program represents the opt1mum
schedule for a full t1me stud nt pursu1n a four-year
pro ram Many 1nd1v1du Is. espec1ally part t1me
stud nts w1ll be undble to follow he program s
shown These stud nts should contact the1r
cad mc cJv1ser o lan the1r schedul s

Personnel and Industrial Relations
MGT 422 and 423 are requ1r d Students may
select three courses from COM 441. 443 . 445 ;
MGT 415, 434C . D. F. EC 351 352 . 354 PSY 306.
307 , 309 , 331 , 351, SOC 350 440 . 441 ADM 480

Production Management

Junior Year
Seventh Quarter
FIN 301
MGT 301
AIS 300

15

3
3
3

OBA 303
ACC 300

Eighth Quarter
FIN 302
MGT 302
MKT 301

15

3
3
3

OBA 304
Profess1onal
Elect1ve

3
3
3

ADM 350
Area of
Concentration
MKT 302

Ninth Quarter
Nonprofessional
Elective
MGT 303
EC 301

3
3

3

3
3
3

Senior Year
Nonprofessional
Elect1ve
MGT 421

15

3
3

MGT 411
Area of
Concentration

Eleventh Quarter
Nonprofessional
Elect1ve
Professional
Elect1ves

6

MGT 412
Area of
Concentration

Twelfth Quarter
MGT 481
Professional
Elect1ves

3

15

3

3
3
16

4

6

Area of
Concentrat1on
MGT 482

3
3

Concentrations
Students will select an area of concentration
eneral management . personnel and 1ndustnal
relat1ons. production management , or matenals
management Course requirements for each
concentration follow .

Materials Management
Requ1red courses are MGT 432 . 433 434G . and
MKT 431 . In add1t1on . students select two courses
from ADM 351. 352: EC 401 ; MGT 431 , 4348 :
MKT 471 ; QBA 320 .

3
18

Tenth Quarter

S1x cours s r r qu1r d . 1ncludm
t least
three of th followm MGT 431 , 32, ·133, and
4348 To com pi te the tot · I of 1x cour s.
I ct
two or thr
from C 401 45tl , COM 44 , 44 7.
MKT 471 . PSY 306, QBA 320

1n

Management
Science
Prof~ssors Cleary , Cox

Associate Professors Constab le, Da1ly (cha1r) ,
Demmy, Lai
Assistant Professors Bogg s, Denison , Hobbs , Yen
The management science maJor prov1des
training in quantitative methods that have proven
useful 1n sol\nng bus1ness problems . The focus of
the course work 1s the development and appl1cat1on
of quantitative techn1ques to assist the modern
manager 1n the dec1s1on-making process.
Concentration elect1ves provide courses 1n
operations management, bu siness stat1st1cs ,
operations research , and computer applications
Operations management 1s primanly concerned w1th
the day-to-day operat1ons of the f1rm. mclud1ng
1nventory control , qual1ty control . and schedul1ng .
Busmess stat1st1cs is concerned with the appl1cat1on
of statistical concepts and techn1ques 1n analyz1ng
data to draw inferences for control and plann1ng
purposes . Operations research uses mathematical
methods to solve a variety of problems such as
resource allocation, product mix, and length of
wa1ting lmes . Compu ter applications include courses
1n 1nformat1on systems des1gn and Simulation.
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Degree Requirem entsManagement Science

Senior Year
Tenth Quarter

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

MGT 411
Nonprofession al
Elect1ve

Freshman Year
First Quarter
ENG 111
Sc1 nee I

14-16
4
4

ADM 101
MTH 128 or 129

Second Quarter
CNG 11 2
Sc1 nc II

4
4

AIS 103
MTH 224

3
4

Hum n1t1e s ·
Hum nltl eS or
Soc1al Sc1ence·

3
3

Fourth Quarter

cs

4
8

18
3
4
3

QBA 201
Human1t1es or
Soc1al Science·

cs

3
4
3

QBA 202
COM 203

3
4

EC 203
205
ENG 330

4

3
3

cs

2

3
4

3
3
15

3
3
3

OBA 303
ACC 300

3
3

Eighth Quarter---------~~-----------------------1_5
FIN 301
3
OBA 304
3
3
3

Concentration
Elect1ve

Ninth Quarter
FIN 302
MGT 303
EC 301

3
16

4

Major Requirements

17

Seventh Quarter

MKT 302
MGT 302

3

3

Junior Year
AIS 300
MKT 301
MGT 301

3

MGT 482
Nonprof SSIOn
Clect1ve

·cours s must c s lect from thos
for
Gen r I due t1on requ1rem nts S the ch pt r on
AcademiC Standards 1n th1s catalog Cred1t hours may
vary depending on the courses selected Students are
requ1red to complete at least three courses 1n the
human1t1es and add1t1onal course work m the soc1al
sc1ences or humanities for an overall total of at least
e1ghteen credit hours

16

Sixth Quarter
ACC 203
Humanities*

6
12

3

Twelfth Quarter
M T 481

3

All management sc1ence majors must.

Fifth Quarter
ACC 202
142
EC 202

1-3

MGT41 2or42 1
Concentration
Elect1ves

19

Sophomore Year
ACC 201
141
EC 201
LCS 210

3

Eleventh Quarter
QBA 491
Concentration
[I CtiVC

14

Third Quarter
MTH 22
Sc1ence Ill

3
3-5

13-15

3
15

3
3
3

ADM 350
Concentrat1on
Elect1ve

3

3

Take the follow1ng courses :
CS 141 , 142; ACC 300; OBA 491 ; MGT 411 ,
and 412 or 421
Select one from each of the following
concentration s plus at least one add 1t1onal
course from any of these concentrat1ons .
Operations Management MGT 431 . 432
Business Statistics QBA 430, 431
Operations Research OBA 440 , 441
Computer Applications OBA 320 , 321. 452
Take at least one of the follow1ng courses:
MGT 4348; MKT 431 ; EC 409 . 412

Marketing
Professors Brown , Carusone , Kegerre1s . Khera ,
Venkatesan
Associate Professors Anderson (cha1r), Dovel , W1se
Assistant Professor Lancaster
The student who majors 1n marketing rece1ves a
thorough foundation 1n the concepts and techniques
necessary to effectively manage a customer-one nted
business . In add1tion to survey courses 1n Pnnciples
of Market1ng (MKT 301) and Marketmg Management
(MKT 302) , wh ich are part of the professional
business core, a marketin g major completes
required study 1n Consumer Behavior (MKT 303) ,
Personal Selling (MKT 336) , Product Management
(MKT 416) , Price Management (MKT 418) .
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Advert1smg (MKT 441 ). a course 1n distribution
e1ther Log1stics (MKT 431 ). Reta1lmg (MKT 461 ). or
Channels (MKT 4800) . and the capstone market1ng
policy course (MKT 492) .
Marketmg careers are far-reachmg and d1verse
as they touch on all components of the market1ng
m1x product . promot1on . pncmg . and channels of
d1stnbut1on In turn . each of these functional areas
also offers doz ns of spec1f1c JOb opportun1t1es For
ex mple. th promotional rea 1ncludes potent1al
employment 1n dvertiSin . publ1c relat1ons person
s llin . and m rch nd1sm Mor ov r. s1n I
re
such as dv rt1sm . c n off r mor th n two doLen
spE c1 I c r er or1 ntat1ons
Other maJOr employment tr cks 1nclucJe rete 11in
m rket1ng rese rcll , product mana ement . personal
sell1ng . and strategic plann1ng Your faculty adv1ser
can d1scuss your market1ng career plans w1th you .

Senior Year
Tenth Quarter
MKT 416
MKT 441
Professional
Elec t1ve s

15
3
3

Nonprofessional
Elect1ve

6

Eleventh Quarter
MKT 418
MKT 431 , 461
or4800

15
3
3

Profess1on
Elect1ve
MGT 482
Nonprof ss1onal
I C[IV

Twelfth Quarter
MKT 492
MGT 481
MKT Elective
Professional
Elect1ve

Degree Requirements-Marketing

Professional
Elect1ve or
Nonprofessional
Elective

3

Real Estate
See Finance. Insurance. and Real Estate

Junior Year
Seventh Quarter
FIN 301
MGT 301
MKT 301

15
3
3
3

QBA 303
AIS 300

E1ghth Quarter
F-IN 302
MGT 302
MKT 302

15
3
3
3

QBA 304
MKT 336

3
3
3

EC 301
Nonprofessional
Elect1ve
ADM 350

Nmth Quarter
MKT Elect1ve
MGT 303
MKT 303

3
3

3
3
18
3
3
3

3
3
3
16

3
4
3

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The program in marketing requ1res a mm1mum
of 187 cred1t hours
The followmg program represents the opt1mum
JUnior- and senior-year schedule for a full -t1me
student pursumg a four-year program . See the
sect1on on Requ1red Courses for bus1ness and
admm1strat1on maJorS for the freshman- and
sophomore-year schedule. Many ind1v1duals.
espec1ally part-t1me students. w1ll be unable to
follow the program as shown . These students
should contact the1r academ1c advisers to plan
the1r schedules

3

3

Educ ation and Huma n Servi ces

54 Educat1on and Human Serv1ces

Dean Roger G. lddmgs
Associate Dean James A Dillehay
Director, Division of Teacher Education Ruth K1n
Director, Division of Educational Leadership
Gerald Sturm
Director, Division of Human Services
James A Dillehay
Director, Dtvtston of Health , Physical Education.
and Recreatton Steph n Fr denck
Acting Director. Division of Library and
Communica tion Science Ro JCr G I 1n s
Dtrector, Laboratory Experiences m
Educa tton J m s U hoff
Adminis tra tive Assistant to the Dean Josepli Youn
Teacher Certifica tion Adviser Pnsc1lla Bolds
Director, Student Services Sally A Evans
Faculty

Art Education and Art Therapy
Professor Barlow
Assistant Professors Crowe . Lang-Owen
Education
Professors Amos . Benner. B1reley. Brown . Collie
Dillehay, Earl . Graham. Harbage (Ementa). Hoehn ,
Iddings , Medcalf. Payne, Shupe. Silverman.
Stuckman (WOBC). Uphoff. White
Associate Professors Chance. Clark
Custenbord er (WOBC) , Dittmar. Emanuel. Frey,
Hansell. Jones. Landers. Math1es . Pendergrass.
Presno. Schumache r, Sturm . Sw1nger. Tea .
Wade (Ementus) . Williams. Winkeljohn, Young
Adjunct Associate Professors Barton . Engebretso n
Assistant Professors Bernhardt Fernandez . Jenkms ,
Kmg , Niswander
Adjunct Assistant Professors Ackerley. Koch .
Shearer
Instructor Courtney
Adjunct Instructor S1mon
Health , Physical Education, and Recreation
Associate Professors Fredenck, Isaacs
Assistant Professor Pohlman
Instructors Gayle. Orr
Adjunct Instructor Kn1ght
Library and Communication Science
Associate Professor Mathies
Adjunct Assistant Professor Pittman (WOBC)

Wnght State Un1vers1ty recogn1zes the
preparation of teachers . educational leaders, and
professiona ls in human serv1ces as a pnmary
funct1on The College of Educat1on and Human
Serv1ces assumes respons1bi11ty for furthenng the
objeCtives of the un1vers1ty 1n these areas of
concern A vanety of programs 1s off red by the
colle e throu h 1ts DIVISions of Teacher due t1on .
Educat1on I Leadership , Human Serv1c s Health
Pl1ys1c I ducat1on. nd R creat1on . and L1br ry nd
Commun1c t1on Sc1 nc Both un r r du t
nd r du t
by th Oh1o D
rtm nt of Educ t1on 1n pnm ry
el ment ry , spec1 I Juc t1on 11 s condc1ry
school te ch1n 11 Ids r off r
w1tl1111 th D1v1S10n
of T ch r Educat1on The D1v1S10ns of due t1on I
Lead rsh1p and Hum n Serv1ces re concerned w1th
programs prepanng both cert1f1ed and noncertlf1ed
leaders for public and pnvate schools and for
community agenc1es These leaders mclude publ1c
school pnnc1pals. curnculum superv1sors . central
office admin1strat1ve spec1alists. school psycholo
gists. school guidance counselors. personnel
counselors, and rehab111tat1on spec1al1sts
The Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Educat1on degree
and the Bachelor of Science degree with a major 1n
rehab1litat1on education are offered Graduate
degrees 1nclud e the Master of Arts. Master of Art
Therapy, Master of Education, Master of Rehabilita
tion Cou nseling , and Maste r of Sc1ence
Degree programs include General Education
requirements. an intensive study of an academic or
a specialized professional area. and a professional
component that mteg rates theoret1cal cons1derat1ons
w1th clinic ally based p ract1cum expenences.
In addition to reg ular degree programs. the
College of Ed uc ation and Human Serv1ces offers
both credit and noncredit spec1al courses and
workshops for commun1ty educational personnel
Throughout 1ts history. the college has ma1ntamed a
close work1ng relat1onsh1p w1th the public schools of
the area Cooperative efforts through the te ch r
educ t1on laboratory cente rs fac1l1tate 1nserv1ce and
preserv1ce teacher educat1on by prov1d1ng a vanety
of theoretical and clinical expenences for students
Frequent Involvement of the College of Educat1on
and Human Serv1ces faculty 1n the schools of the
area and the adv1ce and planning ass1stance of
public school personnel se rve to 1mprove both the
teacher educat1on programs and the programs of
the schools of the commun1ty
The College of Education and Human Services
meets the certification standards of and has been
approved by the Ohio State Board of Education
and is a member of the Am erican Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education. The college is
accredited by the Nat1onal Council for Accreditatio n
of Teacher Education .
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Undergraduate
Programs
The College of Educatton and Human Servtces
offers four-year curncula leadtn to the Bachelor of
Sctence tn Educat1on degree and Ohto teacher
certtftcatton tn he followtn ftelds Second teachtn
fields must be coupled wtth a m JOr teachtn fteld
Th element ry nd secondary programs h ve
b n r vts d to me t h Stat of Ohto St ndar s for
Coil es or Untverst!tes pr pannc
chers On of
utr m nts m nd 'd hy tt1e
th com I !ton of 00 cltntc,11 It lcJ
p nenc hours
pnor to studen t chtng Stu or ts c n antrct
spendtn ftve full d ys of r qu rter parttcr !ton
dunng Phase I (typically the sophomore year) nd
an addlttonal half day per week per quarter for a
three-quarter sequence In Phase II (typtcally the
JUntor year). one day per week par tctpatton for hree
qu rters 1s requrred . These reqUirements should be
taken tnto account when schedulmg other courses
Upon acceptance tn o the College of Educatton and
Human Serv1ces. each student should meet w1th hts
or her advtser to determine spectftc program
changes wh1ch may no be reflected tn thts ca alog

Elementa ry-Grade s 1-8
See the sectton on Elementary Education for
concentrattons

Special Fields-G rades K-12
Art Educat1on
Educational Med1a
Mus1c Educat1on (see Music . College of L1beral Arts)
Physical Educat1on

Seconda ry-Grade s 7-12

Art Education
Blologtcal Sctences
Chemtstry
E rth Sc1ence
Econom1cs
Educattonal Medta
En \ish

due !ton
Htstory
L ltn

Modern Langua es
Phystcal Educat1on
Phys1cs
Political Sctence
Soctolo y
Sp ctal E ucatton
Develo men ally
H ndtc pp cJ
Mod r tely . S ver ly
nd Profoundly
R tar cl
Sp Clflc l , rnmq
Otsabiltt'

Rehabilitation Education
Th Coil g of E uc !ton nd Hum n S rvtc s
also offers a four-year curnculum lea •n to a
Bachelor of Sctence degree wtth a maJor tn
rehabtltta ton educa ron Thrs program prepares
s udents to work wt h he phystcally men ally
dtsabled and drsadvantage d . but does not tnclude
teacher certtftca ton Studen s may- choose one o
two maJor concentratrons generalist or mental
health .

Validation of Standard
Teaching Certificates
Currrcula are available o valtdate standard
teachtng certtftcates tn the followtng areas

Educational Media (Elementary School)
The holder of a standard elementary eacher s
certtftcate may have that certtftcate valrda ed for
eachmg educattonal medta tn the elementary school
upon the completton of the educattonal medta
concentratton

Kindergarten

Major Teaching Fields
B1ologtcal Sctences
Bustness
Comprehensiv e
w1th Shorthand
Comprehensiv e
wtthout Shorthand
Chemtstry
Earth Sctence
Engltsh

Second Teaching Fields

Htstory
MathematiCS
Modern Languages
PhySICS
Sctence
Comprehenstv e
Soctal Studtes
Comprehenstv e
Speech and Theatre

The hoi er of a stan ard elementary teacher s
certtftca e may have that certtftcate v lidat d lor
teachtng ktndergarten by complettng the early
childhood educatron concentratton

MSPR
A provtstonal teacher s certtftcate to teach
moderately. severely, and profoundly retarded
(MSPR) 1nd1vtduals w1ll be tssued to a holder o a
bachelor's degree who sattsfactonly completes the
follow1ng courses
ED 441. 451, 452 , 302. 453, and 459 (ED 403 or
404 is a strongly encouraged electtve). ED 419 or
458. Supervtsed Teaching tn a Setting for Multiply
Handtcapped Clients.
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MSPR Validation for Special
Teaching Fields
Persons holding teach1ng cert1f1cates 1n spec1al
fields such as home econom1cs , phys1cal educat1on .
art educat1on . and mus1c educat1on can val1date
these cert1f1cates for teach1ng moderately, severely ,
and profoundly ret rded mdiv1duals in these f1elds
by takm ED 302 , 451 , and 453

spcc1al educat1on

t1on
ropnatc
dv1ser for

assistance .)

Physical Education (Elementary School)
The holder of a standard elementary teacher's
certificate may have that cert1f1cate validated for
teachmg phys1cal educat1on m the elementary
school upon the complet1on of the elementary
phys1cal education concentratio n.

Qualified Mental Retardation
Professional (QMRP)
Professionals who hold licenses or certificates in
fields other than teaching , such as rehabilitation ,
psychology , speech pathology , phys1cal therapy ,
occupationa l therapy , and nursing, may receive a
QMRP cert1f1cate from the Ohio Department of
Mental Retardation by taking ED 451 ; 453 or 445;
302 or 459.

Reading
The holder of a standard elementary or
secondary teacher's certificate may have that
certificate validated for teach1ng read1ng upon the
completion of the reading concentratio n

Visual Arts
The holder of a standard elementary teacher's
cert1f1cate may have that cert1f1cate validated for
teaching v1sual arts upon the complet1on of the
visual arts concentratio n .

Education Honors Program
Outstanding students enrolled m programs
in the Division of Teacher Education have an
opportunity to complete the Un1versity Honors
Program or an honors program in education . This
program provides students expanded opportunitie s
for c reativity, self-directio n , and excellence through
special honors cou rses and an extended period
of independen t study .
Junior- or senior-level students enrolled in the
College of Education and Human Se rvices are
eligible for the honors program if they have

ma1nta1ned a 3.0 overall cumulative grade point
average, a 3.0 cumulative average 1n profess1onal
educat1on , and have been recommend ed by a
faculty member from the program area in wh1ch they
plan to work .
Students interested 1n pursu1ng an honors
program should consult an education adv1ser

Admission and
Retention Standards/
Advising
The admiSSIOn nd retent1on policy nd
pract1ces of the College of Educat1on and Human
Services are based upon the follow1ng princ1ple .
wh1ch is supported by the Ohio Laws and
Regulations of the State Board of Education
and the National Council for Accreditatio n of
Teacher Education .
" Because there are skills , understand ings, and
personal characterist ics unique to teaching , students
seeking admission to programs in teacher educat1on
must meet requirements in addition to those
generally prescribed for enrollment in the university .
While academic performanc e is a maJOr determinant
of effective teaching, it is not the only one. Colleges
of education have the right and obligation to
consider personal factors as well as academic
achievemen t as a basis for admission and retention
of a student in its professional education programs."

Admission
Admission criteria are currently under review by
the college . See an academic adviser in the college
for current admissions requirements .
Students are admitted to the College of
Education and Human Services after they have
completed twenty-four credit hours and have
attained a 2 25 grade po1nt average. For students m
Teacher Educat1on, subsequent admiSSIOn to the
professiona l educat1on course sequence (Phase I)
requires also the completion of PSY 111 and
ENG 111 and 112. Students in Teacher Education
are required to attend an orientation meeting and to
pass a test for basic skills competenc y .

Transfe r Students
Students transferring from other Institutions or
from other colleges of Wright State University must
meet the same standards for admission to the
College of Education and Human Services detailed
above, including the 2.25 grade point average
and the completion of twenty-four credit hours (or
equivalent) of college credit.
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Retention

General Degree Requirements

In order to 1ncrease the likelihood of the
student 's success . the professional degree program
requires that certain criteria be met at vanous stages
wh1ch lead to recommendati on for certif1cat1on and
graduation . These cnteria reflect requ1s1te academic
standards and effect1ve performance of profess1onal
respons1b11it1es which mclude the ability to prov1de
for students ' safety ; effectively commun1cate with
students orally and 1n wnt1ng , prov1de a stable ,
support1v enwonment wh1ch will fac1t1tate student
rowth ; and mana e the 1nstruc t1on I pro r m for
1nd1vlduals and for sm II nd tar c roups
F culty m mb rs . on the
SIS of the1r
know! d e of a student nd th 1r profcss1on
observat1ons . evaluate each student's progress 1n
meet1ng these cntena and dec1de on retent1on
and the recommendat ion for cert1f1cation.

1

Completion of a minimum of 192 cred1t hours
(which may 1nclude s1x hours of college serv1ce
physical education) .

2

Fulfillment of un1vers1ty General Educat1on
requ1rements.

3

An overall cumulative grade po1nt average of
2.25 or higher:

4

Successful completion of competency tests .

Advising
Upon admission to the College of Education
and Human Services . each student is assigned an
adviser . Students are expected to have an initial
conference w1th their advisers to review the
academic program Students are strongly
encouraged to see their advisers whenever they
have questions concern1ng their programs , spec1f1c
courses or course sequences , or their professional
goals. Because of the sequential character of many
courses and the prerequisites needed in both the
professional and academic components of
education degree programs . students are strongly
urged to consult an adv1ser before registering . Any
deviation from the specified curriculum should be
discussed in detail with the adviser before it is
undertaken . An undergraduate education guidebook
is provided for each student. This book should be
studied carefully and kept w1th all academic
records.

5

Specific Requirements
Elementary Education
(preparation for teach1ng 1n elementary grades)

1

General reqUirements listed previously.
Of the 192 credit hours required for graduation ,
a mmimum of forty-five quarter hours in
professional education .
Completion of prescribed pattern of courses
including a min1mum of one approved area of
concentration (see program descriptions on
subsequent pages) .

2

3

Special Fields
(preparation to teach special subjects in
grades K-12)

1
2

3

Degree Requirements
The Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Education degree is
earned by College of Education and Human
Services students completing teacher preparatory
programs . It is granted only to students qualifymg
for a teaching certificate 1n Ohio . The program
leading to the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree with a
major in rehabilitation education prepares students
to work with the disabled and disadvantage d , but
does not lead to a teaching certificate.

General requirements listed previously .
Of the 192 hours required for graduation, a
minimum of th1rty-two hours in professional
education.
For specific degree requirements in art
education , educational media, physical
education , and a description of cert1ficat1on
requirements 1n special education , see the
program descriptions on subsequent pages
For specifiC degree requirements 1n mus1c
education, see Music , College of Liberal Arts .

Secondary Education
(preparation to teach academic subjects in
grades 7-12)

1
2

3
4

General requirements listed prev1ously .
Of the 192 credit hours required for graduation ,
a min1mum of thirty-two hours in professional
education .
Completion of appropriate speech and
mathematics requirements.
Fulfillment of requirements established in one
or more major teaching fields .

A student may have a major and one or more
second teaching fields, two majors, or a comprehen
sive field. The student is strongly advised to prepare
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1n at least two teachmg f1elds or a comprehens ive
f1eld . A student who has taken the curriculum and
materials course 1n the maJor f1eld 1s not required to
take a comparable course 1n other f1elds but may do
so If the two f1elds are unrelated, a second
curnculum and matenals course may be required
The College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces
cons1ders the mm1mum requ1rements for a second
f1eld madequate for effective teach1ng except on an
em rgency bas1s unless su ported by a closely
related f1eld Ther fore . a student should choose
closely r I ted support1n f1clds or plan to t ke mor
th n lh m1n1mum work 1n the second f1eld.

Certification for Holders of
Nonprofessional Degrees

Rehabilitation Education

Certification for School Nurses

( r parat1on for work w1th 1sabled
d1s dv ntaged 1nd1v1duals)
2

nd

General requ1rements listed above.
Completion of prescnbed pattern of courses .

Th1s program does not mclude teacher
cert1f1cation

Recommendation
for Certification
Every teacher m Ohio public schools is requ1red
to have a certificate covenng the ield(s) 1n which
he or she 1s teach1ng . This certificate 1s issued by
the Oh1o Department of Education upon the
recommendation of the College of Education and
Human Serv1ces. Students may apply for cert1f1cat1on
1n the College of Education and Human Serv1ces
Off1ce of Student Serv1ces dunng the last quarter of
their professional undergradu ate programs .

Certification of Students
from Other College s within
the University
Students who rece1ve degrees from other
colleges w1th1n the un1vers1ty may also w1sh to obtain
teach1ng certificates They will be recommended for
certlf1cat1on only upon satisfactory complet1on of all
the requ1rements of the College of Educat1on and
Human Services These 1nclude adm iss1on. select1ve
retention , he maJor teach1ng field and related
requirements , the preprofessi onal and profess1onal
courses included m the secondary educat1on
programs listed on subsequen t pages. and the
min1mum of 192 credit hours . At the beg1nn1ng of the
sophomore year , students from other colleges who
are seeking certification should rev1ew the1r
programs with a teacher certification adv1ser and
make application to the certification program.

Students who are graduates of other accredited
colleges or universities may be recommend ed for
certification upon satisfactory completion of the
general , major, and professional courses requ1red
for the teaching f1eld(s) 1n wh1ch they seek certifi 
cation and successful complel1on of competenc y
tests . Certification cand1dates are urg d to h ve
the1r records evaluated and the1r pro r ms planned
by a teacher cert1f1callon dv1s r u on a pile lion
to the coli ge

The requ1rements for proviSIOnal school
nurse 's certificate are a bachelor's de ree from
an approved institut1on. a current l1cense as a
registered nurse in the state of Oh1o, and successful
complet1on of the prescnbed program of th1rty-f1ve
to thirty-eight hours of prof~ss1onal education .
Registered nurses who do not hold a bachelor's
degree may complete degree and certif1cat1on
requiremen ts concurrently .

School Nursing Certification
· Required Courses
HPR 330 or NUR 413
ED 211 , 212,213,21 4,215, 217
HPR 440
HPR 419

31-40
4-10
11
4
12-15

Retraining Programs
Holders of standard Ohio secondary or special
teaching certificates may qualify for the retraming
elementary provis1onal certificate . The retrainmg
certificate is valid for four years and may be
converted upon its terminat1on to a standard
provis1onal elementary certificate w1th the complet1on
of spec1fied additional course work 1n areas required
for elementary certif1cat1on.

Conversion from Secondary to
Elementary Certification
Required Courses
ED
ED
ED
ED

440
315 , 316, 317
437 (Prerequisite : MTH 343)
403

18
3

9
3
3
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Conversion of a Retra ining Certificate
to a Standard Certificate
Required Courses
AED 231
ENG 342 . 497 ; COM 205
HPR 281 . 331
MTH 343
MUS 165
BIO 10 , 102 . 103. ED 241 . 242 2 3'
HST 111 . 112. PLS 112, 113( nytwo)

47-49

3
12
7

8
20-22

192
r on

8

Art Education as a
Second Teaching Field
arty s v n c r cJ 1t 11ours r
uc t1on s s cond t c t11n fl I
u1r cJ
courses are ART 20 208 20 four hours of rt
h1story. AED 214 332 432 . 441 438 and AED 224 .
423, and s1x elect1ves

Biological Sciences
Education

Degree Req uirements 
Art Ed ucation
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
46-48

Phase I*
ED 211 , 212 , 213. 214 . 215, 216.
217 , 221 , 222. 223

14

Phase II*
ED 327 . 403 or 404 , 432, 464 : AED 438
ED 321. 322 . 323

16

PSY 111 (General Educat1on .
Area Three A one course)
MTH 127 or 304u
COM 101

Electives

3

Upon r du t1on . th
rt educ 10n ma1or 1s
cert1f1ed to teach art from the kindergart e n level
through grade t elve Philosophy and me thodology
courses and numerous stud1o 'crafl c ou rs es help
prepare the student for teachmg at all levels .
Student teaching 1n art and add 1t1on al cli n1cal
Situations are Included 1n the program Graduate
courses are also offered 1n art edu c at1on

Related Requirements

8
12

10 12

Art Education

Phase Ill*
ED 422, 440 . 429

28

Area One
Area Two
Area Three A

4

'Thr

Professional Education Requirements

Additional General Education Requirements

16-18
10

The b1olog1cal sc1ences educat1on program
prepares students to teach biology , chem1stry . and
general sc1ence The concen rat1on m biology
provides greater depth 1n that area by encom
passing all the departmental core courses
includ1ng cell b1ology. genet1cs . microbiology .
developmenta l biology. an1mal b1ology , and plant
biology. The program also Includes bas1c and
supporting courses m chem1stry and phys1cs .
related course work m mathematiCS and or other
areas of sc1ence . and the professional educat1on
courses requ1red of all candidates for secondary
school cert1ficat1on

Degree Requirem entsBiological Sciences Education

4

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

3
3

Professional Education Requirements

Art Education Major Requirements

85

AED 214 224 . 423 . 431 , 432 441
AT 444
ART 206 , 207 . 208, 209, 228 , 237.
247, 248 , 269
Art history
Electives chosen from AED 225 , 424,
425, 426; ART 229, 238, 249, 258, 268 .
267 , 278, 279

22
3
36

8

16

45-47

Phase I*
ED 211 . 212 . 213 . 214 , 215. 216 217 ,
221 . 222 . 223

14

Phase W
ED 327 . 404 . 432 . 464 , 431 , 321 .
322 , 323

15

Phase Ill*
ED 422 , 440 , 429
Related Req uirements
PSY 111 (Gene ra l Education,
Area Three A- one course)
MTH 127 or 304 **
COM 101, 102

16-18
13
4

3
6
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Biology Concentration Requirements
BIO 111 . 112 . 114
BIO 202 , 203 . or 204
BIO 205 or 206. 302
BIO 303 or 305 or 306
BIO 307 or 402
CHM 121 . 122. 141
CHM 2 11 215 2121216 . 213 '217
PHY 111 t 101 . 112. 102. 113103
GL 101 / 104 . 102 105 103

101 .5
12
10
10

5
6
15
18
13 5
12

Additional General Education Requirements
Ar

One
Thre " A
Thr
B

24

8
8
4

Electives

7-9

Total (minimum requirement)

192

'F1eld and clin1cal expenences required
.. May be wa1ved w1th a score of n1neteen or better on
the math sect1on of the ACT

Biological Sciences Education
as a Second Teaching Field
Th1rty -two credit hours 1n biology are requ1red
for b1olog1cal sc1ences as a second teach 1ng f1eld .
Requ1red courses are BIO 111 112 . 14 . 202 . 302 .
and wo of the follow1ng: BIO 204 . 205 . 206 , 303
and CHM 121. 122 , 141 .

Business Education
Bus1ness education offers two majors that lead
to the Bachelo r of Sc1ence in Educat1on degree and
state cert1f1cation . The comprehensive w1 h
shorthand major meets h1g h school cert1ficat1on
requ1rements m comprehens1ve bus1ness education
and shorthand , and 1f the spec1f1ed work expenence
is demonstrated and ED 407 and 408 are
completed , meets vocat1onal cert1f1cat1on
requirements m bus1n ss educat1on . except da a
process1ng The comprehensive w1th shorthand
major leads to cert1f1cat1on 1n all areas of sec
ondary busmess educat1on . 1nclud1ng shorthand .
typing . bookkeeping , general busmess . bus1ness
law. economics. salesmanship , and other commonly
taught busmess education subjects . The compre 
hensive w1thout sho rthand major meets h1gh school
cert1f1cation requ1rements m comprehens1ve
bus1ness educat1on w1thout shorthand , and 1f the
specified work expenence is demonstrated and
ED 407 and 408 are completed , meets vocational
certification requ irements in business education .
except for shorthand and data process1ng .

Degree RequirementsBusiness Education
Comprehensive with Shorthand
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

53-55

Phase I*
ED 211.212 . 2 13 . 214 . 215 . 216, 217 .
221 , 222 . 223

14

Phase W
ED 327, 404 , 432. 464. 433 . 43 . 43 .
321 , 322. 323

23

Phase IW
ED 422 . 440 . 429
Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Educat1on .
Area Three A- one course)
COM 101 , 102
Comprehensive Business Major Requirements
ACC 201, 202 . 203
ADM 101 , 350 ; AIS 103
EC 201 . 202, 203 (General Educat1on .
Area Three A)
ENG 330
MTH 127
MGT 301
MKT 301 . 302
MKT 336, 441 , 461 (choose one)
OA 202 , 203 , 211, 212, 213 , 301 ,
305 . 411
Business or bus1ness educat1on elective

- 18

10
4
6
73

9
9

9
3
3
3
6
3
25
3

Additional General Education Requirements

24

Area One
ArnaTwo
Area Three B

8
12
4

Electives

33-35

Second field suggested

Total (minimum requirement)

193

*F1eld and cl1n1cal expenences requ1red
Th1s major could also lead to cert1ftcat1on 1n
comprehensive vocational business education with
data process1ng if AIS 1 03 . CS 141 and 142.
LCS 485 , 486 , and 487 are completed

Chem1stry Educat1on Educa 10n 61

Degree Requirem entsBusiness Education
Comprehensive without Shorthand

pro fessional educat1on courses requ1red of all
candidates for secondary school cert1f1cat1on .
Studen ts are strongly adv1sed to complete at least
one second teachmg f1eld m biolog1cal sc1ences or
earth sc1ence or phys1cs 1n add1t1on to the bas1c
program m chem1stry

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

Phase /"
CD 211 , 212 , 213 , 214 , 215 , 216,2 17 ,
221 ' 222, 223
Phase II*
ED 327 , 404 , 432 , 464 , 433, 434 ,
321 , 322 ,323

47-49

Degree Requirements
Chemistry Education

14

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
17

Phase IW
D 422 . 440 42

18

Related Requirements

10

PSY 111 (General Educat1on ,
Area Three A- one course)
COM 101 , 102
Basic Business Major Requirements
ACC 201, 202 , 203
ADM 101 , 350; AIS 103
EC 201 , 202 , 203 (General Education,
Area Three A)
ENG 330
MKT 301 , 302
MKT 336, 441 , 461 (c hoose two)
MTH 127
MGT 301
OA 211,212 , 213, 305,411
Bus1ness or busmess education electives

4
6
72

9
9
9
3
6

6
3
3
16

8

Additional General Education Requirements

24

Area One
Area Two
Area Three B

8
12
4

Electives

35-37

Second ield suggested

Tota l (minimum requirement)
'F1eld and ciln1cal experiences requ1red

192

This maJor could also lead to certification in
vocational business education w1th data processing
if AIS 103, CS 141 and 142, LCS 485 , 486, and 487
are c ompleted .

Chemistry Education
The chemistry ed ucation program prepares
students to teac h chemistry and general science in
the secondary sc hool. The concentration provides a
strong p reparation in ch emistry with cou rses in
general, organic, analyti cal, and physical chemistry .
The program includes basi c and su pporting courses
in biology , physic s, and earth science and th e

Professional Education Requirements

Phase I'
D211 .2 12,2 13,214.2 1
221 222, 223

45-4 7

2 1 ,2 17
14

Phase W
ED 321 , 322 , 323 , 327 , 404 , 432 , 464 , 431
Phase IW
ED 422 . 440 , 429

15
16-18

Related Requ irements

10

PSY 111 (General Educat1on .
Area Three A -one course)
COM101 . 102
Chemistry Concentration Req uirements
CHM 121 , 122 . 141
CHM 211 215, 212 216 , 2131217
CHM 451 , 452
CHM 453 or 312 314
810 111 . 112, 114
GL 101 / 104 , 102/105
PHY 240/200, 241 1201 , 242/202
MTH 132 , 133 , 231

4
6
92-96 .5
15
18
6
3-7 .5
12
8
15
15

Additional General Education Requirements
Area
Area
Area
Area

24

One
Three A
Three B
Three A or B

Electives

8
8
4
4
15-21

Total (minimum requirement)
'F1eld and clinical expenences requ1red

Chemistry Education as a
Second Teaching Field
Thirty-three cred1t hours are requ1red for
chemistry as a second teach1ng field . Requ1red
courses are CH M 121,122, 141 , and 211 /215 ,
212/216, 213/217.

192

62 Educa ron Ear h Scrence Educa ron

Earth Science
Education

Earth Science Education as a
Second Teaching Field
Thrrty-three and one-half credrt hours mmrmum
are requrred for earth scrence as a second teachrng
field . Required courses are GL 101 / 104 , 102/105,
103, 203, 330, 331; GEO 101 . 334 .

The earth scrence program prepares students to
teach earth scrence and general scrence rn the
secondary school. The concentratron rn earth
scrence provrd es mtensrve preparatron rn that area
wrth courses rn mrneralogy. st ru ctural eolo y. nd
rnvertebrate paloontolo y The program also
rncludes basrc and sup ortrn cours s rll brolo y,
chemrstry , n physrcs. rei ted cours work 1n
eo raphy , and th prof ssron I educ tron courses
r qurr d of all c, ndrd tos for s condc1ry sciiOOI
c rtrfr c tron Stud nts r stron ly dvrs
to
complete at le st on second te chrn fr I rll
brology or chemrstry or physrcs rn addrtron o the
basrc program rn ea rth scrence

Economics Education
Cconomrcs educatron may e chos n as
second t ching freld only (S
Socral Studr s
Com r h nsr vo due tron for th m JOr t chrn
fr 1 r urr m nts 1n thr s re ) To b r comm ndc
for Ohro Provrsron I Certrfrc tron in thr s teachrng
freld,
student must lso hav completed the
program of a maJor teachrng freld Thrrty credrt hours
are required , mcludrng EC 201, 202 , 203. 301 . 340
441 . 321 ; and five hours of economrcs electrves

Degree Requi rements
Earth Science Education

Educational Media K-12
(Library Science
Education)

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirem ents

45-47

Phase I*
ED 211 . 212 , 213. 214 , 215. 216.217
221 . 222 . 223

14

Phase II*
ED 327 . 404 , 432 , 464 , 431 ,
321 , 322 . 323

15

Phase Ill*
ED 422 . 440, 429

16-18

Related Requ irem ents

13

PSY 111 (General Education.
Area Three A one course)
MTH 127 or 304 **
CO M 101 , 102

4

3
6

Earth Science Concentration Requireme nts
GL 101 /104 , 102/ 105. 103
(General Educatron . Area Two)
GL 203 , 305 or 309 , 311. 330.
331 . 333 , or 365
GEO 101 . 102, 334 (General Education.
Area Three A- three courses)
BIO 111 , 112, 114
CHM 121 , 122. 141
PHY 111 /101 , 112.102, 113/103, 123

94
12
26 5
12
12
15
16.5

Additional General Edu cation Electives

12

Area One
Area Three B
Electives

8
4

26-28

Total (minimum requirement)
•Fiel d and clinical experrences requrred .
** May be warved with a score of nrneteen or better on
the math section of the ACT.

192

The program in educatronal medra prepares
students to serve as educatronal medra specialists rn
elementary or secondary school library media
centers . A student may choose from several options
Students may choose a program designed to
prepare them to work in either an elementary or a
secondary school (K-12) ; or they may couple
preparatron in educational medra with a program
rn elementary education ; or they may choose
educatronal media as a second field coupled with
one or more secondary teachrng fields . Students are
strongly advised to complete at least one teachrng
field concurrently with the preparation to serve as an
educational media specralrst.

Degree Requirements
Educational Media K-12
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

51 -54

Phase I*
ED 211,212,213,214 , 215,216,217
221' 222 , 223

14

Phase II*
ED 321 . 322, 323 , 327 , 403 or 404 , 432,
464; LCS 449

15

Phase Ill *
ED 422, 440
LCS 481 , 482
ED 458 o r 429***

4
12
6-9

Elemen ar Educat1on Educa 10
Related Requ irements

13-14

PSY 111
MTH 127 or 304''
COM 101 . 102

4
3-4
6

Educational Media Requirements

30

LCS 4 11 . 491 421
LCS 61 463. 435
ED 315. 421
LCS I ct1ve

10

Additional General Educat1on Requirements_ _

36

Ar 'On
Ar
Ar
A
Ar
Area Tt1ree A or B

8
12
8

Electives or Second Teaching Field

62

9

5

63

Concen ra 1ons. wh1ch prov1de an opportuntty
for a student to develop competence 1n a spec1f1c
area of the elementary cumculum are avatlable 1n
the follow1ng subjects
Early ChlldhoodSpec1al Education
KIIlder ar en·
Developmenta lly
Educattonal Med1a'
Handicapped ·
H1story
Mod erately , S verely .
Human1t1es
nd Profoundly
M th m t1cs
Ret rded'
t1on·

s

4
4

Total (minimum requirement)
192
•F1eld and clin1cal expenences requ1red
--May be wa1ved w1th a score of n1neteen or better on
the math sect1on of ACT
--·If a second each1ng f1eld 1s chosen . the studen w1ll
complete student teach1ng 1n tha teach1ng f1eld If
the student does not select a second teach1ng 1eld,
a SIX cred1t-hour pract1cum (ED 458) n an elementary
or secondary school classroom IS requ1red

Educational Media (1-8) as a
Second Teaching Field for
Elementary Education Majors
Educational med1a ( 1-8) may be elected as a
second teach1ng f1eld Th trty cred1t hours are
reqUired , 1nclud1ng LCS 411 , 421 , 435 461 . 449,
481 , 491 ; ED 315.415. and 421 .

Educational Media (7-12) for
Secondary Education Majors
L1brary sctence educatton may be elected as a
second teachtng f1eld only Thtrty cred1t t10urs re
reqUired tnclud1ng LCS 411 . 421 . 4 1 463 491 ,
435 . 449 , 482 . and one elect1ve

Degree Requirem ents
Elementary Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Educati on Requ ireme nts

14

Phase W
ED 311 . 315 , 316. 317 , 437 . 417 . 403 .
464 , 327 ,321,322, 323

27

Phase Ill *
ED 419 , 422 , 440
Related Requirements
(1ncludes General Education requ1rements)
AED 231 , 431
810 101 , 102. 103
COM 103. 205
ED 241, 242, 243
ENG 111 , 112 342 . 497
HPR 281 , 331
MTH 343. 344
MUS 165. 3 5
PSY 111
Social Stud ies Requirements

Elementary Education
The mintmum requ1rement for graduat1on w1th
the Bachelor of Sctence 1n Educat1on degree and
Ohto certiftcatton 1n elementary educatton 1s 192
credit hours (wh1ch may 1nclude s1x hours of college
servtce physical education) and a cumulat1ve grade
po1nt average which meets or exceeds that in effect
at the time you are admitted to the college . A
mtnimum of forty-five credit hours of professional
education and at least one area of concentration are
required withtn the 192 hours .

57-59

Phase I'
ED211 .212.2 13 214 215 . 216. 217 .
221 . 222 . 223

16-18
77

6
12

8
9
16

7
8
7
4
27

GEO 101 . 102 . 103 (choose one)
EC 300
111
HST 111 , 112 , or PLS 112. 113 (choose
two courses from one sequence)
HST 121 , 122 (choose one)
Non-Western h1story : choose one course
from Asian survey , Latin American
su rvey, Afro-Amencan survey , or
Africa south of the Sahara

4
3

Additional General Education Requirements

8

Area Three B

8

soc

two courses

4

8
4

4

64 Education/Elementary Educat1on

Electives and Concentration

18-20

Mathematics Concentration

See follow1ng l1st of Concentration requirements

Total (minimum requirement)
·F,eld and clm1cal expenences requ1red
Early Childhood Education Concentration
ED 409 , 411 , 412 , 414
COM 421 or TH 370

MTH 345
ED 413
ED 418
ED 370 or 4 70 (mathematics
workshops recommended) or one of the
follow1ng : LCS 485 , 486, or 487
One of the follow1ng :
MTH 127, 129, 130, 131 , STT 164

192

19-20
16
3-4

Educational Media Concentration

31

Physical Education Concentration

LCS 411 , 421 , 461 , 491 , 435 , 449
LCS 481 (usually 1ncluded as part of
student teach1ng)
ED 421,415

19

HPR 100, 241 , 260, 212 , 220, 221 , 350
351 , 382, 450, and 455 ; ANT 201

History Concentration

23

6
6

Humanities Concentration

4
4

3-4

3
40

Reading Concentration

18

ED 415 , 421 , 432 , 454 , 456
TH 370

15
3

Science Concentration-General

4
4

4
3
20

16-17

Any four of the fol lowing not prev1ously
taken to fulfill elementary educat1on maJor
requirements in science:
CHM 101 , 102, 121
GL 101, 102, 103
PHY 121 /131 , 122/132, 123/133, 124/134,
125/135
Biology elective
Social Studies Concentration

23

In addition to the social sciences courses taken to
fulfill elementary education requirements, students
should select courses as follows :

Area One
Art h1story
AED 214
AED 441
One art educat1on studio/crafts course

4
4
3
3

Area Two
ENG 190, 201
ENG 202, 203, 204 , 205

4
4

Area Three
LCS 445

3
4

4

Area Five
Any music listen1ng course

4

Area Six
Any religion or philosophy course

4

Area Seven
TH 101,102,220, 370,131, 180

3
3

HPR 382 1s a prerequ1s1te for student teach1ng

Choose a total of twenty credit hours with at least
one course each from fou r of the followmg areas:

Area Four
CPL 201 , 202, 203
CLS 320

4

Note : HPR 28 1, Phys1cal EducatiOn for th
Elementary School , IS not re u1red for those
students choos1ng th1s concentratiOn

In add1t1on to the soc1al sc1ences courses taken to
fulfill elementary educat1on requirements , students
should select courses as follows :
Recommended Courses
HST 218 or 219
HST 300
One course from any American history
sequence at 200 level or above
One course from any European h1story
sequence at 200 level or above
One non-Western history course (Far
Eastern , Afncan , Byzantine ,
Lat1n Amencan)
ED 448

16-17

3-4

Required Courses
HST 218 or 219
Two of the following :
GEO 101, 102, 103, 262, 271, 370
One political science or
economics course
One soc1ology or anthropology course
ED 448

4
8
4
4
3

Special Education ConcentrationDevelopmentally Handicapped (DH)

30
There are a number of prereq uisites for entering
special education programs . Please see an adviser
in the College of Education and Human Services
before selecting this program .
Student teaching experience IS required for
each area of special education certification .
The following sequence must be maintained :
ED 441 , 454, 455 , 442
(ED 441 and 455 may be taken
concurrently; ED 454 and 442
may be taken concurrently .)
ED 456, 302, 445
ED 458
HPR212

12

9
6
3

Geography Educat1on Educat1on 65
Special Education ConcentrationModerately, Severely, and Profoundly Retarded
(MSPR)

30

ED 441,451 , 452 , 453 , 445 , 459, 302
ED 458
HPR 212

21
6
3

Special Education Concentratio nSpecific Learning Disabil ities (SLD)

English Education Major Requirements

27

ED 441, 454 , 442 , 455 (ED 441 and 455
may be taken concurrently ; CD 442
and 454 may
taken concurrently)
D 45 , 302 (m y be taken concu rrently)
D 458
HPR212

12
6

Visual Arts Concentration

31

3

The English education program is 1ntended only
for those seekmg secondary certif1cat1on .
Departmental requirements are similar to those for
the Bachelor of Arts degree in English , but college
requ irements differ. Advisers will be assigned 1n the
College of Education and Human Services; however ,
all English education majors are welcome to consult
the Department of English concern ing the major
program . It is suggested that students elect courses
either 1n American history or in British h1story,
depending on their major interest . Students are
advised to consult the department for a list of the
400-level courses that will be offered dunng a given
academic year ; these courses are open only to
students who have completed twelve hours of
300-level courses .

Degree Requirem ents
English Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
45-47

Phase, ..
ED 211 , 212,213 , 214 , 215 , 216, 217 ,
221 , 222 , 223

14

Phase W
ED 321 , 322, 323, 327 , 404 ,
432 , 464 , 332

15

Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Education,
Area Three A-one course)
MTH 127 or 304 **
COM 101 , 102

16

12
4

28

ENG 111 , 112
Area Two
Ar a Three A

12

8
8
56-58

Second or supportmg f1eld suggested

English Education

Phase IW
ED 422 , 440, 429

4
4
4
4

Additional General Education Requirements

Electives

AED 214 , 224, 441 , 423 , 426, 438 ,
431 ; ART 208

Professional Education Requirements

48

ENG 203 or CPL 201, 202 , or 203
ENG 255
ENG 341
ENG 480 or 497
ENG 351 or 352; 353 or 354 ; 355 , 356 or
357 and one other course from th1s group
At least three of the follow1ng (each
from a different cate ory) · ENG 410 .
420, 430 , 440, 450, 460, 470
Elective 1n compos1t1on or l1ngu1st1CS

16-18
13
4

3
6

Total (minimum requirement)
192
*Field and clinical expenences required .
··May be waived w1th a score of n1neteen or better on
the math section of the ACT

English Education as a
Second Teaching Field
Forty-five cred1t hours are requ ired , 1nclud1ng
ENG 111 , 112, 203 (or CPL 201 , 202 , 203) , 255 ,
341 , 480 or 497 ; ENG 351 or 352 , 353 or 354 , 355 ,
356, or 357 ; two electives 1n literature, linguistiCS, or
writing ; ED 432

General Science
Education
General science may be elected as a second
teaching field only. Requ1red are f1fty-four cred1t
hours , including BIO 111 , 112, 113; CHM 121 , 122,
141 ; PHY 111 /101 , 112/ 102, 113/103; GL 101 /104,
102/105, 103.

Geography Education
Geography education may be chosen as a
second teaching field only . (See Soc1al Studies
Comprehensive Education for the major teaching
field requ irements in this area.) To be recommended
for Ohio Provisional Cert1f1cation in th1s teaching
field , a student must also have completed the
program of a major teaching field . Thirty credit hours
are required , including GEO 101 , 102, 103; and
eighteen hours of advanced courses chosen from
GE0230, 242, 262,302 , 331 , 334 , 343, 365.

66 Education/History Educat1on

History Education
The h1story educat1on program prepares the
student to teach history m the secondary schools
The program requ1res advanced work 1n US.,
Eu ropean, and other h1story The student must also
complete the requ1rements of at least one second
teach1ng field 1n a related soc1al sc1ence
(econom1cs . geo raphy , pol1t1cal sc1ence, or
soc1ology) More than one support1ng f1eld IS
recomm nded (see Soc1al Stuci1es due t1on for
con prehen 1ve progr m) . Aclv1s rs w1ll b
ss1 n cl
111 the Colleg of -ducatlon c nd Human S rv1ces
how ver . students are cncourag d to consult n
dv1s r 111 th . De rtment of H1story for p C1f1c
cours recommend t1ons .

Additional General Education Requirem ents

24

Area One
Area Two
Area Three B (REL 110, 111. or
112 recommen ded)

8
12

Electives

4
24-26

192
ron

History Education as a
Second Teaching Field
Forty f1ve cr d1t hours of h1story ar rcqunc ,
includ1ng at least two adv need courses m each of
the followmg areas US h1story. European history.
and other h1story as def1ned previously

Degree Requirements
History Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Req ui rem ents

48-50

Phase I*
ED 211 .212.2 13, 214,215 ,2 16.217.
221' 222 223

14

Phase II*
ED 321 , 322. 323. 327 , 404. 432 .
464, 439, 448

18

Phase Ill *
ED 422, 440, 429

16-18

Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Educat1on
Area Three A-one course)
MTH 127 or 304**
COM101.102
History Education Major Requ1rements

13
4
3
6
48

HST 300, 498
US h1story (upper d1vis1on)
European h1story (upper diVISIOn)
Other h1story (Canad1an , Latin Amencan .
African, As1an)
H1story elect1ves

8
16

Related Social Science Second
Teaching Field

32

Courses to complete the requ1rements of a
second teach1ng field 1n one of the follow1ng
areas: econom1cs, geography. pol1t1cal sc1ence.
Or SOCIOlogy

8
8
8

Latin Education
Latin education may be elected as a second
teach1ng f1eld only. Th1rty cred1t hours are requ1red.
beg1nn1ng at the 201 level or above Rema1n1ng
hours may be d1stnbuted among LAT 351, 353 355.
357 , 451. 453, and 455 , these courses are
repeatable by number but not by content Greek,
class1cal human1t1es. and lingu1stics courses
are recommended.

Mathematics Education
The mathematiCS education program prepares
studen ts to teach mathematics 1n the secondary
schools. A student may select e1ther a phys1cs
sequence or a computer sc1ence sequence to fulfill
the mathematics educat1on maJor requ1rements

Degree Requirements
Mathematics Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

48-50

Phase/ "
ED 211, 212 , 213, 214,215,216,217 ,
221 . 222' 223

14

Phase W
ED 327 , 404 432, 464, 437, 338.
321. 322.323

18

Phase IW
ED 422, 440, 429

16-18

Modern L nguagos Educ
Related Requ irements

10

PSY 111 (General Educatton.
Area Three A one course)
COM 101 102
Mathematics Education Major Requirements

4
60-62

MTH 132. 133, 231
MTH 280. 355 . 431 . 440, 451 471
360
Two of the followtng
M1H 432 452 . 57. 458 . 12 STT 3 1
PHY 240 200. 241 201 242 202
luc1 nt pursun1 lh ' corn ut r
sct nc oplton . t11 follow111c cours s r
r qutr
CS 141 . 11\2 14 400
CCG 260. 320 r commend d MTH 25 7
strongly recommended

15
20
4

Additional General Education Requirements

24

sn

Area
Area
Area
Area

7
15

Related Requirements

8
8
4
4

38-53

6
28
12

8
A

Modern Languages Educa tion
Major Requirements= - - - - - - - - - -

8
48-50

R 201 , 20? . 301
02 ?1 , 322 .
41 34 J 1
r nch I cttves
or
GER201.202 301 302 . 321 322.
34 . 342
German electtves
or
SPN 201 . 202 . 301 . 302 . 321. 322. 341 .
342 . 331 , 332 . 361
Spantsh electtves

Total (minimum requ irement)

192

*Fteld and cllntcal expenences requtred
.. Students who elect the computer sctence sequence
must complete a three-course sequence for General
Education. Area Two

Electives

Mathematics Education as a
Second Teaching Field

34

32
16

42
8
36
4

24
8
18-22

Total (minimum requ irement)

192

•Fteld and clintcal expenences requtred
..May be watved wtth a score of ntneteen or better on
the math sectton of the ACT

Students who elect mathemattcs as a second
teaching field are required to take a mtntmum of
thtrty-four credtt hours of mathemattcs. tncludtng
three mathematics electtves MTH 132. 133. 231 .
280. 440, 451, and 471 are requtred One of the
followtng ts requtred CS 141 142 146 or 00

Modern Languages Education as a
Second Teaching Field

Modern Languages
Education
Degree RequirementsModern Languages Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
45-47

Phase I*
14

Phase II*
15

Phase Ill *
ED 422 , 440 , 429

3

Area On
Ar a Two
Ar a Thr

ENG 203. or CPL 201. 202 . 203
ENG 255, 341, 497 or 480, 351 or 352 ,
353 or 354 . 355 or 356 or 357
Engltsh electives m ltterature
ltngutstics, composttton

ED 327, 404, 432, 464, 332 or 334,
321, 322, 323

4

General Educatton Requ irements

Required Second Teaching Field

ED 21 1, 21 2, 213, 2 14 , 2 15, 216, 217,
221, 222, 223

13

PSY 111 (General Educatton
Area Three A)
MTH 127 or 304·•
COM 101 , 102

Second or supportmg fteld suggested

Professional Education Requirements

Educatton 67

~

One
Three A
Three B
Three A or B

Electives

1011

16-18

Modern ian uages m y be chosen s a second
teachmg fteld A student may prep re to teach
French . German. or Spantsh by followmg one or
more of the follow tng programs Two years of credtt
in htgh school language or the equtvalent ftrs t-year
college courses (1 01. 102. 103) are prerequtstte
for each program. The following sequence ts
recommended : 101. 102. 103. 201 , 202. 321. 322 .
341 . 342 361 (French and Spantsh only German
ma1o rs need one electtve) and etght hours of
literature (Students able to demonstrate profictency
tn 101. 102. 103 courses may ad d these to thei r
transc npts as p rof tc tenc y cred tt c o urses o r may
elect upper-level courses to complete the fo rty- five
c red tt hour ce rtification requ trements. The latte r
is p refe rred .)

68 Educat1on Physical Education K- 2

Physical
Education K-12

Physical Education
(Secondary, Grades 7-12) as a
Second Teaching Field

Degree Requirements
Physical Education K-12

These courses are required · BIO 103, ANT 201 .
HPR 212, 241,260.340,350,351 , 382 , and 455
Each student is also reqUired to take f1ve sports sk1ll
courses : one aquat1c , one dance. one team sport.
one ind1v1dual sport. and one lifetime sport One
course must be taken at the advanced I vel and on
at the 1ntermed1ate level
or students 1n th1s s con te chm l1eld , h
three cours se uence of BIO 101 , 103. n
ANT 201 may e us
form t1n th G n r I
Educat1on sc1ence requ1r m nt Th1 s ere 11 IS
therefore not 1ncluded 1n the tot I cred1t hours for
th1s second f1eld
HPR 381. 382 , and 383. and the sports skill
requirement are prerequ1s1tes for student each1ng

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requ irements

Phase 1•
ED 211 , 212 , 213 , 214 . 215, 216,217 ,
221 ' 222 , 223
Phase II'
ED 327 . 321 , 322 . 323, 432
ED 403 or 404
HPR 381 , 382 , 383
Phase Ill*
ED 422, 440 , 429
Related Requ irements
PSY 111
111
COM 101 , 102
MTH 127 or 304h

soc

Physical Education Major Requirements

48-50

14
6

3
9
16-18
17

Physics Education

4

4
6

3
96-99

BIO 101 , 103
ANT 201
HPR 212 , 220, 221 , 241 , 242 , 260
HPR 340 , 350, 351 , 355
HPR 440, 450, 455

15
15
11

Sports Skills Requirement

15

8
4

Seven different sports and three different
levels are reqUired as follows : one aquatiC,
one dance, two lnd1v1dual sports , two team
sports , and one lifetime sport. At least one
course must be taken at the advanced level
and two at the Intermediate level. The
remaining four courses can be taken at the
beginning level

Concentration

Degree Requirements
Physics Education
28-31

Choose one from the follow1ng.
adapted phys1cal education , aquat1cs.
athletic tra1n1ng , coachmg ,
or research
Additional General Education Requirements
Area
Area
Area
Area

One
Three A
Three B
Three A or B

Electives or Second Teach ing Field

The physics education program prepares
students to teach physics , mtegrated phys1cal
science, and general science 1n the secondary
school. The concentration 1n phys1cs prov1des
intensive preparation in that area w1th courses 1n
modern phys1cs . electricity and magnet1sm. and
analytical mechan1cs. The program also Includes
basic and supportin g courses 1n biology , earth
science , and chemistry, related course work 1n
mathematics, and the required professional
education cou rse s. Students are strongly adv1sed to
comple te a second teaching f1eld 1n biological
sciences, chemi stry, earth science, or mathematics.
in ad d ition to the basic program 1n phys1cs.

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

20
8
4
4

4
6-12

Total {minimum required)
192
*Field and cl1n1cal expenences requ1red .
*"'May be waived with a score of nineteen or better on
the math section of the ACT.

45-47

Phase 1•
ED 211 , 212 , 213 , 214,2 15, 216,217,
221 , 222,223

14

Phase W
ED 327 , 404 , 432, 464, 431,
321 , 322,323

15

Phase Ill*
ED 422, 429, 440
Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Ed ucation,
Area Three A-one cou rse)
CO M 101, 102

16-18
10
4

6

Rehab11itat1on Education/Education 69
Physics Concentration Requirements
PHY 240/200, 241 /201, 242/202, 243
(General Educat1on , Area Two)
PHY 260, 450, 451 , 452
PHY 314 , 371 , 372
810 111 ' 112 , 114
CHM 121 , 122, 141
GL 101 /104 , 102/ 105, 103
MTH 132, 133, 231 , 233

98
17
13

9
12
15
12
20

:.....d-=A:.::.di:.::.
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eq..:.!..u::..:.i....:
re_m_e::.....n--=.ts= -------=24
Area
Area
Ar a
Area

One
Three A
Thre 8
Thr
A or 8

Electives

8
8
4
4
13-15

sn 265 recommended
Total (minimu m requirement)

192

*Field and clln1cal experiences requ1red .

Physics Education as a Second
Teaching Field
Physics education as a second teaching field
requires thirty and one-half credit hours incl ud1ng
PHY 240/200, 241 /201 , 242/202 , 243 , and CHM 121 ,
122, 141 .

Political Science
Education
Political science may be chosen as a second
teaching field only . (See Social Studies
Comprehensiv e Education for the major teaching
field requirements in this area.) To be recommended
for Ohio Provisional Certification in this teach ing
field , a student must also have completed the
program of a major teaching field . Th1rty-two credit
hours are requ1red , including PLS 112, 113, and
twenty-four hours chosen from PLS 122, 123, 204 ,
225 , 226,231 , 326,340, 380.

Rehabilitation Education
The rehabilitation educat1on program offers two
areas of concentration : generalist and mental health .
Graduates are employed in human service agencies
which serve individuals who are phys1cally , mentally ,
or socially disadvantage d . The program also
prepares students for graduate study in rehabili
tation counseling or related areas . Curriculum
flexibility attracts students who are interested in
modifying program requirements to reflect their
special interests.

Degree Requirem ents
Rehabilitation Education /
Generalist Concentration
Bachelor of Science Degree
Professional Education Requirements

55

RH8 201, 202, 301 , 303 , 304
RH8 401 , 402 , 403 , 404 , 407
0 445 , CNL 461

20
28

Related Requirements

76

Poli t1cal sc1ence, American history,
econom1cs. and management
810 101 , 102, 103 (General
Education , Area Two)
Soc1ology and anthropology
Psychology; must include PSY 305
Communicatio n (may take any of the
follow 1ng : COM 101 , 102, 203,
205 , 343)
Additional General Education Requirements
Area One
Area Three 8
Electives

7

20
12
16
20

8
16

8
8
45

Total (Includes seventy-seven hours of
192
related requirements or up to ninety credit
hours of transferred credit.)*
*Because of an articulation agreement with S1ncla1r
Community College and Clark Techn1cal College .
graduates of their mental health/soc1al services
programs may apply many of their previous courses to
the mental health concentration . Other students must
also complete related requirements listed in the
generalist program .

Degree Requirem ents
Rehabilitation Education /
Mental Health Concentration
Bachelor of Science Degree
Professional Education Requirements

51

RH8 201 , 202, 302 , 303 , 304
RH8 401 , 402, 403 , 404 , 407
CNL 461

20
28

Additional Concentration Requirements

20

RH8 411
ED 457
CNL 463, 464
MGT 200

3
4
4
8

4
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Related Requirements

23

PSY 209. 431
AIS 103
810 101 102, 103

12

Elect1ves

21

8
3

Total (1ncludes seventy seven hours of
r lated requ1rements or up to n1noty cred1t
hours of tr nsferred credit

192

r

Science Comprehensiv e Education
Major Requirements
810111,112, 114
810 202, 302
Two of the followtng
810 204 , 205, 206, 303
CHM 121 , 122. 141
CHM 211 215. 212 21 , 213 217
G 0 101 . 334
GL 101 104 , 102 105
203. 311 or 330 . 333 or 331
MTH 132, 133
PHY 2401200, 241 201 . 211? 202

11 9.5
12
10
10
15
18
8

8
13
10
15

Add tti onal General Educatton ReqUirements
Ar

Science Comprehensive
Education

Area Three A or 8
Electives

Total (minimum requirement)
*Field and clin1cal expenences requ1red

The complet1on of the sc1ence comprehens1ve
program perm1ts students o teach any sc1ence
course offered 1n the secondary school The
program mcludes bas1c and support1ng courses
1n phystcs , chemistry, btology , earth sc1ence.
mathematiCS. and the professtonal educatton
courses requtred of all candtdates for secondary
school certiflca 10n

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
45-47

Phase I*
ED 211,212 , 213,214 , 215 , 216, 217 ,
221 ' 222 , 223

14

Phase W
ED 327 , 404 , 432 , 464 , 431 ,
321 , 322 . 323

15

Phase IW
ED 422, 440. 429
Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Educatton .
Area Three A one course)
COM 101 , 102

8
4
4

0-2

192

Social Studies
Comprehensive
Education

Degree Requirem ents-Scie nce
Comprehensive Education
Professional Education Requirements

On

16-18
10
4
6

The social studies comprehenstv e program
prepares students to teach Integrated soctal studtes
and all component areas in whtch they have at least
eighteen credit hours of course work The program
conststs of bastc and advanced courses 1n
American history, world history, polittcal sc1~nce .
economtcs, soctology , and geography, advanced
courses in U.S. htstory and non-U .S. htstory, and a
concentration of advanced courses 1n one or more
soc1al sctence fields.

Degree Requirem ents-Soc ial
Studies Comprehensive Education
Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

48-50

Phase I*
ED 211, 212 , 213, 214, 215, 216. 217.
221 . 222 . 223

14

Phase II*
ED 321 , 322, 323, 327. 404 , 432.
464 , 439. 448

18

Phase Ill*
ED 422, 440, 429
Related Requirements
PSY 111 (General Education,
Area Three----one course)
MTH 127 or 304 **
COM 101, 102

16-18
13
4

3
6

Speech
Social Studies Comprehensiv e Education
Major Requirements

General Social Studies Sequence
EC 201. 202. 203
GEO 101, 102. 103 (choose two)
PLS 112. 113
soc 111' 112
ATH 140
History
HST 300
HST 4 8
US H1story
n History
chos .n from Canacli<m
Am nc n. nd or As1 · n h1 tory

93

9
8
8
8
4

4
4
8
8
dl111

8

Addttton I courses tn two of he followmg
areas soctology econom1cs. geography,
pol1t1cal science

24

Additional General Education Requirements

23

Area One
Area Two
Area Three B

12

Electives

d Theatre Eciuca ·on

duca tor 71

All students are requtred to complete thtrty
hours of noncredit volunteer work wtth excep tonal
chtldren and a spectal educat1on entrance confer
ence Details are available from the cert1f1ca ton
advtser's offtce of the spectal educatton offtce.

Certification Requirem ents
Special Education
Developmenta lly Handicapped (DH) Concentration
rr>qutr rn nts
D 4 1 4r.4 45 , 442' 44b , 4c:g
4" ' 02'
HF'fi 200

2!
3

Moderately, Severely, Profoundly Retarded
(MSPR) Concentration

8
3
11-13

Total (minimum requirement)
192
·F1eld and clinical e penences requ1red
··May be wa1ved wtth a score of ntneteen or bet er on
the math sectton of the ACT

Sociology Education
Soctology educat1on may be chosen as a
second teachtng f1eld only (See Soctal Studtes
Comprehensiv e Educat1on for the maJor teachtng
f1eld requtrements 1n th1s area.) To be recommended
for Ohto Prov1s1onal Cer tftcation 1n this teach1ng
f1eld . a student must also have completed the
program of a maJor teaching ft ld Thtrty credit hours
are requ1red . includtn SOC 111 . 112, and
twenty -four hours chosen from SOC 210, 221. 301
340, 360 363, 444

Follow the elementary educatton program
Add these courses
ED 441 445 302 459 . 451 . 452 .
453 . 458
HPR 212

27
3

Spec1f1c Learning Disabilities (SLD)
Concentration
Folio
he elementary educatton program
Add these courses to professtonal
requtrements
ED 441 ,454.455. 442· 456 , 458 , 302·
HPR 212

24

3

Secondary and Noneducation Majors
The followtng courses must be taken before
entenng the concentrattons

Phase I
ED 211-217
ED 403, 317* or 415* or 432 , 437"
MTH 343 or equtvalent

14

Certification Students
Students wtth a bachelor's degree desinng
certtficatton only should contact an advtser tn
spectal e ucation
'Part1ctpat1on expenences requ1red

Special Education
Students can meet Ohto cert1f1catton requtre 
ments tn e1ther developmenta lly handicapped.
spec1f1c learntng dtsabiltt1es . or moderately, severely ,
profoundly retarded (MSPR) In each case , the baste
elementary educatton program ts followed and dual
elementary/spectal educatton cerltftcat1on ts strongly
suggested . Secondary educatton and noneducatton
maJors may add developmenta lly handicapped or
MSPR as a certification area by complettng the
courses listed below . Specific learntng disabtltt1es
requires prior or simultaneous certtftcation tn another
area of educatton . Noneducatton maJors who are
interested in thts latter area should contact an
adviser 1n special education .

Speech and Theatre
Education
The speech and theatre educat1on maJor must
elect either a communicatio n or theatre arts
concentration to be combtned wtth Engltsh as a
second teaching field . The program ts designed to
prepare students to teach communtcatio n and
theatre in the secondary schools.

9
4
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Degree Requirements-Speech
and Theatre Education

Vocational Business
Education

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Professional Education Requirements

See Business Educat1on
45-47

Phase 1·
ED 211 . 212 . 213 . 214 . 215 . 216. 217 .
221 222 223

14

Phase W
D 327 . 404 . 432 .
321 322 . 323

4 . 332 or 333 .
15

Phase IW
D 422 . 440 , 42

18

Related Requ1rement_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7
PSY 111 (Gen ral due t1on .
Area Three A one course)
MTH 127 or 304''

4

3

Speech and Theatre Education Major
Requirements

21

Core courses :
COM 101 . 102 . 111
TH 101 . 102. 220

10
11

One of the following concentrations:

Communication Concentration

40

COM 141 . 232 . 233 . 252 , 312 or 313 ,
335 and seventeen hours of
approved elect1ve hours in
commun1cat1on courses

Theatre Concentration

46

TH 144 , 145. 146. 154, 155. 156;
244 . 245 , 254 . 255 , 257 . 258
TH 350 , 352
Three of the follow1ng .
TH 360 , 361 , 366 , 367 , 368

31
6
9

Additional General Education Requirements

28

Area One
Area Two
Area Three A

8
12

8

English Requirements
(required second teaching field)

36

ENG 203 (or CPL 201 . 202 , 203) , 255 ,
341 . 480 or 497
ENG 351 or 352 , 353 or 354. 355 or 356
or 357 ; two electives 1n literature .
linguiStiCS , or wnt1ng . ED 432
Electives

14-16

Total (m inimum requirement)
'Field and clin1cal expenences requ1red
.. May be wa1ved w1th a score of nmeteen or better on
the math sect1on of the ACT .

192
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74 Lrberal Arts

Dean Perry 0 Moore
Assoc1ate Dean Lrllre P Howard
Ass1stant to the Dean Roberta Boyd
Ass1stant to the Dean for Advising
F" Rrchard Sw nn
Academic Adviser Ro ert A Wood
Department1Charr

Art and Art H1story

er lei L McDowell

Classics Wrlliam J Krn
Commumcat10n Rob rt

Pru 11

Econom1cs John P 81 · rr
Engl1sh L 1wrcn e

Hussrn< n

Geography M ry Ell n Maz ey
H1story Alldn B Spetter
Modern Languages Annr Whrssen
Music Sarah Johnson
Philosophy Ronald F Hough
Political Science and Urban Affairs
James L. Walker
Religion Davrd L Barr
Social Work Phrlip R Engle
Sociology and Anthropology Robert V. Rrordan
Theatre Arts Abe J Bassett
Programs

Selected Studies Jerome M Clemens
Soc1al and Industrial Communication
Robert E Pruett
Urban Affairs Mary Ellen Mazey

The College of Lrberal Arts offers a wrde vanety
of degree programs rn the frne arts. the humanrtres,
and the sacral scrences The college also assrsts rn
prepanng students for professronal nd gradu te
study and cooperates wrth other colleges rn offenng
JOint professronal and preprofessronal programs. In
addrllon . the college offers th maJor portron of
General Educatron courses th t comprrse a fund of
knowled e basrc to a student s abrlity to formul te
nd analyLe rd s and concepts Tt1rs cor of
knowl d e rs h nucl us of lrberal educ· Iron
Pro r rns I drn to the Bach lor of Arts
d ur
ar oil r d rn n hropolooy art · nd rt
l1rstory , cl ssrc I hum nrtr 'S: cornrnunrcntron.
conomrcs Enc lrsh , r nch ,
oqrapt1y ,
rm n,
reek, hrstory : L trn , modern lc rK u q s. matron
prctur hrstory, theory and crrtrcrsrn: musrc.
philosophy , politrcal scrence. religron , selected
studres. social and rndustrral communrcatron . sacral
work : socrology, Spanrsh theatre studres. and urban
affarrs Programs leadrng to the Bachelor of Frne
Arts degree are offered in acting , art , dance .
desrgn/technology, drrectrng 1stage management,
matron prcture production , selected studres. and
theatre arts management A program leadrng to the
Bachelor of Scrence degree rs offered rn geography
and urban affarrs Programs leadrng to the Bachelor
of Music degree are offered rn applied musrc . mus rc
compositron, musrc educatron , musrc hrstory and
lrterature, and music theory . The college offers
mrnors in communicatron, French , geography ,
German, relrgion , and Spanish . Students who meet
the unrversrty requirements with reference to
registratron. resrdence, scholarshrp. fees . and
General Educatron and college requrrements . and
who marntarn a satisfactory record, recerve degrees
appropnate to the currrculum completed .
The college offers graduate pro rams leadrng to
the Master of Arts degree rn Englrsh and history, the
Master of Humanrtres degree , and the Master of
Musrc degree in music educatron, and partrcrpates
wrth the College of Scrence and Engrneenng rn a
multrdrscrplrnary program leadrng to the Master of
Arts degree rn applied behavroral scrence

r

Admission
and Advising
Ad mission Requirements
Admrssron to the College of Lrberal Arts requrres
the satisfactory completron of twenty-four credit
hours and a grade pornt average of 2 0. Some
departments have addrtional requrrements for
admrssron. Students not meeting such criteria are
desrgnated as Undecided Lrberal Arts maJors.

Degrees and Areas of Study Ltberal Arts 75

Transfer Credit
Credtts earned tn JUntor or communtty colleges
will normally apply only to the requtrements of he
freshman and sophomore years Students should
consult thetr departmental advtser to see whtch
transfer courses wtll apply toward spectftc maJOr
requtrement s

Advising
Th

ltber I arts dvtstng offtc
JOr tn ltberal arts Ttl
out checksh t

Degree s and
Areas of Study
General Requirements
To be ellgtble for a degree from the College of
Ltberal Arts , a student must
Fulfill the untverstty General Educatton
requirements
2

3

4
5

Complete the restdency requtrement of forty-ftve
credtt hours at Wnght State At least ftfteen of
the last forty -ftve hours for the degree must be
taken in restdence
Complete at least 192 credtt hours wtt at least
a 2 0 cumulattve grade pomt average No more
than etght hours of phystcal educatton courses
will ap ly toward the degree.
Complete at least one hundred cr dtt hours of
work wtthin the college
Complete at least stxty credtt hours tn upper
dtvtston courses (those numbered 300 or
above) . At least thtrty of these credtt hours must
be taken at Wnght State

Bachelor of Arts Degree
Successful study for the Bachelor of Arts
degree mcludes the development of bastc skills as
well as a general tntroductton to tssues of the
culture The degree provides career opportuntttes m
such areas as communications, foretgn servtce,
government, journalism. teaching , and social work.
and preprofessiona l training for such fields as law,
medicine, and business.

In addttion to requtrements of the maJor,
composed of a departmental untt m courses taken tn
one or more departments, the Bachelor of Arts
degree mcludes completton of the foret n ian uage
or research methods requtrement Except tn unusual
ctrcumstance s . he student ts llmtted to stxty etght
hours tn the maJOr d p rtm nt. e cepttons must
have pnor approval of the dean of the coli e . To
s ttsfy the foret n I n u ge r qutrcment , a student
must demonstr t proftct ncy at th 202 I v I tn a
for 1 n 1 n u e tlh r y s lis! ctonly cornpl ttn
cours work or by ex mm !ton The stu nt who
wtsh s to fulfill th coli
lane u e r utr m nt tn
f r nch ,
rm n. Sp ntsh. or Russt n tJy proftct .ncy
tn should con ult th 0 p rtm nt of Mod rn
L n u
s. tt1e student wt1o wtshes to fulftll th
requtr m nt tn Gr ek or Lattn should consult th
Department of Classtcs Other languages re
acceptable, subject to approval by the Depar ment
of Modern Languages and he studen s major
department In conttnumg a language begun
elsewhere. the student 1s placed at an appropnate
level. For details on proftctency and placement
testing. see guidelines under the Department of
Modern Languages The student who selects the
research methods optton must complete twenty-one
to twenty-four credtt hours . approved by hts or her
major department. dtstnbuted as follows : computer
sctence (two courses), logtc (two courses) or logtc
(one course) and philosophy of phystcal or soctal
science (one course). stattstlcs (two courses).
Philosophy courses used to fulfill the research
methods reqUirement may not also be applted to
General Educatton. Area Three requtrements The
student should check wtth the department or the
advtstng offtce for further details Etther the foretgn
language or research methods requtrement must be
sattsfted tn tts enttrety, they may not be mtxed All
candtdates for a degree tn the college must
complete a mmtmum of 192 hours wtth at least a 2 0
cumulattve rade potnt average

Bachelor of Fine Arts,
Bachelor of Science, and
Bachelor of Music Degrees
Bachelor of Fine Arts
The curncula for the B F A degree provtde
more spectaltzed tramtng than that offered tn the
B A programs The Bachelor of Fme Arts programs
in art and tn theatre arts are preprofesstonal
programs wtth 1ntens1ve concentrations m the
departmental major and related concentration s in
the creat1ve arts .
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Bachelor of Science
Curricula for the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
are offered in geography and urban affa1rs Those
programs should be planned 1n close consultation
with advisers m these areas. The B.S degree
attempts to ach1eve a different focus . especially in
the areas of computer programmmg, mathematiCS ,
and statistiCS , and to meet needs not currently
serv1ced by the B.A. degree

Bachelor of Music
Th1s d ree IS des1gned for the student who 1s
seek1ng a profess1onal career 111 mus1c
Cons quently, the B Mus. maJor IS a mor
concentr ted , more h1ghly structured pro ram than
the progr m for the B A The Bachelor of Mus1c 1n
appl1ed mus1c requ1res I nguage competence 1n
either French, German , or Span1sh The Bachelor of
Mus1c in theory requ1res language competence 1n
either French or German. The Bachelor of Mus1c 1n
history and literature requ1res language competence
in French , German , or Latm . For further details, see
the Department of Mus1c
In add1t1on to the university and college degree
requirements . the student should always consult the
requirements of the curnculum spec1f1ed by the
appropnate department

Interdisciplinary Study
Interdisciplinary majors withm the College of
Liberal Arts are offered in selected studies, soc1al
and Industrial communication , and urban affairs.
Interdisciplinary course work offered JOintly by
partiCipating departments w1th1n the college or w1th
departments in other colleges . 1s available 1n the
Departments of Art and Art H1story, Class1cs ,
Communication , English , Geography, H1story,
Philosophy, Political Science and Urban Affa1rs ,
Religion , and Sociology and Anthropology. See
individual programs and course listmgs

Health Sciences Minor
Degree requirements 1n the College of L1beral
Arts perm1t students to complete both the core of
premed1cal sc1ence requirements and a maJor of
their cho1ce Majonng 1n l1beral arts 1s an excellent
way to help develop the broad range of Intellectual
and intuitive sk1lls that make successful phySICians
For a sample four-year curnculum . contact the
liberal arts adviSing office

Honors at Graduation
Honors re awarded t gr du t1on to stud nts
1n reco n1t1on of the su nor qu l1ty of the1r work
Currently, d p rtm nt I honors pro r ms re
vall lc 1n nthropolo y, rt history , cl SSICS ,
commun1cat1on , English, geo r phy , h1story. modern
languages, mot1on p1ctures mus1c , polit1cal sc1ence
rel1g1on . selected stud1es. soc1al work , and
soc1ology. A student Interested 1n pursu1ng an
honors program as prescnbed by one of these
departments should consult w1th the cha1r of the
appropriate department.

Cooperative Education Program
A number of departments 1n the College of
Liberal Arts offer an opt1onal cooperat1ve education
program for academic cred1t (See the Liberal Arts
list1ng in the course description section.)
Cooperative education is a plan wh1ch comb1nes
academic study with related work expenence . As a
result, participation in cooperat1ve educat1on
provides the student w1th an opportunity to apply
classroom learning and mterest to pract1cal work
settings while exploring potent1al career f1elds .
For more information, see the spec1f1c liberal
arts department programs and contact the l1beral
arts cooperat1ve education coordmator in the
Cooperative Educat1on off1ce.

Teacher Certification
Combined Liberal Arts/
Business Program
Wh1le working on the satisfactory complet1on of
a baccalaureate degree program m the College of
Liberal Arts , a student can use free elect1ve cred1ts
to take a professional core of bus1ness courses to
earn a mmor m busmess and satisfy the course
prerequisites for the Master of Business
Administration program at Wright State . Students
with an adequate Admiss1on Index can then earn an
M.B.A. degree from the College of Business and
Administration with an additional (fifth) year of
successful full-time study. Contact the liberal arts
advising office for details.

The Bachelor of Arts degree w1th Oh1o teacher
certification 1s offered in art, English, and h1story for
students who meet the requ1rements of the College
of L1beral Arts and the College of Education and
Human Serv1ces. Certification in speech and theatre
education 1s available to the student who comb1nes
1t with Engl1sh as a second teachmg field. French .
German , Latin , and Span1sh may be elected as
second teaching fields only . These candidates are
counseled in their academic programs by faculty
adv1sers in the College of L1beral Arts and 1n the1r
choice and fulfillment of professional education
requ1rements by advisers m the College of
Education and Human Services. Prospective
teachers who wish to pursue the Bachelor of
Science in Education degree with a major in one of
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the liberal arts disciplines should reg1ster m one of
the teacher education curricula m the College of
Education and Human Serv1ces and 1ndicate the1r
choice of teach1ng fields See individual programs
under College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces

Anthropology
See Sociology and Anthropology

Art and Art History
Professor Cant lupe (Un1v rs1 ty)
Associate Professors K1ser, Koerlin . Leach .
Macaulay . McDowell (cha1r) , Must . Nath nson
Assistant Professors F1tch , Ge1bert
The Department of Art and Art H1story offers
programs lead1ng to the Bachelor of Arts and the
Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees. with areas of
concentration in art h1story . drawing , film/v1deo ,
painting , photography, pnntmaking , and sculpture .
and w1th course sequences in visual communi 
cations and museology/gallery management. The
B A. degree 1s des1gned for those students who w1sh
to combine a liberal educat1on with specific stud1es
in art. The B.F.A. degree 1s des1gned for studen s
who want to pursue a more 1ntense professional
studio program 1n art .
Because self-expression and self-learning are
ultimate goals of the program , the student is largely
responsible for determining the opt1ons which best
meet individual needs and interests
In the studio area, stud1es begin w1th
introductory courses 1n draw1ng. sculpture. and
photography. These courses are des1gned for the
beginn1ng artist and w1ll direct and accelerate
development in the v1sual arts. One resource wh1ch
students bnng to the program 1s the1r personal
sensibility and understanding. The program a1ds m
expandmg and expressing these qualit1es by
explonng the essential processes and language
bas1c to all v1sual arts . Rather than following a
system or structure of independent courses 1n a
given dimension , med1um. or discipline , issues and
ideas are Investigated 1n a vanety of v1sual modes .
B.F.A. students are required to have their work
rev1ewed by the ent1re staff . The B.F.A. rev1ew 1s
normally conducted when the student has
completed between forty and sixty cred1t hours in
the department. Those who wish to become B.F.A .
candidates must petition the faculty at the time of
their review. The department will notify the student in
writing of its decision . Students who do not meet the
basic proficiency standards of the department
during their first review may petition to have a
second review of their work prior to the completion

of e1ghty-four credit hours 1n art. All cand1dates for
the B.F A. degree must make a sen1or presentat1on
of their work , and be represented 1n the sen1or
exhibit1on .
Students who w1sh to apply for transfer cred1t 1n
art must subm1 a qual1fy1ng portfolio of studio work
completed at another 1nstltut1on Transfer cred1t IS
determined upon rev1ew of the work by members of
the art faculty . F1rst-year students are requ1red to
submit examples of the1r work only 1f they are
seekm advanced plac ment : otherw1s . all
f1rst -ye r students m art are adm1tted to the eneral
curriculum Unless and until a transf r rev1 w for
a v nc d placem nt IS r qu sted by tr nsf r
student nd con uct d by the I culty , all stu 10
transfer students . re rdl ss of exp n nee. w1ll
be 1n the1r stud1es w1th Introduction to Color ,
ART 209 , or the first of three beg1nn1ng -level courses
offered (Fundamentals of Draw1ng . ART 206 ,
Introduction to Photography , ART 207 . or
Fundamentals of Sculpture , ART 208) and cont1nue
w1th prerequisite sequences
Candidates for a degree 1n art may prepare for
graduate study . careers 1n teaching , or the
professional practice of art. Candidates for the B.A.
or B .F A w1th teach1ng cert1f1cat1on must complete
specific requirements as outlined by the laws and
regulat1ons govern1ng Oh1o teachers' educat1on and
certification

Art History Honors Program
The honors program of the Department of Art
and Art History 1s designed to give students who
have demonstrated outstanding academic ab1ilty
and superior accomplishme nts in art h1story the
opportun1ty to complete a program wh1ch will
encourage and recogn1ze their d1st1nguished efforts .
Such students may earn an honors degree by
completing the departmental major requirements. by
maintaining a h1gh academic record , and by
complet1ng successfully a sen1or honors project
Information regard1ng el1g1bli1ty. application
procedures. and specific reqUirements may be
obta1ned from the Department of Art and Art H1story
office. Students are usually admitted to the program
during the fourth quarter prior to graduation
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Degree Requir ement s-Art

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree

General Education Requireme nts

47

Departme ntal Requireme nts

68

General Education Requireme nts
Departmen tal Requireme nts*
ART 211, 212 . 213 and three addit1onal
art h1story courses
Ten courses. two from each of the
following studio areas· painting ,
pnntmakin . sculpture . photo raphy
F1ve add1t1onal courses m r a of
majOr concentra tion
S n1or sem1nar
Departm ntal stud1o elect1ves
Departmen tal or related el ct1ves
Nondepart mental Electives

Total

47
122
24

40
20

2
24
12
23

192

*B .F A degree students should enroll 1n two studio
courses each quarter.

Sophomore Review
Minimum Requirements
12
8

Total

40

16

4

Degree Requir ement s-Art
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requireme nts

47

Departmen tal Requirem ents

68
16

32
20

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requireme nt

20-24

Nondepart mental Electives

53-57

Total

192

Degree Requir ement s
Art History
After completio n of seven art history courses
and prior to graduation , art history majors are
required to partici pate in a writing workshop
conducted by art history faculty members. The
workshop may requ ire expansion or further
investigation of a paper submitted for a completed
400-level course.

20

16

12
20

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requireme nt

20-24

Nondepar tmental Electives

53-57

Total

ART 211, 212, 213
ART 206, 228
Two courses from two of the following
studio areas : painting, printmak1ng.
sculpture, photograp hy
One additional studio course

ART 211, 212. 213 and one add1t1onal
art h1story course
Eight courses, two each from four of the
follow1ng studiO areas. drawing , pa1nt1ng
pnntmakin g , sculpture, photograp hy
Departmen tal electives

ART 211. 212, 213, 219, or one course in
art theory, art philosophy , or
art criticism
One course each from four of the
follow1n art history areas
Amencan, anc1ent class1cal. med1ev I,
Rena1ssance. Baroque, nmete nth
c ntury, twentieth century, non -W stern
Three courses. one ach from thre
of the followin stu 10 ar as
draw1n . pa1nt1ng. pnntmakm g ,
sculpture , photogr phy
Departme ntal elect1ves

192

Classics
Associate Professors C . King . W. Kmg (chair)
Assistant Professor Gabbert
The Departmen t of Class1cs offers majOrs
leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree 1n class1cal
humanitie s and in classical languages (Greek or
Latin) .
The study of the classics 1s concerned w1th the
exammatio n of the civilization s of Greece and Rome .
It 1s the oldest area-study and the student must
range through the diSCiplines of language and
literature. art, archaeolo gy , and history to apprec1ate
fully the contributio ns of Greece and Rome to
Western civilization
Requireme nts for the maJor in classical
humanitieS are qu1te flex1ble. but 1t 1s adv1sable for
students to consult the Departme nt of Class1cs 1n
order to ensure a well -roun ded and representa tive
cumculum . The one inflexible requireme nt is study of
Lat1n or Greek on the college level; the class1cal
humanitie s major must complete at least twenty-fou r
hours of language study and atta1n prof1c1ency 1n at
least one of the languages beyond the 202 level A
student may also maJor 1n e1ther Greek or Lat1n , the
student will be expected to develop some facil1ty 1n
the nonmaJOr language.
The major in classical humanitie s is a useful
major for those who have not decided upon a
specific vocation and who are interested 1n the
humanitie s. A bachelor's degree in classical
humanitie s is suitable for students who plan to
terminate their formal education at the under-
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graduate level. The major in classtcal languages is
more suttable for students who wtsh to conttnue thetr
studtes on the graduate level, the areas of anctent
htstory and classtcal archaeology as well as classtcs
are open o them The student who majors tn et her
cl sstc I humantties or class1cal languages wtll ftnd
the bachelor's degree useful tn any posttion for
whtct1 a liberal arts de ree 1s appropn te
Early consultatton wtlh tho Dopartm nt of
Cl SSICS IS Important for studen S who WISh 0 I ct1
attn or Greek tn secondary schools They wtll , lso
n, d to consult th Coil t c of -clucatton and
Hum, n S rvtc s lor prof s~tonal c rltft ,alton
requtr m n s tn , n cj tlton I I , chtnc 1tolcl suct1 < s
ngltsh or 11tSior

General Educatton Requirements

47

Departmental Requ irements

56

Lattn langua e
lecttves 1n classtcal hum ntttes
or Greek I n ua e

36

Electtves and Related Courses
---

89

------

:.....:~------

Total

20

192

Communication
Assoc1ate Professors Buzz rd. Byrum Dreh r,
Eaktns, Edwards, Fetzer Orenstem. Welty

Supenor stu nts may upon appltcatton to the
Department of Cl ss1cs participate 1n the
departmental honors rogram They should have a
grade potn average of 3 5 tn classtcs and a 3 0
overall and should have completed a substanttal
port1on (twenty-seven to thirty hours) of the maJor
requtrements For further details. consult the
department

Assistant Professor Knschak (WOBC)
Instructor Ervin

Degree Requirem ents
Classical Humanities
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requ irements

47

Departmental Requirements

56

Greek or La 1n language
Classtcal humantttes electtves

24
32

Electives and Related Courses

89
192

Degree Requirem ents-Gre ek
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Educatton Requirements

47

Departmental Unit

56

Greek language
Electtves 1n classtcal human1t1es
or Lattn Language

36

Electtves and Related Courses

89

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Professors Pru t (ch tr) . Rtckert , Say r Shup

Classics Honors Program

Total

Degree Requirem ents-Lati n

20

192

Study 1n the Department of Communtcatton
provtdes a comprehensiv e understanding of
communicatio n Speciftcally, students develop skills
to communicate effectively 1n 1n erpersonal, group,
and organtzattonal sett1ngs
The Bachelor of Arts in commun1cat1on ts
destrable for the person planntng a communica ton
relate d caree r and or the tndtvtdual mterested 1n
personal development. Therefo re. the department
offers maJor programs of study 1n mass communt
catton. organizationa l communtcatton . and
communtcatto n studtes. Study tn organtzatton
commun1cat1on 1s appropnate for students seektng
careers 1n publtc relattons . tratntng and develop
ment, or other organizational communtcatton
spectalttes. Study tn mass communtcatton 1s
appropnate for students interested 1n JOurnalism
or medta management and productton The
communicatto n studtes program allows students to
select courses from all of the major are s of the
dep rtment to meet spectfic needs
The Department of Communtcatton tn
conjunctton wtth the Departrrent of Soctology and
Anthropology also offers a Bachelor of Arts tn soc1al
and tndustnal communtcatton . Thts degree 1s
destgned to provtde an understandtng of soctal and
communtcatto n vanaoles affecttng organtzattonal
productivity.
Tt1e communtcatto n major can expect to be
tnvolved tn bo h theoretical and pract1cal courses of
study, and to understand communtcatton from both
the traditional and expenenttal potnts of vtew.
Because of this mterrelattonship between th eory and
practtce, stud ents are advtsed to take advantage of
the communtcatto n acttv1t1es assoctated wtth the
department, college, and untverstty Such ac t1v1ties
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Include cable television. WWSU-FM rad1o stat1on.
The Daily Guard1an. the Public Relations Club .
Roll1ng Stock, commun1cat1on assignments through
the College of L1beral Arts cooperat1ve education
program, and Involvement 1n Dayton -area
professional organizations

Communication Honors Program
The honors pro ram of the Department of
Commun1cat1on prov1des o portun1t1 s for advanced
study to outstandm students Th pro r m 1s
mt nded as n ennchm nt for th e 1st1n pro ram
r ther than s n ltern t1ve The 1mm 1at
o Is
for wh1ch 1nd1V1du I stud nt ro r ms re
constructed mclud ( 1) develop1ng bil1t1es in
conceptual1zat1on, research . and nalys1s . and (2)
pursu1ng one or more selected areas of mterest 1n
the f1eld of commun1cat1on stud1es
Entrance to the program requ1res the student to
have completed forty credit hours in commun1cat1on.
In addition , the student must have a grade po1nt
average of 3.5 1n the maJOr and 3 0 overall average.
Departmental honors will be awarded upon the
completion of the requ1red number of hours
necessary for a major 1n commun1cat1on and must
include at least twelve cred1t hours 1n approved
commun1cat1on honors courses The student must
also complete a departmental honors project and
ma1ntain a 3 .0 cumulative grade po1nt average and
3.5 grade point average in communication courses
during the quarters in which a student 1s a member
of the honors program.
It is highly recommended that the student
participate in the Un1vers1ty Honors program , tak1ng
courses deemed relevant by the student and the
adv1ser .

Cooperative Education Program
Cooperative education expenence IS available
to qualified communication maJors 1n both the public
and pnvate sectors . Cooperat1ve JOb opportun1t1es
ex1st 1n the areas of mass commun1cat1on .
Interpersonal and organ1zat1onal communication .
and publ1c commun1cat1on. Cooperative educat1on
offers students a means of partially f1nanc1ng
the1r education while ga1n1ng career-onented
experiences . Students interested 1n cooperative
education opportun1t1es should contact the cha1r of
the department.

Degree Requirements
Communication
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The major in communication is for the student
interested in personal development and/or a career
in education , industry, or government.

Commun1cat1on maJors are expected to ach1eve
basic proficiency 1n commun1cat1on skills and to
master the essentials of commun1cat1on theory . All
commun1cat1on maJOrs must take twenty-four hours
of requ1red courses, as well as a m1n1mum of forty
additional hours 1n commun1cat1on They must also
take twelve of twenty-four requ1red related hours 1n a
s1ngle department other than commun1cat1on Th1s
requ1rement IS determ1ned by each student w1th the
u1dance and approval of an adv1ser All communi
cation majors are encoura ed to part1c1pate 1n
commun1cat1on ctiVItles outs1d th un1v rs1ty
Commun1cat1on majors m y u l1fy for st t
c rt1f1cat1on t the secondary I v I by t km th
r u1r d profess1on I courses 1n th Colle
of
Educ tion and Human Serv1c s
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

64

Required courses:
COM 101 . 102, 111, 141, 203, 233, 252
Additional courses in major

24
40

Related Requirements

24

At least twelve hours in one field related to the
student's spec1al interests, to be chosen w1th
adv1ser's approval. Electives 1n bus1ness. class1cs.
English, motion pictures. history, philosophy, political
sc1ence, psychology, sociology, and theatre are
appropriate.
Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20-24

Electives

33-37

Total

192

Minor in Communication
The communication m1nor 1s appropnate for
students who want additional skill development
1n communication or for whom theoretical
understanding of commun1cat1on processes will
serve as a useful adjunct to a major program of
study Students 1n busmess, computer sc1ence .
educat1on, and nursing, in addition to students
majonng in other areas of the liberal arts, may f1nd
the m1nor in communication enhances them both
professionally and personally.
Requ irements

36

Required Courses
COM 101 , 102, 111, 141, 203, 233, 252

24

Additional Courses in Communication
At least e1ght hours must be at the
300 level or above

12

Dance
See Theatre Arts
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Economics
Professors Anon , Blair (cha1r) . Fabrycy . Kumar .
Premus. Renas. Treacy

Degree Requirements
Economics
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Adjunct Professor Verdon

General Education Requ irements

Associate Professors Blake , F1chtenbaum. Swaney

Wa1ve n1ne hours of Area Three

Assistant Pro fessors Dung . Shah1d1

Departmental Requ irements

42

Adj unct Assistant Professor Crawford

EC 201 . 202 , 203
EC315 , 316 . 317
conom1cs elect1ves

9
12
21

The d1mens1ons of econom1cs ran e from the
pract1cal concerns of how a bus1ness f1rm stnves for
efi1C1 ncy to the VISionary quest1ons concernm
lim1ts 1mpos d y th laws of na ure on the earth 's
popul t1on nd natural re sources Econom1cs
focuses on man 's efforts to 1mprove h1s welfar . by
understandmg md1v1dual deciSIOn mak1n 1n he fac e
of relat1ve scarc1ty and by studymg the complex
relat1onsh1ps between the production , consumption .
and d1stnbut1on of matenal goods w1thm systems of
markets . governments. and supranational
institutions.
Students of econom1cs develop the ability to
reason logically, Integrate broad perspectives.
measure emp~r~cally , manipulate m the abstract . and
imagine grandly. These skills and talents serve well
in prepanng students for careers in busmess . law,
and government and for graduate programs m
economics , business . and law. Graduates of our
program are employed as professional economists
in such d1verse areas as urban economiCS ,
manpower and training analys1s, business
forecasting , school f1nance consulting , health and
delivery systems evaluation , budget analysis ,
marketing consulting , government plann1ng , and
statistical analysis. Some of our graduates continue
their education in our master's program 1n social and
applied economics .
The program outlined below is des1gned to give
our students both the background that w1ll broaden
and mainta1n the1r future options and the specific
skills necessary to use and apply econom1c 1deas.
Departmental undergraduate adv1sers are available
to any student who may need adv1ce about
formulating and atta1ning career goals, as well as
making decisions concern1ng elect1ve courses .
Candidates for a Bachelor of Arts degree with a
major in economics are required to take a minimum
of forty-two credit hours in the Department of
Economics . Bas1c courses are supplemented by
economics electives.

38

Related Requ irements
MTH 129. 224 , 22 (22
BA 201 , 202 . 303
Two upper-d1v1sion courses 1n one of the
follow1ng areas. polit1cal sc1ence .
philosophy , English . psychology, soc1ology .
geography, or h1story

9

8

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requ irement

15-20

Electives

66-74

Total (minimum requirement)

192

English
Professors Baker, Bracher, Cantelupe (Univers1ty) ,
N. Cary, Harden , Hughes. Hussman (cha1r) ,
Pacernick , Swanson . Whissen
Associate Professors C. Cary , Correale . Gleason .
Howard. Limouze, Maner, Pnngle . Sammons
Assistant Professors Mol1t1erno (WOBC) .
Snyder (WOBC)
Adjunct Assistant Professor Roller
Instructor ~ncker (WOBC)

The English maJor 1s designed to prov1de a
balanced program of elementary and advanced
work 1n English and Amencan literature English
language and linguiStiCS , and wnt1ng . The program
offers the opportun1ty for systematiC study of a ma1or
human1st1c discipline as well as sound profess1onal
training suitable for those planning high school
teaching , a business career, or graduate work. The
program also prov1des an excellent background for
students interested in entering profess1onal schools .
In choosing electives . students should try to
elect , in consultation with the departmental adviser.
courses that will supplement or complement their
major interest and that will form a coherent unit of
stu dy. English majors must also satisfy a foreign
languag e or research methods requirement.
Studen ts may satisfy this requirement by completing
the second-year cou rse (202) in a foreign language,
by equivalent proficiency examination , or by courses
chosen from the research methods core.

82 Ltberal Arts English
Candtdates for ce rtification in htgh school and
jUntor htgh school Engltsh teachtng may earn a
Bachelor of Arts degree by complettn he language
or research methods requ1rement descnbed above
and dtstnbuttng the1r Engltsh courses as outltned 1n
the program of study for English w1th cert11Cat1on In
add 1t1on he B A w t h certtftcatton studen must take
the professtonal educat1on courses prescnbed by
he College of Educat1on and Human Serv1cos . Early
1n thetr pro r m s all En l1 sh rna1or s se ktn
c rttftcatton should rev1ow th 11 pro r rns w1th a
tc c cr c rtf1 c at1on c: dvtse r n the Coli g e o
clucat1on c nd Hunnn S rv tc
lo n ure fulftllrn nt
lOll

English Honors Program
Tt1 honors program 1n ngltsh 1S des1 n d to
encourage nd recogn1 ze supenor academ1c
accomplishme nts by undergraduate Engltsh majors .
Wtth he approval of the chatr of the English
department and the departmental honors advtser. a
student may be adm1tted to the Engltsh honors
program before the beg ·nning of he sen1or year A
st uden may be recommended for admtss ton o he
Eng ltsh honors program by any member of the
Engltsh department facu lty . or the student may
pet1t1on to enter the program To be admttted to the
program . a student must meet standards of
eltgtbtltty
Upon ente ring the program . the student Will
choose. as sen1or honors tutor any member of the
English department faculty of professonal rank who
agrees to dtrect the students honors projec . The
tu or will be offtctally ass1gned to the student by the
department and the departmental honors adv1ser
While worktng on the honors p roject. he student will
consult regula rly w1th the tutor by enroll1ng 1n
ENG 498 and 499
The honors project will cons1st of work dunng at
least two success1ve academ1c quarters Credit for
th1s work wtll be noted y grades for ENG 498 and
49 The project w1ll culmtnate 1n the wnt1ng of an
honors thes1s or roject report Th1 s thes1s or report
w1ll e evaluated by a comm1t ee compnsed of he
student's honors tutor. the departmental honors
adv1ser. and one o ther English department facul y
membe r of p rofessonal rank

Certificate Program in
Professional Writing
A cert1f1cate 1n profess1onal writing is av tlable
to any stud ent who success fully completes twenty
hours of ap proved wnt1n g cou rses . Please contact
th e departm ental off 1ce for fu rther In formation .

Certificate Program in TESOL
A ce rtiftcate p rogra m 1n Teachtng English to
Speake rs of Other Languages IS offered by t11e
Department of Engltsh 1n coopera 10n wt h the
College of Educa 10n and Human Serv1ce s lnclu •d
are courses 1n Engltsh nd compa 1ve angua
stud1es . TESOL methods . nd prac t1c urn
Interested students should cont c t tho d epar m nt
cha1r

Degree Requirements-Eng lish
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

English Major Requirements

52

ENG 255 . 256
ENG 351 or 352 · 353 or 354 , 355 or 35
or 357, and one other course from
351 throu gh 357 group
At least three of the follow1ng courses
each from a dtfferent category:
ENG 41 0. 420 430 440 450 460 4 70
Three add 1t1onal 300- and or 400 -l evel
cou rses
One course 1n ltng utsttcs (E G 480 or 497)

8

16

12
12
4

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20-24

Electives

69-73

Total

192

Degree Requirem ents-Eng lish
with Certification
Bachelor of Arts Degree
English Major Requirements
ENG 203 or CPL 20 1, 202. 203 (General
Educat1on Area Th ree B one course)
ENG 255
ENG 341
ENG 480 or 497
ENG 351 or 352 . 353 or 354 . 355 . 356 or
35 7, and one other course from
35 1 through 357
At least three of the followtng (each from a
different category)
ENG 410 . 420 . 430 , 440 . 450 . 460 , 470
An elect1ve 1n literature at the 300 or
400 level
An elect1ve 1n compos1 t1on or lingutsttcs
Professional Education Requirements
ED
ED
ED
ED

211 . 212 . 213 2 14 , 215 , 216 , 217
327, 404 , 432 . 464
322**
440 , 429

52
4

4
4
4

16

12

4

4
45-47
14
12

3
16-18

Geoqra
Related Requ irements
PSY 111 (General Educat1on .
Area Three A one course)
MTH 304'
COM 101 . 102 (General Educat1on Area
Three B wo courses)
Additional General Edu cation Requ1rements
ENG 111' 112

Ar a 1wo
Ar
Tl1rc' A (two course's)
Ar
Tt1r
A orB
For 1gn Language or
Research Methods Requrr ment

y L1bcral Ar s 83

14

4
4

33
8
2
8

20 24
22-28

192

Geography
Professors Osh1ro. Ray
Associate Professors Clemens Mazey (cha1r)
Assistant Professor Wetter (WOBC)
The Department of Geography seeks o prov1de
students w1th an awareness and unders and1ng of
the spat1al organ1zat1on and d1stribut1on of
phenomena 1n the physrcal and human world
Geography has a broad mterdrsc1plrnary base
rangmg from natural to behavroral sc1ences Such
top1cs as climatology. landform analys1s set Iemen!
theory. spatral 1nteract1on. and urban morpholo y
rndicate the breadth of contemporary geography
The geographer must take account o hrstoncal
and cultural processes 1nclud1n people's drvcrse
att1tudes toward the earth and how th se have
changed through trme In dd1 10n . the geo r pher
must cons1der econom1c and soc1al processes
whrch rnfluence such geograph1cal cond1t1ons as
1ndustnal locatron. populatron d1stnbut1on . urban
spat1al structure. settlement patterns . and the use of
resources Also . the geographer must be able to
employ the data of natural serene . or be mt1mately
concerned w1th the data of soc1al sc1ence and th
complexrtres of phrlosophy
The undergraduate maJor 1n eography thus
includes the study of cultural. economrc. phys1cal
and regronal geography, as well as cartography.
quantitative methods. and freld work Backgrounds
rn the natural and social sciences. humanities .
statistical method s. and computer programm1ng are
useful to the geography maJor.

proc r m
The objeCtive of th
ro r m o courses lc d1n
o Bachelor o Sc1ence degree 1n eograph 1s to
develop compe ence 1n he area of echn1cal sk1lls
an log1c 1n accordance w1th the chan e 1n
emphas1s to a more spat1al behavioral onenta 10n
Competence 1n technrcal skills and log1c 1s cnt1cal
as more geogra hy majors seek employmen 1n
governmen and usmess However an
understandmg o he trad itional geo rap 1c
perspec 1 e 1s an 1mpo an part of the educa 10n o
a geographer To ach1eve hese goals . courses 1n
phys1cal. econom1c and soc1al geography:
cartography. photogramme try. and remote sens1ng .
and urban plann1ng are emphas1zed m the program.
These courses are complemen ed by courses 1n
mathematics. phrlosophy. and computer sc1ence
Geography may be selecte as an academ1c
maJor or as a secondary eachmg maJor 1n sacral
sc1ence . as part of an earth sc1ence pro ram or as
a part of an elementary teach1ng maJor Geography
courses may sat1sfy bo h General Educat1on
requ1rements and advanced course elect1ves 1n
many programs Students maJonn m eo ra hy
may ual1fy for cert1f1c t1on at the s condary I v I by
me t1n the m1n1mum requ1rements m profess1on, I
educat1on courses essent1al to c rtlf1c t1on
h
sta e of Oh10 Students rnterested m th1s op 10n
should consult a records analys 1n he Colle e of
Educat1on and Human Serv1ces for 1nforma 10n
concernmg m1n1mum reqUirements .
Because sequential requ1rements and
prerequ1s1tes ex1sl 1n both the profess1onal and
aca em1c components of each program from which
courses are selected . the student IS strongly ur ed
to consult an adv1ser before reg1stenn
The departmen partiCipates m the un1vers1ty's
dual maJor program For further details . see the
department cha1r.
Geography majors may participate 1n the
department's 1nternsh1p prog ram The 1nternsh1p 1s
designed to provide pract1cal expenence for maJors
1n geography as they pursue the baccalaureate
Such expe rience is conside red crit1cal for many
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students, especrally those rntendrng to seek
employment rmmedrately followmg completron of the
B A or B S degree Students mterested rn the
mternshrp should contact the department I
coordm tor of he pro ram

Geography Honors Program
The D
rtment of G o ra hy ncourages
outs ndm
cademrc work hrough t
honors
pro r m estc bilshed for supcnor stL clcnts who wrsh
to ork on < c oc r pt11c probl m of th rr own
d ::.frnrtron Applrcc nts rnu t t)C rna1or rn c ocr phy ,
llav s Ylror tancl1nCJ wrtt1 tlmly sr t10LH of cour s
rn q oqnplly to tl1 .rr cr cllt , c nri rnc 'I cort 1r1
mrnrrnurn qracJ ' pornt c v 'rc CJCS C' nclrcitlt s rc
r qurrccl to cornplet
n honors proJ ct under th
drrect1on o a rncrnb r of the eography I culty
Success ul completron of the project. rncludrng
wrr ten and oral project reports carnes four
academrc credrts and entrtles the student o
gradua e r formal recognrtron of honors rn
eograph Geography honors students are
encouraged to partrcrpate rn he Unrversrty Honors
Program Interested students should contact the
depar mental coordrnator of the program

Cooperative Education Program
Cooperatrve educatron e per ence rs also
avarlable to qualrfred geography majors begrnnmg rn
therr sophomore year m both he publrc and pnvate
sectors Cooperatrve JOb opportunrtres exrst rn the
areas of cartography . communrty development.
meteorology. remote sensrng and urban plannrng
Cooperatrve educatron offers students a means of
partrally frnancrng their educa ron whrle garnrng
career -on en ed expenences
Students rnterested rn cooperatrve educatron
opportunrtres should contact the departmental
coordrnator of the pro ram

Certificate Programs
A certrfrcate pro ram rn Cartogr phy ,
Pho ogrammetry , an Remote Sensrng rs offered by
the Department of Geography provrdrng extended
trarnrng for hose desrnng to complement a maJOr
freld of study wrth such skrlls Included is a group of
fr e courses allowrng partrcrpants to become aware
of the latest developments rn data collectron and
analysrs technrques aenal and sp ce cameras and
sensors. photographrc matenals and reproductrve
processes and mapprng procedures . rncludrng
computer mapprng Upon completron of these
courses. each partrcrpant must present a portfolro of
matenals for faculty review and complete an oral
revrew of hrs her work wrth the faculty.
A certrfrcate program in Urban Plannrng is
offered by the Department of Geography to provrde
trarnrng rn the plannrng process. especrally for those
desrnng to complement a major field of study wrth

such skrlls Through srx courses, the student wrll
study the burlt envrronment and the varrous
technrques used to descnbe, evaluate. and gurde
spatral and physrcal change Students wrll acqurre
skrlls rn defrnrng needs and oats . rn assessrng
development patterns and polrcres. and rn
evaluatmg methods for rmplement1n planned
chan s The progr m re urres the completron of
srx courses whrch provrde partrcrpants wrth
rnform tron on th plannrn functron nd the
developm nt of rese rch and nalytrc I
rlrt1es for
those pre nn for work rn or who r curr ntly
ecJ rn . crty, ur n, r ron I nvrronm nt I. or
r sourc pi nnrn Upon corn I tron of th s
cours s.
ch p rtrcr nt wrll pr s nt d portfolro of
mat rr Is for f culty r vrew n rn
clrtron pres nt
an oral defense of hrs her research proJect before a
faculty revrew commrttee
Students rnterested rn the certrfrcate program
should contact the department charr

Degree Requirements-Geography
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Core Requ irements

26

GEO 101, 102, 103
GEO 285
GEO 365
One course rn regional geography

12

Departmental Major Requirements

32-33

5
5
4

Related Course Requirements

24

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20

Electives

41 -42

Should be selected rn consultatron wrth the
departmental advrser to complement and support
the re of concentratron
Total

192

Geography Major Curricula
Physical Geography
Physical Geography Major Requirements
GEO 230. 261
GEO 271, 322
GEO 331, 445
Two approprrate geography courses
numbered 300 or above
Related Course Requirements

33
8
8
9
8

24

Approved courses numbered 200 and above (not to
exceed four courses in one department) m computer
science. engineering, geological sciences,
mathematrcs, and physics
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Resource Management

Departmental Major Requirements

Resource Management Major Requirements

32

GEO 230, 253, 261, 271
GEO 322
GEO 302
Two appropnate geography courses
numbered 300 or above

16
4
4

Physical Component
Three of the follow1ng (twelve hours) :
GEO 230
GCO 322
GEO 331
GEO 432

36-37

4
4
4
4

Economic-Soc ial Component
Two of the followm (e1ght hours)
GEO 253
0 302
0 271
Sk1/ls Component
1wo of th follow1n

Urban-Economic Geography
Urban-Econom ic Geography Major Requirements 32
GEO 242 , 253
GEO 261 271
GEO 275. 302
Two appropnate geography courses
numbered 300 or above
Related Course Requirements

8
8
8

(e1 t1t or n1n

4
4
4

hours)

0;? 1
0 3 2

4
4

GEO 445
GEO 446
GEO 463

5
4
4

Planning Component
Two of the followmg (e1ght hours).
GEO 275
GEO 376
GEO 477

8
24

Approved courses numbered 200 and above (no to
e ceed four courses 1n one departmen ) 1n compu te r
sc1ence econom1cs . history, market1ng .
mathematiCS political sc1ence . psychology ,
soc1ology , and urban affa1rs

4
4
4

Related Course Requirements

30

Mathematics
164
165
265
266
MTH 224
MTH 226

sn
sn
sn
sn

Urban Planning
Urban Planning Major Requirements

32

GEO 242 , 253 , 275
GEO 261. 376
GEO 477
Two appropnate geography courses
numbered 300 or above

12

Related Requirements

24

8
4

8

Approved courses num ered 200 and above (not to
exceed four courses 1n one department) 1n
anthropology, art . biola 1cal sc1ences . chem1stry .
computer sc1ence econom1cs . educat1on .
eng1neenng . geolog1cal sc1ences. h1story , marketmg .
mathematics , pol1t1cal sc1ence . psychology soc1al
work. sociology , and urban affa1rs

3
1

3
1

3
3

Philosophy
Two of the follow 1ng (e1ght hours) .
PHL 115
PHL 471
PHL 472
Computer Science
Two of the follow1n

cs 141
cs 142
cs 300
cs 210

Electives

4
4
4

(seven or e1ght hours)
4
4

3
52-53

Degree Requirem ents-Geo graphy

Should be selected in consultation w1th the
departmental adv1ser to complement and support
the area of concentration

Bachelor of Science Degree

Total

General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Core Requirements

26

GEO 101 , 102, 103
GEO 285
GEO 365
One c ourse 1n reg 1onal geog ra phy

12

5
5
4

192
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Minor in Geography
The m1nor 1n eography IS des1gned to prov1de
a coherent program of courses for students in other
diSC1pl1nes who w1sh to supplement the1r knowledg
and sk1lls w1 h eograph1c naly 1cal sk1lls and
perspectives The stud nt elect1ng m1nor 1n
o raphy m y choose one of two concentrations.
phys1c I c eogr hy or ur n eo raphy A m1111mum
gr d pomt av r<-1 e of 2 5 IS requ1red 1n the m111or
M1 ~ Ph ys 1cal Geography

The student who declares h1story as a maJor 1s
ass1gned an academ1c adv1ser who will ass1st w1th
academ1c routmes. the select1on of md1v1dual
courses , and the development of under raduate and
pos graduate goals Students Interested 1n careers
1n law, publ1c serv1ce. JOurnalism, or bus1ness should
consult w1th the adv1ser about departmental
programs particularly e red to these f1elds
M JOrs r
xp cled to ma1nta1n t le st 2 0
r de pomt ver
1n h1story for r du ' t1on

G 0 ?30
cl st u
•I
4

242
253
275

4
4

285
365

5
5

u t1on re w r
student's completion of he follow1n a le st one
mterdisc1pl1nary honors seminar. HST 400 (w1th a
grade of A or B). a 3 5 grade po1nt average m
h1story and a 3 0 average 1n overall course work ;
and a Bachelor of Arts degree 1n h1story In
exceptional cases , ce rta1n reqUirements may be
wa1ved by a vote of the departmental cumculum
comm1ttee. Interested students should consult w1th
he departmental adv1ser

376
477
492

4
4
2

Placement Examinations

5
2
Minor in Urban Geography
EO
GEO
GEO
GEO
GEO
GEO
GEO
GEO

nt

Associate Professors Arbag1 . Carlson (WOBC)
Mernam Nolan, Sealander Speller (cha1r) Yuan

Students who feel that the1r background and
prev1ous expenence equ al the mtroductory courses
e1ther m Americ an or Eu rop ean history or both may
take the ap p rop nate quali fy1ng exam1nat1on A
suff1cient g rade m the exammat1on w111 lead to e1ght
or s1xteen history credit hours Students should
contact the department for details

Assistant Professors Swann , Wachtel!,
Wood (WOBC)

Cooperative Education Program

History
Professors Becker. Berry , Dorn , Gordon , Sp1egel

The undergraduate maJOr 1n h1story enables a
student to ga1n a broad l1beral arts educat1on In
m et1ng h spec1f1c requ irements of th maJor,
stu ents are encoura ed to further the1r knowled e
of he pnnc1pal developments and pro I ms of
h1story an to ennch the1r understanding o h1stoncal
evolut1on through research and wnt1ng Trrough
complementary elect1ve courses 1n other
departments , wh1ch add depth and vanety. students
enlarge the1r histoncal perspective Through
exposure to a broad spectrum of human expenence
1n tt1e pas a d present . students should come to n
understandmg of the self and of the1r relat1onsh1p to
other human be1ngs and to the structure of soc1ety.
The h1story maJor can thus be used generally by the
student who w1shes to be a useful member of the
commun1ty , and spec1f1cally by the student who
seeks a career m such f1elds as teachmg .
JOurnalism, l1brary and archival work, government,
politics, law, and business. The departmental
prog ram also prov1des a sound bas1s for students
plann1ng to pu rsue study at the graduate level

A cooperative ed uc ation program 1s ava1lable to
qualified h1story maJo rs m both the pnvate and
public secto rs Coo perative educat1on JOb
opportun1t1es may be arran ed 1n government,
bus1ness. mdustry, and a vanety of pnvate serv1ce
or an1zat1ons Cooperat1ve educat1on offers students
a means of partially fmancing the1r education wh1le
ga1n1ng a career-related expenence A l1m1ted
number of elect1ve course credits w1ll be granted to
students who satisfactorily complete the1r programs
Contact the department cha1r or unde rgraduate
dv1ser for further Information
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Degree Requirem ents-Hist ory
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requ irem ents

47

Departm ental Requirements

52

Professronal courses HST 300 498
Tw lve hours 1n one of th ollow1ng
thrc arc s and er ht hours m each of t11e
r m rnm
re s
US . hrstory (upp r drvr<.>ron)
Europ • n hrstory (up r drvrsron)
Oth r t1rstory courses (upper drvrsron)
Hr tory I ctrvcs

8

8 12
8 1'
8 1

Related Requirements

24

Twelv hours .none of these frelds . nthropology,
art. classrcs economrcs. lrterature , c eography
musrc , phrlosophy political scrence. relig1on. or
SOCIOlogy

Modern Languages.
Honors Program
Outs!, r1cl nc ldnqum • rndJOr ar
ncourc q •cl
to
rt1c1patc rn tt1 cJcpcHim n al honors proqr Hn
For d ta1ls please consul wrtll the cha r

Placemen t and Proficiency

Forergn Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20-24

Electives

45-49

Total

rn Educa ron degree , available through the College
of Education and Human Servrces, or may earn a
Bachelor of Arts de rc wrth certrflcatron. fulfilling
oth the requrremcnts of the lan uage maJOr and the
professronal educatron requ rrements of the Colle c
of Educatron and Human S rvrces
In addrtron to maJor and mmor pro rams m
~ r nch, German . ancj Spanrsh. he cJcpartrncnt offers
ha rc cou rs s rn Danrsh. It lian. Jc
nc
Polr h
Portuc u s . Russr n cornp ratrve h raturc for rc r
cultures. lit 'ratur ' rn translc Iron . and lrngur Ire

192

Modern Languages
Professors Horn . Matual , Racevskis
Associate Professors Garnson . Hye. Park.
Whrssen (charr)
Assistant Professor Cannon
Adjunct Assistant Professor Prttman (WOBC)
The contnbut1ons of forergn language study to
international understandrng and world peace and
the value of language literacy wrthm the framework
of liberal educatron have long been recognized . The
forergn lan uage pro ram seeks to combrne oral
and wntten profrcrency wrth knowled e of th . culture
and literary hentage of socret1cs other than our own
The department provrdes excellent preparatron for
entrance rnto many crucral and challengrng frelds
1ncludrng the d1plomatrc corps forergn trade
government, busrness . mdustry and teachmg
Students should be aware that knowledge of a
forergn language alone rs often rnsuffrcrent for many
careers Therefore . the goal of the language maJor
should be to combrne knowledge of a language wrth
another drscrplrne or skrll While a second forergn
language rs not requrred . the department s rongly
recommends rt.
The Department of Modern Languages offers
majOrs leadrng to the Bachelor of Arts degree 1n
French , German , Spanrsh and modern languages
The student who seeks teacher cert1frcation m these
languages may work toward the Bachelor of Scrence

Students are responsrble for placrng themselves
on the language 1e•:el at whrch they can perform
satrsfactonly
For s udents who have had no fore1gn language
or one year of s udy rn hrgh school. the 101 course
level rs recommended Students who have had two
or three years of ore1 n .anguage 1n h1gh school
should take the 201 level For studen s wrth four
years of forergn language study , the 321 and or 341
courses are sug ested
Students are not obl1gated to follow th1s
placement scale However 1f they are uncertarn
about the appropnate placement level they may
make arrangements wrth the modern languages
department to take a test to determ1ne herr level of
capabtlity
Profrcrency credtt may be earned rn wo areas
300-level conversatron courses (four credtl hours)
and 300-level composrtron courses (erght credtl
hours)

Degree Requirem ents-Fren ch
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requr rements

47

Departme ntal Requirements

54

FR 201. 202 203. 301 , 302
FR 321 322 341 , 342
FR 361
French electives (300 and 400-level courses)

20
16
2
16
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Related Requirements
CPL 201 . 202 , 203 , 210
(Students should take at least two courses .)
ML 111 , 112,113, 114, 115
(Students should choose the culture course
related to their field plus at least one other
culture course .)
ML 211 , 212 . 213. 214 , 215
(Students should choose at least two
literature cou rses 1n translation outside
the1r own field )
Electives
Total

Related Requirements

24

CPL 201 . 202 , 203. 210
(Students should take at least two courses )
ML 111 , 112, 113, 114, 115
(Students should choose the culture course
related to the1r field plus at least one other
culture course .)
ML211 ,2 12, 213 , 214 , 215
(Students should choose at least two
literature courses 1n translat1on outs1de
their own f1eld .)

8

8

8

67
192

Degree Requirements-German

Total

8
8

8

67
192

Degree Requirements
Modern Languages

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

52

GER 201 , 202 . 203; 301 . 302
GER 321 , 322 ; 341.342
German electives (300- and 400-l evel courses)

20
16
16

Related Requirements

24

CPL 201 , 202 , 203. 210
(Students should take at least two courses .)
ML 111 . 112, 113, 114, 115
(Students should choose the culture course
related to their field plus at least one other
culture course .)
ML 211 , 212 , 213, 214 , 215
(Students should choose at least two
literature courses in translation outs1de
their own field .)

Electives

24

8
8

8

Bachelor of Arts Degree
The degree in modern languages 1s a
combination of at least three languages. th1rty-six
credit hours in a primary field and thirty-s1x credit
hours in a secondary field . A primary field 1s a
concentration 1n French . German. or Span1sh. a
secondary field is any combination of languages the
department offers other than the one selected for the
primary field . but at least one of the secondary
languages must be pursued through the 203 level.
First-year courses will not be counted toward the
primary field but may be used to fulfil l the
requirements for the secondary field . The pnmary
field must include at least two courses at the
400 level.
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements
(at least three languages)

72

Primary language (example)
FR 201 . 202. 203; 301 , 302; 321 . 322 ;
403 . 422

36

Secondary language (example)
SPN 101 , 102. 103 ; 201 , 202, 203
GER 101 , 102, 103

24
12

47

Related Requirements

24

Departmental Requirements

54

SPN 201 , 202 , 203; 301 . 302
SPN 321 , 322 ; 341 . 342
SPN 331 , 332 , 361
Spanish electives (400-level courses)

20
16
10
8

CPL 201 , 202 , 203 , 210
(Students should take at least two courses .)
ML 111. 112, 113, 114, 115
(Students should choose the culture course
related to their field and at least one other
culture course .)
ML 211 , 212 , 213, 214 , 215 , 216
(Students should choose at least two
literature courses in translation outside
their own field .)

Electives
Total

69
192

Degree Requirements-Spanish
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

Electives
Total

8
8

8

49
192

MUSIC Liberal Arts 89

Modern Language Minors
French , German, Spanish
A m1nor m a fore1gn language greatly enhances
a student 's career prospects Mmors r offered 1n
French , German , nd Span1sh and requ1re a
m1n1mum of th1rty two cred1t hours selected from
cours s at the 200 level or bove (e clud1n Ll 4 7
R 361 , nd SPN 3 1) A m1nor 1n Sp n1sh . for
ample . m1 h cons1st of the follow1n cours s
SPN
SPN
SPN
SPN

201 202 . 203
301
321. 322
341 3 2

Total

12

8
8

32

Motion Pictures
See Theatre Arts

Music
Professors Ste1nohrt. Wurtz
Associa te Professors A sal1s Bland Foster
Johnson (chair) . Larkowsk1 . Magill , Olds Poff Young
Assistant Professors Lane . Laws
The Department of Mus1c offers a four-year
curnculum des1gned for the senous studen who
w1shes to pursue a career 1n mus1c As a member of
the Nat1onal Association of Schools of Mus1c. the
department has des1gned the requ1rements for
entrance and graduat1on 1n accordance w1th the
published regulat1ons of that assoc1at1on The
Bachelor of Music degree 1s offered w1th maJorS 1n
appl1ed mus1c. music educat1on mus1c theory .
mus1c h1story and literature. and mus1c compos1t1on .
the Bachelor of Arts degree 1s offered w1th a maJor
1n MUSIC A Master of MUSIC degree With a majOr In
mus1c educat1on 1s also offered Because of the
h1ghly 1ndlvldual1zed nature of the vanous programs.
the student 1s requ1red to consult w1th an adv1ser 1n
plann1ng a maJOr program
All students m the un1vers1ty . as well as
members of the commun1ty . are el1g1ble to
part1c1pate m the performmg organ1zat1ons Some
groups requ1re ind1v1dual aud1t1ons . prospect1ve
members should consult the vanous conductors to
arrange aud1t1ons Membership m the Un1versity
Band . Orchestra. Chorus . or other authonzed
performing group is requ1red of all mus1c maJors
throughout their period of study , as described in the
curricular outlines . The following mstrumental groups
are available : Orchestra, Symphony Band. Concert
Band , Brass Choir , Colleg1um Musicum . and Jazz
Ensemble . Choral groups 1nclude the Univers1ty

Because of the cost of 1nd1V1dual 1nstruct1on
spec1al fees are charged for applied mus1c Fees for
applied mus1c are $43 for one half hour lesson per
week or $85 for a one hour lesson per week pa able
quarterly A rental fee of $5 1s charged for use of
univers1ty-owned mstrumen s 1n class ms rue 1on
Studen s enrolled m academic mus1c courses
are requ1red to a tend rec1 als . concerts and other
approved perlormances A schedule of accep able
performances 1s published quarterly Bachelor of
Mus1c students are requ1red to at end a m1n1mum of
e1ght performances each quarter of res1dence At
least four of these performances must be faculty
rec1tals . Bachelor of Arts students are requ1red to
attend a min1mum of four performances each quarter
of residence. At least two of these performances
must be faculty rec1tals
A progress1ve course of study based on four
levels of technical prof1c1ency mus1C1ansh1p. and
repertoire has been developed 1n all areas of
applied mus1c Solo rec1tal performances are also
requ1red of mus1c maJors For 1nformat1on re ardmg
applied mus1c requ1remen s. the student should refer
to the Appl1ed Mus1c Polley Statement. wh1ch
1ncludes details of form I rec1t I r qu1r m nts
All mus1c maJors must p ss a key o rd
prof1C1ency exammat1on. details of wh1ch are set out
1n the document General Keyboard Reqwrements .
Students should consult regularly w1th their applied
mus1c 1nstructors and adv1sers to ensure proper
progress through the vanous requ1remen s
All mus1c degree programs requ1re a m1n1mum
of 192 cred1t hours for graduat1on A deta1led .
four-year curnculum outlme for each maJor pro ram
1s ava1lable 1n the Department of Mus1c off1ce

Degree Requirem ents
Applied Music
Bachelor of Music Degree
The department offers maJors 1n the follow1ng
areas of performance : p1ano . vo1ce . organ, v1olin,
viola, violoncello , stnng bass. flute, oboe . clannet.
bassoon , saxophone , trumpet, horn , trombone ,
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euphonrum or bantone horn. tuba, percuss1on.
class1cal gu1tar, and harp W1th departmen tal
p rmiSSIOn. students may m JOr 1n fr Ids other th n
those listed Students must study continuou sly rn
1 •1r chosen drscrpl1nes untrl all graduatron
requrreme nts are me . rncludrng satrsfactor y publrc
performan ce o a solo t1all rec1tal dunng the JUnror
yc r ancJ solo full recrt I cJurrng the senror year
Th dcpartmen also offers <Jn c:.mphasrs rn
! (no p clc~qo y Durrnq tt1 s nror ye r. eact1
student rn thrs currrculum will perform rn student
recrt 11 two or thr ' lrrn' for a total of !wanly frv' to
lt111 y rnrnuto, Wrtll tt1t~ a~ provdl of ttl' tudro

r •qurrcm <'Ill

To t) elrgrbl for th 8 ct,elor of Musrc egree.
tt1e pplred rnc JOr must h( ve mrn1mum curnulatrve
rade pornt average of 3 0 1n the maJOr performrng
rnedrum and a 2 0 rn all o her requrred musrc
courses
General Educatron Requrrements

47

Departme ntal Requireme nts

30

MUS 101. 102. 103. 201 202 203
MUS 151. 152 153:251.2 52.253
MUS 121. 122.311 312 313

12
6
12

MaJor Requrreme nts

28

11US 30 302. 303 (vo1ce maJors
may subst. u e 401 402 403)
MUS 335. 337 or 338
HST 121*. 122'
Span1sh French. or German
(Students other than vorce maJors able to
pass a readrng examrnatron 1n one of these
languages may substr ute elec 1ve hours
for thrs requrreme nt )
Performan ce Area Requrrements
VOICe

MUS 44 1 442. 55. 45 , 457
MUS 420
MUS 2 1 262. 263
MUS110
MUS105
Choral Ensemble
MUS 205 or approprrat e MUS 481
MUS 155 156. 157
MUS 100 or 255. 256. 257

9
7

12
83-97

92
8
6
48
3
9
3
3
3

P1ano

84

MUS 401 . 402 403
MUS447 .448 . 451 . 452 453
MUS100
MUS 105
MUS 205
MUS 105 or 205
Elect1ve

9
15
48
3
3
3
3

Organ

83

MUS 401 402. 403. 441, 442
MUS160
MUS 110
MUS 105
Choral Ensemble
MUS 205
Relrgron electrve
El ctrves

11
48
6
3

Strings (v1olin, v1ola, violoncello, or double bass)

88

MUS 401 402, 403, 421 422
MUS 180, 1 0 200or210
S cond ry stnn study (one qu rt r of prrvatc
lesson m each of tt1e o1t1e r strrnc 1n trurn .nts
exclu 1n the maJOr)
MUS 105
MUS 205
MUS 135
MUS 155. 156. 157
MUS 100 or 255. 256, 257

13
48

Woodwinds

91
15
48
3
9
3
3
3
3

MUS 401. 402. 403. 421 , 422 441 . 442
MUS 120, 130. 220. 230 or 240
MUS105
MUS115
MUS135
MUS 205
MUS 155. 156. 157
MUS 100 or 255, 256, 257
Secondary woodwrnd study (one quarter of
prrvate lessons in each of the other woodwrnd rnstrumen ts excludrng the maJor)

3
6

3
3
3
12
3
3

4

Brass

97

MUS 401, 402. 403, 421 , 422 , 441. 442
MUS 140. 150, 170, 250 or 260
MUS105
MUS 115
MUS135
MUS 205
MUS 235
MUS 125. 135, 205 or 235
Secondary brass stud y; one or two rnstruments
MUS 155. 156. 157
MUS 100 or 255 , 256, 257

15
48
3
12
3
3
3
2
2
3
3

Percussion

94

MUS 401 ,
MUS 270
MUS105
MUS 115
MUS 125
MUS135
MUS 205
MUS 155,
MUS 100,
MUS 125,

402 . 403, 421. 422 . 441 , 442

156, 157
or 255, 256, 257
205 or 235

15
48
3
12
3
2
3
3
3
2
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Classical Guitar

88

Major Requirements

MUS 401. 402, 403, 421. 422
MUS 290
MUS 105
Choral Ensemble
MUS 205
MUS 215 , 216 , 217
MUS 155. 15 . 157
MUS 100 or 255. 25 ' 257

13
48

EmphasiS in P1ano Pedagogy

82

MUS 155. 156. 157
(those 1n p1ano and orga concentration s
do not take MUS 155)
Human1t1es or HST 121·. 122·
ED 211.212 . 213 214 . 215 , 216 . 217 .
221 ' 222 . 223
ED 440 , 442
D 432 . 464
D 42

12 14

18

One of the following progr_a_m_s_ _

77-93

MUS 401 402 03
MUS 4 7, 448 . 11<1 . II 1, 4~2 . t1 3
MUS 100
MUS 105
MUS 205
MUS 105 or 205
MUS 156, 157
MUS 314, 328
MUS 11 0. 160, or 180
PSY 111 *, 112*
Elect1ves

3
3
12

3
3
3

2,~

3
J
3
2
7
3
10

'These courses fulfill General Education requirement s.

Degree Requirem ents
Music Education
B~helor of Music Degree
Students who major 1n mus1c educat1on may
elect e1ther an Instrumental or a vocal-general mus1c
curriculum . Upon completion of the requ1rements o
the Oh1o Board of Educat1on . the student rece1ves
the Oh1o Spec1al Cert1f1cate for teach1ng mus1c To
be el1gible for the Bachelor of Music degree . the
mus1c education major must have a mm1mum
cumulative grade pomt average of 3 0 1n requ1red
mus1c educat1on courses and a 2.0 grade po1nt
average in all other requ1red music courses An
overall m1n1mum cumulative grade pomt average of
2.25 IS requ1red
Three hundred hours of observation
part1C1pat1on expenences are requ1red pnor to
stud nt e ch1n
Students majonng m mus1c educat1on must fulfill
a mathematiCS requ1rement by attainmg an ACT
score of n1neteen or complet1ng e1ther MTH 127
or 304.
During the sen1or year each student will perform
1n student rec1tals two or three t1mes for a total of
twenty-five to th1rty m1nutes W1th the approval of the
stud1o teacher and the applied mus1c board . a
student may present a half recital or a full rec1tal m
lieu of this requirement.

General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requi rements

30

MUS 101 , 102 , 103 ; 201 . 202, 203
MUS 151 , 152, 153; 251.252, 253
MUS 121 , 122, 311 , 312 ,313

12

6
12

32-35
2-3

8
4

Band or Orchestral In trument Concentration

82

Cone ntrc t1on
MUS 255. 25 2 1 or 100
MUS 105
MUS 115 or 135
MUS 145, 146
MUS 205
MUS 215, 216. 217 ; 224 , 225 . 226.
227 , 228, 229 , 231
MUS 223. 323, 324, 329
MUS 335, 338
MUS 421, 422
Mus1c elect1ves
Instrumental laboratory ensemble

22

Piano or Classical Guitar Concentration with
Band or Orchestral Instrument Secondary
Concentration
Secondary (audition requ1red)
MUS 100 (if guitar is concentration )
MUS 105
MUS 115 or 135
MUS 145, 146
MUS 205
MUS 215, 216, 217 ; 224 . 225, 226:
227, 228, 229 , 231
MUS 223 . 323, 324 , 329
MUS 335, 338
MUS 421 , 422
MUSIC eleCtives
Instrumental laboratory ensemble

Voice Concentration with Piano Secondary
or Piano or Organ Concentration with
Voice Secondary
Concentration
Secondary (1f p1ano 1s concentration )
Secondary (if vo1ce IS concent ration)
MUS 105
MUS105or1 95
MUS 215 , 224. 227, 231
MUS 261 , 262 , 263
MUS 328, 329 , 322
MUS 335 , 337
MUS 421 , 422
Music electives
Choral laboratory ensemble

3
3
11

2
3
10
12
7
4

5

90-93

22
11

3
3
11
2

3
10
12

7
4

5

77-80

22
11
8

3
8
4

6
10

7
4

5

92 Li beral Arts MUSIC

Voice Concentration with Piano and Classical
Guitar Secondary or Piano or Organ
Concentration with Voice and Classical
Guitar Secondary
For cumcular requirements. see the prev1ous
I1St1ng w1th the add1t1on of the following

One of the following performance
concentrations

88-9 1

11
ments

Degree Requirements
Music Theory
Bachelor of Music Degree
Stu n s me y ursu
B ct1elor of Mus1c

31
18

5

4

Students may pursue a Bachelor of Mus1c
degree w1th a maJOr 1n mus1c h1story and literature
This 1s not a term1nal degree . and students pursu1ng
th1s curriculum should expect to cont1nue at the
graduate level Therefore . all s udents cons1dering
th1s program should consult w1th the coord1nator o!
mus1c theory and literature before entenng the
program .
AdmiSSIOn to this program requ1res a cumulative
grade po1nt average of 3 0 1n MUS 121 and 122
students intendmg to pursue the mus1c h1story and
literature major will be placed 1n the Mus1c
Unspec1f1ed category until MUS 103, 153. and 122
have been completed .
In order to meet graduation requ1rements w1th a
maJor 1n music h1story and literature . the s udent
must complete level 3A 1n the pnnc1pal performance
area and pass all keyboard prof1c1ency require
ments A 3.0 cumulative grade pomt average must
be ma1nta1ned 1n all requ1red mus1c h1story and
literature courses and a 2 0 1n all other requ1red
mus1c courses . Sen1or students are requ1red to
complete a sen1or proJect, wh1ch will normally
cons1st of an extens1ve research proJect.

47

Departmental Requirements

30

M US 155 . 156 . 157 (those 1n p1ano or
o rgan concentration do not take MUS 155)
MUS 301 , 302 . 303;314
M US 335, 337 or 338, 371 . 372 . 381 382
MUS 401 , 402 , 403: 421 , 422 . 423
MUS 424, 425, 481
Ensemb le (at least one hour per quarter)
French or German (three courses in
on e langu age)
Electives (those in vocal concentration must
take MUS 261 , 262, 263)

Nonkeyboard Concentration
Concentration
Keybo rd
Class or pnvate 1nstruct1on selected from
vo1ce . woodw1nds . stnn s . br ss . p rcu SIOn

18

Bachelor of Music Degree

General Education Requirements

M ajor Requirements

23

Degree Requirements- Music
History and Literature

egr
w1th m JOr 1n mus1c theory Th1s 1s no
ermmal degree nd students pursumg th1s
curnculum should expect to cont1nue at the
graduate level Therefore . all students cons1denng
th1s program should consult w1th the coordinator of
mus1c theory before entenng he program
AdmiSSIOn to th1s program requ1res a cumulat1ve
grade pomt average of 3.0 1n MUS 101 . 102. 103
and MUS 151 152 . 153. students 1ntendmg o
pursue a degree Ill mus1c theory w 1l l be placed 1n
the Mus1c Unspec1f1ed category until MUS 103 and
53 have been completed
In order o meet graduat1on requ1rements w1th a
maJor Ill mus1c theory , the s udent must complete
performance level 3A 1n the pnnc1pal performance
area and pass all keyboard profic iency require
ments. A 3 0 cumulative grade po1nt average must
be maintained 1n all requ1red mus1c theory courses
and a 2 0 1n all other requ1red mus1c courses Sen1or
s udents will be requ1red to complete a sen1or
proJect. Th1s requ1rement may be met through a
scholarly lecture 1n the field of mus1c theory and may
1nclude the presentat1on of ong1nal compos1t1ons and
performance. Except1on to any requ1rement must be
approved by the department cha1r and the
appropnate department faculty comm1ttec

MUS 101 , 102 , 103. 201 , 202 . 203
M US 151 , 152 . 153: 251 , 252 . 253
MUS 121 , 122,311,312. 313

23-31

Keyboard Concentration
Concentration
Secondary (at least one hour each 1n vo1ce .
woodwinds . stnng. brass . percuss1on)

12

6
12
90-91
2-3
12
19
15
12
12
12
6

General Education Requ irements

47

Departmental Requirements

30

MUS 101 . 102. 103; 201 . 202 , 203
MUS 151 , 152 , 153; 251 . 252 . 253
MUS 121 . 122, 311 . 312 . 313

12
6
12

Mus1c L1beral Ar s 93
Major Requirements

88-89

MUS 155, 156. 157 (those m keyboard
concen rat1ons do not take MUS 155)
MUS 314
MUS 301 , 302 , 303 (MUS 421 . 422 23
may subst1 u e for two courses)
MUS 401 . 402 . 403
Mus1c Literature (m1n1mum of n1ne hours
from MUS 331 , 332. 333. 411 412 413)
nsem le (mm1mum of SIX hours 1n
Un1vers1 y Chorus Ch m r S1n rs . B n
or Orch tr )

2-3

3
9
9
15

12
20

t1on rnus
12
One of the fo llowing performance
concentrations

24

Keyboard Concentration
Concentrat1on
Secondary (pnvate or class 1nstruct1on)

24

Nonkeyboard Concentration
Concentration
Keyboard

24

18
6

Major Requ irements

87-88

MUS 155 156 157 ( hose 1n keyboard
concentration do no take MUS 155)
MUS 301 302 303 335 . 337 or 338
MUS 371 . 372 . 373 381 382 383
MUS 401 . 402 . 403 . 421 422 23
MUS 471 . 472 473 481
Ensemble ( t least one hour per qu rter)
lect1v s (those 1n vocal concentr 10n must
tak MUS 2 1 ? 2. 2 3)
One of the follow1ng performance
conce ntration s
Keyboard Concentratton s
Cone ntr t1on
Second ry (S lected from VOIC
stnngs rass. percuss1on)
Elect1ves

2-3
16
18
15

2
12

12
29-31

29
18
WOOCIWII)

Nonkeyboard Concentration
Concentration
Keyboard
Class or pnvate mstruct1on selected from
vo1ce . woodwinds. stnngs . brass
percuss1on

5
6
31

8
9

4

18

6

Degree Requirem ents-Mus ic
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Degree Requirem ents
Music Composition
Bachelor of Music Degree
Students may pursue a Bachelor of Mus1c
degree w1th a major in music compos1 10n This 1s
not a term1nal degree . and students pursumg th1s
curnculum should expect to cont1nue study at the
graduate level Therefore . all students considering
this program should consult w1th the coord1na or of
music theory and literature before entermg the
program.
AdmiSSIOn to th1s program requ1res a cumulat1ve
grade pomt average of 3 0 m MUS 101 , 102, 103
and 151 , 152. 153, students mtend1ng to pursue a
degree 1n mus1c compos1t1on will be placed 1n the
Mus1c · Unspec1f1ed category until MUS 103 and 153
have been completed .
In order to meet graduat1on requ1rements with a
maJor in mus1c composition . the student must
complete level 3A 1n the pnnc1pal performance area
and pass all keyboard prof1c1ency requ 1rements A
3.0 cumulative grade po1nt average must be
ma1ntained in all reqUired compos1t1on and theory
courses and a 2.0 in all other requ1red music
cou rses. Senior students are required to present a
th irty-minute rec ital of original compositions.
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

30

MUS 101 , 102, 103; 201 , 202, 203
MUS 151 , 152, 153; 251 , 252 , 253
MUS 121 , 122, 311 , 31 2, 313

12
6
12

The Bachelor of Arts degree 1n mus1c 1s
des1gned for the student who wants to study mus1c
but does not necessarily plan a professional career
1n mus1c The student will get a much broader. more
general educat1on than the student seek1ng a
Bachelor of Mus1c degree Re u re courses are
kept to a m1n1mum Consequently he student must
work closely w1th an adv1ser m select1ng course
elect1ves For graduation the student must reach
level 3A 1n the pnnc1pal performance area
General Education

47

Departmental Requ irem ents

42

MUS 101 , 102 . 103. 201 . 202 . 203
MUS 151 , 152. 153; 251 . 252 . 253
MUS 121 . 122. 311 . 312 , 313

18
18

Major Requirements

26

MUS 155. 156. 157 (those 1n keyboard
concentration do not take MUS 155)
MUS 314
Appl1ed Mus1c Concentration
Mus1c electives
Related Courses
Nine hours to be in one of these f1elds ·
Anthropology, art, class1cs . economics. history .
literature . mathematics. philosophy. religion . or
SOCIOlogy

6

2-3

3
12
89
12

94 L1beral Arts Mus1c
Foreign Lang uage or
Research Methods Requirement

20-22

Latm . French . German . or Span1sh , or
successful complet1on of research opt1on
Electives (nonmusic)

45

Music Honors Program
The 0 p 1 ment of Mus1c ncourag s studcnls
who h v
rno nstr' I cl su nor ac cicm1c
11ity to
rt1crpat 111 t~1 c mu src honors progrum ntr nc to
t1rs proc r m r qUir s the t t11 stucl nt be n Junror or
senror wrtt1 · 3 0 c umult trv grad [JOint dV 'r c
and
c r l e pomt av 1 g rn rnu sr c for
acJdrtron I rnforrndtron . contact tt1 d c p- rtmcnt ct1 rr .

Philosophy

Degree Requirements-Philosophy
Bachelor of Arts Degree
G eneral Education Requirements

47

Departm ental Requ irem ents

44

Electives and Rel ated Courses

77-81

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Req uirem_e_nt__ _ _ _ _ _
20
.__-_2_4

Total

192

Political Science
and Urban Affairs
Professors Moore, Smrth. Thobaben

Assoc1ate Professors Hough (charr) . Taylor

Associate Professors Adams , Funderburk, Hutzel .

Assistant Professors Beelick. lrvrne

Jacob , Kotecha, Mazey , Walker (charr)

The philosophy maJor rs desrgned to encourage
clear and logrcal thrnkrng about problems whrch
philosophers attempt to solve . to develop the
student's abrlr y for cntrcal evaluat ron through
analysrs and apprec ratron of such attempts . and to
rncrease the student's cultural expenence through
acquarntance W i h the more rmportant phrlosophrc
wrrtings .
The forty-four hour requrrement rn the maJor
affords a consrderable measure of flexrbilrty , rt
enables students to utilrze numerous op rons rn other
drsciplrnes to prepare for d1fferent professronal
Objectives. whrle also developrng a relatrvely broad
understandrng of our socrety and culture It rs o the
maJor's advantage to pursue courses rn other frelds
srnce phrlosophy, by rts very nature. rs rnterrelated
wrth all drscrplines Many academrc departments
rnclude wrthrn !herr currrcula courses 1n the
philosophy of therr drscrplines Furthermore.
phrlosophrcal questrons c n ans dur111 one 's
rnvestrgalion of any specrfic fr ld
Because of drfferences among student rnterests
and the ready avarlabilrty of electrves each maJor
wrll follow an rndrvrdualrzed program rn consultation
wrth an advrser Such a program permrts
concentration rn cognate frelds and encourages
exploratron and self-drscovery .
Srnce the requrred courses rn phrlosophy are
desrgned to emphasrze basrc rssues confrontrng our
crvilrzatron , the phrlosophy maJor rs excellent
preparatron for those who seek a well-rounded
liberal educatron, for those who pursue further
trainrng in professronal drscrplines such as law ,
medicine, and theology, and for those who plan
advanced study in philosophy .

Assistant Professor Sirkrn
Polrtics and government are among the oldest
and most unrversal of human actrvrties and
rnstitutrons . The quest for politrcal rnst1tutrons and
processes capable of effectrve actron. command1ng
popular support . and able to survrve the test of trme
never ends Political scrence rs the study of how
people have responded and contrnue to respond to
the social need for workable instruments and
processes of governance. More specifically, polrtrcal
science rs the systematic study of political beliefs,
actions as they occur in and outsrde of formal
rnstrtut1ons. and the structures of law, publrc pol1cy
formatron, and conflict resolution found in some form
in all societres . Polrtical science has a long tradrtron
of phrlosophical concern for normat1ve questrons of
sacral JUStrce , rndrvrdual political nghts, lrmits on
governmental power, obedience to law, and human
liberty . More recently, polrtrcal screntists have begun
to apply more rigorous modes of analysrs and
technrques of empincal rnvestr atron 1n therr study of
polrtics and government. Thus , a maJor m politrcal
scrence offers knowledge of human behavror rn a
prrmary area of social life . Further, 11 trarns students
in the intellectual skills necessary not only for
consrderation of rssues faced by citrzens in the
modern state but which also provrde excellent
preparation for more specralized career educatron rn
such fields as law , education . publrc service .
journalrsm, certarn busrness fields, and
communrcations.
The Department of Politrcal Science and Urban
Affairs offers courses on government and politics in
the followrng areas: the Un1ted States, Latin Amerrca,
Ch1na and Japan. Eastern and Western Europe,
Africa. the Middle East, and the Soviet Union. The
department also provides opport unity for study in
international relations, law, and organization; political
thought; and methods of empirical political research
and analysis.

Polrtrcat Science and Urban Affarrs Lrberal Arts 95
Political scrence maJors must complete a
mrnrmum of forty-erght credrt hours rn polrtrcal
scrence courses, twenty-four of whrch must be taken
at Wnght Stale Unrversrly MaJors must take any
three of the followrng courses PLS 112. 113. 122,
123 Students are encouraged. however. to take all
four srnce th y provrde basrc preparatron for all U S.
and non U.S advanced courses M JOrs are further
encour ed to t ke course work rn polrtrcal hought
as foundatron rn the phrlosophy of t11e drscrplrne.
Students , sp crnlly hose who pi n to study at lh
raclu 1 lev I, st1ould t k course work rn me hod
of mprrrc I rc ·arch nd an· lysrs
Junror ancl s r1rors wllo he ve curnulatrve
gr ~ de porn\ v r,1q , of 3 0 re lrgrble for cour se rn
rnclepcncJent study but suct1 courses (PLS 4 0 491
492) do not count tow rd the forty -erghl hour
minimum Polrtrcal scrence maJors must demonstrate
or develop proficrency rn a forergn language or
satrsfy a department-ap proved research methods
requrrement For polrtrcal scrence majors . approved
courses for he research methods option are
PLS 210, 310 , AIS 103, CS 205 orCS 141 142 :
PHL 115, 4 72 Substrtutrons may be made only wr r
the permrssron of the department chair Studen s
must satrsfy rn rts entrrety erther the forergn language
or the research methods optron

Political Science Honors Program
Senior politrcal scrence maJors who have a
mrnrmum grade pornt average of 3 0 in polrtrcal
scrence or who have support from one member of
the department may qualrfy for partrcrpatron rn a
departmental honors program Hrgh honors will be
conferred on students who wrrte theses or
examrnatrons of A qualrty . whrle honors wrll be
granted to those whose theses or examrnations are
of B qualrty Credit hours and a grade of C wrll be·
awarded to those whose work falls below B. Credrt
hours earned by par\rcrpa\ron rn the departmental
honors program may not be counted toward the
forty -eight hour rnrnrmum requrred of maJors
Interested students should consult wrth the
department charr Applrcatrons are revrewed
indrvrdually by a departmental honors committee. If
approved , a student may achreve honors rn politrcal
scrence rn erther of two ways.

Option 1
Complete and defend a senror thesrs on a toprc
approved rn advance by the depar mental honors
committee. A maxrmum of twelve credrt hours may
be earned through thesrs research . The number of
hours for whrch the student registers depends on
the nature of the research and is determined jointly
by the student and the honors committee.

Option 2
Pass a comprehensiv e wrrtten examinatron
embracrng three subfrelds rn whrch courses are
offered in the department. Students who select this
optron should regrster for PLS 490 . for four credrt
hours. dunng the wrnter or spnng quarter of therr
senror year.

Cooperative Education Program
Cooperatrve educ Iron rs avarl le to qu · lrfred
politrcal scrence majors rn bo the pnvat . and
public sectors Coop r ~ trv
due Iron jOb
opportunrtres m' y be rr nged rn government ,
busrn ss . rndustry and van ly of prrvato scrvrc
or anizatrons Coop r trve cduc Iron offers stud nts
a means of partrally frnancrn therr ducatron whrle
garnrng career-related experrence A lrmrtcd number
of electrve course credrts wrll be granted to students
who satisfactonly complete therr programs Contact
the department charr for further rnformatron

Degree Requirem ents
Political Science
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

48

PLS 112, 113, 122, 123 (select any three)
Politrcal science electives

12
36

Related Requirements

24

Economrcs. geography, hrstory , phrlosophy ,
psychology, or socrology. To meet specral needs.
courses in such fields as accountrng. busrness .
relrgion, English, and communrcatro n may be
counted as related hours
Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20-24

Electives

49-53

Total (minimum requirement)

192

Urban Affairs
Director Mary Ellen Mazey
Urban Affarrs rs an undergraduat e rnter
drscrplrnary program rn the College of Lrberal Arts
admrnistered by the Department of Polrtrcal Science
and Urban Affarrs. The program offers maJors
leadrng either to the Bachelor of Arts or the Bachelor
of Science degree. The objective of the program is
to provide the student wrth an appreciation of the
urban community as a complex system and to
motivate the student to approach urban processes
from an interdisciplina ry perspective. More

96 Liberal Arts/Political Science and Urban Affa1rs
specifically, the program IS designed to prepare
some students for JUnior or entrance-level pos1t1ons
in both local government and selected commun1ty
agencies. The program may also serve the needs of
students preparing for graduate work .
MaJors are requ1red to complete a common core
of courses and then are asked to select a
speclai1zat1on 1n one of f1ve areas · urban plannmg
(physical/social) , public management, cnmmal
JUStice, or f1re adm1nistrat1on With the except1on of
fire adm1n1strat1on , maJorS may complete all
requ1rements at Wnght State ire admm1strat1on IS
av liable only to students who have completed an
associate degree 1n f1re sc1ence technology
Individuals may apply for admiSSIOn any t1me .
Students will be not1f1ed of acceptance w1thm th1rty
days . For add1t1onal mformat1on about the program
and admiSSIOn cntena and procedures , contact the
Department of Pol1t1cal Sc1ence and Urban Affa1rs

Related Requirements

Electives

44-46

192

Professors Alban se , Fnedland (S nders Schol r) ,
P1ed1scalz1

Associate Professors Barr (cha1r) , Nev , Reec ,
Stoesz

General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

72

URS 211, 411 , 492
EC 330
GEO 242, 275
HST 216
PLS 225, 345
soc 444
Urban affairs electives

14
3
8

Rel ated Req uirements

4

ENG 330 or 343

4

total

23-27

Religion

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Electives

4

Total (minimum requirement)

Degree Requirements
Urban Affairs

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

27-31

ENG 330 or 343
MTH 129, 224 , 226, plus stat1St1cs
and two computer science courses
to be approved by the department

4

8
4

31

20-24
45

192

Degree Requirements
Urban Affairs
Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

72

URS 211 , 411 , 492
EC 330
GEO 242 , 275
HST 216
PLS 225, 345
soc 444
Urban affairs electives

14

3
8

4
8
4

31

The Department of Religion IS devoted to a
comprehensive and nonsectanan 1nqu1ry 1nto relig1on
as one of the s1gnif1cant areas of human life and
thought . This inqu 1ry shares w1 h other humani 1es
disciplines (history, Eng lish , philosophy , etc .) the
goal of understanding ourselves and our world . In
fact , the whole range of past and present human
concerns can be mvestigated through the academic
study of relig ion, for the rel1g1ous factor in culture
has been a powerfu l force . Relig1on 1s heavily
embedded in most of the world 's h1story, 1ts literary
documents, its arts, and its soc1al mst1tutions .
The academic study of rel igion emphasizes the
development of critical and responsible standards of
judgment and a sympathetic imagination m order to
ach ieve a lucid understanding of the maJor themes
that have arisen in the history of relig1ons and the
re lation of these themes to the continuing problems
of men and women . These ends are pursued by a
study of the various religious trad itions , their history,
thought , social context , and moral and ritual
expression . We seek to be self-conscious about our
methods and presuppositions and to be cntical of
our own sc holarly endeavor. In addition , the
department 1s strongly committed to 1nterdisc1plinary
stu dies such as a course in evolut1on taught JOintly
with the Department of Biolog1cal Sc1ences and
other courses taught jointly with business, educat1on .
Engl ish , geography, and political science .
A major in religion requ 1res fifty-six cred1t hours
of work within the department. Students need to
complete the sequence REL 111, 112 , and 114 early
in their program and to take REL 429 near the end
of their studies. In addition , a rel ig ion major requ1res
the successful completion of one interdisciplinary
course and add itional courses from the follow1ng s1x
areas , with at least one course from each area:
American Rel igion , Biblical Studies , Ethics or
Philosophy of Relig ion , Eastern Relig ions , Western
Religions , and Religion and the Social Sciences for
a total of fifty-six or more credit hours. At least
twenty-four of these must be at the 300 level or
above. Rel igion majors must also complete

Selected Stud1es 'Liberal Arts 97
twenty-e1ght hours of related courses selected from
a w1de range of diSCiplines related to he1r areas of
spec1al1zat1on The courses are to be selected m
consultat1on w1th . and approved by. the adv1ser
Add1t1onally , students will be requ1red to
demonstrate or develop prof1c1ency 1n a fore1gn
langua e related to the1r area of spec1ahzat1on or .
w1th departmental approval , fulfill a research
m thods requ1r ment of twenty-one hours The a1m
is to allow each student suff1c1ent lat1tud ' to xplor
1n rests 1n th arts nd sc1ences to tt1 full st so s
to obtam a
The d
(forty-f1v cr d1t hours m r 11 10n) n
rnmor
(th1rty two hours) S
ch 1r for
complete de ails
Any vocation h t m1ght follow from a good rts
and sc1ences educat1on 1s poss1ble for the major 1n
rehg1on For example. professions such as law. the
rabb1nate . the m1n1stry. and med1c1ne and f1elds
such as government and soc1al work . bus1ness. or
teach1ng are a few of he poss1bil11es Normally the
technical tra1nmg requ 1red for these f1elds would
come after complet1on of he baccalaureate
program .
The Public Educat1on Relig1on Stud1es Center. a
program of Wnght Sta e Un1vers1ty . IS located on he
un1vers1ty's mam campus PERSC's purpose 1s o
encourage and facil1tate 1ncreased and 1mproved
teachmg about rel1g1on w1thin const1tut1onal bounds
in public educat1on

Religion Honors Program
The Department of Rehg1on encourages
supenor academ1c work through full partiCipation 1n
the un1vers1ty's honors program . Spec1al semmars
and discuss1on sections , departmental readmg
courses , and other opportunities are available to the
supenor student. Relat1vely small classes also make
poss1ble a close workmg relat1onsh1p between
student and professor Jun1or and sen1or studen s
w1th a 3.0 cumulat1ve grade po1nt average and a
rel1g1on major or adequate background 1n rel1g1on
may part1c1pate 1n the departmental honors program
Interested students should contact the cha1r of the
department.

REL 111 112. 114
REL 429
InterdiSCiplinary course
S1x add1t1onal courses . one from each area
Amencan Rel1 10n
81bl1cal Stud1es
E h1cs or Ph1loso hy of Relig1on
Eastern Rel1g1ons
West rn R lig1ons
Reli 10n and Soc1al Sc1ences
R II 10n clect1ves

56
12
4
3-4

24
12

A m x1mum of 1 ht hours m y t) cr dit d
tow rd thes r qu1r m n s from R L 470 481
482. 483 At I st twenty-four t1ours must b
t th 300 level or above
Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requirement

20-24

Re lated Requirements

28

Approved courses rela ed to area of spec1al1za 1on
Electives

Total (minimum requirement)

36-41

192

Minor in Relig ion
A m1nor 1n relig1on stud1es amplifies and
enhances the preparation o a student for bus1ness
Industrial , educational. and other professional
endeavors. and 1t would be a valuable l1fe resource
It also enhances the stu dent's self-understan ding
and cultural awareness and thus 1s an 1mportant
ennchmen to any college educat1on
Requ irements
REL 111 . 112. 114
Four add1t1onal courses 1n rel1g1on·
One InterdiSCiplinary course

12
16
4

Total
32
·A max1mum of four hours may be cred1ted tow rd
these requ1rements from REL470 481 . 482 , nd 83
At least e1ght hours must be at the 300 level or a ov

Selected Studies
Program Committee Coordinator
Jerome M . Clemens

Degree Requirem ents-Reli gion
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

Departmental Requirements

47

The program in selected stud1es allows a
student to pursue a sel f-des1gned course of study It
1s planned for the person w1th a def1n1te educational
objeCtive that diverges from the majOrs presently
offered by the College of L1beral Arts . Wh1le the
program is free from several traditional require
ments, the student must follow certain other
req ui rements and p rocedures fo r obtaining the
deg ree.

98 Liberal Arts/Selected Stud1es
A student is elig1ble for admittance to the
program after complet1ng forty-f1ve cred1t hours of
study In consultation w1th program sponsors. the
student formulates a contract outl1n1ng study goals
and st1pulat1ng at least forty-e1ght cred1t hours of
core courses that help to accompl1sh those personal
goals. The contract IS forwarded to the Program
Comm1ttee for evaluat1on and approval.
In add1t1on to complet1ng the core and meetmg
all un1vers1ty and college requ1rements for
graduat1on. th student must succ ss fu lly complete
at least Sixty cred1t hours of study 1n cours s
numbered 300 or
ov
1n lly. from e1 ht to
s1xtc n hours of c r d1t must
c rne 1n LA 4 0.
S n1or Pro1 ct 1n S I ct d Stud1es . A proposal for
the project must be subm1tt d to the Pro r m
Comm1ttee for approval before the beg1nnmg of the
student's sen1or year
The prospective maJor 1n selected stud1es
should see the comm1ttee coordinator for more
deta1led Information about the program.

Selected Studies Honors Program
Selected Stud1es encourages part1c1pat1on of 1ts
students 1n the Un1vers1ty Honors Program A
selected stud1es maJor may graduate w1th honors 1f
he or she at a1ns an overall grade pomt average of
3 4 and an evaluation of excellence on h1s or her
senior proJect.

Degree Requirements
Selected Studies

Senior Project (LA 490)
Electives

Total (minimum requirements)

8-16
81-89

192

Ordmanly no more than a combination of one
hundred hours of course work may be taken 1n the
Departments of Art and Art H1story , Mu s1c. and
Theatre. and no more than s1xty e1 h hours 1n any
one department may be counted tow rd the d re

Social and Industrial
Communication
Progra m Coordinator Robert [ Pruett
The dual maJor 1n soc1al nd Industrial
commun1cat1on is offered by the Departments of
Communication and Soc1ology and Anthropology . It
is for students interested in organ1zat1onal
communication who want , m addition, an in-depth
understanding of the sociological Influences
operating in organizations .
A graduate of this program will have a spec1f1c
understanding of the organ1zat1onal world . mcludmg
a knowledge of how commun1cat1on 1s used 1n the
workplace, an understanding of ones role 1n an
organization, and skill 1n cop1ng w1th organizational
change.

Dual Major Degree
Requirements-Social and
Industrial Communication

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requ irements

47

Core Courses

48

Senior Project (LA 490)

8-1 6

Foreign Language or
Research Method s Req uirement

20-24

Electives

57-69

Tota l (minimum requirements)

192

Ordinarily no more than forty-five hours in one
department may be counted toward the degree.

Degree Requi rements
Selected Studies
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
General Education Requ irements

47

Core Courses

48

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

76

Required courses:
COM 101, 102, 141 , 203, and three of the
follow1ng : COM 441, 443, 445, 44 7
SOC 111 , 112, 206, 303, and two of the
follow1ng : SOC 350, 440, 441

48

Major electives chosen from :
ATH 140
COM 233, 343 , 345, 451 , 453 , 455 , 471
soc 340, 341' 407, 442, 444
or other approved courses

28

Foreign Langu age or
Research Methods Requir-ement

20-24

Electives

44-49

Total

192

Sociology and Anthropology L1beral Arts 99

Social Work
Associate Professors Bognar, Engle (chair).
Garnson
Assistant Professor Moore
Successful complet1on of the soc1al work
curnculum leads to a professional degree The maJOr
1n soc1al work IS des1gned to prepare student s to
enter soc1al work employment at the b gmn1n lev I
of pract1ce and to prep re students for dm1Ss1on to
r uat study 1n soc1al work Th pro ram 1s fully
accmd1t d on th baccal ur t I vel y th
Counc1l on Soc1 I Work
uc · t1on
A c r r 1n soc1al work r, u1r s tt1at n
1nd1v1dual poss ss self ISCiplin , mot1on I st l)llity ,
and 1ntellectu I creat1v1ty If you are cons1denng
soc1al work as a career, you should be mterested 1n
people of w1dely vary1ng ages, abilit1es. and
backgrounds . You will need to be able to develop
rapport with professional colleagues and w1th many
kinds of clients.
Career opportunities for the college graduate
with a major 1n social work have expanded rap1dly m
recent years Since 1970, the Nat1onal Assoc1at1on of
Social Workers has admitted persons with bachelor's
degrees who have completed undergraduat e
programs 1n soc1al work
There are many areas in wh1ch a social worker
can function in governmental , pnvate. and voluntary
agencies . The majonty of social workers perform
direct cl1ent-related duties . St1ll others are employed
as outreach workers , commun1ty organ1zers, and
consultants . Typ1cal agencies that may employ the
beg1nn1ng social worker include family serv1ces ,
children's services, public schools . hospitals, mental
health centers , and probat1on and parole boards .
Newer, expanding fields for soc1al work
personnel are develop1ng beyond these traditional
serv1ces. In part1cular. recent graduates are findmg
employment 1n serv1ces to the aged .
Athough increasmg numbers of graduates are
entenng soc1al work each year, the demand 1s still
much greater than the supply. Th1s s1tuat1on 1s
expected to cont1nue 1nto the 1990s. Salanes vary
according to experience, education , and geog raph ic
location, but a graduate with a bachelor's degree
can expect to start at about $14,000 a year.
Opportunities are equal for both men and women
and are open to all racial and nat1onal backgrounds .

Social Work Honors Program
The Department of Social Work recognizes
those majors who attain a superior achievement and
has developed a program allowing a student to be
graduated with honors in soci al work . In this way ,
students can receive the maximum benef1t from their
undergraduat e work as they have an opportunity to
go beyond classroom expectations and real ize goals
in original research and analysis .

Jun1or and senior students w1th a 3.0 overall
grade po1nt average and a 3.5 average 1n social
work may apply Students must 1n1t1ate and
successfully complete an honors project It is also
suggested that they take at least one Un1vers1ty
Honors 400 1nterd1SC1pl1nary sem1nar pnor to
1n1t1atmg the1r soc1al work project.

Cooperative Education Program
Cooperative ducat1on 1s available to qualified
soc1al work m JOrs 1n a w1d van ty of pnv te nd
public soc1 I s rv1c
nc1 s Cooporat1v
educ t1on off rs students me ns of p rt1 lly
f1n ncm th 1r e u
related expenenc
course cred1ts will be ranted to students who
sat1sfactonly complete the1r programs Contact the
department cha1r for further 1nformat1on

Degree Requirem ents
Social Work
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

29-32

Waive Area Three . Group A
Departmental Requirements

56

sw 270 , 280,370,

380, 470,481,482 ,
483, 484, 490 , 491
sw 487
Related Requ irements

44
12
34-35

ATH 140; SOC 111 , 112
COM 102
PSY 111 , 112
PLS 110. EC 101 , and political science or
economics elect1ve

10- 11

Foreign Language or
Research Methods Requi rement

20-24

Electives

45-53

12
4

8

Total (minimum requirement)

192

Sociology and
Anthropology
Professors Ballantine, Cargan, Cross . Islam , Melka ,
Savells , S1egal
Associate Professors Koebernick , Orenstein ,
Riordan (chair), Thatcher , We lty
Assistant Professors Murray, Steinberg (WOBC)
Departmental programs in sociology and
anthropology each provide majors leading to the
Bachelor of Arts degree .
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Sociology
Soctolog y ts concerne d wtth soctal relattons
how people relate to each other as tndtvtduals. how
they mteract tn famtlies ; how they commun tcate tn
bustness and governm ental sttuattons. how they
behave collecttve ly m large groups under cond1t1ons
of stress (as tn a football sta tum or dunng a
tornado) · how the1r behavtor IS affected by c1ty or
rural ltvtng, and how th tr behavior comes to be
percetve d as soc1ally acceptab l . devt nt. til al. or
tmmor I
0 vtously. human mteractton pi ys lar e art
in the work nd lrfe of 11 of us Soctolo y tt m ts
to obs rv
nd m asur thes rnt r· cttons, so th t
we t1 ve
ett r tde of why our soctal
h vtor ts
s 1t ts, so that we c n ev lop pro rams to chan e
behavtor tn ways that are likely to be beneftcta l to
tndtvtduals and to soctety. so that we can pred tc t
ltkely outcome s from certatn sttuattons. and so that
we can better understa nd wha happens , even tf we
cannot affect 1
Soctolog ists work on problems of human
tnterac ion at all levels. They may focus thetr
attentton on in teraction between two tn d tvtduals as
when they study tnteractto ns between doctors and
pattents and learn that the doctor's prescnpt ton may
depend as much on that doc or-patien t relattonshtp
as tt does on the dtagnost s Or soctologt sts may
focus on an tntermed ta e problem . such as the
relattonshtp between the mt of busmess es on a
street and the safety of hat street for tts cttizens. Or
they may focus on a large-sca le problem , such as
the relattons hip between the tnvolvem ent of a nation
tn a total war and the tmprovem ent tn the collecttve
mental health of tts ctttzens
Tratning tn soctology provtdes a student wtth
new pe rspecttve s on social interactto n and change
Students dtscover that what they had " always
known " IS not so , that apparent ly trrattonal behavtor
of fnends and famtly has soctal stgnftcan ce, and that
generally nothtng ts stmple . Such perspect tves are
extremel y valuable tn se mg oneself tn soctal
perspect tve , tn resolvtng mterpers onal problems . m
developt ng e fecttve tnterpersonal relattons tn
organtza ttonal structure s, and 1n unders andtng
transactt ons between bosses and employe es Thus
soctology ts a useful major for studen s who hope for
careers that involve dealing with people , or who
wtsh to work for large bustness es or organtza ttons ,
or who plan to develop careers tn commun tty
servtce , public relations , or teachmg .

Sociplogy Honors Program
Oualifted students are enco uraged to con d uct
independ ent research tn soctology by enrolling in
the departme nt's honors program. Students are
eligible for the program if they have a grade point
average of 3 .0 overall and 3.5 in sociology .
Departm ental honors are awarded at graduatto n

upon completto n of an honors proJect under the
utdance of a faculty member who serves as an
tndtvtdua l's honors advtser The program provtdes
an opportun tty for supenor stu ents o focus
at entton on toptcs that they ftnd stgntftcant
Addtttona l tnformatton ts avatlable from the
departme ntal offtce

Degree Requi remen ts-Soc iology
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirem ents

---- -4 t

Departm ental Requirem ents

soc

111 , 112.20 ' 01 . 301 03
Soctolo y electtv s (tw nty 1 ht hours
must be at the 300 400 level)

• ·1

3.

Related Requirem ents
-------~----~------------------~24
ATH 140 plus at least wenty hours tn any courses
from anthropo logy , hts ory. pol teal sc1ence soctal
work , and urban affatrs. and selected courses from
communt catton . economtc s. geograph y and
psycholo gy
Foreign Languag e or
Research Methods Requirem ent

20-2 \

Electives

41-4 5

Total

192

Anthropology
Anthropo logy attempts to study the behavior
and btology of the human spectes tn all p laces and
at all ttmes In order to accompli sh thts rather
far-reach ing goal , anthropo logtsts draw on the soct al
and btologica l sctences to uttltze all available
tnformatton and tntegrate tt tnto a untque
perspect tve
Cultural anthropo logy e poses students to ways
of life, belief systems and value systems that dtffer
from their own and thus tves them a better
understa nding of thetr own culture It shows them
the great diverstty of ways tn whtch cultures deal
with untversal human problems , from the baste
needs of food and shelter to the metaphys tcal
questton s of existence that each of the world 's
religions attempts to answer. Typtcal subjects for
anthropo logtcal study tnclude relattonshtps between
language and culture . ecology and subststen ce
techntqu es, kinshtp systems , economt cs . poltttcal
systems. religion , and cultural change .
Archaeol ogy also deals with cultures, but those
of the past rather than the present Archaeol ogists
search for and study the matenal remains of past
cultural activity , and attem pt to reconstru ct the
behavior patterns, technolo gy , and soctal customs of
people that no longer exist. Thts provides students
with a htstoncaj view of human behavior that
complem ents the studies of cultu ral anthropo logists .
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Rel ated Requirements

24

Selected from econom1cs . geography. htstory.
poltttcal sctence psychology. soctology. and certa1n
courses from btolo teal sctences . eologtcal
sctences and communtc !ton
Foretgn Language or
Research Methods Requt rement

20-24

Electives

37 -41

Total

192

Speech
Communication
See Comrnuntc !ton

Theatre Arts
Professors Basset (chatr). Bntton

Anthropo logy Honors Program
Ouallfted students are encouraged o conduc
inde endent research 1n one of the subf telds o
an hropolo y b enrolling tn he depar me n 's honors
program S udents are eilg tble for he program tf
they have an o erall rade potn average of 3.0 and
an an hropology a erage of 3 5 by he end of he tr
JUntor year Depar men al honors are a arded at
gradua ton upon completton of an honors proJect
under he gutdance of a facul y member who serves
as an tndtvtdual 's honors advtser Credtt for the
project ts ob atned under ATH 492 Addtttonal
tn formatton 1s avatlable from the depar mental
advtser

Degree Requirements
Anthropology
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requireme nts

47

Departmental Requirements

56

ATH 140. 141 . 142. 448
Cultural elect1ves
Archaeology electtves
Phystcal elec 1ves
Open electtve

16
16
12

8
4

Withtn the archaeology electtves . students must
choose at lease one methods theory course and one
area course . ATH 369. Fteld School tn Archaeology,
may count for no more than SIX hours toward major
requirements.
Withtn the cultural electtves. students must choose
at least one of the followtng:
ATH 340, 349, 450

Associate Professors Blatr Derry. Huberman . Tilford
Assistant Professors Anderson. Conrad. Davtd.
Gtannone He her ngton. Kagan- Moore Lafferty.
Tanner
The Departmen of Thea re Arts ts devoted
exc lusively o the ratntng and educatton of
undergraduat e s udents 111 the areas of dance
motton otctures . and heatre. and offers curncula
leadtng . o he Bachelor of Arts and he Bachelor of
Ftne Arts degrees
The Departmen of Theatre Arts 1s empowered
by the Ohto Revtsed Code to " requtre part tcul ar
preltmtnary tratntng or talent for admtsston to
spectftc programs and each of the stx B.F A
degree programs have spectftc cntena for admtsston
to each level of ratntng Students 1n all areas must
achteve a mtntmum grade potnt ave rage of 2 0 by
the end of the freshman year to be eilgtble to
conttnue as a major An open admtsstons poltcy ts tn
force only for ftrst ttme freshman students. all
transfer and returning students seektn placement 111
a B F A. program must audttton or be 111 ervtewed by
the faculty for admtsston mto a program . Any
student who returns after an absence of four or more
consecutive quarters must reapply to the faculty for
readmtsston to the program, and at the dtscretton of
the faculty may be requtred to sattsfy pro ram
requtrements which are current at the ttme of
readmtsston Detatls of the admtsston and retentton
poltcy are arttculated tn detatl tn the Department of
Theatre Arts Student Hand book.

Dance
The prog ram in dance ts destg ned to prep are a
student for a career as a p rofesstonal dancer or
choreographe r in a variety of pro fession al sttuattons .
The dance program untquely fuses mto the dance
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curnculum theatncal and mustcal training and
perspectives , enablrng the dance student to prepare
for spectal1zed careers 1n modern and ballet
compan1es or 1n the profess1onal theatre as a dancer
who acts nd s1ngs.
The underp1nn1ng of the dance curriculum 1s the
dally class tn ballet techntqu e w1th specialized
tra1ning rn modern and jazz-theatre dane
Addtt1on I tr 1nrng ts requ tred tn chor o r phy ,
dance peda o y nd dane h1story Sen1ors are
r uired to cor plete s 1110r dance pro1 ct
R qu1r
cours s outs1de of dane rnclu
studt s
tn th atr
s1n lllCJ
T11 cl p rtrnent rna1ntatns , n op n dmtss1ons
polrcy on tt1 freshm n I vel only All transf r
students must aud1t1on for acceptance 1nto the
program and for placement Retent1on tn the
program 1s predtcated on the cont1nual growth of the
student as JUdged by the faculty. Formal evaluatrons
are conducted at the end of each academ1c year
and a pos1t1ve recommendation by the dance faculty
1s reqUired pnor to enrollment at the next level of
tra1n1ng .
Dance maJors are requtred to audit1on for all
Wnght State Un1vers1ty dance concerts and as
spec1f1ed by the dance faculty for other
performances. 1nclud1ng lecture-demonstrations
dance tours . and dramatiC and musrcal product1ons
Dance majors must mamta1n a mrn1mum grade po1nt
average of 2 .5 to be elig1ble for graduation

Degree Requirements-Dance
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requirements

96

DAN 101, 102 , 103. 111 , 112, 113. 201 , 202.
203,211,212.213,251.252 . 253, 301 , 302,
303.311 , 312 . 313,321 322 323. 341 342
343. 371 . 372. 373 . 401 , 402 , 403 . 411 . 412.
413 . 421' 422 . 423 . 491 . 492. 493
Related Req uirements

49

TH 101. 102 , 144. 145. 146, 154. 155. 156
MUS 110 (nrne hours). 141 . 142. 143
Twelve hours from among the follow1ng
courses: MUS 111 , 112. 113, 114. or 117

22
15

Total

12
192

Motion Pictures
The curnculum in motion ptctures prov1des a
comprehensive study of film as a f1ne art Because
of its ability to convey the ent1re spectrum of human
experience and imagination. film can be used as a
means of exploring those fundamental areas that
have always been the preoccupation of ltberal arts.

The study of ftlm production can provtde the
1nd1vidual w1th an effect1ve and forceful means of
art1st1c express1on . To these ends. the curnculum
offers two opt1ons the Bachelor of Arts or the
Bachelor of F1ne Arts degree tn theatre w1th a
concentration 1n mot1on ptcture l11story. theory and
cnttctsm . and the Bachelor of Frne Arts degree tn
theatre w1th a concentration 1n mot1on ptcture
production .
Stud nts are adm1tted to the mot1on p1ctur
roduct1on pro r m (B F.A
re ) t the en of
t11e1r fr sl1m n y ar tf th y h, v
ch1cv
n ov rai l
r d
01nt v r
of 2 0 nd hav compl t
TH 131 · n 180 w1t11 or d s of Cor
ove . B for
maJOr rn y be m th JUntor or s n1or y r of t11
product1on
qucncc. the m JOr must 11 ve 2 5
rade potnt average m all mot1on 1cture product1on
classes and a 2 25 m1n1mum overall grade po1nt
average F1nally. the student must submtt an ong1na l
f1lm to the faculty for evaluatton
To be accepted to the th1rd year , the major
must be tra1ned . dtSCipltned. and show prom1se of
benefttrng from contrnued tra1nmg. All productton
students are expected to demonstrate growth 1n f1l
technique and to cont1nue ded1ca ed stud1es 1n f1lm
htstory, theory. and cnt1c1sm All product1on
1ncompletes must be frnished before a major may
s1gn up for the f1rst course each fall of the htgher
production sequence .

Motion Picture Honors Program
The honors program of mot1on prctures prov1des
students of supenor academic ablitty the opportun1ty
to use. broaden . and demonstrate the1r knowledge
and skills To earn a degree w1th honors , students
must complete the departmental maJor requirement s
ma1nta1n a supenor grade po1nt average throughout
the1r course of stud1es. and successfully complete a
sen1or honors proJect. TH 499. somet1me 1n the
sen1or year To apply for admittance to the honors
program . the student must have a cumulative grad
po1nt average of 3 5 rn her or h1s maJor and n
overall grade pornt average of 3.25 Both B.A and
B F A students should contact the head of the
mot1on p1cture area or the department cha1r for more
information .

Cooperative Education Program
Mot1on pictures offers 1ts maJors the opportun1ty
to partlctpate rn Wnght State Un1vers1ty's
Cooperat1ve Educat1on Program. Cooperative
educat1on is an optional program which joins
participa 1ng motion p1ctures majors. employers. and
motion pictures faculty 1n a formalized process of
experience-based learning Students who enroll in
cooperative education supplement classroom study
in motion pictures with related work expenence
(e .g. , in an area of film production , distribution . or
exhibition) for which they earn additional credit.
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Through this program , mot1on pictures majors can
improve the1r profess1onal preparat1on by acqu1r1ng
marketable JOb skills; gam practical experience
related to the1r course of study under the gUidance
of professionals 1n the bus1ness; learn to apply the1r
formal education to practical problems encountered
in actual work situat1ons; beg1n to make career
choices ; and earn 1ncome for colle e expenses .

Degree Requirem ents
Motion Picture History,
Theory, and Criticism
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Bachelor of Arts degree 1ntegrat s a l1beral
arts education w1th an emphas1s on film as a means
of mterpretmg human experience . Smce the mot1on
p1cture medium encompasses a w1de range of
express1on . a coordinated program of elect1ve
courses 1s individually des1gned for each student.

65

TH 101 , 131 , 180, 231 , 232. 233
Add itional courses 1n mot1on picture h1story.
theory , and cr~tic1sm . to be chosen from
TH 331 , 332 , 333 , 334 , 399 , 435
Additional courses in mot1on p1cture
production , to be chosen from : TH 181 , 182,
183, 281 , 282. 283, 381 . 382 , 383 , 436

20

Related Requirements

16

36

9

4
8
4
20

French recommended

Total

44
192

Degree Requirem ents
Motion Picture Production
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
The Bachelor of Fine Arts degree is designed to
prepare students for further study and to give them
preprofessional training for vocations 1n many areas
of film production ; it offers undergraduat es an
opportunity to develop their creat1ve faculties
through this particular medium of artistic expression.
General Education Requirements

Related Requirements

28

LCS 455 . 456
ART 207 . 258 . 259
MUS 114; 111 or 112 or 113 or 117

8
12
8

Electives

43

33

21

192

Theatre

Departmental Requirements

Electives

20

Total

47

Foreign Language Requ irement

74

TH 101 , 131 . 180, 231 , 232,233
Add1t1onal courses in mot1on picture
production (must be taken 1n sequence)
TH 181, 182, 183. 281 . 282 . 283. 381 , 382 .
383 . 436, 481
Add1t1onal courses 1n motion p1cture h1story .
theory, and cr~t1cism . to be chosen from
TH 331.332 , 333 , 334 . 399 . 435

ART 237 . 238 , 239 h1ghly recommended

General Education Requirements

ART 237 or 207
MUS 114; 111 or 112 or 113 or 117
LCS 455

Departmental Requirements

47

Students who wish to study theatre choose from
four professional degree programs leadmg to the
Bachelor of F1ne Arts degree. or from the Bachelor
of Arts degree in theatre studies . The professional
programs are act1ng , arts management . des1gn/
technology , and d1rect1ng/stage management.
An open admiSSIOn policy for the B.F.A .
programs 1s app licable for f1rst term freshmen only .
All others , including transfer students . must aud1tion
or interview for acceptance 1nto a professional
program. Each B.F.A. program has established
criteria for selective admission and retention , which
1nclude the provision that , by the end of the
freshman year. a grade point average of 2 .0 must
be achieved before a student is formally accepted
as a major. A majority of the specific programs
requ1re higher minimum grade point averages for
graduation. The policies are articulated in the
following sections and 1n the Theatre Arts Student
Handbook which is issued annually Students are
required to consult quarterly with an academ1c
adviser .
Students who wish to prepare for teaching on
1
the secondary level must follow a theatre-Englis h
dual major in the College of Education and Human
Services .

Degree Requirem ents-Act ing
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
The acting program 1s an intensive four -year
program of studies in acting, voice , movement .
dance , and singing . The third and fourth years are
devoted to a Professional Actor Trainmg program
which is necessarily limited to selected , superior
students, judged capable of high achievement in
acting. Admission to the Professional Actor Training
program is by audition only, wh ich occurs at the end
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of the sophomore year The f1rst two yea rs of the
act1ng p rogram are 1n prepa rat1on for th1s aud1t10n
Because of the h1ghly sequen 1al nature of the act1ng
pro ram. students are enerally admitted only 1n the
fall quarter Retent1on m the program 1s based on
the student's rowth and development as Judged by
the act1ng faculty All students 1n the program must
rece1ve a rade of C or better to contmue 1n any of
the act1n sequences A 2 5 overall r de po1nt
vera e 1s requ1r
for raduat1on
General Education Requirements

Related Requirements
Select from ART 211 . 212 . 213 . 219

11 2

TH 101 . 102 120 10 (s1 hours). 144 . 14 5.
14 ' 15 . 155 . 15 . 244 245 . 24 . 25 . 255 ,
25 . 257 . 258 , 25 ' 301 , 311 , 340 341 , 342
344 . 345 , 346, 350. 354 . 355 . 356 357 358
359 . 360, 361 , 366. 367 . 368 . 440 , 441 , 442 ,
444 , 445 . 446, 447 . 448, 454 , 455 . 456. 457 .
458 , 459
Related Requirements

33

MUS 110 (nine hours) . 141 . 142 , 143
DAN 111,112, 113. 211 , 212 . 213

Total

Electives

8-9

Total

192

Degree Requirements
Directing/Stage Management

47

Departm ental Requ1rements

192

Degree Requirements
Design/Technology
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
The p rog ram m design/technology w1ll prepare
students for careers 1n professional theatre as
des1gners (costumes, lights , scenery) or as
technic1ans (techn1cal director, theatre craftspeople)
Upon graduation the student has hree opt1ons:
further study on the graduate level . apprent1cesh1p
to professional des1gners , or employment 1n
professional theatre . All design/technology maJors
must undergo an evaluation by the faculty at the end
of each year 's study Retent1on m the program 1s
based on the cont1nual growth of the student as
determmed by the faculty Professional theatre
Internships are available for the exceptional student

Bachelor of Fi ne Arts Degree
The d1r ctmg tsta
man em nt ma1or
compl t s th f1rst two years of the ac 1n
ro ram
befor sp c1 liLin dunn th JUnior nd s n1or
y ars 1n cours s related to d1rect1n Most student s
1n th1s maJor should pi n on contmumg thc1r stu 1 s
at the graduate level
The d1rect1ng/stage management program
requ1res a mmimum overall grade pomt average of
2 5. Students who w1sh to enter the program must
apply in wnt1ng . Acceptance 1s based on faculty
JUdgment of the student's potent1al as a professional
stage manager or as a graduate student in
directing . Such qualities as self-discipline, academ1c
record . mot1vat1on . and commun1cat1on and
Interpersonal skills w1ll be considered D1rect1ng
opportun1t1es are reserved for studen s who have
won the confidence of the faculty by havmg
demonstrated theatncal knowledge and sk1lls .
responsibility and reliab1l1ty , good JUdgment, and
effective interpersonal relat1ons . Students may be
admitted to the prog ram any t1me after the freshman
year , but they will receive evaluations and notices
of retent1on at the end of the quarters following
enrollment in TH 350 and 352 .
General Education Requirements
Departmental Requirements

Departmental Requirements

47
124-125

TH 10 1, 102, 124. 125, 126, 147 , 148, 149,
110 (fifteen hours) , 220, 224 , 225. 226. 227 ,
229. 320 (e1ghteen hours) . 324 , 325, 326 ,
360 , 361,362 , 366 , 367,368
One of the following concentrations ·
TH 420 (eighteen hours), and s1x hou rs
chosen from TH 427, 428, 429
or TH 424 , 425, 426, 350 and th ree hours
chosen from TH 427, 428, 429

47
88-91

TH 101 , 102,1 10 (six hou rs), 120, 131,144 ,
145, 146, 154 , 155, 156, 244 , 245 , 246, 254 ,
255 , 256,257 , 258, 259,290, 301 , 350, 352 ,
360 , 36 1, 362 , 366. 367 . 368, 410 (three to
s1x hours) , 451 , 452
Related Requirements

General Education Requirements

12

27

MUS 110 (three hours) , 141 , 142, 143
D'AN 111 , 112, 113, 211 . 212 , 213
Electives

Total

27-30

192

Degree Requirements
Theatre Arts Management
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
A student may major in theatre arts
manag ement by combini ng stud ies in the atre and
the other arts with stu dies in the College of Business
an d Ad ministrati on. The student w ho pursues this

Theatre Arts/L1beral Arts 105
program must complete forty-f1ve cred1t hours of
requ1red courses in accountancy , admm1strat1on .
econom1cs . fmance , management . and marketmg ,
fifty-seven to s1xty cred1t hours of requ1red courses
1n theatre ; and twenty-n1ne cred1t hours of requ1red
courses 1n art . dance . mus1c . mot1on p1ctures .
Engl1sh . commun1cat1on . and l1brary and
commun1cat1on sc1ence
The theatre arts management maJOr emphas1zes
the pract1c I appl1c t1on of sk1lls TH 2 0 , Theatr
M n em nt. prov1des the as1s for applym
n r I us1ness pract1c s to th s c1f1 c roblems
of th th trc . TH 110 (s1x hours) n TH 310
(tw lve hours) 1nvolv th stud nt cl 1r clly m th
act1v1\1 s of th Un1vers1ty Th tr product1on
pro ram our of the TH 110 hours r devot d to
management dut1es TH 498 , Profess1onal Theatre
Internship , places the student as a management
1ntern w1th a professional arts organ1zat1on .
conclud1ng the student's tram1ng program
A 2.0 grade point average is required for
admittance to the theatre arts management maJor at
the end of the freshman year A 2 5 grade point
average 1s requ1red for graduat1on . All majors are
evaluated after each TH 310 enrollment or at the
end of each academ1c year . Evaluat1on 1s based
upon the student's ability to work effectively w1th the
public . responsibilities 1n meeting deadlmes , and the
qualities of professionalism and creat1v1ty shown by
work in publicity, photography , graphics . writing .
and sales. Any student w1th a poor academ1c record
or lack of significant growth may be asked to drop
the program. and the department cannot guarantee
the automatiC nght of students to a professional
1nternsh1p, which is a requirement of graduation .
General Education Requirements
Departmental Requirements

47
58-61

TH 101 , 102. 110 (s1x hours) , 147, 148,
1 9 290 310 (twelve hours) 360 361
4 8 ( welve o f1fteen hours) . and
elec 1ve (three hours)
Required Courses in
Business and Administration

45

AD M 350; ACC 201 , 202 , 203;
EC 201, 202 , 203; FIN 301 , 302 ;
MGT 301, 302; MKT 301 , 302 , 303 , 441
Related Requirements

29

TH 180; ENG 330; CO M 256 , and 101 or
102; LCS 455 ; ART 21 1 or 212 or 213;
DAN 101 or 111; MUS 111 or 112 or
11 3 or 117
Electives

Total

10-1 3

192

Degree Requirem ents
Theatre Studies
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Students maJOring m theatre who elect to work
toward the Bachelor of Arts degree comb1ne the
advantages of a l1beral arts educat1on w1th
preparat1on for a career 1n one or more areas of
theat re or 1n areas related to theatre The student 1s
encouraged to ma1ntam a alance between theory
and ract1ce and amon the vanous arts of the
th atre.
1n1n 1ns1 ht and persp ct1ve throu h
s ud1es 1n art , h1story l1terature . mus1c . philosophy ,
r II 1on . nd sc1 nee
General Education Requirements

47

Departmental Requ irements

64

TH 101 , 102, 110 (s1x hours) , 144 , 145, 146,
154, 155, 156, 301 . 360, 361 ' 365 ,
366, 367 , 368
Add1t1onal electives in theatre

49
15

Foreign Language Requirement

20

Electives

61

Total

Urban Affairs
See Political Sci ence and Urban Affairs

192

Scien ce and Engin eerin g

108 Sc1ence and Engrneenng

Interim Dean John D Rossmrller
Associate Dean Marc E Low
Acting Associate Dean and Acting Director of the
School of Engineering James E Brandeberry
Assistant Dean Lors A Cook
Department/Chair

Anatomy Joseph Z m

rnard

Biolog1cal Chemistry Robert A Wc rsm n
Biological Sc1ences Arlene

Fol y (· c rn

The College of Scrence and Engrneenng offers
programs leadmg to both bachelors and masters
degrees 1n several drscrplines The Bachelor of
Scrence degree rs offered rn brologrcal scrences.
chemrstry, compu ter scrence. enwonmental health.
eolo real scrences. mathematrcs . physrcs. and
psycholo y The college also offers Bachelor of
Scrence rn Computer En rneenn de ree and a
B chelor of Serene rn M drc I Technolo y de r e
The School of En meenn offers th B chelor of
ms

Biomedical Engmeering Bl rr A Rowl y
Chem1stry G or

G H ss

Computer Sc1ence Computer Engmeenng
L rry A Crum
Electncal Systems Engmeermg
James E Bran eberry (ac rng)
Geological Sciences Raphael Unrug
Mathematics and Statistics Edgar A Rutter
Mechamcal Systems Engmeering
Joseph F Thomas Jr
Microbiology and Immunology Nancy J Brgley
Physics Mernll L Andrews
Physiology Roger M Glaser (act1ng)
Psychology Martrn K. Moss

al

nnn
ct1 lor of Arts ro r ms · re · v rl· ble rn
brolo rc I scrences. chemrstry cornpu er scr nee
olo real scrences. mathematiCS and psychology
In addrtron. rnterdrscrpl1nary baccalaureate programs
are offered by some of the departments. such as
geologrcal sc1ences. mathematiCS, and physrcs. and
the School of Engrneerrng Dual maJor programs
are ava1lable 1n v1rtually all departments (e g
chemrstry -bus1ness. physrcs-educatron) : students
should drscuss any specrfrc 1nterest wrth he college
advrser Dual maJors wrll recerve a Bachelor of
Sc1ence degree when bo h coopera rng departments
are rn the College of Sc1ence and Eng1neenng rf
approved by both departments Students rnterested
in certain professional programs ordrnarrly can take
one of the scrence currrcula or a modified program
that w rll be acceptable for graduatron . for transfer
elsewhere to the desrred professronal program . or
for adm1ss1on to the Wright State Unrvers1ty Schools
of Medic1ne and Professiona l Psychology

Admission
and Advising
Admrssron to the college 1s by applrcation . After
consultation rn the offrce of the d an . the student
w1ll be assrgned an advrser rn the appropnate
department who w1ll assrs the student rn developrng
a program of study

Master of
Science Degree
Programs leading to a Master of Scrence
degree are offered rn brology , chemrstry , computer
scrence, geological scrences . mathematics. physrcs .
and systems engineenng. There are also two
graduate programs intended prrmanly for secondary
school teachers . The Master of Scrence rn Teach rng
with specralizatron in earth science is offered by the
geolog ical sciences department and the physrcs
department offers the M.S .T. with a specralizatron
in physrcs . A Master of Science in Computer
Engineering degree is also offered

Degrees and Areas of Study/Science and Engineering 109
The College of Science and Engineering and
the College of Liberal Arts participate in a
multidisciplinary program leading to the degree of
Master of Arts in applied behavioral science . The
program is jointly administered by a steenng
committee with representatives from the Depart
ments of Psychology, Political Science and Urban
Affairs, and Sociology and Anthropology .

Doctor of
Philosophy Degree
A Ph.D degree program 1n biomedic al sciences
is cooperatively adm~n1stered by the College of
Science and Eng1neenng and the School of
Medicme . The biomed1cal sc1ences program 1s
staffed by the largest program faculty on campus
Th1s doctoral program requires approximately four
years of study. The first year curriculum cons1sts of
an interdisciplinary basic biological core with
accompanying mathematical applications . Advanced
interdisciplinary courses and laboratory practica are
offered in the second year. After successfully
completing cand idacy examinations, students will
pursue scholarly research , present seminars, and
gain teach1ng experience. Final degree requirements
are met by satisfactorily defending an acceptable
written dissertation .

Degrees and
Areas of Study
Requirements for the Bachelor
of Science Degree
To be eligible for the Bachelor of Science
degree , a student must:
1

2

3

4

5

Fulfill the university General Education
requirements .
Complete the residency requ1rement of forty-five
credit hours at Wright State . At least f1fteen of
the last forty-five hours for the degree must be
taken in residence .
Complete at least 183 credit hours of
acceptable academic work with at least a 2.0
cumulative grade point average and at least a
2.0 grade po1nt average in a major field. A
student may find it necessary to earn more than
183 credit hours to meet the requirements of
the curriculum chosen.
Complete at least seventy-five credit hours in
advanced courses (numbered 200 and above)
applicable to the deg ree.
Complete at least fifty-four credit hours in one
department; by permission of the department
chair, up to eighteen hours of this requirement
may be taken in a closely related field .

6

Complete all the requirements in one of the
approved programs of study established by the
departments or within the college . A student
must take at least ninety-five credit hours
outside the major department.

Requirements for the
Bachelor of Arts Degree
To be eligible for the Bachelor of Arts degree 1n
the College of Science and Engineering , a student
must complete the requirements listed for the
Bachelor of Science and must also:

2

Complete at least twenty-seven hours 1n
departments outside the Coli ge of Sc1ence
and Engineering The level and type of courses
to be taken are subject to the d1scretion and
approval of the student 's major department.
These courses are in addition to those needed
to fulfill the General Education requirements .
Complete at least three courses in a
department in the College of Science and
Engineering other than the major department.
These courses are in addition to those needed
to fulfill the General Education requirements .

Honors Program
Departmental honors programs are available
in biological sciences, chemistry, computer
engineering, computer science, engineering ,
geological sciences, mathematics and statistics,
physics, and psychology. These honors programs
give well-qualified students the opportunity to carry
out an independent research project and pursue
advanced course work . A student interested in
pursuing an honors program should consult with the
chair of the appropriate department. Honors are
awarded at graduation, upon completion of the
requirements .

Cooperative Education Program
The cooperative education program permits
students to integrate work experience into their
academic programs . The nonacademic credit model
is available in the departments of the College of
Science and Engineering .

Teacher Certification
Students seeking certification to teach in
secondary schools should make application for
admission to the teacher certification program at the
beginning of their sophomore year . These students
should contact a teacher certification adviser in the
College of Education and Human Services .

110 Science and Engmeermg Anatomy

Anatomy

Biological Sciences

Professor Zambern ard (cha1r)

Professors Arlmn Honda, Hubschm an , Hutch1ngs
Kantor

Associate Professors Nagy, Pearson, Phelps . Ream .
Scott
Voluntary Associa te Professors Call , Makkar Ph1ll1ps

Associate Professors Amon , Barbour Carm1chael
Lucas. Noms (WOBC). Rake. Rossmiller. Runkle.
Se1ger. Wood
Assistant Professors Foley (act1n
Mamrack

cha1r) . Hull ,

Instructor Corb n
Medical Technology Clinical Year Program
r (proqrc1m d1r ctor),
I
Instructors Sct1n
W rn ck

Biological Che mistry
Professors Batra , Kmetec . Seybold . Varandan1 ,
We1sman (cha1r)
Associate Professors Alter Fntz. Leffak. Organ1sc1ak
Assistant Professors Hamson, Prochaska
The Departm ent of Biolog1cal Chem1stry offers
courses 1n the molecula r aspects of cellular
processe s and compone nts. as well as 1n nutnt1on
Although the departme nt does not offer a formal
baccalau reate degree program 1t can serve as an
area of concentr ation for those Interested 1n
obta1nmg a backgrou nd pnor to pursu1ng a career in
med1c1ne and related b1omed1cal sc1ences

Honors Program
Under the b1olog1cal sc1ences honors program.
for a student to do an undergra duate
poss1ble
1s
1t
honors thes1s w1th a faculty member from the
Department of B1olog1cal Chem1stry Students
Interested 1n th1s area of study need backgrou nd
courses 1n b1ology, other l1fe sc1ences . and
chem1stry

Th D partm nt of 81olo 1c I Sc1 nc s off rs
th followm d gr e pro rams . B chelor of Sc1ence
and Bachelor of Arts 1n b1olog1cal sc1ences
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Med1cal Technolo gy
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n environmental health , and
Master of Sc1ence m b1ology A dual major program
w1th chem1stry 1s ava1lable.
The teach1ng and research program s of the
departme nt are conduc ed 1n modern, well-equ ipped
classroom s and laboratones A 200-acre b1ology
preserve on campus and nearby parks and
preserve s prov1de excellent opportun1t1es for
terrestnal and aquat1c f1eld stud1es
lnd1v1dual programs of study are planned w1th
the ass1stance of a departme ntal adv1ser w1th1n the
framework of un1vers1ty. college, and departme ntal
requirem ents Many undergra duate students Include
faculty-gu1ded, Independ ent s udy research projects
1n the1r academ1c programs

Biological Sciences
Honors Program
An honors program enables qualified students
to carry out an mdepend ent project under the
gu1dance of a faculty sponsor Students who have
ma1nta1ned a cumulat1ve rade po1nt average of 3 4
dunng th preced1n three quarters may pet1t1on the
Departm ent of B1olog1cal Sc1ences to pursue an
honors program. Appl1cat1on for adm1ss1on to the
program should be made dunng the JUnior year
Information concern1ng th1s program IS ava1lable
from the departme ntal off1ce .

Biological Sciences
The Bachelor of Sc1ence curnculu m offers a
broad , mtegrate d , 1n-depth approach to the l1fe
sc1ences The departme ntal un1t cons1sts of a
balanced core of courses selected from several
subject areas combine d with elective courses from
the Departm ents of Biological Sciences , Anatomy ,
Phys1ology, Biologica l Chem1stry, and Microbio logy
and Immunol ogy.

B1olog1cal Sc1ences Sc1ence and En meenng 111
With1n th1s degree . several different opt1ons are
open to he student Programs of study for students
w1th such d1ffenng Interests and objeCtives as
graduate work m molecular biology, laboratory work
1n m1crob1ology . f1e ld work 1n ecology, or preprofes 
Sional preparat1on for med1cal. dental or v tennary
sc1ences can be accommodate d The b1obus1ness

Required Supporting Courses
CHM 121 . 122. 141
CHM 211 215, 212/216 . 213/217
PHY 111 / 101 . 112/102. 113/103
or 240/200 . 241 /201, 242/202
MTH 132. 133. 231 . or MTH 132 or 224.
22 . and STT 1 4/ 165. 265/26
or466. 467
Each student must also complete a
I oratory course 1n analyt1c I chem1s ry or
a two qu rter sequ nc 1n computer sc1ence

Total (minimum requirement)

g ner I o t1on 1n the follow1n s ct1on Ttl '
curnculum outlin s for th oth r opt1ons r
av II bl from d p rtmental faculty
v1s rs and 1n
the departmental olf1ce Students will formul te a
spec1f1c plan of study 1n consultation w1th the1r
faculty adv1sers

35

Wa1ve Area Two

Area 8 (three courses)
BIO 202 . 203 , 204. 205. 206
Area C (three courses)
BIO 302/312 , 303 . 304 , 305. 306 , 403
Area 0 (one course)
BIO 307 or 402/405
Area E
BIO 492
Area F (life sc1ence etect1ves)
A minimum of twenty-live hours selected
from 300- and 400-level courses m the
Department of Biolog1cal Sc1ences Courses
1n phys1ology, m1crob1ology and Immunology ,
anatomy. or b1olog1cal chem1stry may also
be used to f1ll Area F requ1rements In
certa1n spec1f1ed programs, up to ten hours
of this requirement may be elected from
300- or 400-level courses in other
departments in the college . Students
should consult the adviser regarding
recommendat ions for specific programs .

13-15

75 8

196

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Bachelor of Science Degree

Departmental Requirements

13 5-15

Degree Requirem ents
Biological Sciences

Degree Requirem ents
Biological Sciences

Area A (three courses)
BIO 111 . 112. and 113 or 114. or . w1th
adv1ser approval . one Area B course from
the follow1ng list. A course may not be used
to satisfy both Area A and Area B
requ1rements

15
18

Electiv-=e...:.
s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_4_-_
19

rn

General Education Requirements

67-71

75-76

The Bachelor of Arts curnculum IS less
structured than the Bachelor of Sc1ence curriculum
It provides a substantial foundat1on 1n the b1olog1cal
and phys1cal sc1ences while the large number of
elect1ve cred1ts allows students considerable
fie 1b11ity m meetmg the1r md1v1dual educa 1onal
objeCtives Students will formulate a spec1f1c plan of
study 1n consul at1on with the1r faculty adv1sers
General Education Requirements

35

Waive Area Two

12-13
5

Departmental Requirements

50-51

Area A (three courses)
BIO 111 . 112 , and 113 or 114. or. wi h
adv1ser approval , one Area B course from
the following list A course may not be used
to satisfy both Area A and Area B
requirements .

12-13

Area 8 (three courses)
BIO 202 , 203 , 204. 205, 206

15

6

Area C (three courses)
BIO 302/312, 303 , 304 . 305 . 306, 403

15

2

Area 0 (one course)
BIO 307 or 402/405

15

Area E
BIO 492

6
2

Required Supporting Courses

45 .5

CHM 121 , 122. 141
CHM 211 . 212 . 213. 215
PHY 111101 .1 12/102. 113/103
MTH 130

15
14
13 5

3

Electives

25

65 .5
Must include ten hours (300 level and above) in the
Department of Biological Sciences , and
twenty-seven hours in academic courses outside the
College of Science and Engineering . At least
twenty-three of the elective hours must be in courses
at the 200 level or above.

Total (minimum requirement)

196

112 Sc1ence and Eng,neenng/81olog1cal Sc1ences

Medical Technology
The med1cal technol ogy progra m Include s three
years of prescn bed study at Wnght State Un1vers1ty
and a one year clin1cal laborat ory curncu lum 1n
med1cal techno logy program s accred ited by the
Amenc an Med1cal Assoc1at1on Counci l on Med1cal
Educat1on through the Nat1onal Accred1t1ng A ency
of Cl1n1cal L borator y Sc1ences (NAAC LS) . Upon
succes sful complet1on of the pro r m. the student
rece1ves the Bachel or of Sc1ence 1n M d1cal
T chnolo y d r
nd 1s el1 1 le to t k the
n t1on I cert1f1c t1on
mu1at1on 1ven by the
R 1stry of Med1c I T chnolo 1sts (ASCP) nd the
CLS
r d y th N t1on I
or tory P rsonn I
Wn t1t St t h s ffil1 t1on
r ment s w1th the
follow1ng med1c I technol ogy progr ms wh1ch
supply the fourth -year ciln1cal laborat ory trammg .
Good Saman tan Hospita l . Kettenn g Med1cal Center .
M1am1 Valley Hosp1tal , St Elizabe th Medica l Center .
and Wnght State Univers1ty . Throug h spec1al
arrange ments . student s may obtain the1r clm1cal
tra1nmg m other NAACL S accred ited schools of
med1cal techno logy after rece1v1ng approv al from the
cha1r of the Departm ent of B1olog1cal Sc1ences .
In the fall quarter of the1r 1un1or year. student s
apply , through the departm ent to the med1cal
techno logy program s for admiSSIOn 1nto the clm1cal
laborat ory program . Cntena used to determ1ne
admiSSIOn of 1nd1V1dual studen ts by the med1cal
techno logy program s include the academ1c record .
letters of recomm endatio n , results of a persona l
interv1ew, and an overall assess ment of the potent1al
of the ind1v1dual for a career as a med1cal
technol ogist. Respon sibility for accept ance of
1nd1vidual student s res1des with the affiliated med1ca
l
techno logy clin1cal program s . The numbe r of
pos1t1ons in the class for each med1cal techno logy
clin1cal program 1s lim1ted .
Studen ts may enter the clm1cal tra1nmg program
only after complet1on of the prescn bed program of
study at the un1vers1ty (a mm1mum res1dence of one
year 1s requ1red)

Degree Requ irem ents 
Medical Technology
Bachelor of Science in Medical
Technology Degree
Genera l Educat ion Require ments

35

Waive Area Two
Departm ental Require ments
BIO
BIO
810
BIO
810
BIO

112, 113
202, 206
302/312, 305
303 or 307
402/40 5
476/47 7

Required Suppor ting Course s
CH M 121, 122, 141
CHM 211 /215, 212/216 . 213/217
CH M 312/314
PHY 111 / 101 , 112/ 102,11 3/ 103
MTH 129; STT 164/ 165, 265/266
M&l 426 , 427. 428
Clinical Progra m

74
15
18
7 .5
13 5
11

9
52

BIO 434 throu h 449 or MT 434 through 450

Total

205-20 6
In pro r m such s th1s , th se u nee 1n wh1ch
cours s ar taken IS of extreme 1mportance The
follow1ng sch dul should be follow d clos ly and
II mdiv1dual pro r ms should be planned w1th
an adv1ser .

Freshman Year
BIO 112, 113: CHM 121 , 122. 141 ; mathematiCS .
Results of the mathem atics placem ent exam1nation
will be used to determ ine the proper mit1al
mathem atics course ; see mathem atics course
descrip tions .

Sophomore Year
200- and 300-level biologic al science s and
chemis try course s : Genera l Educat ion courses
Junior Year
300- and 400-lev el biologic al science s and
microb iology and immuno logy course s :
CHM 312/31 4 ; PHY 111 / 101, 112/10 2, 113/ 103;
Genera l Educat ion elective s
Senior Year
Clin1cal program

Medical Technology
Clinical Year Program
The College of Science and Engine ering otters
the medica l techno logy student a compre hensive
fourth-y ear clin1cal rotation wh1ch enables him or her
to master the skills and compe tencies needed to be
a qualifie d practitio ner. The curricu lum mclude s
twelve weeks of basic laborat ory tra1n1ng at Wnght
State Univers ity , followed by a forty-we ek rotat1on
among s1x cooperat1ng aff1l1ated clmical fac1lit1es :
Veteran s Adminis tration Center , Childre n 's Medica l
Center . Wright- Patters on A1r Force Base Medica l
Center, Greene Memorial Hospita l, Commu nity
Hospita l of Springf ield and Clark County , and the
Frederi ck A. White Center at Wnght State

Prerequisites
44-45

8
10
10
5-6

6
5

Criteria for admiss ion to the fourth-year program
are stipulat ed by the Commi ttee on Allied Health
Educat ion and Accred itation of the Amenca n
Medica l Assoc iation, develop ed in coopera tion with
the Nationa l Accred iting Ag ency for Clinical
Labora tory Sc iences. The applica nt must have the

Chemistry/Science and Engineering 113

Degree Requirements
Environmental Health

follow ing course prerequisites : chemistry (a
minimum of twenty-four credit hours) ; biological
sciences (a minimum of twenty-four cred it hours) ;
and one course each in immunology and
mathematics . The applicant must also have a
baccalaureate degree or be elig ible for one upon
completion of the program .

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

Application and Admission
Appl ic ants should subm1t applic ation material
and schedu le an interv iew with th e Med1cal
Tec hnology Program direc tor during the fall quarter
of th e Junior year preced ing entry mto the program .
App lications from stud ents enrolled at Wngh t State
Univers1ty re processed by th e Departmen t of
Biological Sciences . Nonaff iliated applicants must
meet th e same requ1rements as JUnior students and
will be advised by the Medical Tec hnology Program
d irector . Medical technolog ists who have been
trained in foreign institutions or who wish to augment
their credentials may be considered for admission .
Adm ission to Wright State University does not
automatically ensure admission into the clin ical year .

Curriculum Outline

Total

1

Environmental Health Core

59

BIO 292 , 492
BIO 360/361 , 362/363 , 364/365
BIO 415 , 461 , 462 , 463 , 464 , 466,
467 , 468, 469 , 486, 487
BIO 366 (Field Internship)

3
18
29
9

Required Supporting Courses

82.5

BIO 111 , 112, 113
BIO 202 , 305 , 476/477
CHM 121,122, 141 , 361
PHY 111 / 101 , 112/ 102, 113/ 103
MTH 129; STI 164/ 165, 265/266
GL 101 , 201
141

12
15
19
13 .5
11
8
4

cs

8

Social Sciences
Two courses , 200 level or above

13.5

Electives

Course Requirements
MT 434 , 435
MT 436 , 437
MT 438 , 439
MT 440
MT 442 , 443
MT 444 , 445
MT 446, 447
MT 448
MT 449
MT 450

35

Waive Area Two

5
10
10
4

8
6

5
2
2
1.5

53.5

Environmental Health
The curriculum in environmental health provides
students with a sound academiC background and
the special ized training and experience needed to
work effectively in several areas involving the
environmental aspects of human health . Career
opportunities include work in pub li c health agencies ,
environmental consulting firms and analytical
laboratories, health and safety programs in
industries, or advanced study in graduate programs
in publ ic health . A field internship program , operated
in cooperation with participating environmental
health agencies or industries . affords an opportunity
for practical experience in a working situation . The
program of study which meets the needs and
intere sts of the students is planned in consu ltation
with a departmental adviser.

198

Total
The order in which science courses are taken is
important. Students should adhere closely to the
following schedule .

Freshman Year
BIO 111 , 112 , 113; CHM 121 , 122, 141 ; MTH 129
Sophomore Year
BIO 202, 305 , 292 ; CHM 361; GL 101 , 201 ;
164/165, 265/266;
141

sn

cs

Junior and Senior Years
300- and 400-level environmental health courses ;
physics

Dual Major Program
The Department of Biological Sciences
participates in the university's dual major program
with the Department of Chemistry . Students are
referred to the departmental office for program
requirements .

Chemistry
Professors Battino , Carraher , Cummings , Karl,
Serve, Seybold , Skinner , Tiernan
Associate Professors DiNunzio, Feld, Fortman,
Ghosh (WOBC) , Hess (chair) , Kane , Katovic
Adjunct Associate Professor Spanier
Assistant Professors Cook, Turnbu ll
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Th e Departme nt of Chemistry offe rs prog rams
lead ing to the Bachelor of Arts , Bachelor of Sc1ence,
and Maste r of Sc1ence degrees in chem1stry The
Bachelor of Science in Education degree is also
availa bl e with a concentra tion in chemistry. The
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Sc1ence curncula
are designed to prepare undergrad uate students for
ca ree rs as profession al chem1sts , entrance 1nto
medical or dental schools , or raduate work 1n
chem1stry . Both programs are flexible and perm1t the
opt1ons of a heavy concentra tion 1n chem1 stry
courses or a c ombmat1o n of a ch em1stry maJo r w1th
extens1ve course work 1n all 1ed (other sc1ence s) or
non !lied (e g , bus1ness. rts) rca s In ord r to
develop the1r c d rn1c progr ms to me t sp c 1flc
needs and 1nd 1v1dual 1nter sts, stud ents should
consult the1r ac adem1c adv1sers The Bachelo r of
Sc1ence program 1s approved by the Am eric an
Chem1cal Soc1ety

Chemistry Honors Program

Becau se the ord er in which science cou rses are
taken is so Importan t, students are adv1sed to
adhe re closely to the following schedule , beanng 1n
mind that all 1nd1V1dual programs are to be planned
in consultatio n with an adviser

Freshman Year
ENG 111 , 112 ; CHM 121 , 122, 141 , MTH 132.
133 , 231

Sophomore Year
CH M 211 /215 , 212/216, 2131217 , PHY 240/200 ,
241 /201 ' 24 2'202

Junior Year
CHM 3 11, 31 2/31 , 3 13/3 15, 31 9 , 4 5 1, 4 52 457
453/458 ; PHY 243
Senior Year
CHM 420, 421 , 499
General Education Requirem ents
Wa1ve Area Two

35

Oualif1ed students may be adm itted to the
departmen tal honors program du nng the 1r second or
third year. The program Involves work beyond the
minimum course requ1remen for the B S degree
with emphas1s on Independe nt stu d1es

Departmen tal Requ irements

74.5

CHM 121 , 122. 141 ; 211 215. 212 216,
213 217
CHM 311 , 312/314 , 313/315 ; 451 , 452 , 453
CHM 420 , 421 , 457 , 458

33
3 1.5
10

Related Course Requ irements

32

Degree Requirements
Chemistry

MTH 132, 133, 231
PHY 240/200, 241 201 , 242/202 , 243

15
17

Bachelor of Science Degree

Electives

The Bac helor of Sc1ence cand 1date is reqUired
to c omplete the chem istry , mathematiCS, and
physi c s course sequence s in the following program
outli ne With these exceptions : CHM 499 , Spec ial
Problems in Chemistry , 1s not required ; however, 1t is
exp ec te d th at the se rious chemistry maJor will
com p lete at least four credit hours of this research
course during the senior year. CHM 319 , Chem1cal
Literature, is strongly recommen ded but not
req Uired . Although there 1s no foreign language
requireme nt , two years of study in German , French ,
or Russ1an . or one year each of two of these
languages , 1s strongly recommen ded .
In the Bachelor of Sc1ence program w1th an
orientation for he premedica l student , CHM 311 ,
420, and 421 are not required . The student must
take C HM 313 and 315 . The physics requ irement
may be met with the PHY 111 , 112. 113 sequence
and PHY 101 , 102, 103 laboratone s. BIO 111 , 112,
and 114 are requ1red At least two courses must be
selected from BIO 202, 206, 302 , 303 , 305 , 307 ,
403 . In add1t1on , the student must take at least n1ne
c redit hours selected from BCH 421 , 423; BIO 402;
CHM 420, 421, 465/467, 466/468, 440, and 441 . The
student serious about medical school should elect
BCH 421 and 423. Students should also be careful
to fu lfil l all un iversity and college deg ree
requ ire ments.

Twenty-on e hours of foreign
language 'recomme nded

Tota l

54 .5

196

Degree Requir ement s
Chemistry
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Bachelor of Arts degree cand1date is
requ1red to complete the chemistry , mathemat ics ,
and phys1cs course sequence s in the follow,ng
program out11ne . Additional requireme nts mclude
twelve hours of sc1ence electives and two years of
fore1gn language study . The sc 1ence elect1ve
requ irement may be satisfied with any course
sequence in the College of Science and
Eng ineenng , 1nclud1ng add1t1ona1 chem1stry courses
or 1nd1V1dual research projects (CHM 499) . The
fore1gn language requireme nt may be sat1sf1ed w1th
two years of study 1n any foreign language or one
year each of two languages .
Chemistry majors who are Bachelor of Arts
degree candid ates are also required to earn
twenty-seven credit hours (eighteen of which must
be 200 level or above) outsid e the College of
Sci ence and En gineenng . This re q ui rement may not
b e satisfied with cou rses used to fulfill foreign
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language or General Educat1on requirements. In
order to ensure a reasonably high level of exposure
1n some area, it 1s further requ1red that the student
complete at least thirty hours 1n courses numbered
300 or h1gher that are appl1cable to the degree
General Education Requirements

35

Waive Area Two
Departmental Requirements

53.5

CHM 121, 122. 141 : 211 /215,212 216,
213/217
CHM 312 314. 451 , 452 457 , 453 458

33
20 5

Related Course Requirements
MTH 132. 133, 231
PHY 240t200, 241 /201, 242,202 , 243 . or
111 / 101 ' 112 102 ' 113 103
Science electives

40 .5-44
15
13 5 17
12

Foreign Language Requirement

21

Additional Courses outside
Science and Engineering

27

Electives

15.5-19

Total (minimum requirement)

196

Dual Major Degree
Requirem ents-Che mistry
Dual Major Requirements in Chemistry
General Education Requirements

35

Waive Area Two
Departmental Requirements

53 .5

CHM 121 , 122, 141 : 211 /2 15, 212 216 ,
213/217
CHM 312/314; 451,452/457 , 453/458

33
20 5

Related Course Requ irements

28.5-30

MTH 132, 133, 231
PHY 240/200 , 241 /201 , 242/202 , 243 ; or
111 /101 , 112/102,113/103

13.5- 15

Second Component of Dual Major

77 .5-79

15

Total (minimum requirement)

196

Computer Engineering
Professors Brandeberry, Crum (chair), Davis , Dixon .
Gorowara, Petrofsky
Associate Professors Bethke , Kohler , McCormick ,
Rattan , Ross , Sanders , Shock
Assistant Professors Golden, Hemmending er
Instructors Dobbs , lnanli , Jeffens
A program of study, accredited by the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology
(ABET) , leading to a Bachelor of Science in

Computer Engmeenng degree 1s offered by faculty
from the Department of Computer Science and the
School of Eng1neenng Th1s program emphas1zes the
des1gn and 1mplementat1on of computer systems .
The d1stinct1on between a computer and computer
system is s1gn1f1cant A computer 1s s1mply an 1tem
of hardware A computer system Incorporates many
d1verse elements 1nclud1ng the computer . the
Interface . the f1rmware . the operat1ng system . the
system software , the appl1cat1ons pro r ms and
ev n the ap rent mtelil ence of th syst m
The pro ram 1n computer en• 1ne nn prov1 es
a sol1d m th mat1cs . b SIC sc1 nc . nd cngmeenn
sc1 nc bas th t 1s common to II u illy
n 1n nng pro r ms It mpll SILes tt1c ttl ory nd
des1 n of both h r w· re nd softw r syst . ms
Mo rn methodolo y for the d s1gn nd v nf1cat1on
of reliable , ma1nta1nable . r al -t1me softw re IS
stud1ed Techn1ques for the des1 n. breadboardm g.
test1ng , and Implementation of computer hardware
are stressed The program allows a w1de range of
elect1ves to strengthen IndiVIdual spec1alt1es 1n
theory , des1gn . and or applications .
State-of-the-art laboratones prov1de a facility for
des1gn. experimentation , observation , Implemen
tation . and d1scovery wh1ch 1deally complemen the
theoretical port1on of the program
The graduate of th1s computer eng1neenng
program is prepared to supervise. des1gn , and
implement computer-Imb edded systems employ1ng
hardware . software. and firmware .

Admission
Students are elig1ble for adm1ss1on to the
baccalaureate degree program 1n computer
eng1neering when they have :
1
Completed the freshman computer science
sequence (CS 141. 142, 146).
2
Atta1ned a 2.25 grade pomt average 1n
computer sc1ence and computer eng1neenng
courses
3
A ta1ned a 2 25 rade pomt avera e over II 1n
Wnght State Un1vers1ty courses ·
When these requ1rements have been met,
students w1ll be advised by the computer
engineering faculty . Unt1l that t1me . they will be 1n
pre-com puter engmeenng and will be adv1sed by
University D1vision or the College of Science and
Engineenng .

Computer Engineering
Honors Program
The honors program in computer engineering
provides an opportunity for intellectually gifted
students to develop their interests and abil1t1es by
pursuing carefully coordinated programs of
independent study which 1mprove the breadth and
depth of their educational experience in ways not
usually available in the normal program of study.
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and Eng1neenng Compu er Engmeermg

To am admiSSIOn to the honors pro ram in
com uter en meenng . a student must have
1

Additional Engineerin g Requireme nts
EGR 212 , 213
EGR 320. 321. 322
EGR 341, 345. 441 . 444. 449

An overall

4

rade po1nt average of 3 25
Complete d four of the follow1n seven courses
CS 400 433 CEG 320 360. 421. 30 . 31 . or
e u1valent transfer hours
Sen1or standm (at least 136 hours earned,
1nclud1n
cc ted tr nsler cred1t)
At le st three quarters of study remam1n

5

0 monstr t d c

2

3

Electives

9
11 5
21 .5
16

lect1ves must be chosen w1th the consen
of an adv1ser to prov1de coherent maJor
concentra tion and des1gn expenenc e

Total
1m
sh
or
pi

rrn
cont

Cooperative Education Program

200

r 1n wh1ch SCI nee courses are tak n 1s
ort nt Students should obta1n mod I proc r m
t from the comput r sc1 nc de artmental off1ce
from th 1r · dv1ser All ro rams should
nn d m consult t1on w1th n dv1ser

Computer Science

The cooperat1v e educ t1on pro ram llows
s udents to 1ntegrate work expenenc e mto the1r
academ1c programs The nonacade miC cred1t model
1s available m h1s area.
Cooperat ive educat1on students are expected to
have completed the f1rst two years of he computer
en tneenng degree model program before
begmn1ng the work expenenc e componen t Students
havmg completed onl one year of the model
program may be considere d prov1dmg that they
have at least a 3 0 grade pomt average overall
and m the1r maJOr Such students are strongly
encourage d to take CEG 260 before the f1rst
work expenenc e

Professors Brandebe rry . Crum (cha1r). Dav1s . D1xon .
Petrofsky. Schaefer
Associate Professors Kohler. Ross . Sanders Shock
Assistant Professors Bergmann . Golden
Hawley (WOBC) . Hemmend 1nger. Pollack. Sudkamp

Instructors Cook . Courte, Dobbs. Graff. Gu1ld . lnanll .
Jeffens. Saks. Thibeault

Degree Requir ement s
Computer Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Computer
Engineering Degree
General Education Requireme nts

35

Area One
Area Three

27

Mathemat ics Requireme nts

31

MTH 132 . 133. 231 232 233
MTH 253. 257

25
6

Physics Requireme nts

24

PHY 240 200. 241 201 . 242 202
PHY 300 , 301 , 420

15
9

8

Chemistry Requireme nt
Students who have not prev1ously completed
a course m chem1stry must take CHM 121
Computer Science Requ irements

20

cs 141' 142. 146
cs 400 , 433

12

Computer Engineerin g Requirem ents

32

CEG 260. 360
CEG 320
CEG 402.421, 430. 431 . 453

42

8
8
4
20

The computer science degree programs are
des1gned to prov1de a blend of theory and pract1ce
1n trad1t1onal and modern areas of computer
sc1ence. The various programs allow students to
combme a w1de vanety of courses m programm1 ng.
data processm g. and computer systems design
w1th courses 1n busmess. engmeenn g. sc1ence.
mathemat ics . statistics. and other areas The
cooperativ e education program perm1ts students to
ob a1n superv1sed work expenenc e wh1ch can be
Integrated w1th the1r academ1c course work.
The departmen t offers both Bachelor of Sc1ence
and Bachelor of Arts degrees m computer sc1ence
Each allows for a concentrat1on m the diSCipline of
the student's cho1ce A Bachelor of Sc1ence m
Computer Eng1neenng degree 1s offered JOintly w1th
faculty m the School of Engineerin g . All courses of
study may be taken as cooperativ e educat1on
programs .
The Bachelor of Science and Bachelor oi Arts
programs prepare students for careers m comput1ng
by providing a thorough foundation of physical
sc1ence . mathemat ics. and computer sc1ence . By
selection of elect1ves . students can ta1lor the
program to match the1r special interests. The
concentra tions comb1ne computer science with
many areas of science, business . or the arts . The
concentra tions provide excellent backgroun ds for
the effective use of computers to solve practical
problems.

Computer Sc1ence Sc1ence and Engineenng 117

Admission
Students are elig1ble for admiSSion o the
baccalaureate degree programs m computer
sc1ence when they have·
1

Completed the freshman computer sc1ence
sequence (CS 141. 142. 146)
Attained a 2 25 grade po1nt average m
computer sc1ence and computer en meenng
courses

2

3

Atta1ned a 2 25 rade pomt avera
Wn ht Stat Un1vers1ty courses

over II m

Wh n these re u1r ments hav be n met
stu nts will be dv1scd by th comput r sc1 nc
f culty Until th · t l1rnc . lh y w1ll b 1n pr compu cr
sc1 nc ancJ will c adv1s d by Un1v rs1ty DIVISIOn 01
tile College of Sc1ence and n 1neer1ng

Computer Science
Honors Program
The department offers an honors program 1n
computer sc1ence wh1ch prov1des an opportun1ty for
Intellectually g1fted students to develop the1r
Interests and abilities by pursumg carefully
coord1nated programs of Independent study wh1ch
1mprove the breadth and depth of the1r background
To ga1n admiSSIOn to the honors program m
computer sc1ence . a student must have·
1
2

3
4
5

An overall grade po1nt average of 3.25 .
Completed five of the following seven courses·
CS 400, 466: CEG 320, 360, 421 , 430 , 431 or
equ1valent transfer hours.
Sen1or standing (136 hours earned, including
accepted transfer cred1t) .
At least hree quarters of study remam1ng .
Demonstrated academ1c excellence . strong
self-motivation , perseverance, and m general.
the ab11ity to pursue advanced study

Degree Requirem ents
Computer Science
Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

35

Area One
Area Three

27

Mathematics Requirements

29

MTH 132. 133, 231
MTH 253. 257
STT 3 0. 3 1

15
6

8

8

Phys1cs Requirement..:..
s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _15

PHY 240 200, 241 201 . 21\21202
Language Requirements

12

En lish (200 level or above) or
fore1gn language·
Computer Science Requirements

20

cs 141 142 ' 146
cs 400, 466

12
8

Computer Engineering Requirements

20

CEG 260. 360
CEG 320
CEG 430. 431
Computer SciencetEngineering Electives

8
4

8
24

Select from up to four hours of programm1ng
language workshops : CS 316, 317: CS and
CEG 400-level courses
Second Concentration Requirements

32

Thirty-two hours from a s1ngle liberal arts or sc1ence
and engineering department program, or a spec1f1c
program approved by the computer science
department
Elective Requirements

8

For add1t1onal 1nformat1on on the honors program.
contact the computer sc1ence department cha1r

Select from acceptable General Educat1on l1st. or
any 200-1 vel and above course

Cooperative Education Program

'Includes comparative literature. linguistics . modern
language human1t1es . and class1cs (CLS . CPL. ON .
FR. GER . GR. ITA. JPN . LAT. Ll , ML POL. POR .
RUS . SPN)

Total
The cooperative educat1on program perm1ts
students to mtegrate work expenence w1th their
academ1c programs The nonacademic credit model
1s available m th1s department
Cooperative educat1on students are expected to
have completed the f1rst two years of the computer
sc1ence degree model program before begmn1ng
the work expenence component Students havmg
completed only one year of the model program may
be cons1dered providing they have at least a 3 0
grade point average overall and in their major.

195

No course may count toward two d1stinc sets of
degree requirements
A model program 1s available m the computer
science off1ce
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Degree Requirem ents
Computer Science

Specific Programs

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Second Concentration Requirements

General Education Requirements

35

Area One
Area Three

8
27

EC 201 . 202 . 203'
ACC 201 . 202 203
MGT 301 . 302
MKT 301 . 302
IN 301 . 302
OBA 303. 304''

Business as a Second Concentration

_
M_
a_
th_e_m
_a
_t_
ic_s_R
_e_q~u_ir_e_
m_e_n_ts_ __________ _______ 24

MTH 132, 133
MTH 253 . 257

sn 3 o.

3

10

1

8

Physics Requirements

----------------

13.5

PHY 111 101 . 112 102 113 103
Language Requirements
Engl1sh (200 level or
fore1gn language·

12

bove) or

Computer Science Requirements

20

cs 141 , 142, 146
cs 400. 466

12
8

Computer Engineering Requirements

20

CEG 260. 360
CEG 320
CEG 430. 431
Computer Science, Engineering Electives

8
4
8
24

Select from up to four hours of programm1ng
language workshops ; CS 316. 317 CS and
CEG 400-level courses
Second Concentration Requirements

32

Thirty-two hours from a smgle liberal arts department
or a spec1fic program approved by the computer
sc1ence department
Elective Requirements

14

Select from acceptable General Educa ion l1s , or
200 level and above courses
Total
194. 5
'Includes comparat1ve literature. lmguist1cs modern
language human1t1es . and class1cs (CLS. CPL . ON
FR. GER. GR , ITA. JPN , LAT. Ll . ML, POL. POR .
RUS , SPN)
No course may count toward two d1St1nct sets of
degree requirements
A model program 1s available 1n the computer
science off1ce

42

9
9
6

6

r ~ qUir rn nl <,

" S T1 3 0 c1ml 3 1 r , su b sl1tut for tt1
pr r qui Sil !S for 0 A 303 <~nd 301\

p c1 fl cl

Th1s cone ntr t1on ppl1 s to Citli
lor
of Sc1 nc or Bach lor of Arts pro r m How v r
for the Bachelor of Arts rogr m the I n u e
requirements are mcreased to twenty hours and the
elect1ve requirements are reduced to e1ght hours
For the Bachelor of Sc1ence program . the elective
requ1rement 1s reduced to seven hours
The add 1t1on of ADM 350 may qualify one for
the formal bus1ness m1nor Apply to the College of
Busmess and Admln1strat1on when apply1ng for
graduation .

Science Option as a
Second Concentration
Second Concentration Requirements

36

MTH . EGR*
Courses from one sc1ence and engmeenng
department program

12
24

'Choose from EGR 320, 321 . 322 . 341 and MTH 233.
333 , 407 431 . 432 , 451 . 452.457.458
The elective requ1rement for th1s opt1on is
reduced to four hours.
Th1s opt1on applies only to the Bachelor of
Sc1ence program

Engineering
Professors Brandeberry (act1ng director) . Hankey,
Jankowski (Ementus) , Petrofsky, Phillips,
R1tch1e (Ementus), Rolsten , Rowley, Thomas
Associate Professors Bethke, Dadras . Faghn,
Hannen . McCormick. Rattan, Spalding . Weiss
Assistant Professors Datta. Fnar. Grandhl , PuJara.
Reynolds . S1ferd
The School of Eng1neenng currently offers
programs lead1ng to the Bachelor of Sc1ence
1n Eng1neenng degree 1n electncal systems
engmeenng , mechan1cal systems engineenng ,
engineering physics. human factors eng1neenng.
matenals science and engineenng, and b1omed1cal
engineenng.
A program in computer engineering 1s offe red
jointly with the Department of Computer Sc1ence

Eng1neenng Sc1ence and Engmeenng 119
The programs m the School of Engineenng are
characterized by their timely and interdiSCiplinary
nature . They present traditional areas of engineenng
1n modern terms and develop skills that bridge the
bounds of established eng1neenng areas Laboratory
facilities cover the areas of semiconducto r dev1ces .
electroniC CirCUitS, dig1tal controls, Integrated
C1rcu1ts. control systems. robotiCS . flu1ds , v1brat1ons ,
metallography , materials test1n . manufactunn
processes, numencal s1mulat1on . scannm electron
m1croscopy . and en meenn des1gn

Admission
All new freshmen r ass1 ned to th Un1v rs1ty
D1v1S10n for cadem1c adv1s1n A re en 1ne nn
student 1s eli 1ble for admiSSIOn to an en 1ne nng
maJor when he or she has .
1

2
3

Completed at least for y-f1ve cred1t hours of
academ1c cred1t.
Atta1ned a cumulat1ve grade po1nt average of
at least 2 25
Completed MTH 231 . Calculus Ill .

Upon admiSSIOn as an eng1neenng maJor , he
student is transferred to the School of Engmeenng
for academic adv1s1ng
In general . transfer students who are seek1ng
adm1ssion to an engmeenng major must sat1sfy the
prev1ously listed cntena for pre-eng 1neenng
students. Transfer students who do not satisfy these
critena may be admitted to the Univers1ty DIVISion or
to the College of Science and Engineering for
academic adv1s1ng pending the completion of the
requirements for admiss1on as an eng1neering major.

Engineering Honors Program
The school offers an honors program in
engineering . This program prov1de's educational
opportunities for talented students to advance the1r
knowledge beyond the prov1s1ons of the regular
curriculum
AdmiSSIOn to the honors program requ1res
complet1on of at least 130 but not more than 150
cred1t hours; an overall grade po1nt average of
3 25; and secunng a facu lty sponsor by hav1ng
demonstrated academic excellence and mot1vation
for advanced study and research.
For additional 1nformat1on on the honors
program , contact the School of Eng1neenng

Cooperative Education Program
The cooperative educat1on program perm1ts
students to integrate work experience 1nto the1r
academic programs . The nonacademic credit model
is available in this department.
Students who are interested in the cooperative
education program should file an appl1cat1on with
the cooperative education office during their first
year of study.

Systems Engineering
Systems eng1neenng combmes traditional
mechan1cal and electncal engmeenng skills w1th
modern analytical and computer approaches to
problem solvmg Th1s program prepares the
contemporary engmeenng s udent w 1th the
necessary skills for such d1verslf1ed tasks as
des1gn1ng and us1ng m1n1ature oper 1onal amp\1f1ers
and analyz1ng the dynam1cs of lar e flex1ble
sp cecraft
Students tak
nn
rogram
for th 1r first two y
Cl liz m e1th r
th mech n1cal or th el ctnc I o t1on Th1s \lows
th syst ms cone ts to c mcorpor
tr d1t1on I r a of study
The 1nt rdiSCip\111 ry n tur ol th syst rns
en 1neenng pro ram 1s perha s 1s mos d1s 1nCt1vc
feature Th1s has been ach1eved by f culty w1th
backgrounds m mechan1cal. electncal and
aeronautical engmeenng , Jt 1s susta1ned by course
offenngs des1gned to emphasize the commonal1ty of
these areas
An outlme of the courses requ1red for the
degree follows . Select1on of an opt1on enables
students to prepare for employment or graduate
study 1n the f1elds of electncal eng1neenng or
mechanical eng1neermg . Techn1cal elect1ves perm1t
further spec1alizat1on or broadening w1th1n an opt1on .
Because the order 1n which engmeenng courses
are taken 1s important, students should obta1n a
program gu1de from the eng1neering off1ce . S1nce
certa1n engmeering elect1ves are recommende d for
each of the preced1ng opt1ons . all programs are to
be developed by the student in consultation w1th
an adv1ser.
The systems engmeenng program 1s fully
accredited by the Accred1tat1on Board for
Eng1neering and Technology (ABET).

Degree Requirem ents-Sys tems
Engineering/Electrical Option
Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree
General Education Requirements

35

Waive Area Two
Departmental Requirements

96.5

EGR 121. 142; CS 141 . 142
EGR 212 . 213
EGR 313 . 315 , 320 , 321 . 322 . 341 . 345
EGR 351, 421 , 425. 426. 430 . 435 . 441,
444 , 449 . 490 . 491

14 5
8
28
46

120 Sc1ence

nd En 1neenng En 1neenn

Related Course Requireme nts

56

MTH 132. 133, 231 . 232 . 233 . 253
CHM 121 . 122
PHY 240/200 . 241 /201 . 242/202
STT 3 3

28
10
15
3

Technical El ectives·

15

Degree Requirements- Systems
Engineering/Mechanical Option

n 1n
phy s1cs adv1sers con sult d for curnculum plannm
A students total hours may vary from the hours
shown because of elect1ve course cho1ces

Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree
General Education Requ irem ents

35

Degree Requir ement s
Engineering Physics

91

Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree

Wa1ve Area Two
Departme ntal Requ irements
EGR 121 . 142. CS 141 . 142
EGR 212 . 213
EGR 313. 315 , 317 . 318 . 320 . 32
322 . 360, 370
EGR 405. 407 , 414 . 425 , 426. 430.
490 . 491

The engmeenn g phys1cs program d1ffers from
the systems en 1neenng program m that wh1le much
of the sub]ec matter 1s the same . some of 1t 1s
tau ht 1n the phys1cs departmen t where 1t rece1ves
more generalize d and theoret 1cal treatment For
en 1neenn phys1cs ma1ors. a technical elect1ve 1s
delmed as ny course numbered 200 or h1 her that
1s offered by e1ther the Colle e of Sc1ence nd
Cn me nn or the Colle
of Bu s1ness and
Adm1nistr t1on xc t C 201 . 20? . 203 . n
GR 05

14 5
8

General Education Requ irements

35

Wa1ve Area Two
35.5

Departme ntal Requ irements

Related Course Requireme nts

56

MTH 132, 133, 231 . 232. 233 . 253
CHM 121. 122
PHY 2401200. 241 t201 , 242 202
363

sn

28
10
15
3

60.5-62 .5
EG R 121 . 142; CS 141 . 142
14 .5
EGR 212 , 231
5
EGR 315 . 320. 321 , 322. 341
19-20
(PHY 420 may be substituted for EGR 315)
EGR 421 , 425 . 426 . 490 . 491
22 -23
(Nme hours of PHY 494 may be substituted
for EGR 490 and 491)

Technical Electives"

19

Physics Requireme nts

46-48

PHY 240/200 , 241 /201, 242/202 , 243 , 260
PHY 316 , 371 . 372
PHY 450 . 451 , 452 . 460 . 461
(A student may select e1ther
PHY 460, 461 or PHY 300. 301)

21
9
16-18

33

Total

201
·on half of the hours must be eng1neenng elect1v s.
the rem md r may be any course numbered 200 or
abov (e ce t EC 201 202 . 203. EGR 341 . nd
OBA 201) offered by the College of Sc1enc and
Eng1n enng or the College of Bus1n ss and
Adm1n1strat1on

Engineering Physics
Engineerin g phys1cs 1s an 1nterd1SC1pl1nary
program offered JOintly by he School of Engmeenn g
and the Departme nt of Phys1cs and 1s administe red
by the School of Eng1neenng The program conta1ns
a core of engmeenn g sc1ence. mathematiCS, and
physics courses . Th1s prepares the student lor
conceptua l design , research . and developm ent work
1n indust ry or lor graduate work 1n electncal
engmeenn g, mechanic al eng1neenng . nuclear
engineerin g , ae rospace engineerin g. phys1cs , or a
combinati on of these.

Related Course Requireme nts

41

CHM121 . 122
MTH 132, 133, 231 , 232 , 233 , 253 , 333

10
31

Technical Electives

19

Must include three of the follow1ng courses :
EGR 317 , 318 , 441 : PHY 322 , 332

Total

201 .5-205.5

Eng1neenng Sc1ence and Eng1neenng 121

Human Factors Engineering

The Wnght State matenals program prov1des a
broad background in the fundamentals of matenals
sc1ence m addition to careful mstruct1on in
engmeenng sk1lls necessary to develop and use
matenals. The emphas1s 1s on structural matenals for
advanced technolo y and product applications,
highlighted by an emphas1s on matenals process1ng
The program 1s fully accred1ted by the
Accred1tat1on Board for En 1neenng and Technolo y
(ABET)
Because the order 1n wh1ch techn1cal courses
are tak n 1s very 1mportant. and b cause s lect1on
of mat nals related cours se u nces 1s vailabl .
th student should contact a mat nals sc1ence nd
en meenn adv1s r 1n th
n 1neenn school t tt~
e rilest poss1bl t1me Th curnculum for th d
1n matenals sc1ence and cngm enn follows

The p rogram m human facto rs engineenn 1s a
comb1nat1on of systems eng1neenng and
expenmental psychology It 1s des1gned for senous
students who are mterested 1n people and are
wlllm to understand complex technology
Graduates of he program fmd employment m
research . des1gn. or other eng1neenng act1v1t1es
They will also be prepared for graduate study m
n 1neenn . psychology, or human factors
n m nn

Degree Requirements
Human Factors Engineering
Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree
General Education Requirements

20

Wa1ve Area Two
Reduce Area Three to twelve hours 1n Group B
Departmental Requ irements
EGR121 , 142; CS141 . 142
EGR 212 , 213
EGR 306. 315 . 320 . 321 , 322
EGR 405 , 425 , 426. 471 . 472

64
145
8
19.5
22

Psychology Requirements

45

PSY 111 . 112
PSY 300 ,307 .321, 371 , 373
PSY 400 , 444 , 465, 471

8
21
16

Related Course Requirements

59

CHM 121 . 122
MTH 132, 133, 164 , 231,232.
233, 253, 265
PHY 240/200, 241 /201, 242/202

10
34
15

Technical Electives*

12

Total
200
·Any courses numbered 200 or above offered by the
College of Sc1ence and En meenng

Materials Science and Engineering
Materials science and engineering encom
passes a broad range of engineenng activities The
development of new materials , such as advanced
composites for aircraft , and the correct use of
common materials , such as steel and plastiC ,
illustrate this diversity . Processmg, test1ng . product
design , manufacturing, and research are frequent
responsibilities of the materials engmeer .
Mate rials science and engineering has evolved
over the last fifteen years from metallurgical
engineering , polymer chemistry, and ceramic
science. As more new materials are developed , the
interrelation of materials disciplines has become
apparent and important.

Degree Requirem ents-Mate rials
Science and Engineering
Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree
General Education Requirements

35

Waive Area Two
Departmental Requirements

7 4.5

EGR 121 . 142; CS 141 , 142
EGR212.213
EGR 313 , 315 , 370, 375. 376 , 385, 386
EGR 477. 479, 481, 483 . 492
(eight hours)
EGR 485, 486, 487 , 489 (select any two)

14.5
8
22
22
8

Related Course Requirements

58

CHM 121, 122, 361 , 465 . 467
MTH 132, 133, 23 1, 232 , 233
PHY 240/200, 241 /201, 242/202

18
25
15

Advanced Materials-Related Electives

23

Courses to be selected from an approved l1st
Ad vanced Electives
Total

11
201.5

Biomedical Engineering
Biomed1cal engineenng involves the application
of engineering principles and techniques to solve
biomedical problems . Current efforts 1n biomedical
engineenng 1nclude the development of med1cal and
surgical measuring instruments , the des1gn of
prosthetic devices and matenals, and the adaptation
of compute r technology to serve the health care
industry. Two separate curricula are available
lead1ng to the Bachelor of Science degree .

122 Sc1ence and Eng1neenng Eng1neenng

General Option
The general opt1on rn b1omed1cal eng1neenng
prepares the graduate for employment 1n hospitals
or rn the b1omed1cal engrneenng Industry Graduates
are also well prepared to pursue graduate trarn1ng
1n bromedrcal engrneenng or rn a tradrtronal
engrneenng area

The premedrcall predental curnculum s trsfres
admrss1on requ1rements for medrcal or ental
schools . Btomedtcal en rneenng radua es as a
roup currently h v th 1119h st r t of acceptance
to me 1cal schools . wh n under r u tes r
cl ss1f1 d by m JOr • Gra u
lso w II
r p red o ursu
radu
nn
or 1n the life sc1ences
'Table 1-B from the A AM C 1979-1980 C talog

Degree Requirements
Biomedical Engineering
Bachelor of Science in
Engineering Degree
35

Warve Area Two
Departmental Requirements

67.5

EGR
EGR
EGR
EGR

12
8
20
27 .5

142·
212 .
315,
422,

CS 141 . 142
213
320 , 321 , 322 , 341
425, 426, 428, 441 . 461 , 463

Related Course Requirements

75

CHM 121 , 122
210
BIO 111 , 112 , 114
MTH 132, 133, 231 . 232 , 233
PHY 2401200, 241 /201 , 242/202
PHS 218 , 219

10
3
12
25
15
10

General Option

26

cs

Technrcal electtves·
Premedicai/Predental Option

26

CHM 141
CHM 211 /215 , 212/216, 213/217
Technical electrve

5
18
3

Total

The program rn computer engtneenng rs offered
JOintly by the Department of Computer Sc1ence and
the School of Engtneenng . For degree requrrements,
see Computer Engtneenng

Geological Sciences

Premedicai/Predental Option

General Education Requirements

Computer Engineering

203.5
·At least ftfty percent of these hours must be
engrneenng electrves ; the rema1nder may be courses
numbered 200 or above (except EC 201 . 202 , 203)
offered by the College of Sc1ence and Eng1neenng or
the College of Busrness and Adm1n1strat1on
Concentratron 1n an electncal or mechan1cal area IS
strongly recommended .

Professors Gregor, Kulander , Pushkar , Rtchard ,
Schmrdt , Toman , Unrug (chatr)
Associate Professors Kramer , Wolfe
Asststant Professors Br kennd e, Kenoy r,
Stnckland (WOBC)
Th D p rtment of G olo 1c I Scr nc s offers
d gree pro r ms le drng to th B chelor of Sc1ence
and Bachelor of Arts degrees wrth a ma1or 1n
geologrcal scrences Both programs are des1gned to
rnclude geology and related sc1ences and to
prepare students for graduate study or professronal
employment. The Bachelor of Arts program rs
Intended to be more flex1ble and to permrt students
wrth either broad or specialrzed 1nterests to fulfill
their program needs . The Bachelor of Scrence
program rs more highly structured and , through the
vanous optrons offered , rs Intended to prepare
students for rather specif1c professtonal or techntcal
ob1ectrves The Bachelor of Arts program 's flex1b1lity
readr ly permtts rnterdrsctplrnary programs such as
the dual maJor, in which a student may maJor rn two
qurte different fields Simultaneously. Prospective
geologtcal scrences maJors will rema1n in the
Unrversity Diviston for administratrve purposes until
completron of GL 151 and 152 (or 101 and 102 or
111 and 112) and MTH 130, but Interested students
should contact the department chair as early as
posstble so they can be asstgned a provtsional
departmental advrser pending formal admtssion to
the program of therr chotce . A 2 20 grade potnt
average 1s requrred for admrssion into any
geologtcal sc1ences program of study .
The department has modern equ1pment for use
tn teachrng and tndrvtdual student 1nvestrgat1ons
Companson and research collectrons rn both
paleontology and mineralogy are maintarned .
Field geology 1s taught at the Wnght State
Geological Field Station in Tennessee , near Smoky
Mountain National Park. The station is adjacent to
the western end of the Smoky Mountatns , and field
areas rn several different geologtc and physto
graphrc prov1nces are readrly accessible . Field trips
are taken to mines and related geologtc areas rn
eastern Tennessee and western North Carolina.
The department seeks to offer a broad
spectrum of educational optrons wrthrn a framework
of sound academ1c guidelines , because personal
objectives, interests, and aptitudes vary consid
erably with each individual. A student majoring in

Geolog1cal Sc1ences Sc1ence and Eng1neenng 123
geolog1cal sc1ences has considerable cho1ce 1n the
bas1c program. opt1ons. and elect1ve courses The
student should be aware of these cho1ces as early
as poss1ble and because course sequencm
p rt1cularly 1n Bachelor of Sc1ence opt1ons 1s a
cnt1cal factor . each student 1s strongly ur cd to
consult h1s or her adv1ser to develop n lnd1v1dual
progr m
Support1n
n 1n nn (c clus1vc of
olo y an
th l re not norm I r p rc t1on or prcr

Degree Requirem ents
Geological Sciences /
General Geology Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Dep rtment of G olo 1cal Sc1ences offers
Bachelor of Sc1ence de r e 1n g olo 1c I sc1ences
w1 t1 a eneral colo
opt1on The cours re u1rc 
rnents and r comm nded cours sequ nces follow
General Education Requlrem_e
_n
_t_s_ __ _ ___35
Two
Depart mental ReqUirements
Gl 151 , 152 1~11 . 155 203 . 301 , 311
l 330
'3 t11 0 4 12 '
8 ' t1
oiOCJIC ' I sc1 nc s I ct1v s
Related Cou rs e Requ1rements

Geological Sciences
Honors Program
Candidates for the B A or B S degree 1n
geolog1cal sc1ences who have a cumula ve grade
po1nt average of 3.0 or better may appl at the end
of the1r JUnior year for admiSSion to the departmental
honors program Requ1rements for graduation w 1h
honors 1n geolog1cal sc1ences are a cumulat1 e
grade po1nt average o 3 0 or be er and sat1sfactory
completion of a sen1or thes1s under the gu1dance of
a member of the faculty •
Applications should be made 1n wntmg o the
Undergraduat e Stud1es Comm1ttee . Departmen of
Geolog1cal Sc1ences. and should 1nclude the
following ·
1
2

Name of student
Expected date of graduation (which must be at
least three full quarters. not mclud1ng summer
quarter. after the date of the appl1cat1on)
3
A summary proposal (of about a hundred
words) for a sen1or thes1s top1c
4
The endorsement of the student s departmental
adv1ser and that of the sen1or thes1s dv1ser as
well . if not the same
5
Cand1 ates w1ll be encouraged to ttend at
least one mterd1Sc1plmary honors sem1nar .
·The sen1or thes1s 1s to be represented by a total of
between SIX and nme cred1ts 1n GL 499 taken as a
port1on of the prescnbed block of geolog1cal sc1ences
and related electives 1n the case of the B S degfee or
of geolog1cal sc1ences elect1v s m the c se of the
B A degree It shall be Judged only as satisfactory or
unsatisfactory, w1thout be1ng awarded a letter grad
The top1c may be chosen from any branch of
geolog1cal sc1ences . current course l1st1ngs 1n th1s
catalog may be taken as a rough 1nd1cat1on of the
range available . Broad lat1tude will be allowed 1n the
study methods adopted f1eld work. expenments .
theoreti cal stud1es , and literature study are all
cons1dered v1able, e1ther smgly or 1n comb1nat1on The
candidate 's thesis adv1ser will normally JUdge the
completed thes1s . but may elect to co-op other
members of the faculty fo r ass1stance. e1ther w1thm
the departmen t or outs1de

CHM 121 . 122 141
CS 21 0 or 141 and 142
PHY 240 200 , 241 201 . 242 202
MTH 132 . 133 and one course from
MTH 231. STT 265 . 360 . 466
Support1ng elec 1ves from College of
Sc1ence and Eng1neenng
Electives

Total

78
23
31 ~
23 ~

71 -78
15
3 -8
15
13-15
25
20

204-211

The following courses are suggested for the
freshman year . CHM 121 . 122. 141 . ENG 111 112 .
GL 151 . 152. 154. 155, 203 Follow mg the freshman
year . the departmental adv1ser should be consulted
for program plann1ng .

Degree Requirem ents
Geological Sciences/
Geophysics Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Geolog1cal Sc1ences. 1n
cooperat1on w1th th 0 p rtment of P ys1cs. of fers
Bachelor of Sc1ence de rce 1n
olo 1cal sc1ences
w1th a eophys1cs opt1on Th1s progr m repares the
student to assume a career 1n th1s f1eld or to pursue
graduate study 1n geophys1cs
General Education Requirements

35

Wa1ve Area Two
Departmental Requirements
GL 151 . 152 . 154 . 155. 203
GL 301. 311 . 333. 434 . 410
GL 412. 422 , 423 . 424. 426. 428
CS 210 or 141 and 142
PHY 240/200. 241 20 1. 24 2 202 .
243. 260
Geolog1cal sciences or phys1cs elect1ves

113.5-118 .5
12 .5
30
21
3-8
21
26

124 Sc1ence and Engineering Geological Sc1ences
Related Course Requireme nts

40

CHM 121, 122, 141
MTH 132, 133, 231 , 232 , 233

15
25

Electives

19

Total

207.5-212.5

The recommen ded sequence is as follows ·

Freshman Year

30 ' 311 ' 333, 365, 421 ' 428.
429 434 , 451 , 4 9

Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Bachelor of Arts curnculum 1s designed for
students who desire sc1entif1c train1ng . espec1ally
through mterdisc1p linary programs Because of the
broader and more flex1 le approach. students who
elect to follow a Bachelor of Arts program must
demonstra te specific education al obJectives that can
reasonabl y be attained through thts program

35

Wa1ve Area Two
Departme ntal Requirem ents

60.5

GL 151. 152, 154, 155,203, or eqUivalen t
GL 311 , 330, 333 , 428, 434
Geologica l sciences elect1ves

12.5
25 5
22.5

Total

65

57

eolo 1cal sct nces electtves

8

Related Course Requireme nts

80

ACC 201. 202 , 203
ADM 105
CHM 101 . 102

Degree Requir ement s
Geological Sciences

Electives

35

GL 151 . 152. 154 , 155. 201.203,

electives; phys1cs or mathematiCS electives ; General
Educat1on courses

BIO 111, 112, 113 or
PHY 111 , 112, 113 or
CHM 121 , 122, 141
Supportin g electtves
Mathemat ics

General Education Requireme nts

Departme ntal Requireme nts

Sophomore Year
GL 301. 311. 412 , MTH 232, 233, PHY 240.200,
241/201. 242/2 02, Gener I E uc t1on cour s
Junior Year
CS 210, GL 312. 333 , 434, PHY 243, 2 0
Senior Year
GL 422 . 423. 424. 426 , 428 , geolog1cal sc1ences

Related Course Requirem ents

Bachelor of Arts Degree
Watve Area Two

CHM 121,122. 141 ENG 111. 112; GL 151 ,152.
154, 155. 203, MTH 132, 133, 231

General Education Requireme nts

Degree Requir ement s
Geological Sciences/
Groundwater Technology Option

47-50

12-15
25
10
45

9
3
9
4
6

cs

141
EC 201 . 202
EGA 121. 141 251
FIN 301 , 302
MGT 200
MTH 131 . 132. or 164. 165
OBA 201
Sktlls requtreme nt*
Electives

Total

9.5
6

3
11
3
16 5

25
205

·Thts requ1rement ts intended e1ther to broaden or to
deepen extsttng or newly ga1ned skills e.g . data
processtng 1n add1t1on to CS 141 . technical wnt1ng 1n
addltton to ENG 111 and 112. or more engtneenng
drawtng and/or weldtng or equipment repatr Thts area
also tncludes a m1ntmum of ten weeks of tnternshtp
pract1ce wtth an Industry contractor or government
agency tn an approved , supervtsed practical activtty

Mathematics
and Statistics
Professors Fncke . Gorowara . McKee .
Park . Rutter (chatr) . Sachs. Schaef r.
Silverman (Ementus)
Associate Professors Coppage. Dombrows ki ,
Haber. Lewkowic z , L . Low . M . Low , Maneri . Mann ,
Mazumda r, Meike . Perkel , Ratnapark hi

Assistant Professors Arasu, Evans .
187.5-190.5

Hawley (WOBC). Kham1s , Lin . R. Mercer. D . Miller.
R1fe (WOBC), Ryan . Seoh , Sm1th, Turyn , Vance .
Voss , Westwood

Instructors Bell, L. Mercer, M . M1ller. Morgan ,
Tanner
The Departme nt of Mathemat ics and Statistics
otters programs leading to the Bachelor of Arts ,
Bachelor of Science , and Master of Science
degrees . The Bachelor of Science cand1date may
select a concentra tion 1n pure mathemat ics . applied
mathemat ics, stat1st1cs. or computmg . The Bachelor
of Arts program provides a broad backgroun d 1n
mathemati CS w1th a libe ra l arts onentat1on .

Ma hemat1cs and Stat1stics,Sc1ence and Engmeenng 125
The College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces
offers a Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Educat1on degree
w1th a maJor 1n mathematiCS education
The Department of MathematiCS and StatistiCS
part1c1pates 1n the dual major program For
example. dual maJOrs are available w1th computer
sc1ence . phys1cs. and eng1neenng
A cooperat1ve educat1on program 1s available
wh1ch allows students to lternate quarters of work
and study dunng heir JUnior and sen1or years
Interested students should contact the department
ch 1r for further details
A math mat1cs m JOr must com lete on of tho
follow1n pro rams ach pro ram 1nclud s
G n r I ducat1on roqu1rements . d p rtm nt I
r qu1r ments rei t d cours requ1rement s. and
g ner I I ct1ves Th departmental component
cons1sts of requ1red courses and elect1ves 1n
mathematiCS and stat1st1cs ; the ordenng of these
courses and the select1on of elect1ves should be
discussed w1th he adv1ser The student must
achieve at least a 2.0 grade pomt average m
mathemat1cs and stat1s 1cs courses numbered 300
or higher. The general electives may be taken
outs1de the Department of Mathematics and
Stat1st1cs . All courses Intended to sat1sfy the
requ1rements of the program must be approved by
the adv1ser
More deta1led 1nformat1on 1s available from the
Department of Mathematics and Stat1st1cs

Mathematics and Statistics
Honors Program

Related Course Requirements

Electives

56

Fore1gn language study recommended

Total

183

Degree Requirem ents
Mathematics/Computing
Concentration
Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

Departmental Requirements

Elective Courses
MTH 306. 407 , 410.431 , 432 , 451,452,457
(MTH 306. 407, 410 are recommended )

cs 141, 142,

General Education Requ irements

35

Wa1ve Area Two
Departmental Requirements

Required Courses
MTH 132,133,231 ,232,233, 355 , 431,
432, 433 (or 434), 451, 452
Recommended Courses
MTH 280, 433, 434
Elective Courses
MTH 280, 306,316,317, 333 , 381 , 407,
410, 423 ,433, 434 , 457, 458, 471 , 472 ,
475, 480,481 , 482
sn 360, 361 , 461. 462

28

146, 400

At least three from:
CEG 320, 430 , 43 1; CS 405, 433, 466, 470, 480;
MTH 476. 477
47

183

Total

Bachelor of Science Degree

61

Required Courses
MTH 132, 133. 231 , 232 . 233. 257 . 316.317 ,
355. 458
STT 360 361
At least one of the following ·
MTH 431 . 451 , 457

Electives

Degree Requirem ents·
Mathematics/Pure
Mathematics Concentration

47

Pllys1cs 1s recommended for the natural sc1ences
requ1rement. If phys1cs 1s chosen . one of the
follow1ng programs must be followed
PHY 111 /101,1 12/102,113/103 . 210
PHY 240'200, 241 /201 , 242 202

Related Course Requirements

Students who have demonstrated supenor
ability m upper-level mathematics and stat1st1cs
courses may undertake an honors program w1th the
approval of the department. Further 1nformat1on 1s
available from the departmental off1ce

23

CS 141 and 142 or equ1valent
PHY 240;200 , 241 201, 242 202

Degree Requirem ents
Mathematics/Statistics
Concentration
Bachelor of Science Degree

69

General Education Requirements
If physics is chosen to r
requ1rement, one of the
must be followe d :
PHY 111 /101 , 11 2/102,
PHY 240/200 , 24 1/201.

the natural sc ience
follow1ng programs
11 3/103,21 0
242/202

47

126 Sc1ence and Engmeenng Ma hemat1cs and Sta ist1cs

Department al Requirements

60

Required Courses
MTH 132, 133. 231 . 232 . 355
STT 360 . 361 , 461 . 462 . 466 . 467
Elective Courses
STT course numbered a ave 363
MTH 233, 306 , 316. 317 . 407 , 431 432 .
433 , 457 , 458
cs 470
Clect1ves selected to complet the departm nt I
r qu1rcments must 1nclu
1 le st one 400 lev I
statlslics or m tt1 m t1cs cours
Recommen ded Electives
STT co 1rses nurn r d bov 3 3
MTH 431 , 432

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Total

General Education Requiremen ts

47

Departmental Requiremen ts

60

Required Courses
MTH 132, 133.231 .232 .280. 355 . 431 .
440 51,471
sn 3 o. 361
MTH 432 or 52

Related Cou rse Requi re ments
28
CS 141 and 142 or equivalent
At least twenty hours, chosen 1n consultat1on w1th an
adv1ser. 1n any area 1n wh 1ch stat1st1cal techn1ques
can be appl1ed (QBA 201 . 202 can no be used )
Electives

Degree Require ments
Mathematics

48

183

Degree Requirements
Mathematics/ Applied
Mathematics Concentration

Elective Courses
M1 H 233. 30 . 333. 381. 40 7. 41 0. 423 . 432 . 433 ,
434 , 452,457 . 458. 472 . 475 . 480. 481 . 482
STT 401 . 4 1, 462. 4 . 467
Related Course Requiremen ts

Electives

38

Fore1gn language study 1s recommend ed

Total

183

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

35

Wa1ve Area Two
Departmental Requiremen ts

65

Required Courses
MTH 132. 133. 231. 232 . 233 . 355 , 431 . 432
Two of the followmg three pairs
MTH 316, 317. MTH 332 (or 434) . 333 .
sn 360. 361
At least three of the follow1ng
MTH 306 , 407. 458 , 480. 481 . 482 .
Elective Courses
MTH 306. 407 , 433 . 434 . 451 , 452 , 457 ,
458,480 . 481 . 482
STT 461 , 462
Related Course Requirements

Spec1al programs of study are currently
available 1n the department al off1ce for students
interested in a dual maJor in mathematic s and
computer sc1ence. engineering . or physics.
Dual maJor programs may be arranged for
students with other InterdiSCiplinary mterests Bas1c
requ1rements follow and must be integrated with a
correspondm g program from another part1c1patmg
department All programs requ1re a mm1mum of
183 cred1t hours

Bachelor of Science Degree
41

cs

Total

Dual Major

Dual Major Degree
Require ments-M athema tics

PHY 240 200. 241 201 . 242 202
E1ther PHY 371 . 372 or EGR 212 . 213 (but not both)
141 ' 142
At least twelve hours of advanced technical
electives, which must be approved by the
department
Electives

38

CS 141 and 142 or equivalent
Twenty-seven hours (at least e1ght hours in one
department) taken outs1de the College of Sc1ence
and Eng1neenng One additional course Within the
College of Sc1ence and Engmeenng , outs1de the
Department of Mathematic s and Stat1s 1cs These
courses may not be counted toward the General
Educat1on reqUirements

42

183

General Education Requiremen ts
If physics is chosen for
requ1rement. one of the
must be followed:
PHY 111 /101, 11 2/1 02,
PHY 240/200. 241/201 ,

the natural sc1ence
followmg programs
113/103,2 10
242/202

47

Phys1cs Sc1ence
Departmental Requirements

structure-funct1on relat1onsh1p unique to
microorganism s are emphas1zed A maJor m
biological sciences with concentration m the area of
m1crob1ology and Immunology prepares the student
for graduate study 1n these areas or for further
tram1ng as a d1agnost1c or research laboratory
technologist
Students who enroll in courses at the 400 level
should have completed the b1olog1cal sc1ences
sequence through 810 402 as well as CHM 211 ,
212 , 213 , and 312 BCH 421 , 433 , 423 or equ1valent
are recommended s preparat1on

45

Required Courses
MTH 132. 133, 231 . 232. 355
At least two of the follow1ng :
MTH 431. 432 , 434 . 451 . 452 . 457 . 458 .
480 , 481 , 482
STT 461 , 462
Elective Courses
MTH 233 , 306 , 316, 317 , 332 , 333 . 407 .
431 . 432 433 . 434 . 451 . 452 . 457 . 458 .
480. 481 . 482
sn 360. 361 . 461 . 4 2. 46 467

8

Physics
Professors Hanson . M rt1n
Associate Professors Andrews (c a1r) . Bambak1d1s ,
Hemsky. Jaworowski. L1sterman Wolfe . Wood

Dual Major Degree
Requirem ents-Mat hematics
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requ irements

47

Departmental Requirements

53

Required Courses
MTH 132. 133. 231 . 355
At least two of the following
MTH 431 . 432 . 434 , 451 , 457 . 458
sn 461 . 462
Elective Courses
(max1mum of two at the 200 level)
MTH 232 , 233 , 280, 306. 381 , 41 0 . 423 ,
431 , 432 , 433 , 434 . 440, 451 , 452 . 457 ,
458, 471 , 472 , 475
360, 361 , 461 , 462 . 466, 467

sn

Related Cou rse Requ irements

nd Engmeenng 127

8

CS 141 and 142 or equivalent

Microbiology and
Immunology
Professors B1gley (chair), G1ron . Sawyer. Sunano
Associate Professors McFarland , Sm1th . Thomas .
Warren
The Department of Microbiology and
Immunology offers introductory courses in
microbiology and Immunology as well as a number
of advanced courses . The introductory m1crob1ology
course is intended for health science majors , except
for medical technologists . The advanced courses
provide an area of concentration for life sc1ence
majors . The course offerings encompass concepts
of diagnostic microbiology , virology , and immu
nology as well as the principles of immunology,
immunobiology, virology, and bacteriology. The
biology of host-parasite interactions and the

Assistant Professors Clark, Taylor
The Department of Phys1cs offers a program
leading to a Bachelor of Sc1ence degree w1th a
maJor in physics The Department of Phys1cs and the
School of Engmeering JOintly offer a program leadmg
to the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Eng1neenng degree 1n
engmeering phys1cs: see Eng 1neering Students 1n
secondary educat1on may maJor m phys1cs and earn
the Bachelor of Sc1ence in Education degree
awarded by the College of Educat1on and Human
Serv1ces; see Phys1cs Education .
Minimum requ1rements for a Bachelor of
Sc1ence degree with a maJor m physics include
successful completion of he requ1red courses . as
well as the completion of university and college
degree requi rements .
In addition to the requ1red courses . it is
recommended that every physics maJor take the
following courses : PHY 421 , 442 , 494 ; 810 111. 112,
113. The physics maJor plann1ng graduate study 1s
also strongly urged to take the following courses :
PHY 480, 481 . 482 ; one to two years of a fore1gn
language , either French . German , or Russ1an ; and
additional mathematiCS courses .

Physics Honors Program
The Dep artment of Physics has an honors
program des1gned to prov1de the superior student
with a prog ram of greater creativity and intellectual
challenge . Students wishmg to pa rticipate m h1s
program must apply to the department during the
spring quarter preceding the1r participation 1n the
honors program . To participate . students should
have at least a 3.0 grade point average ove rall and
at least a 3.0 in physics courses numbered 300
and above . To graduate w1th honors m phys1cs.
completion of PHY 480 , 481, 482 , and nine hou rs of
honors resea rch (499), with g rades of B or bette r.
is required.
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Degree Requirements-Physics

Degree Requirements
Physics/Geophysics Option

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Education Requirements

35

Wa1ve Area Two
Departmental Req uirements
PHY
" or
PHY
PHY
PHY

240/200 , 241 /201 , 242/202 , 243 ,
equivalent
260 , 371 , 372
315 , 316, 322
420. 450 , 451 , 452 . 460 461 4 2

61
17
10
10
24

Related Course Requirements

52

MTH 132, 133, 231 , 232 , 233 , 253
MTH 332 , 333
CHM 121 , 122, 141 (or 361)
CS 210 or equ1valent

28

Electives

47

Total

6
15

3

195

Since the order in wh1ch· courses are taken is
Important, students should adhere closely to the
following suggested program for the required
courses .

Freshman Year
PHY 240/200 , 241 /201 , 242/202 ; ENG 111 , 112 ,
MTH 132, 133, 231
Sophomore Year
PHY 243 , 260 , 315 . 316. 371 , 372 ; CHM 121 . 122.
141 ; CS 21 0; MTH 232 , 233, 253
Junior Year
PHY 322 , 420, 450, 451 , 452; MTH 333, 332
Senior Year
PHY 460 , 461 , 462
The results of the mathematics placement
examinatiOn will be used to determme the proper
initial mathematics course ; see mathematics course
descriptions . If a student does not have a strong
science and mathematics background. the student
might choose to delay PHY 240, 241 , 242 until the
sophomore year These schedules would requ1re
some adjustment of the JUnior and senior year
curncula . An adviser should be consulted as soon
as possible to arrange a suitable program .
The Department of Physics encourages
students w1th interdisciplmary interests to pursue a
dual major in physics and a related discipline . A
departmental adviser will help each student arrange
a suitable program of study. In addition , there are
two formal phys1cs degree option programs which
follow. The department has model programs for
each option which are available on request.

Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Physics 1n cooperat1on with
the Department of Geological Sc1ences offers a
program leading to a Bachelor of Science in phys1cs
w1th a geophys1cs opt1on . Th1s opt1on 1s des1gned for
students who plan a career 1n phys1cs 1n a geology
related sett1ng or who plan to pursue graduate study
In geophySICS
Students followmg the phys1cs program w1th the
geophySICS opt1on must meet the requ1rement s of
the bas1c phys1cs degree program . In dd1t1on , th e
follow1n courses are requ1red .
Geophysics Option Requirements
GL 151 , 152; or GL 101 , 102
GL 154, 155
PHY 422 , 423 , 424
Electives chosen from :
G L 30 1, 311 , 333 , 4 10, 4 12, 4 17, 451

34

6

2
11
15

In addition to these requ1red courses , it is
recommended that students pursuing the
geophysics option also take GL 434 and participate
in the geophysics seminars .

Degree Requirements
Physics/Computing Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Physics offers a program
leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in physics
with a computing option . This option is designed for
students who plan a career in any of the many areas
of theoretical or experimental physics which involve
extensive use of digital computers .
Students following the physics program with the
computing option must meet the requirements of the
basic physics degree program . In addition , the
follow1ng courses are required .
Computing Option Requ irem ents

24

CS 141 (orCS 210) , 142
146
400
316,317

cs
cs
cs

Students w1shing to learn about micro
processors may wish to take further courses in
computer engineering, such as CEG 260, 320 , and
360 . For such students , CEG 430 and 431 may be
taken in place of CS 316 and 317 .

8
4
4

8
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Degree Requirem ents
Physics/Biology Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Department of Phys1cs m cooperat1on with
the Department of B1olog1cal Sciences offers a
program lead1ng to a Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
1n phys1cs w1th a b1ology opt1on . Th1s opt1on IS
des1gned for students who plan a phys1cs career 1n
a b1olo y related sett1n or who want to pursue
gr du te study 1n 1ophys1cs.
Students follow1ng the phys1cs progr m wrth the
brolo y opt1on must m t th requ1r ments of th
b SIC hys1cs de r c proc r m In dcJ1t1or\ ttl
follow1ng cours s are requ1r d
Biology Option Requirements

35

BrO 111 . 112 114
BIO 492 (b1ophys1cs emphas1s)
CHM211,212
Electives chosen from ·
BIO 202 . 306. 307 , 402: BCH 421 . 422

12
1
12
10

Physiology
Professors Arlian , Glaser (acting charr) . Johnson
Associate Professors Gotshall , Miles Nussbaum
Sernka
Assistant Professors Goldfrnger, Mechlrn
Voluntary Assistant Professor Barr
Instructor

Wersman

The Department of Physiology provrdes a
curriculum serv1ng the needs of students who are
plann1ng to enter rnto medrcine, nursrng or other
health-related professions. Although the department
does not offer a degree rn physrology , a student
may develop a heavy concentratron rn physiology as
part of the Bachelor of Science degree m biolog1cal
sc1ences The Department of Physrology wr\1 advrse
students des1rrng a concentration rn th1s medically
orrented drscrplrne.

Psychology
Professors Crampton , H Klein . S.J Klein , Kurdek ,
W1lson
Associate Professors Campbell. Colle. Dav1s,
Kruger, Moss (cha1r), Page, Stericker, Ward
Assistant Professors Chambers , Eggeme1er.
Hennessy, Wagar (WOBC) , Weber
The Department of Psychology offers programs
leading to the Bachelor of Sc1ence and the Bachelor
of Arts degrees. Both deg ree programs are
d esigned to give the student a b road introduction to
contemporary psychology The Bachelor of Arts
c urriculum pe rmits th e greatest flexibility in selecting
electives within and outside of psychology.

The Bachelor of Science program is
recommended for students plann1ng careers in
academiC , research , or profess1onal frelds. The
Bachelor of Arts program may also be su1table for
these goals; requirements for graduate schools vary
considerably . Programs should be supplemented
wrth add1tronal courses wh1ch are selected to meet
1nd1v1dual goals Students should obta1n a copy of
the booklet Preparauon for Graduate Study from the
psychology department and consult wrth therr
departmental adv1sers
Graduate sc ools exp ct pplrcants to have a
b ck round 1n mtroduclory or ener I psychology,
p rrm nt I psycholo y wrth I or tory . and
stat1strcs Beyond these courses. ther are few
spec1f1c requ1rcm nts Students plannm to apply to
graduate schools should seek a broad background
rn psychology rather than hrghly spec1al1zed
undergraduate tra1nmg A bas1c currrculum should
include courses 1n mtroductory psychology, statistiCS
and experrmental des1gn . laboratory courses . survey
courses in the major content areas, and a few
advanced elect1ves .
The following courses are suggested for the
freshman year : PSY 111, 112, BIO 111, 112, 114;
MTH 127 or 129: ENG 111. 112: and selected
courses from General Educat1on Area Three .
Following the freshman year. students are advrsed to
obtain supplementary materrals from the department
and to work closely w1th the1r ass1gned advrsers.
Credit hours in psychology may not be less than
srxty-five for a Bachelor of Arts and seventy-three for
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Psychology Honors Program
Ap plication for admission to the program should
be made before the begrnning of the senior year.
Students usually apply at the end of the sophomo re
year. After acce ptance, students enroll in one
departmental honors semrnar each academic year .
Part-t1me students must complete one honors
seminar prror to graduatron . Each student must
complete an honors thesis, for whrch academ1c
credit 1s granted .
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Degree Requi remen ts
Psychology/Academic
Concentration
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requi rements

47

Departme ntal Requirem ents

65

PSY 111 112
PSY 300
r:our of the ollow1ng (at least one from
c1ch group)
FJSY 31 1. 331 34 1. 3;) 1
PSY 32 1. 3 1. 37 1 3 1
S1 t n hours of 400 I v .I cl c t1v
1n psycholo gy
Elect1ves 1n psycholo gy
Related Course Requ irements

sn 164. 265
One add1t1onal course in Sc1ence and
Eng1neenng outs1de psycholo gy
Electives

Tota l (m inimum requirement)

8
5

1
20
9-10

6
3-4
61-62

183

Degree Requi remen ts-Psy cholo gy
Bachelor of Science Degree
General Ed ucation Requ irem ents

47

Departm ental Requirements

73
8
9

PSY 111 112
PSY 300. 400
F1ve of the followmg (at least two from
each group)
PSY 311 . 331 . 34 1. 351
PSY 321 361 , 371 391
Two courses from the follow1ng .
PSY 323. 333, 343 353 363 , 373. 393
S1xteen hours of 400 level elect1ves
1n psycholo gy
Electives 1n psycholo y

20

Related Course Requirem ents

17

MTH 128 or 129: STT 164. 265
141
CS 142 or PSY 401
Electives

9
4
4
46

Total (minimum requirement)

183

cs

8
16
12

Human Factors Psychology Concentration
All requ1rements for the Bachelor of Sc1ence
degree apply. Additiona l requ1rements can be met
without exceed1ng the 183 hours requ1red for
graduatio n, 1f plann1ng beg1ns early. A complete
descnpt1on of th1s concentr ation can be obtained 1n
the depar mental office. Part1c1pation in this
concentr ation 1s by applicatio n only.

Nursi ng

132 Nurs1n

Dean Jeanette Lancast er
Director of RN BSN Completion Track
Barbara Murphy

D1rector of Contmuing Education Nancy Janssen s
Faculty

Professor L ncast r
Assoc1ate Professor Dean
Ass1st nt Professors Boqan . Cross D, v1 , Frank ,
GrdhtHn J nss ns Jones l ovell Mi on Murphy
Pr CJ 'r Sh 'c Slo 'W r. SuiiJVrlll, rllOIT](J • Ulnch
Instructors DaCo tc1 Holclcr ft

The nurs1ng program . wh1ch leads to a Bachelo r
or Science in Nursmg degree. IS deSigne d to SUI
students ' 1ndJV1dual needs. A complet e pro ram is
offered for reg1stered nurses seekm a B S N An
t1onors program 1s ava1lable for students w1th h1 h
academ 1c ab11ity
Th nursm pro r m at Wnght State 1s
nd
ccrecl1led by the Nat1on I L a uc for Nurs1n
1s pproved by tile St t of Oh1o Bo rcJ of Nursmc
r u t s of th
cJucc. t1on nd Nurs Re JSiratJon
l1 1bl' for th Slate Bo rd T s Pool
proqr rn ar
C rnmat1on

Admission and
Promotion
The baccala ureate program m nurs1ng 1s an
upper diVISIOn maJor AdmiSSion to Wngh State
does not automat ically ensure admiSSion to he
School of Nursmg
Student s are adm1t ed to the School of Nurs1ng
on a compet1t1ve bas1s The number of students
accep ·ed for adm1ss1on IS limited by he availabi lity
of resource s for quality educat1on . Student s must
show proof of h1gh school graduat1on or 1s equiv
alent and be adm1tted o Wngh State Un1vers1ty
as a matncul ant (degree- seek1ng ) student o be
cons1de red for admiSSIOn to the School of Nurs1ng
All entenng students must rece1ve a grade of
C or better 1n anatomy , physiolo gy , nutnt1on
biology, chem1stry, pharma cology . microbio logy.
pathoph ysiology , and mathem atics to meet
prerequ1s1te requ1rernents for the clin1cal nursing
courses Also . all students must have a cumulat1ve
grade pomt average of at least 2 5 to en er the
School of Nurs1ng
Student s are requ1red to earn a grade of C or
better 1n all nursmg courses Grades 1n these
courses are based on the student s p rforman ce 1n
both the classroo m and 1n the clin1c I laborato ry A
sat1s factory grade 1n both cl ssroom and cl1n1cal
laborato ry work must be ach1eved to pass the
course Student s must mainta1n a 2 0 total
cumulat1ve grade pomt average to contmue 1n
nurs1ng courses

Admission Criteria
New Freshman Students
All new students Intereste d m nurs1ng , except
RNs , w111 be adm1tted to the un1vers1ty as prenurs1ng
s udents and adv1sed m the Un1vers1ty DIVISion unt1l
they meet the criteria for transfer to the School of
Nurs1ng as prenurs1 ng students These critena are
success ful complet ion of ENG 111, 112; PSY 111 ,
112; SOC 111 ; CHM 101 , 102; BIO 112, MTH 102
(unless wa1ved) ; COM 102, and a cumulat ive grade
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pomt average of 2 5 or h1gher Once transferred as
prenurs1ng s udents o the School of Nurs1ng
students must complete add1t1onal cntena for
admiSSIOn to the School of Nursmg These cntena
are successful complet1on of ANT 201. 202.
PHS 218. 219, 403: M&1220, SOC 360 PSY 311,
341 , BCH 250. NUR 205. 211. nd a cumulat1ve
grad po1nt verag of 2 5 or h1 her

Transfer Students
r qLmem nt as ttl, new fr shman tu i ~nt II
stud nts do not llclv th n c Sdry prcr quiSit s.
th y will t) r1cJm1tt d as prenur 1n
tuclent· , nci
aciv1 d 1n th ' Un1v rs1ty DIVISion until they rn ~ t hC>
requirements lor tr nsler 1n o tt1, School of Nurs1nq
Tran sfer students w1th accalaureate nurs1ng cr cJ1 s
from another accred1te nurs1ng program w1ll have
the1r nurs1ng cred1ts evaluated 1n the School of
Nursmg Once transferred as prenurs111g students to
the School of Nursmg , students must complete
add1t1onal cntena for admiSSIOn to he School of
Nurs1ng . These critena are successful complet1on
of ANT 201 202. PHS 218. 219. 403. M&l 220
SOC 360 PSY 305 341 BCH 250 NUR 205. 211:
and a cumulative grade po1nt average of 2 5
or h1gher

Applicat1ons must be made on an honors program
applicat1on form available 1n the School of Nursmg
office To be el1g1ble. the s udent must have a 3 2 or
better grade po1nt average for the forty -five cred1t
hours 1mmed1ately preced1ng the w1nter quarter of
the student's 1unior year F1nal approval for
part1C1pat1on IS g1ven by the Honors Comm1ttee of
tt1e School of Nurs1ng

Curriculum Requirements
In tho followmq curnculurn 1t 1s ess nt1 I that
tucl nt~ tdk des1gn ted cours s 1n s quenc ,
ospec1ally tho lippcr diVISIOn nur 1ng cours •s

Plan of Study I
Freshman Year
F1rst, Second, Thi rd , and Fourth Quarters
E G 111
ENG 112
111
PSY 111
PSY 112
MTH 102 or
equ1valenr'
CHM 101
or 121

4
4
4
4
4

soc

3

CHM 102
45
810112"*
4
ANT 201'
4
ANT 202'
4
M&l 220·
5
COM 102
3
ATH elec 1ve
4
HumanitieS elective 4

4 5-5

Students Who Are Registered Nurses

Sophomore Year

Students who are reg1stered nurses must mee
the cntena for admiSSIOn to the RN BSN completion
track These cntena are successful complet1on of
ENG 111 . 112; MTH 102: CHM 101 102: PSY 111
112. 305. 341 . SOC 111 COM 102 A T 201 202.
M&l 220 , or their equ1valents : and a cumulative
grade po1nt average of 2 5 or h1gher

Fifth , Sixth, Seventh , and Eighth Quarters

Health Certification,
Transportation, and Insurance
All students must be cert1f1ed by a phys1c1an
to be of good he lth and capable of act1v ly
part1c1pat1ng 1n clinical expenences before they
enter clinical nurs1ng courses Th1s cert1f1cat1on must
be repeated each year.
Students must prov1de the1r own transportation
to all cl1n1cal facil1 1es and all students 1n clin1cal
nursing courses must carry liab1l1ty and health
1nsurance. Forms are ava1lable in the School of
Nurs1ng off1ce.

Nursing
Honors Program
Students w1th high academ1c ability may
p art1c1pate 1n the honors program . which
emphas1zes Independence . self-direction. and
in-depth study 1n an area of 1nterest to the student .

PHS 218*
PHS 219'
PHS 403
BCH 250
PSY 311
PSY 341
360

soc

5
5
4
4

4
4
4

NUR 205
NUR 211
NUR 311*
REL elect1ve
PHL elect1ve
Free elect1ve

3
4
9
4
4
4

Junior Year
Ninth, Tenth . Eleventh , and Twelfth Quarters
NUR312'
NUR313'
NUR 304 *
NUR 411'
NUR 412'

9
9
3
10
10

Senior Year
Thirtee nth Quarte r
NUR 413'
Human1t1es
elect1ve

10

4

NUR414or41 5'
BCH340'
PLS elective
Free elect1ves

3
4
4
8
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Plan of Study II

Degree Requirements

Freshman Year

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degree

First, Second , and T hird Quarters
ENG111
ENG 112
SOC 111
PSY 111
PSY 112
SOC 3 0
COM 102

4
4
4
4
4
4
3

810112"
CHM 101
or 121
CH M 102
MTH 102 or
e u1v I nt • ·
ATH I c t1v

4
4 5-5
,l 5
3

Sophomore Year
Fourth , Fi fth , S1xth , and Seven th Quarters _
ANT 201'
ANT 202·
PHS 218'
PHS 219'
M&l 220'
BCH 250'
PSY 311
PSY 341

4
4
5
5
5
4
4
4

NUR 2 0~
NUR 2 11
PHL el ec t1ve
REL elect1ve
PLS elect1ve
Human1t1es
elect1ve
Free elect1ve

3
3
4
4
4
4
4

Junior Year
Eighth , Ninth, and T enth Quarters
PHS 403
BCH 340*
Free elect1ve
UR 498* free
elective

4
4
4

NUR
UR
UR
NUR

General Education and Related Course
Requ irem ents

Supporting Courses

9
9

9
3

3

soc

Humanities

NUR 411 *
NUR 412*
NUR 413*

10
10
10

*Sequential courses
· *If th1s requ1rement IS wa1ved . he cred1t hours w1ll be
allocated to the free elect1ve course rea
The School of Nurs1ng reserves the ri ht to
change the course requ1r ments or the sequence .

3
4
4

70

N U R 205 . 211 . 304 . 311 . 31 2 . 313 .
411 , 412 . 413 . 414 or 415
Free Electives

Total

NUR 414 or 415*
Human1t1es
elect1ve
Free elec 1ve

35

ENG 111 , 112
COM 102
Philosophy, rel1g1on . pol1t1cal sc1ence . anthropology
electives . and electives as l1sted 1n Area Three .
Group B of General Education requirements or
approved by School of Nurs1ng .

Senior Year
Eleventh , Twelfth , and Thirteenth Quarters

68-75

MTH 102 or equ1valent
BIO 112 (1f not wa1ved)
CHM 101 or 121 . 102
ANT 201 . 202
PHS 218 . 219 403
BCH 250 (Nutnt1on)
M I 220
BCH 340 (Ph , rm colo y)
PSY 111 . 11 2. 31 1 34 1
111 , 360

Nursing Requirements
311'
312'
313'
304'

103-1 10

12-1 9

192

RN/BSN Completion Program
Wright State University offers an RNIBSN
completion program for reg1stered nurses Of the
192 cred1ts requ1red for graduation, students w1ll be
requ1red to enroll 1n a minimum of n1nety cred1t hours
at Wright State. Approximately half of these cred1ts
will be 1n nursmg courses, the other half 1n the
human1t1es and advanced sc1ences
A series of three nursmg courses (f1fteen cred1t
hours) ass1sts registered nurses in the trans1t1on to
baccalaureate nurs1ng educat1on These trans1t1on
courses . des1gned to build on the competencies of
reg1stered nurses , are taken during the JUnior year
and include concepts from the f1ve parallel nurs1ng
courses taken by genenc baccalaureate students .
Upon entering their sen1or year, these reg1stered
nurses will enroll in the regular sen1or-level cou rses
designed for all baccalaureate nursmg students.
Assoc1ate degree graduates with a maJor in
nursing may complete all the requirements for the
Bachelor of Sci ence in Nursing degree at Wright
State University in two calendar years of full-time
study . Diploma g raduates without university credits
will re q ui re a long er period of study to com p lete all
c red it hours necessa ry for g rad uation.
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Philosophy
The School of Nursrn suppor s Wn h State
Unrversrty's purposes of teachrng. research. and
servrce The faculty belreves rn the acqursr ron of
knowledge from the past and present, as well as
exploratron of new knowled es m the advancemen
of lrfelon learnlll . the s arch for basrc truth ancl m
the commrtment of the unrversr y to solutron of
ro lems affectrng the larger comrnunr y
Hum n
rs ence rrwolv s I) r1 w or I pc: t
constant ct1 n
nd mt rac:tron wrtt i)rolocpc
p ychologrcal sacral sprrrtu, 1. ,u1
tt1c nvrronr ent Altt1ouc h hum 111
I mcnts of rrnrl rlly,
a unrquc
rH.II t1 r t, CJ m contrnu u~ ai1C1
dynamrc rntcractron wrth unrqu ' lrf e p rr Pee
Humanrty rs vr wed If' terrns of brl1ty t) , ct , ncJ
react rn relat1on to a con 1nuous process of c~1ai1C e
resultrng rn 1ncreasrng cornplexrty . Each rndrv1dual
functrons w1th1n a set of values wrtll he paten 1al to
be a thrnkrng. creat1ve drgnrf1ed, ratronal be1ng
Soc1ety w1thrn the human env1ronment IS
composed of rndrv1duals . famrl1es. groups, and
commun1t1es shanng a var·ety of common goals and
values whrch change as the rnteres s and needs of
the members change. Sacral change evolves
through the mutualrty of relatronshrps and the
interactron of polrt1cal and sacral forces whrch affect
the 1ndrv1dual's rrghts. responsrbrhties, and
oblrgations These dynam1c forces determrne the
values and expectatrons placed upon the health
care system as an rntegral part of socrety The
rndrvidual's rnteractron wrth the health care system
is a recrprocal expenence
Health is the dynamrc pattern of unctronrng
whereby there rs contrnued interactron wi h internal
and external forces in an attempt to achreve the goal
of max1mum health potentral Health rs rnfluenced by
rnherent capabrlrties growth and development
culture, and totalrty of perceptron Human drgnrty
and the qualrty of lrfe re rnflu need by the degree
of vulnerabrlrty to health rmparrments and depl 1ons
The avarlabrlrty of a varrety of resources wrll
influence health and serve to decrease vulnerabrlrty
The pract1ce of professronal nursrng 1s
humanitarian 1n nature and requ1res a knowledge
base rn nursrng . The rntegration of screntrfrc.
humanrstrc . and nursrng concepts and heones,
attarnable through research . gives drrectron to thrs
practrce The nursrng process is rnterpersonal and
canng rn na ure. In rts totality rt rncludes assessment
dragnosrs. plannrng , rmplementat1on . and evaluatron,
and rs the essence of professronal practice The
nursrng p rocess rs utrlrzed wrth rndrvrduals and
g roups to maximrze therr potentral for health

The emerging role of the nurse practrtroner
rnvolves a greater amount of Independence rn
practrce and an rncreasrng accountab1lrty to he
consumer of health and nursrn care Thrs can b
chreved throu h 1ndrvrdualrz d care grven on a
con rnuous bas1s over an extended perrod of trme
The professronal nurse wrll rncr asrn I be vrewed
as the nucleus of th health care system as well as
an advoc te for the consurn r Through leaderst11p
, nd rnt ractron skrlls the nurs wrll "c rn consor rum
wrth h clr nt and other hcaltt1 , nd nursrnc

preparatron rn nursrng.
Graduate nursrng educatron, based on the frrst
professronal degree. the Bachelor o Scrence rn
Nursrng prepares the graduate for the ad anced
applrcatron of theory to professronal practrce
As a practice professron . nursing rs based on
the utrlrzat1on of theones to descrrbe the unrque
relationships among persons and therr health status
Advanced practrtroners of nursrng are prepared to
use analyt1cal sk1lls 1n apply1ng theorres to pract1ce
for a varrety of roles and funct1ons rn spec1alrzed
settrngs lnqurrres emerge from professronal nursrng
practrce whrch rn turn form the essence of nurs1ng
research
Learn1ng IS a dynamiC , lrfet1me growth process
of behav1oral changes whrch 1nvolvcs the evelop
ment of maxrmum potentral through a sprrrt of
rnqurry and self-motivatron. Learnrn rs a sequential
process and combrnes cogn1t1ve a tectrve and
psychomotor components. The learner has
responsrbilrty for rndependence self-d1rect1on. and
reachrng a level of self-realrzatron The educator has
responsrbrlrty for determinrng and implementrng
qualrty educatron whrch rs accompl1st1ed through
sharrng, counselrng. gu1drng, and challengrng The
educator and learner rn nursrng must contrnually
evolve a greater understanding of the relatronshrps
among theory, research, and practice This
understandrng facrlrtates the development of nursrng
theory and practrce. provrdes a climate conducrve to
intellectual pursurts , contrrbutes productively toward
hrghest standards of teachrng, and encourages
independent thought and creatrve endeavors
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Characteristics of the Graduate
The charact nst1cs of the graduate are stated
as broad . descnpt1ve objeCtives to focus the
philosophy 's concepts of human1ty , soc1ety . health ,
professional nursm . and learn1ng These objeCtives
are v1ewed by the faculty as representative of a
comm1tment to qual1ty nurs1n care . to th stu ent .
and to th consumer of health care These
to
nd

del1very system
2

Synthes1ze theones andtor concepts related to
the arts. sc1ences . and nurs1ng mto pract1ce as
a profess1onal nurse

3

Prov1de profess1onal nurs1ng care based on an
understandmg of the evolv1ng patterns and a
recogn1t1on of the un1queness of clients 1n
relat1on to the1r health status and potent1al

4

Incorporate the Interpersonal process to ass1st
1nd1v1duals . famil1es . and commun1t1es to
max1m1ze the1r potent1al for health

5

Funct1on as the nucleus of the health care
delivery systems utilizing leadership and
interact1ve concepts and theones to coordmate
and collaborate on matters related to the
nursmg care .

6

Accept a personal philosophy of professional
nursmg that mcorporates professional
respons1bil1ty and accountab1l1ty to , and
advocacy for. the consumer of nurs1ng care

7

Recogn1ze the 1mpact of environmental forces
on the health care delivery system

8

Ut11ize the change process to Influence
env1ronmental forces toward improv1ng health
and nurs1n care as 1t relates to the emergmg
role of the profess1onal nurse

9

Demonstrate respons1b1lity for self-d1rect1on 1n
lifelong learn1ng by part1c1patmg 1n act1v1t1es that
contnbute to personal and professional growth.

10 Util1ze nurs1ng research to 1mprove practice and
gather reliable and accurate data to extend
nursmg sc1ence .
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Dean. Branch Campuses Donald A Carlson
Assistant Dean. Western Ohto Branch Campus
Donald Knschak
Faculty

Professor Stuckmdn
Assoctate Professors Car Ison . CustenborcJ r
hosh Knapke Nom s

Assistant Professors Hawley Kremer . Kr cl , k
Molrtr rno . R.t S .humm . Snyd r S err b( r(J
Strrckt nd Wac or W tt r Woocl

Western Ohio
Branch Campus
The Western Ohro Branch Campus (WOBC
WSU) became a part of Wrrght State Unrversrty rn
JtJiy 19
Classes were held rn downtown Celrn
untrl S p rnber 1 72. when a n w campus . loc t
on the nortt1 shore of Gr nd Lak St M rys betwe n
lrna , ncl S M rys w s open d Dwyer Hall. the
trv

Adjunct Asststant Profes or Prttrnc n
Sentor Instructors I urci W lin t~n
In tructors B rtolrnc Grrck r. Fulk

T l1obo

Uotrecht

s 'rvrc facrlr ro
lwo new t)tiiiOrnc w 'rc 'ldci d rn 1 80
Ancircws Hall conta rns n Icc ronrcs m rn orrm
I b two secret nal nd busrn ss I bs , nd t1
rnect1anrca1 draftrng desr n engrneerrnq technology
lab Trenary Lab houses the manufactur.ng
engrneenng technology lab
The 173-acre campus and rts facilrtres are the
result of a s ate appropnatron and the contnbu rons
of many rndrviduals and groups rn the surroundrng
communrtres who sought to provrde opportunrtres for
youth and adults rn the area to pursue unrversrty
work of high qualrty at a reasonable cost The
loca ron of the campus enables many students to
obtarn an assoc'ate degree or o earn appro rmately
half therr baccalaureate degree requrrements wrthou
extensive commutrng and to hold part-trme JObs
while in attendance Studen s who do no plan to
complete a degree program can further therr
educatron through selected courses of rndrvrdual
rnterest. Classes are scheduled during both day
and evenrng hours.
The mrssron of the Western Ohro Branch
Campus of Wnght S ate Universrty rs o offer
postsecondary educatron wrthrn a reasonable
commutrng drstance to any rnterested s udent Srnce
rts mrssron rs to serve all types of students WOBC
offers prebaccalaureate and two ye r technrcal
programs as well as oth r selec ed ere rt and
noncredrt courses as needed
A wrde selectron of courses coverrng the frrst
two years rs avarlable in the hurnanrtres the socral
scrences , the scrences. rnathernatrcs , educatron
and busrness Selec ed courses at the Junior. senror.
and graduate levels are offered based upon
demand lrbrary resources. and the avarlabrlrty of
qualrfied faculty Noncredrt courses are offered to
the communrty at a nominal charge when there rs
suffrcrent demand and avarlable space
The Western Ohro Branch Campus has a highly
qualrfred resident faculty of sufficrent srze to provide
rnstructors for nearly all courses offered. and some
courses are taught by qualrfred adJunct rnstructors.
Academrc advisrng and counselrng servrces are
available at the branch campus.
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The WOBC WSU has 1ts own student govern
ment wh1ch m1t1ates. supports. and superv1ses
extracurncula r act1v1t1es The student government
h Ips sponsor the College Commun1ty Arts Pro ram
wh1ch bnn s to the campus outs andm mus1cal
dramatiC lecture. and f1lm presentations The
athletic teams compete aga1nst other ranct"1
campuses and techn1cal colle es 1n Oh1o and JUnior
colle es 1n lnd1an

Requirements for the Associate
of Arts Degree

Associate of
Arts Degree

. CHM 211 215. 212. 213,
PHY 111 , 101 . 112 102 113 103. cornmun1c t1on
I CtiV : hum 111ll S c'ln d SOCial SCICilC
I CliV S

Tt1 W st rn Oh10 r, nch Carnpu offers ,
two y ar Assoc1 te of Arts d c re proqr m tt1,
Introduces the student to the m JOr cJ1SC1pl1nes of he
human1t1es. the natural and soc1al sc1ences. and
mathematiCS The program mcludes the university's
General Educat1on requ1remen s There 1s suff1c1ent
flex1b1l1ty to perm1t students to tailor the1r programs
to prov1de the background requ1red for baccalau
reate degree programs at Wright State Un1vers1ty or
for transfer to another college or un1vers1ty Area
concentra ions are ava1lable m the human1t1es and
soc1al sc1ences. bus1ness and admm1strat1on .
commun1ty rehab1l1tat1on serv1ces . and several areas
of specialization m the sc1ences Spec1f1c require
ments for the Assoc1ate of Arts program are
available from the branch campus office
Students may choose to complete a fore1gn
language or an opt1onal research methods
requ1rement. To sat1sfy the fore1gn language
requ1rement . a student mus demonstrate proficiency
in a foreign language e1ther by sat1sfactonly
completing f1ve quarters of course work or by
exammat1on at an equivalent level To sat1sfy the
research methods opt1on. a student must fulfill the
follow1ng requ1rements (Sect1ons I and II must be
completed at the branch campus)
Sect1on I STT 164/165 and STT 265 266
Sect1on II AIS 103 and CS 300 or CS 141 and 142
orCS 141 and CS 300
Sec/lon Ill To be completed dunng the last two
years of study
Human1t1es and soc1al sc1ence electives are to
be chosen from the approved l1st of courses which
fulfill General Educat1on requ1rements

Business and Administration

1

Biological Sciences
Freshman Year
BIO 101 . 102.114 . CHM 121.122 141
ENG 111 . 112. MTH 130: human1t1es and SOCial
sc1ence elect1v s

Freshman Year
ACC 201. 202 . 203. ADM 101 COM 203. ENG 111 .
112. 330. lab sc1ence sequence LCS 210 . MTH 129.
224 . 226. soc1al sc1ence elect1ve
Sophomore Year
AIS 103: CS 205: EC 201 . 202 . 203 TAD 232 .
TMG 201 . TMK 201. 202 . TQB 210. human1t1es and
soc1al sc1ence elect1ves

Chemistry
Freshman Year
CHM 121 . 122. 141 : ENG 111 . 112: MTH 132 133,
231: fore1gn language : soc1al science elect1ve
Sophomore Year
CHM 211 /215, 212216 . 213217. PHY 111'101 .
112 102. 113 103. PSY 111 . 112: fore1gn language:
commun1cat1on elect1ve: soc1al sc1ence elective

Communication
Freshman Year
COM 101 . 102. 203 , ENG 111 . 112: lab sc1ence
sequence. electiv . Language 101 . 102. 103. or
research methods
Sophomore Year
COM 111. 141 . 233 , 252 : ENG 330: SOC 111 . 112.
elect1ves. Language 201 . 202 . or research methods .
soc1al sc1ence elective

Community /Rehabilitation Services
Freshman Year
ENG111 , 112 ; MTH127 . PSY111 112. 341:
RHB 201 . 202 : SOC 111 , 112: lab sc1ence sequence
Sophomore Year
COM 102 ; PSY 200. 351 : RHB 213. 214 , 223:
SOC 320 , 332, elective: humanities elect1ves
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Economics

Mathematics

Freshman Year

Freshman Year

ENG 111 , 112, GEO 103. MTH 129, 224 . 22
SOC 111 112 , Langua e 101 , 102 103 or AIS 103.
CS 141 , 142, human1t1es elect1ve

ENG 111 , 112, MTH 132. 133,231 . PHY 111101 .
1121102 , 113 103. PSY 111 SOC 111 . human1t1es
elect1ves

Sophomor e Year

Sophomor e Year

ACC 201 , 202, 203. EC 201 , 202 . 203 OBA 201
202 . Languag 201 202 , or elect1ves. lab sc 1ence
s qu nee . el ct1ves

CS 141 142. EC 201 202 203. MTH 232 233 .
280 . communic ation dnd hum n1l1C S elect1ves
Ire elect1ves

English

Psychology

Freshman Ye r

Freshman Year

COM101 102.[ N 111 , 11 2 203 . PSY111 ,1 b
sc1 n c se uen c Lan uaq c 101 , 102 103, o r
res arct1 methods soc1 I sc 1 nee el c t1ve

N 111 . 11 2 MTH 12 . PSY 111 , 112, SOC 111 .
112. STT 1 41165 265 266; lab sc1enc sequenc

Sophomor e Year
ENG 210 . 211 , 212 . 255 256 , 497 . HST 121 . 122
Language 201 202 . elective or research method s
soc1al sc1ence elect1ve

Geography
Freshman Year
ENG 111 112. GEO 101 102. 103; GL 101 102.
103. Language 101 , 102 . 103 elect1ve

Sophomor e Year
CS 141 , 142. PSY 200. 341 , 351 . SOC 320. 332 .
commun1cat1on elective , human1t1es and soc1al
sc1ence electives

Social and Industrial Communication
Freshman Year
ATH 140; COM 101, 102, 203 ; ENG 111 , 112.
SOC 111 . 112. 206. Language 101 . 102. 103 or
research methods

Sophomor e Year

Sophomor e Year

EC 201 , 202 . 203 or soc1ology sequence (three
courses) . GEO 285 365 . 370 ; Language 201 . 202 .
electives

COM 141 , 233; SOC 350, 442. TM G 201 ; lab
sc1ence sequence . Language 201, 202 . or research
methods; soc1al sci ence electives

Geological Sciences

Social Work

Freshman Year

Freshman Year

ENG 111 . 112; GEO 101 322 , elect1ve ; GL 101 . 102.
103, MTH 132 , 133; human1t1es elect1ve : free elect1ve

ATH 140. 141 : ENG 111 112. SOC 111. 112· 1ab
sc1ence sequence ; Language 101, 102, 103 . or
research methods; communication elect1ve

Sophomor e Year
CH M 121 , 122, 141 GL 203 . 330 331 . or elect1ve.
PHY 111 t 101 . 1121102. 113/ 103 commun1cat1on
elect1ve . huma 1t1es nd soc1al sc1ence elect1ves

History

Sophomor e Year
CO M 102 ; EC 201 ; PSY 111. 11 2: RHB 213. 214 ;
SOC 332 . SW 270 280. Language 201 . 202 . or
research methods human1t1es elect1ves

Freshman Year

Sociology

ENG 111 . 112 , HST 111 , 112, elect1ve . Language
101 102 , 103. or research methods : elective : lab
sc1ence sequence

Freshman Year

Sophomor e Year
HST 121, 122 , elect1ve ; SOC 11 1, 11 2, elective:
Lan gu age 20 1, 202 . o r research methods
geograph y or economic s elect ives; free elect1ves

ATH 240; ENG 111 . 112; PSY 111 , 112, SOC 111
112 ; lab sc1ence sequence . Language 101 . 102,
103. or research methods
Sophomor e Year
ATH 140; PSY 200, 341: SOC 320, 332; Language
201 . 202, or research methods : communic ation
elective; soc 1al sc1 ence elective ; electives
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Associate of
Science Degree

Geological Sciences/
Groundwater Option

The Western Oh1o Branch Campus offers a
two-year Assoc1ate of Sc1ence degree program that
prepares students to pursue a Bachelor of Sc1ence
degree program 1n biology , chem1stry , geology ,
groundwater, mathematiCS , and psychology .
Spec1f1c reqUiremen s for each program are
available from th branch campus off1ce The
pro ram mcludes the un1vers1ty's General Educat1on
requirements There IS suff1c1 ent fl ex ibility to perm1t
students to t 1lor the1r pro rams to prov1d e the
background requ1red for b ccalaur te degree
programs t Wn ht State or for tr nsfer to another
college or un1vers1ty
Human1t1es and soc1al sc1ence elect1ves are to
be chosen from the approved list of courses which
fulfill General Education requ1rements

ACC 201, 202 , 203; CS 141 : ENG 111, 112 ,
GEO 101 , GL 101 /104 , 102/ 105,201 : MTH 131 . 132;
TEG 260 ; TWW 100

Requirements for the Associate
of Science Degree
Biological Sciences
Freshman Year
BIO 101 , 102, 114. CHM 121 . 122 , 141 , ENG 111 ,
112: MTH 132. 133. 231 : soc1al science elect1ve
Sophomore Year
BIO 202, 206, elect1ve; CHM 211 /215, 212 216 ,
213/217 ; COM 141; PHY 111 / 101 , 112/102, 113/ 103;
humanities elective

Freshman Year

Sophomore Year
CHM 101 , 102; EC 201 , 202 . EGR 141 , GEO 322
GL 203 , 365 , TMG 201 , 210, 280 , TOB 210:
commun1cat1on elective . human1t1es elect1ves

Mathematics
Freshman Year
ENG 111 , 112, MTH 132 , 133, 231 ; PHY 111 / 101 ,
112/102 , 113t 103, PSY 111 SOC 111 .
communicatio n elective, free elect1ve
Sophomore Year
CS 141 , 142; EC 201 , 202 . 203: MTH 232, 233, 280;
humanities elect1ves : electives

Psychology
Freshman Year
ENG 111, 112; MTH 129; PSY 111. 112 : SOC 111 ,
112; STT 164t 165, 2651266; lab sc1ence sequence
Sophomore Year
CS 141 , 142; PSY 200, 341, 351 ; SOC 320,332,
elective; communicatio n elective: humanities and
social science electives

Chemistry

Technical Programs

Freshman Year

Two-year techn1cal education programs lead1ng
to the assoc1ate degree 1n applied bus1ness or
science are offered at the Western Ohio Branch
Campus Graduates of the technology programs will
be qualified to work 1n Industry , bus1ness . or service
organ1zat1ons Spec1al1zed courses m real estate,
banking . and msurance are ava1lable
Human1t1es and social sc1ence electives are to
be chosen from the approved !1st of courses wh1ch
fulfill General Education requ1rements .

BIO 101 , 102, 114* ; CHM 121 . 122 141 ; ENG 111 ,
112; MTH 132, 133, 231 , socml sc1ence elect1ve
Sophomore Year
BIO 202* , CHM 211 /215, 212/216, 2131217 ;
PHY 111 / 101 112/102 113/103, PSY 11 . 112 ,
commun1cat1on elect1ve; human1t1es and soc1al
science electives
*These courses partially fulfill pre-med requ1rements
Students not considenng a med1cally related career
should substitute a fore1gn language

Geological Sciences
Freshman Year
CS 141 , 142; ENG 111 , 112: GEO 101, 322;
GL 101/104, 102/105; MTH 132, 133; humanities and
social science electives
Sophomore Year
CHM 121, 122, 141; COM 101 or 141 : GL 203 , 330;
PHY 111 /1 01 , 112/102, 113/103; humanities and
social science electives; free elective

Admission
Students seek1ng admiss1on to techn1cal
programs offered at the Western Ohio Branch
Campus are not required to meet Wright State
University main campus admission requirements.
However, 1t is highly recommended that students
take college preparatory courses in high school.
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Requirements for the Associate
of Applied Business Degree

Executive Secretarial Technology

Accounting Technology

ADM 101 ; AIS 103; ENG 111 , 112, TAC 201 ,
TEN 115; TOA 201, 202, 203. 211 212 , 213. 235.
237 ; elective

Freshman Year
ADM 101 : AIS 103, CS 205 . EC 20 1. 202 . ENG 111 .
112, TAC 201 , 202 , 203; TEN 116, TMT 110, 111 ,
human1t1es and technical electives
Sophomore Year
COM 203 , TAC 210, 211, 220.22 1 225, 280. 2
TAD 232, TFI 205, TMG 201, TQB 210. en r I
hum n1t1 S, SOCI I SCienc , and t ChrliC I cl CllV S

Freshman Year

Sophomore Year
COM 203. EC 201 ; TAD 232 . TOA 221 , 222,231
232 . 233. 250, 299 , bas1c . human1t1es . or soc1al
sc1cnce electives . techn1cal elect1ve

Legal Secretary Technology
Freshman Year

Business Management Technology /
Management Option
Fresh man Year
ADM 101 ; AIS 103; EC 201 , 202 , ENG 111 , 112.
TAC 201 , 202 , 203 ; TMG 201 , 210; TMT 110, 111 ;
bas1c and techn1cal elect1ves
Sophomore Year
COM 203; TAD 232 ; TEN 116: TFI 205 ; TMG 202 .
290, 299 ; TMK 201, 202; TOB 21 0; human1t1es .
social science . and techn1cal elect1ves

Business Management Technology /
Retail Marketing Option
Freshman Year
ADM 101 ; AIS 103, COM 203; EC 201 , 202 ;
ENG 111, 112; TAC201 , 202. 203; TAD232 ;
TMG 201 . 210: TMT 110, 111

--

ADM 101 . ENG 111 112 TAC201 , TAD232
TtN 115, TOA 201 , 202, 203 , 211 , 212 , 2 13, 235.
237 elect1ve
Sophomore Year
AIS 103, EC 201 ; TOA 221 . 22.2, 231 , 232 , 233 , 251 ,
299; bas1c . human1t1es . or soc1al sc1ence electives ,
technical electives

Medical Secretary Technology
Freshman Year
BIO 101 , 103, ENG 111 , 112; TAC 201 ; TEN 115:
TOA 201 , 202 . 203 , 211. 212 . 213, 235 . 237
Sophomore Year
ADM 101 ; AIS 103; EC 201 ; PSY 111, 112: TAD 232;
TOA 221 , 222, 231 , 232 , 233, 252 , 299; humanities
or social science elect1ve ; general elective; technical
elect1ve

Sophomore Year
TEN 116; TFI 205 ; TMK 201, 202 , 210. 220, 228 ,
240, 290. 299 ; TOB 21 0; human1t1es , social sc1ence.
and techn1cal elect1ves

Requirements for the Associate
of Applied Science Degree
Electronics Engineering Technology

Data Processing Technology

Freshman Year

Freshman Year

ENG 111 , 112, TOP 130: TEG 148. 160. 161 ,2 10,
240, TMT 113, 114, 115, TPH 111 , 112; human1t1es
or soc1al sc1ence elective

ADM 101 ; AIS 103; EC 201 , 202 ; ENG 111 , 112;
TAC 201 . 202 ; TOP 121 , 122, TMG 201 , 270 ,
TMT 110, 111 ; human1t1es or social sc1ence elective
Sophomore Year
COM 203; TOP 130. 145, 221 , 222, 230 . 252, 299 :
TEN 116; TFI 205 ; TQB 21 0; human1t1es or soc1al
sc1ence elect1ve; technical elective

Sophomore Year
TEG 220,221 , 230. 232 , 241 . 242 , 243 , 299;
TEN 118; TMT 116, 138; human1t1es or soc1al
science electives ; technical elect1ve

Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Freshman Year
ENG 111 ; TEG 145, 146, 150,151,152 , 226;
TEN 118; TMT 113, 114 , 115; TPH 111;
communicatio n elective
Sophomore Year
TEG 153, 160, 201 , 202, 203, 204, 209, 212 , 218 ,
299; TMG 201; TMT 116; technical elec tive;
humanities or social science electives
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Mechanical Drafting/Design Engineering
Technology
Freshman Year
ENG 111 , 112. TEG 141 . 145 146, 147 . 212
TMT 113 14 115: TPH 111 . 112. general elect1ve .
techn1cal elect1ve
Sophomore Year
TEG 150. 160. 1 70, 201 . 202 203 204 205 209 .
2 , TCN 118 TMT 116. commun1cat1on ol ct1ve
human1t1 s or soc1al sc1 nee lect1v s

Requirements for the
Associate Degree
in Law Enforcement Technology
Cooperative Program with Lima
Technical College
Freshman Year
ACC 201 : AIS 103. COM 101 · ENG 111 112:
HST 112, PSY 111 , 112, 200 , SOC 111 , 112 320.
332 · TMT 110. 111 : TOA211
Sophomore Year at Lima Technical College
LE 110.111 112. 120 , 121 154 . 155. 201 . 202 203
204 . 210 . 221 . 251,253 256. 257.258.259 : GS 151

Course Descriptions

146 Courses Accoun ncy
Please see page 5 for a lis of cou rse abbrevratrons
and pag e 6 for an explanation of the course
numbenng svstem

Accounta ncy/ ACC
201-3 , 202-3, 203-3 Accounting Concepts and
Pnnc1ples I. II, Ill
In rocJuctron to account1n for busrn ss
ent rpnses mcludes prep
tron anci nalysrs
of fm ncral st ements and r ports for m na~ rs
nd o h r us rs Must
t k n rn

231-3 lncom

Tax Planning
In IVIClU :11 , ncJ bu lfl SS cl CIS lOll 111VOIV111(j
f d ,ral 1ncorn tc
s Not op n to btrsrm) s <lllcl

· drnm1str t1on maJors

411-3 Accounting Systems I
Fundamental concepts of Jnformat1on
communrca ron and systems wh 1ch form the
ramework for the des1gn of dat process1ng
and account1ng systems Prer urs1te· ACC 30
322 AIS 103

412-3 Accounting Systems II
Appl1cat1on of accountrn systems rn h ndlrnc
pnnc1pal busrness Iran c ct1ons nd srtuat1ons
Prer qurs1t ACC 4 11

421 -3 Aud1tmg I
In roduct1on to pnnc1pl
tan cl, rcJs . c nd
pro dur s 1rwolvcd 1n conciuct of cln '1llcirt by
til 1nciop 'ndcnt ccotrntdnt f rl r qu1 1t
ACC 30

422-3 Aud1tmg II

Advanced Courses
All courses l1sted below requ1re junror stand 1ng , 1n
a ditron to the listed prerequrs1tes

300-3 Accounting for Managerial Analys1s
Analys1s and mterpretatron of accountrng
1nforma 10n for management 1n he funct1ons of
plannmg. control . and deciSion makrng Cred1t
w1ll no be granted to students w1 h cred1t for
ACC 321 No open to accountancy majors.
Prerequ1srte ACC 203

304-3. 305-3. 306-3 Financial Accounting I, II, Ill
Development of f1nanc1al accountmg theory
and 1ts application to cor plex problems
1n the valuation of balance sheet accounts.
determination of net 1ncome. and preparation
of f1nanc1al sta ements . Must be taken 1n
sequence PrerequiSite· ACC 203

321-3 Management Accounting I
Concep s techn1ques and detailed accountrng
procedures for the manufacturing frrm
Prerequ1s1te ACC 203

322-3 Management Accounting II
Appl1catron of cost account1ng concepts and
techn1ques to complex pro !ems 1n
manufactunng account1ng and o oth r areas .
1nclud1ng dlstnbut1on costs nd research and
development costs Prerequ1si e ACC 321

331-3 Income Tax Accounting I
H1story. theory. and bas1c tax structure
perta1nmg to 1ndrv1duals and bus1ness
Prerequ1s1te ACC 203

332-3 Income Tax Accounting II
Corporate. partnershrp , estate , ift soc1al
secunty, and other federal taxes PrereqUISite
ACC 331

407-3 Financial Accounting IV
Comprehensive study of partnersh ips and
consolidated financral statements. Accoun t1ng
for branch and fore 1gn operat1ons. Prerequ1s1te·
ACC 306.

A plrcat1on of aud1t1n technrques w1th
emphasrs on the aud1 repo•t and o her spec1al
report1ng problems . Cons1deratron of
management servrces and the aud 1or s
responslbrl1ty to th1rd part1es Prerequ1srte .
ACC 421

431-3 Governmental Accounting
Applica 10n of account1ng pnncrples to und
account1ng for government un1ts wr h
cons1derat1on g1ven to Jnstrtut1onal account1n
PrerequiSite· ACC 305 321

4 77-1 to 3 Special Studies in Accounting
478-3 Honors : Independent Study m Accountancy
Research m accounting for fulfillment of the
Honors Program project requ1rement.
PermiSSion of departmen cha1r requ1red

481-6 Internship in Accounting
One quarter. faculty-superv1sed 1nternshrp m the
areas of public 1ndustnal, or governmen al
account1ng Course requrres semimonthly
sem1nars and reports Appro al of Commrttee
on Accounting Internship requ'1red

498-3 Seminar in Management Accountmg
ldentJfrcat1on descnpt1on nd analysrs of the
behavioral scrence nd uant1t t1ve methods
applications for mana ement ccountrng Sen1or
stand1ng requ1red Prerequis1te ACC 306. 322

499-3 Seminar in Financial Accounting
Identification and analys1s of contemporary
rssues and problems 1n the area of fmanc1al
account1ng Sen1or stand1ng requ1red
Prerequrs1te· ACC 322. 421
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Administration/ ADM

Aerospac e Science/AES

101-3 The World of Business and Administration
Introduction to Amencan busrness and r s
envrronment

121 -1 U.S. Military Forces I
Explores the doc nne . mrssrons. and
organrzatron of the U S Arr Force and rts m 1or
commands Revrews rn detail he or r11zatron
of the Arr Force and he Sovret hr a
122-1 U.S. Military Forces II
Explores the mrssron or anr z ron and weapon
syst ms of th S rat rc Arr Comm nd
A rasp c D f n Comm, ncJ nci T, c rc I Arr
Command Studr s cent r on U S s c unty
curr nt strat c y
123-1 U.S. Milttary Forces Ill
r plores 111 mr ssron . orCJ
pon
yst .ms of tt1 U S N~ vy r ~ •rv lor ,es
Mrlr, ry Arrl rf Comrn, ncl A r For ( Loq
Command Arr Force Systems Cornrn nd . Arr
Trarnrng Command and th se arate
operatmg agencres .
221-1 Development of Aerospace Power I
Explores the early developmen of arr po er
untrl World War II Studres center around the
development of varrous concep s of arr power
employment and upon factors whrch have
prompted research and technolo real change
222-1 Development of Aerospace Power II
E plores the early development of arr power
from World War II through he Berlrn arrilf
Studres center around the development of
vanous concepts of arr power employmen and
upon factors whrch have prompted research
and technologrcal change
223-1 Development of Aerospace Power Ill
Explores the development of arr power from the
Korean War untrl the presen Studres cen er
around the development of varrous concepts of
arr power employment and upon lac ors whrch
have prompted research and technologrcal
change
331-3 Aerospace Leadership and Management I
Examrnes the Arr Force m n er s world n
elements of the jOb Examrnes I adcrshr wrth
emphasrs on the rnsrghts provrded y
leadershrp research . Provrdes e penence rn
exercrsrng communrca rve skrlls necessary for
effectrve management and leadershrp
332-3 Aerospace Leadership and Management II
Examrnes leadershrp styles and research
models A thorough revrew of the rmplrcatrons of
the styles rn rmprovrn management technrques
rs conducted . Plannrng. organrzrng. controllrng .
and management- by-objectrves are studred
extensrvely .

211-3 Personal Law
Understandmg law dealrng wrth peo
rndrvr uals . n hts and obil atrons per rnrn to
contracts ne II ence. consumer ro I ms re I
nd personal pro rty . cnmes . em loym n
Not op n to usrn s ami
dmmrstr Iron m jOrs

Advanced Courses
All of lh followmc cours s r urr IUnror
rn addrtron to the list d pr r qursrl s

tandrnq

350-3 Business Law I
Nature of law and le I systems . Tors . lr
con racts essentral elements

rilly

351-3 Business Law II
Law of agency, par nershrps . corpora rons .
credrt. and bankruptcy May be taken at er
ADM 352 Prereqursrte . ADM 350
352-3 Business Law Ill
Law of property , sales and commercral paper
rncludrng drscussron of the Unrform Commercral
Code May be taken before ADM 351
Prereqursrte· ADM 350
4 77-1 to 4 Special Problems

Toprcs vary from quarter to quarter Permrssron
of instructor requrred
480-3 Special Topics in Business and Government
Toprcs rnclude current problems of rnteres
and value rn the area of busmess . such as
government regula ron of busmess . sacral
responsrbrilty of busrness. and legal problems
in busrness
483-3 Business Enterprise and Social Issues
Analysrs of selected areas rnvolvrng sacral
rssues and busmess

Administrative Informatio n
Systems/ AIS
103-3 Introduction to Data Processing
Data processmg fundamentals and termrnology
pertinent to programmrng busrness systems.
Students are requrred to wnte and test
programs
300-3 Administra tive Information Systems , Analysis
and Design
Teaches the student to analyze mformational
requrrements, design systems that fulfrll these
requrrements, and communicate them to others
for rmplementation . Prerequ isite: AIS 103.
200.

cs
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333-3 Aerospac e Leadership and Managemen t Ill
Examrne s the aspects of man gement
elrneatrng th decrsron -makrng process as
roup
rt relates to he rndrvrdu I and th
Drscusse s organrz trona! structure staffrng,
n I str t y nd tactrcs
exarnrn s m n
R vrews manac er s role rn de lrnc wr h
conflrc cllancJ
431 -3 Nat10nal Secunty Forces m Contemp orary

Amencan Soc1ety I
Analyc r of the rol' t~nd unctron of h rnillt ry
oil c r rr1 l mocrd rc so r ty, tt complc
r I 1 ron ll'pS mvolv Jcl rn crvrl rPr r rry
HlCJ lhP huroaucr dlrc yst 'Ill for
rntr ra tron
lorrnul 1rrlCJ ncl rrnplc rnPn rr1c U S cl I n
polrc y
432 -3 National Secunty Forces m Contemporary

Amencan Soc1ety II
Contrnue d analysrs ol the bur aucratrc systern
or form latrng and rmplemen trng U S del nse
polrcy plus analysrs of he rmpac of the
domestrc an rnternatronal systems on U S
defense pol c and s ra e y
433-3 National Secunty Forces m Contemporary

Amencan Society Ill
Anal s s of he 1mpac of the domes rc and
rnternatron I system on U S de ense polrcy and
s ra egy mtroduct ron to e Ia ·s of war and
mrlrtary Ia , and an exposure o m• ral
commrss roned servrce.

Anato my/AN T
201-4 Bas1c Human Anatomy I
Bas c hrstologrc al developm ental, and
topograp hrcal anatomy of he musculos keletal,
cardrova scular. and hematop oretrc
lymphore trcular s stems Laborato ry
demonst ra rons and drscussro ns o human
m tenal and use of udrovrsua l rds 2 hours
I c ur , 4 t1ours J· b P rrnrssron of rnsJructor
r 'qurrccJ

392-2 Fundame ntals of Neurobiology Lab
Developm ent. structure (gross and
mrcrosco prc) , and functronal rei tranships of he
mammalr an nervous system. rncludrng spects
of neuroend ocnnolo y. neuroche mistry. and
compara trve neurolog y Permrssron of rnstructo r
re urred
488-1 Independent Reading
nd ep rtrn nt I pproval
Junror st ncJrn
rcqurr d
491 -4 Fundamentals of Human NeurobiOlogy
D v lopm .nt structur . and functron of th
hum n n rvous syst •rn s rt r I t s to
n uropatho loc y, clrnrc· I neurolo y , ncJ
l) t1 vror I serene P rrnrssron of rnstructor
requrr d
499-1 to 5 Selected Top1cs m Anatomy
A maxrmum of four credrt hours applrcab le
toward de ree requrrem ents May be taken for
le ter grade or pass unsatrsfa ctory May b
repeated to a ma rmum of 5 credrt hours
Mrnrmum 2 2 cumulatrv e grade pornt average,
Junror standrng and departme n al approval
requrred

Anthr opolo gylATH
140-4 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology
Cultural developm ent rn vanous parts of the
world; drscussro ns of the drfferent ways of lrfe of
contemp orary peoples and the relatronshrp
between primrtrve and contemp orary cultures
141-4 Introduction to Physical Anthropo logy
The physrcal and brologrcal nature of humans
rncludrng prrmate behavror , evolutron , genetrcs ,
and human vanabrlrty
142-4 Introduction to Archaeology
lntroduct ron to the nature of archaeol ogrcal
data, technrqu es of archaeol o real datrng and
methods of dat collectron , analysrs, and
rnt rpr tatron .

202-4 Bas1c Human Anatomy II
B src hrstologrc al developm ental, and
topogr phrcal natomy of the drgestrve,
resprrato ry . unnary. reproduc trve . endocnn e.
and nervous systems. Laborato ry demonst ra
Irons and drscussro ns of human maten I and
use of au ro rsual rds 2 hours lecture.
4 hours lab Permrssron of rnstructo r requrred.

200-4 World of Primlflve Contemporanes
Survey of the non-Wes tern cultures of the
world wrth specral emphasrs on peoples
more popularly known as our prrmrtrve
contemp oranes .

351-3 Fossil Ev1dence for Human Evolution
(Lrsted JOrntly wrth Departm ent of Socrolog y
and Anthropo logy . see ATH 351 ) Hrstory,
descnptr on. and rnterpreta tron of the fossrl
record for prrmate evolution wrth an emphasr s
on human evolutron Prerequ rsrte ATH 140.
141 , 142 or permrssr on of rnstruc or

300-4 Laborato ry in Archaeology
Emphasi zes recognrtron and analysrs of
archaeol ogrcal remains from prehrstorrc and
hrstorrc sites . Students develop an ang inal
analysis of some body of archaeol ogical
materral. Prerequis rte: A TH 142 or 369 .

240-4 Indians of North America
Culture areas and c ross -cultural characte rrstics
of the North Amerrcan lndran
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340-4 Applied Anthropology: An Introduction
Des1gned to Introduce vanous aspects of
appl1ed antrropology as curren ly ut1llzed 1n a
vanety of behav1oral act1v1ty f1elds locally,
nat1onally and 1nternat,onally
343-4 Indians of South Amenca
A descnpt1ve survey of South Amencan lnd1an
soc1et1es w1th spec1af em has1s on the1r
ecoloc 1cal acJ p at1ons and the1r all mpts to
surv1v 1n the twentieth c ntury
344-4 Latm Amencan Peasant Soc1ety and Culture
A stucly of p asant soc1 ty ancJ cultur 1r1 c ntrdl
nd h1c hi nci Sou h Am nca Wilt! P< rt1Cul r
rnphas1s or1 •conom1c stra CJI s, OCicil
orcJ n1r t1on. worlci v1 w . and acl pt< t1on to
ch ng
346-4 Anthropology of ReligiOn
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of Rellg1on , see
REL 360 ) Anthropologic al approach to mean1ng
and funct1on of rellg1on 1n soc1al life and nature
of hought or belief systems that g1ve nse to
different forms of re 1g1ous life. emphasrs on
primitive and peasant soc1et1es .
349-4 Anthropological LinguistiCS
The sc1ence of language as an anthropologis t s
tool for f1eld research How to descnbe
language as sound. and wn e an unwri ten
language how he anthropologist can make use
of 11ngu1st1c tra1n1ng for acqu1nng cultural data.
351-4 Fossil Evidence for Human Evolution
H1story. descnpt1on. and 1nterpretat1on of the
fossil record for pnmate evolution w1th emphasis
on human evolut1on
352-4 Primate Behavior
Detailed exam1nat1on of the behav1or of
nonhuman pnmates (monkeys and apes) as 1t
relates to human evolut1on and behav1or .
358-4 Human Variation and Adaptation
xam1nat1on of b1olo 1cal vanat1on Ill human
po ulat1ons focus111 upon mterpopulat1o n
vanat1on adapt t1on and the concept of race
363-4 Anc1ent Mexico: Olmecs, Maya. and Az tecs
Detailed exam1nat1on of Ire maJor cultures and
trad1t1ons of preh1stonc Mex1co and Guatemala
w1th emphaSIS on the Olmec, Maya. Toltec. and
Aztec CIV1IIzat1ons
364-4 Ancient Peru: The Inca and Th eir
Predecessors
Deta1led exammat1on of the ma1or preh1stonc
cultures and trad1\1ons of the Andes. w1th
spec1al emphas1s on the Inca CIVIlization and 1ts
predecessors
365-4 Archaeology of North America
A detailed examinat1on of the maJor preh1stonc
cultures of North Amenca Emphasis 1s on
eastern North Amencan preh1story.

368-4 Archaeologica l Field Techniques
Classroom and f1eld preparat1on for
archaeologica l survey and excavat1ons
Prerequ1s1te ATH 142
369-6 to 12 Field School m Archaeology
Excavation tra1n1n on preh1s one s1tes
Perm1ss1on of mstructor requ1red Offered
summer sess1on only
392-2 to 4 Readings in Anthropology
M y be taken for I Iter rad or pass
unsat1sf ctory Dep rtmental pprov· I reqLmed
396-2 Careers for Anthropology Majors
A comb1n t1or workst1op ncl II lcJ study m
wh1ch u nts le rn how to pr par
r sum .
how to f1nd out about c· r. r posslt)llilleS
nd how to m ,et peo I wt1o r
ct1ve
practitioners PrerequiSite COM 304
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content dealing w1th
problems . approaches. and top1cs 1n the f1eld
of anthropology
400-4 Topics in Archaeology
Advanced study of vanous spec1ai1Zed aspects
of archaeology
410-4 Special Top ics in Cultural Anthropology
Selected top1cs concern1ng the method and
theory of anthropologica l thought and the1r
relat1onsh1p to the allied d1SC1pl1nes of
econom1cs. lingu1St1cs. art, polit1cs. and h1story.
Spec1al emphas1s placed on current trends
influencmg research m cultural anthropology
Top1cs vary from quarter to quarter
446-4 Peoples and Cultures of South Asia
Su rvey and analys1s of cultural d1vers1ty and
un1ty 1n Southern As1a. particularly lnd1a.
Pak1stan. Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka
447-4 Peoples and Cultures of Africa
Survey of the peoples and sociocultural sys ems
of Africa w1th spec1al emphas1s on sub-Saharan
ecolog1cal and b1ocultural rei t1onsh1pS
448-4 Development of Ethnological Thought
Surveys historical d velopment of ethnologic
thougt1t. emphas1zes theories of soc1al and
cultural change Sen1or stand1r1g and permiSSion
of 1nstructor requ1red
450-4 Political Institutions in Primitive Societies
(L1sted JOintly w1th Departmen of Pol1t1cal
Sc1ence and Urban Affa1rs. see PLS 450 ) Study
of that part of the cui ure of primitive soc1et1es
wh1ch we recogn1ze as polit1cal organ1zat10n An
at empt is made to show how in less complex
(primitive) societies new local commun1t1es
come mto bemg through fiSSIOn.
468-4 Seminar in Archaeological Theory
Wide-rangmg survey of trad1t1onal and
contemporary archaeologica l theory. w 1th stu d y
of 1ts applications in various parts of the worl d .
Prerequisite: ATH 142.
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492-2 to 4 Independent Research in Anthropology
May be taken for letter grade or pass
unsatrsfac tory Departmen tal a proval requrred

Art and Art History/ART
All courses rn the Depar ment of Art and Art Hrstory
re offered wrth a pass uns trsfactory r de optron

206-4 Fundamentals of Dra wing
lntroductro n to m enals
concepts of dr wrn

cchnrqu s. ' nd

207-4 Introduction to Photograp hy
[ plor tron of c1 rc proc sses , ncf cone pt rn
src
till photo r Dhy Work rnvolv s I rnrncJ
krlls nd t clmrqu s A srcJnm nt , r
v lo c. n LH1cj ,rst· ndrn of lie l1t
ci ' r 11 cf to
pr ssrve I rn nt

208-4 Fundamentals of Sculpture
lntroduc ron to basrc processes . matenals. and
concepts of sculpture

209-4 IntroductiOn to Color
lntroductro n to the study of the elements and
rnteractron of color

211 -4 Art History I
Parn rng and sculp ure before A 0 1150
lntroductro n to the basrc concep s of vrsual and
stylistrc analysrs and an hrstoncal survey of
pamtrng and sculpture rn the Western world
from prehrstonc to medreval trmes

212-4 Art History II
Parn mg and sculpture from 1150 o 1850
Hrstoncal survey of parntrng and sculpture m the
Wes ern world from Ia e medreval trmes to he
dawn of the modern era Prerequrs rte ART 211
or permrssron of rnstructor

213-4 Art History Ill
Parntrng and sculpture srnce 1850 Hrstoncal
survey of modern parntrng and sculpture rn the
Western world Prereqursrte ART 212 or
permrssron of mstructor

219-4 Stud1es in the History of Architecture
Developm nt of archrtectu re rn terms of form
qualrtres matenals. technrque s and functron
from ancrent to modern trmes

228-4, 229-4 Beginning Drawing
lntroductro n to concepts and technrque s of
drawrng May rnclude studres from the human
frgure and other natural forms Toprcs vary from
uarter to quarter Must be taken rn sequence
or permrssron of rnstructor requrred .
Prereqursrte ART 206

237-4 , 238-4, 239-4 Beginning Film Video
lntroductro n to vrsual and aesthetic technique s
and concepts. emphasrzr ng developm ent of
rndividual artistrc expression m vanous medra
such as film and vrdeo tape. Must be aken rn
sequence or permissron of departmen tal advrser
requrred. Prereqursrte: ART 207 (or equrvalent
technrcal experienc e) or permrssron of
rnstructor.

247-4, 248-4, 249-4 Beginnmg Painting
Workrng from strll life and frgure . emphasrzr ng
the use of color nd drawrng rn vrsual
organrzatron Must be taken rn sequence or
permrssron of depar mental advrser requrred
Prerequrs1te . ART 20 . 209 . or pcrmrssron of
rnstructor

258-4 Begmning Black and Wh ite Photograp hy
Developm nt of personal cone pts and
sth t1c c ressron 1n pho o r phy m 11 s1s
on m 1v1du lrtcd ppro ch to pl1otoc r, pi11c
f)roblem th t nsc from th stucJ nts ' work
Pr rc UISI!
Instructor

259-4 Begmmng Color Photograp hy
0 v loprn nt of p rsonal cone
m h SIS
sthet1c xpressron 1n hoto r
on rnd1v1dualized appro ch to photogr ph1c
problems that anse from the students work
Top1cs vary from quarter o quarter
PrereqUJsrte· ART 207. 268 . or permiSSIOn
of Instructor

267-4 Beginning Printmaking- Intaglio
E plorat1on of pnntmak1ng . stressmg mtagl1o
me hods etchrng engrav1ng . drypo1nt . aquat1nt.
and liftgrounds Use of black-and- whrte
echn1ques and 1ntroduct1on to color pnntrng
Toprcs vary from quarter o quarter
Prerequ1sr e: ART 206 (may be taken
concurren tly): or permrss1on of Instructor

268-4 Beginning Printmaking- Lithography
lntroductro n to bas1c lrthograph1c technrque s
usrng stone and 'or metal plate Emphas1s on
black-and- wh1te pnntmg and on aesthet1c
possrbrlrties of the medra Top1cs vary from
quarter o quarter Prerequ1s1te ART 206 228
(ART 228 may be taken concurren tly) or
permrssron of 1nstructor

269-4 Beginning Printmaking- Screenprinting
Introductio n to s1lkscreen1n techn1 ues such as
stencrl cut. photo stenc1l . and crayon nd
sthet1c
touche resrsts Explor Iron of
possrb1l1tres of the medra Top1cs vary from
quarter to quarter Prerequ1s1te ART 207 . 209
(ART 209 may be taken concurren tly) : or
permiSSIOn of rnstructor.

278-4, 279-4 Beginning Sculpture
Introductio n to fundamen tals of sculpture .
emphasrz1ng basrc processes and matenals
Must be taken 1n sequence or permiSSIOn of
rnstructor requrred Prerequrs1te for 278 .
ART 208 .

287-4 Beginning Visual Communication
lntroductro n and orientation to the vrsual
commun1c ation disciplines (graphrc design , art
direction. illustration ) . hrstorically and currently
Prerequ1srte : ART 206 (may be taken
concurren tly) or permiSSIOn of Instructor
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288-4 Beginning Visual Communication
Developmen of draw1n sk1lls utlilzmq tools .
m tenals and processes of the profeSSional
des1gner Prere u1S1te ART 20 287 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
289-4 Beginning V1sual Communication
D velopmenl of product1on skills n
t chn1ques for th
r p ra 10n ol mc1ter1 I for
reproduc 10n Pr requ1S1le ART 288 or
p .rmiSSIOn ol Instructor
297-4, 298-4, 299-4 Museology and Gallery
Management
c11ll111c1l10n ol
l1lcrc tu1 of mu
sp cts ol · II ry rnanag rncnt uct1 c1 s
pi nnlnCJ or n111n . nd 1nst 111119
h1b1 1011
Prerequ1s1te · ART 213 or permi SSIOn ol
1nstructor
300-1 to 4 Studio Workshop
A s ud10 expenence 1nvolv1ng the s uden
directly w1th a profess1onal ar 1st executm a
spec1al proJeC Cove s a ran e of m ormat1on
from prelim nary lannmg o mal d iSCUSSIOn
on the proJect
301-1 to 4. 302-1 to 4. 303-1 to 4 Independent
Study in Art
Spec1al stud1es for qualified s uden s of JUn ior or
sen1or stand1ng In ens1ve md1v1dual or w1 t"1
faculty superv1s1on 1n art May be repeated
Approval of adv1ser departmen cha.r . and
college dean reqLMed
309-4 Stud1es in Art Theory and Philosophy
Courses offered under h1s number prov1de both
h1stoncal surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es 1n art
theory and ph1losop y May be repeated w1t
d1fferent t1tles . Prerequisite ART 213 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
327-4, 328-4 , 329-4 Intermediate Drawing
Dev lopment of p rsonal concepts nd
aesthetiC express1on 111 drawm Emph SIS on
Individualize appro ch to dr wm problems
that anse from the students work . Top1cs vary
from quarter to uar er May be repeated lor
credit. PrerequiSite ART 229 or permiSSIOn of
departmental adv1ser
337-4, 338-4, 339-4 Intermediate Film Video
Study of v1sual and aesthe 1c techn1ques and
concepts emphasiZing development of he
md1v1dual art1st1c express1on 1n vanous film and
v1deo tape med1a May be repeated for cred1l
Prerequ1s1te: ART 239 or permiSSIOn o
departmental adv1ser
347-4 , 348-4, 349-4 Intermediate Painting
EmphasiS on pnnc1ples of p1ctonal organ1zat1on
Attention to the relationship of subject matter
and abstraction as related to contemporary and
trad1t1onal approaches. May be repeated for
cred1t Prerequisite : ART 228. 249 or permiSSIOn
of instructor.

357-4. 358-4 , 359-4 Intermedia te Black and Wh1te
Photography
De elopm nt of p rsonal concep s nd
aesthetiC ex r ss1on 1n photo r hy Emph SIS
on 11ld1v1du 11zed ppro ch to ho oc 1 pt11c
pro lems th t ans from the students ' work
To 1cs v ry fron1 qu rt r to qu rt r May be
repea eel lor cred 1t Pr , requiS ite ART 25 or
p rmiSSIOrl of 11\SliUClOr
367-4 Intermediate Pnntmakmg- lntagl1o
0 v lopm n of

p rm1SS1on of 1n tru c tor
368-4 Intermedia te Printmakmg-L 1thography
Develo ment ol p rsonali;cd cone pts nd
1nd1v1dual aesthetiC ex ress1on 111 pnntma n
Top1cs vary from quarter to quarter May be
repeated for cred1t Prerequ1s1te ART 268 or
permiSSIOn of 1ns ructor
369-4 Intermediate Printmaking-S creenprin ting
Developmen of personal zed concepts a d
1nd1v1dual aesthetic express1on 1n pr1ntmakmg
Top1cs vary from quar er to quarter May be
repeated for cred1 Prerequ1s1 e ART 269 or
permiSSIOn of ms ructor
377-4, 378-4 , 379-4 Intermediate Sculpture
Development of personal concepts and
aesthetic e press1on 1n sculpture Emphas1s on
1nd1v1dualized approach o sculp ural problems
us1ng med1a selected by tt1e students May be
repeated for cred1t Prerequ1s1te ART 279 or
permiSSIOn of Instructor
387-4 Intermediate Visual Communicatio n
lntroduc 10n to des1gn elements and pnnc1ples
used 1n v1sual organ1zat1on of ma enal
Prerequisite ART 209 2 9, 28 . or pe miSSIOn
of mstructor
388-4 Intermediate Visual Communicatio n
Developmen ol und rstan 1n and use of
typo r phy typesett1ng procedures. nd
techn1ques Prerequ1s1te ART 387 or p rmiSSIOil
of mstructor
389-4 Intermediate Visual Communicatio n
Creat1on of 1mages utliiZin cui ural forms 1n the
solut1on o v1sual commun,cat1o n problems usmg
draw1ng . photogra hy . and graphiC echn1ques
Prerequ1s1te ART 207. 388 or permiSSIOn of
Instructor
400-2 Junior Seminar
Group d1scuss1ons of contemporary wnllngs 1n
art and cnt1ques ol JUnior work 1n a peer sett1ng
w1th faculty and v1S1t1ng art1sts pc:rt1c1pa mg on
an mformal bas1s
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401-1 to 4, 402-1 to 4, 403-1 to 4 Indepen dent Study
in Art History
Special stud1es for qualified student s of junior or
sen1or standmg Intensive 1ndiv1dual work w1th
faculty supervis1on in art h1story May be
repeate d Approva l of adviser. departm ent
cha1r, and college dean requ1red.
404-1 to 4 Studies in Art History
Prov1des opportun1t1es to explore problem s and
approac hes to art and rt history and 1ncludes
cross -penod nd mterdiSCiplinary stud1es May
e r eated w1th d1ff rent t1t1es Pr r qu1s1t .
ART 213 or perm1 s1on of Instructor
405- 1 to 4 Studies in Art
Prov1des opportun1t1es to explor problem s
and approac hes to art h1story and 1ncludes
cross-med1a and InterdiSCiplinary stud1es May
be repeate d w1th different t1t1es .
406-4 Senior Paper in Art History
Indepen dent , advance d research project in
student' s ma1n area of Interest, develop ed 1n
consulta tion w1th a1t h1story faculty For art
history majors only. Comple tion of two 400-level
courses 1n art history required .
409-4 Art Theory and Criticism
H1stonca1 surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of art
theory and cnt1c1sm. May be repeate d w1th
differen t t1tles . Prerequ1s1te· ART 213 or
permiSSIOn of instructor.
41 0-4 Studies in American Art
General surveys and mtensive stud1es of
penods , major moveme nts. and art1sts of the
t1me . May be repeate d w1th differen t titles
Prerequ isite: ART 213 or permiss ion of
instructor.
411-4 Studies in Ancient and Classica l Art
(L1sted JOintly with Departm ent of Class1cs ; see
CLS 340.) General surveys and 1ntens1ve
stud1es of the penod, maJor moveme nts, and
art1sts of the t1me May be repeate d w1th
different t1t1es
412-4 Studies in Medieval Art
General surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of the
penod , maJor moveme nts , and art1sts of the
t1me . May be repeate d w1th differen t titles
Prerequ1s1te : ART 211 or permiss ion of
instructo r.
413-4 Studies in Renaiss ance Art
General surveys and Intensive stud1es of the
penod, maJor moveme nts , and art1sts of the
lime. May be repeate d w1th differen t t1tles .
Prereq uisite: ART 212 or permiss ion of
instruc tor.
414-4 Stud[es in Baroque Art
General surveys and mtensive stud1es of the
period , major movements, and artists of the
t1me. May be repeate d w1th di ffe rent titles.
Prereq uisite: ART 212 or pe rmission of
Instructor.

41 5-4 Studies in Nineteenth Century Art
General surveys and intens1ve stud1es of the
period, maJor movements, and art1sts of the
time . May be repeate d w1th different t1tles
PrerequiSite: ART 213 or permiSSIOn of
Instructor
416-4 Studies in Twentieth-Century Art
General surveys and mtens1ve stud1es of the
penod , maJor movements, and art1sts of the
t1me May be r pealed w1th d1fferent t1t1es
PrerequiSJt ART 213 or permiSSIOn of
1nstructor
41 7-4 Studies in Non-We stern Art
n ral surv ys and mt ns1ve studi s of
penods , maJor mov m nts . nd rt1sts 1n
non -Western art. May be repeate d w1th d1ff rent
t1t1es Prerequ1s1te . ART 211 or permiSSIOn of
Instructor
427-4 , 428-4, 429-4 Advanc ed Drawing
Exploration of the structure and
Interrelationships of v1sual form m draw1ng .
painting , and sculptur e. Pnnc1pal h1stoncal
modes of draw1ng exam1ned . Top1cs vary from
quarter to quarter. May be repeate d for cred1t.
Prerequ1s1te . ART 329 or permiSSion of
Instructor.
437-4, 438-4, 439-4 Advanc ed Film Video
Develop ment of personal concept s and
aestheti c express1on 1n media Emphas1s on
individu alized approac h to media problem s
us1ng film and video tape . May be repeate d for
credit. Prerequ1s1te: ART 339 or permiSSion of
departm ental adv1ser
447-4 , 448-4, 449-4 Advanc ed Painting
Continu ed emphas is on p1ctonal organ1zat1on
w1th 1ncreased attent1on to the student' s
persona l 1magery May be repeate d for cred1t
Prerequisite : ART 349 or permiSSIOn of
Instructo r
457-4 , 458-4 Advanc ed Black and White
Photography
Develop ment of personal concept s and
aestheti c express1on 1n photogr aphy. Emphas1s
on indiVIdualized approac h to problem s that
arise from the students ' work . Topics vary from
quarter to quarter. May be repeate d for cred1t
Prerequisite: ART 359 or permiSSion of
Instructo r
459-4 Advanc ed Color Photography
Develop ment of personal concept s and
aestheti c express1on in photogr aphy. Emphas1s
on individu alized approac h to problem s that
arise from the students ' work. Top1cs vary from
quarte r to quarter May be repeate d for credit.
Prerequisite : ART 359 or perm1ssion of
instruc tor.
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467-4 Advanced Printmaking- Intaglio
Development of personalized concepts and
md1v1dual aesthetic e press1on 1n pnntmak1ng
Top1cs vary from quarter to quar er May be
repeated for cred1t Pr requ1S1te ART 367 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
468-4 Advanced Prmtmakmg- Ltthography
Development of personai1Le concepts and
1nd1V1du I esthetiC express10ll 1n pnlltmak1ng
To 1cs v ry from qu rter to que rtcr M· y b
r pe ted for cr d1t Prer qu1S1l AR1 3 8 or
p rmiSSIOn of 1nstructor
469-4 Advanced Pnntmaktng Screenpnntmg
D v lopm nt of p r onai11Ld t.-onc pts 11ci
JnCIIVIdU I
Sltl (IC
pr S lOll Ill prllllllla lflC
Top1cs vary from qu rtcr o <.warier M y be
repe ted for credit Prerequ1s1 · ART 3 9 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
477-4, 478-4, 479-4 Advanced Sculpture
Further development of personal concepts and
aesthetic express1on 1n sculp ure Emphasis on
md1v1dualized approach to sculptural problems
us1ng med1a selected by the s udents May be
repeated for cred1t Prerequisite· ART 379 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
487-4 Advanced Visual Communication
Advanced problems m v1sual commun1ca 10n
1nvolv1ng appl cat1on of des1gn pnnc1ples and
problem-solv1n g techn1ques to s1ngle-surface
med1a: posters . ads , book covers PrerequiSite·
ART 389 or permiSSIOn of ms ructor
488-4 Advanced Visual Communication
Advanced problems m v1sual commun1ca 10n
mvolv1ng application of des1gn pnnc1ples and
problem-solv1n g techn1ques to multiple-surfa ce
med1a· books. magazmes . displays film , v1deo
Prerequ1s1te · ART 237 . 487 . or permiSSIOn of
departmental adv1ser
489-4 Advanced Visual Communication
Advanced problems m v1sual commun1cat1on
1nvolv1ng ap l1cat1on of des1gn pnnc1ples and
problem solv1ng techn1ques to systems of v1sual
commun1cat1on Prerequ1s1te ART 488 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
497 -4 Advanced Museology and Gallery
Management
Superv1sed mdependent field expenence and
pract1cal work m all areas of art museum
management m the un1vers1ty and greater
Dayton area commun1t1es Each student to be
handled as a tutonal 1ntern May be repeated.
Prerequisite : ART 299

Art Education /AED
214-4 Foundations of Art Education
Introductory cours 1n art educat1on 1nvolv1ng
1deas and approaches to educating for
aesthetiC awareness . prov1d1ng opportun1t1es for
the student's aesthetiC developmen throu h
expenences w1th convent1on I nd unconven 
tional art rned1a. and offenng n Introduction to
heones of ar
223-3 Crafts for Teachers
Crc t1v
roblerns 1n paper wood clay
f1b rs nd met I for th el m nt ry r d s
PartiCIP t1on n obs rvat1on e peeled clunnc
cours Enrollm nt lllnilCd to clement ry
educ t1on rn 1ors Pr r quiSIIC . ALD 231 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
224-2 Ceramics I
Rud1ments of ceram1c des1gn , methods of
form1ng . wheel throw1ng , fmng . glaz1ng , and
decoration. Emphas1zes cerarn1c techniques
and procedures applicable o public school art
program An Introductory studio des1gn course
or permiSSion of 1nstruc or required
225-4 Ceramics II
Advanced ceram1c des1gn . formmg. wheel
throw1ng . glaze calculat1ons . decora 10n, and a
h1gh degree of expenmental Involvement
Emphasizes advanced ceram1c techn1ques and
procedures applicable to public school art
program. Prerequ1s1te: AED 224 or perm1ss1on
of mstructor
226-3 Modeling
Introductory work m construction of hree
d1mens1onal forms ; sculptural potentials of
clay and other plastic matenals Emphas1zes
modeling techn1ques for public school art
program .
231 -3 The Individual and the Creative Process
Emphas1zes the elementary teacher's
awareness of self as an 1nd1V1dual respondm to
the env1ronment and the recogn1l10n of the role
of art 1n our culture Includes methods and
diSCiplmes of creat1ng w1th matenals and tools .
draw1ng and pa1nt1ng appropnate o public
school classroom . For elementary educat1on
maJOrS.
324-4 Enameling I
Introduction to bas1c methods and processes
of appl1cat1on and fus1ng of ground glass to
metals. Emphasizes enamel1ng techn1ques and
procedures for public school art program.
Prerequisite· AED 21 4 or perm1ssion of
Instructor
325-4 Enameling II
Advanced study of speci al methods and
techni q ues of ap plication and fus mg of groun d
glass to metals . Emphasizes advanced
enameling techniques an d procedu res for
public school art prog ram. Prerequisite:
AED 324 or permiSSIOn of instructo r.
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370-1 to 3 Independent Study
Planned readrngs. project partrcrpatron
observa ron clrnrc e penence s or other
appropna te s udy on an rndepend en basis
May be repeated to a ma rmum of nrne credr
hours Junror or senror stand ing and ermrssron
of mstructor requrred
411-4 Design : Process and Matenal
A v need cours rn two nci thre

430-3 Independent Reading in Art Education
Expands students knowledg e of philosop hy ,
aesthetrc s . creatrve and mental growth as
related to art eachrng and art educatro n
cumcula Emphasr s on current books .
ma azrnes . and rese rch rn art educatro n
Junror. senror or raduat standrng r qu rrcd
431 -3 Art and the Ch1ld
UnderstancJmg chrld grow h nd develo m nt
through ere trv e prcssron , wr h mphasr s
on functrons and proc dures or r t rn the
classroom lncluci s currrculu m 1mpl m ntatron

d
1
equrv lent
423 rntroductron o f bers and abncs as art
forms Basrc technrqu es rn vanous matenals
such as weavmg wrappmg , twrnrng . rya , bat rk .
and other approac es appropna te o any
school art program 424 use of loom and other
hand technrqu es m weavrn Expenme ntal
approach es rn completro n of ongrnal rdeas
Emphasr zes technrqu es for publrc school art
program 425 methods o sllkscree n as rt may
be used rn publrc school program Analysrs of
e t1le desrgn rn contemp orary llvrng
Prereqursrte AED 214 or permrssron of
rnstructor

426-4 Creative Stitchery
Vanous methods and procedur es of workrng
wrth stitchery and applrque d orms . work wrth
flat and str ched fab rcs for wall hangrngs and
other fabnc art forms Emphasrzes strtchery and
fabnc technrqu es for publrc school ar program
Prereqursr e AED 214 or permrssron of
rnstructor
428-4 Pupil Expression Through Mural Painting
Developm ent of rndrvrdual creatrve e ressron
mtrn , ppllcatron of mural
hrou h mural
technrqu e o the public school rogram
Compte ron of sr teen credrt hours of art
educatro n . four of whrch must be advance d ,
requrred
429-1 to 6 Workshop in Art Education
Problems , processe s . and technrque s for
developm ent of a t ac rvrtres rn elementa ry and
second ry schools Developm ent of cr f
processe s concerne d with surtable projects for
classroom work and public art educatro n
cumcula Offered spnng and or summer
sessrons only

432-3 Art and the Adolescent
Develops an understa ndrng of rndrvrdual
drfferenc es psycholo grcal sets . and vanous
roles of he adolesce n as rela ed o art and
creatrvrty Currrculu m p ann rng . compara rve
theories . rn-freld observat1ons and analysrs o
art class content rncluded Prereqursrte
AED 431 or permrssron of nstructor
436-1 to 4 , 437-1 to 4 Minor Problems in
Art Education
lndrvrdual problems rn specrfred areas for the
purpose of rn ense and concentr ated work rn
one or more medra. the developm ent of a
profrcren cy rn one or more craft areas
Completr on of srxteen credrt hours of art
educatro n advance d crafts requrred
438-4 Art Methods for Schools
Develops an understa ndrng of the needs of
chrldren rnvolved rn art actrvitres. study of
elementa ry and secondar y teachrng technrqu es .
matenals . and currrculu m organrzatron ln-freld
work pnor to student teach rng Readrng
compone nts and teachrng str te res rnclud d
Must be taken prror o student teachrn
Prerequ1srte AED 31 , 432. ED 211 throu h
217. or equrvalent Coreqursrte ED 327
440-1 to 3 Workshop Field Trip in Art Education
Survey of vrsual and performrn g arts Vrsrts to
museums , gallerres . and commerc ral sources of
contemp orary desrgn and archrtect ure Wntten
and or vrsual evaluatron of places vrsrted
requrred One year of college or equrvalen t
requrred
441 -4 Art Appreciation and Criticism in the Schools
Understa ndrng rnfluences and rnteractron of the
creatrve arts in our present culture Emphasr s on
importan ce of developrn g apprecra tron rn the
public school. Study of processe s mherent rn
aesthetic criticism and therr relat1onshrp to
teaching in the arts . Completi on of srxteen credrt
hours of art educatron . eight of which must be
advance d, requrred .
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442-4 Advanced Problems in Art Education
Concentra ed and advanced work wrth speclfrc
art medra such as ceramrcs. metals. nd
fabncs Emphasrs on creatrv work and
methods of teachrn advanced proc dures
ap llcable to the ubllc school art room
Prevrous work rn ar a of stu ro concentratron
requrred
443-4 Architectura l and Environmental Awareness

Art Therapy IAT
370-1 to 3 Independent Study 1n A rt Therapy
Planned readrngs projeCt par rcrpatron
observatron clmrc expenences or other
appropnate study on an rndependen basis
Work rs supervrsed by an ar herapy facul y
member May be repeated to a maxrmum of
nrne credrt hours Junror or senror s andrng and
permrssron of mstructor requrred
420-3 Med1a in Art Therapy
Expenence wrth a vanety of medra appropnate
to the clmrcal se mg Appropnate art medra for
remedratron. adaptatron. and expressron
mcluded wrth drscussron of appllcatron
procedures Permrssron of mstruc or requrred
429-1 to 6 Workshop in Art Therapy
A workshop focusrng on problems processes
and technrques for the development of art
therapy m specral settmgs wrth drverse
populatrons Work m art medra assessmen
strategres. and treatment plans rncluded
Drscussron of rmplementa ron procedures wrth
populatrons
444-3 Art and the Spec1al Student
Expenences to help hose who will work wrth
handrc pped drsabled students to become
aware of creatrve philosophy . art medra . and
therapeutrc procedures Approaches m creatrve
actrvrty rncluded Junror or senror standrng
requrred Prereqursrte AED 431 or equrvalent :
or permrssron of rnstructor

Aviation/ AVI
101 -4 Private Ground Instruction
Forty hours of ground rnstructron covenng radro
navigatron, meteorology, FAA regulations,
communicatio ns, aircraft constructron. and
performance data to meet requirements of
private pilot's wntten exammation.

102-4 Flight Instruction
Thrr y-frve hours of Ill h trarnrn and rei ed
lectures. mcludm pnmary Ill ht maneuvers nd
cross-coun r flyrng Meets r urrements for
pnv te pilot 's certrfrcate L orator f e
re urred Students requrred to h v
ssed
FAA wntten e amrn 10n

Biological Chemistr y/BCH
150-3 Introduction to Nutrit1on
A stu y of 111 nutn nts ll rr funct1ons . ami
r ctors cl ,t rmrnrr1c nutn nt dVculabil1ty
0 1 n d for non c rr nee llldJor Pr . r qur 1 (
BIO 111 1 2 or 113 or L qu1vc1l n
210-4 Introductory B10chem1stry
lntroductron to g n r I prrnc pi s of
rochemrstry esp crally for stud n s rnter st ci
rn the health scrences To res rnclud the
chemrstry of brologrcal molecules . cellular
metabolism. and mode of actron of selected
chemrcals at the b1ochemrcal level Prerequrs e
CHM 102 or 141
240-3 Drugs and Society
An overvrew for erther scrence or nonscrence
majors of drugs that pnmarrly affec mood .
behavror. and perceptron and are subject to
abuse Drugs are drscussed rn therr cultural
hrstoncal and pharmacologr cal perspectrves
Prereqursite: BIO 113 or permrssron of
rnstructor
250-4 Human Nutrition
Nutritron as an rntegrated scrence emphasrzrng
brochemrcal and physrologrcal pnncrples
General toprcs rnclude nutntronal energe rcs.
specrfrc nutnents. and nutn ron and physrology
Relatron of basrc concepts o clmrcal srtua rons
and to nutntronal management of specrfrc
drsease condrtrons Prereqursrte BIO 112.
113 or 114, or equrvalent. or ermrss1on
of rnstructor
340-4 Pharmacology
Introduction to general pnncr les of ph rma
cology , drug classrfrca ron and the srtes
and mode of actron of selected drug a ens
Prereqursr e· CHM 102. PHS 218 219
401 -1 to 4 Top ics in Biological Chemistry
Senror standrng and departmental approval
requrred
421 -4.5 Biochemistry I
Chemrstry of brologrcal com ounds and
rntroductron to enzymes Organrc chemrstry or
permrssron of mstructor requrred.
422-3 Laboratory for Biochemistry I
Quantitative techniques rn brochemrstry, and
chemrcal and instrumental methodology
Corequisite: BCH 421 (may be taken separately
wrth permissron of mstructor).
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423-4.5 Biochemistry II
lntermed ra ry metabol rsm o f c rbohydr ates .
prot ms nuclerc acrds, and lrprds Prerequr sr
BCH 421
424-3 Laboratory for B1ochem1stry II
Pro crtres of enzyme s enzyme cat lyzed
re c rons net pplrc tron of rsotop s to l1e
s udy of rnetal)ol r rn Cor qursrt BCH 423
(may b tak n s pew t 'ly wrt11 p rrnrs' ron of
mstructo r)
j

427-4.5 B1ochem1St1y Ill
MP clbolrsm of tlorrnon ' ( net dllllrl(J clCid
rnt '(jrdt on of rn< ldhol rn cmcJ 1sp 1 of
IHJrlldn brocll.m rstry rncludrn q OI!H' rn ~td l )olrc
tr or t r , nd nutrrtron PrcrcqL 1 rto L3CH ~1 ?'3
or p rrnrssron of nstructo r
431-4 .5 Cl!mcal B1ochem1stry
Applrcat ron of broctlern rcal know:ed e to
thoroug h understa ndrng o drsease st es
Burlds on materral present ed rn BCH 421 and
423 Permrss ron of rnstructo r requrred
(Prevrou sl Irs ed as BCH 425)
432-3 Plant Biochemistry
(Lrsted jorntl wr h Depar ment of Brologrc al
Scrence s: see BIO 432 ) De aile s udy of
brochem rstry of pho osynthe srs resprra ron and
o her me abolrc and brosynth e rc process es II'
plants Prerequ rs te BCH 421 423
433-2 Laboratory for Plant B10chem1stry
(Lrsted JOrntly wr h Departm ent of Brologrc al
Scrence s: see BIO 433 ) Experrm ents follow the
subjec mat er sequen ce of BCH 432 Coreq
ursrte BCH 432 or permrss ron of rnstructo r
451 -3 Recent Develop ments m Biochemistry
Detarled consrde ratron o major research
develop ments rn brochem rstry wrthrn the pas
several months Drscuss ron deals no onl wr h
the appropr rate researc h p pers. but also wr h
the back round informat ron lef out of such
BCH 421 423 or
r rcles Prer qursrt
p rrnrssron of rns ru tor
488-1 Independent Readmg
Junror s andrng and departm ental
requrred

pproval

499-1 to 4 Spec1al Problems m Biologic al Chemistry
Sen ro r standrng and mmrmum 2 2 cumulat rve
rade pomt average re urred

Biological Sciences/8 10
101-4 Cells. Genes, and Genetics
Study of cells and genetrcs provrde s the focus
for examrna tron of the unrque rnteractr ons of
matter, energy, and rn forma tron wh rch produce
life and provrde for rts contrnur ty and change.
3 hours lect ure . 2 hours lab. Credrt wrll not be
granted to students wrth credrt for BIO 112.

102-4 Evolution and Ecology
E amrnatro n of the rnteractr ons between
org nrsms and therr envrronm ents that
determr ne the bundan ce forms and
d ptatrons of specres rn space and t11ne
Credrt wrll not be
3 hours lecture 2 hours I
r nt d to students wr h credi for BIO 1 11
Prerequr srt BIO 101
103-4 Human B1ology

D v loprn r1t of a cone ptuc11 unci 'rst<mdr nq of
ttl 01( c Ill atron cHlU fun .!lOll of tile hurl'(H
hocfy tt1rouqh out ttle cycle of lrf 3 l1ours
l1our 1, b Crcctrt wrll not be Jrant ucl
lecture
Prcr 'qursrtc
to luc.Jont wrtt1 r 'drt for 810 11
810 102

111 -4 Prmc1ples of B1ology · Ecology
lntroduc tron to basrc concept s of brology
Toprcs rnclude envrronm ent ecology and the
drversrty of lrfe. Credrt wrll not be granted to
students wrth credrt for BIO 102
112-4 Principles of BIOlogy: Genetics and Evolution
lntroduc tron to basrc concept s of b ology
Toprcs rnclude gene res. e olu ion. and the
molecul ar and cellular basrs for he unrty of lrfe
Credrt wrll not be gran ed to studen s 1 h credrt
for BIO 10 . Prerequr srte· for majors BIO 111 .
CHM 101 or 121. for nonmajo rs BIO 111.
11 3-4 The Human as an Organism
lntroduc tron to brology at the organrsm rc and
systema trc levels wrth emphas rs on man Toprcs
reflect contemp orary rnterests and usually
rnclude man as an evolved specres. nutrr ron.
drsease . and reprodu ctron Credrt wrll not be
granted to student s wrth credrt for BIO 103
Prerequ rsrte BIO 111 . 112
11 4-4 Organismic Biology
lntroduc tron to the structure and functron of
plants and anrmals Prerequr srte BIO 111 , 112
119-1 Honors Recitaflon. Principles of B1ology
{111, 112, 114)
R crtatron drscussr on sectron to revrew basrc
concept s develop ed rn the laborato ry
Coregrs tratron 1n lecture and honors laborato ry
requrred .
199-1 Introduction to Biological Investigation
For rndrvrdu ally motrvate d students at the
rntroduc tory level who wrsh to pursue some
partrcul ar project under faculty supervrs ron
Graded pass unsatrsf actory May be repeate d
not more than three trmes. rn three separat e
quarte rs. Permrss ron of supervrs ing rnstructo r
requrred .
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Departmental Unit Courses
202-5 Microbiology
Study of morphology, cult1vat1on . and
b1ochem1cal actiVItieS of m1croor an1sms Survey
of v1ruses. bactena. blue-green algae. and fung1
and the1r d1vers1ty 1n natural env1ronments
3 hours lecture 4 hours lab PrcrequiSI e·
BIO 111 112 . CHM 141
203-5 Biology of Lower Plants
Study of morpholo y taxonomy .
I ae fun 1 and ryophyt s Sp c1 I 'mp s1s
1v n o rowlh n d v lopm n 1patlerns.
modes of repro uct1on . 1rnport nee to mHn and
to cosystems. d1v r 11y cJistrlt)U\IOn and
phyla n 11c r I 10nst11ps ? 11ours I ctur
hours Ia Prerequ1s1te BIO 111 , 112
204-5 Biology of Vascular Plants
Study of form development reproduc 1on and
life histories of vascular plants Survey of
representative plant famll1es emphas1z ng
phylogenetiC relat1onsh1ps. d1s nbut1on . and
vegetational types 1n natural hab1tats 2 hours
lecture 6 hours lab Prerequ1s1 e BIO 111 . 112 .
205-5 Biology of the Invertebrates
Morphology development. physiology . and
evolutionary relat1onsh1ps of maJor Invertebrate
groups 3 hours lecture. 6 hours lab
PrerequiSite 810 111 112.
206-5 Vertebrate Biology
Introduction to vertebrate an1mals. mcludtng
adaptive morphology comparative embryology .
and evolutionary history 2 hours lecture.
6 hours lab Prerequ1site BIO 111. 112
302-3 Genetics
The nature and funct1on of genet1c matenal and
1ts role in quant1tat1ve . phys1olog1cal. and
populat1on genet1cs of plants . an1mals . and
man Prerequ1s1te· BIO 11 . 112. MTH 130 or
permiSSIOn of Instructor
303-5 Vertebrate Histology
Study of structure funct1on relat1onsh1ps 1n
vertebra e tissues . organs. and organ systems
3 hours lecture . 4 hours lab PrerequiSite at
least one 200-level or above b1ology course .
CHM 211· or permiss1on of mstructor
304-5 Plant Physiology
Spec1al aspects of plant phys1ology wh1ch set
plants apart from other organ1sms Laboratory
tntroduces Independent research concerntng
plant nutnt1on and bud development 3 hours
lecture . 4 hours lab . Prerequ1s1te. BIO 203 or
204 ; CHM 141 .
305-5 Animal Physiology
Bas1c adapt1ve mechan1sms and the1r
coordination 1n the activ1t1es of the metazoa.
3 hours lecture. 4 hours lab. Prerequisite :
BIO 111 . 112; BIO 205 or 206; CHM 141.

306-5 Ecology
Introduction to ecology , emphas1s on the
organ1sm s 1nteract1on w1th the env1ronmen
3 hours lecture. 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te for
maJors. complet1on of Area B requtrement , for
nonma1ors . BIO 111 112 JUnior or sen1or
standmg, permiSSIOn of tnstructor
307-6 Cell B1ology
Elements of cell structure re stud1ed w11t1
emphaSIS on funct1onc I correlations L bora tory
expenments demonstrat pnnc1f)les o 1Solat1on
fr ct1on \1011 , nd punf1 cat1on of or cmelles .
b1oct1ern1cal ncl pl1y 10loc 1c I prop rt1
of
C liS c n C II C0r1 S\I\U "n l , nd rnctal)OiiC
1nt rr I t1on ll1 s 3 l1ours I ctur , 11our lal)
Pr requ1S1te BIO 111 11 2. CHM 21 . 212
PHY 111
312-2 Genetics Laboratory
Accompany1ng laboratory for BIO 302
Expenments and techn1ques 1n genet1c
research. Prerequ1s1te . BIO 111 . 112· MTH 130,
or permiSSIOn of Instructor Corequ 1s1 e
BIO 302
402-3 Molecular Biology
The molecular bas1s of the livmg state w1th
emphas1s on macromolecul ar structure and
funct1on and the molecular mechan1sms for the
transmiSSion and express1on of genetic
tnformatton Recommende d preparat ion
BIO 202 . 302 Prerequ1s1te. CHM 213.
403-5 Developmental Biology
Descnbes underly1ng processes tha 1n1ttate tn
plants and an1mals. the development of t1ssues
and the whole organ1sm Laboratory exerc1ses
des1gned to h1ghl1ght developmenta l processes .
3 hours lecture . 4 hours lab Recommende d
preparation BIO 303 . 402 Prerequ1s1te .
BIO 111 . 112. CHM 141
405-3 Molecular Biology Laboratory
Laboratory methods 1n molecular b1olo y
Recomm nded preparat1on BIO 202 . 302
Prerequ1s1te CHM 213 Corequ1S1\e BIO 402
492-1 to 2 Senior Seminar
Literature survey. d1scuss1on . and oral
presentations of selected top1cs 1n the b1olog1cal
sc1ences. Course requ1res wntten presentations
when offered for two credit hours and one
rec1tat1on Sen1or stand1ng requ1red

Add itional Courses
201-1 to 3 Topics in Biology
Selected biological top1cs of current 1nterest
May be repeated . Sophomore stand1ng
requ1red
292-1 Introduction to Environmental Health
Introduction to the role of the environmental
health profession tn meet1ng current problems
m public health and environmental quality .
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301-5 Physiology and Health
Basrc structure and functron of the human :
consrderatron of health . drsease . and
abnormalrtres 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab.
1 hour recrtatron Cannot be applred to Area F
requrreme nt for brology majors Prereqursr e·
BIO 111 , 112. 114 . or permrssron of rnstructor
315-3 Introduction to the History of Biology
Overvr w of h anteceden ts of modern
rolo rc I thou ht Sophomor e standrn
r qlllred
350-3 Biology of Econom1c Plants
Stu y of economrc lly rrnportL nt ( lga . fun 1.
ilcl1 ns. bryoptlyt s. , nd v scul< r f")l nts Ls
to rnan Cmpl1 srs rven to pi' nts 11
r I t
r food sources rnvolv d rn rndustnal
processes . nd whrch aff ct m n's overall
cultural and socral developm ent Prereqursr e
BIO 114 or permrssron of mstructor
351-1 Biology of Economic Plants Laboratory
Provrdes opportunrt y for drrect observat ron of
plants as an economrc commodr y and
emphasrze s the survey approach o
economrca lly rmportan plant groups
Coreqursrte BIO 350
360-3 Principles of Environmental Health I
Relatronshrp of physrcal and brotrc envrronme nt
o desrgn and operatron of systems and
procedure s employed rn marntenan ce and
promotron of a qualrty. healthful human
envrronme nt Emphasrs on water qualrty control
and waste drsposal me hods For envrronme ntal
health majors Prereqursrte BIO 202. CHM 141
361-3 Environmental Heaith Field and Laboratory
Practice I
Freid and laboratory technolog y utrllzed m
monrtonng the envrronment and evaluatmg
effectrvene ss of environme ntal control
operations Emphasrs on water quality control
and waste drsposal methods For envrronme ntal
health majors Coreqursrte BIO 3 0
362-3 Principles of Environmental Health II
Relatronshrp of physrcal and brotrc envrronme n
to desrgn and operatron of systems and
procedure s employed rn marntenan ce and
promotion of a quality, healthful human
envrronme nt . Emphasrs on food sanrtatron . solrd
waste , rnstrtutronal sanrtatron Prereqursrte
BIO 202, CHM 141
363-3 Environmental Health Field and Laboratory
Practice II
Freid and laboratory technolog y utlirzed rn
monrtonng the envrronme nt and evalu ating
effectrvene ss of envrronme ntal control
ope rations . Em phasis on food sanitation, solid
waste . and instrtutional sanitatron Coreqursrte:
BIO 362.

364-3 Principles of Environmental Health Ill
Theory . desrgn , and operatron of systems .
facrlrtres . and procedure s employed m
marntenan ce and promotron of a qualrty,
healthful envrronment, wrth emphasrs on housrng
and recreatron sanrtatron Prereqursrte · BIO 301
STT 265, or permrssron of rnstructor
365-3 Environmental Health Field and Laboratory
Pract1ce Ill

366-9 Env1ronmental Health F1eld Internship
One quarter mter nshrp rn a coop r trn
envrronmental or public health agency or
rndustnal organrzatron Supervrse d by faculty
and professronal envrronmentalrsts Reports
and specrfrc assrgnmen ts determrne d rn
cooperatro n wrth mternshrp drrector Graded
pass unsatrsfac tory Enrollmen t lrmrted o
envrronme ntal health maJors Approval of
rnternshrp drrector requrred Prereqursrte
BIO 360 through 365 .
375-3 The Biology of Human Sex
Human reproductr ve physrology , mcludrng
famrly plannrng . fertllrty , and mtroductron
to human developme nt. lntroductro n to
physiologr c . genetrc. and anatomrc sexual
dysfunctron . One year of rntroducto ry brology
and JUnior standrng . or permrssron of mstructor
requr red
401-1 to 3 Topics in Modern Biology
Advanced toprcs rn modern brology of current
rnte rest. Toprcs vary from quarter to quarter
May be repeated . Senror standrng requrred
404-5 Basic Electron Microscopy
Basrc theory and practrcal expenenc e rn
tr nsmrssron electron mrcroscop rc technolog y
Anrmal, plant , and par rculate specrmens are
processed rn th laboratory . Completro n of
chemrstry requrrement , JUnror or senror standrng ,
and permrssron of mstructor requrred
Prereqursrte : BIO 303 or 307 .
411-6 The Aquatic Environment
lntroductro n to limnology. Field and laboratory
cou rse concerned wrth physrcal, chemrcal, and
brologrcal factors that characten ze natural
waters. 3 hours lecture, 6 hours lab, freld trrps .
Recomme nded preparatio n · BIO 306 or
equivalen t or pe rmrssion of instructor.
412-6 Aquatic Communities
Analysrs of the function al relationshi p s of
organi sms with the aq uatic envi ro nment; special
em phasis on species rn teractrons . 3 hours
lecture, 6 hours lab, field trip s. Recom mended
preparatron: BIO 306 o r eq uivalent.
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413-5 Biological Problems of Water Pollution
lntroductron to brologrcal aspects of water
pollutron Lectures drscussrons laboratones.
nd freld trips on vanous types of pollutants and
therr rmpact on aqu trc lrfe 3 hours lee ure
4 hours Ia requrred freld tnps Recommende d
preparatron 810 4 11 or ermrssron of rnstructor
414-5 Terrestrial Communities
The or nrza ron drversrty. drstr butron and
abundance of anrmals rn pi nt communrt1cs.
w rth p rtrcular r ard to terrc s n I rns c plant
r latronstlrps. Laboraton
and f lei trrp
ll

cornrnunrty clynar 11cs rn r1<J ural Pnvrronrn
Spc ral travel f
rn y pply Pr r qu1 1c
810 30 or qurval nt nd p rm1s sron of
1ns ructor

Nl

nt·

41 5-4 Environmental Toxicology
Covers OXICOiog1cal problems encountered 1n
the freld of envrronmental health. Emphas1s 1s on
monrtonng. control and regulatron of oxrc
substances rn arr and water and rn rndustrral
envrronments Complet1on of a course rn
physrology and rn organ1c chemrstry requrred
41 6-3 Principles of Ecotoxicology
The varrous types of ecotoxrcants and therr
rmpact on aquatrc and errestnal organrsms
Emphasrs rs on types and sources of tox1cants
their uptake . accumulatron . excret1on. and
brolog1cal effect Completron of a course rn
organrc chem1stry and 1n phys1ology requ1red
Recommende d preparatron 810 411 , 415 .
417-4 Evolution
(Taught JOintly wrth Department of Religron ,
see REL 417) lntroductron to the brologrcal.
phrlosophrcal. heolog1cal, and e h1cal aspec s
of the concept of evolutron Jun1or or sen1or
standing and permiSSIOn of 1nstructor requ1red
418-4 Methods in Environmenta l Tox1cology
Study of methods used to 5tudy to rc eft cts
of chemrcal and physrcal agents on liv1nQ
or anisms Emphas1s rs on those whrch affect
populations and commun1t1es wrthrn natural
ecosystems. but can be used to ind1cate
potentral toxrc1ty for humans Prerequ1srte .
810 415 '615 or 416 616. or PHA 751
419-3 Modern Methods in the Molecular Biology of
Nucleic Acids
Examrnes modern laboratory techniques used to
rnvestrgate nuclerc acrds . Lectures out11ne
pnnciples of techniques plus actual laboratory
expenence using the techn1ques. Electro
phoresis, spectrophotom etry, use of restnctron
enzymes . Recommen ded p reparatron: 810 403
Prereqursite: 8 10 202: 8 10 402 or 8 CH 421.

420-3 Designing Biological Experiments
Pnncrples of effec t1ve samplrng des1gn for
b1ologrcal expenmen s Reconcrl1n the
peculiarrt1es of brolo real d ta w1th the
assumptrons of stat1s real me hods Lee ures
and problem sets Complet1on of two 300-level
or above b1ology courses nd on course 1n
statrst1cs requ1red
425-5 Microbial Ecology
M1crobes rn so11 wat r, and 1r x en
nts on
m1noral cycles phvs1c I anci b1oloq cnl lrm1 111
f ctors. nd nv1ronrn nts Include f1 lcl
5tudres Recomm ncl cl pr p ra 1011 BIO 202.
CHM 141 ?1 1
426-4 Human Genetics
N tur of um, n
n t1c rart rn t1ocl s
of analysrs of rnherrt nc Pr rcqu1srte
810 302 402
428-3 Biology of Sl1me Molds
The b1ology of the sl1me molds ~ncluaes
prrmarrly the protosteliales . acras1ales and
myxomyce es For each group . t e II e cycle .
the ultrastructure and gross morphology of
developmenta l stages. and he na ural
relatronshrps and taxonomy are drscussed and
demonstrated The course rs desrgned pnmarily
for students or rnserv1ce teachers ho may w1sh
to use these organ1sms 1n fu ure classroom
teaching or research Prerequ1s1te . 810 111
112. 202 . and JUnior standrng or perm1ssron of
rnstructor
430-3 Radiation Biology
lntroductron to he nature of ron1z1ng radra ron ,
rts brologrcal effects . and 1ts ap plrcatrons to
brological problems Prerequrs1 e BIO 403.
CH M 213 . MTH 131. PHY 113 or pe rmrssron of
1nstructor
432-3 Plant Biochemistry
(Taught JOintly w1th Department of Brolo real
Chemrstry see BCH 432) Detailed s udy o f the
brochem1stry of photosynthesr s . resprratron. and
other metabol1c and b1osynthe 1c processes 1n
plants Prereqursrte BCH 421 . 423
433-2 Laboratory for Plant B1ochem1stry
(Taught JOintly wrth Departmen of 8rologrcal
Chemrstry : see 8CH 433) Experrments follow
the subject matter sequence of 810 432
Corequ1srte BIO 432 or permrss1on of rnst ruc or
434-3 Introduction to Clinical Laboratory Science
lntroductron to procedures and techn1ques
related to clinrcal laboratory functron Enrollment
lrmrted to med1cal technology rnterns Com
pletron of preprofessronal medrcal technology
curnculum requrred.
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435-2 Advanced Cltnical Laboratory Sctence
(L1sted JOintly w1th Med1cal T chnology. s e
MT 35 ) Study of advanced metho olo y and
mst rumentat1on . wh1ch may 1nclud computer
p licat1ons. d t m na ement, research
t
collection. and st t1st1cal n lys1s nrollment
l1m1ted to med1cal t chnolo y 1nt rns . Com
pi t1on o r prof ss1on I med1cal technolo y
curnculurn r c.tLmed
436-5 Otagnosttc Microbtology
Appi1CdtiOI1 of rn1crob1oloq1Ccll pn11c1plcs to
die qnos1s. 1nf ct1on , nti r 1..,tanc [nrollment
l1rr11t cl to rn 'UICal t 'Cimoloqy mt rns Corn
pi t1on of r prot's 10n<ll rn cllcal t •c 1110 oqy
curr 1culum r qu1r ci
437-5 Methods of Otagnosttc Mtcrobtology
L l)Or tory
penm nts 111 d1a nost1c
rn1cro 1010 y Enrollm nt lim1ted to me 1cal
echnolo y 1nterns Cor qu1s1te BIO 36
438-5 Clintcal Chemtstry
Appl1cat1on of pnnc1ples of b1ochem1stry to he
human m health and d1sease Enrollment l1m1ted
to med1cal technolog mterns Complet1on of
preprofess ional med1cal technolog y curnculum
requ1red
439-5 Clinical Laboratory : Biochemts try
La oratory course usmg curren cl1n1cal
chem1stry techn1ques for he analys1s of human
tissues and flu ds. Enrollmen t l1m1ted to med1cal
echnology 1nterns Corequ1s1te BIO 438
440-4 Body Fluid Analysts
(L1sted JOintly 1th Med1cal Technolog y see
MT 440 ) Study of body flu1ds covenng the
pathophys iology of the1r format1on and nature as
well as the techn1ques of e ammat1on for
d1agnost1c 1nformat1on Enrollmen t lim1ted to
med1cal technolog y 1nterns Complet1on of
preprofess ional med1cal echnology curnculum
requ1red
442-4 Hematolog y
Study of h matopo1eS1s , blood cell cytoloc y,
nd clottm mech n1sms of human blood .
Enrollmen t l1m1 ed to med1cal technolog y mterns
Completio n of preprofess ional med1cal
technolog y curnculum requ1 red
443-4 Hematology Laboratory
Laborato ry study of cellular elements of blood
and hemostasi s Enrollmen t lim1ted to med1cal
technolog y 1nterns Corequ1S1te BIO 442
444-3 Immunohematology
Immunolo gy and genet1cs of human blood
g roup s and typ es Enroll ment lim1ted to med 1cal
tech nolog y Interns Comp let1on of prep rofes
Si onal med 1cal technolog y cu rncu lum req u1 red
445-3 Immunohematology Laborator y
Stu dy of 1mmunology as a p pl1ed to human
b lood isoantigen s and isoant1 bod 1es. Enrollmen t
li mited to med1cal technolog y 1nterns.
Corequ 1s1te· BIO 444 .

446-2 Immunology
Study of ant1gens and ant1bod1es w1th emphas1s
on tn v1vo and tn v1tro react1ons Enrollment
lim1ted to med1cal technolog y 1nterns Com
pletion of preprofess ional med1cal technolog y
curnculum r u1red
447-3 Laboratory Immunolo gy : Serology
Study of
tect1on and m surement of
nt1c ns or nt1bod1 s usm m v1tro systems
nrollm nt l1m1t d o me 1c I technolog y mt rns
Cor qu1S1tc BIO 4<1
448 -2 Cltnica l Pathology Correlatton
Cor r lat1on of clm1ccll I, t1or tory lincllnCJs w1 h
ci1ff r nt human phys1oloc ICc I st te
nrollrn nt
l11n1t
to rn d1c I t 'Cilnoloqy mt rns Corn
pi t1on of pre rofess1onal rned1c I technoloc y
curnculum nd d partment I approval re u1red
449-2 Clinical Pathology Seminar
Presentat1on and d1scuss1on of top1cs 1n cl1n1ca1
laboratory med1c1ne Enrollment lim1ted to
med1ca technolog y 1nterns. Complet1on of
preprofess ional med1cal technolog y curnculum
and departmen tal approval requ1red
450-1.5 Pediatric Clinical Laboratory
(L1sted JOintly w1 h Med1cal Technolog y . see
MT 450 ) Study of bas1c analyt1cal techn1ques
applicable to the exam1nat1on of ped1atnc body
flu1ds and t1ssues Enrollment lim1ted to students
m med1cal technolog y clm1cal year
452-3 Advanced Genetics
Bas1c concepts of genet1c control of form.
funct1on. and change 1n b1olog1cal systems.
em phas1s on m1crob1al . developme ntal. and
b1ochem1cal gene 1cs Prerequ1s1te· BIO 302.
402. or pe rmiSSion of Instructor
453-3 Advanced Genettcs Laboratory
Illustrates some aspects of m1crob1al.
b1ochem1cal and developme ntal genet1cs
Prerequ1s1te or corequ1s1 e BIO 452
454-3 Microbial Genettcs
Bas1c concepts of product1on of m1crob1al
mutat1ons. the1r detect1on and analys1s Use of
m1crob1al genetiCS 1n eluc1dat1ng cellular
funct1ons. The construct1on of plasm1ds and
thei r use 1n genet1c engmeenn g Prerequisi te·
BIO 202, 302. BIO 402 or BCH 421 or 423. or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
455-3 Plant Systemati cs
Survey of top1cs and technique s encounter ed m
stud1es of relat1onsh1ps an d evolut1on of the
h1gher plants. emphas1z1ng he flowenng plants
Sen1or stand mg or permiss1on of instruc tor
requ1red . Pre requisite· BIO 204 .
456-3 Microbial Genetics Laboratory
Fam1lianze s stud ents w 1th m1c robial genetics
techni ques. Coreq u1site: BIO 454 .
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457-3 Microbial Physiology
Study of the phys1olog1cal and btochem1cal
processes assoctated w1th m1crob1al growth .
development. and metabolism Prerequisite ·
BIO 202 , 402 or perm1sston of Instructor
458-3 Microbial Physiology Laboratory
Laboratory study of the phystology and
b1ochem1stry of m1crob1al growth , development
and metabolism Prerequ1s1te BIO 202
Corequ1S1te BIO 45 7
461-2 Problems in Environmental Health
Semm r/workshop tn prof ss1on I asp cts of
nv1ronment I h alth nrollm nt limit d to
env1ronment I h lth ma1ors who t1ave
campi ted f1eld 1nternsh1p Prer qutSit BIO 3
or permiSSIOn of mstructor
462-3 Environmental Aspects of Human Disease
Communicable and occupational d1seases
of contemporary importance. tncludes
epidemiological mvest1gat1on , enVIronmental
considerations . and control procedures .
PrerequiSite. BIO 360 through 365: or M&l 426:
or permtsston of Instructor
463-3 Community Public Health Resources
Lecture/semmar course covering pnnc1ples of
public health organization and administration .
public health law, comprehensive health
planntng , and the community serv1ces provided
by health-related agenc1es. May be taken for
letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory. For allied
health students and personnel. Prerequtsite:
BIO 461 or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
464-3 Microbiology of Food
Prmc1ples of food microbiology, preservat1on .
and handling . Major organ1sms of food
poison1ng and means of control are considered
Completion of a course in microbiology
required .
465-3 Ecological Genetics
Concerned w1th the expenmental study of
evolution and adaptat1on that has been carried
out by means of comb1ned f1eld work and
laboratory genet1cs Students are expected to
have a bas1c knowledge of genet1cs and
ecology. Prerequisite . BIO 302 . 306
466-3 Occupational Health and Safety
Introduction to accident recognition , evaluation,
and control in the work env1ronment Emphasis
on methods of hazard recogn1t1on and control
management. Prerequisite · CHM 141 , MTH 130
467-2 Occupational Health and Safety Lab
Introduction to accident recognition. evaluation ,
an d control in the work environment by
hands-on equipment use . Methods of inspec
tion, accident investig ation, and evaluation of
accident programs are stressed. Prerequisite :
CHM 141, MTH 130.

468-3 Industrial Hygiene I
Introduction to industrial hygiene Emphasis
placed on routes of entry into the human body
and physiological effects of industrial pollutants
Prerequisite: CHM 141, 211, 215, MTH 130.
469-2 Industrial Hygiene I Lab
Introduction to 1ndustnal hygiene . Methods of
measuring tox1c effects and prov1d1ng adequate
protectton d:scussed and demonstrated.
Prerequ1s1te CHM 141 , 211, 215: MTH 130
470-3 General Entomology
Bas1c study of morphology , phystology, habits
and classification of 1ns cts Some 1scusston of
p sttctde toxtcology and tns ct mana ment
Included Jun1or stand1n or permiSSIOn of
tnstructor requ1red
47 1-2 General Entomology Laboratory
Introduction to msect morphology , phys1ology,
identification , and toxicology Student collection
and fteld trips required . Corequisite : BIO 470.
473-5 Biology of Selected Marine Environments
Biolog1cal aspects of manne environments .
Sampling and observation of living manne
specimens during weeklong trip to marine
laboratory . A spec1al fee is applicable
Application dunng w1nter quarter and
permiss1on of mstructor requ1red . Recom
mended preparation: invertebrate zoology.
474-6 Ecological Physiology of Aquatic Animals
Phys1cal and chemical adjustment, tolerance,
and acclimation of organisms to the aquatic
habitat. 3 hours lecture , 6 hours lab.
Recommended preparation : BIO 305, 411;
or equivalent.
476-2 Human Parasitology
Study of aspects of parasitology mclud1ng
biology, epidemiology, diagnosis, and
tdentlflcatJon of parasites. Divided mto three
maJOr categones : protozoology, helmintholog y,
and arthropodology. Jun1or stand1ng or
perm1ss1on of instructor required
477-3 Human Parasitology Laboratory
Examination and identification of protozoan,
helmmth1c, and arthropod pa rasites of man .
Junior standing or permission of instructor
required. Corequisite: BI O 476.
478-4 Animal Behavior
(Listed jomtly w1th Department of Psychology;
see PSY 478.) Physiology, phylogeny, and
ontogeny of behavior. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab, discussion . Recommended preparation:
BIO 302 and one course in statistics .
Prerequisite: BIO 111 , 112, and 113 or 114; or
BIO 101 , 102, 103; or PSY 111 , 112, 300.
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480-5 Biology of Fishes
Introduct ion to the evolution . ecology, and
dJstnbutJon of freshwate r and manne f1shes
3 hours lecture. 4 hours lab . f1eld tnps A
special fee 1s applicab le Jun1or stand1ng
requ1red . Prerequ1s1te 810 206. 306 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
484-3 Introduction to Biogeography
(L1sted JOintly w1th Departme nt of eography
se GEO 484 ) lntroduc 10n to the factors
ffect1n the d1stnbut1on of plants and an1m Is
rmiSSIOn
Prerequ1s1t 810 111 . 112. 30 or
of mstructo r
486-3 lndustnal Hygiene II
Evaluat1on of h alth fleets of fum s. smoke .
ases . dusts, and m1sts 1n the work place
Effects of rad1at1on and no1se consider ed
Prerequ1s1te. 810 468 , 469 ; CHM 141 . 211 , 215 ;
MTH 130
487-2 Industrial Hygiene II Laboratory
Evaluatio n of health effects of fumes . smoke .
gases. dusts, and m1sts m the work place.
Methods of detect1on and control emphas1 zed .
Prerequ1s1te · 810 468 , 469 ; CHM 141 . 211 . 215 ,
MTH 130
488-1 Independent Reading
Graded pass unsatisfa ctory A maximum of
seven credit hours from either 810 488 or 499
or both can be applied to Area F requirem ent
for biology maJors . Jun1or stand1ng and
departme ntal approval requ1red.
495-1 to 5 Senior Honors Research
Acceptan ce mto biology honors program
requ1red .
499-1 to 3 Special Problems in Biology
A maximum of seven cred1t hours from e1ther
810 488 or 499 or both can be applied to Area
F requirem ent for b1ology maJors M1n1mum
2 2 cumulat1ve grade pomt average and
departme ntal approval requ1red

Chemistry/CHM
101-4.5 Introduction to Chemistry
H1storical approach to the fundame ntals of
chemistr y : composit ion and structure , propert1es
and transform ations of matter. 3 hours lecture .
3 hours lab . For students w1th no prev1ous
chem1stry May be followed by CHM 102 or 121
102-4.5 Elementary Organic Chemistry with

Applications
An elementa ry discussio n of the structure of
hydrocar bons, organic functiona l groups, and a
few selected reactions . 3 hours lecture, 3 hours
lab. Prerequis ite: CHM 101 or 121 .

103-4.5 Men and Molecul es-The Chemical

Enterprise
Top1cal study of ways 1n wh1ch chem1cal
pnnc1ples are applied 1n the modern world ;
1mpact of chem1stry on soc1ety 3 hours lecture.
3 hours lab Prerequ1s1te CHM 102 or 121
121-5 Submicroscopic Chemistry
Structure and propert1es of atoms and
molecule s and the macrosc opic consequ ences
thereof 3 hours lecture . 3 hours lab . 1 hour
r c1 at1on Prere UISJte CHM 101 MTH 127. or
equ1valent
122-5 Macroscopic Chemistry
h v1or of I r
Phys1c I nd chem1cal
s 3 hours
molecul
nd
toms
of
coli ct1ons
lecture. 3 hours lab 1 hour rec1tat1on
Prerequ1s1te CHM 121
141 -5 Quantitative Chemistry
Quantitat ive aspects of chem1stry, emphas1s on
computa tional and expenme ntal est1mat1on of
the composit ion of chem1cal systems . 3 hours
lecture. 3 hours lab . 1 hour rec1tation .
Prerequ1s1te : CHM 122. MTH 127
211-4 Organic Chemistry I
Pnnc1ples. theones , and applicati ons of the
chemistr y of carbon compoun ds 3 hours
lecture. 1 hour rec1tat1on . Prerequ1s1te
CHM 141. Corequ1S1te · CHM 215.
212-4 Organic Chemistry II
Principles , theories, and applicatio ns of the
chem1stry of carbon compoun ds 3 hours
lecture . 1 hour recitation . Prerequis ite:
CHM 211 . Corequis ite CHM 216
213-4 Organic Chemistry Ill
Pnnciple s , theories. and applicati ons of the
chemistry of carbon compoun ds . 3 hours
lecture, 1 hour rec1tat1on . Prerequ1s1te :
CHM 212 Corequ1s1te · CHM 217
215-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory I
Laborato ry Illustratio ns of CHM 211 lecture
matenal and techn1ques of preparati ve organ1c
chem1stry Prerequ1s1te · CHM 141 . Corequ1s1te :
CHM 211 .
216-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory II
Laborato ry illustratio ns of CHM 212 lecture
material and techniqu es of preparati ve organic
chemistry Prerequis ite · CHM 215 Corequ1site :
CHM 212
217-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory Ill
Laborato ry illustratio ns of CHM 213 lecture
matenal and techniqu es of preparati ve organic
chemistry . Prerequis ite: CHM 216. Corequis ite:
CHM 213.
301-3 Philosophy of Chemistry
An upper-lev el course for nonscien ce majors
who wish to learn about chemistr y from a
philosoph ical and humanis tic viewpoint . Junior
or senior standing and perm ission of instructo r
requ ired .
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311-7 .5 Qualitative Organic Analysis
Systematic classifica tion and Id enti fication of
organ1c compounds by chem1cal and mstru
mental methods 3 hours lecture . 9 hours lab
PrerequiSite · CH M 213, 217
312-3 Quantitative Analysis
Introduction to chem1cal methods of analys1s
covenng traditional as well as modern
techn1ques and equ1pment . emphas1s on
calculations and the Interpretation of analyt1cal
dat PrerequiSite CHM 1 1 Cor UISI e.
CHM 314
313-3 Instrumental Analysis
lntro uct1on to th th ory n
mod rn chem1c I 1nstrum ntat1on I ment.: ry
electron1cs spectrophotometry , atom1 c
absorpt1on . electrochemical techn 1ques ,
chromatograp hy , and other Instrumental
techniques PrerequiSite . CHM 312 , 452 .
CorequJsJte . CHM 315
3 14-4 .5 Quantitative Analysis Laboratory
Expenmental methods of analysis . Pract1cal
applications of lecture matenal presented 1n
CHM 312 Prerequisite CHM 141 Corequ1S1te .
CHM 312.
315-4.5 Instrumental Analysis Laboratory
Introduction to expenmental Instrumental
analys1s Pract1cal expenence 1n the operat1on
of chemical 1nstrumentat1on: emphasizes
applications of matenal presented 1n CHM 313 .
Prerequisite· CHM 312 , 452 . Corequ1S1te :
CH M 313
319-1 Chemical Literature
Introduction to chem1cal literature 1n JOurnals ,
handbooks, abstracts. monographs, and
patents. Literature searches requ1red 1n a variety
of chem1cal areas Prerequisite· CHM 212 , 451
361-4 The Organic Chemistry of Engineering
Materials
The molecular structure , stereochemistry ,
propertieS , and reactiVIties of selected organ1c
substances of mdustnal 1mportance, mcludmg
fuels , lubricants . solvents, coatings , plastiCS ,
dyes, and naturally occumng engmeermg
materials. Not open to students w1th cred1t for
CH M 212. PrerequiSite . CH M 122.
410-3 .5 Environmental Chemistry 1: Air
Study of earth 's atmosphere . including its
normal compos1t1on and atmospheric reactions ,
emphasis on nature, causes . effects , detection,
and abatement of various types of air pollut1on .
2 hours lecture, 3 hours lab or f1eld project.
Prerequisite: CHM 213 , 312; or corequisite
CHM 414 .

4 11 -3 .5 Environmental Chemistry II: Water
Study of ea rth 's fresh and sal me w ate r,
1nclud1ng 1ts normal compos1t1on and aquat1c
react1ons : emphasis on nature . causes . effects.
detect1on. and abatement of vanous types of
water pollution 2 hours lecture. 3 hours lab or
f1eld proJeCt. PrerequiSite· CHM 213 , 312 . or
corequJSJte CHM 415
41 2-3.5 Environmental Chemistry Ill: Solids
Survey of problems of solid wastes . pest1cides ,
food additives . and radioactive maten Is ,
1nclud1n th 1r chem1c I composition . ff cts ,
d tect1on . d1spos I, and n tural r akdown
3 hours lectur . 1 hour I or f1cl proJ ct
PrcrcqUJSJte CHM 213 , 312 . or cor UISit
CHM 41
414-1 Directed Study m Prerequisite Material for
Environmental Chemistry I
Survey of top1cs in organ1c and analyt1cal
chem1stry for students 1n CHM 410 who do not
have prev1ous knowledge of organ1c or
analytical chemistry . Structure and reactions of
selected compounds and pnnc1ples of some
analyt1cal techniques bnefly covered the week
pnor to the1r Inclusion 1n Environmental
Chem1stry I. Not open to students w1th cred1t for
CHM 213 and 312 . or equ1valent PrerequiSite :
CHM 122 Corequ is1te CHM 410
415-1 Directed Study in Prerequisite Material for
Environmental Chemistry II
Survey of top1cs 1n organ1c and analyt1cal
chem1stry for students in CHM 411 who do not
have previous knowledge of organ1c or
analytical chemistry . Structure and react1ons of
selected compounds and pnnc1ples of some
analytical techn1ques bnefly covered the week
pnor to their inclusion in Environmental
Chem1stry II . Not open to students w1th cred1t for
CHM 213 and 312 , or equivalent Prerequ1s1te
CHM 122 Corequis1te · CH M 411
416-1 Directed Study in Prerequisite Material for
Environmental Chemis try Ill
Survey of top1cs 1n organ1c and analyt1cal
chem1stry for students 1n CHM 412 who do not
have prev1ous knowledge of organ1c or
analyt1cal chem1stry Structure and react1ons of
selected compounds and pnnc1ples of some
analytical techniques briefly covered the week
prior to their Inclusion 1n Environmental
Chem1stry Ill. Not open to students w1th credit
fo r CHM 213 and 312 , or equ1valent.
Prerequ isi te: CHM 122 . Corequ1s1te : CHM 412
420-3 , 421-3 Inorganic Chemistry
Principles and con ce pts of 1norganic chemistry,
including the period ic tab le, atomic st ructure.
chemical bonding , coord ination com pounds .
and an introduction to group theory . Must be
taken in sequence . Prerequisi te: CHM 453 or
permission of instructor .
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440-3, 441-3 Synthetic Medicinal Chemistry I, II
A two-quarte r course concerned with various
chem1cal aspects of drugs including synthetic
design , mode of action , and uses of various
pharmace uticals. Topics include cardiovas cular
agents, antibiotics , anti -tumor agents , and
central nervous system drugs . Prerequisite:
CHM 213
443-3, 444-3 Chemical Toxicology I, II
Study of the bas1c principles of chemical
tox1cology . Chem1cals wh1ch have the reatest
1nc1dence of abuse are d1scussed in detail w1th
regard to the1r chem1cal b1olo 1cal 1nteract1on s,
symptoma tology of tox1C1ty , clm1 cal c hem1 stry
tests , and treatment Prerequ1 s1te: CHM 213 , 31 2
446-3, 447-3 Clinical Chemistry I, II
Study of the basic princ1ples of the chemistry of
blood and unne. Analytical procedure s and
clinical significan ce of various test procedure s
are discussed with regard to aiding diagnosis of
disease states . Prerequisite: CHM 213, 312.
451-3, 452-3, 453-3 Physical Chemistry
Theoretical aspects of chemistry including
thermodynamics, chemical kinetics , molecular
structure and spectra, and the structure of
solids and liquids. Must be taken 1n sequence .
Prerequisite : CHM 141 , MTH 231 , PHY 242 or
permission of instructor.
456-4 Physical Chemistry for Nonchemists
Introduction for nonchemi stry majors to the
ideas of physical chemistry, including
thermodyn amics , properties of liquids and
solids, solution properties, and kinetics.
Intended for biologists, geologists , physicists,
premedica l students, and others with an interest
in physical chemistry . Not open to chemistry
majors. One year each of college chemistry and
physics, and one quarter of calculus required .
457-2 Physical Chemistry Laboratory I
Experimental methods of physical chemistry .
Corequisite: CHM 452.
458-2 Physical Chemistry Laboratory II
Experimental methods of phys1cal chemistry .
Corequisite: CHM 453.
465-3 Introduction to Polymer Science I
Introduction to the structural and physical
aspects of macromol ecules ; emphasis on the
relationship of polymer structure to physical and
mechanic al properties . Prerequisite · CHM 213
or 361 . Corequisite: CHM 467 .
466-3 Introduction to Polymer Science II
Step-growth and chain-grow th polymerization in
homogene ous and heterogen eous media;
properties of commercial polymers. Prerequisite:
CHM 213 or 361 . Corequisit e: CHM 468.

467-1 to 2 Introduction to Polymer Science
Laboratory I
Laboratory illustrations of CHM 465 lecture
material and techniques of polymer science .
Corequisite: CHM 465 .
468-1 to 2 Introduction to Polymer Science
Laboratory II
Laboratory illustrations of CHM 466 lecture
material and techniques of polymer science .
Corequ1site: CHM 466.
469-4 Engineering Plastics: Materials, Processes,
and Design
(Listed JOintly with School of Engineenng ; see
CGR 489 .) Properties and manufacturin
processes of engmeenng plastics and effects of
these factors on plastics des1gn . Illustrative
laboratory projects are included . 2 hours
lecture, 4 hours lab . Prerequisite: CHM 465 .
479-4 Materials Corrosion
(Listed jointly with School of Engineering ; see
EGR 479 .) Survey of principles of corrosion
processes with application to metallic and
nonmetallic materials. Principles of electro
chemistry are included . Prerequisite: EGR 315,
370; or corequisite CHM 453; or permission
of instructor.
488-1 to 3 Independent Reading
Departmental approval required .
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Chemistry
Senior standing and departmental approval
required .

Classics/CLS
Courses under this heading do not require
knowledg e of Greek or Latin .
100-4 Latin and Greek Roots in English
Builds English vocabulary through a study of
Latin and Greek roots . Emphasis on words used
commonly in higher education rather than on
specialize d terminology .
101-4 Medical and Scientific Terminology
Spelling, recognition , and understanding of that
portion of contemporary specialized vocabular y
which is based on the Latin and Greek
languages . Emphasis on terminology of the
medical sciences .
111-4 Introduction to the Classical Humanities
A survey of the developm ent of classical culture
from prehistoric Greece to the fall of the Roman
Empire. A broad view of the interrelated
political, economic, and social conditions, the
philosophy, religion, mythology, literature, art,
and architecture.
112-4 Classical Greek Literature and Culture
The Greek experience in fifth and fourth
centuries B.C., with emphasis on Athen ian
democrac y and the Golden Age of Athens :
drama, history, oratory, and philosophy.
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113-4 Latin Literature and Roman Culture
Emphasis on Late Republic and Early Empire,
particularly the Augustan Age . The 1dealism of
Virgil and LucretiUS, the real1sm of Cicero
Sallust, and Tac1tus
'
211 -4 Introduction to Classical Mythology
A survey of the myths and legends of ancient
Greece and Rome wh1ch are an 1mportant part
of the Western literary and cultural trad1t1on The
emphas1s 1s on story patterns and characters .

CLS 111 IS strongly recommended , but not requ1red.
as a prerequ1s1te for all advanced courses CLS 112
and 113 prov1de add1t1onal useful ackground The
follow1ng courses offer a vanety of top1cs they may
be repeated for cred1t by number , although not by
content. Students should consult the department for
the scheduled subJects .
300-4 How We Know about Antiquity
How do we know what we think we know about
classical antiquity? Study of the different types
of ev1dence and of ways in wh1ch th1s ev1dence
is analyzed , handled , and Interpreted by
scholars .
31 0-4 Studies in Ancient Literature
Drama, epic , and lync poetry, prose· selected
themes 1n anc1ent literature ; literary cnt1c1sm .
Jun1or stand1ng or departmental approval
required .
320-4 Studies in Ancient Mythology
Greek and Roman mythology; aspects and
approaches to the study of myth ; archaeological
and nonliterary sources . Jun1or standing or
departmental approval requ1red .
330-4 Studies in Ancient Law and Government
The law and legal systems of Greece and
Rome ; government and adm1nistrat1on; polit1cal
problems of the ancient world . Junior stand1ng
or departmental approval requ1red .
340-4 Studies in Ancient Art and Archaeology
(listed JOintly w1th Department of Art and Art
History; see ART 411 .) Greece 1n the Bronze
Age ; classical Greece and Rome; selected
areas of Greek and Roman archaeology . Junior
stand ing or departmental approval required.
350-4 Aspects of Ancient Culture and Society
Greek and Roman CIVilization, with evidence
from art, literature, archaeology, law, and other
sou rces. Junior stand1ng or departmental
approval required .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content deal1ng with
problems, approaches, and top ics in the field
of classics .
41 0-4 Advanced Studies in Antiquity
Literature, mythology, law and government , art
and archaeology , culture and society. Students
must consult with Department of Classics before
reg isterin g . Junior standing required .

481-4 Independent Reading
Di(ected studies in literature, mythology,
archaeology, law, and government. Enrollment
l1m1ted to sen1or classical humanit1es majors.

Communication/COM
101 -3 Essentials of Public Address
Fundamentals of verbal and nonverbal
commun1cat1on in platform speaking . D1scussion
and practice in vocal and phys1cal delivery and
in purposeful organ1zation and development
of a speech
102-3 Essentials of Interpersonal Communication
Introduction to 1ntrapersonal and Interpersonal
commun1cat1on processes as they aff ect
commun1calion style and competence .
Emphasis 1s on a holistic approach to
communication by analyzing experiences ,
behaviors, and skills.
103-4 Communication for Teachers
Principles and practice of oral communication
in discussion, read ing aloud , storytelling , and
public speak1ng . Enrollment limited to
elementary education majors.
104-2 Effective Career Planning
Ass1sts students in developing academic major
and career goals throu gh identifying skills and
interests and then re search 1ng appropriate
options.
111-4 Oral Interpretation
Introduction to the oral experience of literature .
Theory and technique of oral reading . Frequent
performances by students. Not open to students
w1th cred1t for ENG 115.
128-4 Phonetics
Speech sounds of the English language;
phonetic alphabet; introduction to dialects .
Reqwed of speech and hearing majors.
130-1 Introduction to Communication Activities
Research, practice , and participat ion in
communication activities . Includes intercol
legiate forens ic activities, the departmental
speakers' bureau , and ind ividual communication
assignments . Graded pass/unsatisfactory .
Cannot be taken concurrently with COM 330.
Permission of instructor required .
133-2 Parliamentary Procedure
Theory and practice in parliamentary procedure
including creation of a class organization and
construction of a constitution . Practice in
framing and debating proposals.
141-3 Small Group Communication
Theory and practice in small group
communication with projects in definition ,
analysis, research , organization , logical
processes, and leadership . Recommended for
business and professional students and
prospective teachers . Lecture, recitation .
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151-4 Introduction to Broadcasting
Fundamentals of broadcasttng, tncludmg the
development of and use of equtpment. and
practtce tn effecttve radto and televtston
speaktng
203-3 Business Communication
!ton sktlls for jOb
tntervtewtn . persu stve proposals
partmental m etm s. or I re ort presentattons
nd jOb
prats Is re e penenc d along
wtth employe communtc !tons o ccornplish
jO t sks

205-4 Commumc t1on Development and Disorders
0 velo m nt of norrn I s
ct1, dtsorci rs of
sp ch , spec' I prot)! ms of sp ch
h ndtc
ed p rsons s
ch her py
nd e th r ptst Requtred of spe ch nd
heanng maJors. recommended for secondary
educatton majors
221-2 Voice and Articulation
Development of hetghtened speech
effec tveness for students planntng work tn
professtons requmng special speech sktlls
(actmg. radto TV) Offered alternate years
232-4 Argumentation and Debate
Projects tn analysts. research bnefmg ordenng
of argumen s and evtdence refuta ton. audtence
evaluatton argumen attve composttton. and
delivery. Recommended for prospecttve
lawyers. bustness and professtonal students .
and teachers of speech. Prerequtstte· COM 101
or permtsston of mstructor
233-4 Persuasion
Deltneatton of the concept of persuaston . Survey
of classtcal theory and behavtoral research and
theory Expenence tn preparatton and
presentatton of persuastve communtcatton
Prerequtst e· COM 101
252-4 Mass Communication
Study of the types . functtons, and tmpact of the
v nous mass communtcatton medt
254-4 Introduction to Journalism
Overvtew of the role of the press tn Amencan
soctety wtth spectal emphasts on pnnt medta
Toptcs tnclude he press. government and he
Ftrst Amendment
256-4 Basic News Writing
lntroductton to wnttng for pnnt medta Structure
and organtzatton of news stones. Course
requtres reporttng tn the fteld .
304-2 Implementing Career Decisions
Asststs students tn thetr career jOb search
Through research, analysts , and structured
exercises the parttcipants learn effecttve
jOb-seeking sktlls . Final results for the students
should tnclude discovering , explonng , and
locating satisfying job situations . Permission of
tnst ructor required .

312-4 Interpretation of Poetry
Advanced study of oral tnterpretatton. Lee ures.
dtscusston and fre uent student perfor
mances that explore methods of analysts and
communtc ttve echntques for oral tnterpre alton
of mo ern poetry Prerequtstte COM 111 or
permtsston of tnslructor
313-4 Ora/Interpretation of Prose
Advanced study of or I tnterpr t
dtscusston. nd fr u nt stud nt
m nc s that explore m thods of
comrnuntc ltve tect1n1qu s for or
of ft ctton Prer utst
COM 111
of tnstructor

!ton L ctur s,
perfor
n lysts nd
I tnt rpr t !ton
or permtsston

330-1 Advanced Commumcat1on ActiVIties
R s rct1 . pr cttce nd parttctp · !ton 111
tourn ments. forums . sympost
ht tlton
speaktng or an oral communtcatton project
destgned to meet the tnterest of he tndtvtdual
student Graded pass unsattsfactory Cannot be
taken concurrently wtth COM 130 Permtsston o
tnstructor requtred .
335-4 Classical Rhetorical Theory
Survey of rhe oncal heory tn the Greek and
Roman world Emphasts on selected works of
Plato. Anstotle. Socrates Ctcero . and Outnttlian
Prerequtstte COM 01 or permtsston of
tnstructor
343-4 Communication and Human Relations
Focuses on the need for both personal and
professtonal communtcatton skills . Examtnes
how communtcatton enhances relattonshtps
between people . leadmg to heal hy soctal
transacttons and producttve work sttuattons
Prerequtstte : COM 102 or permtsston of
tnstructor
345-4 Public Relations: Principles and Practices
A stmulatton whtch focuses on the processes of
a publtc-relattons campatgn· fact ftndmg , actton
planntng, tmplementatton of communtca ton
channels . and pro ram evalu tton E penences
focus on one internal and one external cam
patgn for each student Prerequtstte COM 203
347-4 Case Studies in Public Relations
An tn-depth analysts of the publtc relattons
process hrough an examtnatton of vanous
cases tnvolvtng publtc relattons problems .
Prerequistte · COM 345 .
349-4 Marital Communication: Functional Discourse
in a Permanent Relationship
An exploratton of the role that communtcatton
plays tn manta! relattonshtps . Prerequtstte:
COM 102 or permisston of mstructor.
358-4 Emerging Communication Technologies
An examinatton of developing communtcation
technologies with special emphasis gtven to
alternative delivery systems .
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360-4 Broadcast Journa lism
Exam1nat1on of broadcast news w1th spec1al
attent1on g1ven to covera e select1on . and
report1ng of he news Prerequ1s1te COM 256 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
362-4 Broadcast Criticism
Analysis of contemporary progr mm1n and
production pract1ces 1nclud1ng the d v lopment
of cnt1cal st nd r s for evaluatton Prer qu1s1te
COM 151 or ermtsston of tnstructor
399-1 to 4 Stud1es in Selected Subjects
Course of v n le cont>nt e ltn w1tt1
ro I ms ,
pro ches. nd top1cs 111 h f1eld
of sp ech
411 -4 Performance for the Med1a
0 velopment of sktlls necessary for effecttve
televtston and rad1o presentations S udy of
cntena for select1ng appropnate talent and
frequent pract1ce 1n a w1de range of medta
sett1ngs. Prerequ1s1te COM 111 or 151 or
permission of tnstruc or
421 -4 Language Development
Development of speech and language 1n he
preschool years Jun1or standtng requ1red
Prerequ1s1te COM 205
429-4 Urban Communications Theory
Processes and 1nstltut1ons by wh1ch 1ndtv1duals
and groups communtcate tn an urban
environment . Model of an urban commun1cat1on
system developed by InterdiSCiplinary systems
approach
432-4 Female/Male Communication
A companson and contrast of the communi 
cative modes of women and men w1th a study
of how to 1mprove these transactions .
439-4 Freedom of Speech
Study of the growth and development of free
speech 1n the Un1ted States Spectal attentton
gt en o the development of def1n1t1ons of free
speech and vanous commun1cat1on strategtes 1n
dtfferent sett1ngs Prerequts1te COM 101 or
perm1ss1on of 1nstructor.
441-4 Advanced Interpersonal Communication
An tn-depth v1ew of interpersonal com
munication sk1lls ; presenting . rece1v1ng . and
challenging A group context 1s used to promote
self-directed changes 1n interpersonal style
Prerequ1s1 e· COM 102 or 203 . or perm1ss1on
of 1nstructor
443-4 Interviewing
Through a matrix organizational structure.
students experience theory tn select1on , survey,
journalistic, performance appratsal , persuas1on.
and counseling interviewing s1tuat1ons with the
focus on human resource development.
Prerequisite: COM 203.

445-4 Conference Leadership
A s1mulat1on wh1ch focuses on the c reation .
development. and executton of a professional
conference through assessment of part1c1pants '
needs . Expenences tnclude complet1ng group
t sks through asstgned roles developed from
current leadership theones Prerequ1s1te ·
COM 203 or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
447-4 Organizational Communication
A stmulat1on wh1ch focuses on the creatton of
an or antzatton I product. phlloso hy. and
env1ronm nt wtthtn a dcs1 n ted or ant ttonal
structure Exp n nces tnclu
v lopm nt of
communtcatton ch nn Is . n \works . rol s. n
cltmat b sed on curr nt commun1cat1on theory
Prerequ1s1te COM 203 or p rm1ss1on of
Instructor
449-4 Survey of Communication Methods
Prov1des a bas1c knowledge of the behav1oral
approach and current theones and expenments
1n commun1cat1ons research Prerequisite .
COM 233 . 441 . or perm1ss1on of Instructor.
451-4 Communication Consulting and Training
By means of a matnx structure. consulttng
and ra1n1ng theones are expenenced tn
communtcatio n programs and processes as a
methodology for human resource development
w1th1n organ1zat1ons . Prerequ1s1te : COM 203 .
447 , or permiSSIOn of tnstructor.
453-4 Communication and Conflict
In-depth study of the functton of commun1cat1on
tn confl1ct1cnsts s1tuat1ons . Spectal attent1on
g1ven to the role that communtcatio n performs in
conflict resolution in 1ntrapersonal. mterpersonal,
group , and tnternattonal situattons.
454-4 Feature Story Writing
F1nd1ng . wnting, polishtng , and markettng
feature matenal. Prerequ1s1te: COM 256 or
permtss1on of instructor.
455-4 Nonverbal Communication
Theory , survey of research , and expenent1al
learn1ng tn nonverbal commun1cat1on
Exploration of types and forms and of methods
of send1ng and rece1v1ng nonverbal
commun1cation. Prerequisite : COM 102 or 141
458-4 Editing for the Media
Ed1t1ng of copy for mass medta w1th special
emphasis on newspaper format , headltne
wnt1ng , rewnt1ng. and general copy desk
Prerequ1s1te · COM 256 or permtsston of
instructor .
460-4 Broadcast Programming and Management
Purpose , function , structure, and programming
of broadcasting organizations . Prerequisite:
COM 151 or permission of instructor .
462-4 Mass Media: Law and Regulation
Study of laws and regulations affecting mass
media. Prerequisite: COM 151 or permission of
Instructor.
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471-4 Topics in Communication
Exam1nat1on of spec1al top1cs 1n the vanous
areas of speech commun1cat1on May be
repeated w1th d1fferent t1tles
481 -1 to 4 Independent Study
Faculty-d1rected read1ngs and research Jun1or
or sen1or stand1n , 3 0 grade pomt verage 1n
ma1or. and perm1ss1on of Instructor nd
partment ch 1r
482 -1 to 4 Senior Honors ProJect
lnd pend nt stu 1 s cours for stu
cce ted 1n o the spe ch commun1c t1on
honors pro r m Course allows stu nts to
ursu r s rch th l culm1n t s 1n s n1or
honors h SI S or pro1 ct Com let1on of
n1n cred1t hours of commun1cat1on honors
courses r qu1red
489-4 Communicating with the Elderly
(L1sted JOintly w1th Departments of Soc1al Work
and Soc1ology and Anthropology , see SW 389
SOC 489 ) Analys1s o the un1que com
mun1cat1on behav1ors of the elderly and the
phys1cal. soc1al , and emot1onal changes that
cause them Development of Interpersonal ,
mterv1ewmg . and report1ng skills by d1rect
mteract1on w1th th1s age group Jun1or or sen1or
standmg requ1red
491 -1 Communication Techniques and Evaluation
The philosophy and techn1ques of conductmg
commun1cat1on events . Includes the plannmg,
1n1t1atmg. and summanz1ng of commun1cat1on
act1v1t1es . and evaluat1ng wntten and oral
performance May be repeated to a max1mum of
three cred1t hours PermiSSIOn of mstructor
requ1red

Comparative Literature/CPL
201-4, 202-4 , 203-4 Masterpieces of Western
Literature
Comparat1ve study and analys1s of
chronologically selected works from the
II eratures of the Western World 201 Anc1ent
World and M1ddle Ages 202 Rena1ssance
and NeoclassiCISm 203· Romanticism to the
Modern Period
210-4 Problems in Comparative Literature
Read1ngs in comparative literature dealing w1th
themes , myths , genres, l1terary movements . or
characters . e g , the myth of Electra 1n the
modern theatre, the P1ca resque novel,
Ex1stent1allsm 1n European f1ct1on. and the
am b itious hero in literature .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subj ects
Course o f variab le content deal1ng w ith
p ro b lems, ap p roaches , and topics 1n the f1eld of
comparati ve literature .

405-4 Theory of Comparative Literature
H1story and development of comparat1ve
II erature as a diSCipline. study of bas1c
reference works and JOurnals , papers and
reports based on comparat1ve stud1es Jun1or
stand1ng or perm1ss1on of 1nstructor requ1red

Computer Engineering/CEG

funct1ons . lo 1c des1 n of comb1n t1onal and
sequent1al c1rcu1ts us1ng TTL , comb1nat1onal
log1c des1gn w1th MSI and LSI . bus1ng . storage
elements and 1nstrumentat1on 3 hours lecture .
2 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te CS 142

320-4 Computer Organization
Prov1des computer sc1ent1sts . eng1neers . and
other computer users with erm1nology and
understanding of functional organ1zat1ons and
sequent1al operat1on of a d1g1tal computer .
Introduction to program structure mach1ne and
assembly language , stored programs compute r
anthmet1c , mpu ou pu penpherals. and
Interfaces . Computer descnpt1on us1ng a
reg1ster transfer computer des1gn language.
3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab . Prerequ1s1te ·
CEG 260 , CS 146
360-4 Digital System Design
(L1sted JOintly with School of Eng1neenng ; see
EGR 451 ) Design of d1g1tal systems Top1cs
1nclude flip-flops , t1mers. reg1sters , d1g1tal
anthmet1c, reg1ster-level des1gn , memory
dev1ces and the1r logic , controller and processo r
des1gn , computer log1c des1gn , and micro
computer system des1gn . Students must show
competency 1n the des1gn of d1g1tal systems
3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te ·
CEG 260
391 -4 Introduction to Data Communication
Principles of dig1tal commun1cat1on discussed
from a conceptual po1nt of v1ew w1th an
elementary survey of theoretical aspects . Trend s
analyzed in the context of competing tech
nologies, changmg needs . and emergmg new
technologies .
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453-4 Design of Computing Systems
392-4 Use of Microprocessors
Laboratory projects combine engineering
Introd uc tion o the des1gn and developme nt of
hardware and computer sc ience software
software and computer m erfac1ng hardware for
conce pts 1n the d es1 gn and implementatio n of
effect1ve util1zat1on of microprocesso rs m
small spec1al purpose computer systems .
process control . data collecting . and other
3 hou rs lectu re . 2 hou rs lab Prerequisi te :
spec1al purpose compu 1ng systems Software
op1cs 1nclude loaders. assembly language
CEG 360 , 430
pro ramm1n . mput output . 1nterrupts. and
456-4 Introduction to Robotics
t1m1ng problems 3 hours lee ure. 2 hours lab
(L1sted JOi nt ly with School of Eng 1neering ; see
May be taken for le t r rad e or p ss/
EG R 456.) Introd uc tion to the mathematiCS,
uns t1sf ctory Corn put r sc1c nc majors may
prog ramm1ng , and control of robots. Top1c s
no t ke cours for c r
1nclud e coordmate system s and transfo rmation s ,
kmemat1c eq uat1ons. traJ ctory p lann1n ,
399-1 to 5 Selected Toptcs
dynamiCS , con trol, prog ramm1ng . and computer
To 1cs v ry from qu rt c r to qu rt r May be
VISIOn Sen1or stan d 1ng 1n computer en 1neenng ,
tak n for lett r g rad or
ss. unsa t1 sf ctor
comp uter sc1ence . or eng 1neenng , and
402-4 Introduction to Computer CommunicatiOn
permiSSIOn of mstruc tor requ ired Prerequ1s1te:
Design
MTH 233 .
Survey of modern d 1g1tal commun 1cat1on s
476-4 Computer Graphics
echn1ques Spec11ic focus on senal
(L1sted jointly w1th Department of MathematiCS
transmiSSIOn over public commun1cat1 ons
and Statistics ; see MTH 476.) Princ ip les of
channels Topics 1nc lude mformat1on conten
computer graphics: representation of two- and
and cod1ng . asynch ronous and synchronous
three-dimensional space on a d isplay . Data
form ats. concentrat 1ng and multip lexi ng ,
compress ion . Hidden surface problems :
channel propert1es . modulat1on techn 1ques
d is p lays , input, graph iCS , software packages .
common earner serv1ces . error sources and
real-time applications Students must show
cont rol . regulatory pol 1c ies . network and the1r
ability to apply the concepts in the design of
analyses Students mus des1gn both hardw are
graphics software . 3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab .
and software components of compu er
Prerequ isite : CS 400, MTH 253 .
com mun1cat1ons systems . 3 hours lecture .
2 hours lab Knowledge of a higher order
477-4 Computer Graphics II
lang uage req u1red Prerequ isite· CEG 360
(Listed jointly with Department of Mathematics
and Statistics ; see MTH 477 .) Continuation of
42 1-4 Microcompute r Design Projects
CEG 476. Covers selected topics in detail,
An In-depth study of the des1gn and use of
including hidden line and surface removal ,
microcompute r systems Computer organ1zat1on
shad ing models, curved surface generation ,
and interface facil1t1es are exam1ned .
and color models . Students are expected to
Hardware/soft ware proJects are req u1red to
understand and implement sophisticated
develop techn iques for hardware and sot w are
algorithms in these areas . Projec s are
des1gn of open-ended projects 3 hou rs lecture ,
1nd1vidualized and creative . Selected papers are
2 hou rs lab Pre requisite CEG 360. 430
used for in-depth material. Emphasis is on the
430-4 Assembly Language Programming
des1gn of graph iCS systems 3 hours lecture , 2
Use of an opera 1ng system 1ts file st ructure .
hours lab . Prerequisite : CEG 476 .
utilit1es, ed1tor. assemblers. and linker to
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics
const ruct prog rams Assembler top1cs 1nclud e
Topics vary from quarter to quarter. May be
ad dressmg . stacks and argument pass1ng .
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfa ctory .
arith metic op erat1ons . 1nput!output . trap s. and
Sen ior stand ing and permission of instructor
macros. 3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab .
required .
Pre requ1s1te . CEG 320. CS 400
43 1-4 Real-Time Software Destgn
Concurrent programm1ng concurrency .
Computer Science/CS
processes . synchron1zat1on Concepts are used
141-4 Computer Programming I
together w1th 1nterrupts to construct the kernel of
Introduction to use of computers as a problem
an operat1n g system and concurren t processes
solving tool. Examples from and applications
for 1/0 and user programs . Students must
to a broad range of problems . Methodolog y fo r
show competency in th e d es1g n of real -t1me
algorithm design and for st ructured mod ul ar
mu ltitasking so ftw are . 3 hours lecture . 2 hours
implementatio n is stressed . 3 hours lectu re .
lab . Prerequ isite : CEG 430.
2 hours lab . Prerequisite: MTH 127 or at least
Level 4 on math placement test .
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142-4 Computer Programming II
315-2 Job Control Language
Concepts introduced in CS 141 are developed
Introduces system 370 JOb control language
tn greater detail and depth Emphasts ts on
Studies the vanous JCL statements Program
venftcatton and testtng of programs . 3 hours
mtng exerctses are asstgned to gtve students
lecture , 2 hours lab Prerequtstte CS 141
the practtcal expenence needed to create and
146-4 Introduction to Data Structures
run vanous jObs Prerequtstte · CS 300
lntroductton to computer programmtn for
316-4 , 317-4 Numerical Methods for Digital
computtng majors Toptcs mclude program
Computers
dest n, style, d bu tng . and t sttng
lntroductton to numencal methods us
m he
espect lly for lar er pro r ms . lgonthmtc
sc1ences Metho s of 1nterpolatton data
nalysts , and b stc spec s of stnn
smoothtn , functton I a pro tmatton . mt r ton ,
processtn , r curston , tnt rn I s arch/sort
soluttons of syst ms of
u !tons . n solutton s
m tho s, and stmpl d ta 5 rue ure 3 hours
of or tn ry tfferentt I equatton s 3 hours
lcctur , 2 hours lab Prerequ tstt CS 142
I ctur , 2 hours I
Pr r qutstt for 31 .
200-3 COBOL for Nonprogrammers
CS 1 2 or 210 , MTH 231 , MTH 253 or 355 .
D t
rocesstng wtth the COBOL langu e
for 317 CS 31 , MTH 233
Report preparatton , data org ntzatton ,
340-1 Programmmg Language Workshop
procedure spectftcatton : table handlmg ,
Self-dtrecte d study tn part1cular computer
program destgn and documentat ton , debuggtng
languages Language vanes from quarter to
techntques Not for students who tntend to
quarter lndtvtdual workshops are offered m
become programmers Computer sctence
stgntftcant languages such as COBOL. PLJ1 ,
maJors may not take course for credtt
SNOBOL, LISP , SIMSCRIPT , and GPSS The
Prerequtstte : CS 141 or AIS 103
actual list vanes dependtng on cumcular needs
205-4 Computer Literacy and Office Automation
and professtonal stgntftcance. May be taken for
An tntroductory course tn the use of computers
letter grade or pass/unsattsfactory Prerequtstte
tn a professtonal enwonment Personal
CS 400 or permisston of tnstructor
computer work stattons are employed and used
393-4 Assembly Language Programming
for popular appilcattons , e.g ., word processtng ,
System 3601370
spreadshee ts and data base manageme nt , and
Toptcs tnclude elements of machme language
electrontc matl 2 hours lecture, 4 hours lab
and assembly language, constant deftnltton.
21 0-3 Introduction to FORTRAN for Engineers
data converston , data moves and mantpulat1ons .
lntroductton to dtgttal computers and computer
transfer of control and address modtftcatton .
programmtn g with FORTRAN language .
memory dumps and program debugging , data
Algonthms and techntques useful to engtneers .
set definttions and usage , condttional
Data representatton , debuggtng, and program
assembltes, and executmg and translating
venftcatton Programmtng asstgnment s tnclude
tnstructions . 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab .
solutton of stmultaneous equattons, zeros of
Computer science maJors may not take course
transcenden tal equattons, numencal tntegratton
for credtt Knowledge of FORTRAN or COBOL
and dtfferenttatton , matnx operattons , and
requtred
complex artthmettc Prerequtstte MTH 132
399-1 to 5 Selected Topics
300-4, 301 -4 COBOL Programming I, II
Selected toptcs 1n computer sctence M y b
Elements of COBOL language : techntques for
taken for letter grade or pass/unsattsfactory
debuggtng and tnterprettng computer output ,
May be repeated Perm1ss1on of 1nstructor
linkage to subrouttnes and overlays: ftle
requ1red
structure mvolvtng both sequential and random
400-4 Data Structures and Software Design
access: case studies wtth bustness
Study of the 1mplementat1on of data structures
applicattons 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
and control structures in professtonal computer
Prerequtstte : for 300, CS 142; for 301 , CS 300 .
programs . Introduction to the fundamentals of
31 0-4 Assembly Language Programming
complex1ty and analysts. Study of common
System 3601370
standard problems and solut1ons e g., ranstttv
Thorough study of the baste assembly language
closure and cnt1cal path . EmphaSIS IS on
of the system 360/370. Constant deftnttion,
high-level language software design . 3 hours
conversions, moves , transfer of con trol an d
lecture, 2 hou rs lab . Prerequisite: CS 146:
add ress mani pulation , data manipulatto n ,
MTH 253 , 257.
floattng point and decimal modes, dumps,
macros, conditional assemblies, and DCB s.
Pre requisi te: CEG 320.
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405-4 Introduction to Data Base Management
Systems
A survey o log1cal and phys1cal aspects of data
base mana ement systems H1erarch1cal.
network. and relat1onal models of a data base
are presented Phys1cal 1mplementat1on
methods are discussed E penence m creat1ng
and man1 ulat1n a data ase Studen s must
show ab1l1ty to apply the cone pts 1n th des1 n
of d ta
se systems 3 tlours lect re 2 hours
lab Prere UISit CS 400
407-3 Optimtzation Techniques
(L1st d JOWl ly w1 h th School of ng•n ' r nq
nd D p rtm nt of M tt1 n1Cll1 s uncl St8t1S t1 cs.
see GR 407 . M1 H L\0 7 ) Cone .IJlS ol f'l1JI111T'
an ma 1m · line r pro r rnrnn . S1111f lex
method. sensJ\IVIty . and u lity tr nsportatJon
and ass1gnment problems d nam1c program
mmg Prerequ1s1te MTH 233. 253 or 355
41 0-4 Theoretical Foundations of Computmg
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Ma hemat1cs
and StatiStics ; see MTH 410 ) Th 1s course
exammes the l1m1tat1ons of algonthm1c
processes m problem solvmg The fol owmg
approaches o th1s 1ssue are presen ed Tunng
mach1nes Markov algonthms , recurs1 e
funct1ons and the methods of Kleene and Pas
Other top1cs 1nclude Church s hypo hes1s as
well as the halting problem and related deCISIOn
problems. At least one 300-level mathematiCS
course requ1red 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab.
Prerequ1s1te CS 142 and complet1on o a
400-level math course . or CS 400 and
successful completion of at least one 300-level
math or stat1st1CS course . or CS 433, CEG 320
433-4 Operating Systems
The role of resource allocation 1n general
computer systems The pro lems techniques .
and concepts that anse 1n mu t1 ccess.
mult1program . and multiprocess systems are
emphas1zed Students must show
il1ty to
apply the concepts 1n the d s1gn of opera 1ng
systems 3 hours lecture . 2 hours Ia
Prerequ1s1te· CEG 431
458-3 Applied Graph Theory
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of MathematiCS
and StatiStiCS see MTH 458 .) Introduction to
methods . results . and algonthms from graph
theory . Emphasis on graphs as mathematical
models appl1cable to org n1zat1onal and mdus
tnal s1tuat1ons . PrerequiSite CS 142. MTH 231

466-4 Introduction to Formal Languages
Introduction to the theory and applicat1on of
formal languages Emphasis 1s on those classes
of languages commonly encountered by
computer sc1ent1Sts (e g . regular and
context-free languages) 3 hours lecture .
2 hou rs lab Prerequ1s1te · CS 400. MTH 257;
or MTH 257 and complet1on of a 400-lev I
rna h or st liSliCS course
4 70-4 Systems Simulatton
Introduction to Slfnulat1on and com nson w1th
oth r techn1ques D1scr t s1rnul t1on models
Intra uct1on to u u1n th ory an stoch st1c
proc ss s Cornp nson of S1mulat10n
I n u es S1mul t1on m \110 aloe y n
select d ap lie 1ons Studen s must st1ow
b111ty to solve roblems us1ng s1mut t1on
techn1ques 3 hours lecture. 2 hours I
Prerequ1s1te : CS 400. STT 360
480-4 Comparative Languages
Bas1c concepts and spec1al purpose facilities 1n
programming languages . exam1ned through
several representa 1ve languages. 3 hours
lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te : CS 400
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected top1cs 1n computer sc1ence May be
repeated . Sen1or stand1ng and permiSSIOn of
mstructor requ1red

Cooperative Education /CPE
001 -0 Cooperative Education
Part1crpat1on in cooperat1ve educat1on
Departmental approval requ1red.
091 -2 to 4, 092-2 to 4, 093-2 to 4, 094-2 to 4
Cooperative Education I, II, Ill, IV
Un1vers1ty-sponsored learning expenence 1n a
work setting rel ated to student's academ1c or
caree r 1nterests Approved learn1ng obJeCtives.
oral and/or wnt ten reports. employer evaluat1on.
and f1nal con ference w1th co-op coordinato r are
reqUired . Cannot be applied toward graduat1on
requ1rements .
095-2 to 4, 096-2 to 4, 097-2 to 4, 098-2 to 4
Cooperative Education V, VI, VII, VIII
Un1vers1ty-sponsored learn1ng expenence m a
work setting related to stu dent's academ1c or
career interests . Approved learnmg ObJeCtives.
oral and /or written reports, employer evaluation .
and final con ference w1th co-o p coo rd1nator are
reqUired. Cannot be appl1ed towa rd graduatiOn
requi rements.

172 Courses Counseling

Counseling/CNL
461 -4 Principles of Counseling
Overv1ew of maJOr counseling theones and
techniques Rev1ew of h1stoncal founda 1ons of
the mental health movement Soc1al , psycho
logical , and philosophical 1nfluences are
considered
463-4 Mental Health
Factors mfluencmg behav1or of 1nd1v1duals
methods a counselor may use 1n observ1ng .
analyzm . and 1mprov1n att1tudes and
behav1or S n1or or raduat st nd1n 1n
ucalion or permi SSIOn of 1nstructor r u1r d
464-4 Crisis Intervention
Introduction to the ackground , theory , pr ct1ce .
and needs of cns1s mtervent1on w1th1n the
help1ng profess1ons A vanety of cns1s
1ntervent1on models are explored . as are the
vanous commun1ty resources available to the
cnsis 1ntervent1on worker Prerequisite : CNL 461 .
470-1 to 6 Counselor Education Workshop
Intensive study of selected areas from counselor
educat1on to meet the particular needs of
partic1pat1ng students. schools . and agencies
Spec1f1c subtitles to be added w1th 1nd1v1dual
workshops . May be repeated to a max1mum of
n1ne credit hours Sen1or or graduate stand1ng 1n
educat1on or perm1ssion of instructor requ1red

Dance/DAN
101-3 102-3 103-3 Ballet I
Introduction to vocabulary, techn1ques . and
theones of ballet Emphasis placed on body
alignment and effective methods for ga1n1ng
strength and flex1b1lity necessary for proper
ballet traming . Must be taken 1n sequence .
1

1

111 -3 112-3 113-3 Modern Dance 1: Fundamentals
of Dance
Introduction to formalized movement : analys1s
and pract1ce of action 1n time and space. use of
dynamics . body ton1ng , alignment, flexibility .
strength , and coordination . Must be taken 1n
sequence .
1

1

201 -3 202-3 203-3 Ballet II
Development of the vocabulary , techniques , and
theo ry of ballet. Emphas1s 1s placed on body
alignment and flexibility . Must be taken in
seq uence . Requ1red of dance majors . Prereq
UISite : for 201 . DAN 103 ; for 202 , DAN 201 :
for 203, DAN 202 .
1

1

211-3 212-3 213-3 Modern Dance II
Fund amentals of modern dance; emphasis on
skeletal alignment, breathing , relaxation . and th e
use of d ynamics and rhythm in space . Mu st be
taken in sequence . Prerequisite : for 21 1,
DAN 113.
1

1

251 -1 252-1 253-1 Dance History
Survey of Western theatncal dance from 1ts
roots 1n early cultures to the twent1eth century
Must be taken 1n sequence . Prerequ1s1te· for
251 . DAN 113 or departmental approval . for
252, DAN 251 : for 253 , DAN 252
I

I

301 -3, 302-3, 303-3 Ballet Ill
Development of the vocabulary, techniques . and
theory of ballet Emphas1s placed on body
alignment and flex1bil1ty Must be taken 1n
sequence Requ1red of dance maJors Prereq 
UISite . for 301 , DAN 203 , for 302 , DAN 301 ,
for 303 , DAN 302
3 11 -2, 312-2, 313-2 Modern Dance Iff
Further study of mod rn dance techn1 ues and
styles Matenal 1s on the 1ntermed1ate to
advanced level. Must be taken 1n sequence
Prerequ1s1te · for 311 , DAN 213 .
321 -3 322-3, 323-3 Jazz/Theatre Dance I
Diversified styles and techn1ques of
contemporary musical theatre dancing .
Emphasis is on movement proficiency and
versatility w1thin the realm of Jazz and theatre
dance . Must be taken 1n sequence. Prerequisite
for 321 , DAN 213 ; for 322 , DAN 321 : for 323,
DAN 322 .
1

341 -1 Improvisation
An exploration of improvisation techn 1ques as a
compositional tool. For dance maJors only .
Jun1or standing required . Prerequisite: DAN 213
342-1, 343-1 Choreography
An exploration of compositional techniques
culmmatmg in the creat1on of solos and
ensemble works . For dance maJors only. Jun1or
standing required . Prerequisite: for 342,
DAN 341 ; for 343 , DAN 342 .
371 -1 372-1, 373-1 Dance Pedagogy
Methods for teaching dance usmg an
anatomical approach as the basis for good
train1ng in all techn1ques . Must be taken in
sequence . For dance majors only Junior
stand1ng requ1red. Prerequ1s1te: for 371 ,
DAN 252 , for 372, DAN 371 ; for 373, DAN 372
I

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content deal1ng with
problems, approaches, and topics in the field
of dance .
401 -3 402-3 403-3 Ballet IV
Advanced work in classical ballet technique
stress1ng the development of mus1cal1ty and
virtuosity . Pointe work is included . Must be
taken 1n sequence. Prerequisite: for 401 ,
DAN 303; for 402, DAN 40 1; for 403, DAN 402 ;
or departmental app roval.
1

1

411-2 412-2 413-2 Modern Dance IV
Advanced work in modern dance tech ni ques
and styles . Must be taken in sequence .
Prereq uisite: for 41 1, DAN 313 .
1

1
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421 -3, 422-3, 423-3 Jazz/Theatre Dance II
D1vers1fied styles and techniques of
contemporary musical theatre dancing , mclud 
ing jazz adag1o and allegro combmat1ons . and
focusing on technique . mus1cality . style , and
performance Must be taken in sequence .
Prerequ1s1te . for 421 . DAN 323: for 422.
DAN 421 , for 423. DAN 422 .
49 1-1 , 492-1 , 493-1 Senior Dance Project
Advanced work for dance majors 1n creat1ve
projects and/o r dance research Must be taken
m sequence Prerequ1s1te for 491 . DAN 343 .
for 492 . DAN 491 . for 493, DAN 4 2. or
departm ntal approval

Danish/ON
111 -4 Essentials of Damsh
Introduction to Dan1sh with an emphas1s on
speak1ng the language

Developm ental Education
See Study Sk1lls

Economics/EC
101-4 Economic Ideas and Issues
Introduction to bas1c econom1c concepts and
application of the concepts to the development
of economic systems 1nclud1ng the format1on
and evolution of institutions through the
interaction of econom1c. social , political , and
cultural forces . as well as analysis of
contemporary issues. Cannot be used as a
professional bus1ness elect1ve
201 -3, 202-3, 203-3 Principles of Economics
Fundamental economic principles as an aid in
understanding modern soc1ety . 201 : Introduction
to Econom1cs : 202: Microeconomics: 203:
Mac roeconomics . Prerequ1s1te. for 202 and 203 ,
EC 201 .
300-3 Consumer Economics
Understanding the econom1c world m wh1ch the
consumer lives , works , spends , saves. and
frequently 1nvests is stressed Not open to
business or econom1cs majors . Cannot be
substituted for any other econom1cs
requirements .
330-3 Urban Economic Problems and Prospects
Analysis of economic processes that 1nfluence
urban economic cond1t1ons , population
movements, economic problems facing
metropolitan areas, and alternative problem
solving techniques . Junior standing required .

Advanced Courses
All of the following courses require junior standing in
addit1on to the listed prerequisites.
301-3 Money and Banking
Analysis of behavior and significance of money ,
credit, debt, and the banking system.
Prerequisite : EC 201 . 202 , 203 or permission
of instructor .
315-4 Intermediate Microeconomics
Develops the analyt1cal tools of micro
economiCS , stressing market behavior of firms .
1ndustnes, and consumers . The production
process and operat1on of market mechan1sms .
Polley 1mplicat1ons are emphasized .
Prerequ1s1te EC 201 . 202 . 203 or permiSSIOn of
instructor.
316-4 Economic Behavior and Sociopolitical
Institutions
Focuses on interrelationsh ips between market
and nonmarket forces . exploring contemporary
social , technological , political , and other
influences on resource allocation decisions and
on economic change . Prerequisite: EC 201 . 202 ,
203 or permission of instructor.
317-4 Intermediate Macroeconomics
Analysis of national economic problems
including infl ation , unemployment , interest rates ,
and economic stability. Emphasizes the impact
of publi c policy . Prerequisite : EC 201 , 202 , 203
or permission of instructor.
326-3 Economics of Poverty and Discrimination
Analysis of economic causes , effects , and cures
for poverty and discrimination . Study of trends ,
economic explanations , and current programs
and legi slation .
340-3 Comparative Economic Systems
Comparison of chief characteristics of
capitalism, communism , socialism , and facism
to clarify the economic process in a free 
enterprise society . Prerequisite : EC 201 , 202 .
203 or permiss1on of instructor .
351-3 Labor Markets and Unions
The determinants of labor market behavior.
wages , employment, unemployment . The role of
public pol icy , collective bargaining , and union
behavior. Prerequisite : EC 201 , 202 , 203 or
permission of instructor .
352-3 Labor Legislation
Public policy with respect to protective and
labor management legislation . Prerequisite :
EC 281 . 202 , 203 or permission of instructor .
354-3 Manpower Analysis and Planning
Application of statistical and manpower tools to
human capital development, structural change ,
planning , training , placement , income
maintenance , supporting services , and public
policy . Prerequisite: EC 201 , 202 , 203 or
permission of instructor.
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370-3 Environmental Economics
AnalysiS of the econom1cs of water . a1r . and
no1se pollut1on . pestiCide use . sol1d waste
d1sposal . and land use pract1ces Emphas1s on
the ef ect1veness of regula 1on proh1b1 10n and
zon1n as well as subs1d1es and effluent
ch rges as methods o combat env1ronmenta l
problems Rei t1onsh1p be ween env1ronm ntal
ec y nd over-popul t1on over-urb n1z t1on .
n econom1c rowth co ered Pr r UISII
EC 201 , 202 203 or p rmi SSIOn of 1nstruc or

LJI Sil
rm iSSIOn of 1nstru tor

402-3 Monetary Econom1cs
An lys1s of monetary pol1cy development nd
the heory of money market behav1or
Emphas1zes he rela 1onsh1p between money
and nat1onal econom1c cond1t1ons . Prerequ s1te ·
EC 301
409-4 Applied Economics
Applica 10n of stat iStics and econom 1c theory o
measurement . forecast1ng . and other econom1c
problems Prerequ1s1te EC 201 , 202 . 203 .
OBA 201 or equ1valen
41 0-4 Mathematical Economics
Appl1ca 10n of mathematical tools 1n the
formulation of econom1c theory Me hods used
1n model cons ruct1on College algebra requ1red
and calcu lus recommended Prerequ 1s1 e
EC 201 . 202 203
412-3 Forecasting Economic Activities
Techn1ques and theones used 1n forecast1ng .
Pract1cal methods and problems are stressed
Prerequ1s1te EC 201 , 202 , 203, OBA 201 or
equ1valent
425-4 Development of Economic Thought
H1stoncal d velopment of econom1c thought an
phliosoph1es Prerequ1s1te EC 201, 202 203 or
p rmiSSIOn of 1ns ructor
431-4 Federal Fmance and the Economy
Analys1s of federal government expend1 ures
and taxation polic1es and the 1mpact on
econom1c cond1t1ons Techn1ques for policy
evaluat1on are d1scussed . Prerequ1s1te EC 201 .
202 . 203 or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
432-4 State and Local Fmance and the Economy
Analys1s of d1fferent taxat1on polic1es of state
and local governments. Eff1c1ent methods of
produc1ng public goods such as educat1on and
public health serv1ces . Prerequ1s1te : EC 201 ,
202. 203 or permiss1on of 1nstructor.
436-4 Economics of Regulation
Pnnciples and practices of government
regulation of business Emphasis 1s on public
utilities and antitrust policies . Prerequisite:
EC 201, 202, 203 or permission of instructor.

440-3 Regional Economic Growth and Change
Reg1onal econom1c analys1s m a policy and
plann1ng context. lnterdiSCiplmary approach to
analyze the econom1cs of locat1on. 1n erreg1on d
trade . re 1on I development . urban reg1ons . an d
rowth str eg1es PrerequiSite . EC 201. 202
203 or permiSSIOn of 1ns ructor
441-3 International Trade and the Economy
Econom1c reasons for mternat1on I tr d lmpaLt
of trade and trade re nct1ons on econom1c
a gr at s Prerc . u1s1te· C 201 202 203 or
p rm1ss1on of mstructor
442-3 International Monet ry Theory and Problems
S u 1 s 1nt rn t1on 11 rnon t· ry r I 11on , nd
probl ms Focus IS on tt1 11 StltUIIons and
arr n mcnts us d o fmance mternat1on I
tr de Top1cs d1scuss d 1nclud bal nee of
paymen s. the dollar and ore1gn e change
markets . Euro currenc1es . petrodollars and
OPEC . and mulmat1onal corpora 1ons
PrerequiSite EC 201 , 202 . 203 or permiSSIOn
of 1nstruc or .
444-3 Economic Development and World Poverty
Econom1c development 1n less developed
countnes as 11 relates to population grow h.
cultural change . and 1ndustnalizat1on
Prerequ1s1 e EC 20 202. 203 or permiSSIOn
of Instructor
454-3 Economics of Collective Bargaining
Development of collect1ve barga1nmg 1n the
Un1ted States; econom1c cos of labor
management relat1ons Prerequ1s1te· EC 201.
202 , 203 or permiSSIOn of Instructor
477-3 Economic Studies
Exam1nat1on of spec1al econom1c 1ssues
PermiSSion of Instructor requ1red .
478-3 Honors : Independent Study in Economics
Research m econom1cs for fulfillment of the
Honors Program proJect reqUirement
PermiSSIOn of departmen cha1r reqUired
481 -1 to 3, 482-1 to 3 , 483-1 to 3 Independent
Reading
L1m1ted to students w1th extens1ve background s
1n economics or allied d iSCiplines and w1th
spec1al reasons for In-depth study 1n a particula r
area. PermiSSIOn of mstructor and department
cha1r requ1red .

Education /EO
101-1 to 2 Interpersonal Process Learning
Laboratory
Selection of courses to explore such areas as
listening, communicatin g, life plann1ng.
sexuality, the helping re lat1onsh1 p, with
emphasis on interpersonal process
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200-1 to 3 Education Honors : Special Topics
Introductory sem1nar to promote leadership 1n
educat1on throu h the study of spec1al top1cs
(such as fu urology global educat1on. creat1v1ty)
related to the foundations of educat1onal though
and the con ext of educat1onal pract1ces May
be repea ed u to three 1mes For teacher
educat1on honors scholars only Departmen al
approval requ1red
211-1 to 2 lntroductton to Education

Analys1s and evaluat1on of one s needs bel1efs.
attitudes. values. goals. and performance sk1lls
as they relate to teach1ng behav1or, profess1onal
requ1rements. commun1ty reali ies. and pup!!
needs. F1eld/clin1cal expenences and adm1ssion
to College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces
requ1red Corequ1S1te ED 211. 216 . 221
213-1 Educational Problem Solvmg
lntroduct1on for prospect1ve teachers to the
heory Involved 1n problem solv1ng How o
teach the problem-solv1ng approaches. apply
the concept 1n the cognit1ve and affect1ve
doma1ns, understand the relat1onsh1p between
theory and practical classroom strateg1es
F1eld/clinical expenences and admiSSIOn to
College of Educat1on and Human Ser 1ces
requ1red. Prerequ1s1te· ED 211 . Corequ1s1te.
ED 214, 222 .
214-2 Foundations of Education
The 1nterrelat1onsh1p of soc1al forces and
educat1on The theoretical bases of
ph1losoph1cal, psycholog1cal soc1al olltlcal .
and econom1c 1ssues 1n contemporary soc1oty
and the1r a plicat1on to the educ t1onal process
and schooling Field/clinical expenences and
admiSSIOn to College of Educat1on and Human
Serv1ces requ1red PrerequiSite ED 21
Corequ1S1 e ED 213 222
215-3 Learning Theories
Des1gned to afford prospective teachers the
beg1nn1ng skills necessary to apply learnmg
theory and research to the 1nstruct1onal process .
and des1gn prevent1ve and remed1al strateg1es
relat1ve o student behav1or Adm1ssion to
College of Education and Human Serv1ces
required Prerequisite : ED 211 Corequisite:
ED 217 , 223.

216-3 Teaching tn a Pluralisttc Multicultural Society
Introduces the makeup of multicultural/p luralistic
schools· rac1al. rel1g1ous. econom1c, soc1al.
Intellectual, phys1cal. age. and sex differences :
and focuses upon 1mplicat1ons for educa 1on
AdmiSSIOn to College of Educat1on and Human
Serv1ces reqUired Corequ1s1te ED 211, 221
217-2 Introduction to Classroom Management
Des1 ned to afford prospective teachers the
egmnmg sk1lls necessary to ma1n am
classroom nv1ronm nt that 1s opt1mal for
I arnmg 1eld clm1cal expenences r u1r d
Pr requ1s1te ED 211 Core UISit ED 215 223
219-1 to 8 Assistant Teacher in the Publtc Schools
Sup rv1s d ox er1 nc Ill wh1ch the stu ent
ssumes a pos1t1on s a m m r of an
1nstruct1onal t am to perform such tunc 1ons as
preparing mstruct1onal matenals. rout1ne
managenal asks, superv1s1ng playground. lunch
room. bus actiVIties, and work1ng w1th small
groups of pup1ls. Approval of College of
Education and Human Serv1ces requ1red.
221-0 Field/Clinical/
For y hours of fieldtclin1cal expenences 1n wh1ch
students are mtroduced to the educational
process hrough part1c1pat1on 1n a classroom
and through an exam1nat1on of the dynam1cs of
that classroom and 1ts settmg Corequ1s1te.
ED 211 . 212, 216; or permiSSion of Phase I
coordinator.
222-0 Field/Clinical II
Forty hours of field/clinical experiences in which
students apply problem-solving strateg1es to an
exam1nat1on of philosophical , soc1al, political.
and econom1c problems and 1ssues wh1ch affect
the educational system. Prerequisite: ED 211 ,
212. 216, 221; or equivalent. Corequ1s1te·
ED 213, 214; or permiSSion of Phase I
coordinator
223-0 Field/Clinical/ //
Forty hours of f1eld/clin1cal expenences m wh1ch
students apply knowledge of learn1ng theory
and management strategy to the1r mteract1on
w1th students.
241 -3 , 242-3, 243-3 Physical Science
Content of the phys1cal sc1ences 1ntegrated to
promo e understanding of and intell1gen
mteract1on w1th phys1cal aspects of env1ronment.
3 hours lecture. 1 hour lab. Lecture and lab
must be taken concurrently. Prerequisite· for
242 , ED 241 or permiss1on of 1nstructor. for 243.
ED 242 or permission of Instructor.
302-3 Classroom Management
Provides prospective teachers with various
strengths used to effectively manage a
classroom. Emphasis is on a preventive
approach . Field/cli nical experiences required .
Prerequ1s1te : PSY 111 , ED 211 through 217 or
equivalent , or permission of instructor.
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310-3 Effective Parenting
Ass1sts parents and prospect1ve parents 1n
understandmg the1r ch1ld s phys1cal , soc1al .
Intellectual . and educational development
Cons1derat1on g1ven to rowth and development
patterns . commun1cat1on w1th children .
diSCipline management. child 's relat1onsh1p w1th
th f mily , and strateg1es for creat1n an
opt1mum educational nv1ronment
311 -3 Elementary School Sctence: Curriculum
and Materials

1t hours 1n sctence 1nclu 1n
or p rmtsston of ms ructor requ1red
Prerequ1s1te ED 211 throu h 21 7 or equ 1valent
Corequ1s1te ED 327
315-3 Elementary School Children 's Literature:
Curriculum and Materials
Introduction to children s literature Wtde
reading of children 's books wtth emphas1s on
select1on and use of books and related acttv1t1es
1n the elementary school Fteld clin1cal
expenences and departmental approval
requ1red . Prerequ1s1te ED 211 through 217
Corequ1s1te· ED 327
316-3 Elementary School Language Arts: Curriculum
and Materials
Language and commun1cat1on 1n elementary
school , including pract1ces and matenals used
1n teach1ng oral and wntten commumcat1on
Fteld/clintcal experiences and departmental
approval requtred . Prerequ1s1te · ED 315 or
equivalent Corequ1s1te ED 327
317-3 Elementary School Reading: Curriculum
and Materials
Pract1ce and matenals used m he eachmg of
readm and related skills 1n the elementary
school F1eld/clintcal expenences and
departmental approval requ1red Prerequ1s1te ·
ED 315 , 316. or equ1valent
321-0 , 322-0 , 323-0 Field Clinical IV, V, VI
S1xty hours of fleld /clin1cal expenences 1n the
public schools 1n whtch students 1mplement
teachtng strateg1es that have been Introduced 1n
the Phase II methods components . For 321.
completion of Phase I and reg1strat1on 1n Phase
II requ1red For 322 and 323. perm1ssion of
Phase II coord1nator requ1red Prerequ1s1te : for
322 . ED 321; for 323, ED 322 . Corequis1te: for
321 . ED 327 or perm tssion of Phase II
coordinator .

327-3 Teaching Skills
E plores the use of bas1c skills m plannmg .
mot1vat1on. quest1onmg . audiOVISual e u1pment
and product1on . alternative 1nstruct1onal
strategtes . and management techn1ques that
help facilitate 1nstruct1on Enrollment dunng f1rs
quarter of Ph se II or spec1al permiSSIOn from
adv1ser requ1red Prerequ1s1te · ED 211 througt1
217 Corequ1s1te ED 321
332-3 Secondary School English : Curriculum
and Matenals
Cumculum . method s
nt
s r
of
ducatton nd Human S rv1c s or d p rtm nt (
pprov I re u1red Jun1or st ndtn
nd
twenty -two cred1t hours 1n the t achm fteld
tncludtng E G 341 requ1red Prerequtstte
ED 211 through 217 or equ1valent Corequ1s1te
ED 327
333-3 Secondary Speech and Drama : Curriculum
and Materials
Cumculum and ma enals for those prepanng to
teach speech and drama m secondary school s
curnculum . teach1ng methods . class organ1za
t1on . produc1ng plays and cocumcular
act1v1t1es F1eld clm1cal expenences requ1red
Jun1or stand1ng and twenty-four cred1t hours 1n
the teaching field wtth at least ntne cred1t hours
at the 300-level or above requ1red Prerequ1s1te
ED 211 through 217 or equivalent Corequ1s1te
ED 327
334-3 Modern Foreign Languages: Curriculum
and Materials
Modern language curnculum 1n public schools .
purposes ; methods; matenals F1eld/clmical
expenences requ1red Completion of a 200-leve 1
language course and JUnior stand1ng or
permiSSIOn of tnstructor requtred . Prerequ1s1te
ED 211 throu h 217 Corequ1s1te ED 327
335-3 Business Mathematics for Busmess Teachers
Course des1gned for bus1ness educatton ma1ors
to rev1ew . demonstrate, and develop teachtng
strateg1es applicable to consumer math
Teach1ng methods mtegrated w1th the bas1c
math fundamentals and other math applicattons
Enrollment limtted to busmess educatton maJors
370-1 to 9 Independent Reading and Minor Problems
Planned read1ng andtor proJect under the
gu1dance of a faculty member of the College of
Educat1on and Human Serv1ces . Senior standtng
m education and wntten consent of dean pnor
to reg1strat1on requ ired. Maximum of three cred 1t
hours may be taken 1n any one quarter .
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Advanced Courses

41 1-4 Early Childhood Education
Introduction to , and history and development of ,
the profession of early childhood education .
Focus is on JOb opportunities , professional
organizations, and needs and development
400- 1 to 9 Education Honors Research
levels of the young ch1ld . Includes basic
Independent study m depth under the gu1dance
1nformat1on about sk1lls and competencies
of a faculty adv1ser AdmiSSIOn to honors
necessary for teachmg young ch ildren . Field/
pro ram m D1vis1on of Teacher ducat1on
clinical expenences required . Admission to
requ1red
College of Educat1on and Human Services or
403-3 to 4 Child Development
departmental approval requ1red . Prerequ1s1te
F ctors th t Influence growth and development
ED 21 1 through 217 or equ1valent
Pr requ1 sne ED 211 throuql1 217 or equ1valent
412-4 Kindergarten : Curriculum and Materials
404-3 Adolescent Development
Vanous types of ea rly childhood pro ram s m
Ex m1n t1on of acjol sconce.
rt1cul r ttent1on
the Un1ted States Research 1n histoncal
to hys1cal ev loprnent and 1ts psycholo 1c I
background of such programs . Rev1ew of bas1c
nd soc1 I concom1t nts ancJ to the effect upon
human growth and learning pnnc1ples
the adolescent of soc1al fore s, espec1ally
s1gnif1cant for understanding young children,
school Departmental approval requ1red
prenatal through age e1ght. Focus on plannin g
Prerequisite . ED 211 hrough 217 or equ1valent.
effective preschool and early learning programs.
405-1 to 4 Current Tendencies in Education
Field/clinical experiences requ ired . Admission to
Consideration of current trends and theories m
College of Education and Human Serv1ces or
education; development of cntena and proce
departmental approval requ1red . Prerequ isite :
dures for the1r evaluation and 1mplementat1on
ED 211 through 217 or eqUivalent.
May be repeated to a max1mum of twelve
413-3 Elementary School Geometry: Curriculum
credit hours
and Materials
406-3 Survey of Vocational Education
Prepares elementary teachers to teach
An overv1ew of the 1nstruct1onal programs 1n
geometrical concepts included in today 's K-6
vocational educat1on w1th emphas1s on the
mathematiCS programs . Emphasis on informal
types of program s, the1r administration . and
approach to teaching geometry using
their re lationship to other phases of education .
experimentatio n , intuition, and guided discovery .
The vocat1onal serv1ces covered Include
Prerequisite : ED 437 , MTH 345; or equivalent;
business and market1ng educat1on agnculture
or permission of instructor.
education . home econom1cs education ,
414-4 Early Childhood Education Curriculum and
1ndustnal arts education . health occupations.
Materials: Language
technical education, trade and industrial
Emphasizes existing commercial materials for
educat1on. and vocat1onal gu1dance .
preschool language development, evaluation of
407-3 Cooperative Office Education
these materials, and design and presentation
Qualifying course for Cooperative Off1ce
of supplementary and basic teacher-made
Education programs . An overv1ew of
materials . Field/clinical experiences requ1red .
Coopera ive Office Education w1th emphasis on
Recommende d preparation : COM 421 .
coord1natmg techniques applicable 1n h1gh
Prerequisite : ED 211 through 217 or equivalent.
school, post-h1 h school , and adul tra1n1ng
415-3 Improvement of Elementary Reading
areas. Prerequ1s1te . ED 433
Instruction
408-3 Intensive Office Education
Curnculum , methods , materials, and evaluation
Qual ifying course for lntens1ve Office Educat1on .
in read ing designed to improve the teacher's
Comprehensiv e study 1n developing procedures
instructional skills . Field/clinical experiences
and pnnc1ples m program construction,
requ1red . Prerequ isite : ED 315 , 316 , 317 ; or
select1on . Improvement , Implementation, and
junior standing or permission of instructor.
development of program gu1dehnes . Prereq
41 6-3 to 4 Improving Science Instruction in the
UISite: ED 433
Elementary School
409-4 Early Childhood Curriculum and Ma terials :
Selected scientific principles that have particular
Sociocultura l
application in the elementary school. Inquiry
Historical , philosophical , and sociolog1cal
thrbugh a laboratory approach em phasized .
aspects of early childhood educat1on . Emphasis
Prerequisite: ED 241 , 242 , 243; 81 0 101, 102 ,
is on the development of race awareness in
103; or equivalent or permission of instructor.
young children and the development of self
concept. Prerequisite: ED 411 or 412 or
permission of instructor.

Al l of the follow1ng courses requ1re JUnior or sen1or
stand1ng 1n educat1on 1n add1t1on to the listed
prerequi Sites .
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417-3 to 4 Elementary School Social Studies:

Curriculum and Materials
Objectives , principles, and trends 1n elementar y
soc1al stud1es education F1eld/cilnical
experienc es requ1red Departme ntal approval
required Prerequ1s1te ED 211 through 217
or equ1valent
418-3 to 4 Empirical Mathematical Instruction in the

Elementary School
For teachers or supervisor s who des1re study m
1mprovem n of 1nstruct1on PrerequiSi te D 211
throu h 217 or equ1v lent. D 437 or .qu1v lent
419-4 to 14 Supervised Teachmg, Elementary
Stu nt te cher ass1 n
to a pul)lic school
full tim , work under d1rec sup rv1s1on of n
e p nenced cl ssroom t acher In he fall ,
studen teach1ng be 1ns 1n late Au ust to e rly
Septembe r w1th the open1ng of the publ1c
schools and continues for appro 1mately
fourteen weeks to the end of fall quarter. Dunng
wmter quarter. the penod of student teaching
correspon ds w1th the academ1c quarter dates
Dunng spnng quarter. student teach1ng begms
on the Monday of the un1vers1ty' s spnng break
and continues to the end of the quarter w1th
t1me off according to he public school's
calendar for 1s spnng break. A student may
rece1ve fourteen cred1t hours for student
teaching 1n the fall and twelve cred1t hours for
wmter and spnng quarters. There 1s no student
teachmg dunng the summer . Formal applicat1on
must be made through the off1ce of the director
of laboratory expenence s according to the
follow1ng schedule. for fall quarter, apply f1rst
two weeks of preced1ng March , for w1nter
quarter, apply last two weeks of preceding
Septembe r; and for spring quarter, apply last
two weeks of preced1ng November . Concurren t
enrollmen t 1n ED 422 and permiSSIOn of d1rector
of laboratory expenence s requ1red Student
teach1ng and ED 422 const1tute a full load for
the quarter. No other course work may be t ken
w1th the except1on of ED 440 Completio n of 112
credit hours (at least twelve of wh1ch must have
been taken at Wnght State). part1C1pat1on
expenenc es , the currently requ1red cumulat1ve
grade po1nt average, and complet1on of ED 315 ,
316 , 317 , 437, or equivalent w1th grades of Cor
better requ1red In add1t1on , students 1n spec1al
education must also complete ED 302 , 441 ,
442 , 455, and 456 with grades of C or better
Students seek1ng kindergart en certificatio n must
also complete e1ther ED 411 or 412 or 414 , w1th
a grade of Cor better.

420-2 to 4 Studies in English Education
Focuses on theoretica l 1ssues and pract1cal
problems of teach1ng Engl1sh at all levels to
meet the needs of teachers of Engl1sh to
speakers of other languages (TESOL) Includes
theory and evaluation procedure s for TESOL
421 -3 Books and the Educational Program
Knowled e of w1de range of children 's literature
1nclud1n the select1on cntena and the rat1onale
for cl ssroom ract1ces w1th ch1ldren s l1teratur
Prerequ1s1te ED 315 , 316 . 317 . or equ1v I nt
422-1 to 3 Student Teachmg Seminar
D1scuss1on of probl ms nd cone rns
encounter ed unn stud nt t ch1n to nn
rofess1on I th ory nd pr ct1c mto work1n
perspect1vc Cor qu1s1te D 41 or 42
426-2 to 5 Outdoor Education
Prov1des teachers and leaders seekmg sk1lls 1n
the use of the out-of-doo rs a resource for
program or curnculum ennchmen t· laboratory
expenenc es and f1eld work 1n a vanety of b10t1c
commun1t1es emphasiz ing ecological
relat1onsh1ps .
429-4 to 15 Supervise d Teaching, Secondary
Same as ED 419 except applied to secondary
level Requ1rements . appropnat e curnculum and
matenals course w1th grade of C or better and
ED 464 w1th grade of Cor bet er; complet1on of
126 cred1t hours (at least twelve of wh1ch must
have been taken at Wnght State, normally
1nclud1ng work 1n both academ1c major and
profession al education ); part1cipat1on
experienc es ; the currently requ1red grade po1nt
average and the currently requ1red teach1ng
f1eld cumulat1ve grade po1nt average Spec1f1c
course prerequ1s1tes 1n academ1c maJors vary .
See descnpt1o n under major field . Enrollmen t by
permiSSIOn of Off1ce of Laboratory Expenenc es
Concurren t enrollmen t 1n any course other than
ED 422 and ED 440 not permitted . Formal
appl1cat1on must be made through the Off1ce of
the D1rector of Laborator y E penences dunng
he posted t1mes Concurren t enrollment 1n
ED 422 1s requ1red .
430-3 Teaching about Religion in the Public Schools
(Taught JOintly w1th Departmen t of Rel1g1on : see
REL 430 .) Introductio n to the h1stoncal
backgroun d and court deciSions perta1n1ng to
teach1ng about rel1g1on 1n the public schools ·
current ways 1n wh1ch rel1g1on 1s taught 1n the
publ1c school; new ex pen mental approache s to
teach1ng about relig1on .
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431-3 Secondary School Science : Curriculum
and Materials
Curnculum and matenals for teach1ng science.
emphas1s on objeCtives. evaluat1on. plann1n .
resource s and facilities and curncular trends m
sc1ence educat1on F1eld clinical expenences
requ1red Jun1or standm or permiSSion of
Instructor requ1red Prere UJSJte· D 211 through
21 7 or equ1valent CorequJSJ e ED 327

With
I

n nc s rcqLm 'd Pr rcquJSJtc
throu h 217 or
u1v I nt ClJreqLuSJte ED 327
433-4 Business Educatton : Cumculum and Matenals
in Basic Business Subjects
Des1gned to acqua1nt the student Nlth bus1ness
educat1on philosophy objectrves and curncula
on the secondary level of 1nstruc 10n Curnculum
and matenals 1n bas1c bus1ness subjects.
bookkeeping . data process1ng , and sales
communication FleldtciJnlcal experrences
requ1red Prerequ 1S1 e ED 211 hrough 217 or
equwalent Corequ1s1te ED 327
434-3 Business Education Curriculum and Materials:
Typewriting . Keyboarding , and Offtce Procedures
Curnculum . methods . and matenals 1n type
wntlng . keyboarding , and of 1ce procedures
1n the secondary school . current trends 1n
teach1ng typewnt1ng . keyboard ing. and off1ce
procedures . F1eldtclm 1cal expenences requ1red .
Prerequ1s1te or corequ1s1te ED 433 OA 213
435-4 Business Education Curriculum and Materials:
Shorthand, Trans criptton, Word Processing, and
Secretarial Procedures
Curnculum methods . and matenals 1n teach1n
shorthand . transcnp Jon . word process1ng. and
s cretanal procedures . F1el clinical expen
ences requ 1r d Prerequ1s1 e or cor qu1s1te:
D 322. OA 203 213 Cor . UJSJtc ED 327
437-3 Elementary School Mathemattcs: Cumculum
and Materials
Instructional matenals and methods of
mean1ngful explanations of mathematiCS 1n the
elementary school based upon structural
properties of number and numerat1on system
s ud1es at th1s level F1eld ciln1cal expenences
requ1red dunng enrollment m course AdmiSSion
to College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces or
departmental approval requ1red Prerequisite:
ED 211 through 217 or equ1valent. MTH 343
Prerequisite or corequ1site : ED 327. (Prev1ously
listed as ED 318.)

438-3 Secondary School Mathematics : Curriculum
and Materials
Curnculum . methods, and matenals in the
mathematiCS of grades 7-12. Field/clinical
expenences requ1red Complet1on of a m1n1mum
of th1rty cred1 hours 1n mathematiCS requ1red
PrerequiSite ED 21 1 through 217 or equ1valent
Prerequ1s1te or corequ1SI e· ED 327 Off red
w1nter quart er only (Pr v1ously listed as
ED 338)
439 -3 to 4 Secondary School Social Studies :
Curriculum and Materials
ObJeCtives pnnc1pl s. nd tr n s in s con ary
SOCial S ud1 S educ \lOll F1 I ClilllC I
e pen nc s re u1red Com I t1on of th1rty c red1t
hours 1n tlJStory for h1story
ucat1on m JOrs .
nd complet1on of seventy c red1t hours 1n th e
f1eld for soc1al stud1es compr hens1ve educat1on
majors requ1red Prerequ1s1te. ED 211 through
217 or equ1valent Corequ1s1te: ED 327 .
440-1 to 4 The Teacher in School and Society
A seminar deal 1ng with the legal and soc1al
1ssues a fect1ng educat1on . and the develop
ment of a personal philosophy of education.
Prerequ 1s1te or corequ1s1te· ED 419 or 429
441-3 Mental Retardation and Development al
Disabilities
Causes and effects of mental reta rdat1on and
related developmenta l disabilities in home .
school . and commun 1ty settings . Jun 1or
stand1ng or perm iSSIOn of 1nstructor reqUired .
Prerequ1s1te· ED 21 1 through 217 ; 403 or
equ1valent . (See add1t1onal prerequiSites 1n
concentration descnpt1on )
442-4 Curriculum Development and Materials for
Exceptional Individuals
Pract1ces and procedures used in develop1ng
curncula for exceptional children . 1ncludmg
preparat1on. select1on. and adaptat1on of
mstruct1onal matenals. Emphas1s on a pers1st1ng
life problems approach 1nclud1ng soc1al stud1es
and sc1ence conten t F1eld clln1cal xpen nces
requ1red . Jun1or stand1ng or permiSSIOn of
mstructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te · ED 211 through
217, 403 , 441 , 455 , or equ1valent (EO 441 and
455 may be taken concurrently).
445-3 Career Education and Occupational Training
for Exceptional Individuals
Role of occupational trainmg 1n the curriculum.
relat1onsh1ps w1th the world of work . problems of
organ1Z1ng and adm1n1stenng . methods and
techn1ques used in developing occupational
mterests and abilit1es at vanous levels .
Field/clinical experiences required. Junior
standing or permiss1on of instructor required .
Prerequisite : ED 441 . 442 , 455 or departmental
approval.
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447-4 Teaching in the Public School
Study . observation . and evaluat1on of pract1ces
Open only to students who have completed the
pert1nent curnculum and matenals course and
are seek1ng a wa1ver of all or part of student
teach 1ng on the bas1s of full -t1me teach1ng
expenence

456-3 to 5 Clinical Practice in Remediation
Superv1sed clm1cal prac 1ce m the d1agnost1c
teachmg of except1onal 1nd1v1duals . EmphasiS
on assessment read1ng , and math curnculum
and matenals 2 hours lectu re . 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te· ED 317 or 415 . 437 . 441 , 442 .
45 . 455

448-3 Improvement of Social Studies Instruction
An m-depth an lys1s of new soc1al stud1es
r source matenals and curnculum mod Is w1th
an emphas1s tow rd 1mprov1n 1nstruct1on
Pr r qu1S1te 0 417 or 43

457-4 Mental Health and the Retarded Client
Rev1ews mental he lth needs and problems of
the mentally retarded client and spec1al
reme 1 t1on techn1 ues Both mildly r t rded
nd moderately/sev r ly/profoundly ret rd ed
(MSPR) client s are address
R qu1r s
o s rv t1on nd
rtiCIP t1on w1th ell nts
458- 1 to 9 Practicum tn Education
A sup rv1sed teach1n e p n nee for students
wh o have completed student teach1n (or 1\s
equ1valent) and are seek1ng certification 1n
another f1eld Top1cs vary from quar er to
quarter Perm1ssion of Instructor and completion
of a m1n1mum of s1x cred1t hours of professional
educat ion at Wnght State requ1red .

451 -3 Introduction to the Multiply lmpa1red Individual
A rev1 w of l1olo 1c I sp c ts
uc \1on I n
tr mm
ro ram s. cone rns n 1ssu s rei 1 d
to mult1 ly h nd1c pped 1nd1v1du Is mclu m
tr mabie retarded . aut1St1c and severely an
profoundly phys1cally and mentally handicapped
people Observation and part 1C1pat1on are
requ1red . PermiSSIOn of Instructor requ1red
Prerequ1s1te· ED 302 . 403. 441
452-3 Education of Children and Youth with Physical,
Sensory, and Communication Disorders
An overv1ew of he et1ology and educat ional
1mpl1cat1ons of phys1cal d1sabillt1es . sensory
defic1ts . and commun1cat1on d1sorders
Emphas1s 1s placed on psycho-educational.
phys1cal . and med1cal needs of these
1nd1v1duals. Partic1pat1on 1s requ 1red .
Prerequ1s1te : ED 451 or permiSSIOn of Instructor .
453-3 Education and Training of the Multiply
Impaired Individual
Rev1ews organ 1zat1ons. methods . matenals . and
techn1ques for educat1ng and tra1nmg mult1ply
handicapped ch ildren , youth . and adu lts .
Related professional organ1zat1ons and
commun1ty serv1ces are rev 1ewed . Part1C1 pat1on
w1th clients is required . Prerequ1s1te: EO 451
454-3 Administration and Interpretation of
Educational Data
Students learn to admm1ster and 1nterpret
formal and 1nformal educa 1onal assessment
Instruments and to commun1cate assessment
data to parents and colleagues Prerequ1s1te
ED 211 through 217. 441 , 455 (ED 441 and 455
may be taken concurrently) .
455-2 Education of Individuals with Learning
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders
Overv1ew of spec1f1c problems of and maJor
remed1al approaches to children w1th learn1ng
d1sab11ities and behav1or d1sorders . Prerequ1s1te :
for elementary majors. ED 211 through 217 .
403 . 441 (ED 441 may be taken concurrently) :
for non-elementary maJors , ED 317 . 437 , jun1or
standing . or permiss1on of instructor

459-3 Techniques for Counseling Parents of
Exceptional Individuals
Overv1ew of the exceptional child 's effects on
the fam1ly un1t and concerns and feelings of
fam1ly about child . Techn1ques m counseling
parents of spec1al children Prerequisite ·
ED 441 , 455 . or perm iSSion of In structo r.
460-1 to 4 Practicum in English Education
Students are ass igned to an 1nstruct1onal class
wh ich focuses upon the teach1ng of English to
speakers of other langu ages (TESOL) for a
superv1sed pract1cum expenence . Graded
pass/unsatisfactory. Prerequ1s1te· ED 420 .
462-3 Student Personality and Development
Problems
Applied personality and developmental theories ,
perspectives 1n mental health . and family and
school environmental influences toward the
recogn1t1on and resolution of the problems of
pup1ls . Sen1or or graduate standmg 1n educa 1on
or permiSSIOn of mstructor requ ired .
464-3 to 4 Evaluation
Evaluation of learning . 1nclud1ng selected forms
of measurement and interpretation of data :
sociometnc techn1ques . anecdotal records , and
testmg . Departmental perm iSSIOn required .
Prerequisite : ED 211 through 217 or permission
of mstructor
470-1 to 6 Curriculum and Instruction Workshop
Intensive study of a selected area of the school
curriculum to meet the particular needs of the
participating preservice and inservice teachers ,
admmistrators, and curriculum supervisors .
Specific topics to be added for individual
workshops . May be repeated to a maximum of
nine cred it hours . Senior or graduate standing in
education or permission of mstructor required .
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490-3 to 12 Internship in the Schools
Assuming maJor responsibility for a group of
pupils tn a classroom setttng for an academic
year while havtng the support and guidance
of school and untverstty personnel. Senior
standing . sat tsfactory completton of student
teachtng , and completton of a mtn tmum of
162 credit hour s requtred

Engineering/EGA
121-2.5 Engineering Drawing
Covers baste techntques of proper use of
drafttn tnstruments tn
neral Includes
exercises tn lettenng . types of ltne . freehand
sketchtng , geometnc constructtons . mulltvtew
proJecttons . secttonal . auxtlt ary , and ptctonal
vtews . and dtmenstontng 1 hour lecture .
3 hours lab . Meets at Stncla tr Community
College .
141-3 Development of Engineering and Technology
Historical perspecttve of the development of
engineenng , science . and technology , including
the interrelationsh ip of technology and society.
Engineering as a modern professton . Open to
all students.
142-4 Introduction to Engmeering Analysis
Introduction to eng1neenng analysis : dimensions
and un1ts: electric circu tts ; vector algebra; use
of analog and digital computers . 3 hours
lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequ istte MTH 130, 131 .
212-4 Statics
Forces, resultants . components. equilibrium of
particles, equilibrium of ngtd bodies. centroids
and centers of gravity, analysis of structures.
friction , moments of 1nertta. Prerequisite :
MTH 231 .
213-4 Dynamics
Vector treatment of the kinematics and kinetics
of particles and rigid bod tes . based on
Newton's laws and includtng work-energy and
impulse-momentum techn iques. Prerequisite :
EGR 212 , PHY 240
231-1 Contemporary Areas of Engineering Physics
Specification of areas to wh tch eng1neenng
physics is relevant. D1scussion of specific
problems in fields such as space science , fluid
and plasma dynamics , thermal science . lasers,
instrumentation . destgn utilization of material
properties, and nuclear engineering . For present
or tentative engineering physics majors .

300-4 Technology and Society
(Taught jointly with Departments of Religion and
Sociology and Anthropology ; see REL 300,
SOC 311 .) Important developments in engi
neenng and technology and their interrelations
with society and human values . Analysis of
Significant historical events in technology and
their social consequences . Assessment of
possible impact upon soctety of contemporary
technological developments . Open to all juntors
and sentors
306-4 Engineering Psychology
(Ltsted JOintly with Department of Psychology ;
see PSY 306) Introduction to the study of
human factors in the design and operation of
machtne systems. Prerequisite· PSY 111 , 112
313-4 Strength of Materials
Axial and shear stresses and strains; biaxial
loading ; torsion of circular shafts; shear and
bending moment diagrams; deflection of
beams; column theory . 3 hours lecture , 2 hours
lab. Prerequisite: EGR 212 , PHY 240.
315-4 Thermodynamics
Classical thermodynamics with primary
emphasis on application of the first and second
laws to thermal systems . Introduction to physical
and chemical equilibria. Prerequisite: PHY 241 .
317-4 Fluid Dynamics
Study of fluid properties; fluid statics ,
one-dimensional compressible and
incompressibl e flows ; flow of real fluids, flow
measurement. 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Prerequisite: EGR 315 .
318-4 Heat Transfer
Principles that govern heat transfer in solids , in
fluids, in vacuum , and at interfaces of solids
and fluids . ·Laboratory experiments to illustrate
these phenomena. 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Prerequisite: EGR 317 .
320-5 Direct and Alternating Circuit Analysis
Major topics for this basic circuit theory course
include component laws, network topology ,
node and mesh analysis, computer solution
techniques, and sinusoidal steady-state
analysis . Emphasis is on linearity and the
interrelationship between the frequency and
time domains. 4 hours lecture. 2 hours lab .
Prerequtsite : CS 142 or 210 . MTH 233.
PHY 242 .
321-4 Linear Systems I
Considers systems in a broad context including
linear, nonlinear; variant, invariant; analog and
discrete . The various approaches to system and
signal modeling are also discussed with special
attention to the Fourier transform technique.
4 hours lecture, 1 hour recitation . Prerequisite:
EGR 320 .
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322-3 Linear Systems II
Extends techn1ques of EGR 321 Introduce s
convoluti on and emphas1zes the relat1onsh1p
among convoluti on, the system funct1on . nd he
d1fferent1al equat1on descnpt1on Develops the
Laplace and z-transfo rm techn1 ues and
prov1des an mtroduct1on to d1 1tal f1lter tt1eory
Prerequ1s1 e EGR 321
nd

22 to

convolutiOn n z tr ns orm m thods. st IJ1I1ty
nd f st ·our1 r
requency response d1scrot
transform s , d1g1tal filter syntheSIS 3 hours
lecture 3 hours lab. PrerequiSite EGR 322
327-3 .5 Introduction to Analog Systems
Electnca l and mechan1cal analog computm g
compone nts, solut1ons to algebra1c and
differenti al equations . t1me and amplitud e
scaling, S1mulat1on techniqu es 2 hours lecture.
3 hours lab Prerequ1s 1te EGR 321
341-4 .5 Electronic Devices
Introduct ion to bas1c solid-stat e electron
dev1ces Fundame ntals necessar y for
compreh ension and further study of modern
eng1neenng electron1cs . Maror top1cs 1nclude
earner flow m semicond uctors p-n runct1on
theory, semicond uctor diodes. bipolar rune 10n
trans1stors , f1eld effect transistor s , bJas1 ng .
mtroduct1on to ampl1f1ers 3 hours lecture.
3 hours lab PrerequiSite. EGR 320.
345-4 Electromagnetics
ElectrostatiCS and magnet1cs : Induced
electrom otive force Maxwell s equat1ons and
the1r phys1cal 1nterpretat1on and applicatio n
Prerequ1s1te · EGR 320. MTH 232
346-3 to 4 Transmission Lmes, Waveguides, and

Radiating Systems
Plane waves 1n free space and matter
Developm ent of the transmiSSIOn l1ne equat1ons.
applicatio n of Sm1th charts Applicati on of
Maxwell's equat1ons to the rectangu lar and
c1rcular wavegu1des . In roduct1on to rad 1atJng
sys tem s mclud1ng the d1pole and loop
antennae Actual des1gn of typ1cal systems
contamm g transmiSSIOn l1nes. wavegu1des . and
antennae . PermiSSIOn of mstructor requ1red
Prerequ iSite: EGR 345

351-4 Switching Theory and Circuits
(Listed romtly w1th Compute r En meenng: see
CEG 260 ) Sw1 chmg algebra and swJtch1ng
functions . lo 1cal des1gn of combinat ional and
sequent1al SWitChing CirCuits us1n Integrate d
CirCuits 3 hours lec ture . 2 hours lab. Jun1or
stand1ng or permiSSion of mstructor requ1red
(Prev1ously l1sted as E R 50 )
356-4 Principles of Nuclear Engineering
R dloactiVJty nd neutron phys1cs nucl r
th rm I nalys1s of fiSSIOn pow r syst ms.
r s f ty, nucl r r c ul tory nd
'nv1ronm nt I 1mp ct roqu1r m nts
M TH 233 PHY 2 2
Pr r qUISI

nd

360-4 Mechanical Vibrations
nd nalys1s of s1n I n
Mo elm
mult1-de ree of freedom systems under fr
and forced v1brat1on and 1mpact. Lagran 1 n
and matnx formulatio ns . energy methods.
1ntroduc 10n to random V1brat1ons PrerequiS ite ·
EGR 213. 322
370-4 Materials Engineering Science
Introduct ion to eng1neenng matenals Including
metals. ceram1cs. polymers and compos1 es
Emphas1zes the relationsh ips among atom1c
structure . microstru cture. matenal propert1es.
fa1lure modes. process1ng . and fabncat1on
Applicati ons to matenals select1on Prerequ1s1te
CHM 122, PHY 240
375-3 Physical Metallurgy 1: Metallurgical

Thermodynamics
Applicati on of class1cal thermody namics to
metals and alloys . Free energy concepts :
hermodyn am1c fundame ntals of phase
eqUJiibna. single phase and mult1-phase alloy
systems. Prerequ1s1te EGR 370. Prerequ1s1te or
corequ1s1te· EGR 315
376-3 Physical Metallurgy II: Transfo~mations

in Metals
Fundame n als of phase transform ations in
metals and alloys Ap l1ca 1ons to recovery and
recrystalliZatiOn solldlflca 10n heat treatmen t of
steel. and prec1p1tatJon harden1n Prerequ1s1te
EGR 375
385-2 Metallography Laboratory
Preparati on of metallogr aph1c spec1mens: use of
the metallurg ical m1croscope 1ncludmg the
preparati on of photomic rographs Prerequ1s1te.
EGR 370
386-2 Materials Testing Laboratory
Fundame ntals of mechan1cal test1ng
1nstrumentat1on and echn1ques 1nclud1ng
the tens1le test , hardness tests , effect of
heat-trea tment on strength . and correlatio n of
microstru cture . compos1t1on. and propertie s .
Prerequ isi te : EGR 375 . 385 .
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403-4.5 Measurement Systems
General concepts of measurement
instrumentation of physical quantities and
specifiC measunng dev1ces for motion, force ,
torque , pressure , sound, flow , and temperature
measurement . 3 hours lecture , 3 hours lab .
Prerequ1s1te· EGR 322 or permission of
instructor
405-5 Applied Electronics
Application of modern electroniCS for use in
mstrumentat1on and ata pnnc1pally utilizing
mtegrated C1rcu1ts. Top1cs 1nclude useful c1rcuit
laws, transistor sw1tch s, flip -flops, ideal l1near
voltage amplifi rs. op rat 1onal amplif1ers
fe dback amplif1ers nd measurm
1nstruments 3 hours lecture or 1ndepend nt
study, 4 hours Ia Cred1t will not be granted to
students w1th cred1t for EGR 341 Prerequisite :
EGR 320 .
407-3 Optimization Techniques
Concepts of minima and max1ma; linear
programming · simplex method , sensitivity , and
duality; transportation and ass1gnment
problems; dynam1c p rogramm1ng. Prerequisite:
MTH 233, 253 , or permiss1on of instructor
411 -4 Advanced Dynamics
Kmematics of a part1cle 1n three dimensions for
various coordinate systems . fixed and moving .
Dynamics of a part1c le and system of particles
includin g work-energy and impulse-mom entum .
Kinematics of general ngid body mot1on .
Principal axes ot 1nert1a. Eulerian angles
Dynamics of general rig1d body mot1on.
Lagrangian equat1ons Prerequisite: EGR 213 .
412-4 Introduction to Finite Element Analys1s
Finite element formulations for line, surface,
bend ing , torsion, and three dimensional
elements. Numencal methods and application of
FEM programs in structural des1gn and solid
mechanics . Prerequisite: EGR 313 , CS 21 0 ,
MTH 233.
414-4 Introduction to Mechanical Design
Appl ication of general pnnc1ples and empirical
relationships of mechanics of solids to the
creative des1gn of machines . Prerequisite :
EGR 313.
415-3 Advanced Thermodynamics
Power and refngerat1on cycles, thermodynam ic
relat1ons phase and chemical equilibrium.
Prerequ1site: EGR 315 .
416-4 Advanced Mechanics of Solids
Topics in advanced strength of materials.
Energy techniques in stress analysis .
Introduction to the theory of elasticity and finite
element method . Prerequisite: EGR 313 .

417-3 Mechanics of Viscous Fluids
Fundamental equations of viscous flow for
laminar and turbulent flows . Boundary layer
analys1s . Analytical and numerical solutions of
the equation of motion. Prerequisite : EGR 318 .
418-3 Heat Conduction in Solids
Analytical and numerical techniques for heat
conduction problems in one, two , and three
dimen s1ons for steady and transient cases.
Phase-change problems . Prerequisite : EGR 318 .
419-3 Biomedical Engineering Systems I
Application of engineering and mathematical
techniques in the derivation of the basic laws
underlying b1ophys1cal systems . Topics include
transport heory and electrical properties of cell
membranes; con trol theory applied to regulation
of body functions. Prerequisite: EGR 213,
MTH 233. Corequisite: PHS 218.
420-3 Biomedical Engineering Systems II
Application of the mechanics of fluid s and
solids together with thermodynam ic prin ciples in
formulating the basic equations governing
cardiovascular and pulmonary functions. Topics
include rheology, hemodynamic s, lung
aerodynamics, cardiac mechanics, and system
interactions. Prerequisite: EGR 419. Corequisite:
PHS 219.
421-5 Communication Theory
Analysis of linear systems by the Fourier
transform and the time convolution integral
methods . Introduction to information theory .
Comparative evaluation of various analog and
pulse modulation techniques . Selected topics
from radar theory and electro-optics as well as
an introduction to random process theory .
Prerequisite: EGR 322 .
422-3 Engineering Biophysics
Application of mathematical and engineering
techniques toward describing biophysical
systems. Topics include cellular transport,
electrical properties of membranes, and
regulation of blood p ressure and body
temperature. Prerequisite : EGR 321, PHS 219 .
423-4 Energy Conversion
Important new developments in energy
conversion. Thermoelectric, photoelectric ,
thermionic, and electromecha nical systems
are studied. Prerequisite: EGR 315 .
425-4.5 Control Systems I
Introduction to control systems using state
variables and classical analysis . Closed loop
system representation , block diagrams , time
response , frequency response . 3 hours lecture ,
3 hours lab . Prerequisite: EGR 322.
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441 -4.5 Electronic Circuits
Theory nd appilca ron of bas1c en 1neenn
electroniCS developed for d1screte and
1nte rated c1rcu1 s Top1cs 1nclude 1polar and
f1eld effect trans1stor ampllf1er analys1s and
des1 n. frequency response mult1 -s age and
fe dback ampllf1ers 3 ours lecture 3 hours
I
Pr requ1s1te EGR 34 1

s

c.

nd
Pr r qur srt

428-3 Btomechamcs and Btoflwds
Appllc tron o! olrd clnci !lure! Ill c lmnrcs , ncJ
th rmoci rr m1c s tow r
sc rll)lnCJ phySIO Io rc I sys ems To res 1nclu e muscle
con ract1on card1ac mechanrcs hemodyn mrcs ,
and whole body heat rans!er Prerequ1s1te
EGR 322 PHS 219
430 -4 Distributed Systems
D1s nbu ed cons an s and ravelrng waves
rn vanous ypes of physrcal sys ems AC
stead state 1n d1s n uted systems phase and
roup ve locr 1es reflect ions stand1n
ave
rat1os . and Impedance ma chrng technrques
Prerequrs1 e EGR 322 MTH 232
432-3 Introduction to Flight Control Systems
Development of the equat1ons for general
a1rcraft mot1on Perturbed sta e equat1ons Bas1c
aerodynamic charactenst1cs . control surface
effect1veness stabrl1 y and control denvatrves
Dynam1c stab1l1t and control o! the a1rplane
Automa 1c 11 ht control Prerequ1s1te EGR 425
433-4 Reliability Analysis
Elements of proba 1lrty heory events
probability a 1oms random vanables . d1screte
and con 1nuous d1stnbut1ons . moments and
ch r ctenst1c functions Ap l1cat1ons of
m thematiC I ools component and sys m
f 1lure models Mar 1n I I rlur s 1n1t1 I
tolerances envrronmental dnfts trans er
tunc rons and sensr IVItles Pass1ve and c 1ve
redundancy techn1ques Repa1rable sys ems
ma1n a1nabrlrty avaliabrl1ty . and rel1ab111 y
acceptance Prerequ1srte EGR 322
435-3 Network Synthesis and Design
Act1ve and pass1ve network analys1s:
zero -network funct1ons and the1r realizability :
Introductory filter concepts and the
approx1mat1on problem · pass1ve ne work
synthesis ; bas1cs of active filter synthesis .
Prerequ1s1te. EGR 322 .

lal1 Pr r qu1 S1t

44 9-4.5 Pulse and Digttal Ctrcwts
D s1 n nd n lys1s o! pulse nd sw1tch1n
c1rcurts rncludrng l1near wave shap1ng. d1ode
wave shap1ng log1c types . DTL. DCTL,
RTL . TTL and ECL : bistable astable . and
monostable mult1v1bra ors . voltage compara ors
Schm1tt tnggers . block1ng oscillators . and
magnet1c core sw1 chrng 3 hours lecture .
3 hours lab Prerequ1srte EGR 441
451 -4 Digital Systems Design
(L1sted JOrntly w1 h Compu er Engrneenng . see
CEG 360) Desrgn of d1grtal systems Top1cs
rnclude drg1tal anthme rc. reg1ster-level des1gn .
memory dev1ces and therr log1c . controller and
processor des1gn 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
PrerequiSite . EGR 351
456-4 Introduction to Robotics
(Lis ed JOin ly with Compu er Eng1neenng . see
CEG 456) lntroduc 10n to the mathematiCS ,
programmrng. and control of robots Top1cs
1nclude coord1nate systems and ranstormat1ons .
k1nemat1c equations , traJectory plann1ng .
dynam1cs. control, programm1ng, and computer
VISIOn Senror standrng rn computer sc1ence.
compu er en 1neenng, or en 1neenng , and
permiSSIOn of rnstructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te
MTH 233
460-3 Design and Analysis of Engineering
Experiments
lntroduct1on to plann1ng and analys1s of
engrneenng expenments . Covers basic toprcs
requ1red for expenmental work and the1r
appl1cat1ons to eng1nee ring problems Brief
coverage of bas1c stat1st1cs . probab1i1ty
d1stnbut1ons. tests of hypotheses. l1near
regress1on and analys1s of vanance. and the
appl1cat1on of these tools usrng randomized
block, facton al, and fract1onal facton al
ex perimental d esign rn invest1g at1on of
en g rn eeri ng problems. Sen1or stan d 1ng or
p ermission of instructor required.
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461-4 Bioinstrumenta tion
Pnnc1ples of des1gn and analysts of electronic
mstrumentat1on for btolo 1cal appllca tons
Top1cs tnclude transducers . electrodes . s1gnal
processors . tmage process1n . and electncal
safety 3 hours lecture 2 hours lab Prerequ iSite·
EGR 441
463-4 Btomedtcal Computers
D1 1t I comput r (hardwar ) appltcattons 1n the
h 1\h c re ftel d Top1cs mclude hosp1 al
op r ttng room c omput r systems mtcroproc
essors tn c llntc al nd m cltcal re s rch
I bor · tones com put ers 1n r h btl!\ \ton
n tn nnq 3 hour s I c tur . 2 hours I b
Prcr qu1s1te l R 1\111
470-4 Commumcatto n Systems Design
Introduction to commun tcatton system des1 n
Top1cs 1nclude source charactenzalto n and
encod1ng . cho1ce of modems and the tradeoffs
tnvolved cho tce of rece 1ved conftguratton
Techntques developed applied 1n the destgn
of a deep space commun1cat ton system
Prerequ1s1te : EGR 322 421 . or permiSSIOn
of mstructor
472-3 Seminar in Human Factors Engtneering
Study of current research reports 1n human
factors eng1neenng Reports stud1ed are
selected from recent Journals to be
representative of work requ1nng engmeenng
analysts and des1gn as well as psychological
expenmentatto n and s attst1cal analys1s Sen1or
standtng 1n human factors engtneenng requ1red
475-3 Introduction to Radar Systems
Introductory study of the radar equat1on .
antenna patterns target cross sect1ons and
system losses. radar measurements . pulse
doppler and coherent techn1ques detection
probability and stgnal-to-notse ratto , s1de lobe
clutter. synthetiC arrays and pulse compress1on
techntques Sen1or standtng reqUired
Prerequtstte EGR 322
477-4 Mechanical Behavior of Materials
Crystal plas\ICIIY and stngle crystal behav1or .
lntroduclton to d1slocat1on theory Strengthening
mechan1sms and polycrystalltne behavtor Intro
duction to vtscoelas\tctty . Fracture. fatigue . and
creep of matenals Prerequisite · EGR 313 , 370 .
478-3 X-Ray Spectral Analysis
(L1sted JOintly w1 h Department of Geolog1cal
Sciences: see GL 474 .) Electron mtcroprobe
and x-ray fluorescence for analysis of alloys and
other materials explatned and demonstrated on
examples 2 hours lecture . 1 hour lab. Prereq
uisite: EGR 482 or permiSSIOn of instructor.

479-4 Materials Corrosion
(Ltsled JOintly w1th Department of Chem1stry ; see
CHM 479.) Survey of pnnc1ples of corrosion
processes w1th appllcat1on to metallic and
nonmetallic matenals . Pnnc1ples of electro
chemistry are Included. Prerequ1s1te · EGR 315,
370 ; or corequ1s1te CHM 453 , or permiSSIOn
of mstructor
480-3 Engineering Economy
Introduction to analytical methods and
techn1ques for opltmtzing the economtc
outcome of technical and mana enal dectstons
Includes ttme value of money . annual costs ,
pr s .nt worth . future valu . cap1tal1zed cost
break even analys1s . nd valua\lon nd
depreciation Prer qutstle MTH 132
481-3 Nondestructive Testing
Survey of the pnncipal techntques used to
detect and evaluate flaws tn matenal
components such as castings. weldments, and
compos1tes. Includes liqutd penetrant.
ultrasonic, radtographtc. eddy curren . and
magnetic test methods. Prerequisite: EGR 370
482-4 X-Ray Methods in Materials Science
Introduction to the theory and practice of
diffraction methods in the study of alloys.
refractory materials. and polymers 2 hours
lecture, 4 hours lab. Prerequ isite : EGR 376 or
perm1ssion of Instructor.
483-3 Ceramics and Refractories
An tntroduction to ceramic materials that
includes descnptlons of ceramic raw matenals.
glasses . solid state chemistry , microstructure s.
elasticity and strength. and thermal stresses .
Prerequ 1s1te: EGR 375.
485-4 Solidification Processing
Fundamentals of melt soltdtftcatlon, appl ication
to metals casting technology, and an
1ntroduct1on to powder metallurgy 3 hours
lectu re . 2 hours lab Prerequisite : EGR 375
486-4 Deformation Processing
Fundamentals of pnnc1pal deformatton
processing systems including forgtng, extruston,
rolling, and sheet form1ng; material response
and formability; mechan1cs and analys1s of
selected processes. 3 hours lecture . 2 hours
lab . Prerequisite: EGR 313 . 370.
487-4 Machining
Fundamentals of machtning w1th an emphasis
on eng1neenng models of mach1nab11ity, chip
formation, cutting forces and power . lubrication.
Introduction to numencal control machining .
3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab . Prerequisite:
EGR 370.
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488-4 Powder Processing
Pro uct1on. character~zat1on and process1ng of
powder metals and ceram1cs Mechan1sms of
s1nter~ng and hot compact1on Hot form1ng of
powder compact s PrereqL11s1te EGA 375

489-4 Engineenng Plastics : Materials . Processes.
and Destgn
(L 1sted JOintly With De artm nt of Chemistr y, see
) Pro r 1es and m nuf ctur1n
CHM 4
proc ss s of en 111 rm pi st1cs ncJ fleet of
tt1 s f ctors on pi st1cs dCSICJn lllu str t1v

190-4 Issues and Ideas in Literature
Read1ngs 1n literature deal1ng With a s1ngle
theme or a spec1 f1c problem. for example Cns1s
and Confronta tion 1n Amencan Literature . he
Images of the Hero 1n Literature the Super
natural and Occult 1n L1terature and Sex and
Censorsh ip 1n L1ter lure

I

Cont

profess1onal literature and submiSSi on of an
engmeer~ng report requ1red 2 hours lecture.
2 hours lab . 1 hour rec1ta 10n Sen 1or stand1ng
requ1red

492-4 Materials Engmeering Destgn
Independ ent 1nvest1gat1on of a contemp orary
problem 1n matenals sc1ence and eng1neer~ng
under faculty gu1dance ProJec des1gn and
repor 1ng are emphas, zed long w1h analys1s .
s nthes1s and test1ng Sen or stand1ng 1n
materials science and eng1neer~ng requ1red .
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Engineering
Spec1al problems 1n advance d engmeen ng
top1cs Top1cs vary from quar er to quarter.
Departme ntal approval requ1red

English/ENG
081 -4 English for Non-Native Speakers
Bas1c course 1n wr~tten and spoken
CO'llmun1cat1on for non-nat1ve spe kers of
Er~gl1sh May be repeated Open only to
pll d
non-nat1ve sp akers . C nnot e
ents
requ1rem
raduat1on
toward
11 0-2 Overcommg Writer's Block
Concentr ates on conquen n wr~ter's anx1ety
through the use of graded prewnt1ng and wnt1ng
e erc1ses Perm1ss1on of Instructo r or enrollmen
1n Expand1ng Hor~zons program requ1red
111-4 Composition
Concentr ates on the wn 1n process and 1ts
appl1cat1ons . stressmg clanty, conc1seness .
and correctne ss
112-4 Composition
Expos1tory wnt1ng. stress1ng rhetoncal
pnnc1ples.
115-4 Oral Interpretation
Introduct ion to the oral expenen ce of literature.
Theory and techn1que of oral read1ng Frequent
performa nces by students Not open to students
w1th credit for COM 111 .

rn orary Po try

202 4 The Literary Tr d1t1on
; for
r~ adlrlQS lrl Bnt1SI1 HlCI AI 1
c mpl . Sll k spe r Am nc n M st r 1ec s,
Br1t1sh Novel nd Re d1ngs 1n B1o raphy
203-4 World Literature
Read1ngs 1n world literature for example The
L1terature of Afrtca the International Bes Seller
and the Hero 1n World Myth
204-4 Afro-American Literature : Phillis Wheatley to
the Present
S udy of Afro-Ame ncan literature . 1ncludmg
l1terary movemen ts . h1stoncal backgrou nds and
maJor wnters
205-4 Afro-Ame rican Literature : Major Genres
Concentr a ed study of a part1cular genre 1n
black literature (novel. drama, poetry) ,
emphas1z1ng recurnng 1mages and themes
210-4 Introduction to Poetry
A study of poetry as a type of literature together
w1th an 1ntroduct1on to vanous approach es to
the enJoyment of poetry .
211 -4 Introduction to Fiction
Introduct ion to the read1ng of p rose f1CI1on.
1nclud1ng a study of the elements of f1ct1on.
var~ous forms and modes of f1ct1on. and the
enJoyment of flct1on
212-4 Introduction to Fiction
Introduct ion to he s udy nd nalys1s of dr ma ,
1nclud1n differenc es mon plays of d1ff r nt
penods
240-4 Intermediate Composition
Improvem ent of wr1t1ng sk1lls w1th spec1al
attention to 1nd1v1dual wntmg weaknes ses
Includes a rev1ew of bas1c wntmg pnnc1ple s
Prerequ1s1te ENG 111 . 112; or equ1valent
254-4 Introduction to Journalism
(L1sted JOintly w1th Departme nt of Commun i
cation; see COM 254 ) Overv1ew of the role of
the press 1n Amer~can soc1ety w1th special
emphasi s on pnnt med1a. Top1cs 1nclude the
press . governme nt, and the First Amendm ent .

Engl1sh Courses 187

257-4 Basic News Writing
(l1sted JOintly w1th De ar ment of Communi
cation· see COM 256) In roduct1on to wnt1ng for
pnnt med1a Structure and organ1zat1on of news
stones Requ1res report1n 1n the f1eld
330-3 Business Writmg
Techn1 ues 1n bus1nes_, wntmg w1 h spec1
t ent1on to 1mprov1nc meet) n c I skills .
r v1ew1ng forms ol bus1ness wr1t1ng . qcJ
naly mg u 1noss c:mcj teclm1cal
Pr re lll'31
N 11
1 ? rr q nvaler1
333-4 Fundamentals of Techmcal Wntmg
B SIC'S of tcchn c r~l WfltlrlC
on
scnpt1v ~ t( chrWJU •s , atJcil net• <:ll)c lys1., anci
r .por wnt1nq Pr rcqtJ ~1t f G 11
11?
or
u1v I nt
342-4 Advanced Compos1t10n for Elementary
Teachers
Study and pract1ce oi wr1t1ng w1 h spec1al
atten 1on to Inform t1ve and crea 1 e wntmg
taugh 1n e elementary schools and o
problems of each1n Nr1!1ng to elementary
school studen s Prerequ1s1te E G 11
112.
or equ1valent
344-4 Research Writmg
lnstruct10 1n organ z t10'1 , docLmenta ron and
ntmg of researc pa~')ers Research pro1ects
based not only upon pr·mary and secondary
sou rces but also uoon experrment and
mvest1ga 1on Prerequ1s1te E G 111 112.
or equ1valen
454-4 Feature Story Wnting
(listed JOintly wr h Departmen of Communr
catlon ; see COM 454 ) F1nd1ng. wnt1ng.
poi1Sh1ng . and marke 1ng feature material.
Prerequrs1te · ENG 257 or permiSSIOn of
Instructor
458-4 Editing for the Med1a
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Commun1cat1on: see COM 458 ) Edr 1ng of copy
for m ss med1a w1th spec1 I emph s1 011
newspaper format. headline wn 1n . rewn mg .
and ener I copy desk Prerequ1s1te· ENG 257
or COM 256 or perm1ss1on of 1nstructor
495-4 Internship
Pract1cal work expenence performmg
wnt1ng-related tasks 1n cooperation w1th
local bus1ness professional. and service
organ1za 1ons Performance 1s superv1sed and
evaluated by the director of Wntmg Programs
Graded passtunsat1sfactory. PermiSSIOn of
Wnt1ng Programs d1rector requ1red.

Major Courses
Unless otherw1se spec1!1ed. successful complet1on of
freshman Engl1sh 1s the m1n1mum prerequ1s1te for all
maJor courses Bachelor of Arts de ree candidates
ma1onng 1r1 English must meet the mm1mum ma1or
r qu1rements from courses 1n th1s roup For maJors
ENG 255 and 256 are prerequ1s1te to enrollment 1r1
other literature courses 1n th1s roup
255-4 English and Amencan Literary History
A course for En lish ma1ors des1 ne to 1v a
sense of the cont1nu1 y of liter ry h1story

256-4 Wntmg About Literature
A l)aSIC cours 1n techn1qu s of wr1t1n
nn lyt1cal cnt1cal nd scr)ol rly p p rs l ou
l1terary top1cs Prcr qurs1t
NG 111. 112.
or equ1val nt
301-4 IntroductiOn to Creative Writing
Beg1nn1ng course for studen s 1nterested 111
creat1ve wntmg, w1th spec1al a tent1on to
foundat1ons of the short story and poetry
PrerequiSite· E G 111 112. or perm iSSIOn
of 1nstructor.
302-4 Poetry Writing
Fundamentals of verse wnt1ng pract1ce 1n
trad1t1onal and contemporary concepts of poe 1c
form Prerequ1s1te· ENG 11 . 112: or permiSSIOn
of mstructor.
303-4 Short Story Writing
Theory and pract1ce of techn1ques of f1ct1on .
emphasizmg readmg of literary models and
writing of orig1nal stories. Prerequ1s1te : ENG 111 .
112: or perm1ssion of Instructor
304-4 Dramatic Writing
Theory and pract1ce of techniques of drama 1c
wnt1ng . emphasizing wnt1ng of ongmal plays
Prerequ1s1te: ENG 111 112· o r permiSSIOn
of mstructor
309-4 Creative Writing Workshop
For quallf1od students who w1sh to develop
further the1r abil1t1es 1r1 croat1v wnt1n
Students
work closely w1 h the ms ructor on dvance
proJects 1r1 poetry, st1ort story. drama. or the
novel May be repeated for cred1t Pr requ1s1te ·
ENG 302 or 303 or 304. or perm1Ss1on of
Instructor
341-4 Advanced Composition for Secondary
Teachers
Comb1nes s udy and teachmg of compos1t1on
w1th pract1ce 1n wntmg EmphaSIS on expos1tory
writmg w1th special attent1on to evaluation of
writmg and problems of secondary sc hool
teachers.
343-4 Advanced Composition
A course 1n the refinement of style. Emphas1s on
sophisticated techniques of expository writin g

188 Courses En lish

351 -4 Major English Writers : Chaucer to
Shakespeare
Representative works of such major En lish
wr~ters of the med1eval peno and the Sixteenth
cen ury as Chaucer . the Pearl poet . Malory .
S1dney Spenser. Marlowe and Shakespeare

n.

rI

I 111
John son
353-4 En fish Litera ture: Romant1c and V1ctonan
R r s n t1v works of suc t1 rn ]Or Rom · nt1c
n V1cton n wr1t rs s 81 k Aus n.
Wordsworth . Coler~dge . eats . Shelley , Byron .
Carlyle . D1ckens . Tennyson . Brown1ng . and
Arnold
354-4 English Literature: Modern Period
Representative works of such major Engl1sh
wr~ters of he modern per~od as Hopkins . Hardy,
Housman Shaw . Conrad Yeats . Joyce .
Lawrence . Woolf , and Eli ot
355-4 American Literature : Romanticism
Representative works of such major American
wr1 ers before the Civil War as Cooper Poe .
Emerson . Thoreau . Hawthorne. Melville. and
Wh1tman.
356-4 American Literature: Realism and Naturalism
Representative works of such major Amer~can
wr~ters from the C1v1l War to World War I as
D1ckmson. Twam . James. Howells. Wharton .
Crane , and Dre1ser
357-4 American Literature : Modern Period
Representative works of such major Amencan
wr~ters s1nce the twent1es as Fitzgerald , O 'Neill ,
Frost . Hemmgway, Faulkner. and Stevens Also
1ncludes selected contemporary wr~ters

Note The followm s nes of "Stud1es " IS 1ntended
to prov1de a w1de range of courses pproach1ng
11 erature from a vanety of Slgn1f1cant v1ewpo1nts
Because a large number of courses can be offered
under each " Stud1es " number, students should
consult the department for a list and br~ef descnp
tlon of the particular courses that w1ll be offered
dur~ng a g1ven academ1c year . Completion of
at least three of the followmg courses 1s prerequ1s1te
to enrollment 1n the "Stud1es " courses · ENG 351 .
352 , 353 . 354 , 355, 356. 357 .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content dealing with
problems , approaches , and topics in the field
of English .

41 0-4 Studies in English Literary History
Cou rses offered under th1s number prov1de
1n ens1ve study of English l1terature from the
po1nt of v1ew of l1terary history and are 1ntended
to develop an understand1ng of the hiStorical
approach to literature and an ab11ity to deal
cr~t1cally w1th h1stoncal general1zat1ons about
literary penods and movements
420-4 Studies in American Literary History
Courses offered under h1s n1,..1mber prov1de
1ntens1ve study of Amenc n literature from the
pom of v1 w of liter ry h1s ory and are 1ntended
to ev lo
n underst nd1n of th h1stonc I
a
n b11ity to d I
ner liz lions a out
liter ry p r1ods and mov m nts
430-4 Studies in Major Engl1sh Writers
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
1ntens1ve study of the work of s1ngle, major
English authors and are 1ntended to develop an
understanding of Individual works of literature in
the context of an authors life and total literary
product1on .
440-4 Studies in Major American Writers
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
intens1ve study of the work of s1ngle. maJOr
Amencan authors and are mtended to develop
an understanding of 1nd1v1dual works of
literature 1n the context of an author's life and
total literary production.
450-4 Studies in Literary Types and Modes
Courses offered under this number prov1de
intens1ve study of 1mportant literary fo rms such
as poetry, the novel , comedy , tragedy, sat1re .
and the epic. and are intended to develop an
understanding of the form al aspects of literature
as approached theoretically, analytically, and
historically.
460-4 Studies in Literary Themes
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
ntens1ve study of literary works 1n terms of
S1gn1flcant and recurnng literary themes as they
can be traced 1n vanous eras. cultures , and
literary trad1t1ons .
470-4 Studies in Literary Criticism
Cou rses offered under th1s number prov1de
intens1ve study of theoretical , pract1cal , and
historical aspects of literary critiCISm to develop
an understanding of 1mportant cntical quest1ons
and approaches .
4 77-1 to 6 Workshop
Intensive study of selected spec1al topics or
problems to meet the particu lar needs of
partici pating students. Specific titles announced
for each workshop . May be repeated fo r cred it
subject to departmen tal, college, and university
limits. Junior or senior stand ing or permission of
instructor req ui red .
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480-4 Studies in Linguistics
Courses offered under th1 s number prov1de
1ntens1ve study of the English language and
linguiStiCS and are Intended to develop an
understanding of h1stoncal. comparative, and
descnpt1ve approaches to the study of
language and of the na ure and value of
the1r f1nd1ngs
490-4 Studies in English Education
Courses offered under th1s number focus on
th eoret1cal 1ssues and pract1cal problems of the
teach1ng of Engll h a II lev Is to meet th
ne ds of teach rs of l1ter tur , langua e. and
com os1t1on
491 -1 to 3 Directed Reading
Superv1sed read1ng 1n spectal areas of
Amen can, Engl1sh, or world literature 1n
translatton and Engltsh language and lmgu1stics
not avatlable through course structure. To be
arranged w1th department chatr Sen1or stan dmg
and 3.0 cumulat1ve grade po1nt average
required
494-4 Creative Wnting Seminar
Wrtting of ftct1on and;or poetry, group dtscus
sion of manuscrip s, and spectal assignments in
technique , related cntic1sm, and contem porary
professtonal wnttng Permtsston of tnstructor
requ1red. Students must submtt a sample of
thetr work before regtstenng. May not be
repeated .
497-4 Introduction to Linguistics
Survey of maJor branches of Engltsh linguistics;
present-day phonology morphology, and
syntax; history of Engltsh, and ltngutstt c
geography Junior or sen1or standing required .
498-2, 499-2 English Honors Tutorial
Two-quarter sequence for sentor Engli sh majors
who are do1ng an Engl1sh honors project .
Enrollment ltmtted to departmen -a pproved
honors candtdates

Environmental Studies/ENV
101 -3 Our Environmental Cnsis
Survey of environmental quality problems
intended pnnctpally to st1mulate awareness of
an apprec iatton for the complextty of the issues
that face us
111 -3 Envi ronmental Perspective
Survey of g lobal environmental tssues providing
background of fundamental pnnciples and an
historical perspective.
112-3 Limits to Growth
Systems approach to the study of environment,
indicating present state of environmental
problems and examining proposed scenarios
for the future .

11 3-3 Value System Alternatives for Society
Examination of environmental issues that reflect
expressed or implied value judgments in social ,
economic , and political instituttons.
122-3 Managing Finite Resources
A balanced study of principles , practice , and
policy tn development and use of matenal
resources , both domest1c and fore1gn , including
economics of matenal substitution and resource
recovery .
123-3 Food and the Environment
Envtronmental 1ssues related to the productton
of food to susta1n a growmg world populat1on ,
includ1ng b1olog1cal , soc1 I, econom1c , pol1ttcal ,
and eth1cal concerns
124-3 Energy Production, Consumption, and Policy
Exammation of large-scale energy productton
and use , includ1ng economic , soc ial , polittcal ,
and environmental implications , development
and conservation potenttals, and issues for a
comprehensiv e energy pol icy .
21 1-3 Earth as an Energy System
Scientific and technical overview of ecosystems,
energy , matter, pollution , and functioning of the
biosphere.
212-3 Environment and Man as a Social Being
Relationship between physical envtronment and
man 's behavior. Perception of space and effects
of spatial arrangements on interaction patterns .
Analysis of man's capabilities and limitations in
design of man -environmental systems.
213-3 Humanistic Perspectives of Environment
Impact of art, literature, philosophy , and religion
on man 's expressions toward the envi ronment.
214-3 Energy Production : Alternative Solutions
(Listed jointly with Department of Physi cs; see
PHY 214 .) Basic energy concepts and physical
processes by which natural resou rces are
conve rted to useful energy . Physical principles
are introduced as needed . Recommende d
preparation : ENV 211 .
21 5-3 The Autonomous Home
Addresses current energy/resour ce
consumption by the family unit. Concepts of
integral lifestyle are presented including food
prod uction, water supply, and waste and ene rgy
management with emphasis on conservation
and soft technology alternatives .
222-3 Basic Issues in Air Pollution
A holistic approach to the complex technical ,
economic , social , and legal issues su rroun ding
air pollution and its control. Particularly
app ropri ate for nonscience majors . Junio r
standing recommended .

190 Courses Enwonmental S ucJ es

411-2 to 6 Internship
lndrvrdually arrange d lacemen t wrth
coo eratrng a encres rn metropo lrtan area
Junror st ndrng nd envrronmental studres dual
maJOr requrred
412-6 Research D1vmg
e screntrst rv r
An rntense pro r m to en
to apply basrc research t ctlnrquc s nd drvrn
skrlls to he study of the aqua rc envrronm n
L cture. ool s ssrons. n r Ulre fr ld work
Prpreqursrte HPR 101 or qu" I n
413-2 to 6 Applied Environmental Stud1es
Ttl cl ,V('Ioprn Ill ncJ r1pplic atron of ools
nd t clmrqu s tow rei ctn 'rlvrronrn nt lly
, ppropn, t res ons to pccrfrc rssu s. n d
n lrf ·styl s p rrnr sron of rnstructor and
mrnrmum of three courses rn cnvrronm ental
studres requrred . Prrorrty rs rven to
envrronr rental studres dual maJors
r

499-1 to 5 Special Problems
Researc h or rndrvrdual study desrgne d for
specrfrc needs and abrlrtres of student. Junror
standrng and envrronmen al studres dual
major requ red

Finance/FIN
205-3 Persona l Financial Management
Provrdes knowled ge hat helps nonbusr ness
studen s o ef ectrvely manage therr persona l
rnancral affarrs Toprcs rnclude persona l
frnancral sta ements. budge rng ax plannrng
rnvestrng and savrngs. consum er borrowin g,
rnsurance. real estate. and retrremen plannrng
For nonbusr ness maJors only Credrt wrll no be
granted to students wrth credrt for FIN 305
231-3 Real Estate : Principles and Practices I
Pnncrple s and practrce s rela rng o sales.
frnancrng. and legal actors affectrng real estate
Fundam entals of marketrn . closrngs, rnt rest
ra es. and ownershrp consrd ratrons are
analyze d and drscuss ed
232-3 Real Estate Law
Basrc r al property and real es ate law An
understa ndrng of legal concept s and
termrno logy for persons who wrs to qualify for
Ohro Real Estate lrcenses Prereqursrte: FIN 231
or permrssron of rns ructor

Advanced Courses
All of the followrng courses requrre JUnior standrng rn
addrtron to the lrsted prereqursr es
301 -3 Business Finance I
In roductro n o basrc concept s pnncrple s, and
an lytrcal technrqu es of rnancral manage ment
Emphas rs on pi nnrng and managrn g assets
Toprcs rnclud formul trng frnancral objec rves.
trona! form , n t· envrronment.
m nt, short term frn ncral
I

302-3 Busmess Finance II
Contrnu Iron of f IN 301 Ern 11 srs on frnanc r
structure ecrsrons Toprcs rnclu c cost of
c prt I frnancral I vera e. m n gement of
short- rntermedrate-. and long-ter m funds.
drvrdend polrcy. valuatron. and mergers
Prereqursrte: FIN 30
303-3 Case Problems in Financial Management
Applrcat ron of basrc frnancral concept s and
analy real technrqu es to frnancral decrsron
makrng . Ex ensrve use of cases Prereqursr e
Fl 301 302 Offered spnng quarter only
305-3 Personal Financial Planning
Frnancral problem s encount ered rn managrn g
rndrvrdual affarrs: famrly budgetr ng, rnstallment
buyrng, rnsurance. home ownershrp. and
rnvestrng rn securitres
331-3 Real Estate Principles and Practices
Basrc onentatron to t e broad reid of real
estate Prrncrples. practrce s. and rssues of real
estate The real estate market. types of real
property rnterest, contract s. deeds. frnancrng ,
home ownershrp, leases. rnvestment.
manage ment. purchas rng. selling. role of real
estate agen search. examrnatron. regrstratron of
title trtle closrng the valuatro n process . crty
plannrn , zonrn . publrc housrng, urban
renew I. and stat re ulatron Major rssues
and trends rnvolvrn econom rc, polrtrcal nd
sacral rmplrcatrons rn the freld of real estate
Success ful complet ron of thrs course meets part
of the llcensrng requrrem ent for real estate
salespe ople rn Ohro. Recomm ended for all
students
332-3 Real Estate Law
Includes all areas of law common ly concern ed
wrth the typrcal real estate practrtroner and
rnvestor -consum er. Toprcs rnclude the law of
agency as applred to real estate brokers and
salespe ople. law of frxtures, estates (includrn g
leases), conveya ncrng of real estate, rea l estate
manage rs. zoning , coopera trves . condom rnrums ,
and lrcense laws of Ohro. Success ful complet ion
of thrs course meets part of the licensing
requirem ent for real estate salespe ople in Ohio
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335-3 Real Esta te Brokerage
Real estate practrces and management of
property from the brokerage offrce mana er's
perspectrve Managenal , frnancral. mark trng
and legal asp cts of real estate brokerage
covered 1n depth Prere ursrte FIN 331 332
351 -3 Risk and Insurance
The concept of nsk rts rmplicat ron s 1n d crsron
m krn and rts effcc s on soc 1c I c ncJ ec onomrc
ctrvrtres . Empha sr z s us of rn sur, nee
a
m thad of solvrnq tt1
roblem of nsk
ncount r d by c II s mcnt s of soc rc ty
Consurn r on nt cJ nd o n o , II ud 'Ill S
352-3 Life and Health Insurance
Pro I m of cconornrc rn s cunty r .sult111C lrorn
pr m lure cl tt1 . drsabilrty . and old
e
Gener I th ory of life and he lth rnsurance .
rts economrc and sacral rmplicatron s, and
underlymg pnnciples and reasons for vanous
contrac provrs rons . under rrtrng pract rces . and
legal doc nnes analyzed lndrvrdual and group
approaches
353-3 Property and Liability Risk Management
Analytrcal study of rmportant property and
casual y coverages . rnsurance manageme
problems facrng busrness frrms and r drvrduals
vanous me hods at reat rng property rrsks such
as frre wrndstorm. load not theft marrne and
mland manne busrness rnterrupt 1on . corporate
suretyshrp personal and corpora e liabrlrty.
automobile . workmen 's compensa 10n . multrple
lrne polrcres . and other types of coverage . MaJor
rssues and trends analyzed
401 -3 Introduction to Investments
lntroductron to the concepts and technrques
relevant o the formulatron of rnvestment
policres objectrves , and strategres for rndrvrdual
rnvestors Prereqursrte FIN 302 . EC 301
402-3 Investments Analysis and Management
The theory an<.J practrce of secunty analysts and
porlfolro mana ement Op )Or unrtres for
rndtvrdual rnvestrgation of specrfrc problem
areas are provrd d Prereqursrte FIN 302
EC 301
411 -3 Financial Institutions
Provrdes an overvrew of the operatron of
financral markets and rns rtutrons Toprcs mclude
loanable funds theory . the level and structure of
rnterest rates , and an examrnatron of the money
and caprtal markets Prere ursrte FIN 301 . 302 :
EC 301 .

412-3 Commercial Banking
Problems of commercral bankrng d1scussed
from pornt of vrew of bank management.
determ1natron of proper srze of asset reserves.
credrt analysrs requrred for vanous krnds of
ank loans rnvestment polrcres for commercral
b nks. problems of equ1ty reserves and caprtal
account PrereqUisrte FIN 302 . EC 301
420-3 Seminar in Financial Management
In depth treatment of dvanced problems rn
rn na en I frnance Toprcs rnclud c prt I
u
trng . c prt I structure theory. cost of
c· rt I d1v1 end pol1cy . n lon l rm frn ncral
m n q rn nt Pr reqursrl FIN 303
433-3 Real Estate Finance
MaJor mstrum nts used rn financrn real stat
Mortgage types . terms, and prov1srons Default
and foreclosure Land contracts. leases. sales
and leaseback arrangements . The mortgage
market. determrnants of supply and demand.
and the effect of rnterest rate changes F1nancral
rnstrtutrons . government operat1ons Alterna rve
methods for frnancing income propertres
Successful completron of thrs course meets part
of the lrcensing requrrement for real estate
broker rn Ohro . PrereqUISite: Fl N 331 .
434-3 Real Estate Valuation and Appraisal
The purpose of appraisal and the concept of
value . Factors rnfluencrng value. De ermrnatron
of economrc value through capitalrzation of
future cash flows Methodology for dete rm rning
the caprtalrzation rate. and use of compound
rnterest tables Market conditrons. Replacement
cost . deprecratron, and land value Successful
completron of thrs course meets part of the
ltcensrng requrrement for real estate broker in
Ohro . Prerequisite· FIN 331
436-3 Seminar in Selected Real Estate Topics
Vanous topics to be covered dependrng
upon demand and rnstructor's objectrves
Prereqursrte · FIN 433 . 434. or equrvalent, or
permrssron of rnstructor
462-3 Retirement and Estate Planning
Desrgned to provrde theore real and practrcal
approach to retirement and estate planning
Toprcs covered rnclude pension programs .
sacral securrty retrremen benefrts. HR-1 0
(Keogh) plans , IRAs . tax deferred annurtres.
federal estate taxes. state death taxes . wr lls.
and the laws of intestacy. Prereqursrte: FIN 302,
ACC 331 ; or permrssion of rnstructor.
463-3 Seminar in Financial Services
A capstone course for the frnancial services
area of concentration which emphasrzes the
development and appl ication of a coordrnated
and systematic approach to financial planning
Extensive use of cases. Completron of financial
services requirements or permissron of
instructor required.
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477-1 to 3 Finance Studies
Independent reading and research 1n selected
areas of finance Sen1or standing 1n f1nance and
permiSSIOn of department cha1r requ1red .
478-3 Honors : Independent Study in Finance
Research tn f1nance for ful fillment of the Honors
Program proJect requirement Permission of
departmen cha1r requ1red
48 1-6 Internship in Finance
One-quarter faculty-sup rv1sed tnternship tn
ftnance The student wtll work tn a ftrm or publtc
a ency. part1c1 ate tn semtnars , and submtt
reports for th campi tton of th cours
Approval of Admtntstrattve Sctenc s and
Internship Commtt ee re utred
490-3 International Financial Management
ldent1ftcat1on of those aspects of ftnancia l
management altered or complicated by
business transactions that transcend nattonal
borders. extenston of the theory of domestic
financial management 1n order that the added
international variables can be explicttly included
tn the manager's decision parameters ·
development of analytical sktlls and perspective
necessary to fulftll1ng the respons1bil1ties of
financial management 1n a multinational setttng
Prerequtstte: FIN 301 . 302.

French/FA
101-4, 102-4, 103-4 First- Year French
Study of the vocabulary and structure of the
French language; practice 1n conversation ,
reading, and writ1ng . Must be taken in
sequence .
111-4 Essentials of French
Introd uction to French with an emphasts on
speaking the language.
201 -4, 202-4 Second-Year French
Grammar review, reading and discusston of
selected texts , wi th practice tn speaktng and
writing the language Must be taken 1n
sequence Prerequtstte: FR 103 or equtvalent.
203-4 Second- Year French
Continuation of FR 202 with an emphasts on
speaking and wntJng the language . Prerequtstte :
FR 202 or equivalent.

Advanced Courses
FR 202 or equivalent is the mtnimum prerequtsite for
all 300-level French courses .
301-4, 302-4 Survey of French Literature
301 : Middle Ages, sixteenth , and seventeenth
centuries. 302 : ei ghteenth , nineteenth, and
twentieth centurie s.
321-4, 322-4 French Composition
321 : writi ng techn iques and grammar review.
322 : expl ication de texte; oral and written
styli sti c analyses.

341-4, 342-4 Advanced French Conversation
Practice tn oral use of French. emphastzing the
culture of the French-speaking world .
351 -4 French Civilization
Study of the main currents of French ctvtllzatton
with spectal emphasis on the development of
literary and cultural aspects . Conducted tn
French
361 -2 French Phonetics
Pronunctatton . dtctton , and tn tonatton Correcttve
ex rctses nd laboratory work
381 -1, 382-1, 383-1 Applied Elementary French
Instruction
r nch majors asstst elem r.t ry cours
mstructors 1n conducttn cl sses nrollment
ltmtted to French majors Permtsston of
Instructor requtred
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content dealing wtth
problems , approaches. and toptcs 1n the field of
French . Prerequistte : FR 302 . 322 . or permtsston
of instructor.
403-4 Advanced Studies: Language/Civilization
Vanable content Top tc chosen by mstructor
Conducted 1n French . Prerequtstte · FR 322 . 342 ;
or permtsston of mstructor
421 -4 Literature of the Middle Ages
Les Chansons de Geste · Roland . Guillaume; le
roman de Tnstan . Chret1en de Troyes ; le roman
de Renard ; theatre ; le roman de Ia Rose .
Prerequisite : FR 302 , 322 ; or perm tssion of
instructor.
422-4 Vii/on to Chenier
Three centuries of French poetry· Vtllon . Sceve .
Marot , Du Bellay, Ronsard . d 'Aubtgne ,
Malherbe . La Fontatne, Boileau . Voltaire .
Chenter. Pre requistte : FR 302. 322 . or
permtss1on of mstructor
423-4 Seventeenth- and Eighteenth-Century Novel
Mme de La Fayette , Scarron . Fenelon ,
Montesquieu . Lesage , Prevost. Dtderot , Laclos
Prerequtstte : FR 302 , 322 . or perm tssion of
instructor.
441 -4 Libertines and Moralists : From Rabelais
to Voltaire
Currents of skepticism and humanism 1n the
Intellectual htstory of French . Major authors ·
Rabelats , Montaigne , Cyrano de Bergerac ,
Saint-Evremond . La Bruyere , La Rochefoucauld ,
Bayle, Fontenelle , Dtderot, Voltatre . Prerequ1s1te:
FR 302 , 322 ; or permission of tnstructor .
442-4 Seventeenth- and Eighteenth-Century Theatre
Works of Co rneille , Moliere, Ractne , Mariv aux,
Diderot, Voltaire , Beaumarchais. Pre req uisite :
FR 302 , 322; or perm ission of instructor .
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443-4 The Enlightenment
Htstory of polittcal and soctal tdeas 1n
etghteenth-ce n ury France. Based pnncipally
on works of Montesquteu. Dtderot. Voltatre .
and Rousseau Prerequtstte. FR 302 322: or
permtsston of tnstructor
450-1 to 4 Independent Undergraduate Research
Toptcs vary from uarter to quar er
451-4 Romanticism from Rousseau to Hugo
Includes B rnardtn cJc Satnt Pterre. Chateau
nand. Mmc d S el. o 1 r. Lamarttne.
Vt ny. Muss t, N rval Pr r utstte R 302
322. or pcrmtsston of tnstructor
452-4 Nmeteenth-Century Novel
Ch t ubrt ncJ Const nt Stcndh I. Balzac.
Fl ubert Zola, Fr nee Prerequtstte FR 302,
322. or permt sston of tnstructor
453-4 Poetry from Baudelaire to Breton
Symbolists . Decadents and Surreal tsts
Prerequtstte . FR 302 , 322 . or permtsston
of mstructor
454-4 Nineteenth-Century Short Story
lntenstve s udy of such authors as Balzac.
Stendhal. Nodter Menmee. Flaubert.
Maupassant . and Huysmans Prerequtstte.
FR 302 322. or permtsston of instructor
462-4, 463-4, 464-4 Twentieth-Century Literature
462 . The Novel 463 Drama 464 Poetry.
Prerequisite : FR 302 322: or permtsston
of tnst ru ctor
465-4 Problems in French Literature
Selected toptcs tn French literature that
mvesttgate vanous themes myths . genres.
literary movements or characters. May be taken
more than once wt th dtfferent subtttles.
Prerequ tstte· FR 302 322· or permtsston
of tnstructor
47 1-4 Introduction to Historical and Comparative
Linguistics
(Listed jOintly With ltn UIStiCS. see Ll 4 71 )
481-4, 482-4 Independent Reading for Advanced
Students
Toptcs vary from quarter to quarter .

103-4 Introduction to Economic Geography
Examination of the principal geographic factors
tnfluencmg man 's activtttes related to
production . exchange . and consumption of
goods and servtces .
225-4 World Regional Geography
A discusston of the nature of selected world
regions and thetr spatial relationships .
Emphasts ts given to the untque charactensttcs
of the cultures and landscapes of these
regtons . applymg baste geographtc concepts
230-4 Introduction to Climatology
Observatton . measurement . and an lysts of
cltmattc lcmen ts and con trol s. cltmattc
classt ftcatton. and r latton of cli mate to man 's
economtc and soctal acttvittes
242-4 Introduction to Urban Geography
General nontechntcal tn troductton to urban
geography, focustng on maJor geographiC
concepts and princ tples relating to location.
function , and structure of urban areas.
253-4 Location Theory
A study of theoretical aspects of the location of
human acttviti es . lntroductton to theones and
concepts regard ing location and spatial
arrangement of economtc acttvities .
261-4 Introduction to Remote Sensing
Basic survey of tmagtng remote sensor types
and thetr operattonal characteristics . includ tng
sensors for the ultraviolet. visual . infrared, and
microwave portions of the electromagne tic
spectrum
262-4 Concepts in Cultural Geography
Examinatton of the principal tradttions and
related conceptual structures of contempo rary
cultural geography . Emphasts on the tntellectual
and methodologica l thrusts of ecology ,
diffusion . land scape , perception . region . an d
spattal order.
271 -4 Conservation of Resources
Economtc and geographic appratsal of
resource conservation in the world ,
emphasizing an analytical approach to the
solvtng of such contemporary problems as
human population growth . environmental
quality. recreation and open space . and
resource management.
Geography/GEO
275-4 Introduction to Urban Planning
Lower Division Courses
Examination of the development of city planning
101 -4 Introduction to Physical Geography
as a professional disctpline . Consideration of
A study of the elements of man's natural
the contributions to plannin g by the arts and
envtronment at regtonal and global scales
sciences . Selected activittes and functtons of
including examination of the interactions among
contemporary urban planning agencies are
climate , soils , vegetatton . landscapes, and man .
viewed from the perspective of current urban
102-4 Introduction to Cultural Geography
problems .
A study of the major cultural elements of man 's
environment. includtng examinatton of their
spatial tnteractions and factors tnfluenci ng their
location and dtstributton.
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285-5 Geographic Methodology
Exam1nat1on of the nature. tools. methods . and
techn1ques of eograph1c analys1s Emphas1s
on desi n. com 1la 10n. 1nterpretat1on. and
presentat1on of research materials R qu1red of
all g o raphy maJors before complet1on of more
o raphy t the 300-leve l
th n f1ve courses 1n
or bove Exception s m de w1th permiSSIOn of
departme nt ch 1r

Upper Division Courses
302-4 PoiJtJcal Geogr phy
r 1s I of f c ors 1nflu .nc1nc
G o r h1c
volut1on , structur , r sourc b s fun c t1on
ncJ SSOCI liOns of pOl itiC I Ulli(S
303-4 Space and Fa1th: Top1cs m Relig1on and
Geography
(Taught JOintly w1 h Departm ent of Rel1 10n , see
REL 303 ) The mterrelat1on of rel1g1ons and
geograph iC factors 1n selected cu ltures of East
and South As1a May be repeated w1th d1tferent
t1tles
322-4 Principles of Geomorphology
01stribu 1on of world s landform s w1 h emphas1s
on processe s and systems funct1on1ng to shape
the natural landscap e A tention to three-wa y
1nterac 10n among landform s . other phys1cal
factors and man
331 -4 Introduction to Meteorology
Developm ent and appl1cat1on of f1rst prinCiple s
govern1ng the atmosph ere at rest and 1n mot1on
Exam1nat1on of the general C1rculat1on . appl1ed
meteorol ogy Prerequ1s1te . MTH 131 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
334-4 Climatology for Earth Science Teachers
lnteract1on of weather and climate w1th vanous
earth systems Includes observat ion.
measure ment . and analys1s of meteorol ogical
ot open to eography
elements and controls
maJors
343-4 Concepts in Urban Geograp hy
Examm t1on of selected cone pts ,
eneral1zat1ons , and res arch methods of urb n
geograph y w1t emphas1s on the spat1al
structure of res1den 1al populatio ns. d1stribu 10n
of soc1al patholog1es and segregat1on of soc1al
groups.
354-4 Geography of Manufacturing
Factors of Industrial locat1on ut1l1zmg empirica l
examples Includes 1ntroduct1on to bas1c
theories and techn1ques underly1ng the dec1s1on
process 1n manufac tunng locat1ons
360-4 Systematic Geography
Analys1s of vanous geograp hic factors. Specific
top1c or f1eld of concentr ation announc ed each
t1me course is offered. May be repeated to a
max1mum of fifteen credit hours.

362-4 Remote Sensing of the Environment
An applicat1on of remote sens1ng techn1ques to
environm ental and resource problems
Emphas1s on opt1m1Z1ng sensor select1on to
enhance 1ma e 1nformat1on content
365-5 Cartography
Principle s of map proJeCtions . the1r constructiOn ,
and use m lllus r t1ng geo raph1c relat1onsh1ps
Includes methods of des1 n compll t1on, and
graph1c ro res ntat1on of d ta
370-4 Reg1onal Geography
Phy 1c I nd cultural n lys1s of maJor
m1nor worl r 10ns S c1f1c to 1c nnounc
r p t d
Oc ch !1111 cour~ IS off red Me y
to a m 1mum of f1fteen cr d1t hours
376-4 Pnnciple s of Planning
Includes the role of pi nn1ng 1n urban
structure s . and du 1es nd responsib ilities of
plannmg commiSSions . process o prepanng
compreh ensive plans : popula 10n change , the
econom1c base . and employm ent change,
determ1nants of future urban structure
Prerequ1s1te GEO 275 or permissio n o
Instructo r
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content deal1ng w1th
problems . approach es , and top1cs m the f1eld of
geograp hy
432-4 Intermediate Climatology
Pnnc1ples of phys1cal and dynam1cal
climatolo gy Evaluation of local and reg1onal
transport s and convers1ons of energy 1n the
earth-atm osphere system Prerequ1s1te
GEO 331
445-4 Intermediate Cartography and Map
Interpretation
Study and practice of compilat1on processe s for
the developm ent of maps and models ut1I1Z1ng
pnmary data sources Prerequ1s1te GEO 365 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
446-4 Map and Photo Interpretation
Uses of m p and photogra phic data 1n close
and long range photogra mmetry Emph SIS
g1ven to the full spectrum of photo mterpretat1on
as applied to the controlled mappmg of
terrestnal and manne surfaces . Prerequis ite:
GEO 445 or perm1ssion of instructor
458-4 Human Perception in Resource Managem ent
Spat1al factors Influencing human response and
dec1s1on mak1ng m resource -use schema . Study
of how man perce1ves env1ronmental elements
and apprehe nds resou rces and natural hazards
such as floods and droughts .
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463-4 Geographic Applications for Remotely

492-1 to 6 Geography Internship

Sensed Data
Application of geographic methodology to
problems employ1ng photographic and
machine-processed multispectral scanner data
that are m contemporary use 1n academic
research , environmental analys1s, and planning.
Prerequisite· GEO 362 or perm1ssion of
instructor.
466-4 Seminar in Urban Geography
GeographiC perspect1ve m the study of c1t1es.
Recent developm nts 1n theory, method, and
techniques m ur an eograph1c research. w1th
emphas1s on the b hav1oral approach.
Prerequ1s1te G 0 343 or permiSSion of
Instructor
4 77-4 The Land Use Plan
The process of prepanng compret1ensive urban
plans Methods for assess1ng land use
conditions. housing patterns, and urban
deterioration. Students expected to participate
in the development of a land use plan for
selected area Prerequisite: GEO 376
4 78-4 Urban Planning Seminar
Examination of urban plans and plann1ng
proposals Includes future land use plans,
commun 1ty facil 1t1es and public util1ty plans, and
traff1c and c1rculat1on plans . Cons1ders modern
theories of planning and the planning and
design of new communities.
479-5 Landscape Analysis for Urban Planning
A systematiC approach to landscape analysis
for urban site planmng using bas1c data
sources. Emphasis IS on landscape capabilities
for satisfymg human needs and uses . Requires
a one-day field trip Junior or sen1or stan ding
requ1red . Prerequisite: GEO 376 or permission
of instructor
481-1 to 4, 482-1 to 4 Special Problems in
Geography
Research and problems designed for specific
needs and talents of the students. Top1cs vary
from quarter to quarter Departmental approval
required .
484-3 to 4 Biogeography
(listed JOintly w1th Department of Biological
Sciences; see BIO 484 .) Introduction to factors
affecting the geographical distribution of plants
and an1mals . Students registenng for three
credit hours attend lectures only; registration for
four cred 1t hours requ1res an additional
laboratory sect1on Prerequisite: GEO 101, 230,
or permission of instructor.

An internship providing geography majors
fifteen clock hours of practical experience
under academic supervision each week during
the quarter with a cooperating public agency or
private firm . Topics vary from quarter to quarter.
May be repeated once. Junior or senior
standing and departmental approval required .
Enrollment limi ted to. geography majors.
493-4, 494-4 Honors Project in Geography
Provides the geography major of superior
academic ability the opportunity to use .
broaden, and demonstrate the knowledge and
skills acquired . Departmental approval required .

Geological Sciences/GL
101-3 Introductory Geology I

Introduction to physical and chemical
processes that have operated to produce the
earth, its minerals, rocks , landforms, and
economic mineral fuel deposits. Corequisite:
GL 104.
102-3 Introductory Geology II
Introduction to history of the earth . Physical and
biological evidence recorded in the rocks used
to interpret earth 's history. Recommended
preparation: GL 101 . Corequisite: GL 105.
103-4 Topical Concepts in Geology
Lecture: topics of current interest and their
relationships to geology. Recitation :
demonstrations, discussions, exercises
pertinent to the particular topic . 3 hours lecture,
2 hours lab . Recommended preparation :
GL 102.
104-1 Introductory Geology I Laboratory
Introduction to the process of crystallization and
mineral formation . Rock identification and
topographic map interpretation . Folding and
faulting of rock strata.
1 05-1 Introductory Geology II Laboratory
Introduction to geological maps and their
interpretation. Fossil identification,
paleoenvironmental interpretation , and plate
tectonic exercises .
111-4 Introductory Geology Honors
A general discussion of the earth 's composition
and structure with particular reference to the
crust , ocean , and atmosphere and the
processes by which they interact. Generally
includes one or two short field trips . 3 hours
lecture , 2 hours lab.
112-4 Introductory Geology II Honors
A summary of what is believed about the earth's
history from the time of its origin to the present.
Among the main topics discussed are evolution
climatic changes , and movement of the earth's '
crust. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab .
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113-4 Introductory Geology II Honors
Study of some geolog1cal top1cs related to
human life and act1vit1es Attent1on 1s d1v1ded
equally between natural systems 1n wh1ch man
has an 1nterest. natural resources . and geolog1c
hazards Generally 1ncludes a f1eld tnp 3 hours
lecture . 2 hours lab
151-3 Physical Geology
Comprehens1ve treatment of the eolog1cal
processes wh1ch all ct the ongm . form . and
structure of the earth and 1ts Intern I and
external features and th e phys1c I and chem1ca1
factors wh1ch d1r ct th se process s Offered
nnu lly
152-3 Historical Geology
H1story of the earth , 1nclud1ng eolo 1c h1story
of all of earth 's cont1nents Rev1ew of ong1n of
earth . development of the rock record , evolut1on
of d1verse life forms to produce a b1olog1cal and
phys1cal h1story of the earth . Recommended
preparat1on GL 151
154-1 Physical Geology Laboratory
Introduction to mmerals and rocks, landforms ,
and external processes . Optional field trip .
Shou ld be taken concurrently w1th GL 151
155-1 Historical Geology Laboratory
Introduction to the foss 1l record , stratigraphic
correlation , and the Interpretation of s1mple
geolog1c maps . Should be taken concurrently
With GL 152.
199-1 to 4 Directed Studies
Research and problems related to specific
needs and talents of students . Permission of
instructor requ1red
GL 102 or 152 is recommended preparat1on for the
following courses in addition to the listed
prerequ1s1tes

201-4 Water Resources
Hydrolog1c cycle : emphas1zes past , present,
future problems 1n flood control . water pollut1on .
water resource development 3 hours lecture ,
2 hours lab or field tnp .
203-4.5 Minerals and Rocks
Structure , symmetry , composit1on of mmerals .
Composition , classification , origin of rocks . Lab
emphas1zes mmeral and rock 1dent1ficat1ons.
3 hours lecture . 3 hours lab . Offered annually .
204-3 Earth Resources and the Environmen t
Effects of exploitation of earth resources on the
env1ronment: effects of population and urban
growth on vanishing assets. Location and
conservation of earth resources in relation to
urban expansion .
205-3 Urban Geology
Study of the effect of geology on the historical
development of cities . Use of geological
reasoning in city and reg ional planning
stressed . For students with no background in
geology.

234-4 Geology of the Smoky Mountains Area
Geolog1cal development of the Smoky
Mounta1ns area stud1ed through lecture .
exammat1on of literature , and d1rect observation
1n the f1eld Emphas1s on geolog1c processes
that developed the present landscape and
geolog1c h1story

Advanced Courses
301 -6 Crystallography and Optics
IntroductiOn to symmetry of crystals and crystal
opt1cs Determ1nat1on of opt1cal constants of
crystals by polanzmg m1croscope 3 hours
lecture . 6 hours lab Sophomore stand1ng
recommended Recommended preparat1on
GL 102. CHM 141 Offered annually
302-4 Earth Resources in World Affairs
Bnef survey of geolog1c and geographiC
d1stribut1on of earth resources . lnvest1gat1ons
and discussions into stimulus of the erratic
distribution of earth resources in world history
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab . Permission of
1nstructor required .
305-4 Mineral Deposits
Genesis, classification . and description of
econom1c m1neral deposits exclus1ve of
petroleum depos1ts . Role of economic depos1ts
in world affairs . 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab For
nongeology majors.
309-4 Environmental Geology
Impact and Interrelationship of geological
processes on the quality of life and the works of
man . 3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab or field tnp .
311 -4.5 Introduction to Structural Geology
Concepts of stress. strain , and matenal
behavior used to descnbe and explain how
rocks deform . Depositional structures . 3 hours
lecture . 3 hours lab Offered annually.
312-4 Advanced Structural Geology
Development of theory of rock behavior. Finite
strain and gravity tecton1cs . 3 hours lecture ,
2 hours lab . Recommended preparat1on ·
GL 311 .
320-4 Earth Systems
Core curnculum course for geology majors
dealing with physical and chemical composition
and features of the earth as a planet. 3 hours
lecture. 2 hours lab . Recommended
preparation : MTH 133.
321 -4 Evolution of the Earth
Core curriculum course stress1ng the evolut1on
of the earth and its major features through
geologic time . 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Recommended preparation : GL 320.
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322-4 The Earth and Man
Core cumculum course emphaSIZing and
relat1ng subdiSCiplmes and areas of geolog1c
appl1cat1on 3 hours I cture 2 hours lab
Recommende d preparat1on GL 321.
330-4 .5 Paleontology I
Morphology, geologic record . nd geo raph1c
d1stn ut1on of maJOr mvertebra e groups
charactenzed by SIQnlf lcant foss1l
represen t1on 3 t1our s lecture 3 hours lab
RecommencJed prep· rat1on GL 102 Offere
annually

413-5 Geochemistry
Pnnciples govern1ng d istribution of elements
w1th1n the earth . Introduction to geochem1cal
research methods . 3 hours lecture , 4 hours lab .
Recommende d preparation : CHM 141 .
415-4 Metamorphic Petrology
Lecture · petrographic and chemical c hanges
that take place dunng metamorphism of
d11ferent rock types Lab : rock analysis us1ng
petrographic m1croscope 3 hours lecture,
2 hours lab . Recommende d preparat1on·
GL 412

331 -4.5 Paleontology II
Mor hology g .olocpc r cord , and q ogr ph1c
d1stnbu 10n of m ]Or vert br e · nrl pi nt
rou s ch ract nz
by Slgnil1can fossil
representation 3 hours lecture , 3 hours lab .
333-4 .5 Stratigraphy
Pnnc1ples rules , and techn1ques of correlat1on .
Relat1onsh1ps between surface and subsurface
correlation Geolog 1c and geophys1cal
correlat1on techniques 3 hours lee ure. 3 hours
lab. Offered annually

416-4 .5 X-Ray Techniques
enerat1on. spect ru m, and absorpt1on of X rays .
D1flract1on of X rays on crystals ldentif1cat1on of
crystals us1ng powder cell dimens1ons of
crystals . Sol1d solutions. 3 hours lecture,
3 hours lab. Senior or graduate stand ing or
permiSSion of Instructor recommended .
417-3 Theoretical Hydrology
Introduction to mathematical and physical
concepts on hydrology ; equations of flow of
groundwater; mathematical modeling of
boundary value problems in hydrology; steady
state and unsteady sta e behavior Hydrologic
problems to be modeled selected on bas1s of
students' backgrounds and areas of interest.
Perm1ssion of instructor recommended .
Recommende d preparation : MTH 333 .
418-4 .5, 419-4.5 Igneous Petrology
Occurrence , chemical and geolog ical features ,
and genesis of selected fam ilies of volcanic
rocks. 418 lab. Microscopic study of volcanic
rock suites. 419 lab : microscopic study of
plutonic rock suites. 3 hours lecture, 3 hours
lab. Recommende d preparation : GL 412 .
420-3 Tectonics
Ex1stence of large-scale tectonic features as
demonstrated by current geophysical
measurements ; their geolog ic inter pretation .
Permission of instructor recommended .
Prerequisite : GL 311 .
421-3 Resource Laws and Management Principles
Fundamental principles of managing natu ral
resources ; environmental law; role of the
geologist as an expert witness in policy making ;
watershed and air resources control ; resources
bidding, leasing, and taxation; resource
valuation; court cases .
422-5 Introduction to Geophysical Prospecting
(Listed jointly with Department of Physics ; see
PHY 422 .) Introduction to princip les of the
gravity , magnetic , seismic , electrical, and
radioactive prospecting . 3 hours lecture,
4 hours lab. Junior standing or perm ission of
instructor requi red . Prerequisite: MTH 132 or
permission of instructor. Offered annually .

365-3 Regiona l Geomorphology
The d1stnbu 10n pos1t1on . and surface form of
geolog1c reg1ons of the Un1ted States a study
of the geolog1c structure that underl1es them
and the eros1ona1 processes that have mod1f1ed
the1r surface express1ons . Advanced stand1ng
requ1red Prerequ1s1te GL 203
399-1 to 6 Special Problems
Research prob1ems lor spec1f1c needs and
talents of the student Top1cs vary from quarter
to quarter. Jun1or stand11g requ1red
400-3 Introduction to Solid Earth Physics
The bas1cs of se1Sm1c. grav1metnc . magnet1c ,
and heat conduct1on pnnc1ples as used to
determ1ne the geophys1cal propert1es of solid
earth. Emphas1s IS on the deeper parts of the
crust, the mantle, and the core. Jun1or stand1ng
requ1red Prer qu1s1te MTH 132
403-2 Geologic Literature and Research Methods
lntroduct1on to literature sources 1n the geolog1c
sciences . Cnt1cal analysts of matenal 1n the
literature Research paper requ1red
41 0-6 Mineralogy
Lecture· chemtstry and phystcs of minerals .
Lab 1dent1ficatton of mtnerals by mtcroscoplc ,
macroscopiC , and x-ray techn1ques 3 hours
lecture, 6 hours lab . Recommende d
preparat1on: GL 301. Offered annually .
412-6 Petrology
Ong in of 1gneous. metamorphic, and
sedimentary rocks Lab · use of thin sections for
mineral identification , microscopic structures,
and rock classifications 3 hours lecture,
6 hours lab . Recommende d preparation:
GL 410 Of ered annually
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423-4 Seismic Exploration
Study of the theory , observation , and analys1s of
se1smic phenomena as applied to geolog1c
exploration 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te· GL 422 or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
Offered annually
424-4 Gravity Exploration
Study of the theory , observation . and analys1s of
rav1tat1onal phenomena as appl1ed to eolo 1c
exploration 3 hours lecture . 2 hours I
Prerequ1s1t GL 422 or perm1s1son of 1nstructor
Offered annually
425-5 Topical Concepts in Geophysics
S c1al top1cs m cophys1cs 3 hours I ctur
2 hours Ia Pr r u1site
L 400 or 422 or
permiss1on of Instructor
426-1 Geophysics Seminar
Literature survey and student presentation s on
selected top1cs 1n geophys1cs May be
repeated . Prerequisite GL 400 or 422 Offered
annually .
427-4 Regional Structural Synthesis
The synthes1s of d1verse structural . geophysica l,
and remote sensing data and the1r application
to reg1onal tectonic interpretatio n and natural
resource evaluation . Prerequisite ·
GL 311 /511 , 31 2/643 .
428-0.5 Geology Seminar
Selected geolog1cal top1cs discussed by
students, guest speakers, and faculty
429-4 Sedimentology
Clast1c rocks, the1r mineralogy, texture,
provenance , and classificatio n . Nonelastic
carbonates and other nonelastic rocks .
Depositiona l environmen ts. sedimentary
structures . 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab
Recommen ded preparation GL 203, 41 0
Offered annually .
430-4 Photogeology
Includes the use of aenal photogra hs m the
1nterpretat1on of lithology, stratigraphy , and
structures The use and advantages of
photoanalys1s are covered Jun1or stand1ng or
permiss1on of 1nstructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te
GL 102
432-4 .5 Carbonate Petrology
The character , compos1t1on, ong1n, and
diagenesis of carbonate rocks are exam1ned .
utilizing anc1ent and modern examples 3 hours
lecture, 3 hours lab Recommen ded
preparat1on : GL 301
434-9 Field Geology
Geologic phenomena illustrated in the field .
Introduction of mapping techniques and
application of many geological disciplines to
geolog1c analysis. Recommen ded preparation :
GL 311 or permisison of 1nstructor. Offered
annually.

435-4 Paleoecology
Interpretation of enwonmen ts of the geolog1c
past based on phys1cal. chem1cal . and
b1olog1cal charactenst1cs of depos1ts Emphas1 s
on recent analogues of past enwonmen ts
3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab Recommen ded
preparation · GL 430 or permiSSIOn of mstructor
436-4.5 Biogeochemistry
Effects of or an1sms 1n geochem1cal cycles,
cone ntrat1on and d1spers1on of clements on th
earth 's surface lnd1v1du I Ia oratory rese rch
projects 3 hours I ctur , 3 t1ours I
R comm nd d pr
GL 413 BIO 11 '
or 114
437-4 Setsmtc Data Processing
01 1tal f1lt nn deconvoluti on nd m1 r t1on of
se1sm1c data Prerequ1s1te GL 423
439-1 Seminar in Economic Geology
Allows students who have been mtroduced to
the pnnc1ples of econom1c geology m GL 440 o
pursue the subject further and to study selectee.
top1cs 1n detail. Prerequ1s1te · GL 440
440-3 Economic Geology
Genes1s . classlf1cat1on , and descnpt1on of
econom1c metal-bean ng mmeral deposits
Recommen ded preparation GL 412 or 413
444-4 Formation Analysis
The theory . application . and mterpretat1on of
geophys1cal logs w1th emphas1s on the1r use 1n
correlat1on and determmat1on of poros1ty .
permeability , and flu1d content of subsurface
formations 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab Sen1or
stand1ng or permiSSIOn of instructor requ1red
445-4 Geology of Earth Energy Resources
The geology of natural energy sources w1th
emphasis on fossil fuels , espec1ally petroleum
and gas. but including geothermal energy and
rad1oact1ve ore depos1ts Explores geolog1cal
and geographic d1stnbut1on , genes1s .
exploration . product1on . governmental controls
and econom1c concerns 3 hours lecture .
2 hours lab . Sen1or stand1n or permiSSIOn of
mstructor requ1red
448-4 Sedimentary Geochemis try
The ongm of sed1mentary matenals resulting
from chem1cal processes The structures of
mmerals 1n sed1mentary matenals (carbonates .
clays) and the1r changes . w1th emphas1s on
properties and 1dentlf1cat1on 3 hours lecture .
2 hours lab Prerequ1s1te GL 429 .
449-3 Evolution of Sedimentary Rocks
A quantitative study of the sedimentary rock
mass and the fluxes that supply and deplete 1t.
and a review of mathematic al models
descnbing the sedimentary cycle Prerequisite ·
GL 429 .
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451-3 Regional Hydrology
Survey of hydrology covenng the hyd rologic
cycle and budget prec p1tat1on water losses.
runoff. the dramage bas1n, the pnnc1ples of
stat 1St1cal data anal SIS Analys1s of ph Slcal
propert ies of waterb .anng ma enals.
round water movem t element, ry well
hydraulics nd he groundwat r baslfl 3 hours
lee ur . 3 hours I l) R commencJed
p r p r t1on MTH 13 Off .,re annu lly
456-3 Engineermg Geology I
Pnnc1pl s of nq1n . nnq g oloqy C1PI licat1on of
oloq1c nnc1pl s o nc m nn works
Im p
an 1n rr idllnn h1p of q olocpc
p roc ss son mens con.,truc 1011 cflorls
3 hours I ctur '3 IKJu s lal) Ofl ' r d ann u lly
457-4 .5 Engmeering Geology II
Eng 1neenng eology case stud1es Rev1ew of
class1c and unusual engmeermg geology
pro1ec s chosen from both published and
unpublished sources to illustrate pnnc1 ples.
problems and solut1ons 3 hours lecture.
3 hours lab Offered annually
463-4 Geologic Applications of Remote Sensing
Fam 1l1 anzes geology studen s w1th and trams
them 1n he applications of remote sensors to
general f1eld geology and rro re explic1 ly to
explorat ion (m1neral and petroleum) geology
Emphas1s 1s on the end produc of the remote
sensor . Recommende d p reparation.
introductory geology seq uence
470-4 .5 Advanced Crystallograph y
Symmetry of crys als. plane g roups and sp ace
groups S1ngle c rystal di ffraction method s used
to study symmetry and latt1ce of crystals.
3 hours lecture. 3 hours lab Sen1or or g rad uate
stand1ng and permiSSIOn of mstructor
recommended
471 -4 .5 Crystal Structure Analysis I
Theoretical and pract1cal aspects of method s
used to determ1ne arrangement of atoms 1
c ry stals 3 hours lectu re 3 hours I b
Rec ommend ed prepa rat1on GL 4 70 or 670 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
472-4.5 Crystal Structure Analys1s II
Advan ced c rystal structure analys1s Partially
d isordered c ry stals 3 hours lecture. 3 hours
lab Recommende d p reparat1on GL 471 o r 671
or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
473-4 .5 Crystal Structure Imperfections
Imperfections 1n crys tals. the1r study us1ng
m1croscopy>and diffrac tion Effec t of
imperfections on transformat ions 1n sol ids
3 hours lecture. 3 hours lab . Recommende d
preparat1on: GL 470 or 471 or permisison of
Instructor .

474-3 X-Ray Spectral Analysis
(L1sted JOintly w1th School of Engmeenng : see
EGR 478 ) Electron m1croprobe and x-ray
fluorescence for analys1s of rocks . m1nerals . and
ot her substances explained and demonstrated
on examples
495-3 Geochemical Prospecting
Theory . techn iques. and application of
eochem1stry to he e plorat1on for econom1 c
m1ne ra l d epos1 ts 1nclud 1ng hydrocarbon s
498-3 Regional Geology
L1t raturc on th
colo
d
111 s m1n rs dunn th e
rm s
spec if iC re s of th r 1on re v1 S1ted n
xam1ned on a !1 ld tnp M y b
Advan ced st nd 1n requ1rc
499-1 to 6 Special Problems
Research problems for spec 1flc needs and
tal ents of the student May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfa ctory at opt1on of
department. Sen1or stand1ng requ1red .

German/GER
101-4, 102-4, 103-4 First-Year German
Study of the vocabu lary and structure of the
German language ; practice in conversation .
reading , and wnt1ng . Must be taken 1n
sequence
111 -4 Essentials of German
Introduction to German with an emphas1s on
speaking the language .
11 5-4 German for Reading Knowledge
For students interested in acqumng a read ing
knowledge of German . Introduction to all mam
points of grammar; pract1ce m recogniZing
grammat1cal constructions and using a
dictionary , selected read1ngs of adu lt-level texts
from vanous f1elds . May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory
201-4, 202-4 Second-Year German
Grammar review , read1ng and discuss1on of
selected texts . w1th pract1ce speak1n and
writ1ng the language . Must be taken m
sequence . Prerequ1s1te: GER 103 or equ1valent.
203-4 Second- Year German
Continuation of GER 202 with an emphasis on
speaking and writing the language .
Prerequisite : GER 202 or equ1valent.
215-4 Scientific German
Intensive reading in all areas of expository and
techn1cal German . Prerequ1s1te : GER 102 or
equivalent.
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Advanced Courses
301-4 , 302-4 Survey of German Literature
H1stoncal survey of German literature from 1ts
beg1nn1ng to the present 301 · liter ture of the
M1ddle Ages . Rena1ssance . Reformation .
Enlighte nment . Storm and Stress 302 ·
ClasSICISm . RomantiCISm. Poet1c Real1sm .
Modern Penod Prerequ1s1te GER 202 or
equ1v lent
321 -4, 322-4 German Compos1tion
Or I nd wntten compos1110n 1n
tr nsl t1ons from [n lish mto G
rammar study Pr requ iSII
c qu1va1 nt
341-4, 342-4 German ConversatiOn
rman mphas1s on th cultur of the
speakln world Prerequ iSite GER 202 or
equivale nt
GER 302 and 322 or perm1sston of mstructor are
prerequ1sttes for the followmg advance d courses
351-4 German Culture and CivilizatiOn
Survey of cultural tnfluences and of pol tt1cal.
soctal . econom tc. rel1g1ous educatto nal . and
cultural tnstltutlons
361 -4 Introduction to German ic Folklore
A survey of German1c folklore as 1! relates to
literature.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content deal1ng wtth
problem s. approac hes and top1cs tn the fteld of
German
403-4 Advanced Studies: Language Civilization
Vanable content Top1c chosen by mstructo r
Conduc ted 1n German Prerequ1s1te GER 342 or
permiSSIOn of Instructor
405-4 Early German Literature
German literature from the earliest t1mes to the
Reformat1on
406-4 Renaissance and Reformation
Representative German authors of the penod
41 0-4 Baroque
Representative German authors of the penod
415-4, 416-4 German Literature of the Eighteenth
Century
415 · represen tative authors 1n Rococco .
Enlighte nment , Storm and Stress 416
represen tative works of Goethe and Sch1ller
417-4 German Romanticism
Study of the romant1c moveme nt w1t h
represen tative works of Schlege l. Noval1s ,
Wacken roder , T1eck , E1chendorff, Hoffmann.
and others.
418-4 Goethe 's Faust
Intensive study of Faust I and Faust II.

425-4, 426-4, 427-4 German Literature of the
Nineteenth Century
Read1ngs and reports tn nmeteenth -century
literature 425 prose Represe ntative works of
E1chendorff, Hoffman n . Keller . Meyer. Storm
Fontane , nd others 426 · drama
Represe ntative works of T1eck . Kle1st.
Gnllparz er. Hebbel . Buchne r. and others 427
po try R pres ntat1ve works of He1ne .
Droste Hulshoff . Monke . Dehmel . L11iencron , nu
oth rs
431-4, 432-4, 433-4 German Literature of the
Twentieth Century
111 s dnd report s 1n tw nt1 th c ntury
R
epr s ntat1v works of
ros
31
111 ratur
H ss . M nn . Kafka . nd ott1 rs 432 rdm a
R resent ltv works of Schnttzl r.
Hofman nsthal . K 1ser. Toller. Btecht , and
others 433 poetry Represe ntative works of
Rilke George . Trakl . Benn . and others
434-4 Thomas Mann
Stud1es of the wnttngs of Thomas Mann
442-4 History of the German Language
450-1 to 4 Undergraduate Research in German
Top1cs vary from quarter to quarter
471-4 Linguistics
(L1sted JOtntly With L1ngu1sttcs : see Ll 4 71 )
481 -4, 482-4 Independent Reading for Advanc ed
Students
Topics vary from quarter to quarter

Greek/GR
Student s who have stud1ed Greek elsewhe re should
consult the Departm ent of Class1cs for appropn ate
course level Placeme nt and prof1c1ency tests can
be g1ven
101 -4, 102-4, 103-4 Beginning Greek
Essentials of the Greek languag e . Must be
taken 1n sequenc e.
201 -4, 202-4 Intermediate Greek
Rev1ew of essent1als and read1n for
comprehens1on 1n selected authors Must be
taken 1n sequenc e Prerequ1s1te · GR 103 or
equivale nt

Readin g Course s
The followmg courses offer a vanety of authors and
top1cs . they may be repeated for cred1t by number
although not by content Student s should consult the
departm ent for the schedul ed subjects and authors
GR 202 or equ1valent IS prerequ1s1te for all 300- and
400-level languag e courses
351-4 Readings in Greek Drama
Aeschyl us . Sophocles. Euripide s , Anstoph anes ,
Menand er. Study of at least one play tn Greek
Top1cs for investigation 1nclude origin and
develop ment of tragedy , drama as a reflection
of contemp orary events. develop ment of New
Comedy .
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353-4 Readings in Greek Poetry
Greek ep1c and lync poetry ep1cs of Homer
and Hes1od . the Homenc Hymns. the early lync
poets such as Arch1 lochus and Sappho , the
HelleniStiC poets Top1cs for 1nvest1gat1on
1nclude structure and techn1 que of oral ep1c, the
d1dact1c tr dillOn . I nc meters and d1Ct1on, the
development of pastoral poetry
399-1 to 4 Stud1es m Selected Subjects
Course of v n hi contr>nt d ling w1th
pro !ems p roact1 s, ncJ top1cs 1n tt1e f1eld of
k
45 1-4 Readmgs m Greek Philosophy
Pic to An,~totlc p1c wus p1cte us Marcus
Aur IIUS TOplC for IIW Stl at JOn lflCIU
pr Socr t1c s nd tt1 development of
hilosop 1cal voc bul ry the sophiStiC
movement, th Cyn1c trad1t1on the development
of popular h1losophy
453-4 Readings in Greek History
Herodotus. Thucyd 1des Xenophon Po1yb1us.
Plutarch Top1cs for 1nvest1gatton 1nclude
methods of composition , mfluences on
h1stonography from the soph1sts and
philosophers . the development of Greek
h1stoncal wnt 1ng. supplemen al ev1aence from
1nscnpt1ons and nonl1terary sources
455-4 Readings in Greek PolitiCS and Political Theory
Lys1as . Demosthenes . !socrates . Old Oligarch .
Plato. Xenophon , Anstot le Top1cs for
Jnvest1gat1on 1nclude development of political
ideas and vocabulary, nonliterary sources for
our knowledge of Greek c1vil l1fe. Influences on
Roman theones and pract1ces
481 -1 to 4 Independent Reading
Restncted to ser1or candidates for departmental
honors .

Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation/HPR
1 00-1 to 2 Physical Education-Beginning
Instruction 1n the fundamental sk1lls and
knowledg of one part1cular act1v1ty
Competency- based approach Students should
check competency levels posted 1n Phys1cal
Education Building before enrolling
101 -2 Physical Education- Intermediate
lnstruct1on through he mtermed1a e level of
sk1lls and knowledge 1n one particular act1v1ty
Competency-based approach Students should
check competency levels posted 1n Phys1cal
Educat1on Bu1ld1ng before enroll1ng
102-3 Physical Education- Advanced
In struc tion through the advanced level of skills
and knowledge in one part1cular act1v1 ty.
Competency-b ased approach . Students should
check competency levels posted in Phys1cal
Education Building before enroll1ng

103-3 Life Sa ving
Knowledg e and skills fo r safety in and on the
water; ass1sting or rescu1n g a person in danger
of d rowni ng Red Cross Se nior Life Savin g Test
administered . Competency- b ased approach .
Students should check competency levels
posted in Phys1cal Educati on Bui ld1ng before
enrolling Prerequ1s1te: HPR 101 or equ1valen t or
permiSSIOn of Instructor
104-3 Aquatic Supervisor
Advanced l1fe sav1n skills and pool superv1s1on
techniques WSI certificatiOn awarded when
course 1s completed Competency based
pproach Students should check competency
levels posted 1n Phys1cal Education Bu1ld1ng
before enrolling Prerequisite HPR 103 or
eqUivalent competency
105-2 Physical Education for the Disabled Student
Recreational and sport activ1t1es for the
physically lim1ted student. Course may be
repeated for credit. Open to physically limited
students. Medical referral form and appointment
w1th 1nstructor re qu1red .
106-3 Skin and SCUBA Diving-Open water
Classroom, pool , and ope nwate r instruction
fulfilling all requirements for national
ce rtification . Cou rse q uali fies the d iver to safely
an d enJoyably pursue all acti vities involved in
sport diving. 2 hou rs lectu re, 2 hours lab .
Prerequ isi te: HPR 100 (Beginning Swimming) .
107-3 Skin and SCUBA Diving-Expe rienced

Openwater
Classroom and supe rvised openwater sessions
designed to provide a variety of unique
openwa te r expenences and increase
appreciation fo r the aquatic environment.
Nat1onal d1ver cert ification and permission of
instructor req u1red . Prerequ isite : HPR 106 .
1 08-3 Skin and SCUBA Diving- Advanced
Openwater
Provi des advanced theory and a wide variety of
expenences mcl ud mg ocean d iving , Great
Lakes d1v1ng, and CPR ce rtl f1cat1on. 2 hours
lectu re, 2 hou rs lab , and openwater d1ves.
National diver ce rtification and permission of
1nstructor req ui red . Prerequi site : HPR 107.
151-4 Total Fitness Lifestyle
Assessment, presc ription , parti c ipation , and
reassessmen t of fitness variab les , including
cardiovascul ar fitness , st rength , blood lipids ,
and body composition. Permission of instuctor
requi red.
170-3 Principles of Physical Fitness
Instruction concerning principles of p hysi cal
fitness , including aerobic fitness , mu sc ular
fitness , and evaluation of current concepts
regard ing diet and exercise . Demonstrations of
measuring aerobic and muscular fitn ess , body
composition determination , and graded
exercise testing .
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211-3 Sensory-Motor Skills of Young Children
An e ammat1on of sensory motor skills that are
used to manage 1nformat1on com1ng to the
IndiVIdual through the sens s Twenty- wo skills
are defmed nd Illustrated

SSIIIC c: tiOn

d

b

214-3 Athletics for Exceptional Populations
Rules and certlf1cat1on requ1rements of the
vanous athletic opportun1t1es for exceptional
populations . Includes d1scuss1ons of adapt1ve
dev1ces and spec1al faci11t1es used for hese
pro rams PrerequiSite HPR 212 (Prev1ously
listed as HPR 201 )
220-3 Fundamental Movement
Exammat1on of the bas1c conten areas of
phys1cal educat1on for grades K-6 Includes
motor ac IV1t1es that a1d the elementary age
child 1n develop1ng fundamenta l movements
Students mus demonstrat e he1r cogn1 1ve and
psychomoto r ab11it1es. (Prev1ously listed as
HPR 233)
221-3 Motor Development
The Influences of growth and developmen t on
movement learn1ng and performanc e
Implications for the teachmg of phys1cal
educat1on stressed Sophomore stand1ng
requ1red (Prev1ously l1sted as HPR 250 )
230-4 Personal Health
D1scuss1ons of personal h alth problems
1nclud1ng bas1s for ment I health , m mtenance
of health and selec 10n of health serv1ces
phys1cal f1tness . nutn 10n . quackery 1ndustnal
and home safety, and health of the preschool
Child
240-2 Problems in Health Education
D1scuss1ons of the student's problems . w1th
indiVIdualized ass1gnments Course content
designed by the studen s enrolled Par 1C1pat1on
expenences expected dunng enrollment 1n
course . Enrollment lim1ted to health educat1on
m1nors . Prerequisite : HPR 230, BIO 301
241-3 Introduction to Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation
Nature and scope of health. phys1cal educat1on .
and recreation from past to present. with
emphas1s on the present and future . F1eld
expenence required .

242-2 Problems in Health, Phys1cal Education ,
and Recreation
Th1s course covers current 1ssues 1n health
phys1cal educat1on and recreat1on Students
work on 1ndlv1dual problems rela ed to th
health phys1cal educ t1on . and recre 10n
pro r m
Wn h State May be ak n for lettt r
ra e or pass uns t1slac ory Prerequ1S1t
HPR 241
260-3 First Aid
A compr l1ens1vc stu
ncl proc ures 1n m
211ou1S I ctur 2 hour 1· b
261-4 Athlet1c Trammg I
An 111\IOCJuctory c..our ' to I
tr, 1r11n F1 I
en nc requ1r cJ 3 ~1our
I ctur . 2 hours I b Course m y not b
ken
concurrently w1th HPR 384 Prerequ1s1te
HPR 260
281-3 Physical Education for the Elementary School
Curnculum and ma enals for elemen ary schoo
phys1cal educat1on . emphas1s on objeCtives.
evaluat1on . plannmg resources and facil1 1es
and curncular trends Requ1red of all studen s
prepanng o each 1n he elementary school
284-3 to 15 Practicum in Health. Physical Education
and Recreation
Superv1sed f1eld work for sophomore students
who are seek1ng cert1f1cat1on or a concen rat1on
1n a spec1f1c area (subtitles to 1nd1cate spec1f1c
area) Contact hours vary accord1ng to subject
May be taken for letter grade or pass
unsatisfacto ry May be repea ed as requ1red
Sophomore stand1ng and permiSSion of
1nstructor requ1red
303-3 Therapeutic Exercise
Methods of evaluatmg students and des1gn of
1nd1v1dual exerc1se programs for students w1th
temporary or permanent phys1cal limitations
Prerequ1s1te ANT 202 for spec1al education
majors only, BIO 301
31 0-4 Developmental Activities for Children
Movement actiVIties that will a1d the awkward
child 1n developing sensory and motor skills
Equ1pment and matenals necessary to prov1de
appropnate movement act1v1t1es
311-3 Sensory-Mo tor Development: An
Interdisciplinary Approach
Sensory-mo tor developmen t of children as 1t
relates to vanous academ1c diSCiplines
read1ng, wntmg , art, mus1c adapted phys1cal
educat1on. spec1al educat1on and dance
330-4 Community Health
In-depth treatment of public health problems .
Including study of agenc ies. diseases . food
1nspect1on, safety , and ecology.

Healt
331-4 Health and First Aid for the
Classroom Teacher
elementary school
comprehens1v s udy of 1r
rocedures m ern r ency
lernentary classroom te cr '
340-3 Orgamzat1on and Admmistr~
Physical Education. Recreat1(li{
Athletic Program
Or ( niLC1tiOI ell I c t illqU
proc ciur S clllci pt!TlCipll'
h .c. Ill dUCclt'Oil pl

o Health.
and

341 -3 AquatiC Program Develop
The developmen of aqua - ~
demons ra 1ons o 1nc'ude
shows. synchron zed s 1r
aqua 1c ex ra ·a anzas Prer
(Begmnmg S nchron1zed S

ate
00

350-4 Kinesiology
Analys1s of muscular ,nterrel
body movemer" s. ana ys1s
mechan cs as hey relate o
complex motor skil s 1n pr ::
actiVIties Prerequ1s te· A T __
351-4 Exercise Physiology
Physiolog ical adjustmer s ~- J~ c
occurnng 1n the human ore 1
phys1cal ac 1vity Phys1olo
contract1on and role of c1 respiratory systems 1n exe
2 hours lab Prerequ1S1te
353-3 Video Analysis in Sport
Des1gned to explore the .'
echnology 1n the analys1s •
nd game str teg1es Pre
ED 327
354-3 Psychology of Coachmg
Study of the role of psyc
athlet1c spectrum Prereq

of

eo

n tl1e total
ED 215

355-4 Facts and Theories of P • _weal Conditioning
Study of pas and prese
ores of phys1cal
conditiOning. 1nclud1ng n'e- s of development
and 1mplementat1on for
,s cal educator .
coach . and thlet1c tra1
HPR351.
380-2 Health Instruction
Theory and applicat1on o
mstruct1on
1nc lud1ng materials . cur c
development.
and d1scuss1ons of a var e ~ o each1ng
method s. Prerequ 1s1 te
230 330: ED 211
through 217.
J
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381-3 Methods of Teaching Individual Sports
Th1s course covers a vanety of teach1ng
techn1ques to be ut1lized when teach1ng
IndiVIdual sports Jun1or stand1n requ1red
PrerequiSite HPR 242,
382-3 Methods of Teaching Health and Physical
Education
Theory and application of health and p s1ca
educat1on 1nstruction 1nclud1ng matenals.
cumculum development nd diSCUSSIOn of
v n ty of teach1n methods Pr re UISI e
HPR 242 D 211 throu h 217
383-3 Methods of Teaching Outdoor Activities
Th1s cours 1s
s1 n
to p rov1cj kno ledql
n pr ct1c I pplicat1on of te cl11n
nd
le 1n outdoor ac\JVJtleS r I 1ng to th l1e d o
phys1cal educ t1on and recreat1on Prerequ1S1 e
ED 211 through 217
384-3 to 5 Practicum in Health , Physical Education.
and Recreation
Supervised f1eld work for JUnior s uden s
seekmg certification or a concentration n a
spec1f1c area (top1cs to 1nd1cate spec1f1c areal
Contact hours vary acco rd 1ng to subject
a
be taken for letter grade or pass unsat1sfactc·'
May be repeated as requ1red Jun1or stand rg
and permiSSIOn of 1nstruc or required
41 0-4 Sensory-Moto r Assessment
Techn1ques of assessmg the sensory-rna o
abilities of awkward child ren PrerequJSI e
HPR 211 .
419-5 to 15 School Nursing Practicum
Superv1sed expenences Jn the public schoo s
Restncted to those work1ng award cert1flca· on
1n school health nurs1ng . PrerequiSite HPR
0
430-1 to 3 Coaching Theory
The theory . sk1lls. strateg1es and organ1za on
pnnc1ples of coachmg a part1cular spar
Typ1cal sports covered 1nclude baseball
basketball . football . soccer swJmmlng.,trac
and f1eld . tenn1s and volleyball Jun1or or se 10r
stand1ng reqUired PrerequJSI e HPR 0 1n
same sport
435-1 to 3 Officiating
A study of the rules and techniques of
offJCJatmg a particular sport Typ1cal spor s
covered 1nclude baseball . baske ball. foot all
soccer. and volleyball Jun1or or sen1or sa
rg
requ1red Prerequisite : HPR 101 m same s or
440-3 School Health Services
Study of health serv1ces prov1ded by our .... bile
schools: techniques for 1ncreas1ng studen
knowledge of healthful practices. Ju n1or or
sen1or standing requ1red
450-4 Motor Learning
Relationsh ip of psychology to motor sk1ll
learn1ng: application to teach1ng stressed
3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te
ED 211 through 217 .

204 Courses/Health . Phystc I Educatton
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455-4 Measurement and Evaluation in Physical
Education
N lure and purpose of measuremen m phystcal
educatton Evaluation of available tests : pract1ce
m admmtstrat1on of pert1nent tes 1 hour
lecture. 2 hours lab Prerequtstte HPR 241
(Prev1ously listed as HPR 480 )
460-3 Athletic Trainmg II
Advanced problems found 1n the td nttf1c t1on
of tnJunes r I ted to thl 1c partlctp tton
Prer qutSll HPR 2 1. 384

121-4, 122-4 European Civilization
Western culture from beg1nnmg of modern tim c>s
to present. emphas1s on art, literature.
philosophy, 1nstttut1ons cultural and 1ntellectua
movem nts. 1deas. man , and forces . 121 1450
to 1815 122· s1nce 1815

481 -3 Research Methods m Phystcal Educatton
Introduction to
SIC r se- rct1 roc dur s tn
t1 ltl1 phystc I due tton nd recr at1on
wtltCh tnCiud S r VICW of th stattSttC I
roc dures p rtm nt to phys1c I due tton, th
format for thes1s wntmg tS also d1scuss d
Prerequts1te HPR 242 55

142-4, 143-4 Latin Amenca
[volutton of L ttn Am nc n n t1on from
colon1 s to republiCS , w1th mph SIS on
1ntell ctu I, cultural. mstttutton I. soc1al. poltttc d
nd econom1c htstory 142 conquest to
mtd n1net enth century 143 m1d-nmeteenth
cen ury to present , w1th emphas1s on
twentieth-century revolut1ons

484-3 to 15 Practicum m Health , Phys1cal
Education , and Recreatton
Superv1sed f1eld work for sen1or students
seekmg certtftcatton or a concentration 1n a
spectftc area (subtitles to tndtcate spectftc
area) Contact hours vary accord1ng to subject.
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsattsfactory May be repeated as requ1red
Sen 1or s andtng and permtss,on of tnstruc or
requ1red
488-1 to 6 Independent Study
Independent readtng , wnttng. and/or reportmg
1n areas related to health. phys1cal educat1on. or
recreat1on . Top1cs vary from quarter to quarter
Sentor stand1ng and approval of program
coordmator and Instructor requtred
489-1 to 6 Workshop in Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation
An 1ntens1ve study of content curnculum .
method , or matenals (subtitles to tndtcate
spectftc area) des1gned to meet the needs of
preservtce and 1nservtce professionals 1n health .
phys1cal educatton. and recreatton PermiSSIOn
of mstructor requ1red

History/HST
lower Division Cou rses
111-4, 112-4 American CivJ!ization
Themattc survey of events . forces . groups . and
tndtvtduals that contnbuted o and helped to
shape an Amencan CIViliZation on the North
Amencan cont1nent 111 . colonial foundattons to
1877 112 1877 to the present.
120-4 The Ancient and Medieval Worlds
SynthetiC treatment of the tnpart1te Judaic ,
Graeco-Roman . and Chnst1an contnbut1ons to
Western civilization . (Previously l1sted as
HST 220.)

131 -4, 132-4 Asian Civilization
Cultur I styles. poltttc I tnstltuttons. and
htstonc I h1 hit hts of lnd1a. Chtna , and Japan
131 trad1t1onal back round 132 modern
transformation

199-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Top1cs
Course of vanable content dealing w1th
problems. approaches , and top1cs 1n the f1eld of
h1story. May be repeated as often as top1cs
vary
214-4, 215-4 The Afro-American in United States
History
Survey of black people tn Amencan soc1ety
from colonial slave trade to the present 214
Afncan roots to the C1vil War . 215 :
Reconstruction to the present
216-4 Introduction to Urban History: Sumeria
to Suburbia
Urban h1story in 1ts broadest sense from the
anc1ent world to the present . prov1d1ng h1stoncal
perspective to the contemporary urban
metropol itan phenomenon and explonng "how ·
and " why" urban CIVIlization came to be .
218-4, 219-4 History of Ohio: Frontier to Factory
French, Bnt1sh . Amencan. and lnd1an confltc for
control of Oh1o : movement to s atehood:
evolut1on of polittcal, econom1c, and cultural ltf
from rural sett1ng to tndustnaltzatton and
urban1zat1on. 218: prehistory to 1871 219 s1nc
1871 '
224-4, 225-4 The American Frontier
The Westward movement, emphaSIZing life,
thought , technical adapt1ons . clash of cultures
conflict of empires. and 1mpact of the West.
224 : the AtlantiC to the MISSISSippi. 225 : the
MISSISSippi to the Pacific

Upper Division Courses
No prerequisites except as noted in course
descriptions.

300-4 What Historians Do
Introduction to methods historians use to
understand and interpret the past. Required of
history majors .

.....
History/Courses 205
405-4 Ancient History
Courses offered under this number examine
selected problems in Roman history to the
death of Constantine 1n A.D . 337. See quarterly
class schedule for specific top1c and
prerequisite.
41 5-4 Early Modem European History
Courses offered under th1s number examme
selected problems 1n European history from the
decline of the Roman Empire through the
Rena1ssance and Reformation . Several of the
327-4 H1story of Russ1a
cou rses offered under thiS number are listed
Ru ss1 from t e be 1nn1ngs to 1855 throu h
jOintly w1th the Department of Reli 1on See
N1cholas I A survey of the politiC I, so 1al .
quarterly
class schedul for spec1 f1 c top1c and
econom1c. an
ultur I h1story of Russ1 from
pr requ1s1te .
the
1nn1ngs to t e vc of t
Gr t Reforms
425-4 Modern European History
(Pr v1ously 11sted s HST 4:?7 )
Courses offered under th1s number examine
328-4 History of Russta
modern Europe from the Enlightenmen t to the
Russ1a reforms r action revolution,
present through a nat1onal (e .g ., Germany) ,
Bolshevism A sur ey of Russ1a s1nce 1855.
chronological (e .g ., nineteenth century) , or
from the penod of the Great Reforms o the
top1cal (e .g ., Soc1alism) approach . See quarterly
Brezhnev reg1me covenn g politiCS , diplomacy .
class schedule for specific topic and
revolutions . and the Sov1et reg1me. (Prev1ously
prerequ isite.
listed as HST 428 )
435-4 British History
331-4, 332-4 History of Canada
Courses offered under this number examine
Challenges and surv1val 331 · colony to nat1on.
part1cular periods of British history (e .g ..
1497-1867 332 problems of Canad1an
modern Britain) or top1cs (e.g., Bntish
nationalism 1867 to presen
Constitutional history) . See quarterly class
36 1-4 War in the Western World
schedule for spec1fic topic and prerequisite .
Evolution of warfare from 1789 to the present,
445-4 Middle Eastern History
emphasizing the Influence of war and the
Courses offered under this number examine th e
military on the development of Western history .
Balkans and the Middle East from the Middle
390-4, 391-4, 392-4 Medieval Western Europe
Ages to the present. Topics may include
From the decline of the Western Roman Emp1re
Byzantine history, the Crusades , and the Middle
to ca 1300. Pnmary emphaSIS on Italy,
East today . Several of these courses are offered
Germany , and France. 390. 285 to 814 391. to
jointly with the Department of Political Science
1100. 392 : to 1300. Offered alternate years.
and Urban Affa1rs . See quarterly class schedule
393-4 Ancient Near East
for specific topic and prerequisite .
Poht1cs and cultures of Mesopotamia , Egypt,
455-4 Latin American History
Palest1ne, Syna to ca 525 B C Offered
Courses offered under this number examine
alternate years
selected Latin American nations (e .g ., Mexico),
394-4, 395-4 History of Greece
particu lar topics (e .g ., the Age of Dictators),
Mmoan CIVIlization . archaic and Hellen1c
and regions of current histoncal 1nterest (e .g ,
Greece , and monarch1es of the Hellen1st1c
Central America) . See quarterly class schedule
penod, w1th stress on cultu ral history 394· to
for spec1fic top1c and prerequisite .
404 B.C 395 404 to 146 B C Offered alternate
465-4 Far Eastern History
years
Courses offered under this number examine
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
various periods of Chinese history and the
Course of vanable content dealing with
modern histories of other Asian nations (e .g .,
problems . approaches. and topics m the field of
India) , or regions (e .g ., Southeast Asia) . See
quarterly class schedule for spec1fic top1c and
h1story .
400-4 to 12 History Honors Project
prerequisite .
Honors project, wh1ch may range from library
470-4 Colonial American History
research to field tram1ng. Approval of
Courses offered under this number examin e th e
department curnculum committee and
colonial , Revolutionary , and e arly national
supervis1ng professor requ1red . Prerequ1site .
periods of American history , and topics suc h as
Puritanism or the origins of· e a rly Ame rican
HST 300 .
political thought See qu arterly class schedu le
for specific topic and p rerequisite .

31 8-4 Modern Japan
Focuses on the phenomenal success of Japan 's
modern1zat1on s1nce the 1mpenal restoration 1n
1868. Japanese expans1on1sm and 1mpenal1sm,
and Japan's power as an example for non
Western areas embarkmg on modern1zat1on.
321 -4, 322-4 History of England
321 Romans throu h the Stuarts. from the
beg1nn1ng to 1714 322 from Hanovenans to
the present

_.......
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Japane se/JPN
111 -4 Essentials of Japanese
In roduc 10n to Japanese w1th an emphas1s on
spe kmg the language
112-4 Essentials of Japanese
Cont1nua 1on of JP 1 1
spe k1n the I
QUIVal nt

t1as1s on
JP 111 r r

Latin/LAT
Stu
S

1f1

tOpiC

c

n

~S- 4

Spectal Toptcs m Umted States His tory
ours
off r d un(i r t11 s numb 'r c ttow
1nt ns1v , nalys1s of to 1cs r wn frorn ttl
ent1re r ng of th Am r1c n
penenc , suctl
as reli 10n . d1plom cy women . 1mm1 rat1on .
and urban1zat1on Severa l o these courses are
o fered JOintly w1th he Depar ment o Re lig 1on
See quarterly class schedule for spec1f1c op1c
and prerequ1s1 e

ct9 -1 to 4 Independe nt Readmgs
Faculty-d1 rected read 1ngs n f1eld o s uden s
cho1ce Course usually requ1res reports and
conferenc es 1h mstructor PermiSSIOn of
ns rue or and departme n cha1r requ1red
495- 4 Comparattve Htstory
Courses of ered under th 1s number compare
evelopme nts or movemen s 1n different parts
of the world and or d1fferen t1mes 1n history
such as revolut1ons . slave systems . relig1ous
movemen ts. or other human expenenc es tha
ranscend a part1cular t1me or place See
quarterly class schedule for spec1f1c op1c and
prerequ1s1te

498-4 Historiography (American or European)
Introductio n to the work of representa tive
h1stonans and 1mpor ant theones of h1stoncal
1n erpretat1on Completio n of wen y cred1t hours
of history requ1red

Italian/ ITA
1-4 Essentials of Italian
Introductio n to Italian w1th an emphas1s on
speak1ng the language .
112-4 Essentials of Italian
Contmuat1on of ITA 111 w1th an emphasis on
speak1n the language Prerequ1S1te ITA 111 or
equ1valent
1 13-4 Essentials of Italian
Contmuat1on of ITA 112 w1th an emphas1s on
speaking the language Prerequ1s1te · ITA 112 or
eq uivalent

q1v n
101 -4 , 102- 4 . 1 03-4 Begtnnmg Latm
Ess nt1 Is of the L t1n I n u
1n se uence

Mus be tak n

201 -4 , 202-4 Intermediate Latin
Rev1ew of essent ials and readmg for
comprehe nsion m selec ed au hors Mus be
aken m sequence Prerequ1s1te . LAT 103 or
equ1valen

Reading Courses
The followmg courses offer a w1de vane y of authors
and op1cs they may be repea ed for cred it by
number. although no by content Studen s should
consult the departme nt for he scheduled subjec s
and authors . LAT 202 or equ1valent 1s prerequ1s1 e
for all 300- and 400-level language courses .
351 -4 Readings in Roman Drama
Plautus Terence Seneca Study of at least one
play 1n Lat1n Top1cs for 1nvest1gat1on include
rmpor anee of Plautus and Terence for the
reconstruc 1on of Greek ew Comedy .
architectu re of he Roman theatre . history of
Roman tragedy relat1onsh1p of Seneca s
traged1es to h1s Sto1c philosophy
353-4 Readings in Roman Epic
Vrrg1l 's Aenetd Ov1d s Metamorphos s Lucan
Stat1us . V tenus Fl ccus . Sil1us Top1cs for
1nves 1gat1on mclude 1ntent and struc ure o he
Aenetd. h1story and developm ent of Roman
ep1c structure and rans1t1onal dev1ces m the
Metamorphoses. nature of rhetoncal ep1c
355-4 Readings in Roman Poetry
Roman lync and eleg1ac poetry V1rg11 's
Eclogues . Catullus Horace . Proper 1us. T1bullus
Ov1d Top1cs for 1nvest1gat1on 1nclude meters
and style of La 1n lync . amatory trad1t1on
Influence of HelleniStiC poetry .
357-4 Readings in Roman Satire
Horace. Juven a l, Pers1us . Petronius . Ma rti al.
Top1cs fo r investigati on 1nclude developm ent of
th1s peculiar Roman genre. fragments of
Lucil1us. sat~r~cal methods and techn1que s .
satinc epi gram . sat1 re as a source of 1nfo rmat1on
about Roman p rivate l1fe.

Ltberal Arts/Courses 207

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable con ent dealtng wtlh
problems approaches and optcs tn the fteld of
Latin
451 -4 Readmgs in Roman Didact1c Literature
Study of Rom n phliosophtc I and dtdacttc
literature Lucrettus Vtr II s Georg1cs Ctcero's
philoso htcal ess ys Oum tlian Toptcs or
tnv stt
ton mcluci Roman atlttu es toward
E tcur
tsrn , farrni!KJ dS < s mbol of
coni mpomry Roman IJOiittcs Ct c ro 's syn hcsts
of
k phtlo opi ' y
c1ncl c
453 -4 Read1ngs m Roman H1story
Sc111ust ltvy 1cJCt u
u ontu Toptcs lor
IIIV s I( \ton 111CILI
• Roman 111S ono rc phtcal
tr tlton , f mily n poltttc I tnfluence
evtdence from nonlit rary sources . tnfluence
from Greek hts orography
455-4 Readings in Roman PolitiCS and Government
Ctcero s poltttcal essays and speeches : the
letters of Cicero and Pliny Toptcs for
tnves tgatton tnclude the nature o Roman
poltttcal campat ns , selecttons from Roman
constttut anal law ·nformatton from tnscnpttons .
Augustus Res Gesl e
481-1 to 4 Independent Readtng
Res ncted to sentor candtdates for departmental
honors

Liberal Arts/LA
101-1 Images of Man
Multtdtsctpltna ry course composed of a senes of
presenta tons by expenenced pro essors who
presen dtfferen concepts of man and man s
con nbu tons , pas and present from a
humantsttc point of vtew
103-2 105-4 Freshman Cooperative Education
Work e penence n a ltb ral arts tsctpline
Faculty supervtse an evalua e lcarntng whtch
requtres planned and approved lcarntng
objecttves oral and or wntten reports employer
evaluatton and conference wtth faculty
supervtsor Approval of department. college.
and cooperattve educatton requtred 103:
part-ttme work expenence 105 full-time work
expenence Each course may be repeated
once
199-1 to 2 Great Decis1ons
Faculty-led readtng and discusston group
centenng on major foretgn policy tssues facmg
the United States Toptcs vary each year.

203-2, 205-4 Sophomore Cooperative Education
Work expenence tn a ltbe ra l arts dtsctpltne
Faculty supervtse and evaluate learntng whtch
requtres planned and approved learntng
objecttves. oral and or wntten reports employer
evaluatton. and conference wtth faculty
supervtsor Approval of department. college.
and cooperattve educatton requtred 203
part ttme work expenence 205 full-ttme work
xp nence Each course may b re eated
one
303-2. 305-4 Junior Cooperative Education
Work
p r1 nc tn ltb r I c r s cit ct
r culty sup rvts and v luc I I
r qUires pi nn
nd a prov d I
ohj cttvcs or I nd/or wn ten r or s rnployer
ev luatton and conference wtth f culty
supervtsor Approval of departmen . colle e.
and cooperattve educatton requtred 303·
par\-ttme work expenence 305 full-ttme work
expenence. Each course may be repeated
once
314-4 Research Methods in the Social Sciences
For developtng sktlls tn creatmg. mantpulattng.
documenttng. and analyztng da a bases usmg
SAS. Includes planntng for and acqutnng
computer-com patible data and prac teal
appltcattons in social sctence dtscipltnes.
Prerequtsite· AIS 103 or CS 141 or equtvalent.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content dealtng wt\h
problems, approaches, and toptcs tn the field of
liberal arts
403-2, 405-4 Senior Cooperative Education
Work experience in a liberal arts discipline.
Faculty supervtse and evaluate learntng whtch
requtres planned and approved learntng
objecttves, oral and/or wntten reports. employer
evaluatton. and conference wtth faculty
supervtsor Approval of department . college.
and cooperattve educatton requtred 403·
part-time work expenence 405 full tme work
expenence Each course may be repeated
once
490-1 to 6 Senior Project in Selected Studies
Intensive studtes or work tn a selected toptc
designed to meet the particular needs of
parttcipattng students The characteristiCS of
each speciftc project must be aproved by the
Selected Studtes Degree Commtttee . May be
repeated to a maxtmum of eighteen credtt
hours. Sentor standtng and approval of the
degree commtttee required .

208 Courses/Ltbrary and Communtcatton Sctence

Library and Communication
Science/LCS
11 0-1 Using the Library
Presents baste approaches for ustng the ltbrary
Includes the card catalog , ltbrary classlficatton ,
tndexes , and mtroductton to selected reference
sources for use 1n research projects and erm
reports

ss

s
rn sir t c 1 s for r SParc hm c
bu s1 n ss report s 1n th lit) r ry
r cJ
P ss uns tts f ctory M JOr tn bu stne ss or
permtsston of mstructor requ tred

370-1 to 4 Independent Study
Advanced tndtvtdual study 1n an area not
avatlable through regular course offenngs
Depar menta l approval requtred

449-3 Introduction to Instructional Med1a
Survey course 1n tnstructtonal medta tncludtng
the 1nterpre at1on of v1suals (projected and
nonprojected) , film , tnstructtonal TV , gamtng ,
aud10 technology , multtmedta systems .
computers , operation of audtovtsual equ1pme t
and medta factltttes Focus 1s on the a propna t
use of med1 for spectftc ms ruct 1onal outcom
451 -3 Educational UtilizatiOn of Broadcast Media
A stu y of the potent tal , th l1m1t t1on s nd th ,
techntqu s for h ut tltL t1on of bro d c as t m d tct
1n t
due t1on I roc ss
455-4 Telev1s1on Production
Surv y o f I mont ry pro I rns of 1 1 vt ston
proclu c tton Intra uc t1 on to t 1 vt ston t chn1 u "
P rt tc t alton on t levt ston proclu c ttons 1n wtd P
vanety of c pactttes Progr mmtng ut tltz at ton
with1n th educational sett1n emphast zed
Juntor standtng or departmental approval
requtred

411-4 Reference Materials and Bibliography
Important reference works tndexes . and
btbltographtes w1th prac teal problems 1n the tr
use The student exam1nes hts or her role m the
tnteractton between the user and the 1n ormat1on
envtronment

456-4 Advanced Television Production
Destgned to 1mprove the sktlls , knowledge. and
creativtty used 1n televtston broadcasting
Programmtng and production for educational
and tnformattonal broadcasts are emphastzed
Prerequ1s1te LCS 455 or perm tss ton of
Instructor

421-3 Cataloging and Classification
Study of the development of the Dewey Dectmal
classtftcatton scheme and 1ts appltcatton to
ltbrary med1a center sttuattons The student
learns the baste pnnctples of descnpt1ve
cataloging. and rece1ves tnstructton 1n the
application of current catalogtng rules mcludtng
subject headtngs

457-1 to 4 Studies in Broadcasting
lntens1ve study of a selected area of
broadcasting to meet the needs of educa tonal
broadcasttng personnel , audtovtsual spectaltsts
and others mterested tn med1a and
communications . Spectftc t1tle announced each
t1me course 1s offered. Jun1or standtng or
departmental approval requ1red

435-4 Production of Instructional Materials
A nontechntcal course w1th emphas1s on
productton of locally made matenals for
classroom use . tncludtng mounttng , lettermg .
scnpt wnttn , photography , tape recordtng . and
transparency productton

461 -3 Selection of Materials
Selectton of matenals suttable for the ltbrary
medta-learntng center or the elementary
secondary school w1th spectal emphas1s on
nonpnnt matenals

445-3 Storytelling
Fundamental pnnctples of the art of storytelling ,
techntques of adaptatton and presentation
Broad foundatton 1n matenals of 11 era ure . styles
of presentation . story cycles , methods of
learntng , pract1ce 1n storytelltng Plannmg the
story hour for the school and publtc ltbrary .
recreattonal center , radto . and televtston .
446-3 Teaching Library and Research Skills in the
Elementary and Secondary Schools
Study of the hterarchy of library and ltbrary
research sktlls. ways to develop matenals and
to teach those sktlls. tntroductton to computer
ass1sted tnformatton retneval.

463-3 Literature for Adolescents and Young Adults
The study of the ltterature appropnate for
adolescents and young adults Survey ,
evaluations , selecttons of books , techntques of
readtng gutdance , and promot1on of books
Junior standing requtred
470-1 to 6 Workshop in Library and Communication
Science
lntens1ve study of a selected area of library and
communtcatton sc1ence to meet the needs of
ltbrartans , audtovtsual personnel, and others
Interested 1n medta and communtcattons Jun1or
standing or departmental approval requtred .

Managemen Courses 209
48 1-1 to 12 Library/Media Practicum in the
Elementary School
Supervtsed practtce 1n a publtc school library.
Formal appltcatton must be made through the
office of he dtrector of laboratory experiences
1n educatton dunng the ftrst two weeks of the
quarter pnor to enrollment May be taken
concurrently wtth practtc teachtng
Prerequtst e LCS 411 , 421 , 461 , 4 1 Offered
fall , wmt r and spnng quart rs
482-1 to 12 Library Media Practicum in the
Seconda ry School
Sup rvt s · d practt cum tn a public school library
Formal appltc lton must be made throu h the
offtc of th dtr ctor of labor tory exp nences
tn cducatton dunng th ftrst two weeks of the
quarter pnor to enrollment May be taken
concurrently wtt practtce teachtng
Prerequtstte LCS 411 , 421 , 449 , 461 . 491 .
Offered fa ll, wtn er and spnng quarters .
485-3 Computers for Educators
Computer software and hardware systems and
thetr uses are treated Thetr effect on education
and the teacher ts emphastzed Ltmtted dtrect
tnteractton w th the mtcrocompute r ts included
486-3 Applica tions of Computers in Education
Exploratton of types of educational appltcations .
software selec ton critena d tsci plt ne-onented
utilizatton techntques. staff development, and
1ntroduct1on to software development A limtted
amount of hands-on time with computers IS
available
487-4 Introduction to BASIC for Educa tors
Introduction to mtcrocomputers and computer
programming wtth BASIC language. Programs
and techn iques useful to educators. Topics
1nclude techntques for program design ,
flowcharting . codtng , testtng, and
documentatton
491 -3 Organization and Administration of School
Media Centers
Admtntstratton practtces and servtces that relate
to the school ltbrary medta center . Constders
problems pertatntng to standards , legtslatton ,
personnel planning fac iltttes. matenals,
tnstructton . and management procedures . Ntne
credtt hours of ltbrary communtc atton science
requtred .

Linguistics/LI
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content dealing wtth
problems , approaches. and topics in the fiel d of
linguistics.

47 1-4 Introduction to Historical and Comparative
Linguistics
(Listed JOintly with Department of Modern
Languages; see FR 471 , GER 471 , RUS 471,
SPN 471.) Princi ples of historical and
comparative study of languages ; introduction to
Indo-Eu ropean , Germanic , Romance , and Slavic
philology .

Management/MGT
200-3 Elements of Administration and Supervision
Provtdes students in various discipline s with an
understandtng of admint st rattve processes and
problems whtle developing practical skill s to
tncrease effecttveness in admtni strative matters .
Toptcs tnclude the role and funct tons of the
administ rator , organ izational dynamics ,
lead ersh ip , su pervision , motivation , decision
making and problem solving , group dynamics ,
goals, ob jectives, integration of interests in
organ izations. and soci al issues in
administration . For nonbusiness majors.

All of the fol lowin g cou rses requ ire junior stand ing in
addition to the listed prerequ isite s.
301 -3 Principles of Management
General nature and functions of organ ization
and management in society , embodying
underlying trends . Prereq uisite : ACC 203;
EC 202 , 203 .
302-3 Introduction to Organizational Behavior
Development of an understanding of beh avior
with in a modern organization . Interrel ationshi ps
of the individual , informal and formal grou ps .
Prerequisite : MGT 301 .
303-3 Introduction to Production Systems
Surv ey of functions making up the production
system Inc ludes product design , process
design , production standards , work
measu rement, design of jobs and work
method s, forecasting , schedul ing , quality
control, and inventory control. Prerequisite :
MGT 301 , QBA 202 .
411 -3 Concepts and Techniques of Supervision
Focus on the concepts and techniques of
effective supervision as they relate to
productivity and ach ievement of org anization al
and personal objectives. Prerequ isite : MGT 302 .
412-3 Management- Union Relations
Analysis of bargaining requirements and
methods , agreement development and
adm inistration , and trends in collective
bargaining . Prerequisite: MGT 302 .

210 Courses Management

415-3 Labor-Management Relations in Government
Analyttcal study of the development of collecttve
bar a1n1ng at all levels of government, toptcal
areas tnclude history , present envtronment.
unton structure , law, approaches to negot1 t1on .
lacttcs . and trends PrerequiSite. MGT 421 or
permtsston of mstructor
421 -3 The Personnel Function
Analysts of the hum n r sources system
1nterr laltonshtp of alley ar s such as st fftn
ev lo m nt . nd uttltz t1on Pr r qutstte
M T 02

478-3 Honors : Independent Study in Management
Research m management for fulfillment of the
Honors Program project requtrement
Permtsston of department chatr requtred .

and
UISit
423-3 Seminar 1n Personnel Management
Research analysts , and dtscusston of
contemporary 1ssues mvolvmg the management
of personnel Prerequtstte MGT 421.
431 -3 Quality Control
Concepts. objec tves . and appl!catton of
managemen of quality 1n production systems
Emphas1s on techntques and methods used o
control operattng processes and mcommg and
outgotng qualtty levels Prerequ1s1 e· MGT 303
MTH 226, QBA 202 or equtvalent
432-3 Production and Inventory Control
Advanced course in techntques for production
and mventory management Major top1cs
tnclude forecasting , Inventory management
systems, and matenal requtrements planning
(MRP) Prerequ1s1te· MGT 303 , MTH 226,
QBA 202 or equivalent
433-3 Industrial and Institutional Purchasing
Lectures and case studtes relatmg to matenals
management Emphasts on purchastng ,
recetvmg stonng , and Inventory control . value
analysts and spec1 l!zed problems 1n
mstttut1onal procurement Prere u1s1te
MGT 301
434-3 Special Topics in Management
Toptcs as listed . 434 -A, Small Busmess
Consulttng ; 434 -B, Toptcs tn Operattons
Management, 434-C , Toptcs 1n Personnel
Admmtstrat1on . 434 -0 , Toptcs m lndustnal
Relations ; 434-E , Top1cs 1n Systems
Management, 434 -F, Toptcs 1n Organtzattonal
Development , 434-G, Contrac Negottatton
Prerequ1s1tes announced 1n the quarterly class
schedule .
477-1 to 3 Special Studies in Management
Reading or research in a selected field of
management. Toptcs vary from quarter to
quarter. May be repeated to a maxtmum of ten
credit hours . Senior stand1ng 1n management
and permission of department chatr requtred

r qLm

482-3 Public Pol1cy 1n the Business Environment
Rei ttonshtp between bustness and overnment
the bustness environment and public policy the
corporate role m Amencan soctety , bustness
soctal responstbtl!ty Sentor standtng and
admtsston to the College of Bustness and
Admmtstratton requ1red .

Marketing /MKT
All of the followmg courses requtre jUntor standtng ,
1n add1t1on to the ltsted prerequ1s1tes
301-3 Principles of Marketing
Explores the structure and funct1onmg of the
Amencan market1ng system . emphasis on 1ts
economtc and soctal determinants , cost .
producttvtty , and efflctency Prerequ1s1te
EC 201, 202 , 203 ; or permtsston of department
chatr
302-3 Marketing Management
Factors mvolved m the management of the
marketmg functton relattve to product
development , promotion , pnctng, phystcal
dts nbut1on. and determtnatton of marketm
Objecttves w1th1n the framework of the
environment Pr requ1s1te MKT 301
303-3 Consumer Behavior
The behavtor content of markettng 1n consumer .
mdustnal . and mternattonal ftelds Exammatton
of applicable theory . research flndtngs , and
concepts that are provtded by psychology,
sociology, anthropology , and markettng
Stresses conceptual models of buyer behavtor
based upon sources of tnfluence tndtvtdual
group , culture , enwonment Requ1red of
marketing majors Prerequ1s1te . MKT 302
336-3 Fundamentals of Personal Selling
Nature of personal selling 1n the marketmg
environment ; spectal emphasis on personal
selling-market ing relationships , buyer mottvatton
and behavior , selling strategy, and techniques
of selling . Required of markettng majors .
PrerequiSite : MKT 302 .
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401 -3 Sales Management
ObjeCtives. polic1 s and techn1ques of sales
force management Spec1al role of he sales
manager 1n market1ng sell1n personnel. and
flnanc1al respons 11it1es nd opportun1 1es
Pr requ1 S1te MKT 302
411 -3 Cred1t Management
Us of cred1 a~ 1 tool of market n
mana em nt Includes the b s1c concept of
cr d1 . soc1al mfluences o cr d1t produc 1on of
th c reel! s rv1c

416-3 Product Management
An 1nt 'ns1v
tuo y ot t11e prociuc cil'vclopm ~n
nd m nagcrnon fL,nCtlon 1n modern
or an1za 1ons w1t11 P' r 1cular emph SIS on
techn1que procedure concept. and heory
applica 10ns to real and Simulated product
managemen prob ems. ReqUired of market1ng
ma1ors Prerequ 1s e MKT 301 302
418-3 Price Management
Critical study and e tens1ve applica 1on of
e 1stmg and develop1ng priCing techn1ques
procedures concepts and theories to s1mulated
and real price mana emen problems Requ1red
of market1ng ma1ors Completion of n1ne cred1t
hours of accoun mg and n1ne cred1t hours of
econom1cs requ 1re PrerequiSite MKT 301 .
302
42 1-3 International Marketmg
Analysis of managenal and operat1onal
problems of the mult1nat1onal bus1ness
organ1zat1on Emphas1s on he role of
environmental differences 1n 1nfluenc1ng
marketmg strategy Prerequ1s1te. MKT 302
431 -3 Physical Distribution
Overv1ew of log1st1cs as a par of the firm s
marke 1ng program Analys1s of phys1cal
facil1t1es . tr nspor t1on . and alternat1ve
channels of cJ1stnb Jtlon Ou lilies as d1stnbut10n
opt1on for m rket1ng rna1ors Prerequ1s1te
MKT 302
435-3 Starting New Ventures
Concepts and techniques of how to start your
own bus1ness Developmen of a bus1ness plan
to encompass opportun1ty assessment. marke
analys1s f1nancmg , staff1ng. production . ta
account1ng . and legal 1nsurance. and marketing
aspects For nonbus1ness ma1ors only. Jun1or
stand1ng requ1red. Cannot be applied toward
business degree

441 -3 Advertising
Advertis1ng as a commun1cat1on tool 1n
marketmg management. Emphas1s on deciSIOn
makmg relat1ve to message strategy , med1a
select1on. creat1v1ty . bud ets . and appra1sal of
advert1s1ng effectiveness Requ1red of market1ng
majors Prerequ1s1te . MKT 302 .
442-3 Direct Marketing
An mtroduc 1on to the theories . concepts . nd
techn1ques of modern d1rect market1ng Course
covera e 1ncludes d1r ct respons metllods 111
consumer nd 1ndustn I m rket1n and 1n
non rof1t or n1z t1on market1n
MKT 301
451-3 M arketmg Resea rch
E m1n t1on of th m rk t1n r sc rch roc ss
1n oth a bas1c and an applie sense focu s on
concepts and techn iques currently employed 1n
behavio ral research . Prerequ1s1te MKT 301 ,
302 . 303 . OBA 201 202
461 -3 Principles of Retailing
Analys1s of the performance of marketing
functions at the retail level Emphas1s on
1nstrtut1onal compos1t1ons . compet1t1ve factors .
and management of the market1ng m1x as 1\
relates to retail market segments Qualifies as
d1Slribut1on opt1on for market1ng majors
Prerequ1s1te : MKT 302
471-3 Indus trial Marketing
Nature evolut1on. and funct1ons of industrial
marketmg and wholesalmg operat1ons : market
structure. priCing . promot1on . governmen
econom1cs. and eth1cal aspects . Prerequ1s1te ·
MKT 302 .
475-3 Entrepreneurship
How to start your own bus1ness . Concepts and
techn1ques of plann1ng to 1n1t1ate or purchase a
company. Students develop a Written bus1ness
plan for a new venture Prerequ1s1te : MKT 302 .
ADM 350. FIN 302
477 -1 to 6 Independent Studies in Marketing
Readmgs or research m a selected f1eld of
marketmg . Sen1or stand1ng and permiSSIOn of
1nstructor requ1red
478-3 Honors : Independent Study in Marketing
Research in marketing for fulfillment of the
Honors Program project requ1rement
PermiSSIOn of department cha1r requ1red
480-1 to 3 Special Topics in Marketing
Semmar 1n spec1al topics such as consumensm
and soc1al 1ssues. nonprofit organ1zat1on
marketmg . advanced re a1l1ng management.
channels of distribution, fo recasting . and
entrepreneurs hip . Specific top1c and
prerequisites announced 1n quarte rly class
schedule . Channels of d1stribut1on topic qualifies
as distribution option fo r marketing maJors .
Prerequisite varies. depend1ng on top1c
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481 - 1 to 6 Internship in Marketing
One quar er. fa culty-su pervise d 1nternsh1p m
retali1n . market1ng research. advert1s1ng.
1ndustnal sell1ng, nonprof it sector marketm . or
othe r areas of market1n Course requ1res
monthly sem1nars and reports PermiSSIOn of
d1 rector of market1n 1nternsh1 pro ram
requ1red S n1or stand1n or departm ent I
approv al requ1r d Prer qu1s1te v nes w1th
nature of 1nternsh1
492-3 Marketmg Pol1cy
111al c urs to 111t

n1or
s n
Adm1n1s r 11on nd complet1on of ma101 1t of
degree course work reqUir d Re Ulred of
market mg ma1ors

Mathematics/MTH
The m1ddle d1g1t of the course numbe r 1nd1cates the
area of mathem atics as fol lows -compu ter sc1ence
2-bus1ness mathematiCS 3-analy sls 4-math ema 1cs
educat1on 5-algeb ra . ?-geom etry.
102-3 Elementary Algebra
Progra mmed beg1nn1ng algebra Sets . count1ng
numbe rs . mteger s. rat1onal numbe rs equat1ons
1n two vanable s . polynom mls . factonn g .
fract1ons. fraction al and quadra tic equat1ons At
least Level 2 on math placem ent test and
departm ental approv al requ1red
127-3 Intermediate Algebra
Rea l numbe rs and algebra ic express1ons.
facto nng . algebra ic function s . graphs of l1nes.
quadra tiC equat1ons. rad1cals. pnnc1ple roots .
laws of expone nts. rat1onal expone nts
PrerequiSite : MTH 102 or equ1valent or at least
Level 3 on math placem ent test
128-5 Algebra for College Students
Th1s course IS best su1ted to student s h vm
little recent expene nce w1th top1cs beyond
1ntermed1ate algebra or whose mastery of
1ntermed1ate algebra 1s less than perfect Top1cs
covere d are the same as in MTH 129 but are
accomp an1ed by more practice of necess ary
skills. In addition . skills learned m 1nterme d1ate
al ebra are re1nforced and clanf1ed 1n the
cont xt of these more advanc ed top1cs Cred1t
Will not be granted to student s w1th cred1t for
MTH 129 . Prerequ1s1te · MTH 127 or equival ent
or at least Level 4 on math placem ent test.
I

I

(:
\I

129-3 College Algebra I
Th1s cou rse IS best su1ted for student s who have
prev1ous expene nce w1th advanc ed algebra but
requ1re a rev1ew or who have excelle nt mastery
of 1ntermed1ate al ebra Top1cs Include order ,
a solute value . l1near and factore d quadra tic
1nequal1t1es e uat1ons and 1nequ l1!1es 1n two
vanable s s1mul aneous solut1ons. raphs of
l1nes. c1rcl s para ol s. nd factore d
olynom1 Is. funct1ons . tunc 1onal notat1on
e ponent1al nd lo nthm1c funct1ons . nd
p l1c t1ons Cre 1t w1ll not e ranted to
stud nts w1th cr d1t for MTH 128 Pr requ1 1!
UIV I nt or t I as L v I 4 on
MTH 12 7 or
m th pi c m nt t sl
130-3 College Algebra II
Compl x number s. synth 1c diVISIOn . rema1nder
and factor theorem , fundam ental theorem of
algebra , depres sed equat1ons . sequen ces and
senes . matnce s . Gauss -Jordan , determ inants
Cramer 's Rule May be taken concurr ently w1th
MTH 131 Prerequ1s1 e. MTH 128 or 129 or
equ1valent or at least Level 5 on math
placem ent test
131-3 Trigonometry
Tngono metric and 1nverse tngono metnc
funct1ons . May be taken concurr ently w1th
MTH 130 Prerequ1s1te MTH 130 or equ1valent
or at least Level 6 on ma h placem ent test
132-5 Calculus I
Con1c sec ions. funct1ons . lim1ts , continu1ty, the
denvat1ve . denvati ves of algebra ic and
tngonom etric funct1ons , and applica tions of the
denvat1ve Prerequ1s1te MTH 130. 131 , or
equ1valent or Level 7 on math placem ent test
133-5 Calculus II
The de 1n1te 1ntegral. ant1denvat1ves
fundam ental theorem of calculu s Denvat1ves of
loganthm1c , expone ntial , and 1nverse
tn onome tnc funct1ons L Hop1tal 's rule
lnte rat1on techn1ques Applica tions of the
defm1te 1ntegr I Prerequ1s1te MTH 132
200-3 Refresher Calculus I
For those who want to rev1ew calculu s . Th1s
course and MTH 300 cover the matena l of
MTH 132, 133, 231 Graded passtunsat1sfactory
Knowle dge of calculu s or permiSSIOn of
Instruct or requ1red . Usually offered in he
even1ng
224-3 Calculus for Administrative , Life, and Social

Sciences I
Functio ns. rates of change . l1m1ts. denvati ves of
algebra ic funct ions, and appl ications includm g
maxima and minima . Oriente d toward student s
1n the social , manage rial, and life science s .
Credit will not be granted to student_s w1th cred1t
for MTH 132. Prerequ isite : MTH 128 or 129 or
equival ent or at least Level 5 on math
placem ent test.
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226-3 Calculus for Administrative , Life , and Social
Sciences II
Exponent1al and logarithmic functions, Indefinite
and def1n1te integrals w1th applications, partial
derivatives and optimization , introduction to
elementary linear algebra and set theory .
Prerequ1s1te . MTH 224
231 -5 C~lculus Ill
Appl1cat1ons of the defm1te 1ntegral. polar
coordinates parametnc equat1ons Infinite
senes . power senes . vector algebra m the plane
and spac Prerequ1s1te MTH 133
232-5 Calculus IV
P rt1al
nvat1v s. def1n1te Integral s 1n the plane
and sp c Vector funct1ons and t11 1r
denvat1ves , mot1on in space . vector f1elds , line
and surface 1ntegrals. Greens theorem
divergence theorem Stoke's theorem
Prerequ1s1te· MTH 231 .
233-5 Differential Equations
Elementary first order equations , linear
equat1ons . linear systems , series solutions .
Laplace transform . applications. Uniqueness
and existence theorems for solutions
Prerequ1s1te MTH 231 .
253-3 Elementary Matrix Algebra
An elementary course 1n matrix theory covenng
matrices . l1near equat1ons . determinates. linear
transformation s , e1genvalues . and eigenvectors.
Cred1t w1ll not be granted to students with credit
for MTH 355 . Prerequisite : MTH 133 or
equivalent.
257-3 Discrete Mathematics for Computing
D1screte mathematiCS useful 1n computing:
elementary logic and set theory , mduction ,
binary relations and trees , asymptotic behavior
of funct1ons Prerequ1s1te MTH 133, CS 142.
280-3 Introduction to Ma thema tical Proof
Top1cs selected by the instructor to give
students experience m constructing
mathemat1cal proofs . Intended for sophomores
as preparat1on for upper-level ma hematics
courses . Prerequisite· MTH 231
300-3 Refresher Calculus II
A continuat1on of MTH 200 . Graded
pass/unsatisfa ctory Prerequisite : MTH 200.
304-4 Mathematics as a Huma n Activity
Shows nonscience students some of the
applications and uses of mathematics .
Enrollment limited to nonscience majors of at
least sophomore standmg with no math course
b eyond MTH 130.

306-3 Mathematical Modeling
Structure and properties of mathematical
models. Size effects, d imensional analysis ,
g raphic al methods, comparative statics ,
stability, optimi zation techniques, probabilistic
mod els, Monte Carlo si mulation . Junior stand ing
and completion of two quarters of calcu lus
requi red.
316-4 , 317-4 Numerical Methods for Digital
Computers
Introduction to numencal method s used in the
sc1ences . Methods of interp olation. d ata
smoothing , functiOnal approxi mation , integ ration ,
solutions of systems of equations, and sol utions
of ordinary differential eq uations . 3 hours
lecture, 2 hours lab . Prereq uisi te: for 3 16.
MTH 231, MTH 253 or 355, CS 142 o r 210 ; for
317, MTH 233, 316.
332-3 Complex Variables
Topics d iscussed include power series
expansion, the formul a of Cauchy , res idues .
confor mal mapping s. and elementary functions
in the complex domain. An app li ed course
intended fo r students in science and
eng ineering . Prerequisite : MTH 231 .
333-3 Partial Differential Equations and Boundary
Value Problems
Parti al d ifferenti al equations , boundary value
problems, eigenfunctions . Fouri er se ri es ,
app li cations . Prerequisite : MTH 232 , 233 .
343-4, 344-4 Mathematical Foundations /, II
Sets , re lations, fu nctions of the whole number
system , plac e value notation . modular numbers ,
pe rmutations and combinations , development of
the integers and rational numbers , tractional
and basimal notations , polynomial and rational
functions . Must be taken in sequence .
Enrol lment li mited to elementary education
majors.
345-4 Geometry for Elementary School Teachers
Axi oms. finite geometries , nonmetric and metric
len g ths, angles , area . volume , polygonal figures ,
ele mentary curves. 3 hours lecture , 1 hour lab .
Prereq uisite : MTH 344 .
355-5 Matrix Algebra
Matrice s, systems of equations , vector spaces ,
inner products, linear transformation s ,
dete rm inants. eigenvalues, eigenvectors ,
q uad ratic forms , and symmetric matrices .
Prerequ isite: MTH 231 .
381 -3 Elementary Number Theory
Divisibi lity properties of integers , prime
numbers , congruences , the Chinese remainder
theorem . quadratic reciprocity law. Mobius
inversion formula , Euler !-function , other
number-theore tic functions . Prerequisite:
MTH 231 or junior standing .

a
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399-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Select ed toprcs rn ma hemat rcs May be
.
repea ted Permrssron of rnstruc tor requrr ed
407-3 Optimization Techniques
Conce pts of mrnrma and maxrm a Lmear
nd
progra mmm · srmple metho d , sensrtrvr y ,
nment
ssr
an
quality Trans por atron
rt
proble ms Dynam rc pro rammr ng Pr requrs
MTH 233, 253 or 355

nte
r
n,
r cursrv fun c trons
rnclu
res
nd Post Ott1 r to
hypoth esrs as well as the ha ltm prob l m an
400
related decrsron proble ms Prereq urs r e CS
142
and a 300-level mathe matrcs course or CS
course
matrcs
mathe
vel
and a 400-le
423-3 to 4 Advan ced Logic
,
(Lrsted JOin ly wrth Depar tment of Ph ilosop hy
her
see PHL 423) Treats !ogre as an Object ra
than a subjec t Conta rns ex ens rons to hrgher
of
order !ogre , bu ma rnly empha srzes the use
logrc and the llmrtatrons of log rca l system s
Toprcs vary from quar er o quarte r
Prereqursrte · PHL 123, 323 . or one of hese
us .
togeth er wrth one math course beyon d calcul
tor
rnstruc
of
sron
permrs
or
431-3 Real Variables I
Functrons, seque nces , lrmrts . contm urty ,
drfferentrabrlrty, rntegratron . and mean- value
theore ms Senror standr ng and MTH 280
recom mend ed . Comp letron of the calcul us
seque nce requrr ed
432-3 Real Variables II
lnfmrte senes , unrform conve rgenc e Taylor
,
senes , rmpro per rntegrals , s ecral functrons
and Foune r senes Prereqursrte MTH 431
433-3 Real Variables Ill
Theor y of functrons of severa l vanab les .
432
vector -value d functrons Prereqursrte MTH
434-5 Introduction to Complex Analy sis I
Comp lex anthmetrc. drfferentratron (analytrc
tunc rons , the Cauch y-Rrem ann equatr ons),
eleme ntary functrons and therr mappr ng
prope rtres , rntegratron (Cauc hy 's heorem ,
t
Cauch y rntegral formula) , Taylor and Lauren
m
theore
e
resrdu
the
,
es
senes , poles , resrdu
Recom mend ed prepar atron : MTH 431 .
Prereq ursite : MTH 232 .
435-3 Introduction to Complex Analy sis II
Resrd ue s, confor mal mapp mgs , Schwa rz
ns .
Christ offel transfo rmatio ns , harmo nrc functro
Porsson integra l formul a . Dmch let proble m.
Prereq u isite: MTH 434 .

440-3 History of Mathematics
h
Devel opmen t of calcul us from antrqurty throug
cal
classr
of
pmen
Newto n , Lerbnrtz develo
analysrs the nse of abs ractron. set theory ,
I ebra topolo y, moder n analys rs
Prereqursrte MTH 231 , 451 471

I, II

451 -3 , 452-3 Introduction to Modern Algebra
In roduct ron o bstrac t algebr rc structu r s,
mt gr I om ms, nd
roups nn
rncludrn
frelds . Rec omme nded r p r Iron MTH 280
Pr re UISrte for 5 1 MTH 23 for 52,
MTH 451
457-3 Combmatoncs
To re s r p r utdtron s corn m, tones
q n r 111 1( fun c tron s r c u1r nc r lntrons
Poly ' 's th ory of countr nq Jun1or stand rnc
requ1red Prer ursrt MTH 231
458-3 Applie d Graph Theory
(Lrsted JOin ly wr h Depar ment of Comp uter
ds
Sc1ence. see CS 458) lntrodu ctron to metho
results and algont hms of graph heory
ls
Emph as1s on graph s as mathe matrca l mode
rral
rndust
and
l
a
zatron
organr
to
able
applic
sr ua rons Jun ror stand1ng requ 1red .
Prerequrs1 e MTH 231 CS 142

4 71 -3 Geometry
Toprcs rn founda t ions of Euc lrdean geome ry
rntroduct1on to non-E uclrde an and o her
geom e nes Prereqursrte MTH 231 .

4 72-3 Projective Geometry
Projectrve and aff1ne planes and space s
chang e of coordr nates . projec trve
231
transf ormat ions · conrcs Prereq uisite MTH
lds
47 4-3 Calculus on Manifo
and
A rap1d treatm ent of those top1cs rn analys1s
of
s
notron
the
p
develo
to
sary
topolo gy neces
a1
manrfo ld, Gauss ran and Rremannian sect1on
lent
equrva
or
232
MTH
curvat ure . Prereqursrte ·
475-4 Differential Geometry
Calcu lus on Eucl1dean space frame fields .
calcul us on a surfac e . sh p operat ors ,
.
geom try of surfac es 1n Cucl1dean 3 space
Prerequrs1te MTH 232
476-4 Computer Graphics I
(L1sted JOintly With Comp uter Engrn eenng , see
CEG 476.) Prrncrples of compu ter graph rcs
repres entatr on of two- and three -drmensronal
n
space on a drspla y, data compr essron , hrdde
s
surfac e proble ms Comp u er graph rcs system
real
.
ges
packa
re
softwa
rc
drspla ys , rnput , graph
trme appl1catrons Prereqursrte· MTH 253.
CS 400 , or permrssron of instruc tor
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477-4 Computer Graphics II
(L1sted JOin ly w1th Computer Eng1neenng. see
CEG 477 ) ContinuatiOn of MTH 76 Covers
selected top1cs 1n detail Jncludln 111dden l1ne
and surface removal sl1ad1n models curved
surface generat1on and color models Students
are e ected o un rstand an 1m lement
soph1St1cated lgon hms 1n th se reas Projects
re Jndlvl u Ill d a11cl c1 .at1v S 1 ct d papers
re us d for 111 depth mal r1 I , hours lee ur
2 hour lab Pr rC''llll 1t MTH 111
480-1 Methods of Appl1ed MathematiCS Geometnc
Methods
Til t)clSIC !llclll1t'm.ttlccll lools 101 the d 'SCrl t1on
of pt1y 1cal sy•, en1, 111 h ce cl11n 1\Sional p<1C
v c to r ancl ,n',OI dllc1lys1 m tnc s curvi1111 ar
coo rd1 n t syst >ms lntcnclccl lor tucJents 111
pplied f1elds PrerequiSite M TH 232. 253 or
355
481 -3 Methods of Applied Mathematics · Differential
Equations
Solut1on methods for ord1nary d1 ferent1al
equat1ons commonly ans1ng 1n phys1cs and
eng1neenng Sys ems of equat1ons l1near
spaces . e1genvalue problems. Sturm-Liouville
theory . or hogonal func 1ons As t1me perm1ts.
add1t1onal to 1cs selected fro!T' Bessel and
Legendre funct1ons stability theory. L1apunov s
me hods. autonomous systems and the
Poincare phase plane existence and
un1queness theorems. Prerequ1s1te HH 233.
253 or 355
482-3 Methods of Appl1ed Mathematics : Integral
Methods
The use o 1ntegral transforms 1n the solution of
d1fferent1al and mteg ral equat1ons Fourier
senes Fourier and Laplace transforms and
1nverses. 1ntegral equat1ons Greens tunc 1ons .
Prerequ1si e MTH 332 or 435
488-1 to 5 Independent Readmg
Top1cs vary !rom qu rter o quarter PermiSSIOn
of 1nstructor requ1red
492-1 to 5 Undergraduate Seminar
PermiSSion of 1nstructor requ1red
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected top1cs 1n matllemat1cs May be
repeated PermiSSion of 1nstructor requ1red.

Medical Technology/MT
Enrollment 1n all of he fo llowmg courses is l1m1ted to
med1cal technology 1nterns
434-3 Introductory Clinical Laboratory Science
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of B1olog1cal
Sciences: see BIO 434 .) Introduction to
procedures and techniques related to clinical
laboratory function . Completion of
preprofessiona l med1cal technology curriculum
requ1red .

435-2 Advanced Clinical Laboratory Science
(Listed JOintly with Department of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences: see BIO 435 .) Study of advanced
methodology and Instrumentation wh1ch may
1nclude computer appl1cat1ons . data
management. resea rch data collection . and
statiStical analys1s Complet1on of
preprofessiona l medical technology curnculum
r qu1red .
436-5 Diagnostic Microbiology
(L1st d JOintly w1th Department of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences. see BIO 43 ) A llcal1on of
miCrObiOlO IC I pnnc1pl S lO d1 llOSIS ,
1nl ct1on nd res1st nee Complet1on of
pr prof ss1onal med1c I t chnolo y curnculum
r qu1red
437-5 Methods of Diagnostic Microbiology
(l1sted JOintly w1th Department of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences , see BIO 437 .) Laboratory expenments
1n diagnostic m1crobiology. Corequisite: MT 436
438-5 Clinical Chemistry
(L1sted jointly w1th Department of Biolog1cal
Sciences: see BIO 438 .) Appl1ca ion of
pnnciples of biochemistry to the human in
health and d1sease . Completion of
preprofessiona l med1cal technology curnculum
requ1red
439-5 Clinical Laboratory: Biochemistry
(listed jo1ntly w1th Departmen of Blolog1cal
Sciences: see BIO 439 .) Laboratory course
using current clinical chem1stry techniques for
the analysis of human tissues and fluidS .
Corequis1te: MT 438 .
440-4 Body Fluid Analysis
(Listed jointly with Department of Biological
Sciences; see BIO 440.) Study of body fluids
covenng the pathophysiolo gy of their format1on
and nature , as well as the techniques of
examinat1on for diagnostic 1nformat1on.
Completion of prep rofessional med1cal
technology curriculum requ1red .
442-4 Hematology
(L1sted JOintly with Department of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences: see BIO 442 .) Study of
hematopoiesis , blood cell cytology, and clotting
mechanisms of human blood Completion of
preprofessional medical technology curriculum
required .
443-4 Hematology Laboratory
(listed jointly with Department of Biological
Sc1ences; see BIO 443 .) Laboratory study of
cellular elements of blood and hemostasis .
Corequisite : MT 442 .
444-3 Immunohemat ology
(listed jointly with Department oi Biological
Sciences ; see BIO 444 .) Immunology and
genetics of human blood groups and types.
Completion of preprofessiona l medical
technology curriculum requ ired.

216 Courses Medrca Technolog

445-3 Immunohematology Laboratory

428-3 Principles of Laboratory Medical Microbiology
and Immunology

(lrsted JOin ly wrth Departm en of 8rolo real
Scrence s: see 810 445) Study of rmmuno logy
as applred o human blood rsoantr ens and
rsoantrbodres Corequr srte MT 44

446-2 Immunology
(lrs cd JOin ly rth Departm ent of 8rolo real
) Study of n rq ns nd
Scr nc s see 810
111 VItro
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448-2 Climca/ Pathology Correla tion
(lrst d JOrn ly wrtt1 Dep rtmen of 8rolo real
Scrence s see 810 448) Corr latron of clrnrcal
laborato ry frndrngs wrth d1fferent human
hysrolo real s ates Comple ron of
preprofe ssronal medrcal echnolo gy curnculu m
n departm ental approva l requrred

449-2 Climcal Pathology Semmar
(lrsted JOrntly Nr h Depar men of Brolo real
) Presen a ron and
Scrence s . see 810 4
drscussr on o oprcs rn clrn rc I labora ory
medrcrn e Comple ron of reprofes sronal
medrcal echnolo gy currrculu m and
departm en al approva l requrred

450-1.5 Pediatric Clinical Laboratory
(lrsted JOrntly wrth Depar ment of 8rologrc al
Scrence s. see 810 450) Study of basrc
naly real technrqu es applrcab le to the
examrna ron of pedratn c body flurds and rssues
Enrollme n lrmr ed to students rn medrcal
echnolo gy clrnrcal year

Microbiology and lmmunology/M&I
220-5 M1crob1ology of the Human EnVIronment
Brology of vrrus s, b ctcrr fun r prototo ns.
nd h lmrnths s rei te to !herr natur I
envrronm ents and host -p rasrte rntcr ctron An
rn roductor y mrcrobr ology course for student s rn
en rronmen tal health nursrng , and
patren -onente d paramed rcal heal h professr ons
hours lecture 2 hours Ia . Prereqursrte·
810 112 or de ar m ntal pproval

426-3, 427-3 Pathoge nic Microbiology
Study of mrcroor ganrsms p thogenrc for man
and anrmals: emphas rs on mechan rsms of
mrcrobral pathoge nesrs and host resrstan ce
Prereqursrte . for 426. 810 202. CHM 216. or
departm ental approva l, for 427. M&l 426.
810 202 or 402 . CH M 216. or departm ental
approva l.

431 -3 Basic Virology
8 src rntroduc tron to the freld of vrrolo y, pi n .
cterr I vrrus s . Major m h srs
nrm, I and
prop rtres of vrru s nd therr
trrnsrc
rr
on th
n
rnt r ctron wr h c lis, rnultrplrc tron ,
n(l tumor rnciuctron Prcr qur' rt ' BCH
810 ~10? or p rrnrssron of lllStructo r
c

Cl 'llC'

Ill( H llf
V1tro ys

I entrfrcatron of etrologrc al agents of drsease
Emphas rs on rdentr frcatron of bacterra . fungr
and vrruses usrng cultural and rmmuno logrcal
methods Prereqursrte· 810 202. 402 CHM 216
or departm nt approva l Corequr srte M&l 426

441 -5 lmmunob1olog1cal Techmqu es
Lectur s I or tory exercrs s nd
monstra trons bout physrc I ctl mrc
rop rtres of antrgens and antrbodr es the
mechan rsms of therr reactron s and the effects
of these reactron s on parasrte s and host trssues
The develop ment of humoral and cellular
resrs ance to parasrte s trssue grafts. and
tumors rs drscuss ed on cellular and molecul ar
levels 3 hours lecture. 4 hours lab. Prereqursr e.
M&l 426 810 402. or permrss ron o rnstructo r.

445-5 lmmunobiology
A study of brology of the rmmune system rn
terms of current concept s of antibod y formatron
and functron Acqurre d . delayed , and rmmedrate
hypersensrtrvrty are studred wrth respect to
rmmuno logrcal defrcren cres . malrgna ncy,
toleranc e graft rejec ron. rnfectron . and
acqurred resrstan ce 4 hours lecture. 1 hour
recrtatron Prereqursrte· M &l 426, 810 402. or
permrss ron of rnstructo r

455-4 Medical Mycology
Study of medrcal ly rmportan t fungr and herr
patho enesrs rn man and anrmals Emphas rs on
proper rsolatron and rdentrfrcatron procedu res
Fo r he lth scrence s maJors 3 hours lecture
Prcreqursrte· M&l 42 or 726
3 hours I

488-1 to 4 Independent Reading
Junror standrng and departm ental approva l
requrred

499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Microbiology
A maxrmu m of four credrt hou rs applicab le o
degree requrrem ents A mrnrmum 2 2 cumulatr ve
grade pornt avera e and departm ental approva l
requrred .

Military Science/MIL
111-1 Map Reading I
lntroduc tron to map reading. rnclu d rng
rdentr fyrng terrarn features , usrng grrd systems,
p lottrng locat ro ns, and measurr ng d rst an ces

Mli1tary Sc1ence.Courses 217

112-1 Map Readtng II
Cont1nuat1on of MIL 111 Map readmg us1ng
mtersec 10n. resect1on . mod1f1ed resect1on .
compass . and graphic representation A
one-weekend prac 1cal exerc1se 1s optional.
Prerequ1s1te MIL 111 or permiSSion of 1nstructor
11 3-1 Leadership I
Introduction to leadership, emph s1Z1n
fundamental s <m pnnc1ples of leadership.
ch r c tens 1cs ')f a c rm,p and ra1ts of a 1 ader
211 -2 Squad Tact1cs
An lye 1s of til( l1qht mf, ntry squati s w pons
nd rnployrn nt and 11 • I a r · rol 1n
cJ1r ClillCJ nci cor1trollinq
' U iOn Of OfiPI1 IVC t.11l
miSSion 2 hm,rs I ctu r
l

212-2 Leadership II
Analys1s o le ders!'"11p heones and
management tasks, 1ncludmg analys1s of
organ1zat1onal structures plann1ng and
organ 1ztng nd controlling rewards and
punrshments Extens1ve use of case s udres m
leadersh1 and managernen . 2 hours
conference 1 hour lab
213-2 First A1d
Ins ruct1on and pract1cal experience 1n the
treatment of casualt•es. rnclud1ng CPR Analys1s
of the leader s role 1n establ1sh1ng prevent1ve
med1c1ne and phys1cal readmess programs.
2 hours lecture and phys1cal educat1on. 1 hour
lab
231-2 Advanced Tact1cs I
Anal s1s of geography as 1t pertarns 10 milr ary
funct1ons , study o m1l 1tary weapons systems .
and 1ntelligence-ga henng capabrl1t1es ReqLmes
one weekend tra1nrng exerc1se 1n the f1eld and a
monthly phys1cal f1tness es
232-2 Advanced Tact1cs II
Analys1s of the leaders role 1n d1rectmg and
coord1nat111 the efforts of md1v1duals and small
un1ts 1n the execut1on of offensrve nd dcfens1ve
tact1cal rn1SS10ns D1scuss1on of the vanous
branches of the army . Requ1res one weekend
tra1n1ng exerc1se and a monthly phys1cal f1tness
test Studen s travel to Fort Harrison. lnd1ana. for
test1ng
233-2 Military Instruction
Developmen of ab1l1ty o express oneself clearly
and accurately w1th emph s1s on analys1s of
milrtary problems, evaluat1on of situations and
preparat1on and delivery of log1cal solut1ons
Bas1c methods of 1nstruct1on
241-2 Military History
Amencan military history frorn emergence of
power 1n 1898 through the present, including
effect1ve and 1neffectrve leadership , uses of the
pnnc1p les of war, and soc1al att1tudes toward
the U.S m11itary.

242-2 Advanced Leadership
Study of combat operations and vanous m il1 tary
teams, to include mil1tary geography , current
military operat1ons . and coordination and
plannmg necessary between elements of the
team
243-2 Applied Leadership and Management
Study and analys1s of selected leadership and
management problems mvolved 1n unrt
adm1n1strat1on and mil1tary JUStice. Obllgat1ons
and respons1billt1es of an off1cer on duty ,
rnclud1ng the cha1n of command and
offrcer-enllsted relat1onsh1ps
311-2 Advanced Tactics I
Analy SIS of the sm II un1t leader's role 1n the
execution of tact1cal miSSions Requ1res
weekend ra1n1ng exerc1ses and participation in
a phys1cal fitness program . 2 hours conference ,
1 hour lab. Prerequ1s1te : MIL 111 , 112, 113, 211,
212 .2 13 or equrvalent.
312-2 Advanced Tactics II
Study of m1l1tary weapons and equ ipment and
analysis of geography as it pertains to military
operations. Requ1res participation in weekend
exercrses and physical tram1ng program .
2 hours conference, 1 hour lab. Prerequ isite :
MIL 311.
313-2 Military Instruction
Development of ability to express oneself clearly
and accurately with emphasis on analysis of
m11itary problems , evaluation of situations, and
preparat1on and delivery of logical solutions .
Requ ires participation in weekend training
exercises and physical trammg program .
2 hours conference, 1 hour lab . Prerequisite :
MIL 312 or departmental approval.
411-2 Staff Functions
Study of the organ1zation and functions of
rn1lltary staffs w1th an in-depth analysis of the
coord1natrng staff. An introduction mto
off1cer-enllsted relat1on s Requires partrcrpat1on
m weekend traming exerc1ses and a phys1cal
fitness program 2 hours conference , 1 hour lab.
Prerequ1s1te : MIL 311 , 312 , 313 ; or permiss1on
of mstructor.
412-2 Administration and Ethics
Study of military corresponden ce and briefing
techniques/fo rmats . An introducti on to
profess1onal1sm and mrlitary professional ethics
Requ1res part1C1pat1on m weekend training
exercises and a physical frtness program .
2 hours conference, 1 hour lab. Prerequisite :
MIL 411 or permission of instructor.

218 Cours s/Mrl ~ r Sc1 1 ce
413-2 Military Justtce and Counseling
Study n lys1s of s lee ed leadership and
management pro lems w1 h1n he m11itary JUS 1ce
s stem An 1n roduct1on o the counsel1n

Modern Language Humanities/ML
111 -4, 11 2

. 113-4, 11 4-4, 11 5-4 Modern

L 01nguag

-Hum nttt s

ucl ol , ll'CI 'cl CliiiUll s dC OrCIII1CJ IO
lclrl(]llc1(j '(II I111CIIOI1 Wllll 1l1 lld I Oil h lr
LmiqLH)n • w11t11n t1e family of ndiiOilS 111
rencll cultl r
112
rrn 111c cui ur
113
Sp n1sh culture 11
n1sh-Arnenc n culture
115 Russ1an culture
<-:,

211-4.212-4 ,2 13-4 ,2 14-4, 215-4,2 16-4 Literature

tn TranslatiOn
Selected works of fore1gn 1erature stud1ed m
Engl1sh translat1on 211 French literature 212
Germ n l1ter ture 213 Russ1an 11 erature 214
Span1sh I t ra ure 215 Span1sh-Arnencan
1ter ture 216 Scan 1nav1an I terature
399-1 to 4 Studtes m Selected Subjects
Course of vanable conten dealing w1th
problems ap roaches and top1cs m the f1eld of
modern languages Top1cs vary from quarter o
quarter

Motion Pictu res/TH
131-4 Film Appreciation
In roduc 10n to film apprec1at1on and analys1s:
e arn1nes en 1cal approaches to film and film
s yle mcludmg au horsh1p and genre
180-3 Film Production I
IntroductiOn to the b s1c elements of film
product1on. includm scnpt1n , c1nem to r hy.
ed1t1n . nd sound Part1C1 at1on on super 8 111m
proJ cts from 1n1 1 I concept1on to fm I
screenmg
181 -3 , 182-3, 183-3 Elementary Film Projects
Production of short film projects under faculty
superv1s1on Rev1ew of bas1c f1lm techn1ques:
mtroduct1on to some advanced film product1on
techn1ques Includes wnt1ng of film treatment
an shootmg scnpt. and shoot1ng an f1n1shm
a complete f1lm Prerequ1s1te. TH 180
231-3 History of the Motion Picture I
H1stoncal development of the art of film from
nmeteenth-century Scientific expenments
hrough end of Silent era Exam1nation of
echn1cal. soc1al, econom1c, and cultural factors
hat have shaped film art.

232-3 History of the Matton Picture II
H1stoncal development of the rt of the film from
be 1nn1n of h soun era to the m1d- 1f 1es
Cons1derat1on of both Amencan nd European
film and rela 10n of f1lms o sociocultural
con !liOnS
233-3 History of the Motion Picture Ill
H1stor1c I evelo ment of t1 <HI ol the film from
b q1nn1n of m1d 11 1es to t1 pres nt Th
d clin of t1e stud1o syst m. m, JOr f.lm
rnov 'Ill nts of h s1 tiCS, ai1Cl h' r1s of
lllCI p nclc nt f 'c tur procluCIIOil df con<;ICJ r 'C1
281-3, 282-3. 283-3 lntermedtat Film Projects
fJrocJur t1on o rn cl1urn I nqtt1 f lm pro1 •cis unci r
h .ult up rv1S10n R v1 w ol l1p ync. f1I!Tl
procJuct1011 I CllrllQU S ancl CIISCUS 1011 of SpCCICII
produc 1on rol)l ms lnclud s nt1ng of film
treatmen nd shoot1ng scnpt anci shootmg and
f1n1Sh1ng a med1um leng h film Prerequ1s1te for
28 TH 183 for 282 TH 28 . for 283 TH 282
331 -3 Studies in Film History
Courses offered under th1s t1tle prov1de 1ntens1ve
study of selected areas of film h1story Spec1f1c
t1tle announced each t1me course IS offered
332-3 Studies in Film Authorship
Courses offered under h1s 1tle prov1de an
1ntens1ve study of he ork of one or more film
directors or other creat1ve personnel. such as
screenwnters or performers Spec1f1c title
announced each t1me course 1s offered.
Prerequ1s1te TH 131 or permiSSIOn of Instructor
333-3 Studies in Film Genre
Courses offered under th1s title prov1de an
1ntens1ve study of a f1lm genre. e g . the
Western the mus1cal. the gangster f1lm Spec1f1c
t1tle announced each t1me course 1s offered
334-3 History and Theory of the Documentary Film
Comprehensive survey of the h1story of
documentary film and an 1ntroduct1on to the
theones and approaches used by documentary
filmmakers throughou lh1s century Prere UISII
TH 131
381 -3 , 382-3 , 383-3 Advanced Film ProJects
Product1on of 16mm f1lm projects under faculty
superv1s1on. 1nclud1ng budgetmg, f1nanc1ng and
product1on Emphas1s on the documentary.
bus1ness. and mdustnal f1lm w1th1n the
free-lance 16mm market Prerequ1s1te: for 381.
TH 283, for 382, TH 381, for 383 TH 382
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content dealing w1th
problems, approaches. and top1cs m the f1eld of
mot1on p1ctures
435-3 Studies in Film Criticism
lntens1ve exammat1on of a selected area of f1lm
cnt1cism. Specific t1tle announced each t1me
course is offered . Perm1ssion of instructor
requ~red .
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436-3 Studies in Film Production
Courses offered under this title provide an
intensive study of a selected area of ftlm
production Spec1f1c title announced each time
course 1s offered Perm1ss1on of Instructor
required Prerequisite· TH 180 (Prev1ously ltsted
as TH 385 .)
481-3 Senior Practicum in Ftlmmaking
Requ1res production of a 16mm sound film to
answer pnnt stac e w1th opt1cal soundtrack. and
the or anizat1on of a cumulat1ve sen1or
sere n1n 1nclud1ng the pract1cum f1lms
Re u1red of motion p.ictures B F.A candidates.
Sen1or st nd1ng r u1red Prercqu1s1te TH 381 .
499-1 to 4 Independent Study in Film History,
Theory, Crittcism, and Practice
Independent work to culm1nate 1n thes1s and/or
film Sen1or stand1ng required Departmental
approval of student proposal required in quarter
prior to reg1stration . Prerequ1s1te. TH 332, 333 .

Music/MUS
Applied Music
Private tnstruction 1s offered in the following fields of
concentration Subject o the regulat1ons of the
college in wh1ch the student 1s registered , each
half-hour lesson per week may carry one or two
credit hours per quarter at the undergraduate level,
depending upon the level of proficiency
demonstrated by the student All nonmusic majors,
as well as mus1c ma1ors, must receive departmental
approval before reg1stenng 1n applied music .
100-1 21or 4 Piano
110-1, 21or 4 Voice
120-1 2, or 4 Clarinet
I

I

130-1 21 or 4 Flute
140-1 21or 4 Trumpet
150-1 21 or 4 Trombone
160-1, 2, or 4 Organ
I

I

I

170-1 2, or 4 French Horn
180-1 , 2, or 4 Violin
190-1, 2, or 4 Viola
200-1 , 2, or 4 Cello
21 0-1 2, or 4 String Bass
I

I

220-1 , 21or 4 Oboe
230-1 1 21 or4 Bassoon
240-1 ,2 1or4 Saxophone
250-1 , 21 or 4 Baritone Horn
260-112, or4 Tuba
270-1 21or 4 Percussion
280-1, 21or 4 Harpsichord
290-1 2, or 4 Classical Guitar
I

I

300-1 to 2 Viola da Gamba

131-1 Beginning Guitar Class I
Focuses on the development of good playing
habits through melody and chord playing .
Tuning, care of the guitar, and tablature reading
covered, various guitar styles demonstrated .
Students provide own instruments. Electric
guitars not suitable.
132-1 Beginning Guitar Class II
Based on technique covered in MUS 131 , this
class concentrates on note-reading , more
chords. and accompaniment styles.
Prerequisite: MUS 131 or perm1ss1on of
instructor.
133-1 Beginning Guitar Class Ill
Based on technique covered in MUS 132, this
class concentrates on note-reading , more
chords, and accompaniment styles, and some
aspects of theory . Prerequisite: MUS 132 or
permission of instructor.
155-1 156-1, 157-1 Class Piano
Class instruction. Must be taken in sequence .
255-1 , 256-1 257-1 Class Piano
Class instruction. Continuation of MUS 157.
Must be taken in sequence.
261-2 1 262-2 1 263-2 Pronunciation of Foreign
Languages
For students of singing. Application of the
International Phonetic Alphabet to Italian,
French , and German . Includes intensive
readings of song lyrics. Must be taken in
sequence .
420-3 Opera Production and Coaching
For advanced singers in the production of
opera; culminates in public performance.
Individual coaching for major role assignment.
At the discretion of the instructor, course
requirements may include participation in
Dayton Opera productions. Permission of
instructor required .
441-1 442-1 Pedagogy
Fundamental problems involved in studio
teaching . Critical analysis of teaching materials .
Observation and practice in private teaching
required. Must be taken in sequence . Senior
standing in applied music required .
447-3 Piano Pedagogy I
Group instruction for the keyboard with
particular emphasis on the electronic piano
laboratory. Study is divided into three
categories : pre-school , elementary school-age
chil dren , and college-level functional piano.
Prerequisite: MUS 122, 203 , 253 or permission
of instructor.
I

I

I
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448-3 Piano Pedagogy II
Survey of p1ano methods and matenal s for early
element a ry (ages four through f1ve), element ary
(ages s1x throu h seven), average (a es e1 ht
through nme), and older beg1nn1n p1ano
s udents , d 1scuss1on of pnnc1ples and problem s
of pnv te p1ano te ch1n Prerequ1s1te
MUS 122, 203, 253 or permiSSIOn of 1nstruct or.

449-3 Piano Pedagogy Ill
Cont1nu · t1on of MUS 448 Prer UISit
M US 122, 203. 253 or permiSSIOn of 1nstruct or

Ensembles
ff n stud nts. no m jOfln 1n
mus1c . m y nroll Wilt! or w1thout ere 1t ·nrollrn nt
op n to II s ud nts 1n th un1v rs1ty

105-1 Umvers1ty Chorus
AuditiOn requ1red

115-1 Univers1ty Band
125-1 University Jazz Ensemble
Aud1t1on requ1red

135-1 University Orchestra
175-1 University Women 's Glee Club
185-1 Univers ity Men 's Glee Club
195-1 University Chamber Singers
Aud1 10n requ 1red

205-1 Chambe r Music
Aud1t1on requ1red

235-1 University Brass Choir
Aud1t1on requ 1red .

245-1 Collegium Musicum
Colleg1u m mus1cum 1s the genenc term for an
1nstrumen al and vocal ensemb le devoted to the
stud y and pe rforman ce of early mus1c that was
wntten befo re 1750 One penod (Mediev al,
Rena1ss ance. o r Baroque ) 1s emphas1 zed each
quarter Prerequ1s1te · MUS 121 , 151 , or aud1t1on

Theory of Music
101 -3, 102-3, 103-3 Theory of Mus1c
Theoret ic I study of mus1c 1nclud1n wntten
e erc1ses , form and analys1s , and harmon y
Require d of all mus1c majors. but open to all
students of the universit y Must be taken m
sequen ce Corequ1s1 e· MUS 151 . 152, 153.

116-1 Introduction to the Theory of Music
Remed1al course for f1rst-year mus1c majors
Cannot be appl1ed toward mus1c degree Open
to all students 1n the un1vers1ty

151-1 , 152-1 , 153-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Mu st b e taken 1n sequ ence . Coreq u1S1 te .
MUS 101 . 102, 103

201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Music Theory
Contmu a t1on o f MUS 101, 102, 103 Pa rt -w nt1ng ,
ana lys1s, and harmony on a more advanc ed
level M ust be taken 1n seq uence . Pre re q ui site:
MUS 103, 153. Co requ 1site: MUS 25 1, 252 , 253 .

251-1, 252-1 , 253-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Cont1n uat1on o f M US 151, 152 , 153 M ust be
taken m seq uence Prerequ1s1te · MUS 103. 153
Coreq u1s1te M US 20 1. 202 . 203
301-3 Baroque Counterpoint
Pr requ1s1te · M US 203. 253
302-3 Renaissance Counterpoint
Prerequ1s1te MUS 203 253
303-3 Twentieth -Century Counterpomt
Prere UISit MUS 203. 253
351 -1, 352-1, 353-1 Advanced S1ght Smgmg and
D1ctat1on
Mu st G t ken 1n se u nco Pr r qUISit
MUS 202 2 3

371 -3, 372-3, 373-3 Compos ition
Cr at1ve wntmg 1n sm ller forms for a v nety of
med1a Includes the explorat ion of vanous
compos1t1on styles Must be taken 1n sequenc e
Prerequ1s1te for 371 , MUS 203.

381 -3, 382-3, 383-3 Electronic Music Composition
Compos ition us1ng elect ron ically generat ed and
manipul ated sounds Includes an h1stoncal
survey of styles and an explora t1on of ape and
synthes1zer techn1qu es Mus be taken 1n
sequenc e Prerequ1s1 e for 381 . MUS 373

401-3 Form and Analysis
Harmon1c and formal analys1s · mot1ve. phrase .
penods , bmary and ternary fo rms . Prerequ1s1te :
MUS 203, 253, 313.

402-3 Form and Analysis
Contrap untal techn1qu es , rondo , sonata-a llegro
forms . Prerequ1s1te MUS 401

403-3 Form and Analysis
Con trapun ta l tec hniques and analysis of
twentie th-cen tury mus1c . Prerequ isite : MUS 203 ,

253, 313.
421 -1, 422-2, 423-2 Orchestration
Tone qual1ty and ranges of orchestr al
Instrume nts. vo1ce qual1t1es and ran es of choral
ensemb les wntten ass1gnm ents 1n each area
Must be taken 1n sequen ce Prerequ1si e·
MUS 203, 253

424-3 History of Music Theory
A survey of mus1c theo ry from Jean Ph1ll1ppe
Rameau to the p resen Traces l1nes of thought
wh1ch have had Slgn1f1can t mfluenc e on mus1cal
study 1n he twentiet h cen ury Prerequ1s1te
MUS 203, 313

425-3 Senior Theory Semina r
In-d epth stu d y of selected top 1cs in mus1c
theory . Course requ 1res 1nd1 vi dua l facu lt y
d irected projec ts . c ulm inatmg in a cl ass
presenta tion and a research paper . Prerequ isite:
MUS 403 .
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471-3 , 472-3, 473-3 Advanced Composition
Creat1ve wntmg, encompass1ng a vanety of
med1a and forms Includes style explor t1on and
the development of a personal style Must be
taken m sequence Pr requ1s1te for 471 .
MUS 373

Music History and Literature
121-4 Foundations of Analytical Listening
Aur I analys1s t u ht v1 rnus1c I xamplcs
from v nous er~ods nd cultures mclud1n
non W st rn an popul r mus1c
122-2 Survey of Musical Styles
Pnnc1 I typ
of W t rn mus1c lr orn c· A 0
500 to the pr sent Aur I dnalys1s , form s and
styles Prerequ1s1te MUS 121
311-4, 312-4, 313-4 H1story of Mus1c
From anc1ent and med1ev penods t rough the
twentieth century Must be taken m sequence
Prerequ1s1te. MUS 103. 122. 153
314-3 Introduction to Research in Music
Methods of scholarly 1nvest1gat1on m mus1c
h1story. theory , and educat1on . mus1c
bibliography, emphas1s on 1nd1v1dual projects
and reports Prerequ1s1te MUS 203 3 3
331-3 Music Literature: Med1eval
H1stoncal s udy of mus1c o the flit century to
ca 1450 Emphasis on analys1s theoretical and
stylistic concepts . and performance pract1ce
Prerequ1s1te . MUS 203, 313
332-3 Music Literature: Renaissance
Hlstoncal study of mus1c from ca 1450 to 1600
Emphas1s on analys1s. heore 1cal at1d styi1St1c
concepts , and performance prac 1ce
Prerequ1s1te MUS 203. 313
333-3 Music Literature: Baroque
Histoncal study of mus1c from 1600 to 1750.
Emphas1s on analys1s . theore 1cal and styl1st1c
concepts. and performance pract1ce
Prerequ1s1te MUS 203, 313
411 -3 Music Literature : Classical
H1stoncal study of mus1c from 1730 to 1830
Emphasis on analys1s theoret1cal and styl1st1c
concepts, and performance pract1ce
Prerequisite: MUS 203, 313
412-3 Music Literature : Nineteenth Century
Hlstoncal study of mus1c from 1820 to 1900.
Emphas1s on analys1s. theoret1cal and stylistic
concepts , and performance pract1ce
PrerequiSite. MUS 203 , 313
413-3 Music Literature: Twentieth Century
Historical study of mus1c from 1900 to the
present EmphasiS on analysis , theoretical and
stylistic concepts, and performance pract1ce
Prerequisite: MUS 203. 313 .

451 -3 , 452-3 , 453-3 Piano Literature
H1stoncal survey of mus1c for p1ano from ongins
1n clavichord and harpsichord 1n the
Rena1ssance through the twent1eth centu ry .
Jun1or or sen1or standmg w1th p1ano as major or
concentration, or permission of 1nstructor
required .
455-2, 456-2, 457-2 Vocal Literature
Survey of vocal l1terature from the e1ghteenth
through the twentieth century , emphaSIZing
German lieder. French m lod1e. Engl1sh and
Am ncan rt songs. opera and oratono For
mus1c m 1ors. Prerequ1s1te MUS 313 .

Music Education
145-1, 146-1 Voice Class
Must be taken 1n sequence .
215-1, 216-1, 217-1 String Instruments
Class mstruct1on . Matenals and pedagogy .
223-3 Methods in Music: Marching Bands
Materials . techn iques . and administration of
marching bands in the public schools .
Sophomore standing and permission of
mstructor requ1red .
224-1, 225-1 , 226-1 Brass Instruments
Class mstruction . Materials and pedagogy.
227-1, 228-1, 229-1 Woodwind Instruments
Class instruction Materials and pedagogy.
231-1 Percussion Instruments
Class instruction. Materials and pedagogy .
322-3 Music in the Senior High School
Choral and ensemble literature . Materials,
techniques, curriculum Prerequisite:
MUS 203 , 253.
323-3 Methods in Music: School Bands and
Ensembles
Admmistration . techniques , materials. problems ;
class instruction in public schools. Prerequisite :
MUS 203, 253 .
324-3 Methods in Music: School Orchestras and
Ensembles
Admm1stration . techniques . problems; class
1nstruct1on in public schools . Prerequ1s1te .
MUS 203 .
328-4 Music in the Elementary School
Materials , techn iques, organization. and
administration of vocal and general music
programs 1n the public school. Read1ng
components and teach1ng strateg1es 1ncluded.
Prerequ1s1te: MUS 203, 253 .
329-3 Music in the Junior High School
Materials, techniques, general music program ,
curriculum, changing voice. Reading
components and teaching strategies included .
Prerequisite: MUS 203, 253 .
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335-3 Conductmg {Choral and Instrumental)
B s1c baton t chn1qu for choral and
C oral scar
nd
1n
T o c u rt rs of
lat)or tory ~ns ~rnbl requ1red Prerequ1S1l
MUS 122 203. 253

For

117-4 Mus1c L!stenmg IV: Jazz
H1s orrcal survey of JaLZ and related styles from
the I t nmet n h century to the presen
118-4 Popular Mus1cal Theatre
Surv y of popul r musrcal the tre from 1ts on 1n
1n classrc comrc o era o h pr sent Emptl SIS
on th
ro dw y mus1c I s1nce th 1 40s
141 -2, 142-2, 143-2 Singmg m Mus1cal
B
rn rf)r t tron of nota
trdllllnq w1 l m h rs on mus1c I
t) • k 11 n
for hea r ,

Theatre
10n Voc
thccllr Must
rn< 10r onl

165-3 Fund mentals of Mus1c for the Classroom
r. cher

338 4 Adv nc d In trum

cJ to
I ml'ntary

rnu c rncltOr
r qu1r cl Pr r qu s t
435-4 Introduction to Mus1c EducatiOn for the Spec1al
Learner
a er s echnr ues curnculum for teach.n
mus,c to tle spec1al learner rn public prr a e
school mus c pro rams Prerequ1s1 e MUS 22
203 253 or 3 5 and perm ss on of 1nstruc or
436-3 Semmar m Mus1c Educat1on for the Spec1al
Learner
P nn n ,m Iemen 1n an e iu 111g
musrc-teachrng techniques 1th spec1al
learners P r rcrpa 1on e penences r h roups
of specral learners. Prereqursrte MUS 365 and
permrss1on of rns ructor; or US 35 (MUS 435
may be aken concurren ly)
437-3 Pract1cum m Mus1c Educat1on for the Spec1al
Learner
A sup rvrse eachrng e enence wr h specral
I arners Emphasrs 1s on sequen rat mus1cal
c IVII1es hat meet each s uden s n eds
Prerequrs1t MUS 3 5 an permrss1on
1nstructor. or MUS 43 (MUS 43 me: y be taken
concurr ntly)

O!

Music for Nonmajors
111 -4 MUSIC Listening I
H stonca survey of Wes ern rt mus1c rom t e
M1ddle A es through the Baroque penod
(1750)
11 2-4 Mus1c L1stenmg II
H1stoncal survey of Class1cal
peno mus1c ( 1750 1 00)

nd Rom ntrc

113-4 Music Listening Ill
Hrstorrcal survey of Western art mus1c of the
wentreth cen ury
114-4 Fundamentals of Music Theory
Study o basrc ma errals notat1on and readrng
of mus1c for students w1th l1ttle or no prevrous
mus1c trarnrn

cJuc

1011 m 1ors

365-4 Mus1c m the First S1x Grades
Methods n rnatenals for e chrn elementary
general mus1c Enrollmen ilrn1 ed to elementary
educ t1on mators Prerequ1srte MUS 165

Special Studies in Music
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of varrable con ent deal n w1 h
problems. approaches. and oprcs 1n he freld o
mUSIC
480-1 to 4 Workshops m Mus1c
Study of selected specral top1cs or problems rn
musrc. or specral areas of musrc teachrng Trtles
announced for each workshop Senror stand1ng
rn musrc requrred
481-1 to 6 Advanced Studies in Special Subjects
D1rected research, open o properly qualrfred
upperclass and spec1al students Perm1ssron of
department charr requrred.

Nursing/NUR
All of the followrn
School of Nursrn
sequ nee

courses requ1re admrss1on to the
Course I vels must
taken rn

114-2 Nursmg Elective
Spec1 I toprcs May be repeated
205-3 The Health Care System : Its Impact on
Professional Nursing
Introductory course orrented toward the role and
func ron of the professronal nurse wr hrn the
health care system. as rnfluenced by sacral
forces

Office Admtnistration 'Courscs 223
211-4 Scientiftc and Nurstng Concepts and Theories
Concepts and theones from the arts. sctences.
and nurstn are dtscussed tn erms of hetr
st ntflcance to the practtce of professtonal
nurstng . The mtegratton and synt ests of vanous
theon s. as we ll as ar ortentatton to the
ro ram's philosophy and conceptual
fr mework arc tnclu ed Prerequtstte ANT 201
202 810112 CHM 101 102: N 111 , 112 ,
M 1220,PHS21 821 PSY111112.
SOC 111 112 rJrer qutstt or corcqutsttc
NUR .?O'J
304-3 Foundattons of Nurstng Research
D tc ned to tntroclucP th !lllltor I 'V
rn· tor to th bc1 tC 'lornr>n s of Um 1 s
ro ss, tnclucJtncJ asp c of stattsttcs
[m hasts on the rclattOT' o f research ftndtngs to
professtonal nursmg practtc and the nurstng
process Prerequtstte NUR 211 Prerequtstte or
corequtstte
UR 3 1
308-5 Introduction to ProfessiOnal Nursing
Introductory course or1ented toward the role and
funct1on of the pro esstonal nurse Emphasts ts
on concepts and theones Ntthtn tt1e sctences.
humantttes and nurstn w 1ch relate to the
pract1ce of professional nurs1ng For reg1stered
nurses only AdmiSS IOn to the Reg·stered
Nurse Bachelor of Sc1ence n urs1ng degree
program complet1on track requ1red.
309-6 Nursing Process : Optimum Health
Clin1cal nurs1ng course Focuses on the ab11ity of
tndtvtduals and fam11tes to adapt to thetr
envtronmen 1n rela 1on to tt1eir opt1mum state of
health. Nurstng process ts the foundation of the
course For registered nurses only Prerequtstte
NUR 308. BCH 340. SOC 360
31 0-4 Nursing Process: lmpatred Health
Noncltntcal nurstng course A conceptual
approach to understandtng man 's reactton to
1mpa1red health throughout th lifespan For
re 1stered nurses only Prcrequtsttc
UR 309
311-9 , 312-9, 313-9 Nurstng Process : Human
Existence and Health I, II, Ill
Cltntcal nurstng courses Focustng on the
nurstng process and man's abiltty to adapt to
h1s envtronment tn relatton to h1s opt1mum state
of health Learntng expenences tnclude a
vanety of se tt tngs wtthtn and outstde the health
care system Prerequtstte. NUR 211.
317-2 to 4 Selected Topics
Spectal toptcs May be repeated Jun 1or
stand1ng or permtsston of mstructor requ1red .

411-10 , 412-10, 413-10 Nursing Process : Human
Existence and Health IV, V, VI
Cltntcal nursing courses oriented toward man 's
health potenttal and the pract1ce of professtonal
nurstng Soc1al forces which affect the health
care system are discussed in relation to the1r
tmpact on professional nurs1ng . Learn1ng
expenences emphasize independent practtce
nd Interdisciplinar y acttvtlies in any
nwonment where there 1s a client or pat1ent
Prere utstte : NUR 313 .
414-3 Nursing Elective
Special toptcs May be repeat d Sentor
st ndtng re utred Prerequt st te · NUR 313
415-3 Independent Study
May be taken for letter grade or pass
unsatisfactory . Prerequts1te . NUR 313
498-3 Nursing Honors Seminar
Provides an opportunity for students to dtscuss
selected problems , issues. and special toptcs
related to nursing which are not covered in
depth during the usual four-year curriculum .
Students must identify an area of interest and
develop a project proposal for In-depth study.
Parttcipatton tn Honors Colloqu1um requ 1red .
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory . 3.2 mintmum grade potnt
average in student's last forty -five cred1t hours
requtred. Prerequisite: NUR 304 , 312 . Offered
spring quarter only .
499-2 to 3 Nursing Honors Independent Study
Provides an opportunity for the development
and completion of an honors project, using
appropnate theones and concepts from the
humantttes. sciences, and nursing . With the
gutdance of a faculty member. the student
focuses on an area of indtvtdual study .
Participation 1n Honors Colloquium required .
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
unsatisfactory. May be repeated to a maximum
of s1x credit hours. PrerequiSite: NUR 498 . Not
offered spring quarter.

Office Administration/OA
201-3 Beginning Shorthand
Development of a vocabulary/wr iting skill tn
Gregg Series 90 shorthand . Perm1ssion of
adviser required for students wtth shorthand
SkillS .
202-3 Intermediate Shorthand
Continued vocabulary and writing skill
development in Gregg Series 90 shorthand .
Emphasis on dictation and ability to transcribe
accurately. Prerequisite: OA 201 or equivalent
proficiency ; OA 211 or equivalent.

224 Courses Offrce Admrnrstratron
203-3 Advanc ed Shorthand
Emphas is on d1ctatron and speed buildmg 1n
Gre g Serres 90 shorthan d lntroduc tron to
transcnp tron Prereqursrte · OA 202 or equrvale nt
prof1crency and permrssron of d rser
210-3 Keyboarding
Basrc keyboar dmg rnstructron rn touch
typewntr ng on an alphanu menc k y o rd 0 en
to any student wrth less han one y ar of hr 11
school typ wntrng 1nstructron or qurv lent
211-3 Beginnmg Typewritmg
A rn st ry of tho bas rc skills rr r touch
t p wrrtrn Ty IlK of I It r r por s s or t
bul Irons them ~. rndnuscrrpt , and offrc
rtt1 I s 111 n

e am rnatron

212-3 Intermediate Typewnting
Develop ment of speed and accurac y
lntroduc tron to productr on ypewntr ng of let ers
reports , abulatrons , and manusc rrpts Two
hours lab per week requrred Prereqursrte
OA 211
213-3 Advance d Typewriting
Further develop ment of speed and accurac y
wrth emphas1s on bus1ness letters. tabulatio n
problem s . busrness reports . and manusc npts
Introduc tion to typewntt en ranscnpt1on from
offrce drc at1on equ1pment Two hours lab per
week requ1red Prerequrs1te OA 212
301-3 Beginning Transcription
lntroduc tron to typewntt en transcnp tron from
drctat1on . Prereqursrte OA 203. 212
305-3 Office Machines
An rntroductron to addrng mach1nes . pnn rng
calculat ors electron1c c lculators . duplrcat ors
and the1r applrcatron to busrnes s pro lems
Te chrn methods re lso studred Enrollm nt
lrmrted to studen s 1n busrness educ Iron and
offrce dmrn1strat1on
401-1 to 3 Office Practicum
Desrgne d to gr e he student valuable work
expenen ce rn an actual offrce envrronm ent whrle
berng supervrsed,drrec ted by college
coordrna tor of busrness educatro n Junror or
senror standrng rn offrce adminrstratron or
busrnes s educatron requrred
411-4 Office Management and Admmistration
Mod ern off1ces and therr operatrn g problem s
rncludrng human relat1ons and principle s and
procedu res of records manage ment Integrat ed
and Simulated exercise s are impleme nted
Junior or senror standing in busrnes s educat1on
requrred .

Philosophy/PHL
111-4, 112-4, 113-4 Introduction to Philosophy
Classrcal and contemp orary philosop hy 111
orrgrn . structur e , me hods. certarn y and valrdr y
of knowled e 112. met physrca l problem s .
nd bod
rncludrng rela 1onshrp be ween mrn
freedom and determrnrsm , and the nature of
re lrty 113 th nature of moral v lue and
obl r t1on No sequ nee r qu11 ment
115-4 lnduct1ve Log1c
ncl
lntroduc tron to th technrqu s of rnductrv
r
'mphas
I
cr,
sp
wrtt1
rlrst1c r sonrng
pro
on h probl rns ncount r cl rn , It mptrnc to
IU Sirf thos t c hnrqu s
123-4 Deduct1ve Log1c
lntroduc tron o the toclln rqu s of deduc trv
logrc . rncludm truth ta le analysrs the
p opos1tronal calculus . and predrcat e logrc
124-4 Social Ethics and Values
lnvestrgatron of fundame ntal ethrcal rssues 1n
our soc1ety Includes such rssues as power, law.
race war. populatr on ecology vrolence vs
pacrfrsm . and punrshment vs rehabrlrta on
280-4 Philosophy of Religion : Faith and Reason
(Lrsted JOrntly wrth Departm ent of Relrgron see
REL 280 ) Selected cross-dr scrp lr nar rssues
ansrng from phrlosop hy and relrg1on
Judeo-C hrrstran concept of God grounds for
bel1ef and drsbelref. revelation and farth
relrgrous languag e . verrfrcatron. rmmortalrty and
resurrectron . karma and rerncarnatron Issues
are discuss ed on the basrs of selected te ts on
fa1th and reason
301-4, 302-4 , 303-4 History of Philosophy
301 pre-Soc ratic philosop hers. Plato and
Anstotle , ep1cureanrsm . storc1sm. skeptrc1sm .
neoplaton1sm . and early medieva l phrlosop hy
302 medreva l and Renarss ance phrlosop hy .
Descart es . Sprnoza and Lerbnrz 303 Locke
Berkeley . Hume. Kant . He el . Schop nhauer.
Nretzsch . lo real posrtrvrsm , process
phrlosop hy . and exrstentral1sm No sequenc e
requrrem ent
305-4 American Philosophy
Survey of Amenca n philosop hy from Jonatha n
Edward s to John Dewey. rncludrng trans
cendent alrsm (Emerson Thoreau). rdealrsm
(Royce) . pragmat rsm (Perrce . James) and
naturalrsm (Santaya na , Dewey)
308-4 Survey of Analytical Philosophy
MaJOr develop ments rn last hundred years from
Frege and early v1ews of Moore and Russell ;
through logical atomism (Russell , W1ttgenste1n)
and logical positivis m (Shlick, Carnap , Ayer) ; to
more recent v1ews of such frgures as
Wittgens tern and Quine . Prerequisrte · PHL 111 .
112; or 123; or perm1ssion of Instructo r.

Philosophy/Courses 225
311-4 Ethics
Cnt1cal exam1nat10n of maJor 1ssues and
problems of con emporary philosophical eth1cs .
Concepts of " oo ,"" v1l . nght ." " wrong .
and "JuStice Ob ligations to ourselves and
others . ra1so . blame . un1s~1ment. and pardon :
meanmg and purpos of life
312-4 Moral Problems
lnveSIIC atiOrl nd diSCUSS'0r1 Of fli Oral ISSUOS as
hey anse W1th1 n rna1or area s of soc1 ty
mphas1s on tucl 1 1n sucl1 ar a o.s nH~diCIIl
I W, family blJ Siflt'SS ariel poll ICS May bo
r p tPc!
322-4 Philosophtcal Logtc
Cone pt< wl liCh \) orrJPr th · plll\osophy of
I n uc q plillo ophy of m111d and ontolo y
Sample top 1cs p1 ed,ca 1011 and un1versals.
nammg , mean1r
and necess1ty negat1on
e 1s ence nd truth . log1cal and semant1cal
paradoxes Prerequ 's1te PHL 123 or permiSSion
of ms ructor
323-4 Symbolic Logtc
Standard no at1ons pr mc1ples of 1nference
formal systems. methods of proof . Focus on
f1rs -order pred 1cate log1c Compte 10n of hree
cred1 hours of deduct1ve 1og1c or permiSSIOn of
1ns ructor eq ,1red
331-4 Political Philosophy
AnalySIS of c1ass1cal and contemporary wn 1ngs
1n polit1cal philosophy 1ncludes such top1cs as
power sovere1gnty. the state. and anarchy:
equality JUStice law . and l1berty . consent.
representation . will of the people: pol1t1cal nghts
and responsibilities
332-4 Studies in Polttical Philosophy
Course of vanable content dealmg w1th top1cs in
anc1ent and modern pol1t1cal philosophy May
be repeated
341 -4 Aesthetics
Study of theon >s concern1n th nature of the
work of art. aesthet iC xpenence, the arts . and
beauty
349-4 Asian Religious Philosophy
Perenn1al themes 1n As1an cultures (such as
Individual . soc1ety , and cosmos appearance
and real1ty : ime and h1story . karma . freedom .
and respons1b11ity) as they have been treated in
th e ph1losoph1cal traditions of these cultures .
351 -4 Great Scientists and Recent Philosophy:
Darwin, Marx. Freud. Emstein
Exam1nat1on of ph1losoph1cal Importance of the
theones of evolut1on psychoanalys is. dialect1cal
matenal1 sm. and space-t1me relat1v1ty.
371-4 Business Ethics
Case study and d1scuss1on of eth1cal issues
involved 1n business transact1ons and
management.

378-4 Ethics and Medicine
(Listed JOintly with Depa rtment of Relig1on : see
REL 378 .) Exammat1on of ethical issues
confrontmg soc1ety m the areas of med1cme and
health care. from the perspect1ve of
philosophical and theological eth1cs Examples
1nclude eth1cs of abort1on. euthanas1a.
experimental med1c1ne. and behavior control
38 1-4 Philosophy of Religion : Contemporary Western
Survey
(Listed JOintly w1th Departmen of Re\1 ion: see
RCL 381 ) Cross d1SC1pl1nary perspect1ve on
philosophiC I and rel1 1ous schools of thou h in
th
arty tw nt1 11 c ntury Ab solute and
person I 1de \ism. sp1nt. v lue. osltlvlsm and
natural1sm. h1story and culture. modern1sm nd
pragmat1sm. rel1g1ous consciousnes s and
phenomenolo gy
382-4 Philosophy of Religion: Process
(L1sted JOintly with Department of Relig 1on : see
REL 382.) Realism and the revolt agamst
1deal1sm Cross-diSCi plinary analys 1s of a maJor
contem porary philosopher and the impl1cations
of h1s thought for rel1g1on. Focus on Alfred North
Whitehead .
383-4 Philosophy of Religion : Secular
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Rel1g1on: see
REL 383.) Cross-disciplin ary analysis of modes
of human awareness through wh 1ch relig1ous
meaning is expressed (sensat ion. morality .
beauty , reason , human relations). Examination
of presuppositio ns of contemporary secular
relig ion in existentialism .
394-4 Existentialism
(Listed JOintly with Department of Relig ion : see
REL 394 .) Representative writers of the
existentialist movement.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Courses of vanable content dealing w1th
problems . approaches, and top1cs 1n the f1eld of
philosophy.
401 -3 Major Philosophers
Introduction to the major wnt1ng s of outstandmg
philosophers. Involves presentat1on and cntical
exammation of the ph ilosophers ' views. May be
repeated .
411-4 Advanced Ethical Theories
Critical examinat1on of major theories of value
and obligation. The best theory of value and
obligation: assessment and measurement of
values : the role of values in deliberation and
decision making , and in exp lanations of
behavior . Prerequisite (at least one of th e
following) : PHL 113, 124, 311. or 31 2 .
415-4 Philosophical Problems
Detailed examination of one of the outst anding
philosophical problems- ancient . medieval .
and/or contemporary . May b e rep eated .

226 Courses Philosoph

423-4 Advanced Logic
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of MathematiCS
and Stat1St1cs . see MTH 423) Treats lo 1c as
object rather th n as subject Emph SIS on use
of log1c and on lim1t t1ons of log1cal system s
Prerequ1s1te : PHL 123 nd 323 . or one o these
to ether w1th one mathematiCS course b yond

472-4 Philosophy of Social Science
Analys1s of v1ews concern1ng concept and
theory format1on m the soc1al sc1ences .
problems 1n ob jeCtiVIty and value JUSt1f1cat1on of
Verstehen . mechan1sm vs teleolo 1cal
e planations . and reduct1on1sm Prere u1S1le .
PHL 115 or permiSSIOn of Instructor
481 -3 to 4 , 482-3 to 4, 483-3 to 4 Independent
Readmg
c ulty d 1rec t
re 1n s 1n plll losophi C
li t rdture A wntten roposal wt11 CI1 ht. s
p rtm nt I pprov
pnor o
' llro llm nt

425-4 Philosophy of Language
DISCUSSIOn Of baSIC OpiCS and ISSues Th e li mitS
of meanmgfu l d 1scourse Aspects of mean 1ng
li teral . metaphoncal . c onversat iona l.
contemporary theones of meanmg
431-4 Classical and Medieval Political Philosophy
(L1sted JOin ly w1th Department of Poli t1ca l
Sc1ence and Urban Affa1rs see PLS 401 .)
Cnt1cal e ammat1on of pol1 t1cal 1deas from 500
B C to A D 1500 w1h spec1al at en 10n to Pia o.
Anstotle . C1cero . St August 1ne . St Thomas
Aqu1nas . Luther , Calv1n . and Machiavelli
442-4 Philosophy of Literature
Exam1nat1on of heones concern1ng the subject
matter, funct1on . nature. and goals of literature
465-4 Advanced Analysis
lnvest1gat1on of certa1n problems and
attempted solut1ons that have occup1ed maJOr
con emporary Anglo-Amencan phi losophers
such as Moore . Russell. W1t genste1n Carnap .
Ryle . Austm , Strawson , and QUine Prerequ1s1te:
PHL 111 , 112: or 123, or permiSSIOn of
Instructor
467-4 Philosophy of Mind
Cl ss1cal and contemporary ap roaches to
such 1ssues as the nature of mmd . rei t1onsh 1ps
of m1nd to body . knowledge or other m1nds
1ntent1onality, percept1on . and agency
Prerequ1s1te · PHL 111 or 112 or permiSSIOn of
mstructor
471-4 Philosophy of Physical Science
Analys1s of v1ews concern1ng sc1entlfic
explanatiOn . the log1c of theory test1ng . and the
ontolog1cal status of theoret1cal ent1t1es .
philosophical exammation of the concepts of
" space ," " t1me, " " matter." and " mot1on " from
classical phys1cs to contemporary relativity .
Prerequisite . PHL 115 or perm1ssion of
in structor.

theory of tt1 n tur of
em an reali y Prerequ1s1t PHL 111 or 11 2
or perm iSSIOn o Instructor
496-4 Epistemology
Ong1n. certamty , and extent of human
knowledge Prerequ1s1te. PHL 111 or 112 or
perm1ss1on of mstructor .

Physics/PHY
101-1 .5, 102-1 .5, 103-1 .5 Principles of Physics
Laboratory
In roductory-level laboratory prob lems
Corequ 1s1te for 101 . PHY 1 1. for 102.
PHY 112: for 103, PHY 113
111-3, 112-3, 113-3 Principles of Physics
Introduction to fundamental phenomena.
pnnc1ples . and laws of phys1cs Prerequ1s1te
for 111 . MTH 128 or 129 or equ1valent. for 112.
PHY 111 , for 113, PHY 112 Corequ1s1te for
111 , PHY 101 ; for 112. PHY 102. for 113.
PHY 103
121-3 From Apples to Spaceships
Evolut1on of sc1ence and sc1ent1f1c world v1ew
stud1es by trac1n development of mechan1cs
n ener y concepts from G llieo and Newton
through E1nstem Appllc t1on to space travel .
relal1v1ty . and other top1cs of current mterest.
Laboratory 1s l1sted as PHY 131
122-3 The Nuclear Atom
M1croscop1c structure of matter, from the
atom1st1c theory applied to gases and crystals
to the underlying structure Top1cs 1nclude
electnc1ty atom1c glue , quantum theory and
atoms, th nucleus and nuclear energy , and
fundamental par 1cles Laboratory 1s l1sted as
PHY 132.
123-3 Suns, Moons, and Planets
Introduction to astronomy w1th emphasis on the
solar system . Top 1cs 1nclude the earth-moon
system , other pla nets and their satellites , space
exploration . and theories for the ong1n of the
solar system . Laboratory IS l1sted as PHY 133.
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124-3 Lights. Colors. and Sounds
Wave mot1on 1s stud1ed w1th onentat1on oward
e amples of light nd sound , such as mus1cal
sounds , no1se. and colors occurrmg 1n nature .
Laborato ry 1s listed s PHY 134

210-3 General Physics
Selected top1cs 1n mechan1cs ; Int rodu ces
use of calculus in Interpretation of phys1cal
phenomena Prerequ1s1te : PHY 112 . 113,
MTH 133 .

125-3 Stars , Galaxies. and the Universe
ln troduct1on to , s ronom w1th em has1s on the
un1ve rse of st rs and q lax1es Top1cs 1nclude
st II r volul1on q Ia 1 s on 1n and evolut1on of
tn un1v ~rs . s rophy s1cs Laboratory 1S list d
s PHY 13:::>

211-3 General Physics
Selected top1cs 1n electnc1ty and magnet1sm :
Introduces use of calculus 1n 1nterpretat1on of
phy s1cal phenomena Prerequisite · PHY 112 .
113: MTH 133

131 -1 Apples to Spaceships Laboratory
p rnn nt c1 SICJI1 C I o illu str,1tc th · m !hods
ol sc1 ntil 1c 11w s t1q1:1 10n l at) compon 111 of
PHY 121 for tu j n w1 . h1nc o usa cours · to
m t G n 'ldi
uc, 1011 sc1encc r qtlir ments

Af t r success fu lly c ompl t1n PHY 111 . 112 113,
n PHY 2 10 nd 2 11 . stu ents m y t k courses
fo r wh1 c h PHY 240 241 . 2 2 r
r r qu1 S1l

132-1 The Nuclear Atom Labora tory
Experrments stress th rela onsh.p of ev ryday
phenomena o bas c phys1cal pnnc1ples Lab
component of PH
22 for s uden s w 1Sh1ng o
use course o meet General Educat1on sc1ence
req uirements
133-1 Suns. Moons . and Planets Labora tory
Ast ronom1ca observa .~ ons and e penments
Lab component of PHY 123 for students ish1ng
to use course to meet General Educat1on
sc1ence requ rements
134-1 Lights. Colors. and Sounds Laboratory
Expe nments o 1llus rate the phys1cal a8pects of
what we see and hear Lab component of
PHY 124 for studen s w1shmg to use course to
meet General Educa 1on sc1ence re q uirements
135-1 Stars. Galax1es. and the Universe Laboratory
Astronomical observations laboratory
expe nments and a VISit to the planetarium. Lab
component of PHY 125 for students w1sh1ng to
use course to meet General Educat1on sc1ence
req u1 rements
150-1 .5, 151-1 .5 , 152-1 5 Contemporary Concepts in

Physics
Mod rn phys1cs , emphas1s on recent
developments . Top1cs range from astrophys1cs
to molecular and nuclear phys1cs Graded
pass unsatisfactory
200-1 General Phys1cs Laboratory
Introduc to ry phys1cs laboratory problems in
mechan1cs Corequ1s1te PHY 240
201-1 General Physics Laboratory
Introducto ry phys1cs laborato ry problems 1n
heat . sound and mechan1cs Corequ1s1 te
PHY 241
202-1 General Physics Laboratory
Introductory phys1c s laborato ry pro b lem s 1n
electnc1ty and magnet1sm Coreq u1s1 te :
PHY 242 .

214-3 Energy Production: Alternative Solut1ons
B SIC ene r y c once pts nd physic I processes
by wh1 c h natural resource s are converted to
usefu l energy Phys1cal p nnc1ples w1ll be
Introduced as needed . Recommende d
preparat1on ENV 211 . Prerequ1s1te : MTH 102
or equ1valent.
240-4 General Physics
Introductory survey of mechan1cs for sc1ence
and eng 1neering students . Introduces the use of
calcu lus 1n 1nterpret1ng phys1cal phenomena
Top1cs include vectors . k1nemat1cs . dynamics ,
energy , momentum , rotat1on . and stat1cs
3 hours lecture . 1 hour rec itation . Corequ1s1te
PHY 200 , MTH 132.
241-4 General Physics
Introductory survey of thermodynamiC S ,
osc111at1ons and waves . sound . iiUids , and
grav1ty Uses calculus in interpreting physical
phenomena . 3 hours lecture . 1 hour rec1tat1on .
Prerequ1s1te : PHY 240 , MTH 132 Corequisite .
PHY 201 , MTH 133.
242-4 General Physics
Introductory survey of electricity and
magnet1sm . Uses calculus in mterpret1ng
phys1ca l phenomena Top1cs 1nclude electnc
f1eld and potent1al . currents. 0 C CirCuits .
magnet iC f1elds . and Faraday 's Law 3 hours
lecture . 1 hour rec1tat1on Prerequisite · PHY 240 .
MTH 133 Corequisite : PHY 202 .
243-2 General Physics
Introductory survey of opt1cs . Top1cs include
lenses . mirrors . optical instruments , interference.
d iffraction . and lasers . Laboratory work is
1ncluded 1 5 hours lecture . 1 hour lab .
Prerequisite : PHY 113 or 24 1.
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260-4 Introduction to Modern Physics
Elementary 1ntroduct1on to phenomenology and
theoretical concepts of modern phys1cs Spec1al
theory of relat1v1ty and quantum theory Atom1c
and molecular structure and spectra. X rays and
sol1d state phys1cs Nuclear s ructure . react1ons .
natural rad1oact1v1ty Instrumentation for nuclear
phys1cs research One hour 1s devoted to
demonstration s and rec 1ta 10ns Prerequ1s1te
PHY 210 and 211 . or 242 . MTH 133
280-3 Introduction to Photography
Develops an und erstan 1ng of opt1 c al
photo r ph1c proc ess s. nd th e t chn1 u s
n c ssary to control th1s m 1um for w1d
ran e of us s of photo r hy 1 hour lecture ,
4 hours lab Gr d d p ss un s t1sf ctory
300-3 Properties of Semiconductor Materials
Crystal structure and growth . quantum theory
and atom1c structure. energy bands 1n solids.
charge earners and thermodynamic equ11ibnum .
generat1on and recomb1nat1on of excess charge
earners . d1ffus1on . and JUnctions. Prerequ1s1te
PHY 242 .
301-3 Semiconductor Device Physics
B1polar Junction trans1stors . p-n Junct1on d1odes .
f1eld effect trans1stors . Integrated c1rcu1ts . Other
semiconductor dev1ces . and fabncat1on of
semiconductor dev1ces Prerequ1site : PHY 300
314-2 to 3 Intermediate Physics Laboratory
Intermediate-level laboratory problems
Acquamts students w1th w1de vanety of
experimental techniques 1n many areas of
class1cal and modern phys1cs May be
repeated Prerequisite or corequis1te : PHY 260
or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
315-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory I
Phys1cs laboratory expenments w1th an
emphas1s on electncal measurements and
electronic Instruments . Lectures on C1rcu1t
theory , expenment des1gn , and electronic
1nstruments 1.5 hours lecture . 3 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te or corequ1s1te : PHY 260 or
permiSSIOn of Instructor
316-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory II
Expenments emphas1z1ng electronic Instruments
applied to areas such as mechan1cs . atom1c
physics. and nuclear phys1cs . Lectures on
appl1cat1ons of Integrated C1rcu1ts to
expenmentat1on . data analys1s . and data
presentation . 1 5 hours lecture, 3 hours lab .
Prerequ1s1te: PHY 315 .
322-4 Applied Optics
Study of optical Instruments by means of both
geometrical and phys1cal optics . Theory and
application of interferometry and l1ght detection
dev1ces. Brief introduction to lasers and
holography. 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Recommended preparation : PHY 260.
Prerequisite : PHY 243 or equivalent; MTH 253.

332-3 Lasers
Introduction to the phys1cs of lasers 1ncludmg
emiSSIOn and absorpt1on processes 1n las1ng.
the factors controlling laser ga1n . the propert1es
of opt1cal resonators . and a survey of sal1ent
features for pnnc1pal types of lasers
Prerequ1s1te PHY 243 . 260: or CHM 121 . or
permiSSIOn of mstructor
371-3, 372-3 Analytical Mechanics
lntermed1at problems 1n stat1cs . kin mat1cs .
an dyn m1cs e u1l1bnum of forces . rect1iln a1
mot1on . curvilinear mot1on . central forces .
constra1ned mot1on ener y and mom nts of
1nert1a . the L r n e m thod Prer u1 s1t
PHY 210 211 . or 242 Core u1 s1te MTH 233
400-3 Introduction to Solid Earth Geophysics
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Geolo 1cal
Sc1ences . see GL 400 ) The bas1cs of se1Sm1c.
grav1metnc . magnetiC, and heat conduction
pnnc1ples as used to determ1ne the geophysical
properties of the solid earth Emphas1s is on the
deeper parts of the crust . the mantle . and the
core . Jun1or standmg required . Prerequisite ·
MTH 132.
420-3 Thermodynamics
First and second laws of thermodynamics .
general thermodynamic formulas w1th
applications to matter. Prerequ1s1te PHY 210,
211 or 242
421-3 Statistical Thermodynamics
K1net1c theory of gases. Maxwell-Boltzman n
statistics, 1ntroduct1on to quantum stat1st1cs
Prerequ1s1te: PHY 420.
422-5 Introduction to Geophysical Prospecting
(L1sted jointly with Department of Geolog1cal
Sciences; see GL 422 .) Introduction to
princ1ples of gravity , magnetic , seism1c ,
electncal , and radioactive prospect1ng . 4 hours
lecture, 2 hours lab . Jun1or standing or
permiss1on of instructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te
MTH 132
423-4 Seismic Exploration
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of Geolog1cal
Sciences; see GL 423.) Study of the theory,
observat1on, and analySIS of se1sm1c
phenomena as applied to geologic exploration .
4 hours lecture , 2 hours lab . Prerequ1s1te :
PHY 422 , MTH 231 : or permiss1on of Instructor.
424-4 Gravity Exploration
(Listed JOintly with Department of Geological
Sc1ences; see GL 424 .) Study of the theory.
observation , and analysis of gravitational
phenomena as applied to geolog1c exploration .
3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. Prerequisite:
PHY 422 or perm ission of instructor.
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425-4 Topical Concepts in Geophysics
(L1sted JOintly w1 h Department of Geolog1cal
Sc1ences . see GL 425 ) Spec1al top1cs rn
g eophys1cs 3 hours lecture . 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1 e PHY 400 or 422 or perm1ss1on of
Instructor
426-1 Geophysics Semmar
(L1sted JOintly w· h Dcpar ment of Geolog1cal
Sc1 nces· se
L 426) L1l rature survey and
studen pres ntat1ons on selected top1cs 1n
eophys1cs May b rep ated Prerequ 1s1t
PHY 400 or 422
430-2 to 4 Electromcs
pplr c at1on of tr ns1stors and
mtc r t d c1 rc u1s 1n pres nt d ay c1rCu 1lry as
foun 1n res ' arc h 1nstrum ntat1on Prerequ1s1te ·
PHY 242 or equ1va ent
437-4 Seismic Data Processing
D1g1tal filterrng . deconvolution and m1grat1on of
se1sm1c data Prereq u1s1te PHY 423
442-4 Physical Optics
lnte ractron of light and matter . rnterpretat1on of
these phenomena usmg the electromagne tic
wave heory of rad1 auon Top1cs 1nclude
em1ss1on . abso rpt 1o scat errng . polarrzat1on .
Interf erence d1ffra ct1on coherence . and
holography Prereq u1s1te PHY 452 . MTH 333
450-3 , 451-3 , 452-3 to 4 Electncity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of electrrcity and magnet1sm
from v1ewpo1nt of fiel d s. Maxwell s equ ati ons,
tran s1ent and steady state currents , electrr c and
magnet1c propert1es of matter. electromagne tiC
rad 1at1on Prerequ1site PHY 242 or 21 0 an d
211 , MTH 232. 233
460-4 Introduction to Quantum Mechamcs
Mathematical structure of quantum mechan1c s.
Appl1cat1ons to selected one- and three 
dimensional problems w1th emphas1s on atom 1c
s ructure Prerequ1s1te PHY 260. 372 , MTH 333 .
461-4 Introduction to Solid State Physics
Selected propert1es of sol1ds and the1r
quantrtat1ve explanat1on rn terms of s1mple
phy s1cal models Appl1cat1ons of quantum
mec han1cs to sol1ds 3 hou rs lectu re , 2 hours
lab . Prerequ1srte PHY 316 . 460.
462-4 Introduction to Nuclear Physics and Relativity
Spec1al theory of relat1v1ty Nuclear radiation .
nuc lear propert1es . nuclear transformation s an d
el ementary part1cles and 1nteract1ons .
Prereq u1s1te PHY 460
470-3 Selected Topics
Selected top1cs 1n phys1cs May be re peated .
Departmental ap p roval req uired . Prerequ isite :
PHY 372.

480-3 , 481-3, 482-3 Introduction to Theoretical

Physics
Introduction to classical theoretical phys1cs .
Emphasi s on mechanics . electromagne tic field
theory , mathematical techniques . Departmental
approval required . Prerequisite : PHY 372 , 452 ;
MTH 333 .
488-1 to 3 Independent Reading
May be repeated Departmental approval
req u1red . Prerequ 1s1te: PHY 240 , 241 , 242 ; or
equi val ent
494-3 Senior Projects
Selected probl ems 1n ex perrmental and
th ore ti cal phys1cs w1th cr1t1cal analysis of
resul ts May b e repeated . Sen1or standing 1n
p hys1cs and d epartmental approval required
499-3 Special Honors Research Problems
Spec 1al research 1n a recogn ized branch of
physics , usually related to research carried on
by the department. Critical analys is of results
required . May be repeated . Senior standing in
p hys1cs , enrollment in the physics honors
program , and departmental approval required.

Physiology/PHS
Core Courses
218-5 Human Physiology I
First half of a basic course in human physiology .
Subject areas include homeostasis; cell , nerve ,
and muscle function ; nervous system regulation
and integration ; cardiovascula r and circulatory
function . 4 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Prerequisite: ANT 201 , 202 ; CHM 121 ;
MTH 102.
219-5 Human Physiology II
Second half of a basic course in human
physiology . Subject areas include metabolism,
gastrointestinal , pulmonary , renal , and
reproductive function ; acid -base regulation ;
endoc rine regulation ; and integrative
mechan isms . 4 hours lecture , 2 hours lab .
Prerequ1site : PHS 218 or permission of
1nstructor.
403-4 Physiology of Disease
Inadequate or inappropriate physiological
responses and their consequence s are
presented . Emphasis is on applications of
physiolog ical principles . Prerequ isite : PHS 218 ,
219; BCH 250 ; M&l 220 .

Additional Courses
488-1 Independent Reading in Physiology
This course enables qualified students to begin
independent reading in the physiological
literature . A written report is required for each
reg istered period. May be repeated to a
maximum of three credit hours. Junior standing
and departmental approval required.
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499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Physiology
A specialized program wh1ch g1ves sen1ors an
opportunity to explore potential careers m
phys1ology Stud1es may vary from work1ng with
1nstructor on an ongo1ng phys1olog1cal research
proJect to analys1s of data obta1ned from
completed rese rch reJect May be rep ted
o max1mum of four cred1t hours Sen1or
s andmg and permiSSIOn of 1nstructor requ1red .
One studen per mstructor

Polish/POL

231 -4 Political Part1es
Gener I funct1ons. organ1L t1on . · nd operat1on
of Amenc n polit1c 1 part1es Spec1a1 emphas1s
on role of part1es m d mocrat1c systems
Nom1n t1ons el ct1ons , c · mp 1gns. pres1d nt1c I
pOlitiCS

111 -4 Essent1als of Polish
In ro uc 10n to Pol1sh w1th · n rnpllaSI S on
t1 lane u g

240-4 Law and Society
Ttl on s of I w . th
JU 1c1al proc s

Political Science/PLS
11 0-4 Political Issues
Selected current domest1c and mternat1onal
pol1l1cal 1ssues background 1nfo1 mat1on .
analys1s of 1mportance presen allan of maJOr
alternative v1ewpomts . present stage of
governmental act1on and pol1cy on each 1ssue ·
1den lf1cat1on of m orma 10n sources pertam1ng o
each 1ssue
112-4. 113-4 Amencan Polit1cs and Government
112 the Const1tUt1on pub l1c op1n1on part1es
elect1ons 1nterest groups 113 Congress .
presidency. courts , bureaucracy May be taken
out of sequence
122-4, 123-4 International Politics
122. bas1c factors 1nfluencmg contemporary
1nternat1onal 1nteract1on. techn1ques and
patterns of International behav1or 123 1n ens1ve
study of selected 1ssues and trends e g .
mult1polanty, disarmament peace keep1ng

Advanced Courses
204-4 Modern Political Ideologies
Systematic analys1s of the maJor olit1cal
1deolog1es of the twent1eth century w1th
part1cular attent1on to democracy , fasc1sm .
commun1sm . nd na 10nalism

I.

226-4 State Government
Survey and analys1s of the struc ures and
tunc 10ns of the Amenc n states. w1th spec1al
attent1on o the problems of federal -state and
state local rei t1ons leg1slat1ve apportionment,
and urban rowth

21 0-4 Introduction to Quantitative Methods of
Political Science
Uses of quantitative political data w1th emphas1s
on contemporary research appl1cat1ons Survey
des1gn and quest1onna1re construction Analys1s
and mterpretat1on of data PrerequiSite
MTH 102 or equivalent level on math placement
test or permiSSIOn of mstructor
225-4 City Politics
Governments and pol1t1cs of metropolitan
reg1ons; government structure and functions:
interest and power relat1ons .

nc tur

· ncJ llHlCI1ons of th

251-4 Western European Pol1t1cs
Cornparat1ve study of the polit1cal sys ems of
Gre Bn a1n France, and West German
271-4 Current World Problems
Vanous v1ews and perspectives on selected
contemporary problems and trends 1n
mternat1onal polit1cs
276-4 Peace Studies
The study of war and peace and current efforts
m deal1ng w1th mternat1onal conf l1 ct Exarnmes
the roots of war in Amencan soc1ety and
al erna 1ve strateg1es for elim1na 1on of war as an
instrument of pol1cy.
284-4 Africa and the Modern World
International relat1ons of Afncan states south of
the Sahara Emphas1s on 1nter-Afncan state
relat1ons and Afncan sta e relat1ons w1th the rest
of the world, espec1ally the maJOr powers
305-4 Comparative Marxist Theory
Cnt1cal exam1nat1on of the ch1ef theones
developed by Marx Engels. Len1n, Stalm, Mao
Tse-tung , Castro, and vanous rev1S10n1sts
Emphas1s on Sov1et and Chmese 1deolog1es
306-4 The Marxist-Chnstian Dialogue
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Reli 10n see
REL 306 ) Ex m1na 10n and evaluat1on of the
Marx1st Chnst1an d1 lo ue Emphas1s on such
categones as hope l1bera 10n alienat1on man .
love, class struggle, transcendence , power and
change. Jun1or or sen1or stand1ng or permiSSIOn
of mstructor requ1red.
31 0-4 Empirical Political Analysis
Scope and methods of empmcal political
research : concepts and hypotheses
explanat1on and pred1Ct1on . methodological
app roaches to the study of politiCS and political
behav1or Prerequisite: PLS 210, or Introductory
course in statist1cs. or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
326-4 Government of Ohio
Organization and fu nctions of the government of
Ohio, w1th spec1al attention to development ,
social structure, legal status , electoral
processes, and fiscal problems
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328-4 Political Aspects of Urban Development
ln st1tut1onal and polit1cal context of pla nn1ng:
law s. governmental struc ures. and procedures;
urban polit1cs
335-4 The American Presidency
Gene ral polit1cal funct1ons. roles. and
stru c ture of the pres1d nt1al off ice L1m1 ts and
o ppo rtun1t1es of prcs1dent1al power; rei t1ons
w1h Congr ss courts, bur ucracy the ubl1c.
and th pol1t1c I party , p r s1d nt1al person l1 ty
R comm nded prep rat1on PLS 112. 113
337-4 Th e Leg1slat1ve Process
Policy rol . politic I functions, mtcrrr I structur .
n o p rat1on ol Com r cs S conde ry cone ,rn
fo r st· te I 1sl..- tur
an non Arncnc n
I 1Siat1ve od1c Recomm nded
PLS 11 2, 13
339-4 United States Health Policy
Cri 1cal rev1ew of 1mportan political, soc1al and
econom1c causes and consequences of health
polic1es 1n the Un1ted States
340-4 Constitutional Law
Cases 1n wh1cl1 prov1S1ons of the Constitution
have been JUdiCially 1nter reted, federal
systems. separat1on of powers, lim1ts on
government
341-4 Civil Liberties
Cases and related matenals on the Bill of R1ghts
and the Fourteenth Amendment· emph as is on
the F1rst Amend ment freedoms.
342-4 The American Criminal Justice System
Survey of the Amencan cnm1nal JUStice syst em .
concentrat ing on polit1cal aspects Police.
judges, attorneys Supreme Cou rt dec1s1ons.
cnme , and public op1n1on
345-4 Public Administra tion
Nature and scop e of public ad m1n1s ration :
admm1strat1ve law · pub lic 1n erest 1n the
adm1n1strat1ve p rocess
346-4 Public Personnel Administration
Methods of employment tra1n1ng
compen satiOn, and employee relat1ons 1n
vanous levels of CIVIl serv1ce. organ1zat1o ns of
publ ic employees
347-4 American Public Policy Analysis
The nature and classd1cat1on of public po l1cy
Emphas1s on fragmentation Incremen talis m ,
barga1n1ng as a means of policy develo p ment.
Impact of Citi zens on pub lic policy Su rvey of
public policy goals and problems of publ1c
pol1cy evaluation
352-4 Ethnic Politics
Companson of ethnic identity and politiCS in
Western societies, includmg the Un ited States .
Canada , Great Britam. and France. Topics
include m1norities and the welfare state .
affi rmative discrim1nat1on , and black polit1cs in
the United States .

354-4 Governments of Eastern Europe
Introduction to the governments and politics of
Eastern Europe , particularly since World War II .
Includes current development in Poland .
Czechoslovak ia , East Germany , Hungary,
Ruman1a , Bulgana. and Yugoslavia .
356-4 Politics and Society in France
Exammes the histor1c 1nteract1on of French
culture and politiCS. Topics mclude the growth
of the french nat1on and state , French soc1ety .
th natur of modern politiCS and mst1tut1ons .
an France's role 1n world ffa1rs
360-4 Politics of the Developing Nations
Camp r tlv analys1s of v nous roblem s.
p rt1cularly ol1t1cal . confront1n d v lop1ng
nat1ons 1n nat1on build1ng and dev lopment
362-4 Political System of Japan
Analys1s of the polit1cal structures and
processes of Japan : spec1al attent1on to the
dynam1c factors of socioeconomi c
development.
364-4 Contemporary African Politics
Pol itical processes and governmental institutions
of sub-Saharan Africa; special attention to
dynam1cs of political development and social
and economic change . Comparat1ve analys1s of
selected Afncan political systems
366-4 Politics of the Middle East
Introduction to governments and politics of the
Middle East with special attention to cultu ral and
historical background an d the Arab-I sraeli
conflict.
367-4 Political System of China : The People's
Republic
Analys1s of polit1cal structures and processes of
Communist China; focus on dynamic factors of
socioeconomi c and political development.
370-4 International Theory
Study of recent find1ngs in international polit1cs .
Explanations of world polit1cal developmen ts
such as war . alliance format1on , and arms
races
372-4 International Organization
Analys1s of developing structures and functions
of the United States and other international
organizations and concepts relating to world
government.
380-4 American Foreign Policy
Role of the United States in contem porary
international politics and the relationship of the
domestiC political system to that role .
Discussion of cu rrent problem s.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable c ontent d eali ng with
problems , app roaches, and topic s in the f1eld of
politi cal science.
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401 -4 Class1cal and Medieval Political Thought
(L1sted JOin tly With Departm nt o f Philosop hy.
see PHL 431 ) Cnt1c I ex mmat1on of political
1d s from 500 B C to A 0 1500 w1th spec1 I
tt nt1on to Pia o Anstotl C1cero S
August1ne. St Thom s Aqu1r1 s Luth r. Calv1n,
nd Mach1av l/1

433-4 Public Opinion
Op1n1on fo rma 10n 1n Amenca n politics:
relat1onsh1p o f op1n1on o public pol1cy. voting
behav1o r 1n A mencan elect1ons role of mass
med1a and political Interest roups 1n policy
process . develop ment of olit1cal tt1tudes and
v lues

402 -4 Political Thought : Hobbes to Mill
Cnt1c I x m1n 10n of pol 1c I 1dcas fror 1 00
s
to 1 00 w1th s
8urk

434-4 Political Leadership
Oev lopment of political
mon lc ders. act1v1sts n the pu l1c
rson l1ty, politiC
R I t1onsh1p b twe n
rsh1p b h v1or. nd pol1 y
I
443-4 Adm1mstraflve Law Procedure
A stucjy of th l1w C'Or1troll1n 1/)() proc s by
ncJ dCjrnlf11SI 'f cJ by
W~11Ct1 OIIC.Y IS m' cJ
f1CI S To ICS lflCIUd pOliCY
public
ud et1ng I 1sl t1ve
formul t1on n
enc1es rule
d le t1on. adm1n1strat1ve
mak1ng and adJUdication Jun1or s and1ng
requ1red Prerequ1s1te PLS 340 345 or
permiSSIOn of Instructo r

407-4 Semmar in Political Theory
Read1n s research reports. and d1scuss1on on
selected heons s top1cs and pro /ems. Top1cs
vary from quarter o quar er Jun1or or sen1or
standmg or permiSSion of 1nstruc or reqUired

4 11 -4 Semmar m Methodology
Techn1ques and methods of research 1n olit1cal
sc1ence applicat ion o md1 1dual projects and
research es1 ns Prere u1S1te PLS 310 or
e U1valen le el of famli1anty w1 h sta IStiC I
echn1ques

412-4 Topics in Empmcal Political Analysis
Selected top1cs of methodo logical or analyt1cal
concern 1n contemp orary political research May
be repeate d once PrerequiSite PLS 310 or
pe rmiSSIOn of Instructo r
425-4 Semmar in Metropolitan Stud1es
lntens1ve InterdiSCiplinary reatmen t of
me ropoli an s ud1es Read1ng and d1scuss1on
on pert1nent heor , methodo lo y. and case
stud1es Prac 1cal rese rch by students Ma be
rep ated once PermiSSIOn of mstructo r
reqUi red
427-4 Urban Pol1cy AnalySIS
Study of s I cte ur an problem s and the1r
rela 10nsh1p to the politic I env1ronment Us of
S1mulat1on am1n to underst and commun 1ty
develop ment process es.
429-4 Urban Commumcations Theory
(L1sted JOin ly w1th Departm en of
Commun1c 10n see COM 429 ) Process es and
1nst1tutions y wh1ch 1nd1v1du Is and rou s
commun 1cate 1n urban enwonm ent Model of an
urban commun ication system develop ed by
Interdisc iplinary systems approac h.
430-4 Seminar in American Politics and Govern ment
Selec ted top1cs related to Amenca n political
InStitUtio ns and p rocesse s Emph as1s on
readmgs , diSCUSSIOn, resea rch. May b e
re peated once. Complet1on o f twelve c red 1t
hours m Amenca n governm en t and p erm iSSion
of ms tructor required .

445-4 Comparative Public Administration
Emphas1s on charac enst1cs and roles of publ1c
bureauc rac1es 1n Wes ern. non-Wes tern.
develop ing, and develop ed nat1ons
446-4 Public Budgeting
Exam1nat1on of he ma,or phases of the
governm ental budget cycle types of budget.
budgeta ry reform: econom1c and public pol1cy
1mpact of governm ent budgetin g. dec1s1on
mak1ng process . leg1slat1ve execut1ve relat1ons
m budget format1on and 1mplementat1on
447-4 Seminar in Public Administration
Selected nat1onal state. and local problem s:
emphas is on legal scope of adm1n1s trallve
power and on research methods used by staff
agenc1es Top1cs va ry from quarter o quarter
Prerequ isite PLS 345 or perm1ss1on of
Instructo r
449-4 Public Organization Theory
Theory of dm1n1strat1on nd dec1S1on m kmg of
public or an1zations. pnnc1pal schools of
thought. and 1mpact of st ructure behav1o r. and
publ1c pol1cy Prerequ1s1 te· PLS 345.
450-4 Political Institutions in Primitive Societies
(L1sted JOintly with Departm ent of Soc1ology and
An hropolo y. see ATH 450 ) Study of that part
of the culture of pnm1 1ve soc1et1es wh1ch we
recogn1ze as pol1tica/ organ1zat1on An a tempt
1s made to show how m less complex (pnm1t1ve)
soc1et1es new local commun1t1es come into
be1ng th rough fiSSIOn. Sen1or standmg and
welve c red it hours of anth ropology or
perm iSSIOn of Instructo r req u1 red .
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451-4 Comparative Government Policy
Exam1nat1on of the differences 1n pol1cy
ou tcomes 1n rei 10n to vanat1ons m
governmental s ructure and political processes
m West Eu ropean polit1c I systems and th
U S , pol1cy areas exammed mclude soc1al
wel far e. t xa 1on . CIVIl nghts. fore1gn pol1cy
453-4 Political System of the Soviet Union
Analysts of the Sov1et system w1th crnphas1s on
development of the Communtsl Party
460-4 Seminar on Comparat1ve Pol1t1cal Systems
R admgs r sc;Jrc.l1 . rt ports . nd cil sc.u ss ton on
S I Cl cl tOp! S and p ro t)lern s f OpiC S v · ry from
qu, rt r o qu <:Ht ~ r PPrlntSSIOn of tn structo r
r qu1r ci
470-4 Seminar m In ternational Relat1ons
Read1ngs . research, reports ard dtscusston on
selected top1cs and problems PermiSSIOn of
mstructor requ1red
471-4 International Law
Study of rules go ernmg the conduct of
1nternat1onal pol1t1cs wtth emphas1s on the1r
relevance to c urrent world problems
486-4 Chinese Foreign Policy
Examma 10 of pol1cy dynam1cs and structures
as well as external polic ies ano tnternattonal
relat1ons of 1he Peop e's Republic of Ctltna
490-1 to 4 Independent Readmg
Superv1sed tndtvtdual read 1ngs on selected
top 1cs Arranged between student and facul y
member d1rect1ng the study May be taken
tw1ce Cannot be applied toward forty-etght
cred 1t hour departmental un1t m1n1mum. Jun1or
or sen1 or standing and permiSSIOn of mstructo r
requ 1red
491-1 to 4 Independent Research
Superv1sed tndivtd ual research on selected
top1c s Arranged between student and I culty
memb r d1rect1n the study . May be taken
tw1ce Cannot be applied toward fo r y e ght
c red it t1our dep r men tal un1t m1nimum Jun1or
or sentor standmg nd permiSSion of 1nstructor
requ1red
492-1 to 4 Independent Field Experience
Superv1 sed tndtvtdual projects May 1nvolve
mtern programs 1n local government or other
spec1al pro rams May be taken tw1ce Cannot
be ap pl1ed towa rd forty-e1ght c red1t hour
d ep artmental un1t m1n1mum. Jun1or or sen1or
stand1ng and permtsston of mst ructor requ1red.
493-1 to 4 Contemporary Problems
Advanc ed study m selected top1cs wh 1c h
frequently inc lude new d evelopments in the
methodology or subject m a tter of the vanous
subfields of the disc iplm e May b e repeated
for cred 1t.

494-1 to 4 Special Topics
Study of particular polittcal problems of
contemporary significance . May not follow time
patterns scheduled for regular courses . May be
repeated for credit Cannot be applied toward
forty -eight cred it hour departmental unit
min1mum .

Portuguese/POR
111-4 Essentials of Portuguese
lntroduc 10n to Portuguese w1th an emphasis on
sp ak1n the I ngua e

Psychology/PSY
111 -4 Introductory Psychology
Introducti on to bas1c concepts in the study of
b ehavior , emphasis on methods of psychology ;
physiolog ical considerations , motivation ,
sensat1on and perception , learning and
cog nit1on .
112-4 Introductory Psychology
Introduction to basic concepts in the study of
behavior , emphas iS on statistics . psychologica l
tests, d evelopment , personality , abnormal
behavior , social psychology , and applied
psycholog y .
200-2 to 4 Psychological Study of Contemporar y
Problems
Restricted psychological problem areas and
their implications for modern soc iety and
modern intellectual thought. Topics vary from
quarter to quarter . May be repeated .
Prerequisite : PSY 111 , 112 .
201-4 Divorce: Current Perspectives
Survey of theory , current research, and
methodologic al 1ssues relating to the divorce
process , the effects of divorce on children , and
professional intervention . Prerequisite.
PSY 111 , 112.
202-4 The Psychology of Nonverbal Communicati on
In troduction to the percept1on of nonverbal
sources of mformation and the impact on
phys1cal and cogn itive behaviors . Prerequisite :
PSY 111, 112,
203-4 Psychology of Health Behavior
Survey of the contnbut1ons of psychology of
health c are . The focus 1s both theoretical and
p ractical, emphasizi ng the integration of
phystolog tcal and psychological knowledge .
(Previously listed as PSY 303 .)
208-4 Environmenta l Psychology
Effects on behavior of environmenta l factors
such as crowding , noise, pollution , temperature ,
lighting , and architecture . Applications of
psychological knowledge and techniques in
dealing with current environmental problems are
also considered . (Previously listed as PSY 308 .)
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209-4 Behav ior Modification
Bas1c survey of the pnnc1ples of cond1l1onmg as
they relate to proble ms 1n human djustm ent
neral pnnc1ples of the psycho logy of
The
d
learn1ng are empha sized , but they are lllustr
of
vanety
w1de
w1th cases of Interest o a
. psycho lo 1s s.
helpm prof ss1on Is.
eech
educat ors. soc1 I worker s . nurs s nd
)
30
PSY
s
l1ste
ther 1sts (Pr v1ously
21 0-4 Psychology of Wom en and Men
th current st t of r

p

Advanced Courses
for
PSY 111 and 112 are the m1nimum prerequ1s1t
all advan ced course s (300 and above )
300-5 Research Design and Methods
Introdu ction to he des1gn and execu 10n of
behav1oral stud1es 1nclud1ng labora tory
expen ments and f1eld observ ations Labora tory
exerc1ses g1ve studen ts pract1ce deal1ng w1 h
proble ms and da a from a repres entativ e
sample of areas w1thm psycho logy 3 hours
lecture . 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te PSY 111 112.
STT 265 (Prev1ously l1sted as PSY 315)
304-4 Industrial and Organizational Psychology
Sc1ent1flc psycho logical pnnc1ples. proced ures .
and metho ds applie d to human behav1or 1n
organ1zat1ons
306-4 Engineering Psychology
(L1sted JOintly w1th School of Eng1neenng . see
EGR 306 ) Introdu ction to the study of human
factors 1n the des1gn and operat1on of machm e
system s
307-4 Tests and Measurements
Introdu ction to the const ruction and use of
tt1tude seal s. apt1tude n ab1l1ty tests 1n
or an1zat1onal se t1n s w1th spec1al em h SIS on
the utilization of standa rd tests
311 -4 Abnorm al Psychology
Overv1ew of facts and theone s perta1n1ng to
abnorm al behav1or Top1cs 1nclude class1f1cat1on
and d1agnos1s. causes and treatment of
abnorm al behav1or (Prev1ously l1sted as
PSY 305)
321-4 Cognition and Learning
Su rvey o f cogn1t1ve p rocess es. w1th emphas1s
on learn1ng and memo ry system s Topics
1nclude short-term memo ry, retneval
mec han1sms. conc eptual structures. an d
cogn1t1ve sk1lls tests (e.g . 10 tests). mnem onic
techni q ues, and amnes1as
323-4 Cognition and Learning Methods
Labora tory resear c h in vanou s areas of
cogn itive p sychology. 2 hours lecture, 4 hours
lab . Prerequ isite : PSY 300, 32 1.

331 -4 Psychology of Personality
Rev1ew of contem porary theones of person ality
and assoc1ated research me hodolo y
333-4 Personality Research Methods
L borato ry expen ence m research techn1qu s
related to e p nmen al personal1ty Pro lems of
des1 n w1th s u en s e peeled to d velop n
1m lem nt res rch propos al 2 hours I cturc ,
4 hours I b Pr r UISI e PSY 300. 31
341 -4 Lifespan Developmental Psychology
Surv y of h ory r s rch and m thocJolo !Cell
ISSlJ s 1n til stu y of cJ v lopmcn t , ros
l1f sp n
343-4 Developm ntal Psycho logy Methods
Surv y of r s rch d s1 n approp fldl to
d v lopm nt I nalys1s . mnov t1ons 1n
develo pmen al metho dology , nd labor tory
e penen ce m the selec 1on. des1 n. and
analys1s of develo pment al proble ms o spec1f1c
1n erest to the 1nd1v1dual studen t 2 hours
lee ure . 4 hours lab Prerequ1S1te PSY 300 34
351-4 Social Psychology
Survey of curren t heones and e penme ntal
fmd1ngs regard1ng the determ1nants of
SOCial behaVIOr
353-4 Social Psychology Methods
Labora tory course 1n metho ds and proble ms
mvolve d 1n resear ch 1n soc1al psycho logy.
2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te:
PSY 300, 351
361-4 Conditioning and Learning
Introdu ction to expenm ental f1nd1ngs and
contem porary theones of conditiOning, learn1ng .
and mot1vat1on
363-4 Conditioning and Learning Methods
Proble ms and metho ds of research 1n
conditiOning, learn1ng, and mot1vat1on 2 hours
lecture. 4 hours lab Prere UISite PSY 300 361
371 -4 Perception
A study of th act1ve proces ses by wll1ch
organ1sms ather. 1nter ret nd respon d to
environ mental st1muli
373-4 Perception Methods
Labora tory expen ence and research techniq ues
1n vanous areas of percep tion 2 hours lecture
4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te PSY 300 371
391 -4 Physiological Psychology
Phys1olog1cal mechan1sms of behav1or Spec1al
emphas1s on mot1vat1onal systems and learn1ng
Prereq uisite: PSY 11 1, 112 (no prereq uisite for
b1olog1cal sc1ences majors).
392-4 Advan ced Physiological Psychology
Physio logical mechan1sms of behav1or Specia l
empha sis on motor and sensory system s
Prerequ1s1te: PSY 391 .
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393-4 Phystologtcal Psychology Methods
Laboratory exerc ses 1n neuropsycholo gy
2 ours lecture 4 hours lab PrerequiSite
PSY 300. 392
400-4 Advanced Research Destgn and Quantitative
Analysts
Use of factonal des1 ns and mul!lvanate tests 1n
p ycholo 1cal res rch Prerequ1s1 c PSY 300
(Pr v1ously l1sted as PSY 4 15 )
401 -4 Advanced Expenmental Design : Packaged
Computer Programs

19n 01 lySI'. dllcl mt rpr ·~\lOll of
behav1or hy 011 'nt c1 rc '<HCil PrE:r · u1S1t
PSY 300 ,100 (Prev1ou::.l '1s cJ as PSY 4 16 )
411 -4 Advanced Toptcs m Abnormal Psychology
Theones and research relat,ng to causes
symptoms. and 1nflue ces of abnormal
behav1or PermiSSIOn of 1nstructor re u1red.
PrerequiSite · PSY 311 (Prev1ously ,1sted as
PSY 435)
419-4 Advanced Topics m Physiological Psychology
Detailed exam,na' .on of se ec ed areas 1n
phys1olog cal psychology. PrerequiSite
PSY 391 (Prev1ously I s•ed as PSY 49 \
421 -4 Advanced Toptcs m CognitiOn and Learning
Deta1led exan mat1on o selected areas 1n
cogn1t1on and learn1ng Prerequ1s1te PSY 321
429-4 Advanced Topics in Interpersonal Relations
In erpersona re at1ons as a subject of research
and theory Cons1dera 10n of application to
therapeutiC 1ntervent1on and everyda
mteract1on Prerequ1s1te PSY 331 or 351
431-4 Advanced Topics in Personality
Rev1ew of selec ed op1cs m pe1 :onall y
Selected personality constructs and the1r
measurement (e.g need fo ach1evement self
concept) as well as Situational e erm1nants of
behav1or PrerequiSite PSY 131
432-4 Practicum in Applied Psychology
Work under superv1s1on 1n an appl1ed
psychological sett1ng cons1stent w1th nd1v1dual
student s 1nterests. e .. men al health agency.
1ndustnal. or organizational set 1ng Advanced
stand1ng 1n psychology and perm1ssion of
1nstructor requ1red
433-4 Developmenta l Psychopathology
Survey of theoretical approaches to the
descnpt1on and explanation of childhood
psychopathology. overv1ew of current research
in the area of childhood psychopatholo gy , and
descnpt1on of methodologica l problems involved
1n cl1n1cal research w1th children . Permission of
Instructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te· PSY 341 or
equivalent.

439-4 Theory and Research in Clinical Psychology
Overview of contemporary clinical approaches.
research techn1ques . and empmcal data
PermiSSIOn of mstructor requ1red Prerequ1s1te
PSY 331. 411, or advanced stand1ng.
441-4 Advanced Topics in Developmental
Psychology
Development of learning and cogn1t1on 1n
children covered 1n depth Prerequ1s1te ·
PSY 341
443-4 Psychometrics
EmphasiS on me suremen t theory and 1ts
ppllc t1ons . mclud1n concepts of reliability.
v lld1ty d1scnm1nat10n and pr d1Ct1on
P rmiSSIOn of 1nstructor re u1red PrerequiSite:
PSY 331 or advanced standmg
444-4 Advanced lndustnal Psychology
Theones and research f1ndmgs m selected
top1cs 1n mdustrial psychology . PermiSSIOn of
instructor reqUired. Advanced standmg
requ1red
44 7-4 Psychology of Aging
Overv1ew of the theoretical. methodologica l. and
conceptual 1ssues 1n the s udy of human aging
Focus 1s on both current research and applied
relevance Jun1or standmg requ1red .
Prerequ1s1te: PSY 111. 112. 341
449-4 Theory and Research in Hypnosis
Presentation of hypnosiS as a subject of
research and theory . Coverage of h1story ,
myths, legal and ethical aspects : relation to
psychopatholo gy and to normal personality
tra1ts: applications 1n psychology , medictne. and
dentistry: and potentials and lim1tat1ons 1n
regard to self-control and self-Improvem ent.
Prerequisite· PSY 111 . 112: 311 or 331.
450-4 Biofeedback: Research and Application
An 1ntroduct1on to biofeedback tn the con ext of
general behavior theory of learnmg Literature is
su rveyed . Topics tnclude problems of
methodology and experimental design and
appltcat1on to problems in clin1cal psychology
Recommende d preparation : PSY 391.
Prerequ1s1te: PSY 361 .
451-4 Advanced Topics in Social Psychology
Detailed examination of selected areas of
current rese arch 1n soc1al psychology
Prerequ1s1te. PSY 351
455-4 Psycholinguistics
An overv1ew of language: its development
during the first years of life. its b1olog1cal basis .
its normal and abnormal characteristics .
Advanced standing or permission of instructor
required
461 -4 Advanced Topics in Conditioning and Learning
Continued study of conditioning, learning. and
mot1vat1on. Prerequisite . PSY 361
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465-4 Information Processing
Study of 1nformat1on process1ng skills such as
s lect1ve at ent1on . pat ern reco n1t1on. read1n ,
nd human perform ance
pro lem solv1n
Prerequ1s1te PSY 321
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481 -4 History of Psychology
MaJor trends 1n the develop ment of psychol o y
from 1ts beg1nn~ngs o he modern penod
Advanc ed s and1ng or permiSSIOn of 1nstruc or
requ1red
482-4 Theories and Systems in Psychology
Comprehens1ve treatmen t of the h1s oncal
anteced ents for selected heones and systems
1n psychol ogy Jun1or or sen1or stand1ng
requ1red
488-1 to 4 Seminar m Special Topics
Course of vanable content Speclf1c top1cs
announc ed each t1me course 1s offered
Advanc ed stand1ng 1n psychol ogy or a related
f1e ld and permiSSIOn of 1nstruc or requ1red
489-2 Honors Seminar
Course of vanable content, pnmanly denved
from current honors thes1s research. Literatu re
surveys, expenm ental des1gns. and spec1al
analyt1cal problem s presente d and discuss ed
b students and faculty May be repeate d once
Accepta nce Into psychol ogy honors pro ram
requ1red
490- 1 to 4 Independent Readings
Sp c1flc top1cs s lected by student and
1nstructor Graded pass/un satisfac tory
Advanc ed stand1ng and permiSSIOn of mstructo r
requ1red
498-1 to 4 Independent Research
Ong1nal problem s for 1nvest1gat1on Top1cs vary
from quarter to quarter PermiSSIOn of 1ns ructor
requ1red
499-1 to 4 Honors Research Project
Ong1nal problem s for 1nvest1gat1on lead1ng to a
psychol ogy departm ent honors thes1s Each
honors student must complet e a m1n1mum of
three cred1t hours of PSY 499 (n1ne cred1t hours
max1mum) . Top ics vary from quarter to quarter .
Accepta nce into psychol ogy honors program
and perm1ssion of honors adviser requ1red .

Quantitative Business
Analysis/QBA
201 -3 Introduction to Statistical Analysis
Stat1St1cal methods used 1n analys1s of busmes s
problem s Theory and applicat ion of frequen cy
1stnbu 1ons. measure s of loc 10n. vanat1on and
further escnpt1ons Introduc tion to prob il1ty.
pectat1ons theor t1cal prob bi11ty
nd samplin
d1stnbut1ons. s mpl1n
d1stn ut1ons Pr requ1s1t MTH 12
202-3 Introduc tion to Statistical Inference

1nf rt:nc s cone rn1n m ns . st n · rei
dev1 t1ons roport1ons n lys1s of v n nc ,
nonp r metnc tests lin ar r gress1on . nd
correl t1on Systema tic presentat1on of pnce and
qual1ty 1ndexes. seasona l trend and cycle
analys1s Prerequ1s1te OBA 201 .

Advanced Courses
All of the followmg courses requ1re JUnior standmg 1n
add1t1on to the l1sted prerequ1s1tes.

303-3 Introduction to Operations Research I
Introduc es mathem atical methods of modern
quant1tat1ve analys1s Top1cs 1nclude l1near
program mmg, queu1ng theory . s1mulat1on and
dec1S1on theory Prerequ1si e MTH 226
304-3 Introduction to Operations Research II
Introduc es mathem atical methods of modern
quanti at1ve analys1s . Top1cs 1nclude l1near
program mmg , queu1ng theory, s1mulat1on. and
dec1s1on theory. Prerequ1s1te OBA 202 or
equ1valent, MTH 226
320-3 Information Systems Design
Use of stored program s and systems analys1s
techn1ques to support dec1s1on mak1ng 1n the
areas of account mg, f1nance. market1ng,
econom1cs, and manage ment. Prerequ1s1te·
AIS 300
321 -3 Management Operating Systems
Instructional expene nce prov1ded through
analys1s and des1gn of manage ment operat1ng
systems To complem ent and Integrate
classroo m instruct 1on, course Includes v1s1 s to
local f1rms currentl y utilizing manage ment
operat1ng systems . Prerequ isite· OBA 320
430-3 Quantitative Methods for Business Decisions I
S1mple random sampl1ng, strat1f1ed random
sampl1ng, s1mple cluster sampl1ng, and
mult1staged cluster sampl1ng d1scussed as to
theory, procedu re , and bus1ness applicat ion .
Experim ental des1gns for orderly collectio n of
data for use with the F ratio in the test of
hypothe ses explore d . Linear bivariate and
multivariate regressi on and correlati on analyse s
descnbe d w1th assoc iate models and compute r
applicat ions . Prerequ1s1te : OBA 202 .
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431 -3 Quantitative Methods for Business Decisio
ns II
Toprcs rnclude drscnmrnant analysrs, factor
analysrs, trme senes analysis, statrstrcal qualrty
control, nonparametnc statrstrcs , canonrcal
analysrs mphasrs on appilcatron of statistrcal
analysrs to busrness proble ms Prereqursrte
QBA 202
440-3 Deterministic Models of Operations Resea
rch
Oesr ned to str n then studen t's atJril y to
formul te pro !ems rn math matrcal terms and
to solve r sultrnq model usrn an lytrc
t chnrque;,) Classrc I optrmrL Iron ancl
v nc d - rplic: Irons of lin' r. rn t _ •r, · nd
dync1m1c roqr rnmrnc r drscuss d
Pr r qur sr t '
l~A 303
441 -3 Probab iltsttc Models tn Operattons Research
0 s1 ned to siren th n studen ts abrlity lo
formu late problems rn probablirstrc terms nd to
solve resultrng model usmg analytrc technrques.
Top1cs rnclude srmulatron, Markov processes.
and queu1ng theory Prereqursrte . OBA 304 or
equrvalent . MTH 226
452-3 Systems Simulation in Business and
Economtcs
lntroductron o srmulatron technrques as applre d
o busrness and econom rc sys ems Toprcs
rnclude basrc concep ts. applrcatrons. and
technrcal problems assocr ated wrth use of
systems srmulatron Oesrgn and operatron of
computer models empha srzed . Prereqursite:
142.
477-1 to 4 Special Studies in Manag ement Scienc
e
Toprcs vary from quarte r to quarte r. Permrssion
of mstructor requrred .
478-3 Honors : Independent Study in Manag ement

cs

Science
Research rn manag ement sc1ence for fulfillment
of the Honors Program proJect requrrement.
Permrssron ot depart ment charr req urred
481 -6 Internship in Manag ement Science
One quarter faculty-supervrsed in ternshrp rn
manag ement scrence The studen t will work rn a
frrm or public agenc y , part1crpate rn semrnars .
and submrt reports for comple lron of the course
Approval of Manag ement Scrence Commrttee
requ rred .
491-3 Senior Seminar tn Manag ement Science
Entarls the rnvestrgatron of an existing
quantrtatrve busrness problem rn a firm or
organr zatron rn the Dayton metropolitan area .
The semrnar partrcrpants. workrng rn group s of
three or four , are expec ted to rnrtrate a resear ch
proposal, perform a freld research rnvestig ation ,
and present findrngs orally and in writing to
management. Enrol lment limrted to seniors in
management scienc e or permission of instruc tor
required .

Rehabilitation/RHB
201-4 Introduction to Rehabilitation
A general introdu ction to the philos ophy , history ,
and develo pment of rehabrlitation . The course
familiarrzes students with areas to be
consid ered when providing service s to person s
with physic al/mental disabilities.
202-4 Rehabilitation Resources
Design ed to prepar e students to locate .
evaluate , and utilize local , state, and federa l
re source s which are available to meet the
n eds of the drsabled and drsadv antage d .
Studen ts also receive rnformation about
obtarni ng fund s to establish progr ms and
organizatrons vra proposal wrrtrng . Grade d
pass/unsatrsfactory Prereqursite : RHB 201
203-4 Pre-Practicum Field Experience
Provides an early experience workin g with
physic ally/mentally disable d person s in a
structural setting , determining their suitab ility to
work with specifi c groups . Requir es ten clock
hours per week in agency . Semin ar permit s
students to explore rehabilitation practic um and
professional characteristics which fac ilitate
rehabil itation . Students are superv ised by
unrversity and agency superv isors . Prereq uisite :
RHB 201 , 202 .
213-3 Introductory Field Experience in Rehab ilitation
Services
Seventy-five clock hours of superv ised field
experi ence intende d to acqua int the
commu nity/rehabilitation service s studen t with
career option s , with the structu re and
administrative procedures of variou s human
services agenci es, and with the applic ation of
client-intake procedures. Applic ations must be
made one quarter prior to planne d placem ent .
Enrollment limited to commun ity/reh abilitat ion
services majors in good acade mic standi ng.
Prerequisrte : RHB 201 .
214-3 Rehabilitation Services Intervi ewing
Classr oom introduction to the role of the
rehab ili tation services aide in the client- intake
proces s, and to how this proces s occurs within
the organizational structure of human service s
agenc ies . Prerequisite : RHB 201 .
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223-3 Advan ced Field Experience in Rehabilitation
Services
Seventy-f1ve clock hours of superv1sed f1eld
expen ence m ended to prov1de the
commun1ty rehabi11tat1on serv1ces s udent w1th
In-dep th knowle dge of the structu re nd
proc sses of a selec ed agency , of the jO
descn p 10n dut1es of the re abli1t t1on s rv1ces
a1de w1th1n h1s a ncy, nd of the spec1 I
soc1 I. p rsonal. and vocat1on I n ds nd
cl1 n popul t1on
proble ms of the t r
m d on qu r r pnor to
Ap l1c 10n must
lo
pi c 1n n . nrollrnent l1rn1t
I nn

401-4 Functional Disorders
Introdu ction to echn1ques used to reh bilitat&
cl1en s who are d1sabled by psych1atnc .
neurot1c . or charac ter tra1 d1sorders. chem1cal
depen dency or mental def1c1ency Cons1dera 10n
IS g1ven to the un1queness of pro lems
encoun ered by the cl1ents as they return to
soc1ety Prerequ1s1te· RHB 20 1, 301. PSY 3 11
402-4 Behav1oral Asses sment in Rehabilitation
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301 -4 Med1cal Aspec ts of Rehabil1tat1on I
Introdu ction to med1ca1 erm1nology and system
disord ers that usually have cont1nued and
long-s andmg res1dual e fects and commo nly
requ1re rehab1li at1on 1n ervent1on Cons1dera 10n
of the soc1al and vocat1onal adJustmen s ha
must be made by 1ndlv1duals w1th d1sabi11ties
Prerequ1s1te RHB 201
302-3 Medica l Aspec ts of Rehab ilitation II
E ammat1on of the treatment and rehab11itat1on
c
of those phys1cal d1sab1l1 1es that 1mpose chron1
soc1al
the
o
erat1on
Cons1d
l1m1tat1ons on act1v1ty
and vocatio nal adJustmen s that mus be made
by the 1nd1V1dual. PrerequiSite RHB 301
303-4 Strategies for Employing the Physically
Disabled
Overv1ew of vocat1onal theone s . jOb-seek1ng
sk11ls, anous vocatio nal evalua tion systems.
occupa tional 1nforma 10n and other echn1ques
wh1ch faci11tate employ ment of clients w1th
phys1cal d1sab111t1es Attent1on 1s 1ven to JOb
analys1s JOb placem ent. and other techn1ques
Cons1derat1on of att1tudmal and rch1tec ural
barner s wh1ch clients may encou nter.
Prerequ1s1te RHB 201. 301
304-4 Rehabilitation Casework
Ass1sts the studen t 1n acqu~nng sk11ls 1n
1nterv,ew1ng. case record1ng. wnt1ng
rehab1l1tat1on plans w1th approp nate
JUSI1flcat1ons. and case manag ement
Jun1or stand1ng requ1red Prerequ1s1te
RHB 20 1. 202 301
370-1 to 3 Independent Study Minor Problems in
Rehabilitation
Indepe ndent stud y 1n areas of Interest to the
studen t but not rea d 1ly ava1lable 1n any ex1st1ng
course . Top 1cs vary from q uarter to quarte r
Jun1or stand 1ng requ1 red

An 1nte r 1v e penen ce for the reh b1l1t t1on
educat1on studen t wh1ch requ~res 300 clock
hours of f1eld work superv1sed by he facult
and e agenc y The requ1rement may be
comple ted 1n one quarte r (twelve cred1t hours)
or over hree quar ers (four cred1t hours per
quarte r) Grade d pass unsa 1sfac ory
Appl,cat1on must be made one quarte r pnor to
planne d placem ent ass1gnment M1n1mum 2 25
grade po1nt averag e requ1red Prerequ1s1te
RHB 201 202 301 . 303. 304, 401 402
404-4 Rehabilitation Semmar
Proble ms and progra ms of spec1al Interest in
rehab11itat1on For advan ced rehabilitation
educa tion majors Prerequ1s1te. RHB 201. 301,
303. 402
405-3 Rehabilitation of the Deaf I
Introdu ction to soc1 al. vocational, and
adjustment proble ms of he deaf Manual
commun1ca 1on techn1que for profes sionals
prepan ng to work 1n rehab11itat1on or other
progra ms for the deaf Off-ca mpus f1eld
expen ence requ1red
406-3 Rehabilitation of the Deaf II
Furthe r rev1ew of the soc1al vocatio nal and
adjustm ent proble ms of he deaf Contmuat1on
of develop1ng manua l commun1cat1on
techniq ues for profes sionals prepan ng o work
1n rehab1litat1on or other progra ms for the deaf
Off-ca mpus f1eld expene nce requ1red .
Prerequ1s1te· RHB 405.

407-4 Principles of Rehabilitation Counseling
Focuse s on he develo pment of the bas1c sk1lls
and att1tudes assoc1ated w1th rehab111tat1on
cou nseling . lnte rv1ew style and format are
exam1ned along With listen1ng and respo nd mg
tec hni q ues associ ated With th e holistic
approac hes. Pre req uisite : RHB 201 ,
202 , 301' 304 .
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408-4 Community Aspects of Deafness
lntroductron to the sacral. cui ural. an lrngurstrc
hrstory of he deaf communrty rn the Unrted
States Off campus freld experrence requ~red
Prereqursrte RHB 201 202 301 405 406
409-4 Intermediate Sign Language
Desr n d to rmprove the student's skill rn
Amenc n srgn langua
Consrderatron is rven
to sr ned n_ lisl1 and rocedur ·s re urr
to
obtarn rn rpr t rs for th dec1f Prorcqursrt
RHB 201 20? 301 <10S 40G ,107
410-4 Counselmg Aspects of Deafness
ro d vclop lm>dCI r ur1cl r'-,t 111clrnq of tt1c
psycholat real. rncc1,c I o .ra. mel vocatron<1l
cone •rns of 11 .arrnq-rmp,m
rndrvrc1u Is
cus
rs on acqurnnq b src CO\JfiS lrm skrlls. me rc I
s ct of heanng nd ttrtudrnal barrrers
411-4 Phystcal Dtsability and Human Behavior
Desrgn d to amilranze students wrth the
rnteractron of physrcal drsabilrtres and human
behavror Approprrate group approaches are
rev rewed Prereqursrte RHB 301. 407. CNL 461 .
470-1 to 3 Spectal Topics
Specral workshop courses to meet the needs of
rnservrce rehabilrtatron p ofessronals as well as
provrdrng courses on a one- rme basrs to meet
specral rnteresrs /ray be taken for letter grade
or pass unsat sfactory Junror standrng requrred.

202-4 Literature and Religion of the New Testament
lntroductron to the lrterature. hrstory and relrgron
of early Chrrstranrty

203-4 Biblical Studies
lnvestrgatron and drscussion of specrfrc areas rn
Biblrcal studres: for example . Hebrew prophets .
Jesus rn the Gospels . Paul 's letters. or a Brblrcal
book or them e May be repeated wrth drfferent
trtles .
21 0-4 Religion and the American Experience
Survey of drffer nt religions in th Unrt d Stat s
wrth attcntron to the rowth of a drstrnctrv form
of r lr ron sh ped by the Amerrc n xp rr nc
230-4 Introductory America n Religion Studies
lntroductron to specr fr c s ments of Am rrcan
rclr rous life Focuses on one or more drstrnctrve
relrgrous groups or movements rn the contex of
Amencan hrstory and culture . May be repeated
w rth drfferent titles.
270-4 Approaches to Religious Ethics
Examrnatron of various religious ethrcal systems
from drverse cultural situations .
280-4 Philosophy of Religion: Faith and Reason
(Listed JOrntly wrth Department of Phrlosophy .
see PHL 280 ) Selected cross -discrplinary
rssues arisrng from philosophy and religron ;
Judeo-Chrrstran concept of God . grounds for
belref and drsbelief . revelation and farth .
relrgrous language . verificatron . immortality and
resurrection . karma and reincarnation . Issues
Religion/REL
are drscussed on the basis of selected texts on
11 1-4 Eastern Religions
faith and reason .
General rntroductron o the major religious
290-4 Current Problems
tradrtrons of Sou h Asra and East Asra
lnvestrgatron and discussron of a single curren t
Hrndursm . Buddhrsm Con ucianrsm. Taorsm.
problem rn the freld of relrgron Toprcs selected
and Shrntorsm
each quarter by the department May be
11 2-4 Western Religions
repeated wrth drfferent titles .
General rntroduc ron to the maJOr religrous
300-3
Technology and Society
tradr rons of Judarsm. Chrrs ranrty, Islam and
(Taught JOrntly with School of Engrneenng ; see
other selected religious tradrtrons
EGR 300) Important developments in
11 3-4 Contemporary Issues in Religion
engrneenng and technology ; therr rnterrelatrons
Study of selected problems . rdeas. and relrgrous
wrth socrety and human values as vrewed rn
dev lopments tha have become rmpor tant in
histoncal and rn contemporary perspective .
contemporary socrety
Open to all JUniors and senrors .
114-4 What ts Religion?
301 -4 Religion and Sexuality
Explores he questron of the meanrng of relrgron
Analysis of the relation of religron to sexuality
by lookrng at varrous ways rn whrch people
and related ethical issues.
experrence and express rt Drverse examples of
303-4 Space and Faith : Topics tn Religion and
relrgron and relrgrous life are consrdered.
Geography
200-4 Hebrew Scripture (Old Testament)
(Taught JOintly with Department of Geog raphy ;
lntroductron to the lrterature. hrstory. and relrgron
see GEO 303.) The rnterrelation of relrgrous and
of ancrent Israel
geographical factors in selected cultures of East
201 -4 Post-Biblical Judaism
and South Asia. May b e repeated with d ifferent
Introduction to the literature and religron in
titles.
Jewish sects from the Exrle (ca. 500 B.C .E) to
the Mishnah of Judah the Pnnce (200 C .E.)
includrng the Dead Sea Scrol ls Offered
alternate years.
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304-4 Religions in the Biblical Period
·
Exam1nat1on of selected rel1g1ous movements
and or problems 1n the b1bl1cal penod . and the1r
Interconnectedness and mutual 1nfluences May
be repeated w1th different 1t1es
305-4 Topics m Biblical Literature
xamm t1on of select d aspects of b1bl1c
l1ter lure from oth II erary and h1stonc I
rsp ct1v s o
plore the poss1 I structur s.
tunc 10n . nd me n1ngs of th1s l1t rature for 1 s
on 111 I comrnun1ty May
t d w1th
d1ff r nt 1111 s
306-4 Th e Maw st-Chn t1an 01alogue
( Tauqht IOmtly With 0 pculrn nt of Polit1
Sc1 nc .
PLS 30 )

c

320-4 Religion and Ethics in the Arts
Analys1s of the relig1ous and eth1cal d1mens1ons
themes and problems presented m selected
contemporary art forms . e g , arch1tectu re .
cmema . drama, literature, mus1c . pa1nt1ng , and
sculpture May be repeated w1th different 1tles
325-4 Understanding Death
Bas1c 1ssues 1n de th and dy1ng , us1ng
resources from human sc1ences nd human1t1es
1n rei! 10us erspec 1v
330-4 Top1cs m Amenca n Relig1on
x rn1n t1on of sel cted to 1c

I

My
mph SIS on such c te or1es as t1o
liberat1on. al1 n t1on . rn n love. cl ss struggle.
transcendence power. and chan e Jun 1or or
sen1or standmg or permiSSIOn of 1ns ructor
requ1red

309-4 Christianity
E am1nat1on of the structures of relig1ous
expenence wh1ch have shaped he
development of Chnst1an1ty 1n h1story
lnst1tut1onal and ntual forms are mvest1gated
as s stems of mean1ng a a1nst the backdrop
of the general h1s ory of rel 1g1ons
31 0-4 Early and Medieval Western Relig1ous Thought
Survey of Important themes m rel1g1ous thought
of the maJor Western trad1t1ons Selected
read1ngs from pnmary sources and secondary
mterpretat1ons
311-4 Reformation and Modern Western Religious
Thought
Survey of 1mportant themes m the rel1g1ous
thought of the maJor Western trad1l1ons
Selected readmgs from pnmary sources and
secondary 1nterpretat1ons
316-4 Judaism : Faith and People
Exam1n t1on of Ju a1sm as relig1ous fa1th and
people , w1 h s ec1al reference to form t1ve
h1stoncal. soc1 I. ethn1c . and cultural factors
31 7-4 The Development of Jewish Thought
Foundation of Jew1sh thought after the close of
the biblical per1od traced from the Talmudic age
through Philo and representative med1eval
thinkers down to the molders of contemporary
Jew1sh philosophy Offered alternate years
318-4 Contemporary Jewish Thought
Exam1nat1on of the maJor themes and 1ssues m
the works of contemporary Jew1sh thinke rs, e.g .,
Borow1tz . Herberg , Fackenhe1m. Kaplan,
Rothschild, Hesche!, Rubenstein, and Weisel.

340-4 Topics m Asian Relig1on
Stud1es 1n the reilg1ous d1mens1on of As1an
cultures , w1th attent1on to h1stoncal . soc1al. and
aesthet1c perspectives . May be repeated w1th
different t1tles
341 -4 Islam
Study of the ong1n and development of Islam .
1nclud1ng contemporary 1ssues and problems .
Offered on an Irregular schedule
349-4 Asian Religious Philosophy
(L1sted JOintly w1th Depar men of Philsophy. see
PHL 349 ) Perenn1al themes 1n As1an cultures
(such as mdlvldual , soc1ety . and cosmos .
appearance and reality : t1me and h1story. karma
freedom , and responsibility) as they have been
treated 1n the philosophical trad1t1ons of these
cultu res
360-3 Anthropology of Religion
(L1sted JOintly with Department of Soc1ology and
Anthropology: see ATH 346.) Anthropological
approach to the meaning and funct1on of
rel1g1on 1n soc1al life and the nature of the
thought or bel1ef systems that gave nse to
d1fterent forms of rel1gious Ide , emphas1s on
pnm1t1ve nd peasant soc1et1es.
361 -4 Sociology of Rel1gion
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Soc1ology and
Anthropology see SOC 361 ) General treatment
of relig1on . exam1n1ng the Influence of relig1ous
1deas and 1nst1tut1ons on other soc1al inst1tut1ons
and influence of soc1ety upon rel1g1on
Introductory courses 1n relig1on or soc1ology
requ1 red.
362-4 Classical Psychologies of Religion
An 1ntroduct1on to the theones of some
ind 1v1duals who have made last1ng contn b ut1ons
to the develop ment of th e psycholog y of
reli g 1on. Ind ivid uals chos en to offer c on tra st1ng
pos it ion s
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363-4 Religion and Psychology
An introduction to selected hemes. ISSues. and
problems m the 1nteract1on of relig1on and
psychology D1ffermg pomts of v1ew are
cons1dered May be repeated w1th d1fferent
t1tles
370-4 Studies in Ethics
A specml top1cs cours for mtens1f1ed study of
the eth1cal dimensions of particular relig1ous
trad1t1on or lor cone n rated study rn theoret1cal
or pract1cal eth1cal probl .ms . Top1cs announced
w1th ach o!!ermg . May be rope ted wrth
d1!! r n t1tl s

41 0-4 Religious Themes in Literature
(Taught jointly w1th Department of English ; see
ENG 460 .) Courses offered under this number
provide intens1ve study of literary works in terms
of significant and recurring religious themes and
images as they can be traced in various
cultures and literary traditions Junior or senior
standing reqUired .

417-4 Evolution
(Taught JOintly w1th Department of Biological
Sc1ences; see BIO 417 .) Introduction to the
biological, philosophical , theological . and ethical
aspects of evolution Junior or senior standing
requ1red.
378-4 Ethtcs and Medtcme
419-3 Ethics in an Industrial Society: The
(L1sted JOintly w1tt1 Departm nt of Philosophy .
Responsibility of Business in Society
se PHL 3 18 ) Examm t1on of th1cal 1ssues
Eth1cal responsibilities of bus1ness in light of
confront1n soc1ety 1n areas of med1cme and
political , moral , social, and relig1ous
health care . frorn perspect1ve of philosophical
considerations . Emphasis on analys1s and
and theologrcal eth1cs Examples 1nclude eth1cs
evaluation of the changing framework of
of abort1on euthanas1a expenmental medic1ne.
responsibilities fac ing both business
and behav1or control
organizations and their leaders.
381-4 Phtlosophy of Religion: Contemporary Western
429-4 Foundations for Religion Studies
Survey
Introduction to various methods utilized 1n
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of Philosophy.
religion stud1es and an application of these
see PHL 381 J Cross-diSCiplinary perspect1ve on
methods to concrete data.
philosoph ical and re\1g1ous schools of thought m
430-3 Teaching about Religion in the Public Schools
he early went1eth century Absolute and
personal 1dea\1sm. spirit value. positiVISm and
(Taught jointly with College of Education and
natural1sm history and culture , rnodern1sm and
Human Services ; see ED 430 .) Introduction to
the historical background and court decisions
pragmatism. religious consciousnes s and
pertaining to teaching about religion in public
phenomenology.
schools ; current ways in which religion is taught
382-4 Philsophy of Religton: Process
in the public schools; new experimental
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Philosophy;
approaches to teaching about religion.
see PHL 382 ) Real1sm and the revolt against
idealism Cross-d1scipl1nary analys1s of a maJor
431-4 Religion in American Life
Development of religious thought and
contemporary philosopher and the implications
institutional life in the United States viewed in
of h1s thought for relig1on Focus on Alfred North •
relationship to American social char;~ge . Offered
Whiteh ead.
alternate years .
383-4 Philosophy of Religion: Secular
450-1 to 4 , 451 -1 to 4, 452-1 to 4 Undergraduat e
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of Philosophy·
see PHL 383) Cross-diSCiplinary analys1s of
Research in Religion
Intensive consideration of problems and issues
modes of human awaren ss through which
in a given area of rel1gion study; top1cs
relig1ous mean1ng 1s expressed (sensat1on.
determined in consultation between student and
morality beauty . reason human relat1ons)
department. Graded pass/unsatisfa ctory, at
Exam1nat1on of presuppos1 1ons of contemporary
discretion of department.
secular rel1g1on 1n existentialism .
453-4, 454-4 Age of Renaissance and Reformation
394-4 Existentialtsm
Decline of European feudalism and rise of the
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Philosophy:
nation-state ; revival of culture and arts; decline
see PHL 394) Representative wnte rs of the
of universal Church and growth of religious
existentialist movement Jun1or standing or
diversity . 453: 1350-1500. 454 : 1500-1648.
permiSSIOn of mstructor requ1red
Offered alternate years .
399-4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content dealing with
470-3 Workshop
Intensive study of selected problems (e .g ., the
problems, approaches, and topics in the field
teaching
of religion in secondary schools,
of relig 1on.
medical ethics) to meet particular needs of
400-4 Seminar in Religion
participating students . Topics vary from quarter
Top1cs chosen by the department. May be
to quarter. May be repeated with different titles
repeated w1th different tit les
subject to maximum limits established by
student's department . Junior or senior standing
or permission of instructor required .

242 CoursestRelig 1on
481-1 to 4, 482-1 to 4, 483-1 to 4 Independent
Reading
Written propos al by each student, w1th faculty
and depart menta l approv al , requ1red for
accep tance 1n course Enrollment genera lly
l1m1ted to JUniors and seniors

Russian/RUS
101 -4, 102-4, 103-4 First- Year Russian
Study of vocabu lary nd structu r of the
r ct1ce 1n conversat1on,
Russ1an ian
Must e t k n 1n
se u nee
111 -4 Essentials of Russian
Introdu ction to Russ1an w1th n emphas1s on
spe k1ng the langua ge
201-4, 202-4 Second- Year Russian
Gramm ar rev1ew , read1ng and d1scuss1on of
selecte d texts With practic e 1n speak1ng and
wnt1ng . Must be taken in seque nce
Prereq uisite : RUS 103.
203-4 Second- Year Russian
Contin uation of Russian 202 with an emphas1s
on speak1ng and wnting the langua ge
Prerequ1s1te RUS 202 or equiva lent
301-4, 302-4 Russian Literature
Histon cal survey of Russian literature from its
beginn ing to the present. Prerequ1s1te : RUS 202
or equivalent.
341-4, 342-4 Russian Conversation
Emphas1s on the culture of the Russian
speaki ng world . Prerequ isite· RUS 202 or
equiva lent.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Select ed Subjects
Course of vanabl e conten t dealing with
proble ms, approa ches, and top1cs in the field of
Russ1an .
471 -4 Introduction to Historical and Comparative
Linguistics
(L1sted JOintly w1th L1ngu1st1CS ; see Ll 4 71 )
PermiSSion of mstruc tor require d

Social Work/SW
270-4 Introduction to Social Welfare and Social Work
Introdu ction to social work progra m . History ,
purpos e, and effecti veness of the contem porary
social welfare system; develo pment of the social
work profess ion. A mm1mum grade of C must be
earned to cont1nue as a maJor.
280-4 Human Behavior in Social Functioning
Analys is of human behav ior in assess ment of
social functio ning as it relates to social work
intervention . Include s ego psycho logy, social
.
system s theory, role theory: and learnin g theory
May be taken concur rently with SW 270.

320-1 to 6 Workshops in Curren t Problems
(Listed jointly w1th Depar tment of Soc1ology and
Anthro pology , see SOC 314.) lntens1ve study of
a particu lar proble m area , ut1iiZ1ng professionally
qual1f1ed person nel from academ1a and the
pract1ce commu nity Speclf1c top1cs to be
added w1th 1nd1V1dual worksh ops May be
repeat ed to a max1mum of twelve cred1t hours
370-4 Comm unity Welfare Organizations and
Services
Analys1s of commun1ty a enc1 s des1 n d to
m et soc1al w If r n eds Four hour f1 ld
placem nt p r w k m soc1 I a ency Shaul
II 400 lev I cours s
for
t k n
SW 270 280, or p rm iSSIOn of
mstruc tor
380-4 Basic Practice Theory
Found ation seque nce of genen c soc1al work
pract1ce theory . Problem assess ment , data
collect ing, data analysis , 1ntervent1ve metho ds,
and evalua tion proced ures . Introdu ction to
task-ce ntered approa ch . May be taken
concur rently with SW 370. Prerequisite. SW 270,
280; COM 102.
389-2 to 4 Semin ar on Special Problems in Social
Work Practice
Select ed top1cs related to curren t 1ssues 1n
soc1al work pract1ce; readin gs , research ,
discus sion . Compl etion of twelve cred1t hours of
social work or perm1ssion of instructor require d .
394-2 to 4 Readings in Social Work
May be taken for letter grade or
pass/u nsatisf actory.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Select ed Subjects
Course of variabl e conten t dealing with
proble ms , approa ches, and top1cs in the f1eld of
social work . May be taken for letter grade or
pass/u nsatisf actory .
462-4 Social Gerontology
(Listed JOintly w1th Depart ment of Soc1ology and
Anthro pology ; see SOC 462 ) Study of soc1al
aspect s of agmg , the needs of the ag1ng
populat1on , and society 's respon se to these
needs .
463-4 Social Gerontology II
Secon d course 1n a two-qu arter seque nce of
social geront ology. Prerequ isite: SW 462 or
equiva lent expen ence.
464-4 Racial and Ethnic Aware ness in the Human
Services
Impac t of racism and ethnicl ty on the deliver y of
human service s. Examination of interpersonal
relatio nships and institutional policies and
proced ures ; provid es opport unity to develo p
strateg ies for chang e at both levels.
Prerequisite: SW 370 or permis sion of instructor.
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470-4 Social Welfare Policy
Development. status. and effectiveness of soc1al
welfare polic1es Appl1cat1on of soc1al work
values and knowledge to current poi1C1es.
programs . and serv1ces It 1s recommended that
th1s course be taken 1n the sen1or year
Prerequ1s1te SW 370
472-4 Social Work and the Law
Le 1slat1ve base of vanous soc1al welfare
a enc1 s and programs Le al authonty aspects
of vanous soc 1al work pract1c rol s Soc1al
work r c 1ce rei t1ons to iUd iCI I. I w
nforcem nt . ancJ I 1sl t1ve process s
P rmiSSIOfl of mstructor requ1r d
473-4 Chtld Welfare
Fram work for categorllln ch1ld welfare
problems H1stoncal and current exam1nat1on of
leg1slat1on poli Cies programs . and serv1ce to
address ch 1ld welfare needs , mc lud1ng the role
of the child we lfare worker .
477-1 to 4 Seminar on Special Problems in Social
Welfare Policy and Services
Selected top1cs related to the operat1on of the
soc1al welfare system 1n Amenca . 1ssues. trends.
and problems Complet1on of twelve cred1t
hours of soc1al work or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
requ1red
481-4 Advanced Practice: Individuals
In-depth study of social work pract1ce theory for
he enhancement of soc1al functioning of
mdiVIduals . Prerequisite: SW 380 .
482-4 Advanced Practice: Groups
In-depth study of soc1al group work pract1ce
theory . Course learn1ng expenences mcorporate
practice s1 uat1ons Prerequ1s1te· SW 380
483-4 Advanced Practice : Families
In-depth study of soc1al work practice theory for
the enhancement of family soc1al funct1on1ng
Prerequ1s1t SW 380
484-4 Advanced Practice: Orgamzations and
Communities
Strateg1es for effecting change 1n organ1zat1ons .
serv1ce del1very systems . and soc1al welfare
resource util1zat1on 1n commun1\les Prerequ1s1te
sw 380
487-4 or 12 Practtcum in Social Work
Appl1cat1on of theory to pract1ce 1n agency
settings . Individual supervised learn1ng
expenences and on-s1te sem1nars under
direction of instructor and agency staff. May be
repeated to a max1mum of twelve credit hours .
Applications for placement must be made with
the instructor one quarter before planned
registration. Permiss1on of 1nstructor requ1red.
Prerequisite: SW 481 .

490-4, 491-4 Research Methods in Social Work I, II
Sequential study of evaluative research des1gn
methodology . Development of criteria for the
select1on and Intelligent use of research reports.
Evaluat1on of selected research reports for
relevance to soc1al work pract1ce . Prerequ1s1te:
SW 370 or perm1ssion of 1nstructor.
494-2 to 4 Independent Research in Social Work
May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfa ctory

Sociology/SOC
111 -4 The Sociological Perspective
BaSIC SOCIOIO IC I concepts and ISSUeS at
gen ral mtroductory level
plorat1on of such
quest1ons as How do we become members of
society? How do soc1et1es change? What affects
our beliefs and values?
112-4 Modern Society
Problems facmg modern society and possible
solut1ons . Explorat1on of such questions as:
What 1s the nature of modern soc1ety? How are
modern polit1cal . econom1c . and educational
systems organ1zed?
113-1 SIMSOC (Simulated Society)
SIMSOC is a learning game designed to
supplement the materials covered m
mtroduc ory soc1ology courses. The game
1nvolves students as members of a simulated
society. May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfa ctory Prerequisite or corequisite:
111.

soc

SOC 111 or 112 1s prerequisite for all advanced
courses except 210. 212. 221 , and 462.

206-4 Collecting Social Data I
Philsoph1cal and applied issues of sociolog1cal
invest1gat1on Various means of collecting
sociological data are analyzed
210-4 Courtship and Marriage Analysis
Analys1s of Un1ted States fam1ly behav1or.
stress1ng courtship. marnage. child reanng. and
man tal tension.
212-4 Woman 's Place in the Eighties
Survey of status and role of woman in today's
soc1ety drawn from h1story. biology, psychology,
and soc1ology . Explores sex-role learnmg ,
th1rd -world women. 1nst1tutions of education.
economics. politiCS, marnage and fam ily. and
future trends.
213-2 SIMSOC II
Th1s course builds on experience of SIMSOC I,
analyzes societal processes: small group
interaction. stratification, leadership roles.
political and economic philosophies, minority
relations. Students simulate a society and
analyze experience. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory . Prerequisite: SOC 113.
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221-4 Exploring Social Issues
Course of vanable content (to be developed)
Focus 1s on spec1f1c soc1al problems Top1cs
vary from quarter to quarter May be repeated
to a max1mum of twelve cred1t hours w1th
d1fferent t1lies
301-4 History of Sociological Theory
H1stonc I study of the emer enc
nd
dev loprnen of soc1olo 1cal thought from Ad m
er uson n Au uste Comte hrouql1 h
nmet ent11 c ntury. m h SIS on th b' 1c
wnt1nqs of Comt . Sp nc r. M r . Durk 1m, an
M W IJ r Nm ' cr cJ1t hour of souoloc y
r qu1r cl
303-4 Cont mporary Sociological Theory
Cont1nu t1on of SOC 301 An lyL s
contem or ry soc1olo 1cal theory (structural
func 10n lism. symbolic 1nteract10nlsm. cnt1cal
heory phenomenological theory) 1th a focus
on the 1nterpretat1on of soc1ety . and on such
maJOr f1 ures as Talcott Parsons . Alfred Schutz
Theodor Adorno . and Ervmg Goffman
311-4 Technology and Society
(Taught JOin ly w1th School of Eng1neenng . see
EGR 300) Important developments 1n
eng1neenng and technology , the1r 1nterre lat1ons
w1th soc1ety and human values v1ewed 1n
h1stoncal and 1n contemporary perspective
312-1 to 6 Workshop in Current Problems
lntens1ve study of a part1cular problem area .
util1z1ng professionally qual1f1ed personnel from
the academ1c and commun1ty env1ronments
Spec1f1c subtitles to be added w1th IndiVIdual
workshops May be taken for letter grade or
pass. unsatisfactory. May be repeated to a
max1mum of twelve cred1t hours w1th d1fferent
top1cs PermiSSIOn of Instructor requ1red
314-1 to 6 Workshop in Current Problems
(Listed JOintly w1th Department of Soc1al Work.
see SW 3 9) lnt ns1ve study of p rt1cul r
problem rea. utiiiZin profess1on lly qual1f1ed
personn I from the academ1c and commun1ty
environments Spec1flc t1tles to be added w1th
1nd1v1dual workshops . May be taken for letter
grade or pass unsatisfactory May be repeated
o a max1mum of twelve cred1t hours w1th
different t1tles .
315-2 Drug and Alcohol Intervention Workshop
PartiCipant observat1on of the 1ntervent1on and
treatment of drug and alcohol problems . and
observer-as-partiCipant of therapy and
counselmg groups, 1ntense cl1ent therap1st
contact, and of professionals practiCing
1ntervent1on and confrontation techn1ques May
be repeated to a maximum of four cred1t hours .
Prerequ1s1te (one of the followmg) : CNL 461 ;
PSY 305 , 331; RHB 301. 407 ; SW 270, 481, 482 .
483; SOC 320, 461 ; premedical concentration:
prenurs1ng concentration; or perm1ssion of
instructor.

316-1 to 6 Workshop in Current Problems
lntens1ve study of a particular problem area.
utii1Z1ng professionally qualified personnel from
the academ1c and commun1ty environments
S eclflc t1tles to be added w1th IndiVIdual
workshops May be repeated o a m ximum of
twelve cred1t hours w1th d1fferent lilies
320-4 Sociology of Deviant Behav1or
t ns1ve e plor 10n of the vanous soc1olo 1cal
p ro ches to the study of dev1ance and soc1 I
1sor n11 t1on w1th em h SIS on conternpor ry
soc1olo 1c I th ory nd r s rch Jun1or or
s n1or t ncJm or p mliSSIOn of 1n tructor
r qu1re
330-4 Crimmology
Survey o f cnme. som causal theones and
ttempts at cnme prevent1on 1n the Un1ted
States
332-4 Juvenile Delinquency
Problems of def1n1t1on and treatment of
delinquency Preparat1on for further study and
work w1th delinquents
340-4 Social Organization
Theones and analys1s of soc1al organ1zat1on
from m1cro to macro levels w1 h emphas1s on
theones of equi11bnum and d1sequ11ibnum.
341 -4 Social Stratification
Structures. theones . and consequences of
soc1al 1nequal1ty w1th special emphas1s on the
Un1ted States .
342-4 People on the Move
An Introductory survey of forces 1nfluenc1ng the
structure and growth of human populations and
the social consequences of populat1on changes.
345-4 Social Change
Study of dynam1c processes such as evolut1on ,
revolut1on. regress1on. diversification ,
d1s1ntegr lion, and reconstitUtion at m1cro and
macro soc1al levels
350-4 Sociology of Occupations and Professions
lnvest1 t1on. analySIS , and d1scuss1on of
contemporary theones focus1ng on the
relat1onsh1p of the 1nd1V1dual to work
360-4 Sociology of Family
Sociological analys1s of development of the
family, 1ts relat1onsh1p to soc1ety, and 1ts
contribution to personality
361-4 Religion and Society
(L1sted JOintly w1th Department of Religion; see
REL 361.) General treatment of rel1g1on.
examin1ng the influence of religious 1deas and
InStitutions on other soc1al 1nstitut1ons. and the
1nfluence of society on religion . Introductory
courses 1n sociology or religion reqUired .
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363-4 Sociology of Education
The school as a soctal tnstttution Internal and
external tnfluences, structure of the school
soctal system, and soctologtcal issues affecttng
the school such as soctal class factors and
equality of educattonal opportuntty .
380-4 Individual and Society
lnteractton between soctety and the tndtvtdual ,
forms nd content of soct I relattonshtps , and
soctaltz tton as a soctal process Cmphasts on
the baste wrtttn s of G H Mead . Cooley.
G nttl , and oth rs
390-2 to 4 0 1rected Readings in Sociology
M y e t ken for lett r rade or
ass/unsattsf ctory
396-2 Careers for Sociology Majors
A combtnatton workshop and field study tn
whtch students learn how to prepare a resume ,
how to ftnd out about career posstbtltties , and
how to meet people who are active
practitioners .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vanable content dealtng wtth
problems. approaches , and topics tn the fteld of
soctology May be repeated to a maxtmum of
twelve credit hours with dtfferent topics .
Permission of tnstructor required .
40 1-4 Selected Topics in Theory/Methods
Specific topics announced each time course is
offered May be repeated to a maximum of
twelve credit hours wtth different tttles .
405-4 Seminar in Sociological Theory
An in-depth analysis of selected topics tn
sociologtcal theory for advanced students,
especially those constdenng graduate study.
Toptcs vary from year to year .
407-4 Collecting Social Data II
An advanced course tn social research
techntques whtch provides students the
opportuntty to destgn and carry out a full -scale
research project wtthin a semtnar-ltke class
setttng . Students are encouraged to select
research problems related to their major
interest areas .
432-4 Penology
Histoncal development and crittcal assessment
of penal instituttons. Field visits to selected
institutions. Prerequistte: SOC 330 or 332 or
permtsston of tnstructor .
433-4 Internship in Corrections
Supervised field experience in corrections
(probation , parole, jail) . Course requires
readings, a log, progress reports , and a paper
synthesizing readings and field experience .
Enrollment required for two consecutive
quarte rs . Pre requisite : completion of six credit
hours from SOC 330 , 332, 432 , or permission
of instructor.

434-4 Social Life in Extreme Conditions
Examines the concept of soctal organization via
the forms soctal interaction takes tn extreme
conditions such as mental hospitals,
concentratton camps , prisons, and sktd rows .
Junior or senior standing or permission of
tnstructor required
439-4 Selected Topics in Problems/Deviance
Course of vanable content. Spectftc toptc
announced when course ts offered . May be
repeated to a maxtmum of twelve credtt hours
wtth dtfferent toptcs . Permtsston of tnstructor
required .
440-4 Bureaucracy and Bureaucra ts
Broad theorettcal nd practtcal study of
indtvtdual and group relattonshtps tn formal
organtzattons viewed as total soctal systems .
441 -4 Industrial Sociology
Cross-cultural analysis of industrialization ;
organization of relationshtps within industrial
social groups .
442-4 Race and Minority Relationships
Study of intergroup, racial , and ethnic group
relations , includtng the processes and
consequence s of conflict , prejudice, and
discriminatton.
444-4 Urban Sociology
An approach to understanding the causes and
consequence s of urbanization and the various
kinds of urban life.
446-4 Neighbors and Communities
Examtnation of various types of American
communities and major theories concerning
them.
461 -4 Medical Sociology
The social dimension of health and illness .
Consideratton of the patterns of dtsease , along
wtth the organtzatton , provision , and delivery of
medtcal services .
462-4 Social Gerontology
(Ltsted jotntly with Department of Social Work;
see SW 462 .) Study of social aspects of aging,
the needs of the ag ing populatton, and society's
response to the needs .
463-4 Social Gerontology II
Second course in a two-quarter sequence of
soctal gerontology. Explores in-depth concepts
and issues related to aging . Prerequisite:
SOC 462 or permisston of instructor.
470-4 The Future of the Family
Investigation , analysis , and discussion of
contemporary research focusing on the family
as a changing social institution.
479-4 Selected Topics in Social Institutions
Vari able content. Specific titl es announced in
quarterly class schedule when course is offered .
May be repeated to a maximum of twelve cred it
hou rs with different ti tles. Permission of
instructor requi red .
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481-4 Sociology of Small Groups
Study of face-to face 1nteract1on w1th emphas1s
on both Intergro up and mtra roup structur es
and proces ses
489-4 Selecte d Topics in Microsoc10/ogy
Vanabl e content Spec1f1c top1cs announ ced
when course IS offered May be repeate to a
ma 1mum of twelve cr d1t hours w1th d1ff rent
to 1cs Permiss1on of 1nstructor requ1r d
490-2 to 4 Independent Research m Soc1ology
M y e taken for I tter r d . or
Pee ss/uns t1 sf ctory

Spanish/SPN
101-4, 102-4 , 103-4 First- Year Spamsh
Stud of the vocabu lary nd s ru cture of the
Span 1sh ian uage prac 1ce m conversatiOn ,
readmg and wnt 1ng Mus be taken ,n
sequen ce
111-4 Essentials of Spanish
Introdu ction to Span1sh With an emphas1s on
speak1ng the langua ge
141-2 Bas1c Spamsh Conversation
Pract1ce m conversat1on emphas1z,ng use of the
langua ge 111 everyd ay s1 uatlons Prerequ1s1te
SPN 103 or equ1valent
201-4, 202-4 Second- Year Spanish
Gramm ar rev1ew. readmg , and d1scuss1on of
selecte d texts w1th pract1ce 1n speak1ng and
wnt1ng the langua ge Must be taken 1n
sequen ce Prerequisite· SPN 103 or equ1va lent.
203-4 Second-Year Spanish
Con muat1on of SPN 202 With an emphas1s on
speak1ng and wntlng the langua ge Prerequ1s1te ·
SPN 202 or equ1valent

Advanced Courses
SPN 202 or equival ent 1s the m1n1mum prerequ1s1te
for II advanc ed Span1sh course s
301 -4, 302-4 Spamsh Literature
Histonc al survey of Span1sh literature 301
from the begmn mg to Romanticism . 302 .
RomantiCISm to the presen t
321-4, 322-4 Spanish Composition
Oral and wntten compos1t1on 111 Span1sh .
translat ions from Engl1sh 1nto Span1sh
331-4, 332-4 Spanish-American Literature
Read1ng of prose , poetry and plays by
Span1sh-Amencan wnters . 331 from
pre-Co lumbian t1mes to Romant1c1sm 332 ·
Romant1c1sm to the presen t
341-4, 342-4 Spanish Conversation
Practic e in oral use of Span1sh empha sizing the
culture of the Hispan ic world .
361-2 Spanish Phonetics
Study of the vowel and consonant sound system
through phonet ic method ; intonation

381 -1, 382-1 , 383-1 Applied Elementary Spanish
Instruction
Span1sh majors ass1st elemen tary course
Instruct ors 1n conduct1ng classes For Span1sh
majors only PermiSSIOn of 1nstructor requ1red .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of van ble conten t deal1ng w1th
problem s, approa ch s and top1cs 1n the f1eld of
Span1sh
Tl1o follow1ng courses re u1re SPN 302 or 322 or
p rm1Ss1on of mstructor, 111 d 1t1on to th list d
pr r UISit .s
401-4 The Spamsh P1caresque Novel
lnt ns1v r dm of such works s La?an/lo dC'
Tormes . V1da del Buscon . nd Guzman de
Alfarac he
402-4 The Spanish Novel of the Nineteenth Century
1neteenth-century prose work by Galdos and
others
403-4 Advanced Studies : Language Civilization
Vanabl e content Top1c chosen by Instructor.
Conduc ted 1n Span1sh Prerequ1s1te SP 342 or
permiSSion of Instruct or
411-4 Golden Age Drama
lntens1ve read1ngs of dramas by playwn ghts of
the Sixteenth and sevente enth centun es
412-4 Modem Drama
lntens1ve readmg s of dramas by playwn ghts of
the nineteenth and twent1eth centun es
421-4 , 422-4 Cervantes
lntens1ve study of the works of Cervan tes.
1nclud1ng Don Owxote . nove/as e;emplares.
entremeses. and longer dramatiC works .
Lectures. d1scuss1ons. and oral reports on
Cervan tes and h1s t1me
431 -4 Seminar in Spanish Literature
lntens1ve study of selecte d top1cs 1n pen1nsular
literature Backgr ound lecture s . or I reports . and
d1scuss1ons Top1cs vary from quarter to quart r
432-4 Seminar in Spamsh-Ame rican Literature
lntens1ve study of selecte d top1cs 1n
Span1sh -Amenc an literatu re Backgr ound
lecture s , oral reports , and d1scuss1ons. Top1cs
vary from quarter to quarter Prerequ1s1te .
SPN 332 or permiSSIOn of Instruc tor
441-4 Contemporary Spanish Literature
Read1ng in the novel , poetry, nd drama of
major Span1sh wnters 1n the post-C1v11 War
penod .
442-4 Contemporary Latin-American Literature
Read ings 111 the novels , poetry, and drama of
various Latin-A merican writers from the late
1930s to the present. Prerequ1s1te: SPN 332 or
permiss ion of Instruc tor.
450-1 to 4 Undergraduate Research in Spanish
Top1cs vary from quarter to quarter .
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462-4 The Generation of 1898
Novel, poetry, and theatre of Unamuno, BaroJa,
and others
471 -4 Introduction to Historical and Comparative
Linguistics
(lts\ed JOintly With ltn UIS\JCS, see Ll 471 )
481-4, 482-4 Independent Readmg for the Advanced
Student
Toptcs vary from u rt r to quarter

Statistics /STT
164-3 Elementary Stat1st1cs I
Num n I
scnpttv m thods . til . a toms of
pro ~ tltty , ev nts r· ndom van t)l •s, c p ct cl
valu s. mtroductton to th btnomt I n norm I
dtstnbuttons Adequate htgh school repar \ton
requtred Prerequtsrte MTH 127 or equtvalent or
at least Level 4 on math placement test
165-1 Elementary Statis tics Laboratory I
Data-onented problems tn descnpttve stattsttcs
and probabtlity at the mtroductory level
Corequtstte . STT 164
265-3 Elementary Statistics II
Stattsttcal inference· potnt and mterval
esttmation of the mean . the btnomtal parameter,
hypotheSIS estmg . the t drstnbutton. populatron
vanance . Ltnear regresston and correlation .
least squares. cht -square , and conttngency
tables. The analysis of variance Examples from
soctal, tndustnal, clintcal . educatronal , and other
appltcattons. Prerequtstte: STT 164
266-1 Elementary Statistics Laboratory II
Data-onented problems in stattsttcal tnference at
the elementary level. Corequistte · STI 265
267-2 Introduction to SAS
An tntroductton to the use of the Stattsttcal
Analysts System . a stattstrcal computmg
package Prerequtstte: STT 265 or equtvalent
360-4, 361 -4 Applied Statistics I, II
lntroductton to applied probabtlity and stattsttcs
Data handlin . ustng electrontc calculators and
packaged computer programs Standard
parametnc stattstical methods constdered . For
360 , two courses in calculus required .
Prerequtsite. for 361, STT 360
363-3 Engineering Statistics
lntroductton to probabtlity , dtstnbuttons . nd
statistical methods, ustng calculus to develop
the necessary theory. Intended for Juntor
engmeering students who have ftntshed the
calculus sequence. Prerequisite: MTH 232.

368-4 The Design of Sample Surveys
lntroductton to all phases of survey work .
tncludtng preparattons to launch the survey.
actual conduc of operattons. processmg of
data. and wnttn of ttle report Sampling
m thods covered selected from unequal
probabiltty . strattfl d. cluster . re lacement .
double and stmple random s mpling
Cornple\Jon of two courses tn st ttsttcs requtr
386-1 to 5 Independent Reading in Stat1st1cs and
Probab1l1ty
roptc . v ry from u rlcr to quarter PermiSSIOn
o f m tructor r qutr c.J
401 -4 Nonparametnc Methods
01stnbutton fr
~ ttmdttOI1 nci hypotl1 sts
sttnq proccclur s lnclu d s mctho s for us tn
one- and two s mple loc !ton and dtsperston
problems nonp rametnc alternattves o ANOVA
and regresston . goodness-of-ftt tests . measures
of assocta ton and tests for randomness
PrereqUISite :
466 or eqUivalent
424-4 Statistical Control Methods for Quality and
Productivity I
Control charts tncludtng adapta tons.
acceptance sampltng for a tnbutes and
vanables data . acceptance plans . sequent1al
analysts . stattsttcs and probabt ltty dtstrtbuttons
and applicattons Prerequtstte: STT 360 or 3 3
or permtsston of mstructor

sn

461-4 Theory of Statistics I
Probability models . denstty and dtstnbutton
funclions. expecta ron . margtnal and condtttonal
dtstnbuttons. stochastiC tndependence. moment
generattng functtons . central ltmtt theorem .
decision theory , and esttmation of parameters
Prerequtstte : STT 361. MTH 232 ; or permtsston
of Instructor.
462-4 Theory of Statistics II
Hypothesis testtn . ltnear model. and
nonparametnc methods Prerequts tte STT 4
or permtsston of tnstructor
466-4 Statistical Methods I
Classtcal stattsttcal techntques for analysts and
tnterpretatton of research data. wtth heavy
emphasts placed on the use of packaged
computer routmes Includes descnpttve
stattsttcs normal dtstnbuttons. one- and
two-sample \-tests . sample conttngency table
analysis . stmple linear regresston and
correlatton . lntroductton to analysts of vanance.
PrereQUISite·
265 or 361 or permiSSIOn
of instructor.

sn

467-4 Statistical Methods II
Continuation of STT 466. Includes further topics
in analysis of variance , multtple and cu rviltnear
regression . multiple and parttal correlation ,
analysis of covariance. some exploratory data
analysis . Prerequisite: STT 466 .
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469-4 Introduction to Experimental Des1gn
Use of techn ques of expenmental des1gns
block1n . Lat1n s uares , regress1on des1 n One
or more stat1st1c I compu 1ng packa es are
used to analy e resultm dat
mphas1s 1s
pi c d on p licat1ons to vanous ar s of
SC1cnt1f1C r s arcb Pr requJSJt · STT 1\ 7
or c u1val nt
486-1 to 5 Independent Readmg m Stat1St1cs and
Probab11!ty
P rm1SS10n of mstru tor r Jlllr ci

094-3 Critical Reading Improvement
Cnt1cal analys1s of conten area read1ngs
EmphasiS 1s on recogn1z1ng or an1zat1onal
patterns. d1stmgu1Sh1ng fact from op1n1on
problem solv1ng. log1cal reasonmg, recogn1z1ng
author's background. 1ntent. att1tude. b1as . and
tone, mak1ng 1nferences. reco n1zmg
propa nd and persuas1ve wntm
095-3 Fundamentals of Oral Commumcat1on
sen 1al

496-1 to 5 Topics m Stat1 t1cs and Probab!l!ty
P rm1 1011 of m true tor r u1r cl

Study Skills/SS
Credit for Study Skills Courses
Cr 1 for these courses
a degree

oes not count tow rd

087-1 College Study Strategies
Th1s course of ers
ow o ad 1ce on top cs
such as no e-takm , t1me managemen .
repar1ng fore ams. textbook sk1lls . memory
tra1nmg. library usa e. etc . lnd1V1dual and grou
study-counsel1ng offered as t1me perm1 s
089-3 Fundamental English Skills I
Helps stu en s eve op and mprove nt1ng
sk1lls Subject areas mclude grammar sen e ce
structure and paragraph developmen
091 -3 Reading Improvement
lnd1v1dual 1nstruct1on des1gned to help studen s
1mprove read1ng sk1lls Demons rates how o
1mprove levels of concen ra 10n comprehension .
and re en 10n Spec1al top1cs 1nclude vocabulary
and spell1ng ennchment and research
092-3 Fundamental Engl1sh Skills II
Bu1lds on sk1lls developed m SS 089 Helps
students wnte r mmat1cally correct. log1cal
conctsely or n1zed pa ers nd themes
Course covers par r ph dev lo ment nd
conclu es With th wntm of a 200 to 300 wor
theme Prerequ1s1te SS 08 or eqUivalent
093-3 Bas1c Math Skills
Available o students who need help 1n
anthmet1c funct1ons Top1cs 1nclude proper 1es
o whole numbers . pnmes and compos1tes
anthmet1c operations. dec1mals. rat1os rates .
proport1ons percents . and elementary algebra
funct1ons Follow1ng f1rst-t1me completion w1th a
grade of P and departmen al permiSSIOn for
add1t1onal sk1ll development, a student may
enroll 1n h1s course a second t1me The second
enrollment should be cons1dered a course
cont1nuat1on rather than a course repeat.

p r 1cip nts
096-3 Psychology Concepts
An IndiVIdualized course des1gned o Introduce
s udents o he field of psychology and o
spec1f1c psychological pnnc1ples . concepts . and
term1nology May be taken for letter grade or
pass unsatisfactory Enrollment l1mited to federal
grant Spec1al Serv1ces Pro ram par 1c1pants
097-3 Biology Survey
Focuses on build1ng a vocabulary of b1olog1cal
terms and acqua1nts studen s 1th he concepts
mvolved 1n the study of cell b1ology. hered1ty.
and evolution 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab May
be taken for letter grade or pass/unsa 1sfactory.
Enrollment l1m1ted to federal grant Spec1al
Serv1ces Program part1c1pants.
098-3 Chemistry Survey
Prov1des an overv1ew and an understanding of
twelve pnnc1pal op1cs taught m general
chemistry 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab. May be
aken for letter grade or pass,unsat1sfactory
Enrollment lim1ted to federal grant Spec1al
Serv1ces Program partiCipants
099-3 Geology Survey
Des1gn d for students w1th no pnor knowled e
of geolo y Prov1des an overv1ew of bas1c
geolog1cal concepts. terms. and he1r
application to everyday liv1ng 3 hours lecture .
2 hours lab May be taken for letter grade or
pass unsatisfactory Enrollment lim1ted to federal
grant Spec1al Serv1ces Program part1c1pants

Theatre/TH
See Mot1on P1ctures 'TH and Dance'DAN for
add1t1onal course listmgs
101-4 The Arts of the Theatre
Develops understanding and apprec1at1on of
drama and the theatre. Critical analys1s of the
theatre as art form : includes functions of
playwnght. actor, director. critic, designer, and
theatre architect.
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102-3 Introduction to Technical Thea tre
General survey of techn1cal aspec s of theatre
1nclud1ng 1ts personnel and organ1zat1on
11 0-1 to 3 Theatre Arts Activities
PartiCipation m Un1vers1ty Theatre productions.
sp ClfiC ass1gnments de rm1ned at 1nlt1al
meet1ng May be repeatecj for crcd1t A
max1mum of s1x quarters ap lie t)le to
r qLm mont for heatr ma1or
120-3 Makeup for the Theatre
Theory ncJ r c 1c of st qe m k up
Prer qu1s1t' TH 101 . 10?
124-2, 125-2, 126-2 Theatre Graph1cs I
Dr w1nq forth' th ltncr~l d ICJrl r E plora lOll
of m (ila , nd cone pts Prer qu1s1t for 125
TH 2<l or ermiSSIOn of lllStr c or for 126.
TH 125 or permiSSIOn of mstruc or
144-4, 145-4, 146-4 Acting I
Tram1ng 1magma 1on mmd body and voice of
the beg1nr1ng actor . Must be taken .n
sequence All studen s 1n the act1ng program
must rece1ve a grade of Cor better o con mue
1n the sequence
14 7-3 148-3, 149-3 Acting Aesthetics
A generalized act1ng course wh1ch 1ncludes
vanous aspects of movemen vocal techn que.
1mprov1sat1on. and scene work Des1gned for
students who are emp as1Z1ng the echn1cal
areas of the arts Enrollment l1m1ted to techn1cal
des1gn ma1ors Departmental approval requ1red
for TH 148 and 149 Prerequ1s1te for 148
TH 147. for 149. TH 148
154-1 , 155-1 . 156-1 Theatre Speech I
Through phys1cal exerc1se and sensory
1mprov1sat1on. the student learns correct vocal
placement and suppor o enable h1m 'her to
develop an effect1ve . effic1ent. stageworthy
vo1ce Part1cular emphas1s on correc 1ve
coach1ng of ind1v1dual speech problems
PrerequiSite for 155. TH 154: for 156 TH 155
Corequ1s1te for 154 TH 144: for 55 TH 145.
for 156 TH 146
203-3 Contemporary Theatre
Cnt1cal study of contemporary theatre and 1s
standards and product1on methods Attendance
at several current produc 1ons requ1red Theatre
t1ckets must be purchased by the studen
Prerequ1s1te TH 101
220-3 Stagecraft
Introduction to heory and pract1ce of executmg
stage scenery w1th a study of the matenals and
techniques Involved Includes pract1ce m
construction and mount1ng of productions Lab
hours to be arranged. Permission of instructor
reqUired Prerequisite: TH 102
I

224-31 225-3, 226-3 Theatre Graphics II
Instruction m and pract1ce w1th the basic
graphic tools. matenals, and techn1ques used in
theatre des1gn Includes freehand sketch1ng.
calligraphy , mechan1cal d raw1ng . and pa1nt1ng
techniques Sophomore stand1ng as a theatre
maJor requ1red Prerequ1s1 e. for 224. TH 102.
126 for 225 TH 224 : for 226. TH 225
227-3 Stage Lightmg Technology
MechaniCS of stage light1n . 1ncludmg behav1or
of 11 ht. l1ght1n 1nstruments. and control
syst ms Includes stu y of the funct1ons an
dut1es of the st e 11 ht1n techn1c1an Lab
hours to be arran ed P rmiSSIOn of 1nstructor
r qUI red Pr requ1s1t TH 102
229-3 Costume Technology
Introduction to two- and three-d1mens1onal
techn1ques for draft1ng penod garments
Products and techniques used in aging and
d1stressmg theatncal costumes Lab hours to be
arranged . PermiSSIOn of Instructor requ1red.
Prerequ1s1te TH 102
244-3 .5, 245-3.5 1 246-3.5 Acting II
Second year of actmg emphas1z1ng character
study Emphas1s placed on aud1t1on at the end
of spnng quarter. Must be taken 1n sequence
All students 1n the act1ng program must rece1ve
a grade of C or better to contmue 1n the
sequence. Prerequ1s1te· for 244. TH 146.
254-1 255-1 , 256-1 Theatre Speech II
The second year of speech focuses on
expans1on and strengthenmg of the actor's
vo1ce Special emphaSIS placed on clear
art1culat1on and proper enunc1at1on of the
phonemes of American Standard English
PrerequiSite: for 254 , TH 156: fo r 255. TH 254;
for 256, TH 255. Corequisite· for 254, TH 244;
for 255 , TH 245: for 256, TH 246.
257-0.51 258-0.51 259-0.5 Theatre Chorus
Vocal tra1nmg w1th emphasiS on choral s1ng1ng
for mus1cal theatre PrerequiSite for 258.
TH 257. for 259 TH 258 Corequ1s1 e for 257,
TH 244 ; for 258, TH 245: for 259 . TH 246
290-3 Theatre Management
Operat1onal procedures for school . community ,
and professional theatre. Includes problems of
organ1zat1on . personnel. budgeting. purchas1ng.
account1ng . ticket sales , publ1c1ty . promot1on.
and house management. Prerequ1s1te· TH 101
301 -3 Design for the Theatre : Art On Stage
Des1gn for the theatre presented as a
recogn1zed art form. The analysis of theatre
des1gn , co stumes . lights , and sets as graphic
arts. and in relation to the other theatrical art
forms. Prerequisite: TH 101, 102.
I
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304-4 Dramatic Writing
Theory and pract1ce of the techn1ques of
dramatiC wnt1ng, emphas 1z1ng the wnt 1ng of
ongmal plays Prerequ1s1te· ENG 111, 112. or
permiSSIOn of Instructor.
31 0-1 to 3 Theatre Arts Management Practicum
Part1C1pat1on 1n Un1vers1ty Theatre Arts
Mana ement actlv1t1es S eclf1c ss1 nments
determ1ne
t 1n1t1 I meet1n May be repe te
for cred1t A max1mum of tw lve cr d1t hours
p l1c
m nts for theatr
maror
311 -3 Oral Readmg of Drama
An lys1s nd pr lie 111 r .c1cJ1nCJ from plays cJncl
dr m t1c po ry. 1 cJ r's tr1 tr p rforman c'
320-6 Applied Theatre Technology I
Pract1c I study 1n techn1cal execu 10n . Emph SIS
on da1ly operat1on of heatre product1on fac il1t1es
and shops Part1C1pat1on 1n all maJOr department
productions requ1red A max1mum of e1 hteen
credit hours applicable toward degree All
des1gn.technology majors w1th JUnior standing
must be enrolled m th1s class each quarter
Enrollment l1m1ted to B.F.A des1gn technology
maJors PermiSSIOn of Instructor requ1red
Prerequ1s1te · f1fteen hours of TH 110. TH 220,
227 , 229
324-3, 325-3 , 326-3 Theatre Design I
Study of scen1c . costume , and light1ng des1gn
and the analys1s of penod fash1on . 1ntenor
decor. and architecture used by des1gners.
Includes project des1gn work with an emphas1s
on professional techn1que . Prerequ1s1te for 324.
TH 226 and 301 or permiSSion of Instructor. for
325, TH 324 , for 326 . TH 325
340-2 , 341-2 , 342-2 Movement for the Actor I
Bas1c movement skills such as penod
movement , dancmg , and stage combat as they
relate to perform1ng , des1gned to give he
pe rformer total perc pt1on and to d1scover th
phys1cal and psycholo 1cal st1mulus for
movement Enrollment l1m1ted to stud1o actmg
majors Must be taken 1n sequence
Prerequ1s1 e· for 340 . TH 246
344-3 .5, 345-3.5, 346-3.5 Acting Ill
First year of Professional Actor Tra1n1ng
program . Must be taken 1n sequence . All
students 1n the acting program must rece1ve a
grade of C or better to cont1nue m the
sequence AdmiSSIOn by aud1t1on only
PrerequiSite: for 344 , TH 246.
350-4 Directing
Problems of script selection and interpretation,
casting , rehears1ng , and performance .
Techn1ques of composition and movement: the
p roscenium stage and open stage . Preparation
of th e prom pt book . Pre requisite : TH 244 .

352-2 Directing Laboratory
Presentation of a one -act play 1n the stud10
theatre for departmental and public audiences
Prerequ1site TH 350.
354-1, 355-1, 356-1 Theatre Speech Ill
Speech for the class1cal stage Emphas1s on
un1que demands of commun1cat1on of dramat1c
v rse t xt through exploration of Sh kespeare .
Moll re . and Restor t1on pi ywn hts P rt1cular
att nt1on 1ven to d1Ct1on or th e rt of m h SIS
to illum1n , poet1c I n u
Prer qu iSi t . for
354 . TH ?5 , for 355 TH 354 for 35 . TH 355
Cor qu1s1t for 354. TH 34•1. for 35~ TH 345.
for 3 , TH 34
357-0 .5, 358-0.5, 359-0.5 Th eatre Chorus
Vocal tr 1n1n w1th m h s1s on cl1or I s1ngm
for mus1c I theatre Prerequ 1s1te for 357.
TH 259, for 358. TH 357 , for 359, TH 358
Corequ 1s1 te for 357 , TH 344 , for 358 . TH 345.
for 359 . TH 346
360-3 The History of the Theatre I
A survey of the h1story and development of
theatncal product1on from the Greeks through
the Rena1ssance and 1ncludmg pnm1t1ve forms
both anc1ent and contemporary Emphas1s 011
the history of play production rather than on
literature Prerequ 1s1te : TH 101
361-3 The History of the Theatre II
A survey of the history and development of
theatncal product1on from the seventeenth
century th rough the present day. Emphasis on
the history o f play product1on . Prerequ1s1te :
TH 101 .
362-3 Style and Concept
An 1nvest1gatJon of the development of
product1on concept in terms of v1sual and
Intellectual style cho1ces m performance .
1nterpretat1on and des1gn For theatre arts
maJOrs only Jun1or or sen1or standmg and
permiSSIOn of mstructor requ1red .
365 -3 Theory and Criticism
Chan 1ng concepts of dramat1c structure and
cnt1cism through comparative exam1nat1on of
works of selected playwnghts and cnt1cs . Ch1ef
theories of dramatic production m relat1on to
aesthet1c pnnc1ples
366-3, 367-3 , 368-3 Theatre Repertoire I, II, Ill
Spec1al problems of analysis , acting , and
staging plays from vanous penods of theatre
history are explored from a product1on point of
v1ew 366 from Aeschylus to Jonson 367 :
from Beaumont to Chekhov . 368: fror11 Shaw
to Albee.
370-3 Creative Dramatics
Study of the nature of creativ1 ty in c hild ren and
of the techni q ues which develop se nsitivi ty,
bodily freedom , chara c tenzatio n, an d
im pression .

390-2 to 4 Projects in Theatre
Advanced 1nd1V1dual work . Students should
subm1t prospectus for departmental approval by
the m1ddle of the quarter precedmg registration
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content dealing w1th
problems, approaches. and top1cs 1n the f1eld
of theatre
41 0-1 to 3 Stage Management Practicum
Part1C1pat1on m un1vers1ty the re st
mana ment ac 1v1tl s Spec1f1c ss1
t rm1n d t llll!l I m etm M y b re
for cr d1t A max1mum of s1 cr d1t hours
pplic I to d r
r u1r ments for th tr
m jOrs PermiSSion of mstructor requ1r cJ
412-3 Advanced Stage Makeup
Desrgn and appl1cat1on of the advanced
makeup techn1ques of prosthe 1cs. ha1r
ventilation , and w1g mak1ng Prerequ1s1te·
TH 120
420-6 Applied Theatre Technology II
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
mtens1ve study of selected aspects of technical
theatre Spec1f1c 11 les are announced each 1me
course 1s offered . Sen1or stand1ng 1n
design/techno logy program , permiSSion of the
head of the des1gnttechno logy program . and
e1ghteen credit hours of TH 320 requ1red
424-6 , 425-6, 426-6 Theatre Design II
lntens1ve study of theatncal costumes . scenery ,
and lighting, with a focus on scnpt
mterpretat1on . Includes practical des1gn work
w1th an emphas1s on produced des1gns,
professional development, and specialization 1n
the student's area of des1gn . Must be taken 1n
sequence . Permiss1on of instructor requ1red for
TH 424 Prerequisite . for 425 , TH 424: for 426 ,
TH 425 .
427-3 Advanced Stagecraft
An advanced study of stagecraft pract1ces
1nclud1ng complex scenery layout . ngg1ng .
power dnve systems, and matenals Enrollment
l1mited to B .F A design/techno logy majors
PermiSSIOn of Instructor requ1red. Prerequis1te.
TH 220, 227, 229.
428-3 Advanced Costume Technology
Advanced techn1ques of costume technology
with emphas1s on developing patterns . cuttmg
and drapmg , and draft1ng . Enrollment l1m1ted
to B .F.A. design/techno logy majors . Permiss1on
of instructor required . Prerequisite . TH 220 ,
227 , 229.
429-3 Advanced Theatre Crafts
A lecture/worksh op class with variable topics
including property making , furniture building for
the stage, and scenic painting. Specific topics
announced each quarter course is offered. May
be repeated for credit. Enrollment limited to
B.F.A. design/techno logy majors . Permission of
instructor required .
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440-2 , 441-2 , 442-2 Movement for the Actor II
V1sual1zmg techniques along w1th spec1fic
analys1s of the 1deas of LeCoq. Marceau .
Alexander . Davis. and others Must be taken 1n
sequence. Enrollment l1m1ted to B.F A stud1o
act1ng majors PrerequiSite or 440, TH 342.
for 441 , TH 440; for 442 . TH 441
444-3.5, 445-3 .5, 446-3.5 Acting IV
Second year of Profess1on I Actor Tra1n1ng
pro r m Must b t ken 111 s quence All
stud nts m the ctm
1v a
s qu nc Pr r qu1s11
447-3, 448-3 Acting Thesis Project
lntcns1v work on · tm I creat1v p rlorm nee
project Enrollment l1m1ted to acllliQ studiO
sen1ors Departmental approval requ1red
Prerequ1s1te . TH 444
450-3 Studies in Directing
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
1ntens1ve study of selected aspects of d1rec 1ng
for he theatre . Specific title announced each
t1me course 1s offered Depar mental approval
requ1red .

451-3 , 452-3 Directing Thesis Project
Ong1nal directed research culm1natmg 1n a
creat1ve performance project. Enrollment lim1ted
to B.F A. d1rect1ng majors. Departmental
approval requ1red . Prerequisite· TH 352 .
454-1, 455-1 , 456-1 Theatre Speech IV
Thorough analys1s and study of sounds of
fore1gn d1alects and reg1onal accents . Student
explores transform ation of h1s or her own vo1ce
Additionally , student learns to vary stage vo1ce
for age and character roles. Prerequ1s1te· for
454 , TH 356· for 455 , TH 454 : for 456. TH 455
CorequiSite · for 454 , TH 444 : for 455, TH 445 ,
for 456 , TH 446
457-0 .5, 458-0 .5, 459-0 .5 Theatre Chorus
Vocal tra1n1ng w1th emphas1s on choral s1ng1n
for mus1cal theatre . Prerequ1s1te for 45 7.
TH 359 , for 458, TH 457 fo1 459. TH 458
Corequ1s1te for 457 . TH 444 , for 458, TH 445 .
for 459 . TH 446.
460-3 Studies in Theatre History
Courses offered under th1s number prov1de
1ntens1ve study of selected aspects of theatre
history Specific t1tle announced each t1me
course 1s offered . Departmental approval
required
470-3 Studies in Child Drama
Courses offered under th1s number provide
intensive study of selected aspects of children's
theatre and creative dramatics. Spec1fic title
announced each t1me course is offered .
Departmental approval required .
491-3 Seminar in Theatre
Selected topics in theatre . Permiss1on of
instructor required .
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495-3 to 12 Workshop in Theatre
lntens1ve study of spec1al top1cs or proble ms or
1ntens1ve expen ence 1n theatncal presen a 10n,
accord ing to part1cular needs of part1c1pan s
Spec1f1c t1tles to e annou nced for each
worksh op . May be repe ted for cr d1t Jun1or or
sen1or stan 1n or permiSSion of Instruc tor
re Ulred
498-12 to 15 Professional Theatre Internship
PI c rnent of supen or up er IVISIOn 8 F A
h tr m JOrs 1n v nous prof ss1on I th tr s

l11rcd

University Division/UD
ence
101-1 Freshman Semin ar: The University Experi
Overv1ew of h1gher educat1on. nature of
schola rly study. academ1c requ1rements and
organ1zat1on of the un1vers1ty select1on of
degree progra ms . charactenst1cs of
acade mically succes sful studen ts. study
strateg1es. and academ1c copmg sk1lls For
freshm en only Canno t be applie d toward
m1n1mum 183 cred1t hours for a baccal aurea e
degree

University Honors/UH
10 1-1 to 4 Directe d Study
Facult y-direc ted resear ch or read1ng Studen t
propos als requ1re approv al from the Un1vers1ty
Honors Comm1ttee Enrollment l1m1ted to
freshman honors schola rs. May be repeat ed to
a max1mum of twelve cred1t hours.
201-3 to 4 Studies in the Humanities
Explor es the human1t1es compa rativel y ,
stress1ng s1mllant1es nd differe nces 1n themes ,
metho ds. matenals. theoret1cal constr ucts and
proble ms, focus1ng on such top1cs s human ity
and freedo m or the c1ty and the 1nd1v1dual
202-3 to 4 Studies in the Social Sciences
Explor es the soc1al sc1ences compa rativel y,
stress1ng S1m1lant1es and differe nces 1n themes
metho ds, matenals, theore tical constr ucts . and
proble ms. focus1ng on such top1cs as people
and groups or 1nst1tUt1ons and bureau cracies .
203-4 Studie s in the Natura l Sciences
Varymg top1cs or 1ssues 1n the natural sc1ences
approa ched 1n an mterd1sciplmary framew ork .
Course perm1ts intens1ve covera ge of subjec t
matter wh ile also focusin g on the
interre lations hips of the natural scienti fic
disc1plmes. Enrollment limited to honors
studen ts. Compl et1on of two quarte rs of a lab
sc1ence approv ed for Genera l Educat1on cred1t
require d.

400-3 to 4 University Honors Seminar
Course of vanabl e content, w1th emphas1s on
broadl y mterdiSCipllnary top1cs or 1ssues
Enrollment l1m1ted to JUniors and sen1ors w1th
rade pomt avera es of 3 0 or h1gher

Urban Affairs/URS
211 -4 Introduction to Urban Affairs
lnterdiSCiplln ry 1ntroduct1on to eneral f1el of
Urb n ff IrS R VIeW 'Ide Of the City " nd
m n1n of urb n l1f
399-1 to 6 Studies m Selected Subjects
Cours of v n I cont nt d line w1th
proble ms . ppro ch s, nd top1c 1n th
urb n affa1rs

f1 lcl of

411 -4 Semin ar in Urban Affairs
Include s develo pment of a maJor research
paper and a b1bl1ography 1n urban affa1rs
Enrollment l1m1ted to sen1ors m urban affa1rs
Permiss1on of Instruc tor requ1red
490-1 to 4 Special Topics
Advan ced study m selecte d top1cs 1n urban
stud1es . Top1cs may 1nclude new develo pment s
1n metho dology or the vanous subf1elds of the
diSCipline May be repeat ed to a max1mum of
e1ght cred1t hours
492-6 Urban Affairs Internship
Sen1or-level mternsh1p 1n wh1ch the studen t
works 1n the offices of a local public agency .
Enrollmen l1m1ted to urban affa1rs maJors . May
be repeat ed once. Perm1ssion of mstruc tor
requ1red .

Technical Course Descriptions
Offered only at WOBC

254 Cou ses Eng,necnnq T cl"lnology

followrng technrcal courses re p rt of techn,cal
T
educatron pro rams lea rn o ssoc1a e de rees
and ar off red only at the Western Ohro Br nch
Campus

Technical Courses
Engineering Technology/TEG
125-3 Begmmng Architectural Des1gn
Con mpordry cHChl ,( lur urbl r1 Pit nf1111(j
lanciscap ' c1r t111 clurc: 1r11 rror cl
ll, qr, ms c nci pr 'irrnrrnry pr' P11tcllron
' c tur 11 hour I ilJ

10tH

141 -3 Development of Engmeenng and Technology
csr n dncJ
H c:, ory c ncl cone p s of m,1chrr
ur
cui
and
mact11nes
en
w
rela rons b
Emp asrs on depen ence of comple cui urc
on the machrnes ha serve rt R latrons be ween
en rneenng and scrence e plored rn several
su ject areas Freid trros rncluded

I,

150-4 Tool and Manufacturing Processes I
An rntroduc ron o many of the basrc tools.
mac rnes and measurrng rns ruments used rn
the manufactu rrng rndustry The student rs
tr rned to s f ly operate rndus nal metalwork rng
qurpment underst nd materral cuttrng scrence .
nd make lo 1cal process decrsrons 2 hours
I cture 4 hours lab

145-4 Engineenng Drawing I
Covers he basrc use of dra rng rnstrumen s
le tenn geometrrc construe rons multr 1ew
projectron s, sectronal vrews . cJrmensron1n
rc orral dra rngs and charts and graphs
A lrcatron o the des1gn process 2 ou rs
hours lab
146-4 Engineering Drawing II
Thrs course emphasrzes he desrgn process rn
the developm ent of mechanrca l drawrngs
Toprcs covered rnclude tolerancrng , threads
nd fasteners . desrg and workrng drawrngs .
weldrng representa trons assembl res .
specrfrcatrons. and materral !,s s 2 hours
lee ure . 4 hours lab Prereqursrte TEG 145
147-4 Engmeering Drawmg Ill
Study of graphrcal nalysrs and the solutron of
three-drm nsronal space pro !ems usrn
descrrptrv e eometry Fun mental problems
rn volvrng porn s, lines. p lanes , 1ntersectrons.
revolutron s. and developme nts are emphasrze d
In addrtron. geometrrc tolerancrng rs rntroduced
Skrlls developed are ap Ired to the desrgn of
machrne elements 2 hours lecture 4 hours lab
Prereqursrte TEG 1 6
148-3 Electronic Drawmg
Draltrng cou rse for students rn electronrcs
lechnolo y Toprcs covered are preparatro n of
electrrcal drawrngs rncludrng block and ladder
dragrams prctorral and schematrc wrrrng
diagrams. and prrnted crrcurt layouts. S resses
use of electncal and electronrc symbols and
nomencla ture . 1 hour lecture, 4 hours lab .

152-5 Tool and Manufacturing Processes Ill
An rntroductron to the operatron and manual
programm rng of computer- numerrcal ly
controlled me alworkrng machrnery The studen
learns the process of wrrtrng and edrtrng
programs for the compu er control of a
hree-a rs mrlrng machrne 4 hours lecture.
2 hours lab. Prerequisrte· TEG 151 or
equrvalent
153-3 Tool and Manufactu ring Processes IV
Advanced computer programm rng technrques .
computer arded manufactu rrng (CAM). a look at
manufactu nng resources plann rng (MRP) .
computer Integrated manufactu ring (CIM) . and
the automated .factory of the future (AF) 1 hour
lec ture , 4 hours lab Prerequ1srte TEG 152 or
equrvalent
160-4 DC Circuit Analysis
Th rs course introduces the concep s of
electncrty rncludrng curren , voltage , power. and
energy Senes parallel . and series-paralle l
crrcuits are covered along wr th applicatro n of
hese c1rcurts. Network analysrs and an
rntroductron to capacrtan ce and rnductanc e are
studred 2 hours lecture 4 hours lab.
Corequ1srte : TMT 113.
161-4 AC Circuit Analysis
Th1s course rnt roduces rnductrve and capac1trve
reactance and covers capac1trve and rn ductive
t1me constants . AC srgnal generation . AC wave
forms and rmpedanc e Serres . parallel . and
serres-par allel AC crrcurts are covered along
w1th applrcat1ons of these circurts rncluding
filters and resonance . Single-pha se and three
phase transforme r analyses are introduced .
Emphasis in lab rs on the oscillosco pe inclu d in g
lr ssajous signal analysis . functron generator. and
VTUM for applrcat1on m AC C1rcu1t analysrs . 2
hours lecture , 4 hours lab . Prerequisi te:
TEG 160, TMT 113.
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170-4 Computer Aided Drafting Design
Introduction to current means of generatrn
graphrc desrgns wrth computers Lab time
mcludes drmensronmg . ortho raphrc prOJectrons,
sectronm . prctorials . nd workrng drawrngs
created wr h the computer 3 hours lecture.
2 hours lab Prereqursrte TEG 147
200-4 Electronic Communication

u 10 nd rc clio fr qu ncy
oscrll lors ar studr 'CJ , s rndrvrdu I ur1rt , n<J as
, campi t opere rnq syst rn 2 11ours lecture
4 hours 1,
Prc>r eqursrt T G 21 0
201 -4 Engineering Mechanics 1: Stat1cs
Forces resultants . components moments
equilibnum of partrcles and ngrd bodres.
analysrs of structures. centrords and moments
of inertra 2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab
Prerequrs rte : TMT 115. TPH 111
202-4 Engineering Mechanics II: Dynamics
Matron of particles and rigrd bodies
drsplacement. velocrty . acceleration. force. and
mass . torque. mass moments of rner ra ro atron
work-energy relatron for partrcles and ngrd
bodres 2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab
Prereqursrte· TEG 201.
203-4 Strength of Matenals
Axial stress and strain, shear stress and strarn .
torsron of crrcular shafts . combrned stresses
shear and bendrng moment dragrams.
deflection of beams and columns: modes of
farlure 2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab
Prerequisrte: TEG 202
204-3 Machine Design
Pnnciples of mechanrcs and strength of
matenals as applred to components of
mechanrsms. power trarns. beams. and other
bodres under statrc load Matenal selectron.
fast n rs. belt. ch rn , and ear dnves. desrgn
of castrngs . weldments . pgs . and frxtures Skills
developed are applred to the desrgn and
selectron of machrne elements 2 hours lecture.
2 hours lab. Prerequisite: TEG 212 , TMT 115.
205-3 Design Analysis
Design as a process; engineenng graphics and
drgrtal computers as tools for problem solutron .
Applicatron of the desrgn analysrs method to
problems rnvolvrng rndustry 2 hours lecture,
2 hours lab Prerequisite : TEG 145. TMT 114
209-4 Fluid Mechanics
Basic study of hydraulics and pneumatics .
Applications of fluid mechanics including
pressure , density . and viscosity rn design
circuits and systems. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab . Prerequisite: TPH 111 .

21 0-4 Electronics I
Study of the applrcatron of semrconducto r
devrces m srmple and complex crrcurts Toprcs
rnclude small-srgnal and power ampl,frers.
feedback and frequency response 2 hours
lecture . 4 hours lab Prereqursrte· TEG 148, 161
212-3 Materials and Processes
Metallic . organrc, and morganrc substances
Study of 1t1e ch ract nstrcs and fabrrcatron of
such su stances. testrn procedur s, nd
rnt rpret tron of d t S vera! rndustrr I fr ld
trrps 2 t1ours lcctur . 2 hours I b
218-3 lndustnal Plant Layout
M t rr I flow. war t1ousrn qu ntrt trv
t cl1n1 uc"'. pi nnrn . estrm trn . and d sr n of
rndustnal facilrtres wrth emphasrs on produc ron
layout. management, personnel aesthetrcs and
the envrronment Prereqursrte TMG 201
219-3 Industrial Safety
Introduces a comprehensrv e approach to the
central factors rnvolved rn developrng safe
practices and condrtrons Imparts the abrlity to
set up safety organrzatrons and conduct safety
education and trarnrng Encourages the abdr y to
recognrze the effect of plant layout, mechanrcal
guards . and occupatronal health hazards on
rnJury rates and accrdent costs . Imparts the
economrc and engineering aspects of frre
protection , personal protection equrpment.
mdustnal waste drsposal , and the analysrs of a
safety program
220-4 Electronics II
Study of brpolar transrstor amplrfrers that
includes graphical analysrs techniques.
transrstor parameters , equrvalent crrcurts . power
amplifrers . frequency effects. feedback crrcurts ,
and specral purpose am lifrers Theory
supported by laboratory expenments 2 hours
lecture, 4 hours lab . Prereqursrte TEG 210
221 -4 Electro-Mechanical Controls
lntroductron to computer rchrtecture Course
develops the use of programmable controllers
for machine control. Toprcs rnclude DC servos.
AC servos , and hydraulic servos. Course
contrnues wrth computer-bas ed control of
robotic systems Drscussions of current robotic
sensors such as proximrty sensing . touch, and
vrsron are rncluded . 2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab
Prereqursrte. TEG 230.
223-4 Basic Tool and Die Making
Theory of cutting and forming metal dies and
the concepts of makmg tools to function
properly. Lab experiments help solidify the
theory . 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab.
Prereqursite : TEG 151 or permission of
instructor.
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225-3 Motion and Time Study
Acqua1nts the student w1th the bas1c tools of
mot1on and t1me study and the part they play 1n
1ndustnal organJzatJons . Impart s a knowle dge of
the collect ion of t1me and mot1on data and
operat1on analys1s and an ab1il y to relate
mot1on econom y, rat1ng techn1ques, act1v1ty
charts, and graph1cal echn1ques of
presentat1on Includes evaluat1on an use of
work Simplification m !hods PrerequJSJt
TMG 201
226-3 Metallurgy
D Is w1th the erm1nolo y an dcs1 n 11ons of
n
1n m nul ctunn
mat n Is us
n tur ' of
the
tween
b
t1on
rei
th
emph s1zes
m ten Is nd the1r proper ties The alter1n of
roperti es for des1gn purpos es nd metho ds of
comp nng and test1ng maten als for select1on
are covere d . 2 hours lecture 2 hours lab
230-4 Electronics Ill
Advan ced laboratory and theoret1cal stud of
vacuu m tubes , uniJUnctlon trans1stor. tunnel
d1ode , f1eld effect rans1stor, d1ac . tnac . Silicon
contro l rect1f1er and Integra ted CirCuitS 2 hours
lecture. 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te TEG 220
232-4 Industrial Electronics
Labora tory and theore 1cal study of
transfo rmers . motors . generators. gas tubes .
phase shift control . photo- electn c con rol . t1me
delay circuits . static switch ing , and
servom echani sms. Integra tes electro nics w1th
1ndustnal applica tions of electnc1ty 2 hours
lecture . 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te TEG 210
233-3 Contro l Systems I
A genera l study of the pnnc1ples of vananc e to
be contro lled , energy transfers; mechan1cal ,
electn cal , hydrau lic , and pneumatiC control
system s 2 hours lecture. 2 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te TEG 161 . 209
234-3 Contro l Systems II
A continuatiOn of TEG 233 Th1s course deals
w1th progra mm ble closed loop control system s
as used 1n the control Industry Top1cs 1nclude
progra mmab le controllers , direct d1g1tal
contro llers w1th proportlonai-Jntegral-dlfferen 1al
(PID) contro l algont hms capab ility , d1stnbuted
contro l systems using local controllers w1th a
centra l host system , data highwa ys, multJ
vanab le syst ms. and nonl1near systems .
2 hours lecture. 2 hours lab . PrerequiSite
TEG 233
235-4 Laser Optics I
Emission and absorp tion of photons, elements
of laser, properties of laser light, optical cav1t1es,
helium -neon gas lasers, and laser classif ication s
and charac teristic s. Introdu ction to laser safety.
3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab . Prerequisite·
TMT 114, TPH 112.

236-4 Fiber Optics
Introduction to fiber opt1cs: review of the nature
of light, reflection , refract1on . light measurement.
l1ght sources and transm1tters. opt1cal f1bers
phys1cal descnp tion , light propag ation ,
transmiSSion losses, splices Conne ctors and
couple r. rece1vers p1n photod1odes. avalanche
photod1odes. and photo-trans1s ors, typ1cal
systems 3 hours lecture , 2 hours Ia
Prerequisite TEG 235 . TPH 112.
240-4 Digital Logic
Classroom labor ory study of d1
systems b1n ry cod s. Boole n
t s. com m ton I lo 1c n rnlnlfnl c t1on of
lo 1c funct1ons nd CJrCu1t s L· bor tory work
cons1sts of dcs1gn , 1mpl ment t1on . and tcst1n
of log1c combm atonal CirCuits us1ng digital
tra1ners and Integra ted log1c C1rcu1ts 2 hours
lecture , 4 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te TEG 161.
TMT 114
241-4 Digital Circuits I
Study of flip-flops . counters . reg1sters .
synchr onous and asynch ronous sequential
CirCuits , encod ers , decod ers memo ry dev1ces .
d1splay dev1ces AD and D.A converters
data-h andling techn iques and compu er
microp rocess or arch1tecture Labora ory work
cons1sts of des1gn 1mplementat1on. and test1ng
of log1c combm atonal CirCuitS us1ng 1n egrated
logic CirCuits 2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab .
Prerequisite: TEG 240, TMT 115
242-4 Digital Circuits II
This course continu es w1th microp rocess or
hardwa re wh1ch include s memones , RAMS ,
ROMS. PROMS, and EPROMS It also Includes
ALU un1ts With AID and D/A convers1ons
Course cont1nues w1th microp rocess ors, micro
compu ters . archite cture , CPU . and bus
structures The appl1cat1on of microp rocess or
1nterfac1n w1th labora tory systems 1s discus sed .
2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab PrerequiSite.
TEG 241 . TMT 115
243-4 Digital Circuits Ill
Microp rocess or applica tions Cont1nuat1on of
TEG 242 Emphas1s 1s on 1nterfacmg
m1croprocessor systems to real -world tasks
Applic ations Includ e parallel 1nput and output ;
D/A and AID conver ters , senal commun1cat1ons
and use of the microp rocess or as an 1ntell1gent
controller 2 hours lecture 4 hours lab.
Prerequisite: TEG 242 TMT 138
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250-4 Operational Procedures and Regulations
An overv1ew of theory and regulations
assoc1ated w1th operat1on of two-way rad1o
equ1pment Covers laws and technical
standards as they apply to two-way rad1o
systems Weekly exam1nat1ons prov1de study
gu1des and rev1ew of the top1cs necessary to
pass the FCC exam1nat1on for f1rst class
radiotelephon e operator's ltcense Prerequ1 s1 t
TEG 220

p rt1cul r tt nt1on to rotor nd f1eld wtn 11 1 s
commutators nd slip nn s. tnsul t1ons. copp r
tron . and mechantcal losses Laboratory wor
entatls conf1rmat1on of classroom studtes
through e amtnatton and testtng of generators
Motors or generators are des1gned to meet
given parameters 2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab
Prerequtstte TEG 161
252-4 Transformers and Devices
Study of vanous devtces normally found tn
conventtonal electncal systems tncludtng
ransformers . relays ctrcutt breakers. motor
starters. automat1c swttches and con rollers .
s1ngle-phase and polyphase power recttfters .
and servo systems Laboratory work establtshes
operational charactensttcs and uses of devtces
constdered tn classroom . 2 hours lecture,
4 hours lab Prerequtstte: TEG 161
253-4 Industrial Motors and Controls
Fundamentals . applicattons, and selectton of DC
and hree-phase AC motors tnclud1ng speed
torque charactensttcs , horsepower, and
efficiency calculations . Relay, stattc , and
programmable control ctrcu1ts emphas1z1ng
equipment and personal protectton . across-the 
ltne starttn , acceleratton methods, speed
control , reverstng . pluggtn . sequenctng ,
counttng , breaktng , and JOggtng are analyzed ,
constructed . destgned . and dtagnosed for
tmproper operatton. 2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te · TEG 161
254-4 Introduction to Microprocessors and
Microcomputers
Introduces the student to mtcroprogram s and
other ftrmware and examtnes the electrical and
mechantcal (hardware) aspects of the
microprocesso r. Students are exposed to the
basic parts of an tnstruc ton set and are
required to devote part of thetr learntng
experiences to tmportant hardware such as
RAM, ROM . UARTS, 110 devices. PROMS,
EPROMS, accumulators, and registers. Students
are required to accomplish lab sequences
involving these components and concepts.
2 hours lecture. 4 hours lab. Prerequistte :
TOP 130.

260-3 Welding Processes
Welding processes tn JOtntng me als strength of
matenals tn welded JOtnts , echnolo teal
developments 1n the weld1ng tndustry and
welded matenals. Laboratory tnvolves fteld tnps
and tntroductton to gas . arc . TIG . MIG . and
reststance weldtng equtpment 1 hour lecture.
4 hours lab
261-3 Welding Processes : Advanced
Advanced course tn the use of flux ore .
submer ed arc . arc gougtn . nd out of
pos1t1on w ldtng Cost ffecttv n ss . roductton
metho s. m tnten nc . and d s1 n of art JOtnt
and holdtn fixtures rc covered 1 hour I cturc ,
4 hours lab Prerequtstt T
260
295-1 to 4 Independent Study
Otrected studtes on selected toptcs May be
repeated to a maxtmum of four credtt hours
Sophomore standtng and perm1sston of
tnstructor reqUired
297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of vanable content dealing wtth
problems. approaches . and optcs tn the teld of
engtneenng May be taken for le ter grade or
pass unsatisfactory May be repeated wtth
different tttles
299-4 Internship
Practtcal tndustn al expenence for a qualtfted
student tn hts or her maJor under the JOin
planntng and coordtnation of faculty , student .
and tndustrial representative .

Technica l Accounta ncyITAC
201-3, 202-3 , 203-3 Accounting Concepts and
Principles I, II, Ill
lntroductton o accounting for bustness
enterpnses. tncluding preparatton and analysts
of ftnanctal statements and reports for managers
and other users Must be taken tn sequence
210-3, 211 -3 Financial Accounting I, II
Pnnctples and procedures 1n accounttng for
assets. liabtlities , equtty , and results of
operattons for bustness enterpnses
Prerequisite: for 210 . TAC 203. for 211 .
TAC 210 .
220-3 , 221-3 Cost Accounting I, II
Practice of cost accounttng and cost
procedures tn tndustry JOb order , process . and
standard cost methods . Prerequisi e· for 220 .
TAC 203 ; for 221 . TAC 220 .
224-3 Payroll Accounting
Familianzatton of payroll accounting systems.
understanding tax laws in relation to payroll .
and practical application to records and related
tax forms. Prerequisite: TAC 202 .
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225-3, 226-3 Tax Accountmg I. II
ula tons related to bustness nd
mdtvtdu I tncome a rc or 1n Prcr UIS!te for
225 TAC 203 for 22 TAC 225
232-3 Federal Tax Plannmg
F-ederal t
syst m opportun1t1es tor eff c 1vc
bus1n ss t
pi n111n Prcr qutsttc· TAC 203
241-3 Accountmg Information Systems
An, lysts of ac.coul1tHlC mform t1on nc cis of · n
orqaniZC\Iton, dl rnr t1v
for s, !1sfymc th
'
n s. prot)! m1 111 1mpl m 11l111CJ uselul
rl( C0Uilt111CJ lllfornldliOil yst 'IllS Pr( It quiSit'

TAC 203
251-3 Corporat1on Accoun tmg
8r 1nc. dC.C Oll11lir1CJ clrlcl C onsoliclat Cl fllldllCic I
st tem::.n s Pr r qu1S1t TAC 211
271-3 Fund Accounting
Applica 10n of account1n pnnc1ples to
mun1C1pal' 1es. governmental en 1l1es, and
nonprofit organ1zat1ons Prerequ1s1te TAC 203 .
280-3 Auditing
Introduction to pnnc1ples. procedures and
stand rds Involved 1n he conduc of an aud1t by
an accountant Prerequ1s1te TAC 203
290-3 ComprehensiVe Accounting Course
Fmal course o negra e he studen s program
1nto a cohes1ve account1ng program and to
promote accoun 1ng problem-solv1ng
capab11it1es Prerequ1s1te TAC 211
295-1 to 3 Independent Study
D1rected stud1es 1n selected top1cs May be
repeated to a max1mum of four cred1t hours
Sop omore stand1ng and permiSSIOn of
1ns ructor requ1red
297-1 to 5 Stud1es in Selected Topics
Course of vanable content dealing w1th
problems. approach s. and top1c~ 1n the f1eld of
account1n May b aken for let er rade or
p ss. uns t1sf ctory May b repeat d w1tl1
different t1ll s
299-4 Internship
Prac 1cal busmess e perience 1n account1ng for
a qual1f1ed student under the JOint plann1ng and
coord1nat1on of faculty. student and bus1ness
represen a 1ve

Technical Administration/TAD
232-3 Business Law
The study of law as 1t relates to bus1ness
organ1zat1ons and transact1ons Cons1ders the
nature and class1ficat1on of law courts. torts .
contracts. corporations . and negotiable
instruments

Technical Administrative
Information Systems/T AI
103-3 Introduction to Data Processing
Oat processmg fundamentals and terminology
pert1nent to pro rammmq bus1ness systems
Students r qu1red to wnte and test programs
(Prev1ously listed as TAD 103 )

Technical Automotive/TAU
100-3 Bas1c Automot1ves I
AutOillOtiV rn Cllc rliCS With m h SIS Orl th
of automot1v s n J
pi n t1o11 of th
rn, JOr 1utornot1v function Conccntrc t1on of
s f ty tool 1d 11t1f1c t1on nd prop r us . cng111
op rat1on fu I, and 1 n1t1on systems Covers
s and d1 sel 1 hour lecture, 4 hours lab.
101 -3 Basic Automot1ves II
A contmuat1on of TAU 100 w1th concentration on
brake systems. suspens1on systems. power
tra1ns, m1nor engme tune-up. and automotive
electncal systems 1 hour lecture. 4 hours lab
Prerequ1s1te TAU 100
102-4 Electrical Circuits
Study and d1agnos1s of malfunctions in the
electncal sys em by use of wmng d1agrams and
test1ng 1ns ruments Spec1al emphas1s on the
study of breaker point 1gnltlon. funct1on of co1ls
and condensers. and the use of the d1stnbutor
tester. 2 hours lecture, 4 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te :
TEG 160.
111 -5 Engine Diagnosis I
Study of automot1ve eng1nes w1th emphasis
placed on operating pnnc1ples . theory. des1gn ,
and construction of the d1fferent types of
engmes Lab work cons1sts of disassembly.
overhaul, and assembly of d1 ferent types of
eng1nes 2 hours lecture, 6 hours lab
PrerequiSite· TAU 100
112-4 Engme Diagnosis II
D1a nos1s and operat1ng pnnc1ples of the
battery, starter. electronic and computenzed
1gn1t1on systems. generator, alternator. and
voltage regulators w1th emphas1s on overhaul
and testmg of each component. 2 hours lecture.
4 hours lab. Prerequ1s1te TAU 111
113-5 Engine Diagnosis Ill
Tune-up and d1agnost1c procedures with
emphas1s on exhaust and emiSSion controls,
1gn1t1on and the automatiC choke Tests are
performed using osc1lloscopes and distributor
testers. 2 hours lecture. 6 hours lab.
Prerequ1s1te: TAU 112.
201-3 Automotive Suspension Systems
Theory and laboratory work on the operation
and serv1ce procedures of light and heavy duty
suspension systems . Wheels , tires, steering
gears. and wheel al ignment techn1ques are also
studied . 1 hour lecture, 4 hours lab .
Prerequ isite. TAU 100.
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202-3 Standard Transmission and Drive Line
The operat1on of standard transmiSSions .
clutches . propeller shafts. un1versal JOints .
differentials. axle shafts . and beanngs used tn
gasoltne - and d1esol powered vehicles
01sassembly and repa1r of these parts are
accomplished 1n the lab No1se v1br t1on . and
harshness are also stud1ed . 1 hour lee ur .
4 hours Ia B SIC l1and tools re r qu1red
Pr re u1site TAU 101
203-3 Automatic Transmissions
Cov rs fundam ntals of o or t1on . 1a nost1c
proc ciur s. and sp C1f1c s rv1c1n 1nstruct1ons
for current p sson r car 1utom t1c
r nsmiSSions. 1nclud1ng overdnve Remov I.
disassembly. rep 1r an reass mbly are
accomplished 1n the lab 1 hour lecture . 4 hours
lab Bas1c hand tools requ1red Prerequ1s1te :
TEG 209
207-4 Fuel and Emission Systems
Bas1c pnnciples of the modern electroniC fuel
and em1Ss1on systems as they are related to the
internal combust1on engme 01agnosis .
disassembly, and repa1r of carburetors and
other componen s are covered 1n the laboratory .
2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te·
TAU 100
208-3 Automotive Brake Systems
Theory and laboratory work on the operat1on
and serv1ce procedures of automotive drum and
d1sc brake systems . Complete overhaul of the
hydraulic system and use of the brake lathe are
also studied 1 hour lecture 4 hours lab
Prerequisite . TAU 100.
220-3 Air Conditioning
Pnnc1ples of automotive and truck air
cond1 1oners 1ncludmg heat transfer , change of
state , cooling thermostatic con rol. and
pressure-temp erature relat1onsh1ps Other areas
stud1ed are testmg , d1agnos1s , repa1r . serv1c1ng
and proper operat1on of hydraulic systems
1 hour lecture, 4 hours lab Prerequ1s1te
TAU 112 . TEG 209 .
230-4 Diesel Training
Des1gned to tra1n graduates as diesel
mechan1cs to work on the bas1c components of
the car . 2 hours lecture . 4 hours lab.
Prerequ1s1te: TAU 113
240-3 Parts Managers ' Course
Covers all phases of parts Inventory , numbenng ,
and computer functions of a parts warehouse .
1 hour lecture, 4 hours lab.
241-3 Service Management
Covers the role of the serv1ce manager m the
automobile dealership. Emphasis on
management systems and controls , warranty
claim service, time standards. record keeping.
and customer relations.

250-4 Testing and Repairs
Oscilloscope heory and scope eng1ne
d1agnos1s; distributor testmg machtne operation
and generator bench operations . engine
troubleshootm g theory and practice 2 hours
lee ure 4 hours lab Bas1c hand tools and
perm1ssion of 1nstructor requ1red .
251-4 Engme Rebuildmg
Covers all phases of eng1ne rebu1ldtng
Students t ar down and rebuild en 1nes 1n th
lab usmg cyltnder bonng and cylinder head
s rv1ce oqUipm nt : n 1n s are test run aft r
robuild1n
Bas1c hand tools and p rm1sS10n of
Instructor r qUired 2 hours I cture . 4 l1ours I b.
295-1 to 4 Independent Study
D1rected study on selected top1cs May be
repeated to a max1rnum of four cred1t hours.
Sophomore s andmg and permiSSion of
Instructor requ 1red
297-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of vanab le content dealing w1th
problems . approaches . and top1cs in the field of
automot1ve technology May be taken as often
as topics vary
299 -4 Internship
Practical automot1ve experience for a qual1f1ed
student as a mechan1c under the JOint planntng
and coordma 10n of facul y . student and
automotive representative

Technica l Data Processing/TOP
121-4, 122-4 COBOL I. II
Programm1ng elements of COBOL language :
techn1ques for debugg1ng and interpreting
computer output; linkage to subrout1nes and
overlays . f1le struc ures mvolv1ng both sequential
and random access ; case stud1es w1th bus1ness
appl1cat1ons . 3 hours lecture, 2 hours lab .
Prerequis1 e· for 121 . TAl 103 or permiSSIOn of
1nstructor. for 122 TOP 121
130-4 BASIC I
Programm1ng elements of BASIC language;
techn1ques for debugg1ng and interpretmg
computer output . ltnkage to subroutines and
overlays ; file-structure mvolv1ng sequential
access case studies w1th business
appl1cat1ons . 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab .
Prerequ1s1te · TAl 103 or permission of instructor.
145-4 Computer Systems Application Programming
Introduction to the concept of application
programming techniques utilizing a d1sc
operating system and interactive termmals.
BASIC+ 2 is the implementatio n language.
Topics inclu de d isc file structures, virtual arrays ,
cha1ning techniques. and subprograms.
Programming exercises are assigned to develop
methodology for utilizing integ rated data files .
3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab. Prerequ isite :
TOP 130 or perm ission of instructor.
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221-4 Systems Analysis I
Introduction to fundamental concepts of
systems development and des1gn. Top1cs
mclude bas1c system concepts , plannmg ,
elements of systems, perform1ng systems study ,
and alternatives 1n systems des1gn 3 hours
lectu re , 2 hours lab . Prerequ1s1te: TOP 122 or
equ1valent.
222-4 Systems Analysis II
S udent must des1 n and 1mplement an
1nformat1on system frqm a managenal
perspect1ve Th1s Includes analys1s of present
mformat1on flow, systems spec1f1ca 10ns.
equ1pment s lect1on , and system effectiveness
3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab Prere u1s1te
TOP 221 or equ1valent
230-5 Introduction to Operating Systems
Introduction to the concepts of computer
operat1ng systems and resource allocat1on
Top1cs 1nclude execut1ve opt1ons , layered
products , multiprocessing and multipro
gramming opt1ons , util1ty functions, and memory
management. Laboratory assignments consist of
generating and ta1lonng a usable operat1ng
system w1th layered products . 3 hours lecture ,
4 hours lab . Prerequ1s1te: TOP 222 or equivalent
241-4, 242-4 Introduction to Programming with
PASCAL
Introduction to use of computers as
problem-solvin g tools . Examples from and
applications to broad range of prob lems .
PASCAL 1s the current implementation language
used. 3 hours lecture , 2 hours lab . Prerequisite
for 242 , TOP 241
245-4 Computer Programming with FORTRAN
Study of FORTRAN and 1ts use as a
problem-solving tool in a vanety of computer
programming applications 3 hours lecture ,
2 hours lab . Prerequisite: TOP 121 or 130
or 241 or permiSSion of mstructor
252-4 Introduction to Assembly Language
Computer and program structure , mach1ne and
assembly language . Analys1s of numencal and
nonnumencal problems . 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab . Prerequ isite : TOP 121 , 122; or TOP 241 ,
242; or equivalent; or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
261-4 Fundamentals of RPG Programming I
Des igned to acquaint students with an
extensively used computer programming
language for small- and medium-sized
computer systems . Emphasis placed on report
preparation and file organization. 3 hours
lecture, 2 hours lab . Prerequisite: TOP 121 .

262-4 Fundamentals of RPG Programming II
Des1gned to g1ve student spec1f1c competency
1n us1ng advanced programm1ng techn1ques 1n
RPG programm1ng language . EmphaSIS placed
on table lookup procedures and f1le handlmg
techniques 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab .
Prerequ1s1te . TOP 261
270-5 Current Applications in Data Processing
Introd uction to the latest developments 1n the
electronic data process1n f1eld Top1cs 1nclude
techn1ques of data management. data base
des1 n, commun1cat1ons controls . nd d1sc
op ratmg systems 4 hours lecture, 2 hours I b
Prerequ1s1te TOP 222
295-1 to 3 Independent Study
D1rected study on selected top1cs May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory
May be repeated to a max1mum of four cred1t
hours Sophomore standmg and permiSSIOn of
mstructor requ1red.
297-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of variable content dealing w 1th
problems , approaches, and topics in the f1eld of
data processing . May be taken for letter grade
or pass/unsatisfactory May be repea ed w1th
different t1tles .
299-4 Internship
Pract1cal data process1ng expenence for
qualified students under JOint plannmg and
coordination of faculty , student, and business
representative . May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfactory.

Technical English/TEN
101-2 Reading Improvement
Intensive 1nd1vidual work 1n read ing skills,
specifically vocabulary development and
reading comp rehension May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory
105-4 Basic Writing
(Listed JOintly w1th Developmental Educat1on;
see SS 089 .) Helps students develop and
improve wntmg skills. Subject areas include
grammar, sentence structure , and paragraph
development. Cannot be applied toward
graduation .
11 0-3 Service Communications
Focus on customer-service related
communication, both oral and wntten . Spec1al
attention to descriptive , service-related writin g :
preparing invoices , statements , receipts;
process description , work orders ;
exp lanatory/direction-g iving communication
skills . Letters of appl ication , personal data
sheets. Prerequisite: TEN 105 or equivalent.
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115-3 Secretarial Business Writing
Study of terminology and formats used 1n
busmess commun1cat1on · letters. reports,
memos , d1ctat1on , refining the fundamentals of
grammar. sentence construct ion punctuat1on
rules . spelling Prerequ1s1te ENG 111
116-4 Business Writings
Techniques 1n business wn 1ng w1th specml
attention 1ven to 1mprov1ng mechan 1cal skill s.
rev1ew1n form s of bus1ness wntin . nd
analyz1n
us1n ss and t chn1cal pros
Prcr qu1s1t ENG 112
117-3 Public Commumcations
Des1 n d to h I stud nts I rn to pr p· r prm
med1 , structure . n or an1z news son s.
plan layouts . choose photo raph s for
publ1cat1on . and operate off1ce and graphiC
equ1pment Prerequ1s1te ENG 112
118-4 Technical Writing
Wnt1ng for the technical. eng1neenng world
Includes the wnt1ng of reports . 1nstruct1ons . and
proposals Prov1des an overv1ew of letters and
resumes Prerequ1s1te: ENG 111

Technical Finance!TFI
205-3 Business Finance
Emphas1s on f1nanc1al structure of a monetary
and cred1t system monetary and cred1t polic1es
and the demands for funds 1n the bus1ness
sector of the economy. Forms of bus1ness
financing and fundamental concep s of capital
budgeting are analyzed. Prerequ1s1 e TAC 203
221-3 Principles of Insurance
Twelve-top1c course that explores the bas1c
pnnc1ples that underl1e the entire f1eld of
insurance as well as the nature and operat1on of
the msurance busmess .
222-3 Property Insurance
Th1rteen-top1c course hat explores the
1nsurance covera es pol1cy proviSions . and
concepts of property 1nsurance 1n both personal
and commercial l1nes Prerequ1s1te TFI 221
223-3 Casualty Insurance
Explores the coverages. policy . prov1s1ons . and
concepts common to liability insurance polic1es .
suretyships, liability insurance aspects of
mult1-line contracts . health and soc1al 1nsurance
coverages . Prerequisite: TFI 221

231-3 Real Estate Principles and Practices
Bas1c onentat1on to the broad f1eld of real
estate Pnnc1ples. pract1ces . and 1ssues of real
estate The real estate market. types of real
property mterest. contracts , deeds, f1nanc1ng.
home ownership , leases. Investment.
management . purchas1ng . sellmg , role of real
estate agent. se rch . exam1nat1on . reg1strat1on
of t1tle . t1tle closin . the valuat1on process, c1ty
lann1ng . zon1n . public housin . urban
r n wal . nd st t r ulat1on MaJor 1ssues and
rends Involving econom1c , olit1cal. nd soc1 I
1mplic t1on s 1n th f1el of real sta e
232-3 Real Estate Law
ln c lud s all re s of I w commonly concern d
w1th the typ1 cal real est te pr ct1t1on r and
mvestor-consu mer Top1cs 1nclude the law of
agency as applied to real estate brokers and
salespeople . law of f1xtures , estates (1nclud1ng
leases) . conveyancing of real estate . real estate
managers. zon1ng , cooperatives . condom1n1ums ,
and l1cense laws of Oh1o Prerequ1s1te · TFI 231.
233-3 Real Estate Finance
Major mstruments used 1n financ1ng real estate
Mortgage types . terms . and prov1s1ons. Default
and foreclosure Land contracts , leases . sales ,
and leaseback arrangements The mortgage
market . determmants of supply and demand .
and the effec of 1nterest rate changes Fmanc1al
institutions. government operations . Alternative
methods for financ1ng income propert1es.
Successful completion of this course meets part
of the licens1ng requirements for real estate
broker in Oh10 PrerequiSite· TFI 231
234-3 Real Estate Valuation and Appraisal
The purpose of appra1sal and the concept of
value Factors 1nfluenc1ng value . Determination
of econom1c value through cap1talizat1on of
future cash flows Methodology for determin1ng
the cap1talizat1on rate. and use of compound
Interest tables Market cond1t1ons Replacement
cost . depreciation and land value Successful
complet1on of th1s course meets part of the
ilcensmg requ1rement for real estate broker 1n
Oh1o . Prerequ1s1te: TFI 231 .
235-3 Real Estate Brokerage
Real estate pract1ces and management of
property from the brokerage oft1ce manager's
perspective Managenal , f1nanc1al , marketing ,
and legal aspects of real estate brokerage
covered in depth Prerequ1s1te TFI 231 , 232 .
236-3 Seminar in Selected Real Estate Topics
Vanous topics to be covered depending upon
demand and instructor's objectives.
Prerequisite: TFI 233, 234, or equivalent; or
permission of mstructor.
240-3 Money and Banking
Analysis of behavior and sign1f1cance of money,
credit, debt, and the banking system
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Technical Management/TMG
201-3 Fundamentals of Management
Baste fundam ntals of he process of
management applied o busrness organtza tons
Emphasts 1s placed on the practtcal
pplica tons of techntques employed by
managers at lower and mt die organtzattonal
levels Prerequtstte ADM 101
202-3 Labor Relations
Constderatton of the practices . pnnctples . and
organtza ton of collectt e barga1n1ng S udy of
the techntques of med1at1on an the agenc1es
tnvolved 1n medtat1on Causes and cures of
labor dtsputes Prerequ1s1te TMG 201 or 21 0
210-3 Personnel Management
Study of the charactenst1cs. purposes,
objecttves. and techntques of superviSIOn and
coordtnat1on of the work of others D1scuss1ons
tnclude employment rntervtewtng tra1n1ng
procedures . supervts1on and tmprovemen of
human relat1ons Prerequ1s1 e . TMG 201
240-3 Wage and Salary Administration
An lysts of JO
valua ron for salary nd hourly
posrttons. JO d stgns compensation s ructures ,
nd fnnge beneftt and rettrem nt fund
admtntstratton Prerequtstte TMG 201 or 210
245-3 Industrial Relations
Examrnes manufactunng s afftng policies ,
revtewrng JOb mformatron developments and JOb
analysts processes. evaluat1ng recruitment
pro rams. developtng selectron , tnterv1ewin .
and test1n techniques . establrshtng personnel
poltctes and evaluattng EEO program
requtrements Prerequrs1te. TMG 201 or 210
250-3 Purchasing
Composrtron o f a purchastng offrce , buy1ng the
nght quality from the nght vendor, buy1ng to
support rnventory control, " make versus buy·
philosophy , and some legal aspects of buying .
Prereqursite : TMG 201 or TMK 202.

270-3 Production Management
lntroductton to the functtons maktng up the
roductton system. rncludtng product parts
manuf cture, process routtn . quality standards.
work measurement . work methods schedultn
nd mv ntory control Prere utstte TMG 201 .
280-3 Small Busmess Management
Stress s bustness m n gement functtons
tmport nt to sm II bustn ~s s, tncludtn stn le
ownershtp
rtnershtp n mcor or !ton ,
c, ptt ltl t1011 llld ftnc nctnc r utr m nts. le c I
r qutr rn nt , produ 1011 ' nd mark ;ttnc
<11 r, n 'rTl nt Pr r 'qutsrt TMG 201 or 210
2 0-4 Comprehensive Management
f tndl cours d s1 n d to tn eCJr tc 111' stu ent's
two y r pro r m tnto a coh stv
ro ram n
to rornot m nagem nt problem solvrng
cap btiltres Prerequtstte TMG 202 . TMK 202 , or
permrsston of tnstructor
295-1 to 3 Independent Study
Directed stud1es on selected toptcs. May be
repeated to a maxtmum of four cred1t hours.
Sophomore s andtng and permtsston of
mstructor requtred.
297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of vanable content dealtng wr h
problems approaches and optcs rn he field of
management. May be aken for letter grade or
pass unsatisfactory May be repeated w1th
different !tiles
299-4 Internship
Pract1cal busrness expenence rn managemen
for a qualified student under the JOint plann1ng
and coordrnatton of faculty, student. and
busmess representattve

Techn ical Marketing/TMK
201 -3 Bas1c Marketing I
Study of the functtons of marketrn tn the
Amencan busmess system wtth emphasrs on
econom1c and soc1al determtnants . Prerequ1s1 e·
EC 201 TMT 110, 111
202-3 Basic Marketing II
Pract1cal evaluatron of market1ng funct1ons
relat 1ve to product development. promot1on .
pnctng, dtstrrbut1on. and establishtng market
obJeCtives Prerequtsite: TMK 201 .
210-3 Promotion
Use of personal sell1ng, sales promotron. and
advertrstng techniques PrerequiSite TMK 201
220-3 Retailing
Study of the marketing functions at the retail
level. Emphasis on mstitut1onal practices at
various types of retail establishments.
Prerequisite: TMG 201 ; TMT 110, 111.
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228-3 Retail Management
Concentrates on merchandise management and
retail control. Includes applicat1on of buy1ng
procedures and analys1s of current
merchand1s1ng polic1es Prerequ1s1te
TMK 202, 220 .
230-3 Physical Distribution
Study of the phys1cal transportation facilities and
alternative channels of d1stnbut1on PrerequiSite
TMK 201

11 0-3, 111-3 Managerial Mathematics I, II
Bas1c theory of mathematics needed to
understand problems 1n commerc1al
mathematics . Rapid calculation methods and
work-saving dev1ces for computing 1nstallment
payments , s1mple and compound Interest,
annu1t1es . deprec1at1on, and 1nvestment.
Development and use of raphs . Prerequisite .
for 11 0. MTH 102 or equ1valent. for 111 ,
TMT 110.

240-3 Salesmanship and Safes Supervision
Analys1s of
rsonal sk1lls ss nt1al to
succ ssful sellin Th p rsonal ch r ct ns 1cs
n m rchandiSin knowl d e n c ssary for
custom r developm nt are d1scusse M ss
and personal1z d methods of sales superv1s1on
are considered PrerequiSite. TMK 201 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
260-3 Marketing Research
Study and performance of real or s1mulated
marketing research problems w1th spec1al
emphas1s on pract1cal applications . PermiSSIOn
of instructor requ1red
290-4 Comprehensive Marketing
Fmal course des1gned to mtegrate the student's
two-year program into a cohesive marketing
program and to promote market1ng problem
solving capab1ll 1es Prerequ1s1te. TMK 202,
TMG 202 or 210: or permiSSIOn of 1nstruc or .
295-1 to 3 Independent Study
Directed studies on selected topics . May be
repeated to a maximum of four credit hours .
Sophomore standing and permission of
instructor required .
297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of variable content dealing with
problems, approaches, and top1cs 1n the field of
marketing . May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfactory . May be repeated w1th
different t1tles .
299-4 Internship
Pract1cal bus1ness expenence 1n retail marketing
for a qualified student under the JOint plann1ng
and coordination of faculty , student, and
business representative .

113-4 Technical Mathematics 1
Cours 1nclud s an 1ntroduct1on to the
tn onom tnc r lations . vectors , graphs of
tn onometnc functions , exponents, rad1cals nd
d termmat s
114-4 Technical Mathematics II
Course mcludes work w1th analyt1c geometry,
loganthmic functions , solv1ng equations, some
theory of equat1ons, 1nequal1ties, properties of
the trigonometnc function , 1nverse trigonometric
functions . Prerequisite : TMT 113.
115-4 Technical Mathematics Ill
Topics covered are variations, progressions,
properties of the tngonometnc funct1ons, mverse
tngonometnc funct1ons, analyt1cal geometry.
Prerequisite : TMT 114.
116-4 Technical Mathematics IV
1ntroduces topics of calculus such as derivative
and applications , integrat1on and applications,
differentiation of transcendental functions,
methods of integration, and expansion of
functions in series. Prerequisite: TMT 115.
138-4 Applied Technical Mathematics
An introduction to the techniques and
fundamentals of calculus . Study of limits , the
derivative , the definite integral , infinite series,
and differential equations, with emphas1s on
applications. Prerequisite: TMT 116

Technical Mathematics/TMT
102-3 Basic Technical Mathematics
Sets , counting numbers, integers, rational
numbers, equations in two variables ,
polynomials , factoring , fractional and quadratic
equations . Math placement test required for
enrollment.

Technical Office
Administration/TO A
201-4 Beginning Shorthand
Development of a vocabulary in either Gregg
Diamond Jubilee or Century 21 series
shorthand.
202-4 Intermediate Shorthand
Continued vocabulary development 1n
shorthand . Emphas1s on dictation and ability to
transcribe accurately . Prerequisite : TOA 201 or
one year of high school instruction 1n shorthand:
TOA 211 or equivalent.
203-4 Advanced Shorthand
Emphasis on dictation and speed building in
shorthand. Introduction to transcription.
Prerequisite: TOA 202 or two years of high
school instruction in shorthand .
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211 -3 Beginning Typewriting
Mastery of bas1c skills 1n touch typewntmg.
Typ1ng of letters. reports. short tabulatio ns .
themes Open to any student w1th less than one
year of high school 1nstruct1on m typewnt1n or
equ1valent.
212-3 Intermediate Typewriting
Developm ent of speed and accuracy .
1ntroduct1on to product1on typewntm of letters .
reports , ta ul t1ons . and m nuscnpts
Prer qu1s1te TOA 211 or one y ar of h1 h
school mstruct1on 1n ty wnt1n
213-3 Advance d Typewnt ing
Furth r d veloprnent of sp d n
ccur cy ,
mph s1 on letters . r ports forms . t ulat1on
problems , and manuscn pts 1n e ecut1ve ,
me 1cal or legal spec1alized area Prerequ1s1te
TOA 212
221 -3 Secretarial Procedures I
Fmal course 1ntegrat1ng the developm ent of
opera 1onal functions and deciSIOn-making
competenc1es. S1mulat1ons 1n executive,
med1cal , and legal procedur es Including
experien ces 1n telephon e and commun1cat1on
techniqu es , word process1ng , and adm1n1strat1ve
serv1ces
222-3 Secretarial Procedures II
Cont1nuat1on of TOA 221
230-3 Records Management
College-l evel course 1n f1ling systems and
procedur es . Comb1nes technical aspects of
records techniqu e with sound principle s of
managem ent.
231-3 Office Management
Office organiza tion; emphas1s on work flow ,
proper equ1pment, problems 1n superv1s1on.
human relations . and managem ent techn1ques
232-4 Word Pro(:essing
Introduct ory course 1n automated word
process1n equipme nt and systems
Prerequ1s1te: TOA 212 or permiSSIOn of
1nstructor
233-3 Machine Transcription
Executiv e , medical , or legal transcription from
belts , tapes , and cassettes, emphas1zmg sk1lls
needed 1n today's word processi ng
environment. Prerequisite: TOA 213. 232, or
permiss1on of Instructo r .
235-3 Office Machines I
Operatio n of electron1c pnnt1ng and electroni c
display calculato rs .
237-3 Office Machines II
Introduct ion to du plicating equipm ent and
processe s: cop ier, spirit, mimeogr aph, and
offset.

240-3 Data Entry
Acquamt s students with the techn1cal data and
machme s used 1n entenng data 1n a form that
can be used by data processm g equ1pment 1n
typ1cal off 1ce situations . Prerequ1s1te TOA 213
or permiSSIOn of instructo r
250-4 Executive Transcription and Terminology
Introduct ion to typewntten transcnpt1on from
shorthand d1ctat1on of execut1ve matenal
PrerequiSite TOA 203 . 212
25 1-4 Legal Terminology and Transcription
lntroduct1on to typewntten tr nscnpt1on from
shorthand d1ct t1on of I
I m t nals
Pr re u1S1te TOA 203, 212
252-4 Medical Terminology and Transcription
Introduct ion to typewntten transcnpt1on from
shorthand dictation of med1cal matenals
Prerequ1s1te : TOA 203 , 212
295-1 to 3 Independent Study
D1rected stud1es in selected top1cs. May be
repeated to a max1mum of four cred1t hours .
Sophomo re standing and permissio n of
1nstructor required .
297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of variable content dealing w1th
problems , approach es , and top1cs 1n the field of
off1ce administr ation May be taken for letter
grade or pass/uns atisfactor y . May be repeated
w1th different titles .
299-4 Internship
Practical bus1ness experien ce for a student as a
secretary under the jo1nt planning and
coordina tion of faculty . student, and bus1ness
representative . May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfactory.

Techn ical Physics/TPH
111 -4 Mechanics
The pnnc1ples of phys1cs taught w1lh emphas1s
on techn1cal appl1cat1ons . 1ncludmg fundamental
phenome na and laws of phys1cs Newton's laws,
forces , torques, equil1bnum . motion, work,
energy . 3 hours lecture. 2 hours lab.
Prerequisite: TMT 113
112-4 Heat, Light, and Sound
Tempera ture and effects of heat , heat and
change of state , heat transfer ; simple harmon1c
motion, sound waves; nature of light and
illumination , reflection, refraction, dispersion,
and optical instruments. 3 hours lecture, 2 hours
lab . Pre req uisite: TPH 111 .
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Technical Psychology/TPS
200-2 to 4 Psychological Study of Contemporary
Problems Research
Restncted psychologtcal problem reas and
thetr tmpltcattons for modern soctety and
modern tntellectual thought Top tcs vary from
quarter to quarter . May c repeated
204-3 Indus trial and Organizationa l Psychology
Sctenttflc psychologtcal pnnctples proce ur s.
an metho s ap lted to human b h vtor tn
tndustnal or antL !tons Pr re utstte PSY 111 or
112 or p rmtsston of mstructor

Technical Quantitative
Business Analysis/TQB
210-3, 211 -3 Introduction to Statistics I. II
Pnnctples and techntques of collecttng.
analyzmg, presentmg. and mterprettng
quantttattve data tn bustness and economtcs
Emphasts on computer usage .

Technical Sociology/TSO
110-3 Basic Interpersonal Relations
Human relattons sktlls tn and out of the worktng
envtronment. Included ts a study of customer
relattons . employee mterpersonal relations.
tenstons . and other JOb confltcts .
199-1 to 4 Worksh op in Current Problems
lntenstve study of a particular p roblem area.
uttllztng professionally qualtfied personnel from
the academic and community environments.
Spec1fic toptcs to be added wtth indtvtdual
workshops . May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsatisfa ctory . May be repeated to a
maxtmum of eight cred1t hours w1th different
titles .

Technical Study Skills/TSS
100-2 Study Strategies for College
Offers adv1ce and practtce tn study-related
areas such as note-tak1ng, t1me management .
prepanng for exams. textbook sktlls , memory
traintng. and so forth. Graded passt
unsattsfactory . Cannot be applted toward
degree

Water Well Technology/TWW
100-1 Orientation to Water Well Groundwater
Industry
lntroductton to basic funct1ons of the vanous
groups within the wate r well tnd ust ry.
Operattonal aspects of water well planning/
d esig n: well construction, pumping system
d es1 gn and in stallation, water quality
assessment, well serv tci ng , and equipment and
material manufacture and distribution .

101-3 Water Well Drilling 1
lntroductton to the operat1on of a rota ry drtll1 ng
machtne wtth emphasts on JOb safety Includes
the actual constructton of water wells in
unconsolidate d matenals 1 hour lecture.
4 hours lab
102-3 Water Well Drilling II
Continued 1nstructton tn operatton of a rotary
dr1ll1ng machtne w1th emphasts on JOb safety .
propel us of dnlltng flutds. au er dnlltng . and
th mechantcs f pn umattc nd hy raul1c
systems on the nq 1 hour I cture, 4 hours lab
Pr r qutsttc TWW 101
103-3 Water Well On/ling Ill
Conttnued tnstructton tn op r !ton of a rotary
drtll1ng mach1ne wtth cmphasts on JOb safety.
uger dnll1ng . proper use of dnlltng flutds. and
ng matntenance 1 hour lecture 4 hours lab
Prerequtstte . TWW 102
105-3 Introduction to Groundwater I
Introduction to the occurrence. movement. and
qualtty of g roundwater tn the saturated zone.
Examines baste phystcal laws wh1ch affect
groundwater .
106-3 Introduction to Groundwater II
Further examtnatton of movement and qual1ty of
groundwater. Aqutfer evaluat1on by test
pumping . g roundwater explora ton methods.
and movement of groundwater pollut1on.
Prerequistte· TWW 105.

1 07-3 Water Well Design I
An examtnatton of factors, both subsurface
envtronmental and fabncated matenal relate d ,
which d tctate the structu ral des1gn of water
wells. Analysts of aqutfer materials . well
d evelop ment. and sc reen siztng are stressed .
1 hour lecture . 4 hou rs lab
108-3 Water Well Design II
An examtnatton of des1gn cntena and 1nstallat1on
methods fo r large dtameter and spectal purpose
wate r wells Pre requ1s1te TWW 107
201 -3 Wa ter Systems Planning I
The elements of proper destgn . selectton. and
tnstallation of water del1very systems Pump
selectton/1nstallatton, water control. ptptng
systems, hydropneumat1c tank selectton,
installatton of water cond1tton1ng. contam1nant
removal , and dtstnfectton systems are
examtned .
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202-3 Water Systems Planning II
H1 h capac1ty pumpm system plann1ng and
1nstallat1on methods are exam1ned 1n component
order Vert1c I l1n shaft turb1ne and h1gh
capac1ty submersible pumps are cons1dered
exclusively 1n th1s course Prerequ1s1te
TWW 20 1
210-3 Water Well System Installation
S lect1n
mst liln
ctu I w t r well

ctur .

Surv y of th m ch n1 m s wt11Ct1 c · us
structur I
t nor t1on 1n w t r w lis nd
pump1n syst ms s well as maintenance
procedures used to correct the problems
212-3 Thermoplastic Pipe Fabrication
Fabncat1on of thermoplastic p1pe for use 1n
water well appl1cat1on Select1on , solvent
cement1ng. and 1nstallat1on of thermoplastic p1pe
are stressed

297-1 to 3 Studies in Selected Topics
Course of vanable content deal1ng w1th
problems . approaches . and top1cs 1n the f1eld of
water well technology May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsatisfactory May be repeated
w1th different t1tles .
299-1 to 5 Water Well Technology Internship
Pract1cal trainmg in all phases of water well
construction for a qualified student under the
JOint plann1ng of faculty . student. and act1ve
water w ell contracting f1rms Complet1on of s1xty
cred1t hours of course work requ1red .
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University Officers
Board of Truste es
Term expires June 30 of year
following memb er's name
Chair
John F. Torley 1985
Members
Sarah E Harns 1986
Arthur L Young er1987
Steven C. Mason 1988
Perry B Wy man 1989
Fre enck N Young 19 0
Erv1n J. Nutter 1991
Fred E. Weber 1992
Donald L. Huber 1993

Academic Officers
College of Business and Administration, Dean
Joseph F. Castellano
College of Continuing and
Community Education, Dean
John C. Barton
College of Education and Human Services. Dean
Ro er G. Iddings
College of Liberal Arts, Dean
Perry D Moore
College of Science and Engineering, lntenm Dean
John D. Rossmiller
Branch Campuses, Dean
Donald A. Carlson

Secretary
Patricia O'Brien

School of Graduate Studies, Dean
Donald C. Thomas

Treasurer
Edward J. Spanier

School of Medicine, Dean
William D. Sawyer

Executive Officers
President
Pa1ge E. Mulhollan

School of Nursing, Dean
Jeanette Lancaster

Senior Vice-President
Richard A. Edwards
Vice-President for Administration
Joseph D. Hamel
Vice-President for Student Affairs
Elenore Koch
Executive Vice-Provost for Planning and Budgeting
Willard J. Hutzel
Vice-Provost for Research
Donald C. Thomas

School of Professional Psychology, Dean
Ronald E. Fox
University Librarian
Ritchie Thomas
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Faculty

Barbour, Clyde D. Assoc1ate Profess or of Biolog1cal
Sc1ences A .B ., 1958, Stanfor d Univers1ty; Ph .D.,
1966,

Tulane Un1versity of Lou1s1ana
Barlow , Gary C. Profess or of Art Therapy and Art
Educat ion; Coordm ator, Art Therapy B .S., 1957.
M .Ed .,
1958. Miam1 Un1vers1ty; Ed .D., 1967 , Pennsy lvania
State Univers1ty
Barnes , H. Verdain Profess or of Medicm e and
Ped1atncs, Depart ment Chair. Med1cine B.A., 1958.
Un1v rs1ty
McMur ry College , B D, 1961 , Yale Un1versity. M
.D.
Ahmad , Khurshid Assoc1 te Profess or of Insuran ce
1965 . Vander bilt Un1vers1ty School of Med1c1ne
and R I [state B A 1 53, Un1vers1ty of Kar ch1
Barr,
David
L.
Assoc1
te Profess or of Rellg1on and
(Pc k1st n) M A , 1 55 PunJ b Un1v rs1ty (lnd1
), PhD ,
Depart ment Clla1r B A , 1965, Fort Wayne B1ble
1 70 , Un1v rs1ty of P nnsylv n1
Coli ge . M A, 1 9 , PhD. 1 74 , Flonda State
Albanese, Catherine L. Profess or of R IIQIOn A B
.
Un1v rs1ty
1 2, Ch stnut f i1ll Coil
M A 1 8 Duqu sn
Barr, Steven A. Volunt ry Ass1stant Profess or of
Un1v rs1ty M A 1 70 Ph D , 1 72, Un1v rs1ty of
Phys1olo y B S, 19 8, The Oh1o State Un1v rs1ty,
MS .
Ch1c o D1vtr11 y School
1 72 , Wnght St te Un1vers1ty , PhD, 1980, The Oh10
Allen , Arnold Prof ssor of Psych1 try nd Depart ment
State Un1vers1ty
Cha1r B S , 1940. M D . 1943. Un1vers1ty of C1nctnn
t1 ,
Barton , John C. AdJunct Assoc1ate Profess or of
cert1f1ed 1n psycho analys es . 1962 , Ch1cago lnst1tute
for
Educat1on. Dean. College of Con/ln wng and Commu
n1ty
Psycho analyse s
Educat ion B .S., 1957, M A , 1960, Ph.D. , 1971 ,
The
Alter, Gerald M. Assoc1ate Profess or of 81olog1cal
Oh10 State Un1vers1ty
Chemis try B A .. 1968. Alb1on College . PhD , 1975,
Bassett, Abe J. Profess or of Theatre Arts and
Washin gton State Un1vers1ty
Depart ment Cha1r B A . 1952. Bowling Green State
Alter, Joseph D. Profess or of Commu mty Med1cm
e
Un1vers1ty: M A ., 1957 PhD , 1962, The Ohio State
and Depart ment Cha1r M D .. 1950, Hahnem ann
Med1cal
Un1versity
College . MPH , 1961 . Un1vers1ty of Californ ia at
Batata , AI Profess or of Patholo gy and Depart ment
Berkele y
Cha1r; Course D1rector. Patholo gy, D1rector.
Amon , James P. Assoc1ate Profess or of 81olog1cal
Lymph ology Lab M B , B.Ch , 1950. D M.. 1960,
Sc1ences B S., 1965. Un1vers1ty of C1nctnnat1 . M.A
.
D M Sc ., 1960. 1962, Ca1ro Un1vers1ty School of
1968. PhD . 1974 . College of William and Mary
Medici ne
Amos, Oris E. Profess or of Educal lon ; Coordm ator.
Batra, Prem P. Profess or of B1olog1cal Chem1stry
B.S.,
Spec1al Educat1on A .B., 1951. Virg1n1a State College
:
1955, M .S., 1958, PunJab Univers1ty (lnd1a) , Ph.D
., 1961 ,
M .A , 1963, Ph .D ., 1971 , The Oh10 State Un1vers
1ty
Un1versity of Arizona
Anderson , Beverlee B. Assoc1ate Professor of
Battino, Rubin Profess or of Chem1stry B .S., 1953,
Market mg and Depart ment Chair B.S., 1960, B
S ..
Commun1ty College of New York, M .A. , 1954 , Ph
.D .,
1966. M B .A , Ph .D , 1972, The Oh1o State Un1vers
1ty
1957 , Duke Univers ity
Anderson , Claudia Assista nt Profess or of Theatre
Becker, Carl Profess or of History B .A., 1949, Otterbe
in
Arts B M, 1974, Miami Un1vers1ty. M.A ., 1981 , Bowling
College : M .A ., 1950. Univers ity of W1sconsin ; Ph
.D. ,
Green State Un1vers1ty , MFA., 1984 , Univers ity
of
1971 , Un1vers1ty of Cincmnat1
South Carol1na
Beelick, Donald J. Assista nt Profess or of Philoso phy
Andrews, Merrill L. Associ ate Profess or of Phys1cs
B .A ., 1963, Wester n M1ch1gan Univers ity; M .A .,
1967,
and Depart ment Chalf B .A. , 1960, Cornell Umvers
1ty,
Ph.D. , 1972, The Oh1o State Univers ity
Ph D .. 1967 , Massa chuset ts Institute of Techno
logy
Bell, Nancy Instruc tor in MathematiCS and StatiStiC
S
Anon , Norman Profess or of Econom ics A B . 1948,
B S., 1964 , Ohio Un1vers1ty; M .S . 1980, Wnght
State
MS., 1951 , Ph D .. 1954 . Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n
Univers ity
Arasu , K.T. Ass1stant Profess or of MathematiCS B
.S ,
Benner, Carl V. Profess or of Educal!On B .S.. 1957,
Rio
197 , M .Sc , 1977 , Pan1ab Un1vers1ty (lnd1a) . Ph .D
,
Grande College : M.A ., 1960, Un1vers1ty of Norther
n
1983, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Iowa: M .S., 1960, Purdue Un1vers1ty, Ed.S, 1965,
Arbagi , Martin Associ ate Professor of History A B.,
Bowlin g Green State Un1vers1ty, Ph.D ., 1970, The
Oh1o
1961 , George town Un1versity ; M .A., 1967, PhD ,
1969,
State Univers1ty
Rutger s Un1versity at New Brunsw1ck
Bergmann, Merrie Ass1stant Profess or of Compu ter
Arlian , Larry G. Profess or of 81olog1cal Sc1ences and
Sc1ence B .A ., 1972, Rutgers University; M.A. , 1973,
Phys1ology B .S .. 1966, M.S., 1968, Colora do State
Ph .D ., 1976, Univers ity of Toronto (Canad a)
Un1vers1ty: Ph .D .. 1972. The Ohio State Un1vers
1ty
Bernhardt, Gregory R. Ass1stant Profess or of
Atsalis , Theodore N. Associ ate Professor of Mus1c
Educat ion B .A ., 1971 , Colora do State Univers1ty
;
; M.S ..
Coordm ator, Applie d Mus1c B .Mus . 1960, M .Mus
.,
1973, Kansas State Teache rs College : Ed.D ., 1979,
1962, M1ami Un1vers1ty ; D.M A ., 1973, Cinc1nnat1
Un1vers1ty of Northe rn Colora do
College -Conse rvatory of Mus1c
Berry, Charles R. Profess or of History B .A., 1954,
Bacon, Peter W. Profess or of Fmance , Depart ment
George Washin gton Univers ity: M.A., 1963, Ph .D.,
1967 ,
Chalf, Fmanc e, Insurance. and Real Estate B.A
., 1962,
Univers ity of Texas at Austin
Alb1on College ; M .B .A ., 1964 , D.B.A ., 1967. lnd1ana
.
Bertoline, Gary R. Instruc tor in Mecha nical Drafting
Univer sity
and Design Techno logy, WOBC B.S ., 1974. Norther
n
Baker, William D. Profess or of English B .A ., 1946,
Michig an Univers ity; M.Ed ., 1979, Miami Univers
it~
Hobart College ; M.A. , 1948, Univers ity of Chicag
o:
Bethke, Richard J. Associ ate Profess or of Electnc
al
Ph.D ., 1950, Northw estern Univers ity
System s Engine ering and Compu ter Engine ering
.
Ballantine Jeanne Profess or of Soc1ology B .S., 1963,
B .S.M .E., 1965, Ph .D. , 1970, Univers ity of W1scon
s1n
The Ohio State Univers ity: M.A. , 1966, Columb ia
Bigley, Nancy J. Profess or of Microb iology and
Univers ity; Ph .D ., 1971 , Indiana Univers ity
Immun ology and Depart ment Chair and Progran
.
:
Bambakidis, Gust Associ ate Profess or of Phys1cs
Directo r B .S., 1953. Pennsy lvania State Un1vers1ty;
M .S.,
B .S., 1958, Univers ity of Akron : M.S., 1963, Ph .D.,
1966,
1955, Ph .D., 1957 . The Ohio State Univers ity
Case Wester n Reserv e Univers ity

Ackerley, Gary D. AdJunct Assista nt Profess or of
Educau on and Profess1onal Psycho logy B A , 1971,
M Ed . 1973. Ph D , 1977 , Un1vers1ty of M1ssoun
Adams Robert W. Assoc1ate Profess or of Polit1ca
l
Sc1ence A B , 1955, Ut1ca College , M A , 19 1,
Syracu se Un1vers1ty . PhD. 1 69 , The Oh1o State
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Bireley, Marlene Professor of Education. Professio nal
Psycholo gy and Postgradu ate Medtcme and Continum g
Education B S. 1957. Bowl1ng Gre n State Un1v rs1ty
M A . 1 61 Ph D . 196 . The Oh10 State Un1vers1ty
Bitzko, Joseph D"ector. Chemtcal Laboraton es B S .
1949. M S 1 50. Un1v rs1ty of P1ttsburgh
Blair, Deborah B. A octate Professor of Theatr
Arts B A 1 73 . State Un1vers1ty of N w York Coli g at
Potsdam. B F A 1976. Un1vers1t of M1nn sot
Blair, John P. Professor of Economtc s nd D p rtment
ChCJtr B S 1
M A 1 70 f::ast rn IllinOIS Un1vers1
PhD . 1 74. W st V1r 1r11a Un1v rs1 y
Blake, Charles H. , Jr. Assoct,Ht"' Prate sor of
E onomt
B S 1 4 . L1nfl ld Coli q . M S
53 .
P D 1
Urw r 1ty of W1 con 1n
Bland, Leland D. .1\s oc~t tc Proft'ssor of Mustc. 8 S
1 2 MA 1
Nortt1 c st M1s our1 St ell< Urw r 1ty
Ph D 1 73 Un1v rs1ty of low
Bogan , Barbara A ststanr Prate or of Nursmg B S N .
1 2 M S 1 5 The Oh10 St t Un1vcrs1ty
Boggs, Patricia S. Ass1stant Professor of Managem ent
Sctence M A. 1976 DB A.. 1984 . Kent State Un1vers1ty
Bognar, Bela J. Assoc1ate Professor of Soctal Work
and Med1cme m Society B S 1962 Ecole Soc1ale de
Louva1n (Belg1um) . M S.W . 1966 Un1vers1 of
W1scons1n at Milwaukee PhD . 974 Un1vers1ty of
W1scons1n at Mad1son
Bracher, PeterS. Professor of Eng ltsh B A . 954 .
W1ttenberg Un1versrty . M.A 1956. Unrvers1ty of
Wash1ngton Ph D . 1966. Unrversrty of Pennsylvania
Brakenridge, Robert Asststant Professor of Geologtca l
Sctences B S . 975 Belort College . M S 1979 Ph D
1982. Unrvers1ty of Arrzona
Brandeberry, James E. Professor of Compute r
Sctence. Electncal Systems Engmeen ng. and Compute r
Engmeen ng. Actmg Cha1r. Electncal Systems
Engmeen ng Actmg Director School of Engmeen ng.
Actmg Assoctate Dean. College of Sctence and
Engmeerm g B S E E . 1961. M S E E . 1963. Un1vers1ty
of Toledo. Ph.D 1969. Marquette Unrvers1ty
Brecha, Sonja A. Ass1stant Professor of Accounta ncy
B S. 1956 The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty MS .. 1974
D B.A . 1983. Kent State Un1vers1ty CPA
Bricker, Robert Instructor m Engltsh. WOBC B S
1974. Wrrght State Universrty . M FA . 1976 Bowlrng
Green State Un1vers1ty
Britton , Robert G. Professor of Theatre Arts A B
1 60. Pferffer Coli ge. M A. 1 0. Un1v rs1ty of
Mrssrssrpp1 Ph D 1 69 . Florrd Stat Unrvers1ty
Brown, Herbert E. Professor of Marketmg B S 1 61
M S . 1 2. South rn llllno1s Un1versrty Ph D . 1 6 The
Oh1o State Unrvers1ty
Brown , William E. Professor of Educatton B S . 1962
M A . 1964. Ball State Un1vers1ty; Ph D . 1969. lnd1ana
Unrvers1ty
Bullock, John D. Assoc1ate Cl1mcal Professor of
Ophthalm ology and Departme nt Cha1r A B . 1965
Dartmouth College; B M Sc . 1966. Dartmouth Medrcal
School. MD . 1 68 Harvard Un1vers1ty. MS . 1 82
Wrrght State Unrversrty
Burd , Arthur H. Semor Instructor m Engmeerm g
Technology. WOBC
Buzzard, David B. Assoc1ate Professor of
Commum ca!lon; Asststant Dean. College of Contmwn g
and Commum ty Education AB . 1968. West Liberty
State College; M.A. 1970, Ph.D . 1973. The Ohro State
Univers1ty
Byrum, Beverly A. Assoc1ate Professor of
Communi cation. Director. Center for Commum cation
Research and Traimng B.A .. 1964, M.A . 1967. M1am1
Un1vers1ty; Ph.D .. 1974. The Oh1o State University

Call, Edward P. Voluntary Assoctate Professor of
Anatomy. Assoc1ate Clm1cal Professor of Surgery B A..
1955. Dartmouth College . M D. 1 5 Yale Un1vers1ty
School of Med1c1ne
Callender, A. Keith Assoctate Professor of
Anesthes tology and Dep rtment Ch 1r B A . 1968.
Wall W lla Coli e M D 1972. Lama L1nd Un1v rsrty
Campbell , C. Edward Assistant Professor of
Accounta ncy B S B A. 1 67. Unrv rs1ty of Tuls . M A .
1
. Un1v rs1t of Mrssoun
Campbell , Patrick E. Assoctate Prof ssor of
Psycholo gy B S 1 0. M S . 1
Kans s St t
Coli
. Pll D 1 8 Un1ver 1ty of K ns
Cannon , Emilie T. Asststant Professor of Span1sh A B
1( r) Unrv rsrty of North Cc rolln
I r ns oro . M A .
1 ~ )3 , Tul n Unlv I rty r'h D .
12 . lh Ohro Sic t
Unrv r rty
Cantelupe, Eugene B. Umverstty Prof ssor of Enql1sh
1nLf Art fftstory 8 A 1 2 St te Un1v rsrty of N w York
at Buff lo M FA . 1 50. Unrversrty of Iowa. Ph D . 1959.
Washrngton Unrvers1ty
Cargan , Leonard Professor of Soc1ology B A . 1958.
M A . 1963. Ph.D . 1968. Wayne State Un1vers1ty
Carlson, Donald A. Assoctate Professor of Htstory.
WOBC . Dean. Branch Campuse s B.A . 1958 M A .
1960 Ph D . 1964. Un1versrty of Mrnnesota
Carmichael , Wayne Assoctate Professor of Btolog1cal
Sctences 8 S.. 1969 Oregon State Unrversrty . M.S .
1972 Ph D . 197 Un1vers1ty of Alber a (Canada)
Carraher , Charles E. , Jr. Professor of Chem1stry B A .
1963. Sterlmg College Ph D 1967 Unrversrty of
Mrssourr at Kansas Cl y
Carusone, PeterS. Professor of Marketmg B.F A.
962 Unrvers1 y of C1nc1nna r M B A . 1965. Xavrer
Unrvers1ty . Ph D . 1969. The Ohro State Un1versrty
Cary, Cecile W. Associate Professor of Engl1sh B A .
959 Macalest er College. M A. 1963, Ph D.. 1969.
Washrngton Unrvers1ty
Cary, Norman R. Professor of Engl1sh B.A . 1958.
Asbury College . M A . 1960. Unrversrty of Arkansas.
Ph D 1968. Wayne State Unrversrty
Castellano Joseph F. Professor of Accounta ncy
Dean . College of Business and Admtmstr aflon B S .
1964, M S . 1965. Ph D . 1971. Sa1nt Lours Unrvers1ty
Chambers, William V. Ass1stant Professor of
Psycholo gy B A 1 78 . Frrends World College . M A .
1980. West Georgia College. Ph D 1984 Un1vers1ty
of Florrda
Chance, Larry L. Assoc1ate Professor of Educa!ton
B S 1966 M A 1 7. Ball State Un1versrty. PhD .
1973. Un1versrty of Kans s
Clark, Jerry D. Asststant Professor of Phys1cs B S .
1976. Un1versrty of Texas at Arlrngton : Ph D . 1982.
Un1versrty of Texas at Dallas
Clark, Robert L. Assoctate Professor of Educat1on
B S.. 1949. Murray State College. M A . 1954. Unrvers1ty
of Kentucky. Ph D . 1965. Southern lllrnors Unrvers1 y
Cleary, Michael J. Professor of Managem ent
Sc1ence 8 S . 1961 Norwrch Un1versrty , M A . 1969,
Ph D . 1971. Unrvers1ty of Nebraska
Clemens, Jerome M. Assoctate Professor of
Geograph y. Program CommJttee Coordma tor. Selected
Stud1es B.S .. 1962. M.A., 1965, Ph.D., 1974. The Oh1o
State University
Cohen, Joel Assistant Professor of Anatomy B.S..
1970. C1ty Un1versity of New York Brooklyn College;
M.A., 1972. Cal1forn1a State Universr ty at Fresno: Ph.D.,
1979. University of Miamr
Colle, Herbert A. Associate Professor of Psycholo gy
B.S., 1965, Un1vers1ty of W1sconsin: Ph.D. , 1969,
Un1vers1ty of Wash1ngton
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Collie, William Professor of Educat1on. 01rector.
Umvers1ty DIVISIOn B A . 1965. Murray State Un tverstty.
M A . 1969, Ed D . 1972 Untverstty of Kentuc ky
Conrad , Joel Ass1stant Professor of Dance B F A ,
1976, Colby-Sawyer College
Constable, Gordon K. Associate Professor of
M S 19 8. PhD .
Manag ment Sc1ence B S . 1
1972. Purdu Untverstty
Cook, Lois A. Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry
of Sc1enc and Engm ermq
Ass1st nt De n. Colle
o f Wooster. M S 1 8 Th e Oht o
B A . 1 45 . Coli
St t Untv rstty Ph 0 1 80 ft1 Unton Gr du t
Sc hool
A
Cook, Pamela P. lnstluc to J 111 Comput r Science
1 r) . Untv rs tly of Mtct1tCJ 11 at D cHbo rn M S. 1 7
Unrv r rty of Deyton
Cooper Alan As o JcJt Pwf sor of Manngem nt.
E t'C'IItrve rn F"1 rd nee Orr c tor C n/C'I fo1 Corpor,J/
Cone rn B S B A 1953, M 8 A . 1 0 X vt r
Untverstty
Coppage, William E. Assocrate Professor of
Mathematrcs B A . 1955. M S . 1956. Texas A&M
Untverstty. PhD 1963. The Ohto State Untverstty
Corban , Joyce Instructor rn 8 Jolog1cal Sc1ences B S ..
1978, MS., 1980, Wnght State Untverstty
Correale, Robert M. Assoc1ate Professor of Eng l1sh
A B , 1955. Satnt Bonaventure Untverstty. M A , 1960.
Stena College : Ph D . 1971 . Untverstty of Ctnctnnatt
Courte, Dale E. Instructor rn Computer Sc1ence B S .
1977 , M S , 1981 . Wnght State Untverstty
Courtney, Donna S. Instructor rn Education B S .
1965. Mtamt Untverstty. M .Ed , 1975 . Untverstty of
Ctnctnnatl
Cox , Myron K. Professor of Management Sc1ence
B.S . 1949. Vtrgtnta Polytechntc lnstttute and State
Untverstty; B .S , 1952. Pennsylvanta State Untverstty
MS ., 1957, Massachusetts lnstttute of Technology , E.E .
1963, North Caroltna State Untverstly: D Sc . 1964 .
College of Applted Sctence (England)
Crampton, George H. Professor of Psychology B S ,
1949, Washington State Untverstty, M.S ., 1950. Ph .D .
1954, Untverstty of Rochester
Crawford , James C. Ad;unct Ass1stant Professor of
EconomiCS , D1rector. Graduate Program m Busrness
and Economics B S , 1970. M S . 1971 . Wnght State
Untverstty: M.S .. 1976, Untverstty of Dayton
Cross, Joanne Assistant Professor of Nursmg B S ,
1 55 , Mercy College , M S.N , 1958. Catholt c Untverstty
of Amenca . M A . 1982, Wn ht St te Untverstty
Cross, Lawrence J. Professor of Soc1ology A B , 1 43 ,
M A , 1951 , Loyola Untverstty. Ph D 19 2. Untverstty of
Pennsylvanta
Crowe, Shelby Ass1stant Professor of Art Educa(lon
A B . 1958. Eastern Kentucky Untverstty. M Ed , 1961 ,
M1am1 Untverstty . PhD , 1980, The Oh1o State Untverstty
Crum, Larry A. Professor of Computer Sc1ence and
Computer Engrneenng and Department Cha1r B.S ,
1964 , The Ohto State Untverstty: Ph D.. 1971 . Marquette
Universtty
Cummings, Sue C. Professor of Chem1stry B .A . 19 3 ,
Northwestern College . M S , 1965, Ph D . 1968. The
Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Custenborder, Catherine Assoc1ate Professor of
Educat/on, WOBC B M .Ed .. 1951 , College of Mount
Satnt Joseph-on-the-Ohto; M.Ed ., 1965, Ph.D ., 1968.
Ohto University
DaCosta, Carmen V. Instructor 1n Nursmg B.S .N .. 
1973, Howard Untversity: M.S.N ., 1976, Catholic
University of America
Dadras, Parviz Associate Professor of Mechanical
Systems Engineerrng B .S., 1964, Abadan Institute of
Technology (Iran) : M.S., 1968, Ph .D., 1972, Untverstty
of Delaware

Daily, James M. Assoc1ate Professor of Management.
Department Cha1r. Management and Management
Sc1ence B S . 1954 . M B.A . 1958. lndtana Untverstty .
DB A. 1964 , Untverstty of Colorado
Datta, Lokesh Ass1stant Professor of Electncal Systems
Engrneerrng B Eng . 1979. Ph D . 1984 . Concordta
Untverstty (Canada)
David , Donald K., II Ass1stant Prof ssor of Theatre
Arts. Techn1cal D1rec tor. Theatre Arts B A . 1 77 . Satnt
Lawrence Untv rstty M FA , 197 . Untverstty of Ut h
Davis, Harry N. A ssoc1a/e Pro fessor of Psyc hology
MS . 1 7 1 PhD , 1974 .
A , 1 8 ck rd Coll
Untv rstty of lo nd
Davis, Henry W. Pwfcssor of Comput r Sc1.nc and
Comput r [nQIIJt ' WlQ B A . 1 5 . Rt c . Untv rstt
M A 1 1, Untv •r tty of Colo r d o M S. 19/4 S dt
Untv rstty of N w Yo rk t Stony Grook Ph D . 1 5
Untv rs tty of Color d o
Davis, Judith A ss1 tant Pra tes or of Nurs mq B S N .
1 61 . Th Ohto Stat Untverstty . M S 1 7 Wnght
S ate Untverstty
Deane, Donna M. Associate Professor of Nursrng B S .
1961 . MS . 1973 PhD 1978. The Ohto State
Untverstty
Demmy, W. Steven Assoc1ate Professor of
Management Sc1ence B S . 1966. M .S . 1967 . PhD.
1971 . The Ohto State Untverstty
Denison, Barbara B. Ass1stant Professor of
Management Sc1enc e B S . 1968. Dentson Untverstty.
M .B .A . 1974 , Untverst ty of Dayton
Derry, Charles Assoc1ate Professor of Theatre
Arts B S . 1973, Northwestern Untverstty M A 1975.
University of Southern Caltforn ta Ph D . 1978
Northwestern Untverstty
Dillehay, James A. Professor of EducatJon. Director.
D1visJOn of Human Serv1ces. College of Educa(Jon and
Human Serv1ces. Assoc1ate Dean. College of EducatiOn
and Human Serv1ces B S . 1957. Untverstty of Dayton:
M .Ed ., 1960. Mtamt Un1vers1ty: Ed S . 1968, Ph D .. 1969.
Bowltng Green State Untverstty
DiNunzio, James E. Assoc1ate Professor of Chem1stry
B S .. 1972. Syracuse Untverstty , PhD . 1977 Sou hern
llltnots Un1vers1ty
Dittmar, Doris E. Assoc1ate Professor of Education
B S., 1954 , Oklahoma Bapttst Untverstty. M Ed . 1965.
Wichita State Untverstty: Ed D .. 1969 Northern llltnots
Untverstty
Dixon, Robert D. Professor of Computer Science and
Computer Engrneenng B S . 1 58 . M S , 19 0. Ph D .
1962. The Ohto Sta e Untverstty
Dobbs, Verlynda S. Instructor rn Computer Sc1ence
and Computer Engrneenng B A . 1976. State Untverstty
of New York at Buffalo . M S 1980 Wnght State
Untverstty
Dombrowski , Joanne Assoc1ate Professor of
Mathematics B S .. 1968, Marygrove College : M .S.,
1970. Ph D . 1973, Purdue Untverstty
Dorn Jacob H. Professor of H1story, 01rector.
Umvers1ty Honors Program B A .. 19 0 . Wheaton
College , M .A . 1962, PhD . 1965, Untverstty of Oregon
Dovel , Thomas D. Assoc1ate Professor of Marketrng
B S., 1959. MBA . 1961 Mtamt Untvers1ty
Dreher, Barbara B. Assoc1ate Professor of
Communication B.A . 1955, Untversity of Connecttcut :
M .A ., 1956, Untverstty of Illinois: Ph.D ., 1966, The Ohio
State Universtty
Dung, Tran Assistant Professor of Economics B.S ..
1967, University of Utah : M.A. , 1975, Ph.D. 1978,
Syracuse Untversity
Eakins, Barbara W. Associate Professor of
Commumcat1on B.A , 1953, Allegheny College; M .A. ,
1968, Bowling Green State Universtty; Ph.D. , 1972,
Untversity of Iowa
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Earl , Robert D. Professor of Educatton B S .
Ed D
Bluffton Colle e. M A , 1958 Mr mr Unrversrty
1967 Oklahoma State Unrversrty
Edwards, Richard A. Assoc tate Professor of
1 63 M A
Comm umca! lon Semor Vtc -Prestdent B A
1 72 Kent State Unrversrty
Eggemeier, F. Thomas Asststanr Prof sor of
.MA
Psycho/a y B A 1 67 Unrv rsrty of Dayton
Ph 0 1 71 Th Ohro St te Unrv rsl(y
19
B BA
Eiteman , Dean S. Professor of Accou ntancy
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Engebretson , Darold As octate Prof ssor of
sor of
Professtonc~/ Ps choloq y, Adjun ct Assoct te Profesal
Educ !ton, Ps chologtst and Dtrect or Psycho!ogtc
Servtces Cente r B D 1963 Luther Theologrcal
966 M Ed 1967, PhD . 1969.
Semrnary B A
Unrversr y of Hawa11
Work
Engle , Philip R. Assoctate Professor of Soctal
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Unrversrty M S W 1969 Unrversrty of Washrngton
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B S 1970 M A 1974 The Ohro State Unrver
Evans , Antho ny B. Asststant Professor of
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M themattcs B S 970 lmperral College of
g
and Techn ology (England) M S 1972. Readrn
State
Unr ers1ty (England) . PhD . 1981 Washrngton
Unrversrty
ss.
Evans , William D. Asststant Professor of Busme
Assoctate Dean College of Busmess and
Admmtstratton B S E . 1956 Youngstown State
Unrversr y, M Ed . 19 4 , Mramr Unrversrty
Com .,
Fabrycy, Mark Z. Professor of Economrcs B
1963,
1950, Unrversrty of London (England) . M A ,
PhD 1967. Crty Unrversrty of New York
Faghri , Amir Assoc tate Profes sor of Mecha mcal
State
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Fortman, John J. Assoctate Professor of Chemt
UnJversJty
B S . 1961 UnJversJty of Dayton. Ph D 1965.
of Notre Dame
Foster, Barbara R. Assoc t te Professor of Mustc
58 MFA ,
Coordmator Keybo ard InstructiOn BFA, 1
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1960 Un1vers1ty of Georg1a M Mus 1963 D
1970 Un1vers1ty of lll1nors
ology.
Fox, Ronald E. Prof ssor of Professtonal Psych
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Dean Schoo l of Professtonal Psych olog A B.
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Friar, Billy W. Asststant Professor of Mechamca/
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Un1versrty
1 58 . V~rgrnra Polytechnic Institute and State
srty
M S 1959. Ph D , 1970 The Ohro State Un1ver
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Fricke, Gerd H. Professor of Mathemattcs M
Un1versrty
Unrversrty of Kansas PhD 1971 , Kent State
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Friedland, Eric L. Professor of Reltgton . Sande
1962
Schola r B A , 1960 Boston Unrversrty; M A.,
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Fritz, H. Ira Assoctate Professor of Btologtcal
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Texas
of
sity
Unrver
1968,
.D.,
Ph
1963.
M.A,
1968.
Gitman, lawre nce J. Profes sor of Finance B.S.,
Dayton,
Purdue University; M.B.A., 1969, Unrvers1ty of
Ph.D . 1972, UnJversJty of C1ncrnnatr
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Glaser, Roger M. Professor of Phys1ology and Actmg

Hannen, Russell A. Assoc1ate Professor of Electncal

Cha1r and Program D1rector B A . 1968. M S . 1969,
C1ty Un1vers1ty of New York Queens College, Ph D ..
1971. The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Gleason, James J. Associate Professor of Engl1sh
B S, 1953, Un1vers1ty of Dayton, M A . 1957, PhD.
1969, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Golden, Dennis J. Ass1stant Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Computer En meenng B A. 1962, Gr~nnell
College, B S .. 1 62, Un1v rs1ty of M1nn sola . M S
1 64 , A1r Fore lnst1tute of Technology . PhD. 1 71 .
Ar~zona State Un1vers1ty
Goldenberg, Robert A. Assoc1 te Professor of
Otolar ngolo y and D partment Ch 1r B A . 19 3.
St nford Un1v rs1ty . MD . 1 68 . Un1vers1ty of LouiSVIII
M S . 1 73. Un1v rs1ty of IllinoiS
Goldfinger, Melvyn D. Ass1stant Professor of
Rut ers Urw rs1ly , M S, 1 72.
PhySIOIO y B A , 1
University of Maryland , PhD . 1 78 . St t Un1vers1ty of
New York
Gordon, David C. Professor of H1story B A . 194 7.
Pr~nceton Un1vers1ty . M A 1952. Amer~can Un1vers1ty of
Be1rut (Lebanon) ; Ph D ., 1957, Pr~nceton Un1vers1ty
Gorowara, Krishan K. Professor of MathematiCS and
Computer Engmeenng B S . 1951 . Un1vers1ty of
Lucknow (India) . M A .. 1952, PhD. 1958. Un1vers1ty of
Delhi (lnd1a)
Gotshall, Robert W. Associate Professor of
Phys1ology B .S. 1967. Mount Un1on College . MS .
1969. Ph.D . 1971 . The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Goulet, Waldemar M. Professor of Fmance. Execut1ve
D1rector. Orgamzational Serv1ces Group. Assoc1ate
Dean. College of Busmess and Admm1strat1on B A ,
1963, Wayne State Un1vers1ty· M B.A ., 1966. Un1vers1ty
of Detro1t. Ph .D . 1973, M1Ch1gan State University
Graff, George C. Instructor m Computer Sc1ence B .S .
1958. Brooklyn College . MS .. 1959, Un1vers1ty of Illinois
Graham , Glenn T. Professor of Educat1on B.S. 1962.
M .A . 1965, Ed D . 1966. Un1vers1ty of P1ttsburgh
Graham, Margaret Ass1stant Professor of Nursmg
B .S. N. 1975, Un1vers1ty of V1rg1n1a; M .S N., 1977,
Vanderbilt Un1vers1ty
Grandhi, Ramana V. Ass1stant Professor of Mechamcal
Systems Engmeenng B S . 1978, Reg1onal Eng1neer1ng
College (lnd1a) ; M S . 1980, lnd1an lnst1tute of
Technology (lnd1a) . PhD , 1984 . V1rgm1a Polytechnic
Institute and State Un1vers1ty
Gregor, C. Bryan Professor of Geological Sc1ences
B A. , 1951 , M A . 1954 , Peterhouse (England) . D Sc.
1967. Utrecht State (Netherlands)
Gressis, Nicolas Professor of Fmance M S . 1965.
Rome (Italy) ; PhD. 1975. Pennsylvania State Un1vers1ty
Guild, Benjamin L. Instructor m Computer Sc1ence
B A ., 1968, M.S. 1974, M Ed .. 1977, Wr~ght State
Un1vers1ty
Haber, Robert M. Assoc1ate Professor of MathematiCS
B S.. 1953, M A.. 1955, Ph.D .. 1958, The Oh10 State
Un1vers1ty
Halki, John J. Assoc1ate Professor of Obstetncs and
Gynecology and Pharmacology and Tox1cology;
Department Chair, Obstetncs and Gynecology B S..
1950, West V1rg1nia College of Pharmacy; B.S.. 1954 ,
West Virginia University School of Medicine ; M.D ., 1956,
Med ical College of V1rgmia; Ph.D ., 1973. University of
Kansas
Hamilton, Glenn C. Associate Professor of Emergency
Med1cine and Department Cha1r B .S .. 1969, MD ..
1973, University of Michigan
Hankey, Wilbur L. Professor of Mechamca l Systems
Engineering B .S., 1951 , Pennsylvania State University ;
M .S., 1953, Massachusetts Institute of Technology ;
M .S .. 1958. Ph .D ., 1962, The Ohio State University

Systems Engmeenng B S.M E.. 1953, Un1vers1ty of
Mmnesota ; M S.E.E .. 1957. Ph .D., 1960, The Oh1o State
Un1vers1ty
Hansell, T. Stevenson Assoc1ate Professor of
Educat1on B .A . 1965. D1ckmson College: M Ed .. 1970,
Un1vers1ty of Delaware , Ph D.. 1974 . Un1vers1ty of
Virg1n1a
Hanson, Harvey M. Professor of Phys1cs B S . 1952,
Un1vers1ty of Akron . MS . 1954 . PhD , 1956. The Oh1o
State Un1vers1ty
Harbage, Mary Professor Ementa of Education B A ,
1 31. M A . 1949 Th . Oh1o St l Un1verslly. Ed D ,
1 63 . Colum 1 UnJvers11y
Harden, 0. Elizabeth Prof sso1 of ngllsh B A . 1956.
W stern Kentucky St t' Un1ve1Sity. M A 1 58. PhD .
1 5 Un1vers1ty of Ark ns s
Harrison, Earl H. Ass1st nt Professor of 81olog1cal
Chem1stry A B 1971. M N S . 1 73. Cornell Un1vers1ty.
M Ph1l . 197 Ph D . 1 78. Columb1a Umvers1ty
Hartmann, Charles J. Assoc1ate Professor of Law
A B 1959, Wash1ngton Un1vers1ty. J D . 1966.
Un1vers1ty of MISSOUri
Hassan, Nabil Professor of Accountancy B S.. 1955;
M A . 1967. Ph D . 1969 Un1vers1ty of Alabama
Hawley, John Ass1stant Professor of Computer Sc1ence
and MathematiCS . WOBC B S. 1971 , Def1ance College;
M S . 197 4 , Wnght State Un1vers1ty
Hemmendinger, David Ass1stant Professor of
Computer Sc1ence and Computer Engmeenng B.A ..
1962. Harvard Un1vers1ty . M S . 1963, Stanford
Un1vers1ty; M A . 1966 Ph D . 1973. Yale Un1vers1ty;
M.S ., 1982, Wr~ght State Un1vers1ty
Hemsky, Joseph W. Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cs
B.S., 1958. M1ssou n School of M1nes and Metallurgy;
Ph.D .. 1966, Purdue Un1vers1ty
Hennessy, Michael B. Ass1stant Professor of
Psychology BA . 1972, MA . 1974, Ph .D .. 1976.
Northern llilno1s Un1vers1ty
Hereth, Russell H. Ass1stant Professor of
Accountancy B.B .A ., 1964. Un1vers1ty of Cinc1nnat1 ,
M B .A . 1965. M1am1 Un1vers1ty. CPA
Hess, George G. Assoc1ate Professor of Chem1stry and
Department Cha1r B .S .. 1959, Jun1ata College; Ph .D .
1964. Pennsylvania State College
Hetherington, Robert A. Ass1stant Professor of Theatre
Arts B A. . 1974 . College of Wooster , M A . 1975.
Northwestern Un1vers1ty
Hobbs, Jon R. Ass1stant Professor of Management
Sc1ence B S 1959. Un1vers1ty of Wisconsin, MS .
1963. A1r Force Institute of Technology, Ph .D .. 1972.
Stanford Un1vers1ty
Hoehn, Lilburn Professor of Educat1on B.S .. 1954 .
M Ed . 1963. Un1vers1ty of M1ssour1 , Ph .D .. 1967,
M1Ch1gan State Un1vers1ty
Holdcraft, Carol A. Instructor m Nursmg B S N., 1971 ,
M S N . 1973, Un1vers1ty of CinCinnati
Honda, Shigeru I. Professor of 81olog1cal Sc~ences
B S .. 1950, California Institute of Technology ; M.S.
1952, Ph D ., 1954 . Un1vers1ty of W1sconsin
Horn, Pierre L. Professor of French B.A .. 1964.
Brooklyn College; M.A., 1965. Ph .D., 1974, Columbia
Un1versity
Hough, Ronald F. Associate Professor of Philosophy
and Department Chair B.S., 1961 , University of Dayton ;
·
M .A .. 1962. Miami University; Ph .D., 1970, The Ohio
State University
Howard, Lillie P. Associate Professor of English;
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts B .A ., 1971.
University of South Alabama; M.A. , 1972. Ph .D., 1975,
University of New Mexico
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Huberman, Jeffrey Associat e Professor of Theatre
Arts B.A., 1969, Universi ty of Pittsburg h ; M.A., 1971,
Ph D., 1979, Indiana Universi ty
Hubschman, Jerry H. Professor of Biological
Sc1ences A.A.S ., 1956, State Universit y of New York ;
B.S., 1959, Ph .D., 1962, The Ohio State Universit y
Hughes , James M. Professor of English: Director,
Graduate Studies m English B.A.. 1961, Harvard
Universit y; M.A. , 1962, Ph.D , 1969, Un1versity of
Pennsylv ania
Hull, Barbara Ass1stant Professor of Biological
Sc1ences A.B., 1971 , Smith Colle e. Ph .D., 1976,
Un1vers1ty of Colorado
Hussman, lawrenc e E. Professor of English nd
Dep rtment Ch 1r B A . 1 54, Un1v rs1ty of D yton .
M A . 1957, d D . 1 4 , Un1vers1ty of M1ch1 an
Hutchings, Brian l. Professor of Biolog1cal Sc1 nc s
B S . 1938, Bngham Young Un1v rs1ty , M.S . 1 40,
Ph D., 1942, Un1v rs1ty of W1scons1n
Hutzel, Willard J. Assoc1ate Professor of Polil!cal
Sc1ence; Execut1ve Vice-Provost for Ptannmg and
Budgetm g B.A., 1959, Bow11ng Green State Un1vers1ty,
Ph .D., 1966, Universit y of Marylan d
Hye, Allen E. Assoc1ate Professor of German B.A.,
1966, Franklin and Marshall College ; M.A. , 1967,
Middleb ury College; Ph .D., 1972, Universit y of
Connect icut
Iddings, Roger G. Professor of Education ; Dean,
College of Educat1on and Human Serv1ces : Actmg
Director, Division of Library and Communication
Science , College of Educaflon and Human
Serv~ces A.B ., 1952, Hanover College ; M.Ed ., 1960,
Wayne State Universit y; Ph.D ., 1966, The Ohio State
Universi ty
lnanli, Harun Instructor m Comput er Science and
Compute r Engineenng B.S.E.E. , 1978, Turk1sh A1r Force
Academ y (Turkey) ; M.S.E.E., 1983, Air Force Institute of
Technol ogy
Irvine, William B. Assistan t Professor of Philosophy
B.A. , 1973, Universit y of Mich1gan ; M.A. , 1976, Ph.D. ,
1980, Universit y of Californi a at Los Angeles
Isaacs, larry D. Assoc1ate Professor of Health,
Physical Education, and Recreat1on B.S., 1972, M.S.,
1976, V1rginia Common wealth Universit y; Ph .D., 1979,
Universi ty of Maryland
Islam, A.K.M. Aminul Professor of Anthropo logy B.A. ,
1952, M.A. , 1954, Un1vers1ty of Dacca (Pak1stan) ; M.A. ,
1961 , University of London (England ) : M.A., 1964,
Universi ty of Toronto (Canada ) : Ph.D ., 1969, McGill
Un1versity
Jacob, James E. Assoc1ate Professor of Polll1ca1
Sc1ence A.B ., 1972, Un1versity of Cal1forn1a at Berkeley ;
M.A., 1975, Ph.D., 1979, Cornell Un1versity
Jankowski, Francis J. Professor Emeritus of
Mechan ical Systems Engineermg B.S.C .E., 1943, Union
College; M.S., 1947, Sc .D., 1949. Universit y of
Cincinna ti
Janssens, Nancy P. Assistant Professor of Nursmg:
Director, Contmuing Education. School of Nursmg
B.S.N., 1975, Wright State Universi ty; M.S., 1976, The
Ohio State Univers1ty
Jarrell, Howard R. Assistan t Professor of L1brary
Administration: Senior Reference Librarian, University
Library B.S., 1955, Universi ty of Dayton ; M.S.L.S. , 1958,
Case Western Reserve Un iversity
Jaworowski, A. Edward Associa te Professor of
Physics M.Sc., 1966, Ph .D., 1974, Universit y of Warsaw
(Poland)
Jefferis, Joe A. Instructor in Compute r Science and
Comput er Engineering B.S.M .E., 1956, University of
Michigan ; M.S.M.E., 1963, Texas A&M Universit y

Jenkins , Alyce Ass1stant Professor of Education B S.,
1957, Alabama Agricultu ral and Mechan1cal Un1vers1ty;
M.Ed., 1968, Kent State Univers1ty
Johns, F. Edwin Instructo r in L1brary Admmistration:
Bibliogra phic Serv1ces and Acqwslfi ons. Umvers1ty
Library B.S., 1962, Virginia Common wealth Universit y;
M.L S., 1970, George Peabody College
Johnson , Melvin A. , Jr. Professor of Physiology B.S.,
1950, Central State Un1versity; M.S., 1955, M1am1
Un1vers1ty; Ph D.. 1969, Jefferson Med1cal College
Johnson, Sarah Assoc1ate Professor of Mus1c and
Department Cha1r. Coordin ator, Commumty Mus1c
B Mus , 195 , M1ch1 an State Un1vers1ty, M A . 1 70 ,
K nt State Un1vers1ty

Jones, Barbara Ass1stant Professor of Nur mg B S N ,
1 7 , Purdu Un1v rs1ty , M S N , 1 80 , Un1v rs1ty of
C1nC1nna t1

Jones, Mary Ann Assoc1ate Professor of Educ t1on
and Profess1ona1 Psychol ogy B S.. 1968, M A.. 1973,
Ph.D , 1975, Un1vers1ty of lll1no1s
Kagan-Moore, Patrick Ass1stant Professor of Theatre
Arts B.S., 1972, Oregon State Un1vers1ty; M.A. , 1975,
Western Washing ton Universi ty; Ph .D., 1982, The Ohio
State Universit y

Kane, James J. Associa te Professor of Chemistry B.S.,
1954, Upsala College ; Ph.D., 1960, The Ohio State
Universi ty

Kantor, George J. Professor of Biological Sciences
B.A. , 1958, Slippery Rock State College ; M.S ., 1962,
New Mex1co Highland s Universit y; Ph D., 1967.

Pennsylv ania State Universi ty
Karl, David J. Professo r of Chemistry B.S., 1956,
Providen ce College; Ph.D ., 1960, Michigan State
Universi ty
Katovic , Vladimir Associa te Professor of Chemistry
B.S., 1962, M.S., 1963, Ph.D ., 1965, Universit y of
Zagreb (Yugosla vi a)
Kegerreis, Robert J. Professo r of Marketing, President
Emeritus B.A. , B.S., 1943, M.B.A. , 1947, Ph D., 1968,
The Ohio State Universi ty
Kenoyer, Galen Assistan t Professor of Geological
Science s B.S., 1976, M.S., 1979, Un1versity of Ma1ne
Keucher, Ann H. Assistan t Professor of Library
Admmistrat1on: Assistan t Coordinator, TESOL
Program B.S , 1960, Bob Jones University; M.A. , 1967,
Central State Universi ty; M.Ed ., 1971 , Wright State
Univers1ty, Ph .D., 1973, The Oh1o State Un1versity
Khamis , Harry Assistan t Professor of MathematiCS and
StatiStiCS B S., 1974, Univers1ty of Santa Clara : MS.,
1976, Ph D.. 1980, Virginia Polytech nic Institute and
State Un1vers1ty
Khera, lnder P. Professor of Marketing B.S., 1956,
PunJab Un1versity (India) ; B. Tech ., 1959, Bombay
Universi ty (India) ; M.S., 1962, M.A. , 1963, Ph .D., 1968,
Universi ty of Iowa
King, Cynthia Associa te Professor of Classics B.A. ,
1960, Goucher College ; Ph .D., 1969, Univers1ty of
North Carol1na
King, Ruth Assistant Professor of Education: Director,
Division of Teacher Educatio n, College of Education
and Human Serv1ces B.S., 1958, Wayne State
Universit y; M.A. , 1967, New York University
King, William J. Associa te Professor of Classics and
Departm ent Chair A.B ., 1960, Ph.D., 1970, Universi ty of
North Carolina
Kirk, George E. Professo r of Business Law B.S., 1959,
M.B.A., 1960, Indiana Universi ty; J.D., 1973, West
Virginia Universi ty
Kiser, Kimmerly H. Associa te Professor of Art and Art
History B.F.A. , 1966, Ph iladelphi a College of Art;
M.F.A., 1969, Indiana Universi ty
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Klein , Helen A. Professor of Psychology D1rector.
App/1ed Behav1oral Sc1ences B S . 1964. Mrchrgan
State Unrversrty M S 1967 Ph D . 1969 Unrversr y of
Prt sburgh
Klein , Sherwin J. Professor of Psychology A B
40 ,
Case Western Reserve Unrversrty. M A . 194 7 Ph D .
51 . Unrversrty of Pennsylvanra
Kmetec, Emil P. Professor of 81olog1cal Chem1stry
Ph B , 1948. M S 1 53 . Unrv rsrty of Chrc o Ph D
1 57 . Unrv rsrty of Wrsconsrn
Knapke, Thomas A. Assocr te Prof ssor of

M nc1qement. WOBC Dtr ctor. Commun1tv and
Bu 111ess Affatrs, WOBC [3 S , 1.
Unrv ,rsrty of
Dayton MBA 1 8 8 II S I Unrv r~; rty , PhD 1 8?.
owlrng Gr n Sic to Unrv rsrty
Knight, Kenneth L. AciJUIICI In true /or 1n H clllll .
Physteal [ ciucr 11011 and Rccr , 11011 B S 1 )t1 M cl
1
. Mrnmr Unrv rsrty
Koch , Elenore AdJunct Ass1st nt Professor of
Educat1on V1ce-Pres1dent for Student Affa1rs 8 S
1 51 . Ohro Unrversrty. MS. 1962. Mramr Unrversrty,
Ph D 1982. ova Unrversrty
Koebernick, Thomas Assoc1a1e Professor of
Soc1ology B A. 1967 Unrversrty of Houston M A .
1970 Texas Chnstran Unrversrty. PhD . 1974. Mrchrgan
State Unrversrty
Koerlin , Ernest F. Associate Professor of Art and Art
H1story. ProJects D1rector. Art and Art H1story B F A .
1961. Mrnneapolrs School of Art; M F.A . 1965. Yale
Unrversr y
Kogut, Maurice D. Professor of Ped1atncs and
Department Cha1r B A.. 1951
ew York Unrversrty
MD . 1955. New York Unrversrty Bellevue Medrcal
Center
Kohler, Joseph Assoc1ate Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Computer Engtneenng B S 1957. The
Ohro State Unrversrty. Ph.D . 1962. Calrfornra lnstrtu e of
Technology
Kotecha , Kanti C. Assoc1ate Professor of Pol1t1cal
Sc1ence. D1rector. Legal Affa1rs. Coord1nator. Court of
Cla1ms Bamster at Law 1960. Mrddle Temple
(England): M A 1965. Ph D 1970. Tufts Universrty
Kramer, Kenneth F. Assoc1ate Professor of Geolog1ca/
Sc1ences B S 1961 . Rrce Unrversrty. Ph D 1967
Flonda State Unrversrty
Kremer , Ronald A. Ass1stant Professor of
Accountancy. WOBC B S 1969. Sarnt Josephs
Colle e MBA.. 1970. Xavrer Unrversr y
Krischak, Donald E. Ass1stant Professor of
Communtcalto n. WOBC . Assistant Dean WOBC B S .
1957. M A 1958. lndrana State Unrversr y PhD , 1971 .
Mrchrgan State Unrversrty
Kruger, Brian M. Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
B A , 1965. Wartburg College : M.A .. 1967 , PhD , 1969 ,
Unrversrty of Iowa
Kulander, Byron F. Professor of Geolog1cal Sc1ences
B S .. 1962. Kent State Unrversrty· M S 1964. Ph D .
1 69, West Vrrgrnra Unrversity
Kumar , Rishi Professor of Econom1cs B A , 1954
Unrversrty of Delht (lndra) . M A , 1970, Vanderbrlt
Unrversrty, PhD , 1972, Wayne State Unrversrty
Kuntzman, Andrew J. Ass1stant Professor of Anatomy
B S. 1961 . MS.. 1963, Ph .D .. 1970. The Ohto State
University
Kurdek, Lawrence A. Professor of Psychology B S .
1973, Loyola Universrty; M.A. , 1975, Ph 0., 1976.
Universrty of lllrnors
Lafferty, William Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts
B.S, 1972, M .A , 1977, Purdue Universrty: Ph.D . 1981.
Northwestern Universrty

Lai , Andrew W. Assoc1ate Professor of Management
Sc1ence B A , 1961, Chung Hsrng Unrversrty (T arwan):
M A 1964 . Unrversrty of Alabama Ph D 1974 The
Ohro State Unrversrty
Lancaster, Jeanette Professor of Nursmg . De n.
School of Nurs1ng B S N . 19 , Unrversrty of
Tennesse M S N 1 6 Case Western Reserve
Unrversrty. PhD 1977 Unrversrty of Oklahoma
Lancaster, I. Wade , Ill Ass1stant Professor of
M rl<.eltng B B A . 1970. K nt State Unrversrty, M B A .
1 71 Tex s Chn str n Unrversrty . PhD . 1983, Unrversrty
of Oklahom '
Landers , Mary F. Assoc1ate Prof sor of Educalton
B S lcJ 1 S Ohro Urw ,r rty , M Ed , 1 70 . Bowlin
Gr ' Pfl Sat Unrv r rty f d 0 . 1g77, Unrv rsrty of
Crncrrm It
Lane, Dee A ,S IS/cJnl Prof ssor of MuSIC B S 191\8
M S 1 4 . Tt1 Jur ll 1c rei Sc t1ool
Lanford , Horace W., Jr. Professor of Management
B B A 1 48 Un rvPrsrty of G "'orgra M A . 1 50 G orge
Washrngton Unrversi tv . PhD 1 64 The Ohro State
Unrversrty
Langley , Albert E. Assoc1ate Professor of
Pharmacology and Tox1cology and Department
Cha1r B S . 1967 Waynesburg College PhD . 1974 ,
The Ohro State Unr.;e rs rty
Lang-Owen , Lu isa Ass1stant Professor of Art
Educat1on B S 1970 M Ed 1971 Wn ht State
Unrversrty . PhD 1980. The Ohro State Unrversrty
Larkowski , Charles A ssoc1ate Professor o; Mus1c
Coordmator Theory and L1terature tn Mus1c B .Mus .
1971 M A . 1974 PhD 1977 Mrch rgan Sate
Unrversrty
Laws, Francis Ass1stant Professor of Mus1c and
Ass1stant Department Cha1r B Mus 1965 B S . 1966.
Texas A&l Unrversrty M Ed 1967 Un rversrty of
Houston
Leach , C. David Assoc1ate Professor of Art and Art
H1story A B . 1968 Bucknell Unrversrty . MFA . 1973.
Ohro Unrversrty
Lee, John A. Instructor tn Accountancy, D1rector
Center for Small Bustness Assistance B S . 1976
M.B A . 1978 Wnght State Unrversrty CPA
Leffak, Ira M. Assoc1ate Professor of 81olog1cal
Chem1stry B S . 1969. Comm rnrty College of New York.
Ph D 1976, Ctty Unrversrty of New York
Lew, Albert Ass1stant Professor of Accountancy B S .
1 72 S n Jose Sate Unrversrty MBA . 1974
Unrversrty of Utah M S , 1 76 Vrrgrnra Polyt chnrc
tnstrtut
nd State Unrversrty . PhD 1984 Unrversrty of
N braska CPA
Lewkowicz, Raymond E. Assoc1a/e Professor of
MathematiCS B S 1952. M A . 1956 Ph 0 1963.
Unrversrty of Mrchrgan
Limouze, Henry Assoc1ate Professor of Engl1sh B A.
1972. Obe lin College : M A 1975. Ph D .. 1976. Johns
Hopkrns Unrversrty
Lin , Jian-Tong Ass1stant Professor of Mathemaltcs
B S . 1957 . South Chrna Normal Unrversrty (Chrna).
M.S ., 1980, Ph .D , 1984. Carnegre-Mello n Unrversrty
Listerman , Thomas W. Assoc1ate Professor of
Phys1cs B S .. 1959, Xavrer Unrversr y , M.S .. 1962.
Ph D , 1965, Ohro University
Lovell, Mariann Ass1stant Professor of Nurs ing B .S.N .,
1964. Universrty of Mrchrgan: M.S .. 1979. Wright State
Universrty
Low, Leone Y. Associate Professor of MathematiCS
and StatistiCS B .S., 1956, M .S.. 1958. Ph .D., 1961 ,
Oklahoma State University
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Low, Marc E. Assoct a/e Profess or of MathematiCS.
of
Assoc1ate De n and College Ftscal Off1cer. College
0.
Sc1ence and Engme eung B S . 1958 M S 1
1ty of
Okl hom St te Un1vers1ty Ph D . 1 5 . Un1vers
IllinOIS
Lucas, James Assoc1 te Profess or of B1olo !Cal
.MS. 1 7
Sc1ences B S . 1 5 . M r1ett Coil
Un1vers1ty of Cmc1nn 11
Art
Macaulay, Thoma s AssockJt Professor of Art c1nci
70
H1story B A . 1 8 . S 1111 01 f Coil g . M A 1
M r A . 1 71 . Un1v rs1ty of low,
.
Magill, Paul C. A SSOC!Cl/ Pro f sor o f MUSIC B S
rn1
1 5 . Th Oh1o St te Un1v rsJt . M cJ • 1 2 M1
Urw r 1ty
Makkar, Jagdish Voluntw v Assoc1.1t( Prof 'sso1 of
MD .
AncUorny As oc1.1t Cli111Cd l Proft 'ssor of Surq ry
(IJKin)
q
Coli
I
{I
•cl1
M
S
etll
~8
1
or of BIOIO(JI Ccll
Mamrack, Mark Ass1stdnt Pro f
78 .
S 1 nc s B S 1 72. Pur u Un1v rs1ty, Ph D . 1
of M d iC Jn
B ylor Coli
A.
Maner , Martin Assoc1at Pro fesso r o f Eng11sh B
19 8 . Occ1dent I Col lege M A 1 72 . PhD 1975.
Un1vers1ty of V1rgJn1a
s
Maneri , Carl C. Assoc1ate Profess or of Mathem atic
1959
B S . 1954 . Case Institut e of Techno logy PhD
The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
atics
Mann, Barbara L. Assoc1ate Profess or of Mathem
,
and Stat1stJcs AB . 1962 Un1vers1ty of Tennes see
, 1979.
MS . 1965. Tu lane UnJvers1ty. M S 1974 Ph .D
1ty
V1rgJn1a Polytec hnic Institut e and State Un1vers
MS.
Martin , John S. Profess or of Phys1cs B S . 1950.
957 .
1952. Un1vers1ty of Natal (South Afnca) . D.Ph1l .
Oxford Un1vers1ty
on
Mathies, Bonnie K. Assoc1ate Profess or of Educat1
ator.
and Library and Commumcat1on Sc1ence. Coordm
L1brary and Commumcat1on Sc1ence B Ed . 1964
M Ed . 1968. Ph D . 1976. Un1vers1ty of Toledo
Matual, David M. Profess or of Russ1an B.A. . 1966.
IllinOIS State UnJvers1ty, M A 1968 Ph D . 1971
Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n
e
Maxwell, Charles E. Assoc1ate Profes sor of Fmanc
1ty of
B S . 1975. M B.A . 1976. PhD 1980. Un1vers
Clnc1nnat1
phy
Mazey , Mary Ellen Assoc1ate Profes sor of Geogra
phy
and Po11t1cal Sc1ence. Depart ment Cha1r Geogra
West
D1rector. Urban Affa1rs B A 1970. M A 1972
ati
V1rg1n1a Un1vers1ty. PhD . 1977. Un1vers1ty of Cincinn
Mazumdar, Tapas Assoc1ate Profes sor of
1ty
M them t1cs B S 1 54 M S 1957 C lcutta Un1vers
(En I nd) . M S .
(lnd1 ). D I C . 1 3 lmpena l Coli
PhD . 1 71 , Un1vers1ty of II1Jno1s
McCormick, William S. Assoc1ate Profess or of
Electnc a l System s Engme enng nd Compu ter
MS ..
Engme enng B SEE . 1961 , Marque tte Un1vers1ty.
1963, PhD , 1967, Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n
McDowell, Gerald L. Associ ate Profess or of Art and
A
Art History and Depart ment Cha1r B A . 1965. M
1966, Un1vers1ty of Cal1fOrn1a at Berkele y
McFarland, Charles R. Assoc1ate Profess or of
in
Microb iology and Immun ology B S . 1949, Otterbe
PhD ,
College , M .S . 1 50 . The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty.
1968, West V1rg1n1a Un1vers1ty
McGrath, William J. Assoc1ate Profess or of
Law B B.A., 1951 Un1vers1ty of C1nC1nnat1 , M .B.A,
1956, Xav1er Un1vers1ty; J D . 1961 , Univers ity of
Clncmn ati
McKee , Terry Profess or of Mathem atics B A ., 1968,
Un1vers1ty of Nebras ka; M A , 1970. Ph D., 1974.
Univers ity of Wiscons1n
Mechlin, Katherine A. Assista nt Profess or of
Physio logy B .S , 1969, M .S., 1972, The Oh1o State
Univers1ty

Medcalf, Robert Profess or of Educat1on B.S.. 1955.
M S . 1 5 , Ed D . 1965, lnd1ana Un1vers1ty
Meike, Gerald Assoc1ate Profess or of MathematiCS
1ty of
B S 1952. Aquma s College . M A , 1954 Un1vers
Detro1t . Ph D 19 9, Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan
.
Melko, Matthew Profess or of Soc1olo y B A . 1951
o.
Ch1c
of
1ty
Un1vers
1952
.
A
M
1ty
Un1vers
Alfred
l1sm .
M S . 1955. Colurnb1a Gradua te School of Journ
Pol1t1C
Ph D . 1 59 , London School of Econom 1cs nd

Sc 1 nee ( n I nd)
S
Mercer , Lyn Instruc tor m McJthematiCS and Stai!SIIC
1 8
B S 1 7 . Un1v rs1ty of South C · roiln M S
Wnqht St te Urwers 1t
Mercer, Richard Ass1s /cln/ Prole sor of Mdthemat1cs
80 .
8 S . 1 7 , Th Oh1 o t t Un1v rs1ty. Pt1 D 1
Un1v r 1ty of Wcl sh1n ton
Merriam , Paul G. As OCiclte Pr of 'Ssor of f 11 ' lory,
Assls/dn/ Provos t A B 1 1 S n D1 go St t
of
UnJvers Jty M A . 19 3 Ph D 1 71 . Un1v rs1ty
Oregon
Miles, Daniel S. Assoc1ate Profess or of Physio logy
. 1975,
B A . 1971 , Un1vers1ty of New Hampsh1re . M A
PhD 1977. Southe rn Il linOIS Un1vers1ty
Miller, David F. Assoc1ate Profess or of Mathem atics
D ..
B S 1968. Un1vers 1ty of LOUISVIlle . MS . 1976. Ph
979 Un1vers1ty of Kentuc ky
Miller, Mark A. Instruc tor m Mathem atics B A . 1972.
A . 1976.
State Univers ity of New York at Bingha mton . M
Sta e Un1vers1ty of New York at Stony Brook
S.
Mixon, Patricia Assista nt Profess or of Nursm g B
1979.
1967, Flonda State Un1vers1ty. M Ed . 1975. Ed D
Columb ia Un1vers1ty Teache rs College
.
Molitierno, Arthur A. Assista nt Profess or of English
1966,
.
A
M
1ty.
Un1vers
va
Villano
1964.
,
A
B
WOBC
Un1vers1ty of Dayton
Moore , Perry D. Profess or of Polil!ca l Sc1ence. Dean.
College of Liberal Arts B A , 1968. M A . 970,
of Texas
Midwes tern Un1vers1ty; PhD , 1974. Un1vers1ty
at Aust1n
Moore, Vernon L. Ass1stant Profess or of Soc1al Work
W. ,
BAS W., 1972, Un1vers1ty of Oklaho ma . M.S.S
1976, Un1vers1ty of LOUISVIlle
Morgan, Nancy Instruc tor m Mathem atics and
Stat1St1cs B A , 1963, Ottawa Un1vers1ty ; M .S . 1982,
Wnght State Un1vers1ty
Moss, Martin K. Assoc1ate Profess or of Psycho logy
ity,
and Depart ment Cha1r B .A , 1964 New York Univers
Kansas
1969,
.
PhD
1ty.
Un1vers
Hofstr
,
67
M A , 1
State Un1vers1ty
Murphy, Barbara Ass1st nt Profess or of Nursmg.
The
D1rector RN BSN Complet1on Track B S N 1 60.
Oh1o State Un1vers1ty , M A Ed , 1973. Wnght State
1ty
Un1vers1ty. M S . 1982, The Oh1o State Un1vers
Murray, Ellen M. Ass1stant Profess or of Soc1ology
State
B A , 952 , Berea College . M A . 1967. The Oh1o
Un1vers1ty
,
Murray , John V. Profess or of Manag ement B G.E
1954. Un1vers1ty of Omaha : M S , 1957. D.B A . 1967.
Un1vers1ty of Colora do
Art
Must, Raymond L. Assoc1ate Profess or of Art and
. 1951,
History B A . 1950, Univers ity of M1Ch1gan , M.A.
The Oh1o State Univers ity
Nagy, Frank Assoc1ate Profess or of Anatom y B.A,
1962, Case Wester n Reserv e Un1vers1ty, M.A., 1965.
1969.
State Un1vers1ty of New York at Buffalo : Ph .D ..
Center
State Univers1ty of New York Upstat e Med1cal
Nathanson, Carol A. Assoc1ate Profess or of Art
,
H1story A.B ., 1966, Mount Holyok e College ; Ph .D
1973, Johns Hopkm s Unive rsity
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Neve, Herbert T. Assoc1ate Professor of ReiiQIOn B.A.
1953. Pac1f1c Lutheran Theological Sem1nary , B.Th ..
1957. Luther Theolog1cal Semmary. Th D 1959,

Perkel, Manley Assoc1ate Professor of MathematiCS
B.Sc (Hons .). 1971 , Un1vers1ty of the Witwatersrand
(South Afnca) : M S , 1972, Ph D .. 1977. Un1versity of

Un1vers1ty of He1delberg (Germany)
Niswander, Virginia Ass1stant Professor of Education
B S , 1942. Oh10 Un1vers1ty: BFA , 1972, M Ed, 1975,
Wnght State Un1vers1ty
Nolan, Patrick B. Assoc1ate Professor of L1brary
Admm1stra/lon and H1story: Head of Arch1ves and
Spec1al Collections. Umvers1ty L1brary B A . 1 64 , M A .
1967. PhD . 1971 . Un1vers1ty of Mmnesota
Norris, Billy E. Assoc1 te Professor of B1olo 1cal
Sc1 nc s. WOBC B S , 1 0. M S . 1 5. d D 1970
B II Stat Un1v rs1ty
Nussbaum, Noel S. Assoc1 te Professor of
Phys1olo y B S . 1 5 . C1ty Un1vers1ty of N w York
Brooklyn Coli e M A . 1 58 W1111 ms Coli e Ph D .
1 4 , Y le Un1vers1ty
Olds, Patricia Assoc1ate Professor of Mus1c B Mus .
1950. M Mus 1951 . C1nC1nnat1 College-Conse rvatory of
Mus1c. M .A , 1962. lnd1ana Un1vers1ty
Orenstein , David Assoc1ate Professor of Soc1ology and
Commumcatlo n A.B . 1972, Temple Un1vers1ty; M.A ,
1974. Ph .D .. 1978. The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Organisciak, Daniel T. Associate Professor of
B1olog1cal Chem1stry A B .A . 1965, N1agara County
Commun1ty College : B A .. 1967 , M.S .. 1969. Ph .D..
1972. State Un1vers1ty of New York at Buffalo
Orr, Daniel L. Instructor m Health. Phys1cal Education .
and RecreatiOn B .S .. 1973. MS . 1977 . Wnght State
University
Oshiro, Kenji K. Professor of Geography B.S , 1961 .
Utah State Un1versity: M.A., 1965, Ph .D., 1972,
Un1vers1ty of Wash1ngton
Pabst, Donald F. Professor of Accountancy B.B .A .,
1957 , University of C1ncinnat1 : M.B.A .. 1958. Ph .D.,
1961 , The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty . CPA
Pacernick, Gary B. Professor of English B.A., 1963.
University of M1Ch1gan . M.A., 1966, Un1Vers1ty of
Minnesota; Ph .D .. 1969. Arizona State Un1vers1ty
Page, Richard A. Associate Professor of Psychology
and Ass1stant Department Chair A.B .. 1965. Hamilton
College ; Ph .D., 1972. Un1vers1ty of Rochester
Palmer, Sarah N. Instructor m Accountancy M.S ..
1957, James Mad1son University; M.Ed ., 1974, V1rgin1a
Polytechnic Institute and State Un1vers1ty; CPA
Pantoja, Enrique Professor of Rad1olog1cal Sc1ences
and Department Cha1r B S., 1954 . M D 1958,
Umvers1ty of Puerto R1co
Paperman , Jacob B. Professor of Accountancy and
Department Cha1r B S , 1950, Drexel Un1vers1ty; M B A .
1960, A1r Force Institute of Technology , Ph .D., 1976,
Un1vers1ty of Cmcinnat1 ; CPA
Park, John H. Associate Professor of Spamsh B.A ,
1950, Emory University: M.A .. 1953. Un1vers1ty of the
Amencas (Mex1co) ; Ph .D .. 1960. lnd1ana Un1versity
Park, Won Joon Professor of Mathematics and
Stat1st1cs B.S . 1957, Seoul Nat1onal Un1vers1ty (Korea).
M .A .. 1966. Un1versity of Californ1a: Ph.D ., 1969,
Un1versity of Minnesota
Payne, L. Tyrone Professor of Educat1on B S.. 1962,
M A ., 1966, Ball State University: Ph.D ., 1970. lnd1ana
University
Pearson, John C. Associate Professor of Anatomy
B .S., 1974, Muskingum College: Ph .D.. 1978, West
Virginia University School of Medicine
Pendergrass, A.A. Associate Professor of Education
B .S., 1965, M .Ed. , 1968, Southwest Missouri State
University: Ed.D ., 1973, Washington State University

M1ch1gan

Petrofsky, Jerrold S. Professor of Phys1ology.
Computer Sc1ence. Computer Engmeermg. and
B1omed1cal Engmeenng : Execu/lve Director. Na/lonal
Center for Rehab1flla/lon Engmeenng A.B .. 1970,
Wash1ngton Un1vers1ty, Ph D . 1974. Sa1nt Lou1s
Un1vers1ty School of Med1cme. B S E .. 1982. Wnght
State Un1vers1ty
Phelps, Creighton H. Assoc1ate Professor of
Anatomy B S , 1 2 . Oh1o Un1Vers1ty . MS . 1 64 . PhD .
19 7 . Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan
Phillips, Chandler A. Prof ssor of Phys1ology and
B1om ci1c al Eng m nng A B 1965. St nford Un1vers1ty.
MD 1
Un1v rs1ty of Southern C l1forn1a , P E , 1974 .
S c r mento St te Coli e
Phillips, Lloyd G. Voluntary Ass1stant Professor of
Anatomy, Cflmcal lnstructor m Surgery B A . 1962 .
M1am1 Un1vers1ty . MD .. 1966. Meharry Med1cal College ,
Ph D . 1973, Ur11vers1ty of M1nnesota
Piediscalzi , Nicholas Professor of Rel1g1on and
Med1cme m Soc1ety D1rector. Master of Humanities
Program B.A .. 1952. Gnnnell College, B.D .. 1956. Yale
Un1vers1ty: Ph .D 1965. Boston University
Pitner, Samuel E. Professor of Neurology and
Department Cha1r B A. . 1953. M.D .. 1956, University
of Tennessee
Pittman, Alexander AdJunct Assistant Professor of
Library and Commumcat1on Sc1ence and Modern
Languages. WOBC. Llbranan. WOBC B.S., 1972, M A.,
1974 , Bowling Green State University, M L.S., 1979.
University of Kentucky
Poff, David G. Associate Professor of Mus1c:
Coordinator. Mus1c Education: D1rector. Graduate
Stud1es in Mus1c B.S., 1961 , Lebanon Valley College ;
M .Mus ., 1962. Ph D ., 1970. Un1versity of Michigan
Pohlman, Roberta L. Ass1stant Professor of Health .
Physical EducatiOn , and Recreation B S., 1973, M.Ed .,
1978, University of Cincinnati ; Ph D .. 1982. The Ohio
State University
Pollack, Randy B. Assistant Professor of Computer
Science B.A. . 1973, State Univers1ty of New York at
Stony Brook: M A ., 1974. Ph D .. 1978, The Ohio State
University
Praeger, Susan Ass1stant Professor of Nursmg B.A. .
1970. Colorado State Un1vers1ty M.S .. 1973, New York
Med1cal College : Ed .D . 1980. Un1vers1ty of Northern
Colorado
Premus, Robert Professor of Econom1cs. D1rector.
Center for lndustnal Stud1es B S.. 1963. Bob Jones
University; M .A .. 1967. Oh1o Un1vers1ty: Ph .D .. 1974 ,
Lehigh Un1vers1ty
Presno, Vincent Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on
B.A. , 1957 . Hofstra Umvers1ty . M.A., 1961, New York
University; Ed .D., 1975. Columbia Un1versity
Pringle, Mary B. Assoc1ate Professor of Engl1sh B.A
1964 , M.A . 1967 . Un1vers1ty of Denver; Ph .D., 1976,
Un1vers1ty of Minnesota
Prochaska, Lawrence J. Ass1stant Professor of
Biological Chem1stry B.S .. 1971 , IllinOIS State University;
Ph.D .. 1975, The Ohio State Univers1ty
Pruett, Robert E. Professor of Communication and
Department Chair; Program Coordinator, Social and
Industrial Communication B.S ., 1959. University of
Notre Dame ; M.A. , 1962, Northern Illinois University;
Ph .D .. 1970, Bowling Green State University
Pujara, L. Rai Assistant Professor of Electrical Systems
Engineering B.S., 1959, Delhi University (lnd1a) : M.S.,
1967 , Ph .D .. 1971 , The Ohio State University
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Pushkar, Paul Profess or of Geolog tcal Sctenc es
BS.
1 60. Un1vers1ty of Man1toba (Canada) . Ph D 1966.
Un1vers1ty of Cal1forn1
Racevskis, Karlis Profess or of French B A. . 1 61
.
M A 196 . C1ty Un1vers1 y of New York C1ty Colleqe
Ph D , 197 . Columb1a Un1vers1ty
Rake, Adrian V. Assoct ale Profess or of Btoloqt cal
Sctenc es B A . 956 . Sw rthmore Colleq Ph D
1 4
Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania . B S N 1 75 P nnsylva
n1
St te Un1vers1ty
Ratnaparkhi , Makarand V. Assocta!C' Professor of
Mat/1 matte and St ltsttC B S 1 55 B S 1
56 . M S
1 58 , M s 1 2 UniV ISity of POOI1 (I di e). PhD
1 75 P nn ylv n1c St t Un1v r 1ly
Rattan , Kuldip S. As ocnt , Prof ssor of lcc tf1Cc11
Sv t 'ms n mC'etmq and Compu t •r Enmn ~( •nnq
BS
1
Puntal) 11(]111 •rmq Collcq ~ (lncl1a) M S f •
1 7'> f h D 1 7 . Ur11V .rs1ty o
nluck
Ray, John R. Prof'S or of G ogmpl w B A 1. 51
M A 1955 lnd1 n Un1vers1t . Pll D , 1972. Th Oh1o
State Un1vers1ty
Ream, Larry J. Assoct ate Profess or of Anatom y B
S.
9 7 EliZabethtown College . PhD . 1976. Un1vers1ty
of Kansas
Reece, Robert D. Assoct ate Profess or of MediCine
m

Soctely and Rel1g1on. Depart ment Cha". Medtc~
ne tn
Soc1ety B A . 1961. Baylor Un1vers1ty. B D 1964
Southern Bapt1st Theological Sem1nary M A 1966.
M Ph1l , 1968 Ph D . 1969 Yale Un1vers1ty
Renas , Stephen M. Profess or of Econom1cs A B
.
968 . M A 196 Ph D . 1971 . Georg1a Sta e Un1vers
1ly
Reynolds, David B. Ass1stant Pro essor of B1omed1c
al
Eng~neenng B S . 1971 . M.S . 1972 PhD
1978,
Umvers1ty of V1rg1n1a
Richard , Benjamin H. Profess or of Geolog tcal
Sctenc es B S 1958 V1rg1n1a Polytechnic lnst1tute
and
Sate Un1vers1ty. M A . 1961, PhD . 1966. lnd1ana
Un1vers1ty
Rickert, William E. Profess or of Commumcat10n
BS,
1968 Illinois Wesleyan Un1vers1ty. M A . 1971 . Central
M1ch1gan Un1vers1ty: Ph 0 . 1974. Un1vers1ty of M1ch1g
an
Rife, Ronald E. Ass1stant Profess or of MathematiCS
WOBC B.S . 1967. Manch ester College M S 1969
M1ch1gan State Un1vers1ty
Riordan, Robert V. Associ ate Professor of
Anthro pology , Depart ment Cha" Soc1ology and
Anthro pology B A . 1968. Colgate Un1vers1ty Ph
D.,
1 75, Southern IllinoiS Un1vers1ty
Ritchie, Malcom L. Profess or Em ntus of 81omed
tcal
[ngm nng nd Professton I Psycho logy A. 8 .
19·18,
M A 1 51 Un1vers1ty of C ilforn1a t Berkeley. PhD
.
1 53 lllino1s Un1vers1ty
Roach , Margaret A. Asststa nt Profess or of Ltbrary
Adm1n1slratton . Semor Refere nce Ltbrana n B A
. 1959.
Notre Dame College , M.S . 1962, Duquesne Un1vers
1ty.
M L S.. 1965, Un1vers1ty of P1ttsburgh
Rodin , Alvin E. Profess or of Postgra duate Med1c1
ne
and Cont1nu1ng Educat1on and Patholo gy Depart
ment
Cha". Postgra duate Med1c1ne nd Cont1nu1ng
EducatiOn M D 1950. M S . 1960. Un1vers1ty of
Man1toba (Canad )
Roehm, Harper A. Profess or of Accoun tancy B A
1957. DePau w Un1vers1ty. M.B A. 1963, lnd1ana
Un1vers1ty: DB A., 1972, Flonda State Un1vers1ty.
CPA
Roller, Judi M. Adjunc t Ass1stant Profess or of Eng/Jsh
:
Associ ate Regtstr ar B.A., 1969, Bowl1ng Green
State
Un1vers1ty; M.A., 1973, Ph.D .. 1981, Un1vers1ty of
M1ch1gan
Rolsten , R. Fred Profess or of Mecha mcal System
s
Engine ering and Anatom y B S.. 1948 Cap1tal
Un1vers1ty; Ph .D., 1955, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty

Ross, Charles B. Assoc1ate Profess or of Compu ter
Sctenc e and Compu ter Eng~neenng B S 1957
Villanova Un1vers1ty: M S . 1 63 Ph D , 196 Purdue
Un1vers1ty
Rossmiller, John D. Assoc1ate Profess or of Btologt
cal
SCienc s. lntenm Dean College of Sctenc e and
Engme enng B S 1 56 MS . 1 62 PhD . 1 65
.
Un1vers1ty of WISCOnSin
Rowley Blair A. Profess or of Btomed tcal Engm enng
and 0 p rtment Cha" ancl Proqra m D1rector B
SEE ,
1 2 M1ssour1 School of M1n s ancJ M t llu1 y,
S f:- E.. , 1
, fJh D 1 70 , Un1v .rs1t of MISSOUri
Runkle , James R. A so 1at.., Pro ssor of 81olopt
cal
SCJenc s B A 1 73 . Ol110 W slt,y, n Un1vers1ty
PhD,
1c 7 Corn II lJn1v rs1t
Rutter, Edgar A. Prof ssor of Mc~themrJttc
Oepart m nt C/Jdtr M, t/1 matte .111ci Stntt.,(lcs B
!\ .
1 5 , M r1 tta Coil o Pl1 D . 1 5 low, St
Un1v rs1ty
Ryan, Dennis Asststa nt Profess or of Matt1em ttcs
BS.
1 76 . M S 197 . Ph D 1982. Un1vers1ty o lllino1s
at
Ch1cago C1rcle
Sachs , David Profess or of Mathem attcs B S 1955,
M.S . 1957. PhD 1960, IllinOIS Institute of Techno
logy
Saks, Daniel Instruc tor 1n Compu ter Sctenc e B S
.
1975. Case Western Reserve Un1vers1ty. M S E..
1981.
Un1 ers1ty of Pennsylvania
Sammons, Martha C. Assoc1ate Profess or of Engltsh
B A . 971 . Wheaton College . Ph D . 1974. Un1vers
1ty of
North Carolina
Sanders, Alton F. Assoc1ate Profess or of Compu
ter
Sctenc e and Compu ter Engme enng B S 1970
MS
1972. Ph 0 , 1975. State Un1vers1ty of ew York at
Stony Brook
Savells , Jerald 0. Profess or of Soc1ology B.S .
963.
Murray State Un1vers1ty. M A, 1969 PhD. 1971,
Lou1s1ana State Un1vers1ty
Sawyer, William D. Profess or of Med1cme and
M1crob1ology and Immun ology Dean. School of
Med1c1ne MD . 1954. Washington Un1vers1ty
Sayer, James E. Profess or of CommumcatJon: Dlfecto
r.
Cable V1s1on B S Ed . 1968. Northern Ar~zona
Un1vers1ty. M A 1969. Un1vers1ty of Anzona. PhD,
1974, Bowlin g Green State Un1vers1ty
Schaefer, Donald J. Profess or of Compu ter Sctenc
e
and Mathem attcs Dlfecto r. Resear ch and Instruc
tion
Compu tauon Center . Assoct ate D"ecto r. Compu
ter
Serv1ces A.B , 1957. San Jos St te Un1vers1ty
M A.
1 58 . Ph 0 . 1 63 The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Schmidt, Ronald G. Profess or of Geolog tcal
Sctenc es A B . 1 53 M A. 1 55 . Columbia Un1vers
1ty,
PhD , 1957. Un1vers1ty of C1nc1nnat1
Schnegelberger, Mary Lou Instruc tor m Med1cal
Techno logy and Progra m Dlfecto r B S.M T, 1963,
Un1vers1ty of Colorado M.S . 1983. Un1vers1ty of Dayton
Schosser, Robert H. Asstsla nt Profess or of
Derma tology and Patholo gy, Depart ment Chalf.
Derma tology B A. 1966. Centre College of Kentuc
ky .
M D . 1970. Un1vers1ty of Lou1svlile School of Med1c1
ne
Schumacher, Ruth B. AssoCiate Profess or of
EducatiOn B S.. 1967, Northern IllinOIS Un1vers1ty,
M Ed., 1969, PhD, 1972, Un1vers1ty of IllinOIS
Schumm, Gregory F. Asststa nt Profess or of
Engine enng Techno logy and Progra m Dlfecto r.
WOBC A.Arch . 1969, ITI Technical Institute. B.S.
1972, M.Ed., 1976, Bowl1ng Green State Un1vers1ty
Scott, Jane N. Assoct ate Profess or of Anatom y A.B
..
1966, Transylvania University: M.S , 1968. Ph D.,
1971,
Un1vers1ty of Kentucky
Sealander, Judith A. Assoct ate Profess or of History
B.A.. 1971, M.A, 1973, Un1vers1ty of Arkansas: Ph
.D.
1977, Duke Un1vers1ty
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Seiger, Marvin B. Assoc1ate Professor of B1olog1cal
Sc1ences B.S., 1950, Duquesne Un1vers1ty, M .A.. 1953,
Un1versity of Texas ; M.A., 1959, Un1vers1ty of Californ1a
at Los Angeles ; Ph .D., 1962, Un1vers1ty of Toronto
Seoh , Munsup Ass1stant Professor of Mathematics and
StatiStiCS B S , 1970. Sogang Un1vers1ty (Korea) : M S ,
1979. Ph D., 1983, lnd1 na Un1vers1ty
Sernka, Thomas J. Assoc1ate Professor of
Physiology B A., 1963, Oberl1n College : M A , 196
Harvard Un1vers1ty : Ph D ., 1969, Un1vers1ty of Iowa
Serve, M. Paul Professor of Chem1stry B A , 1 1.
M A , 1 64 , Ph D , 1 5. Un1vers1ty of Notre D m .
Ph.D , 1 5 . Un1v rs1ty of Ch1c o
Seybold , Paul G. Professor of Chem1stry nd
81olo 1cal Ch m1stry B En r Phys1cs . 1 0, Corn II
Un1v rs1ty . PhD , 1 8, H rv r Un1v rs1ty
Shahidl , Hushang Ass1st nt Prof ssor of conormcs
B Sc .. 1 8, T hran Un1v rs1ty (lr n) . M A , 1 73
M nkato State Colle e. PhD , 1977 , Colorado St t
Un1vers1ty
Shea, Virginia Ass1stant Professor of Nurs~ng B S ,
1970, Flonda State University, MS .. 1972, Un1vers1ty
of Maryland
Shearer, Anne B. Adjunct Ass1stant Professor of
Education ; Director, Developmental Education.
Umvers1ty DIVISion B.A , 1958, Howard Un1vers1ty; M.A ,
1964, Atlanta Un1vers1ty, Ph.D ., 1970. Oh1o Un1vers1ty
Shock, Robert C. Assoc1ate Professor of Computer
Sc1ence and Computer Eng~neenng B S , 1962,
Bowling Green State University; M.A., 1964, Un1vers1ty
of Anzona; Ph.D ., 1969, Un1vers1ty of North Carolma
Showell, Charles H., Jr. Assistant Professor of
Management B.S., 1964, Un1vers1ty of Maryland , M.S.,
1971 , Air Force Institute of Technology; Ph .D ., 1975,
The Oh1o State University
Shupe, Lewis K. Professor of Educat1on and
Commumcat1on B.S., 1957, M.S., 1960, Un1vers1ty of
Utah , Ph.D , 1968, State Univers1ty of New York at
Buffalo
Siegal, Harvey A. Professor of Soc1ology and Med1c1ne
in Soc1ety; Vice-Chair, Med1cine 1n Soc1ety B.A ., 1967,
M .A. , 1969, Community College of New York ; M Ph1l.
1972, Ph.D ., 1974, Yale Un1vers1ty
Siferd, Raymond E. Assistant Professor of Electncal
Systems Eng~neering B.E.E ., 1959, The Oh1o State
University; M.S., 1963, Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co ; PhD.
1977, A1r Force lnst1tute of Technology
Silverman , Harold Professor of Education and
Med1c1ne 1n Society B.A , 1941 , Queens College , M.A ,
1950, B .S , 1951, Ed.D ., 1952, Wash1 ngton Un1vers1ty
Silverman, Robert Professor Ementus of
MathematiCS B.S., 1951 , M.A. , 1954 , Ph .D., 1958, The
Oh1o State University
Simon, Stephen H. Adjunct Instructor 1n Education:
D1rector, Handicapped Student Services B.S., 1969,
LeMoyne College; M.S., 1971 , Syracuse Univers1ty
Sirkin, R. Mark Assistant Professor of Polit1cal Sc1ence:
Associate D@an, School of Graduate Stud1es : D1rector.
Umversity Research Services B.A., 1965, University of
Maryland ; M.A., 1967, Ph .D., 1971 , Pennsylvania State
Univers1ty
Skinner, Gordon B. Professor of Chemistry B .S., 1947,
M .S. , 1949, University of Man itoba (Canada); Ph .D.,
1951 , The Ohio State University
Smith, Alphonso L. Assistant Professor of
Mathematics B.S., 1959, M.S., 1964, The Ohio State
University
Smith , Randall A. Associate Professor of Microbiology
and Immunology B.S., 1969, The Ohio State University;
M .S. , 1971 , Ph .D., 1973, University of Health Sciences ,
The Chicago Medical School

Smith , Reed M. Professor of Pol1t1cal Sc1ence A .B ,
1949, Oberlin College. M A., 1953, Columb1a Un1vers1ty;
M.A ., 1954 , Pennsylvania State University, PhD , 1961 ,
Columb1a Un1vers1ty
Snyder, Carol L. Ass1stant Professor of Engl1sh.
WOBC B.S , 1969, Oh1o Northern Un1vers1ty; M .A.,
1970, Bowl1ng Green State University
Spalding, George R. Assoc1ate Professor of Electncal
Systems Eng~neenng B S , 1953. M S , 1955, Ph D ,
1974 , L h1 h Un1vers1ty
Spanier, Edward J. Adjunc t Assoc1ate Professor of
Ch m1stry, A ss1stant V1 e Pres1dent for F~nanc1al
S rv1c s. Tr .asurar B A , 1 5 , La S II Colle . Ph D ,
1 611 . Un1v rs1ty of P nnsylvan1a
Spetter, All an Assoc1ate Prof ssor of H1story nd
D p rtm nt CIJall B A , 1 0 M A , 1 1, Ph D , 1 7,
Rut rs Un1v rs1 ty
Spiegel , Andrew P. Pro f ssor of Hlsto1y B A 1 48
D n1son Un1vers1ty LL B . 1 50, M1 ch1 n L w Sc hool ,
M S , 1 56 , Ph D . 1
. Un1v rs1ty of W1sconsm
Steinberg , James W. Assistant Professor of Soc1ology,
WOBC B A , B S , 1974, M A , 1976, Mankato State
Un1vers1ty
Steinohrt, William J. Professor of Mus1c. Director,
Bands B .S ME , 1958. Un1vers1 ty of lll1n01S : M F.A. ,
1968, Univers1ty of Hawa11 . D M A .. 1971 . North Texas
State Un1vers1ty
Stericker, Anne B. Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
B A. , 1966, Stanford Un1ve rs1ty; M A . 1974 . PhD . 1976
Loyola Un1vers1ty of Ch 1cago
Stickney , Frank A. Professor of Management B S.,
1951 , Boston Un1vers1ty . MBA 1955. A1r Force
Institute of Technol ogy , PhD . 1969. The Oh 1o State
Un1vers1ty
Stoesz, Willis M. Assoc1ate Professor of Religion and
Medicine 1n Soc1ety B A .. 1955. Umvers1ty of M1nnesota.
M .Div ., 1958, Un1on Theolog1cal Seminary, Ph .D , 1964 ,
Columbia Univers1ty
Stoewer, Ann ASSIStant Professor of Nursing B.S.N .
1963, Samt Joseph College . M.Ed ., 1976, Xav1er
Un1vers1ty; M.S., 1980. Wnght State Un1versity
Strickland , Kenton Ass1stant Professor of Geolog1cal
Sciences, WOBC B S., 1967. M.S 1971 , Bowling
Green State Un1versity
Stuckman , Ralph E. Professor of Education . WOBC
B.S . 1960, Bowl1ng Green State Un1vers1ty. M A , 1963.
Un1vers1ty of Toledo , Ed D , 1969, Bal l State Un1vers1ty
Sturm , Gerald P. Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on.
D1rector. DIVISIOn of Educaflanal Leadership. College of
EducafiOn and Human Serv1ces B S . 1958. M A , 1 62
Centr I M1 ch1gan Un1vers1ty. PhD . 1977, M1ch1gan
State Un1vers1ty
Sudkamp, Thomas A. Ass1stant Professor of Computer
Sc1ence B S., 1974 , Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n at Mad1son .
M.S., 1976, Ph.D ., 1978, Un1vers1ty of Notre Dame
Sullivan , Jean Assistant Professor of Nursmg B .S ..
1961 , The Ohio State Un1vers1ty; M.S., 1969, Un1vers1ty
of California
Suriano, J. Robert Professor of M1crob1ology and
Immunology: Associate Dean Student Affa1rs and
AdmiSSIOns, School of Med1c1ne B S , 1952 . Fordham
Universi ty ; Ph .D., 1959, Univers1ty of Pennsylvania
Swaney, James A. Associate Professor of Econom1cs
B.S., 1971 , M.S., 1972, Wright State University; Ph.D .,
1979, Colorado State Un iversity
Swann, F. Richard Assistant Professor of History:
Assistant to the Dean. College of Liberal Arts B.A .,
1952, University of Notre Dame ; M.A. , 1962, Xavier
University; Ph .D .. 1971 , University of Cincinnati
Swanson , Donald R. Professor of English B.A. , 1953,
Washington and Jefferson College; M.A. , 1955,
University of Connecticut ; Ph .D., 1965, Rutgers
University
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Swinger, Alice K. Assoctate Professor of Educatton
B S 19 6. M1am1 Un1vers1ty M S . 1970. Wn ht State
Un1vers1ty. PhD, 1975 The Oh1o Stat Un1vers1ty
Talbott, John C. , Jr. Professor of Account ncy B S .
1 65, MS . 1970. DB A . 1 74 Un1vers1ty of Kentucky ,
CMA

Tanner, Kenneth E. Instructor m Mathema ttcs B S,
1972 M S, 1974 Wnght State Un1v rslty
Tanner, Sandra Asststant Prof ssor of D nee B A ,

1 77 Un1vers1ty of C liforn1 • t lrv1n , MFA 1 7
w York Un1v rs1ty
Taylor, Barney E. As lSI nt Professor of Phys1cs B S ,
1 73 .
t T nn ss
St· I Urw rs1ty PhD 1 78,
Cl rnson Un1v r 1ty
Taylor, Charles Senn Assoc1 1/e Prot, sor of
Philo ophy B A 1 70 Me n tit~ Coli .g , Ph D 1c 74
8o ton Co\\( q
Tea, Barbara F. Assoctdl ' Prof' sot of cJuc.. IIJ0/1
A B 1 54 M A 1 58 d D , 1 1 Urw rs1ty of
K ntucky
Thatcher , John P. Assoctc1te Professor of
Anthropo log B A 19 4 Middlebu ry College, M A .
1 68 Ph D . 1972, Un1 ers1ty of Penns I an1a
Thibeault, Nancy E. Instructor m Compute r Sctence
B A . 1968. Bndgewa ter S ate College
Thobaben , Robert G. Professor of Pollllcal Sctence
B S 1948 OhiO Un1vers1 y M A 1962 M1am1
Un1vers1ty Ph D . 1967 Un1 ers1ty of C1nc1nnat1
Thobe J. Dale Instructor tn Automoti ve Technology,
WOBC B S . 1982 M1am1 Un1 ers1ty
Thomas, Donald C. Associate Professor of Patholog
and Microbiol ogy and Immunolo gy. Dean, School of
Graduate Stud1es and V1ce -Provost for Research B S .
1957 Xav1er Un1vers1ty . M S 1959. Un1vers1ty of
Cmc1nnat1 Ph D 1968 Sa1nt Lou1s Un1vers1ty
Thomas, Grace M. Assistant Professor of Nursmg
B S N . 1958. Columbia Un1vers1ty M S , 1966.
Un1vers1ty of Cal1forn1a
Thomas, Joseph F., Jr. Professor of Mechamc al
Systems Engmeer mg and Departme nt Cha1r B E P .
1963. Cornell Un1vers1ty . M S 1965, PhD. 1968,
Un1vers1ty of lllmo1s
Tiernan , Thomas 0 . Professor of Chemtslry D1rector.
Brehm Laborato ry B S , 1958. Un1vers1ty of Windsor
(Canada) . M S . 1960. Ph D . 1966, Carneg1e-Mellon
Un1vers1ty
Tilford , Joseph P. Assoc1ate Professor of Theatre
Arts B G S 1 75 , M A . 1 7 . Un1vers1ty of Cmc1nn 11
Toman , Karel Professor of G olog1c I Sctences Dr
Techn . 1 51 T chn1c I Un1ver 1ty (Cz choslov k1 ).
C Sc 1957. Dr Sc . 1 5 Czechosl ov k Ac demy of
Sc1 nces (Czechos lovakia)
Treacy, John J. Professor of Economtc s B S. 1 57
South Carolina Un1vers1ty , Ph D , 19 3 Tulane
Un1vers1ty
Turnbull , Kenneth Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry
B S , 1973. Ph D , 1976 Henot Watt Un1vers1ty
(Scotland )
Turyn , larry Ass1stant Professor of Mathema tics B S .
1 75 . Columbia Un1vers1ty. MS . 1 77 , PhD. 1980
Brown Un1vers1ty
Uetrecht , David Instructor m Data Processm g . WOBC
B S , 1976 The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Ulrich, Deborah Assistant Professor of Nursmg B.S.N ,
1967, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty ; M .A. 1980, Ball State
Un1vers1ty
Unrug, Raphael Professor of Geologic al Sc1ences and
Departme nt Chatr M .S., 1957, School of M1n1ng and
Eng1neenng (Poland); Ph.D ., 1962, D Sc., 1968,
Jagellon1an Un1vers1ty (Poland)

Uphoff, James K. Professor of Educat1on. D1rector.
Laborato ry Expenenc es m Educat1on . College of
Educat1on nd Human Servtces B A . 1 59. Hast1ngs
College . M.Ed . 1962 Ed D . 1967 , Un1vers1ty of
Nebr ska

Vance, James T., Jr. Ass1stant Professor of
M themattcs B S . 1973, North Carol1na State
Un1vers1ty. PhD 1980 Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n
Varandani , Partab T. Professor of B10lo 1c I
Ch m1stry Secllon Chtef. ndocnnol ogy B S. 1 50.
M S 1 52 A r Un1vers1ty (lnd1 ). PhD , 195
UrliV r 1ty of IllinOIS

Venkates an , M. Dav1d L R1k Professor of Me rketm
B Com 1 5 81h r Un1v rs1ty (In 1 ), MS . 1 2
Pl1 0

1

5 Un1v rs1ty of M111n sot

Verdon, Walter A. Adjunct Prot ssor of rononucs .
lJu 'Cior C ~ntt r for E.conom1c [ u alton. Dtr clot
Center tor Prof s 1011 I DC'velopm nt B A 1 0 Luth r

Coli'
M A t 7. PhD , 1 74, Un1v rs1ty of
N br sk
t L1ncoln
Von der Embse, Thomas J. Professot of Man gement
and Med1cme m Soc1ety B S . 1 60 , Un1vers1ty of
Dayton . MBA. 1961 lnd1ana Un1vers1ty Ph D. 1968.
The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Voss, Daniel Assistant Professor of Mathema tics and
Stat1sttcs B S . 1979, Un1vers1ty of Dayton . M S . 1981.
Ph D 1984 The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Wachtel!, Harvey M. Ass1stant Professor of H1story,
Dtrector Graduate Stud1es tn H1story B A . 1961
Brooklyn College, M A , 1963, Ph D . 1971 Un1vers1ty
Of MISSOUri
Wad e, Eugene W. Assoc1ate Professor Ementus of
Education A B . 1953, M.Ed ., 1958, M1am1 Un1vers1ty .
Ed D 1960 lnd1ana Un1vers1ty
Waggener, Herman A. Assoc1ate Professor Ementus of
Managem ent B A. 1941, MISSiSSippi College, M 8 A.,
1969 Wnght State Un1vers1ty
Wagley Robert A. Ass1stant Professor of Busmess
B S . 1962. MBA . 1963. Ball State Un1vers1 y, PhD,
1974, Un1vers1ty of C1ncmnat1
Wagor, Walter F. Assistant Professor of Psychology,
WOBC B A , 1975, Houghton College , M.S . 1978
Ph D 1984. George Peabody College of Vanderbil t
Un1vers1ty
Walker, James l. Assoc1ate Professor of Political
Sc1ence Departme nt Chatr, Po!tt1cal Sc1ence and Urban
Affatrs B A , 1963, Un1vers1ty of Santa Clara, M A
19 4 PhD. 1974, Un1vers1ty of Californ1a at Berkeley
Ward , Frank E. Assoc1ate Professor of Psycholo gy
B A , 19 3. Un1v rs1ty of Wash1ngton . M A , 1970
W sleyan Un1vers1ty, Ph D., 1973, Univers1ty of
Rocheste r
Warnecke, Theresa Instructor m Med1cal Technolo gy
BAM T, 1978, Wittenber g Un1vers1ty; M.S, 1984
Un1vers1ty of Dayton
Warren, Richard l. Assoc1ate Professor of
MtcrobJology and Immunolo gy B.S ., 1969, M S, 1972,
Wnght State Un1vers1ty , PhD. 1974 , Un1vers1ty of Utah
Weber, Daniel l. Assistant Professor of Psycholo gy
A.B , 1973, Oberlin College. Ph .D., 1977, Harvard
Un1vers1ty
Weber, Robert J. Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cal
Med1cme and Rehabilitation and Departme nt
Cha1r B.S., 1967, M.D , 1971, The Oh1o State Un1vers1ty
Weisman, Eleanore Instructor m Physiolog y B.A. ,
1957, Wilson College; M.A. , 1959, Mount Holyoke
College
Weisman , Robert A. Professor of Biologica l Chemtstry
and Departme nt Chair and Program Director; Director,
Ph.D. Program in Biomedic al Sc1ences B.S., 1958,
Union University ; Ph.D., 1963, Massach usetts Institute
of Technolo gy
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Weiss, Isaac Assoctate Professor of Mechamcal
Systems Engmeenng B S . 1972. MS . 1974 , Technron .
Israel Institute of Technology (Israel) PhD , 1978.
McGrll Unrversrty
Wellman, Donald L. Semor lnstructo1 m Manufactunng
Engmeenng Technology. WOBC
Welty, Gordon A. Assoctate Professor of Soctology
and Commumcatwn B A . 1965. Urwersr y of Akron.
M A . 1 68 . Ph D . 1975. Unrversrty of Prttsburgh
Westwood , Derek F. Asststant Professor of
M themattcc; and St tts/lcs B Sc . 1 72, Rea drnq
Unrversrty ( nql nd) , PhD 1 84 , Unrv rsr ty of
Mrchr n
Wetter, Eldon J. ASS ISt n/ Prof s or of Gcocpdpi JY
WOBC B S 1 7 Unrv rsr y of Wr scon 111 at Platt evrll
M A 1
, 1 h Ot110 Stat Unrv rsrty
Whissen , Anni A::;soc tate Prof ssor of Gf'lnlclll
0 p ntment Ct1 m Mocf rn U mgu
s B A . t c 57
Mramr Unrver srty , M A 1 1. Unrv rsrty of Color do
Whissen , Thomas R. Professor of English Dtrector
Wntmg Programs m Engftsh B A 1955 K nt State
Unrversrty . M A 1963. Unr ersrty of Colorado ; Ph D ,
1969. Unrversrty of Crncrnnatr
White, Mary Lou Professor of Educallon B S . 955
Unrversrty of AKron : M S , 1965, Unrversrty of Wrsconsrn.
Ph D 1972. The Ohro S a e Unr ersrty
Williams, Michael Assoctate Professor of Educ aliOn
B A , 1970 M A 1971 . Ph.D 1980. Unrversrty o f
Crncrnnatr
Williams , Richard E. Assoctate Professor of Fmance
B S , 1964 Mramr Unrversrty , M A. 1965, Unrvers rty of
Flonda Ph D , 1975 Mrchrgan State Unrversrty
Wilson, Warner R. Professor of Psychology B.A .
1956. Unrversrty of Chrcago, M A , 1958. Unrversrty of
Arkansas . PhD. 960 . Northwestern Unrversrty
Winkeljohn, Dorothy R. Assoctate Professor of
EducatiOn B S 1964 Sarnt Joseph's College . M S
1969. Syracuse Unrversrty: Ph D . 1972. Unrversrty
of Kansas
Wise, Gordon L. Assoctate Professor of Marketmg
B S 1956. MBA , 1957 Mramr Unrversrty
Wolfe, Paul J. Assocta/e Professor of Phystcs and
Geophystcs 8 S 1960. MS., 1963 PhD , 1966 Case
lnstrtute of Technology
Wood, David R. Assoctate Professor of Phystcs B A .
1956. Fnends Unrversrty, MS . 1958 Unrversrty of
Mrchrgan Ph D , 1967 . Purdue Unrversrty
Wood, Merritt, Jr. Assts/an/ Professor of Htstory
WOBC B A 1966, M A 1 67 . Unrversrty of Arkan sas
Wood, Timothy S. Assoctate Professor of Btologtcal
Sctences A B 1964 , Earlham Colle e. PhD . 1971
Unrversrty of Colorado
Wurtz, Martha Harris Professor of Mustc B S . 1942.
Central Mrssoun State Unrversrty M A. . 1958, Ph D ..
1965, Washrngton Unrversrty
Yen, Vincent C. Assistant Professor of Management
Science B Sc . 1966, Natrona! Tarwan Normal Unrversrty
(Tarwan) . M A. , 1969, Unrversrty of Oregon , PhD . 1975,
The Ohro State Unrversrty
Young , Joseph A. Assoctate Professor of Educatton .
Admmtstr ttve Asststant to the Dean, College of
Educatton and Human Servtces B S . 1953, Unrversrty of
Dayton. M .Ed. 1961, Ed .D . 1971 . Miamr Unrversrty

Young, Robert Assocta/e Professor of Mustc: Recital
Coordmator. Mustc B ME., 1959, M v1 us., 1965.
Northwestern Unrversrty, D.M .A 1978. Crncrnnatr
College-Conse rvatory of Musrc
Yuan , Tsing Assoctate Professor of History B A .. 1960,
M A . 1962, Geor e Washrngton Unrversrty, Ph.D, 1969.
Unrversrty of Pennsylvanra
Zambernard , Joseph Professor of Anatomy and
Department Chatr and Program Dtrector. Actmg
Dtrector. Donated Body Program B S , 1954 M S .
1956 Unrversrty of Alabama PhD , 1964, Tulane
Unrversrty
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University
Faculty Officers
Prestden t
Par e E Mulhollan
Vtce -Prestden t
Robert Drxon
Vtce -Prestden t-Eiect
Crerghton H Phelps
P st Vtce Pr stdents
lrl beth Hard n 1 84-85
J m s J cob 1 83 84
Ch rles H rtm' nn 1982 83
Don ld Pabst 1 81 82
Lilburn Hoehn 1 80 81
James Sayer 1979-80
Joseph Castellan o 1978-79
Jacob Dorn 1977-78
Glenn Graham 1976-77
Barbara Dreher 1975-76
John Treacy 1974-75
Ira Fntz 1972-74
Lawrence Hussman 1971-72
Emrl Kmetec 1968-71
Presidmg Offtcers of Faculty Meetmgs
Norman Anon 1967-68
Edward Cox 1966-67
Chatrman of Academt c Council
Nrcholas Piedrscal zi 1966-67

Administrative Officers
Atwater, David S. Asststant Vice-Pres ident. Faciltties
and General Servtces B.A., 1955, Denrson Unrversity ,
M A , 1960, Case Western Reserve Universrty
Barton, John C. Dean. College of Conttnwn g and
Communt ty Educatton B S. 1957. M A , 1960, PhD .
1971 . The Ohio State Universrty
Bell, R. Donald Dtrector. Matenals Managem ent and
Telephone Servtces B B A . 1955, Unrversrty of
Crncmnatr. MBA . 1970, Wright State Unrversrty
Borum Regina A. Dtrector. Untverstty nd Communtty
Events
Brandeberry, James E. Actmg Otr ctor. School of
Engm erm Actmg Assoct t 0 n, College of Set nc
and Engme nn B S
, 1 1, M S
, 1 3.
Urw rsrty of Tol o. PhD , 1969, M rqu tte Unrv rsr ty
Brown , Robert R. Otrector, Phystcal Pic nt
Carlson , Donald A. Dean, Br nch Campuse s B A ,
1958, M A , 1960, Ph .D., 1964 , Universrty of Mrnnesota
Castellano, Joseph F. Dean. College of Busmess and
Admmtstr ation B.S. , 1964, MS. , 1965, Ph.D. 1971,
Sarnt Lours Unrversrty
Collie, William E. Director. University Divtsion B.A. ,
1965, Murray State Universrty : M.A., 1969. Ed .D.. 1972,
Unrversrty of Kentucky
Cooper, Alan Director. Center for Corporate Concern.
Executive -m-Resid ence B.S . B.A., 1953, M.B.A ., 1960,
Xavrer Unrversity
Corbo, Nicholas J. Untverstty Engmeer B.S.M E. ,
1966, Newark College of Engrneenng
Crawford , James Director. Graduate Programs m
Busmess and Economic s B.S., 1970. M.S , 1971 .
Wnght State Unrversity : M.S., 1976, University of Dayton
Cusack, Michael J. Dtrector. Athlettcs B.S.. 1964,
Long Island University: M.S., 1969, Crty University of
New York Queens College: Ed .D.. 1980. New York
Universrty
Cwan, John H. Executtve Director, Student Auxrltary
Servtces B.S . 1967, Southern Illinois Universrty at
Edwardsv ille
Czarneck y, Joseph S. Execuflve Director.
Developm ent B.S.. 1959, Saint Lours Unrversity
Darr, David Dtrector. Financtal Atd B.A. , 1967 , Mount
Unron College , M.B A . 1975, Baldwin-W allace College
Davenport, Kenneth Dtrector, Admissio ns B.S.. 1965.
M.S., 1969, Unrversrty of Dayton
Dawes, Lorna G. Dtrector, Untverstty Center B A.,
1977, Wnghl State Unrversrty
Dobson , Frank E. Dtrector, Bolinga Black Cultural
Resource s Center B A , 1973, State Unrversrty of New
York at Buffalo, M.A , 1975, Unrversrty of Nevada at
Las Vegas
Dock, James W. Director. Alumni Affatrs B SEd .,
1978 M Ed , 1983. Wright State Unrversity
Dorn , Jacob H. Dtrector, Umverstty Honors Program
B A. , 1960. Wheaton College: M A. , 1962. Ph.D ., 1965,
Unrversrty of Oregon
Edwards, Richard A. Sentor Vtce-Prestdent B A .
1963, M.A ., 1972. Kent State Unrversrty
Engebretson , Darold E. Dtrector, Psycholo gical
Services Center B.D., 1963, Luther Theologrcal
Seminary : B.A., 1966, M.Ed. , 1967, Ph.D ., 1969,
University of Hawari
Falkner, Louis E. Registrar A.B .. 1956, Saint Mary of
the Lake ; M.A.. 1961 , Loyola University of Chicago
Fox, Ronald E. Dean, School of Professio nal
Psycholo gy A.B. , 1958. M.A. , 1960, Ph.D ., 1962,
University of North Carolina

Goulet, Waldemar M. Execut1ve D1rector.

Orgam za(lona l Serv1ces Group. Assoc1ate Dean
.
Colleg e of Busmess and Admm1strat1on B A , 1963.
Wayne State Unrversrty; M B .A , 1966. Unrversrty
of
Detrort. Ph.D. 1973, Mrchrgan State Unrversrty
Grenzebach, Paul W. D1rector Pnntmg and Mailmg
Serv1ces B S . 1959. Roches ter lnstrtute of Techno
logy
Hagan, Jarrell R. D1rector. Safety B S . 19 5.
Unrversrty of Wyomrng. M S, 1972. Unrversrty of
Ark nsas
Hambr ick, Claude S. Med1cal D1rector. Stud nt HL"'
ltll
S rv1c s B S 1948, MD . 1 52. Th Ohro St te
Unrv rsrty
Hamel, Joseph D. V1ce Pres1d nt for Admllll stntJon
B B A , 1 5 , L Moyn Coil g . M B A.. 1 75,
Syr c cus Unrv rsrty
Hesse , Elmer F. D"ecto r. Admm1str fiVe Compu t
r
C nter B S, 1 72. M S 1 7 . B II St te Unrversrty
Hutzel , Willard J. Execut1ve V1ce-Provost for Plannm
g
and Budge tmg B A 1959, Bowlrng Green State
Unrversr y, PhD . 1966. Unrversrty of Maryla nd
Idding s, Roger G. Dean. College of Educa Mn and
Human Serv1ces A B.. 1952, Hanove r College ;
M Ed
1960. Wayne Sate Universrty, PhD 1966. The Ohro
State Un1versrty
Jacob , Marni F. D1rector. Expand mg Honzon s for
Adults B A .. 1971, George Washrn gton Un1vers
rty . MS .
1981 . Wnght State Unrversrty
Karns, David A. D1rector. Center for Resear ch
Develo pment. D1rector. Consum er and Busmess
Resea rch Center A B., 1963, Ph D.. 1974. Unrvers
rty
of Mrchrg an
Keller, Thomas W. D1rector. Budge t and Regen ts
Report mg B B A. , 1965, Unrversrty of Crncrnnatr
; M .B A..
1972, Wnght State Universrty
Kezdi, Paul D"ecto r. Cox Heart Institute , School
of
Med1cme B A, 1934. M.D., 1942. Pazma ny Peter
Unrvers rty (Hunga ry)
Kidder , Audrey J. Health Sc1ences Librana n B .A
..
1972, Calrfornra State Unrversrty at Los Angele s ;
M L.S .
M .P.A. 1974, Univers ity of Southe rn Cal1fornra
Kinneer, Larry D"ecto r. Umvers1ty Commu nicatio
ns
B S , 1963, Ohro Unrversrty
Klarquist, Rita M. Director. Fmanc1al Serv1ces 8
A.
1950. College of Sarnt Franc1s ; M 8 .A . 1975, Wnght
State Unrvers1ty
Koch, Elenore Vice Pres1dent for Studen t Affa1rs
B S..
1 51. Oh1o Un1vers1ty; MS., 19 2, M1am1 Un1ver
srty,
Ph .D . 1982. Nova Un1versrty
Kotecha, Kanti C. D1rector. Legal Affa1rs and Court
of
Cla1ms Coordm ator Barnste r at Law . 1960, Mrddle
Temple (Englan d); M.A . 1965. Ph D.. 1970, Tufts
U n1vers1ty
Kretzer, Robert L. Directo r. Parkmg Serv1ces 8 A
.
1970. Wright State Un1vers1ty
Lanca ster, B. Jeanette Dean, School of Nursm g
8 S N , 1966. Un1vers1ty of Tennes see . M.S N .
969 .
Case Wester n Reserve Unrversrty , PhD . 1977 .
Univers1ty of Oklaho ma
Lee, John A. Director. Center for Small Busme ss
Assista nce B S. 1976, M.B.A ., 1978, Wnght State
Un1vers1ty; CPA
Lehma n, Florence Director. Univers ity Placem ent
Servic es B.S., 1956, M.A. , 1971. Ph. D.. 1981, The
Oh1o
State Unive rsity
Lewis, William D. Directo r, Teleco mmuni cations
and
Unive rsity Med ia ProductJon Serv1ces B.S., 1956,
M1 c higan State Un1ve rsity
Mackli n, Mary Ann Directo r, Umvers ity Pol1cy
Coordi nation A.B .. 1960, Oh10 Domtn1can College
;
M .A ., 1965, University of Dayton
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Malicki , Gerald C. D"ecto r. Admiss ions and Record
s.
School of Gradua te Stud1es B.S . 1955. Unrvers
1ty of
Tulsa. M 8 A . 19 7 lndtana Un1vers1ty . M Ed ,
1974,

Unrvers1ty of Massac husetts
Merriam , Paul G. Ass1stant Provos t A B , 1961 . San
Drego State Unrversrty . M A . 1963. PhD . 1971.
Un1vers1ty of Oregon
Moore , Perry D. Dean. College of L1beral Arts 8
A.
1 8 M A. 1 70 Mtdwest rn Un1versrty. PhD .
1974 .
Un1vers1ty of Texas at Austtn
Mulhollan , Paige E. P1cs t1cnl 8 S 8 A
l o? Un1v rs1ty C1l Arko 11Sd
Pl1 D 1
T(• ct, ell Au'> 111
Neiman, Judith E c ut!V(' Dlfccto r. Personnel
AcirnullstmtJon 8 S 1 48 1 h 01110 Stat Un1v
rs1ty.
M S . 1 71 Wnql1t St<1lf Unrv rsrly
O'Brien, M . Patricia [xecu!J vf' Assista nt to 117
Pre, JCJ 'ill £ cutlve D1rector. Pt s1d nts Club.
Secret ary to the Board of Trustees. Ass1st nt
V1ce-Pres1dent for PubliC RelatiOns B A 1977
Unron of
Expenm entmg Colleges-Unrversrtres (An 1och)
Osborne , Vern iece E. D"ecto r Umvers1ty AudioVisual
Serv1ces
Peterson , Wayne L. D1rector Studen t lnformat1on
System s: Coordm ator. Umvers1ty Testmg Serv1ce
s 8 S .
'957. Wrscon srn State Untverstty
Petrofs ky, Jerrold S. Execut ive Dlfector. Nationa
l
Center for Rehab!IJtatJon Engme enng A B . 1970.
Washrn gton Unr ers1ty Ph.D. 1974. Sarnt Lou1s
Un1vers1ty School of Medrc1ne. B S E . 1982. Wnght
State Un1vers1ty
Premus Rober t D1rector. Center for lndustn al
Stud1es 8 S.. 1963. Bob Jones U 1vers1ty. M.A ..
1967 .
Oh1o Un1vers1ty. PhD. 1974 Lehrgh Un1vers1ty
Rambo , Steve Bursar BA . 1975. George town
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Notice to Students
The Family Education Rights and Privacy
Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-330)
The followtng nottce ts publtshed as a publtc
servtce for he stud nt body ederal regulattons
re utre nnual nottce to students on thts sul)JCCI
Wrt ht St te Untverstty h s for m n y rs
r , ulat
cc ss to s udent r cords Fcdot < I
r ul ttons now pply tn thts ar
and re dost n cJ
to prot ct th prtvacy of stu n r cords Tl1 stc1 u
n r c ul Itons c ov rn cc ss to rocorcls thetr
r 1
• n
th rt t1ts of sud nts o r .vt w t~nd tf
n c ss ry , c,h II n
tnform tton th y belt v to
e tn ccurato
TtltS nottce to be published annu lly to:> a dtg st
of thes re ulattons The full text tS avail le for
student examtnatlon tn the Offtce of Stu en
Development he Offtce of the Regtstrar he
Afftrmattve Actton Programs Office. and tn most
college offtces A more detatled dtgest of the ac
may also be found tn the Student Handbook
Under the act 'educatton records means wt
certatn e cep tons as ltsted below, hose records,
ftles. documents or o her matenals related dtrect'y
to a student and matntatned by an unt of the
untverstty The followtng categones of tnformattor
are exempt and are not constdered to be · educatton
records (a) records made by untverstty personnel
whtch are in the sole possesston of the maker and
are not revealed to any other person; (b) records
matntatned by campus secunty. and (c) medtcal
and counseltng records used solely for treatment
(Records pertatntng to students, whtch are
matntatned by untverstty otftces. are offtctal records.
and as such. rematn the property of Wnght State
Untverstty )
Students may seek access to thetr records by
submttttng a wntten and dated request on forms
provtded by each of ftce from whtch tnformatton tS
sought The he d of that untt wtll mak the record s
avatla le wtthtn forty-ftve days nd gtv students he
n ht to challenge any matenal contatned theretn on
the basts of tt betng tnaccurate , mtsleadtng , or
tnappropnate The right to challenge grades does
not apply under the act unless he grade was
tnaccurately recorded Excepttons to the ngh to
revrew records by students are as follows (a)
ftnanctal records of parents; (b) conftdenttal letters
and statements of recommendatt on m de prtor to
January 1. 1975. and any other recommendati ons
for whtch the student has voluntanly watved the nght
to access
W right State University does not matntatn
education records in any one central offtce Records
are matntatned generally in the respecttve colleges
and schools, the Offices of the Registrar, Student
Development, Universtty Placement Servtces.
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Admtssons, Financial Atd. Untverstty Dtvtston.
Veterans Affatrs . Bursar, Athlettcs . Student Health
Servtces. and Handtcapped Studen Servrces
Questions concerntng he locatton of tndtvtdual
student records should be dtrected o the Office of
Student Development or tile regtstrar
Wt h spectfted excepttons. the untverstty may
rei ase tnform ton tn s udents' records to others tf·
(a) th re ts wntten consent from the student
s ectfyin tho records to be released the reasons
for such rei asc < nd o whom, an wtth a copy of
th records provtd d o the student tf destred by the
stud nt· or (b) uc tnforrna ton ts furntshe to
comply w1th JUCjiCI I orders upon condtt1on th t th
un1v rstty mak < re son bl ' • l\emp to nottfy ttle
stud nt 111 dvance of compl1ance by t11e untverstty
lnformatton 1cJ nttfl 'd as publtc tnformatton may
be released to anyone wttllou the student's wntten
consent Thts tncludes the students name. address.
telephone ltsttng. date and place of birth. major
ield of study. parttctpa\lon tn offtctally recogntzed
acttvtttes and sports, we1ghts and hetghts of
members of athlettc teams dates of attendance.
degrees and awards recetved and the most recent
prevtous educattonal agency or tnsttlutton attended
by the studen
A student may reques hts her name address,
ana telephone nurnber not be tnclu ded tn the publtc
s uden dtrectory b checking the approprtate box
on the quarterly regtstrat1on form. A student may
request that public tnformatton. other than directory
informatton. not be made publtc by signtng dunng
the first week of classes each quarter. a request
to w• hhold information. available 1n the Offtce of
Student Development The un1vers1ty wtll not notify
a s udent s hometown newspaper of outstanding
academtc achtevement (e.g. tf the student ts named
o the dean s Its ) tf the student requests etther of
he above options.
Educalton records or personally 1den iftable
tnformatton other than publtc tnformatlon may be
re:oased wtthout tho wntt n consent of the student to
tt1e followtng only· (a) other untverstty off1ctals who
have legtttmate educational tnterests. (b) offtctals of
o her sct1ools tn whtch the student tntends to enroll,
provtded the student ts tnformed of the record
transfer. rece1ves a copy of the record, 1f destred,
and has an opportunt y to challenge the content of
the record. (c) authonzed representattves of certatn
federal agenc1es. and educatton agenctes. or state
educattonal authont1es under certatn condtttons;
(d) 1n connect1on with a students appltcatton ~or. or
receipt of, ftnanctal a1d . (e) state and local offtctals
or authortttes to whom tnformation ts spectfically
requtred to be reported or dtsclosed pursuant to the
Ohto Revtsed Code adopted prior to November 19,
1974; (f) organizattons conducttng studtes for, or on
behalf of. educattonal agencies or institu tions for the
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purpose of develop1ng, val1dat1ng . or adm1n1stenng
pred1ct1ve tests. admrn1stenng student a1d programs ,
and 1mprovrn 1nstruct1on. rf such stud1es are
conducted 1n such a manner as wrll not permit the
personal 1dent1frcatron of students and the1r parents
by persons other than representatives of such
or anrzatrons and such mformatron will be destroy d
·when no ion ern eded for the pur ose for wh1ct1 1t
rs conducted . ( ) ccr rtrn funct1on . (h) p rents of
p n ent stu ent s
fmed rn sectron 152 of
th lnt rn I R vcnu Co
m r ncy,
1f th knowl

-
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Restricted parking zones
General and restricted (perm1t) parking zones
Signs in parking lot indicate which
rows are restricted to permit holders.

Traffic
Signal

Kauffman
to Ohio 444 and 4

raffiC
S1gnaJ
North
Frurfield
tol-675

Center Road

Traffic
S1gnal

Office of Admissions

Rock Road

A :.
I

r!

j~

•
1
2
3
4
5

Achilles Hill
Administrative Wing
Allyn Hall
Art Annex
Biological Sciences
Building
6 Brehm Laboratory
7 Brown House
8 Campus Ministry Center

0
West Lot

9 Creative Arts Center
10 Engineering and
Mathematical Sciences
Building
11 Fawcett Hall
12 Frederick A White Center
13 Garden for the Senses
(Clara E. Weisenborn)
14 Gaza House

15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Un1vers1ty Center Dnve

Hamilton Hall
Health Sciences Building
Lowery House
Medical Sciences Building
Millett Hall
Oelman Hall
Physical Education
(James A Rhodes) Building
22 Rike Hall

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

raffle
S1gnal
Colonel
Glenn to
Dayton

Rockafield House
Student Services
Television Center
Transportation Services
Building
University Apartments
University Center
University Library
Wamer House

